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ADVERTISEMENT

OF THE

EDITOR.

TH El following Discourses on Personal
Religion are well known in the chrif-

tian world, and have long been held in very high

efleem by good men of different denominations.

The pious Author of them, as to this world, is

now no more. He refts from his labors, and his

works do follow him. The important principles

they contain, were the happy means of comfort-

ing and animating him, during a miniftry of

near half a century. By thefe he was enabled,

with no fmall degree of reputation, to difcharge

the various duties to which he was called ; and

leaving a teflimony behind him to the truth, to

finifl"! his courfe with joy. The heavy lofs fuf-

tained in conlequence of his removal by the

writer of thefe lines, who flood in the near rela-

tion to him of an only fon, and who had the

honor, as he (hall ever confider it, to affifl him

for feveral years in the work of the miniftry,

A 2 is



iv ADVERTISEMENT.

is not eafily to be conceived. Under a difpen-

fation of Providence fo peculiarly painful, though

not without its alleviating circumftances, how

exceedingly difficult to fay, " The will of the

" Lord be done."

The difcourfes which compofe this volume

"were iirft publiflied in two volumes o6lavo. In

order afterwards that they might obtain a more

extenfive circulation, and with the bleffing of

God be rendered more generally ufeful, they

were reprinted in two volumes in twelves. This

Edition which is now nearly, if not entirely fold

off, was to be procured at one half the price of

the former. It has been wifhed however, that

as the oclavo iize was the mofl defirable, all

the difcourfes might be comprized in one volume

of that fize, and fold at a medium price. This

is what has now been done, and it is the earnefl

prayer of the Editor, that they may conduce

to the fpiritual advantage of all who read

them.

It has been much wifhed that a few Memoirs

of the Author might be prefixed to this volume.

Perhaps at a future feafon, other of his works

may be reprinted ; or Ihould circumftances in

time to come admit of the Editor's gratifying

the



ADVERTISEMENT. V

the Author's friends and the world at laro-e.

with fome of the Sermons he has left in ma-

nufcript, he fhall not be backward to publifh

them.

The fubjedls treated of in this volume are of

infinite importance. The chara6ter of a true

convert is here delineated ; the path to be pur-

sued by him in his progrefs towards Heaven is

pointed out ; he is comforted under all his diffi-

culties and difcouragements ; and at length in-

troduced to the manfions of eternal happinefs.—

r

The reader is earneflly requeued attentively to

perufe and diligently to confider the following

difcourfes, and having fo done, fervently to im-

plore the divine blefling upon them.

A3 TQ





TO THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MEETING

IN LITTLE WILD-STREET,

J.1NC0LNS-INN-FIELDS.

My dear Friends,

THE intimate relation which hath now for

many years fubfifted between you and me,

will not allow me to doubt to whom the follow-

ing difcourfes fliould be infcribed. And, though

I mean not by this addrefs to make you account-

able for their many defe6ls, yet I am happy in

thus venturing them into public view through

your hands, as it gives me an opportunity of ex-

preffing the fenfe I have of your candor and

A 4 afFedion



viii DEDICATION.

affeflion towards me, and the concern I feel for

yourbeftinterefts.

The fubje6l, you are fenfible, is infinitely mo-

mentous ; though alas ! ftrangely mifunderftood

by fome, defpifed by others, and negleded by

moft. I cannot doubt therefore but this attempt,

in a dependance upon the divine bleffing, to

explain the nature and eflablifh the authority

of real religion, to awaken the attention and

conciliate the regards of men to it, and to aflift

the Chriftian in the experience and pradice of it,

will meet with a favourable reception, my
Friends, from you.

For the connexion of the difcourfes I refer

you to the contents, or rather to the clofe of the

lafl: fermon of the volume, where you will find a

brief recapitulation of the whole,

I have only to add, that as I trufl you have

already received fome benefit from the delivery

of thefe fermons in public (a refiedion whicfi

.gives
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gives me no fmall pleafure) ; fo I am not with'

out hopes that they may afford you fome farther

profit and entertainment in your families and

clofets. To which ends I affure myfelf of the

chearful concurrence of your fervent prayers to

God with thofe of

Your moil: affedlionate Friend,

and Servant,

in the gofpel of Chrifl,

Hatton-Gardcn,

pa. 30, 1769.

SAMUEL STENNETT.

CON.
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DISCOURSE I.

THE NATURE OF RELIGION.

.r%- VH0PEf(7F7^/'^•

PART 1.^1

1 Cor. iv. 20. '
"

7%e kingdom of God is not in word, hut in power.

WHEREIN religion confifls is an inquiry which
hath juftly challenged the attention of mankind,

in every age, and in every part of the world. But (o

various are the opinions which have obtained upon
this Important fubjecb, that he who hath not entered

into the fplrit of the thing itfclf, would be almoft

tempted to judge it ImpofTible to afcertain the true na-

ture of It, with any degree of clearnefs and precifion.

And yet, admitting that there is fuch a thing as religion,

nothing is more evident than that it mull be capable of
a full and clear defcription. And whatever difficulties

may be fuppofed to attend the explanation of this point,

yet if men would but foberly liften to the dictates of
reafon, together with the concurrent teftimony of fcrip-

ture and experience, they would not find It fo hard a

tafk as they imagine, to acquire at leall fome general

notions about it. What I propofe therefore in this dif-

courfe is, to give you a brief defcription of what I

apprehend to be the true natm-e of rehgicn. And
B whether



5 The Nature of Religion.

whether vie are, or are not ourfelves interefted In this

divine blcfling ; yet, I perfuade myfelf, this account of
it will fo far approve itfelf to the judgment and con-

fciences of men, as to oblige them to acknowledge,
that it is an obje6l mod deferving of their' attention.

This defcription then I fhall ground on the paflage now
before us, which at once partakes of all the beauty and
variety of a moft exprelTive figure, and of all the

ftrength and perfpicuity of the plaineft language. The
kingdom of God is not in word, but in -power.

The apoftle, you will find by looking back a few

verfes before the text, had propofed himfelf to the

Corinthians as their example, offering it both as an
cxcufe for this freedom, and as an argument to conci-

liate their regards, tJiat he was their father, having in

Chrift Jejus begotten them through the gojpel. And left,

in his abfence, the lively impreffion which his do6lrine

and manner of life had made upon their hearts, Ihould

in any degree be erafed, he tells them, he had fent

Timothy to remind them of his ways in Chrift, But
they were not from hence to conclude, as fome of their

falfe teachers had infinuated, that he did not defign him-
felf to come among them. For, "fays he in the verie

preceding the text, I will come unto you Jhortly, if the

Lord will. And he adds, / will know, not thefpeech of
them which are puffed up, but the power. " I will judge
*' of the pretenfions of thefe new apoftles, not by their

" words, their confident talk, or their infinuating man-
** ner of addrefs ; but by the power, the miraculous
" proofs they have to bring in vindication of their

" miflion. For the kingdom of God is not in word, but
" in power. The Chriftian difpenfation owes its exift-

'^ cnce and fupport, not to human wit and eloquence,
*' but to the exertion of divine power and grace."

But as the fpirit and tendency of any one's doftrine,

lis well as the miraculous powers he may claim, is a

very juft and natural criterion, by which to judge of

the pretenfions of him who publifhcs it ; fo I fee no

reafon why this may not be included in the paffage be-

fore



The Nature of Religion. 5

fore us. And then the text, v/ichout offering any vio-

lence to ir, may be underftood, not only as expreffive

of the extraordininy means by which the Chriftian dif-

penfatton was firft introduced and eftabhfhed, but as

dcfcriptive of the nature and tendency of the Chriftian

dodlrine itfelf. The gofpel, if received in tRith and
love, produces efte(5ts which are Hibftantial and im-
portant. A new Kingdom is fet up in the heart of the

real Chriftian. And that kingdom is not in IVn-d^ it

confifts not in mere notions, forms or appearances j but

in Power^ rn the commanding influence of the great

principles of reHgion on our tempers and lives. Our
Saviour to this purpofe admonifhes us, to Jeek firjl the

kingdo/n of God and his righteoujnefs *. And the apoftle

himfelf elfcwhere affirms, that the kingdom cf God is not

meat and drink
-y
but righteoujnefs^ and -peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghoft\
Now, before I proceed to confider this figurative de-

fcription of religion, it will be neceffary to give you
fome general explanation of the term itfelf. And you
hardly need be told, it is varioufly ufcd, though it

always conveys an idea of thofe concerns which more
immediately relate to God and the foul.

It is often you know put ohje^ively for the principles

we profefs, or for that particular form of worfhip to

which we are attached : fo we frequently fpeak of the

Chriftian and the Pagan, tl>e PoprHi and the Reformed
Religion. But in thefe difcourl'es 1 Ihatl confider it

fubjecfivelyy and that chiefly rn rcfpecl to the heart of
man, which is its proper refldence, and from whence
proceed the natural and genuine effcds of it in the life.

Now in this view of it, it comprehends all thofe exer-

cifes of the mind, by which we are firft led , into an
acquaintance with God, and are aftenvards gradually

formed for the enjoyment of the heavenly blefiednefs.

In fliort, it is no other than the regards due from the

creature to him who made him, and which mull have

» Matth. vi. 33. * Rom. xlv. 17.

B 2 thcii



^ The Nature of Reltgmu

their origin In the heart, that being the nobleft part,

and the Ipring of all human aftions. And if it be far-

ther inquired what thefe regards are, it is eafy to fee

that they muft be determined by the fp'iritual and perfeft

nature of that Being, who is the great objed: of reli-

gion; and by the particular capacities and circumftances

of thofe, who are the fubjefts of it. God is a Ipirit,

poffefTed of every pofTible perfeftion, and the conftant

iburce of all the good which creatures enjoy. Reli-

gion therefore muft be a fpiritual thing, confifting in

.the contemplation of God, a due reverence for him,

an intire confidence In him, a fupreme love of him,

and a cordial fubjeftion of mind to his whole will.

This muft be the nature of it, with regard to all intel-

ligent creatures, whatever be the rank they hold in the

fcale of Beings, and whatever the capacities they are

endowed with. This is the religion both of angels and
of men. But then it Is evident, lince man is in a fallen

ftate, that his religion muft differ, and that in fome very

important points of it, from the religion of pure and
innocent creatures. He muft be recovered, at leaft in

fome degree, from the blindnefs, ftupidity and mifery

in which fm hath plunged him, before he can exerciie

thofe fpiritual affedions towards God which were juft

mentioned. His heart muft be formed into a fubjedlion

to that wife and gracious Icheme, which Heaven liath

appointed for the redemption and falvation of finners;

which fubjedion will exprefs itfelf by an ingenuous

forrow for fin, and a hum^ble confidence in the divine

mercy. And fmce it is by degrees the good man grows
up from his firft implantation in the church of Chrift-,

to the likenefs of the BlelTed God, he muft to this end,

pafs through various exercifes of mind, to all which
both the difpeniations of providence, and the means of
grace do, under a divine influence, very happily and
largely contribute ; till at length religion, thus begun on
earth, is confummated in eternal glory above.

From this general view then of religion, let us now
proceed

9



The Nature of Religion, $'

proceed to a more particular confideration of the ani-

mated dcfcription given lis of it in the text.

I. It is the Kingdom of God; a kingdom which he

hath erefted in the hearts of men. And,

II. It confifts not in Word, hut in Pozt'er. It is not a

mere im.agination or empty found, but a fubflantial and

important reahty.

I. It is the Kingdom of God, a Rate, pohty or domi-

nion, which he hath fet up in the foul of man. So that

I am here naturally led to fpcak of the fovereign of

this kingdom, the fubjeds of it, the flatutes and laws

by which it is governed, the ftrength, order and beauty

of it the privileges and immunities with which it is

endowed, and, in one word, its liability and cUiration.

I Of this kingdom God is tl^ Sovereign. He hath

laid the foundations of it, and he therefore of right

prefides over it, commanding a ready obedience to his

will, taking effeftual care of its real interefts, and

adm'iniftring all its affairs with infinite wifdom and good-

nefs. To him religion, in all the various and different

exprefTions of it, pays its humble and dutiful homage.

By him only its facred dilates are to be guided, and to

him alone it is accountable for aU matters both of faith

and praftice. Nor is there any one holy and devout

affection of the mind, but rifes into exiftence, and grows

and increafes there, through that authority which he

holds over the human heart. An authority the more

pleafing to a good man, as he iees it exerciied by the

uifttindmildadminiftration of the Lord Jefus Chrilt

For God hath not only fet him king over his holy hill

of Zion, his church in general; but hath appointed him

the throne in the heart of every believer in particular.

And then,
, , , n. j l*

2. As the heart is the place where he hath eredted his

throne, fo the powers of it, the underftanding, will and

affeclions, are the properfuhje.Js over which he iways

his fceptre. Thefe, while men remain ftrangers to re-

ligion, are in a ftate of anarchy and confufion, like a

people who have no head to govern them, and are torn

^ ^ B 3
^^



6 The Nature of Religion.

to pieces with civil difcords and contentions among
themfelves. They are alienated from God, their only

lawful fovereign, and g.t continual war with one another.

But, when the empire of religion is reftored to the foul,

all the various powers and paffions of it flock in to the

ftandard which is fet up there, and joyfully fubmit to its

authority. The underftanding, before overpowered

\vrith ignorance, doubt and fcepticifm, is captivated to

the obedience of faith. The confcience, once blind

and flupid, is ftruck with the excellence and importance

of divine things. The will, ere this fully bent on
vanity and fm, is ftrongly inclined to holinefs and good-

nefs. And the afFeftions, which were wretchedly be-

wildered in a fruitleis purfuit of happinefs among the

creatures of fenfe, are now united under the banner of

enlightened reafon, and direded to God as their chief
'

good. Nor need we,

3. Be at ^ny lofs to determine what are the means or

injlruments, by which the foul of man, thus reftored to

the dominion of its rightful fovereign, is fulcd and
governed. Whilft it remained in its former ftate, it

had no other law to which it chofe to fubmit, but its ov/n

depraved inclinations. Reafon and confcience might

indeed fometimes interpofe their authority i but alas

!

their didates, like the remonftrances of good old Eli

to his childfen,'

—

MyJons, whydoyejuch things"?- were

weak and feeble, and fcarce ever heard and obeyed.

But now, thefe ancient vicegerents of Heaven refume

their original power, and a^ once aflifted by the fuperior

light of divine revelatjop, and invefted with the mighty

energy of divine grace, command obedience to their

precepts. By the facred fcriptures the man of religion

would have his opinions, affedions and conduct direded,

governed and tried. To this the ftatute law of God he

brings his heart and his life, daily comparing himfelf

with it, and judging jiimfelf by it. For thefe the vener-

able records of heaven, fully fatisfied of their authority,

* I Sam. ii. 23, 24.

he
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lie maintains a facred reverence : and from a genuine
principle of true loyalty to his Ibvereign, he labours to
conform to them, not wifhing to be releafed from their

commanding influence. And to this chearful obedience,
though alas ! difgraced with many weaknefles and im-
perfections, he is fweetly allured and powerfully urged
by the generous motives the bleffed gofpcl fu'ggelts

;

motives arifmgfrom the unparalleled love of the Son of
God himfelf, in laying down his life, to reftore the
honors of his broken law, and to vindicate the rights
of his injured government. From hence likewife,

4. We are led to contemplate the beauty, order and
harmony of this fpiritual kingdom, which is another
idea the metaphor naturally conveys. Sin, as hath been
already obferved, introduces into the foul of man the
moft horrid anarchy and confufion. It raifes a civil war
there, and fets all the powers of the heart at variance,
not with God only, but with one another. And, in
thefe fad circumftances, what a miferable appearance
does the mind of man make ! How is its beauty de-
faced ! its (Irength enervated ! and its real happinefs
fpoiled and deftroyed ! But, when God fets up his kin^--
dom there, when real religion takes poffeffion of the
heart, the face of things is in fome good degree altered.
This little ftate, torn to pieces by inteftine broils, angry
pafTions, and furious lulls, emerges out of that difo-race

andmifery, in which it was involved, collefts fomewhat
of its former ftrength, and rifes gradually into a fair and
flourifl-iing empire: as the foul itielf becomes again fub-
jcft to the dominion of Heaven, fb the feveral powers
of it, no longer reftlefsly invading each other's province,
retire to their proper ftations. Realbn guides the judg-
ment, the judgment rules the will, tli^ will commands
the affedions, and the affedlions of the mind, under
the

^
united condud of the judgment and the will, re-

ftrain and regulate the inferior appetites of nature. And
thus order fucceeds confufion, and widi it that beauty,
firmnefs and union, which were originally the glory of
;he human fouJ,

B 4 But,
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But, by all this I do not mean to infinuate, that re-

ligion at once exalts a man to a ftate of perfeftion.

No; the kingdom of God is as yet in its infancy, and

of confequence we fee it flruggling, even in the bell of

men, with many difficulties and dangers. There are

ilill Canaanites in the land, remains of ignorance, paf-

fion and fm, which will prove the unhappy occafions of

difquietude and contention, if not in fome inftances of

a kind of mutiny and rebellion. Neverthelefs it muft

be acknowledged, that in proportion to the influence of

religion on the heart, fo is the beauty, health and vigor

of the mind. Thefe are the natural and genuine fruits

of a true knowledge of Chrift and his grace, and of a

lively experience of real and fubftantial piety. Hereby
the man is invigorated and ftrengthened, united to God
and himfelf, and pofTeired of a dignity which will com-
mand reverence from even wicked men themf^lves.

And if fuch be the nature and tendency of religion, how
great may we reafonably fuppofe,

5. Are the privileges and immunities annexed to this

fpiritual kingdom ! God himfelf, as you have feen, is

both the Founder and the Sovereign of it : and flnce it

receives its denomination and exillencefrom him, there

can be no jull doubt but he will honor it with his

peculiar favor, prefence and protedion. If it be a

happinefs, as to our outward concerns, to live under the

wife, juft and mild adminiftration of a worldly prince

;

to have our liberties and properties preferved intire ; to

be fure of the fpeedy and efFeftual redrefs of our griev-

ances ; and, together with peace and plenty, to pofTefs

a rich fupply of every needful and defirable good ; how
great muft be the felicity of the Chriftian, who is in-

titled to thefe fpiritual bleflings in a much higher and

nobler perfedion ! God his king reigns in truth and

righteoufnefs, in gentlenefs and love : and as the hum-
ble heart is the willing lubje6l of his government, fo he

deigns to make it the feat of his refidence. There,

where he hath fet up the trophies of his vi6lorious

power, he condefcends to difplay the charms of his

beauty
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beauty and grace. / -wi/l dwell in theniy lays he, and I
will walk in them, and I will be their God, and they Jhall

he my people'^. They arc the men whom he dehghts to

honor. To him they ure allowed on tvtry occafion to

have accefs with boidnefs : and whilil he gracioufly fmiles

upon tlKin, he aflures them, with a generofity peculiar

to himfelf, that he will lupply ail their wants according

to his riches in glory by Jefus Chrift. His perfedions

are each of them intcreiued in their behalf; his pro-

vidence and grace are conilantiy employed to promote
their real welfare j and no good thing, which either his

wifdom judges fit for rhem, or his bounty inclines hirr^

to beflow on them, will he ever withhold. To all which
I have only to add one circumftance more, to complete

our idea of this fpiritual kingdom ; and that is,

6. And laftly, Itsfiability and duration. It is a king-

dom that fhall not be moved. The foundation of it \%

laid in the purpofe and grace of him, who wants neither

means nor inclination to fupport and defend it. Having
raifed up to himfelf this new empire out of the ruins

of human apoftacy, whilfl he h^th taken the adminif-

tration of its affairs into his own hands, he hath con-
defcended folemnly to fwear, and that by two immu-
table things, in which it is impofTiblc for God to lie,

that sthe gates of hell fliali not prevail againfl it.

Thus dignified then above the favorites of the moft
powerful monarch on earth, it is the peculiar felicity

of the good man, that he holds his liberties and pofl

fcfTions, not on the precarious tenure of all human
things, but on the faithfulnefs of a God, who hath

made with him an everlajling covenantj ordered in all

things and Jure^.

* ? Cor. vj. i6. ^ 2 Sam. xxiii, 5.

PART
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PART IL

FROIVt this figurative defcriptlon of religion, we
now come to coniider what is more particularly

and plainly affirmed concerning it in the text

:

II. It is not in Wordy hut in Power. It is not /;/ word;
it does not confiil in potions, profeffions, or external

forms, things wherein men are too apt to place the

cflence of it : but in power j it is an inward, fpiritual,

vital principle, which takes hold of the heart, and dif-

fules its influence through the life. So the text is ex-r

pounded by a fimil^r palTage : the kingdom of God is not

meat and drinky it does not confift in outward obfer-

vances ; hut it is righteoujnejsy andpeacey and joy* in the

Holy Ghofi ^. Thefe are the very elTence of it, and
conftitute its true and proper nature. To the like pur-
pofe the fame infpired writer thus exprefies himfelf in

another place : He is not a JeWy who is one outwardfyy

neither is that circumcijlony which is outward in the flejh

:

hut he is a JeWy who is one inwardly y and circumcifion is

that of the hearty in thefpirity and not in the lettery whofe

praife is not of men^ but of God^,

Here therefore, agreeably to the order obferved in

the text, it will be natural to inquire more particularly,

First, What religion is not; and,

Secondly, What it really is, or wherein the true

nature of it does confift.

First, As to the negative part of the queftion, IFhat
religion is not -, it is lamentable to refled how much the

degeneracy of mankind hath contributed to our enlarge-

ment on this head. One would indeed at firft view be
ready to imagine, that a general conteiPxplation of the

fpiritual nature of God, and of the proper ufe of their

own intelledual powers, ihould be fufficient to fecure

men's underftandings, however depraved their difpofi-

f Rom. xiv. 17. « Rom. ii. 2%, zy,

tions
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dons might be, from any very great abfurdities here.

But alas' what abfurdities can imagination dcvile, which

have not ailumed the venerable name of religion, and

under that denomination claimed the ferious attention of

mankind ? To enter pardculariy into them, would be

almoft an encUefs tafk. We muft not however wholly

pafs them over in filence. But, in the mean while, it

will be of confiderable ufe to help us through this maze,

if we take the pains to look for a moment into thok

principles of the human heart, which have the main

influence, though perhaps without being obferved, m
forming the various religious fcntiments which com-

monly obtain. -

Mankind are in an apoftate ftate ; and there are tew

fo ilupid, as not to be fenfible that fomething is necei-

fary to recommend them to the Deity. Now, Pride and

Self-indulgence being the two prevaiiii.g corruptions of

the heart, that fjheme of religion will be mod acceptable

to the generality, which, while it flatters tne one, can

be made tolerably well to conflil with the other. And

ilnce the judgment is often confjderably influenced by

the will, it is not to be wondered that men by degrees

come to think thofe opinions true, which exaftly cor-

refpond with the very fpirit of their depraved nature,

thouc^h they are found, when ftript of this recommenda-

tion,°to be mofl: abfurd and ridiculous. The common

herd of mankind will greedily fwallow down a religion,

which is made thus palatable to their tafl:e, without

troubling themfelves to confider one moment about it,

whether it be a reafonable fervice. And as to thofe who

cannot fo eafily fubmit their underfl:andings to a glaring

impofition ; being neverthelefs as ftrongly impelled by

the fame corrupt pafllons, they will have recourfe to

innumerable refinements, to gild over their fond conceits

•with the pleafing appearance of truth. Upon thefe prin-

ciples then, we are enabled to account for that almolt

infinite variety of mifliaken notions, which prevail in

the world. To Pride and Sloth, thus either triumphing

©vcf the undcrftanding, or elfe infenfibly blinding it.
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they owe their intire origin and fupport ; and thefe de-

praved tempers are the grand charaderiftics of them all.

Now, by the help of this cine, we Ihall foon find our

way through that labyrinth of error and deception which

is before us, and difcover what the apoflle means by that

religion, which he emphatically defcribes as confifting in

Word only.

Under this denomination then is to be reduced, in the

firft place, the religion of the Pagan world, which con-

lifted in the obfervance of certain rites inftitutcd by
their priefts and lawgivers, with little or no foundation

in reafon or common fenfe, Their beafts we fee them
leading with great folemnity to their temples, and there,

amidft a crowd of unmeaning ceremonies, offering them
on their altars, to appeafe the wrath of the Deity, and
intitle themfelves to his favor, Some we fee facrificing

this animal, and others that; fome bowing to a calf;

and others, more devout than the reft, not fparing their

very children from the flames. Hiftory will acquaint us

with the different forms which obtained among them

:

but though they were fo various, and pafled under fo

many changes, yet they were all exprelTive of the fame
temper, and were all adapted to the fame ends. To
merit the divine regards was the grand point they aimed
at ; fo gratifying their Pride, while, by a kind of com-
mutation for their vices, they enabled themfelves to fin

'with the lejs tmeafinejs and remorje.

As to the Jews, in the next place, it is acknowledged
that the external part of their religion, like that of the

Pagans, was very Ihewy and expenfive ; though with

this material difference, that it was the appointment of

Heaven, and founded in the trueft reafon, fmce the

whole of it was figurative of the fublimeft truths, and
prophetical of the moft interefting events. But mif-

takmg the Ihadow for the fubftance, they unhappily

laid an undue ftrefs upon thefe outward obfervances,

making real religion confift in an exaft conformity to

them, even while they were exprefly cautioned againft

^ch an abufd of it, So that they fell into the like abfurd

manncv
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manner of reafoning with the Heathens, juft mentioned,
having only this advantage above them, that while they
gratified the fame paflions of Pride and Self-indulgence as
their neighbors did, they could plead the divine autJio-
rity for thofe religious forms, behind which they all the
while iheltered themfelves. They boafted of the king-
dom of God, as confiding in meats and drinks, not at
all perceiving the fpiritual intent of thefe pofitive infti-
tutions, and wholly neglefling the weightier matters of
the law, iuch as judgment, mevcy andfaithK
The Papijls, again, a fet of people which have rifen

up in the room of Pagans and Jews, have proceeded
uniformly on the fame principles with thefe their prede-
cefTors. The divine authority of the fcriptures they
have prefTed into the fervice of depraved reafon ; and
have given full fcope to the favorite paffions of human
nature, by moulding Chriftianity into an intire confift-
ency with them. Afluming to themfelves the fole ricrhc
of explaining the facred records, they have infolenlly
didated to men the terms on which they are to be ac~
cepted of God. And thefe they have taken care to
fettle in fuch a manner, as effectually to flatter the Pride
and indulge the Sloth of carnal minds, and at the fame
time fecure to their church every kind of temporal emo-
lument, which their unbounded avarice could wiHi to
obtain. To thefe ends they have eftablifhed the doc-
trine of merit in the llrongeft terms. And not content
withmaintaining that good works are meritorious, they
have, in effcdlr, taught men thus to concei\-e of their
bad works likewife. And fo, by an art peculiar to
themfelves, they have turned vice into virtue, and made
men gainers by finning. Such is the very genius of
their religion; and how it hath operated to produce the
moft fatal effeds to fociety in general, and to individuals
in particular, the hiftory of many ages hath fully and
iaigely Ihewn.

f Match, xjcllj. 43,

But,
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But, from them let us now turn our eyes to Pre^

ieJlaniSy and thofe eipecially of our own country, who
enjoy the free ufe of their Bibles, and have been in-

ilru(5led into better principles. Here then we may
reafonably expeft jufter notions of things. And true it.

is, we do fpeak with abhorrence of thofe fetters of
ignorance and fuperflition, with which Paganifm and

Popery have bound the confciences of men. We do
{land afconifhed at the follies and abfurdities which have

fb generally prevailed, and can hardly forbear mingling

contempt with all the pity we feel for the wretched mul-
titude, who are ftupid enough to fufpend their immortal

intei^efts on forms and pretences of fo abfurd and ridi-

culous a nature. But alas ! were the hearts of the

generality among us to be fearched to the bottom, I

fear we fhould find their real praftical notions of reli-

gion, to be as inconfiftent with the didates of right

reafon and the word of God, as any of thofe notions

we have been defcribing. For what, on the one hand,

is their religion better than Word only, who confine

tlieir idea of it to ?ijervile ^Lndjuperjicial obfervance of

the common rules of morality ^ without any regard to

thofe divine and evangelical principles, which can alone

{o(ttn the heart, and mould it into a chearful fubjedlion

to the will of God ? And, on the other hand, what

fitter term than this can be ufed to denominate the pre-

tended religion of fuch, who, while they confidently boaft

of their clear views of the gofpel, and their deep under-

fianding in the fublime myfteries of it, neither feel the

efficacy of it on their hearts to renew their perverfe and

wanton tempers, nor fliew forth any of the admirable

fruits of it in their lives?

I . As to the former. The duties of moralityy it is

acknowledged, are fubftantial and important realities.

The interelts of fociety depend upon a due attention to

them, and they cannot with too much earneftnefs

be preffed upon mankind. But if the elTence of reli-

gion be placed in the bare performance of thefe duties,

v/ithout any regard to the principles whence they flow,

whiclt
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which it is to be feared is the fad cafe with many ; it will

be no difficult matter to prove, that what thus aflumes

the venerable name of religion, is in this point of view^

not only a vain and empty things but little better than a

grojs impiety. All a6tions muft proceed from fome prin-

ciples, whether we do or do not ourfelves regard them^

Thefe principles are known to God, and from thence

the condu6t of men will take its denomination as either

good or bad. Now, what in the divine account is thac

fobriety, honefty, good nature, or even devotion itfclf^

which arifeth not from a juft fenfe of the real intrinfic

excellence of true holinefs, or from any generous fenti-

ment of gratitude and love, but merely from a fervilc

fear of incurring the wrath of God, or, which is worfe,

from a bafe expeftation of meriting the rewards of*

heaven thereby? Surely fuch a religion, to fay the bell

of it, is but an empty found. There is nothing fub-

fbantial or animating in it ; nor are there any confidera-

tions to hold men to the performance of the feveral

duties of it, but fuch as are of the moft precarious and

uncertain influence.

But this is not all: itis^xs impious y we may add, as it

is vain. For what are men doing, all the while they are

thus exalting morality into the feat of religion ? They
are treating God as they would a fellow-creature, who
can look no farther than to outward appearances ; and
under the notion of rendering a dutiful obedience to his

commands, they are gratifying in a very hi^h degree

both their Pride and their Sloth. The one they flatter

y

by offering incenle to this wretched obedience, of which
they fo much boafl as their Saviour, to the intire neg-

lect, if not contempt, of Chrift and his grace. And
the other th.tyJoothcy by placing a few external aifbions

in the room of the more difficult and important duties

of rcllraining and fubduing the corrupt affeftions of the

heart. Nay, we may carry the matter dill farther, and
affirm, that even his notions of religion are miilaken,

who, while he rightly confiders tlie government of the

pafllons as the grand objecl of it, neverthelels lets about

this
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this work on falfe principles, vainly prefuming that he-

can of himfelfmake a facrifice of his depraved affeftioas

to God, and infolently expefting that, when he hath fo

done, he fliall have a jiift claim upon him for his favor.

Such a temper ftands direftly oppofed to the genuine

Ipirit of evangelical piety; and a little refleflion would
convince men, that while it pretends to religion, it ab-

folutely defeats its own pretences. For in this cafe, here

is a {lender reflraint laid on one paflion, merely with a

view to gratify another. That therefore can never be

real religion, which hath only the external duties of
morality, or even of devotion for its object; nor that

either, which though it may extend in fome fort to the

affedions of the mind, yet hath no other principle to

put vigor and efEcacy into it, except the dread of in-

curring the wrath of God, or the vanity of meriting

his favor. But, while we are thus attempting to refcue

the injured rights of religion out of their hands, who
would reduce it to the ftaudard of mere morality, how
are we inftantly feconded, or rather prevented in the

attempt, by the furious and licentious zeal of thofe,

2. Who run their notions into the quite oppofite ex-

treme !
" True," fays a man of this charader, en-

joying an Intire fatisfa<5lion in his own feperior difcern-

ment, " a legal fpirit is a diabolical fpirit. Far be the

" very ihadow of it from riie ! No— religion confifts

*' in none of thefe things. It is fuch a clear appre-

f^ henfion, and ilich an unHiaken belief of the fublime
*^ truths of the gofpel, as at once lets the mind free

" from all the fliackles of flavifh doubts and fears, raifes

*' it above the drudgery of duties, puts an end to the
" fruitlefs labor of keeping the heart; and, v/hile it

" takes the attention wholly off from itfelf, fo fixes it

" upon Clirift, as to relieve it of all dull anxiety about
*' inward holinefs and perfonal obedience." And thus,

havirrg difcovcred the grand fecret how to compofe his

confcience, amidfl the violent fever of inward lulls, if

not the open indulgence of vice, he looks down with a

contemptuous fneer on thofe who are lamenting the re-

mainders
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ftiainders of in-dwelling fin, and humbly aiming at a

conformity to the divine likenels, as a company of weak
and deluded perfons, if not artful and defigning hy-
pocrites.

But if this be. religion, it may be truly faid of it, that

it is in Word only. It is, literally fpeaking, a vain and
empty found ; of no other ufe than to pufF up the hearc

with pride, and to lay the confcience gently afleep in fin.

Nay, it carries, upon the very face of it, the evident

marks both of abfurdity and impiety. It is indeed true,

that a legal fiavifli temper of mind is very unfuitable to

the free, generous and animating fpirit of the gofpel.

It difgraces that glorious icheme of falvation, which
abhors the leaft approach to the doftrine of merit, and
which fo overpowers the humble Chriftian with the riches

of divine grace, as to oblige him to treat his befi: at-

tainments with the utmofl: contempt in the fight of an
infinitely holy God. Cbrijl is all, and in all ^^ Ki'i pro-

pitiation is the only ground of a finner's hope towards

God**; in him the beloved ive are accepted^ ; and by his

obedience we are made righteous ^.

But if our regards to him are to be confidcred in no
other view, than as a means thus to relieve us of our

fears, and to make us eafy and fecure; the grand bufincfs

of rehgion is overlooked, yea I may add, the main in-

tent of it is defeated. For if there be fucli a thing, it

flands to reafon that the principal objecl of it mufi: be,

to recover men from their apofi:acy, wherein confifis

their mifery. But what are fuch perions the better, yea

how much are they the worfe, for a knowledge wliich

teaches them to break the bands of duty and confcience,

and for a faith which enables them, amidfl all their

affe6led exprefiioni of humility, to riot in pride and

wantonnefs .? Nay, they are guilty, fo deceitful is the

human heart! of the very fame thing they condemn in

thofe of the oppofite chara6ler, that is, of fecretly

B Col. lii. II. * Rom. iii. 25.
' Eph. i. 6. ^ Rom. v. 19.

C building
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building their hopes on themfelves, inftead of Chrift.

For while the others lay the whole flrefs of their ever-

lafting interefts on their external reformation, or their

zealous attachment to forms, or fome flight reflraint of

their more furious paflions ; thefe lay the fame ftrels,

though perhaps unperceived by themfelves, on the

clearncfs of their notions, and the imagined flcadinefs

of their faith.

Thus have we feen then wherein confifls the religion,

which our text tells us, is in Word only. And however
it may be differently modified, and afTume various other

appearances, befides thofe which have been mentioned

;

yet the leading principles of it are every where the

fame : and by a diligent obfervation of them, the im-
pofture, though it be artfully concealed, may, I think,

be eafily deteded.

PART III.

HAVING thus fhewn what religion is mt, it remains

that we now inquire.

Secondly, What it isy or wherein it does confift.

And the inference is fo natural from what hath been

already obferved, that we need be the lefs particular

here. It is in Power ; a term very fitly oppofed to

Wordy as it is exprelTive of all that vigor and intenle-

nefs of mind, which dillinguilhes the religion of the

heart from the mere notions of the head, and from the

imanimated obedience of the life. As the one may not

improperly be compared to the lifelcfs corpfe, which,

in his difcoiirfe of the refurredtion the apoftle fays, is

fown in Weaknejs ; fo the other bears a refemblance, at

leaft in fome degree, to the fpiritual body, v/hich, adds

he, ufmg the fame word as in the text, is raifed in

Poiver'^. There is a itrength, force and vital energy in

real religion, which as much exceeds any falie pretence

^ I Cor. XV. 43. IK ^vvx^a.

to
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to ir, as the original does the pifture. The one is the

life itfclf, the other only the faint copy.

But whilfl the exprefTiort in the text naturally leads

us to conceive of it in the mofi: lively and animated

point of view, it by no means countenances the wild

and dano-erous conceits of enthuHailic minds. Conceits

which form a fpecies of religion fomewhat different

from either of thofe juft mentioned ; though with reafon

excufed a place among them, fince the madnefs of it

would not allow us to defcribe it, as a deliberate fenti-

ment of the mind. The underftanding hath little to do

here : for while men of this unhappy call place the

whole of their devotion in fudden impulfes, extatic

vifions, and other wild reveries of a heated imagination;

they do not leave themfelves poflefTed of any certain

principles, upon which they can at all be reafoned with.

And yet in order to fecure fome appearance of truth on

the fide of their delufions, they carefully feleft from the

fcriptures fome fuch phrafes as thofe in our text, which

they perfuade themfelves, do fully authorize them. But,

while the Bible treats largely of the mighty power of

God exerted on the hearts of them who believe, and

of the influence of the Ble fifed Spirit to enlighten,

quicken and comfort good men in the courfe of duty

and fuffering j it is fufficiently evident that thefe doc-

trines, which the Chriftian with thankflilnefs receives,

as fome of the moft glorious difcoveries of the grace

of God, are words as well o^Johernejs as of truth and

certainty. No fuch power is exerted as fubverts the

original conftitution of our natures, and having deprived

men of their reafon, leaves them under the wretched

infatuation of a deluded fmcy and inflamed paflions.

And yet, of religion it may be truly faid, in refped

both of its divine origin, and of its fubfliantiai nature,

that it is in Poiver. How it owes its rife, increafe and

continuance to the mighty power of God, we may have

occafion to confider more particularly hereafter: at pre-

fent our concern is alone M'ith the nature of it. It may

then in general be defcribed, as ap-inci^le cf drvint c.vJ

C 2 J^ritv.al
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fpiritual life : a phrafe this I the rather chufe, as it feems
the fitteft to convey the kn^Q of the text. It is the vis

'vit^y the fpring of life and aftion. Its nature, like all

firft principles, is fimple ; though it exprefles itfelf in

various ways, and can only be intelligibly explained by
its operation and effedls. As therefore, when we fpeak

of a principle of honefty in any man, we mean fuch a

fentiment of truth and uprightnefs, as being fixed and

eftabJiihed in his heart, regularly influences his con-

riudt ; fo of a principle of religion, it is fuch a percep-

tion or faith of the grand truths of it, as being deeply

rooted in the mind, produces correlpondent fruits in

tfic temper and life. This furely is what is meant by the

general terms of the knowledge and fear of the Lord, in

the Old Teftament; and by thofe oi faith, hope, love^

and the grace of God, in the New.
To learn then wherein religion confifts, we need only'

contemplate the influence of this principle on the

feveral powers of the mind, and of confequence on the

external condudt. If it be confidered in reference to

xh^ imderflandingy it exprefles itfelf in our perceptions,

rcafonings and refleftions about fpiritual obje(5bs ; if in

regard to the confcience, in a lively imprefTion of the

truth and importance of divine things ; if as relpeding

t\iejudgment, in an approbation of the things which are

excellent; if the will, in a concurrence with whatever

appears to be the pleafure of God ; in fine, if it be

confidered in reference to the affections, it confifl:s in the

diFe6lion of them to their proper objefts. The refult

of all which will be fuch a courfe of behaviour, as is in

the general anfwerable to this ftate of the mind. Now
this view of religion, you eafily fee, affords an almoft

infinite variety of matter for defcription: for as is the

quality of thofe objedls which prefent themfelves to the

mind, fo will be the difpofitions and afi^eftions of the

heart towards them. By tracing, however, in a few

Vi^ords, the operations of the mind,, in refpeft of the

principal objeds of religion, we fhall colled fame
idea pf wh*at is the proper charader of the real Chriftian,

I. Is
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I. Is the BlefTedG^^the objea: of his contemplation ?

apprehending him prefent, he falls down before him,
ftruck with folemn, but pleafing fentiments of his great-
nefs and glory, and filled with a chcarful but venerable
idea of his goodnefs and mercy. Incircled in his full
orb of perfedlions he chiifes to behold him, mingling the
awful fplendors of his juftice and holinefs, with° the
fofter rays of his tender companion and love. So the
God appears in the face of the man Chrift Jcfus ; and
thus viewing him, the Chriftian fears, hopes and loves.
O Gody ho'tv excellent is thy name in all the earth ! Then
haft Jet thy glory above the heavens ". Juftice andjudg-
ment are the habitation of thy throne: mercv and truth go
hefore thyface \ Thee will I dread—thee^ will I adore—
m thee will I truft. fFhsm have I in heaven but thee ?
There is none upon earth that I defire beftdes thee *.

_
2. Are his eyes turned inward on Himfelf? The fcenc

juft beheld is now awfully reverfed. Inftead of ereat-
nefs, purity and perfeftion, he beholds frailty,^ guilt
and mifery. Confcious he is indeed of an immortal
nature capable of the likenefs and fruition of God, but
as confcious that it is in fallen, ruined and wretched
circumllances. With a pafllonate exclamation there,
fore, the natural fruit of fuch a convidion, he cries
out, Bepart from me, O Lord, for I am afinfulman^.
But recovering himfelf, he adds, Lord, if thou wilt,
thou canft make me clean'^. So, opprefTed with grief, he
deplores his manifold fins ; covered with fhame, he be-
wails the fad degeneracy of his heart j and for ever dc-
fpairing of falvatlon in himfelf, he renounces all confi-
dence in his own merit or ftrength.

3. Is the Blefit-d Jf/^z^j prefented to the view of his
faith ? His hope, defire and gratitude kindle at the figlit.
With pleafure he contemplates the perfon, character,
facrifice and righteoufnels of the Son of God. Thank-^
fully he receives this provifion of the divijic mercy for

" Pf. viii. X. ^ Pf.lxxxlx. 14, • pnixxIU. ?c.
^ Uxkt V. 8. \ Maith. viil. 2.

C 3 the
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the moft unworthy, firmly he relies on It; and thence

alone derives his hope of being acquitted and accepted

before God. To his inftrudions, as the great Prophet

of the Church, allured with that divine wifdom and

grace which is poured into his lips, he readily liftens.

In his mediation as the great High-prieft of the Church,

encouraged by his faithfulnefs and compalTion, he hiim-

bly confides. And at the foot of his throne as the great

King of the Church, flruck with the majeily and mild-

nefs of his prefence, he chearfully pays his homage.

So, in the language of the Bible, he looks to Chrifl,

believes in him, and obeys him.

4. Is Sin the objeft of his attention ? With detefla-

tion he views the monller in all its hideous forms, trem-

bles while he furveys the features of fhame and mifery

in its countenance, and fears left he Ihould be overcome

by the fubtle arts it pradifes. Urged, neverthelefs, by
the powerful motives both of intereft and love, he

boldly wages war with this mighty enemy in every part

of his dominion, refolving by the help of God to main-

tain the flruggle to the iaft, and expcfting the vidory
then through the blood of the Lam.b. When, O when,

fays he, Ihall this foe of God and man, this reftlefs

diflurber of my peace, this cruel incendiary of all

my hopes and joys, be totally vanquilhed and de-

ftroyed ?

5. Does he turn the eye of faith on the Wcrld?
Though alas ! his foolifh pafTions are too often elated

with its fmiles, and too often deprefled with its frowns j

yet it is the deliberate fentiment of his judgment, that

nought beneath his God can make him happy, and the

firm refolution of his heart, that nought beneath him
fnall be the main obje6l of his purfuit. To acquiefce

chearfully in all the pleafure of Heaven, he confiders

as the nobleft attainment of the divine life ; and there-

fore, at the leafl, aims at it with ardent afFedlion. Nay,
glorying in the crojs of Chrifl^ he feels himfelf, in a de-

gree however, thereby crucified to the world, and the

world
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world to him \ The death is 2;radiial and HnRennff;

but with every power of his foul he prays it may be

fure and effeftual.

6. Are his prefent Connexions y farther, the fubjefl of

his ferious contemplation ? His heart expands with be-

nevolence to all mankind, but efpecially to thole with

whom friendfliip and nature have united him. A com-
panionate tear he drops over the fmner, who is laying

violent hands on himfelf: and the humble convert,

whofe face is fet towards the New Jerufalem, he con-

gratulates. The good man, whatever be his com-
plexion as to other things, he cordially embraces in the

arms of his love : and to the man who hath injured him
he hath no other return to make, but pity and forgivc-

nefs. In one word,

7. Does faith bring Heaven near to the view of his

mind ? That idea of it which brightens the profpe(fl,

and affords the moft animating pleafure to his heart, ia

the united perfection of purity and blifb which Ihall be

there enjoyed. O happy place ! where God is all in

all ; whence fm as well as forrow fliall be for ever ex-

cluded J and where holinefs, arrayed in all the charms
of divine love and joy, Ihall reign univerfal and with-

out end. IVhen I azvake from the duft of death, may
I behold kis face in righteoufneJSi and be for cYcrfatisfied

with his likenefs \
Thus have you a general view of the nature, fpirit

and tendency of true religion. And now, to clofe what
hath been faid, with how much reafon may we,

I. Appeal to the judgments and confciences of all

men, whether there is not a real excellency in what we
have thus been defcribing ! Could men but be perfuaded

to diveft themfelves for -a while of their prejuciices, and
to liften to the fober didates of their underftanding, if

they were honell they would, they muft fay, that it is

the moft amiable obje<5t which can be prefented to the

human mind. It is not that cold, dry, lifelefs bufmefs

' Gal. vi. 14. » Pr. xvii. ij.

C 4. which
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which the formal moralift would make it : nor is it th^^t

wild, rapturous, unmeaning thing, which the mad er;-

thufiaft would reprcfent it. It is a rational, a fubftan-

tial, a heavenly blefTing j an emanation from the Deity,

a fpark pf fire kindled in the foul by God, and a well of
water in the heart Jpringing up into everlofting life '.

Nor let men, becaufe they are themfelves wholly

eftranged from the knowledge and fe^r oT God, or be-
caufe they can point out imperfedjons, follies and fms in

the charadbers of the beft Chriftians, from thence

haftily conclude that this account of religion is mere
ideaj or imaginary. For, befides the profeflions of the

worthieft men, and the teftimorry of the facred Scrip-

tures, there is the higheft reafon to fuppofe from the

account itfelf, that what is in its own nature fo defirable

may pofTibly have an exiftence. How much then,

2. Is it to be lamented that fo little of real religion is

to be found in our world ! No fubje6l perhaps hath
more generally employed the attention of mankind, and
yet none hath been more fhamefully miflaken, per-

verted and abufed. Some have fo curioufly refined

upon it, and others have talked fo much and fo loudly

about the circumftances of it, that the thing itfelf hath
been overlooked, forgot, and very nigh loft. Can the

good man forbear weeping whilft he beholds this .'* O fad

fight indeed !—the greateft part of the world by far,

amidft their ready acknowledgments of the truth of re-

ligion, bidding open defianpe to it ! and the reft moft
of them, by their very talk about it, hardened into a
ftate of abfolute infendbility to it! The plaineft thing
made a problem by difpute ! and a matter the moft fub-

ftantial and important evaporating into mere air and
finoke ! Lament it, fmcercly and heartily lament it,

Chriftjian^ and with your t^ars mingle your fervent

prayers to God, again to revive the dying interefts of
his kingdom in the world, and to fpread the honors and
triumphs of it far and wicie.' To clofe the whole,

' John iv. 14.

^ Of
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3. Of what importance is it, that we each of us feri-

DuHy examine ouffclyes, upon this queftion, whether

God hath ereded his kingdom in our hearts, and in

what it confifts, whetlier in wordy or in power ! Are we
the bold oppofcrs of rehgioi: ? the nominal profefTors

of it only ? or the real partakers of the true fpirit and

temper of it ? Unhappy man who ranks under either of

the former charafters ! remaining in this lad ftate to

the laft, he muft endure the weight of his iron rod,

whofe mild and gracious fceptre he hath rejeded and

defpifed. But happy, thrice happy he, who, amidft

all the remains of weaknefs and fm which attend iiim,

can from his own experience atteft the reality ot reli-

gion ; and to wiiom others will bear this hong^i'able

^eftimony, th^t God is in him of a truth !

DIS.



DISCOURSE IL

THE REALITY OF RELIGION.

PART I.

2 Tim. iii. 5.

"
' Denying the fower,

THE nature of ferious religion having been confit

dered in the former difcourfe, let us now enter

into a full and particular proof of its Reality, At firft

view indeed, it may feem unnecefTary to prove a point,

which carries its own evidence with it, and to the truth

of which there is in the confciences of moll men, I think

I may fay all, a very ftrong prefumptive teflimony.

But fince it is to be feared there are fome, who would
fain perfuade themfelves to queftion the reality of reH-

gion, and fince it is notorious that the generality of

mankind think very lightly about it i it cannot but be
of confiderable ufe to fet the argument, plain as it is,

in every light it will admit of, thereby to awaken our

attention to the thing itfelf, as well as to remove every

fhadow of objection which may be urged againft it.

It might then be very naturally expefted, that our rea-

foning on this fubjedl Ihould be deduced from fome Ihort

propofition, which is diredly and fully to our purpofe :

but as Scripture for the mofl part takes it for granted^

that there is fuch a thing as religion, fo it is chiefly era-

ployed rather in a diffufive defcription of the nature of

1X3 than in a concife and exprefs affirmation of its rea-

lity.
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lity. We are therefore obliged to ground our prefent

inquiry on the pafTage juft read, which though it does

not diredly aflert what we would prove, yet immedi-
ately leads us into the unhappy occafions of tha.t fcepti-

cifm and diffipation of mind, which too generally pre-

vail ; and fo opens our way to the pofitivc evidence we
have of the truth of religion itfelf.

The apoftle hati been fpeaking, in the beginning of

this chapter, of the laji days. A phrafe which fome
interpret of the age immediately fucceeding that of the

firft eftablifhment of Chriftianity; and which others

refer to a more dillant period of the church. But be

that as it may, he tells us that in thefe days there would
ht -perilous times. Times in which perfecution on the

one hand, and a general diifolutenefs of manners on the

other, would prevail to fuch a degree, as very greatly

to try the faith and conftancy of all the real profcffors

of religion. From whence he goes on to give us the

charadrer of thefe laft days. Menjhall be lovers of (heir

civftfehesy covetous, hoajiers, proud, blafphemers, difohc-

dient to parentSy unthankful, unholy, without natural affcc-

tion, truce-breakers, falje accuferSy inccntinentj fierce^

defpfers of thofe that are good, traitors, heady, high

mndedy and lovers of pleafure more than lovers of God.

To all whi(?h he fubjoins the fad and ftriking defcription

in our text ; Having a form of godlinefs, but denying the

power thereof. One would indeed have thought, tJiat

when men were arrived to fuch a pitch of wickednefs

as had been juft reprefented, there could hardlv have

been any circumftance added, ftill farther to biajken

their charadler. But there was yet one, hypccrify: that

put the finidiing ftroke to the whole, Amidil thefe

bold impieties, fo contrary to the diftates of reafon,

as wtU as of divine revelation, they dare to call tJiem-

felves men of God and religion -, and under the mafk of

external obfervances, they fecurely indulge the moll

diabolical paflions, and with little or no remorfe perpe-

trate the mod horrid and Ihameful aftions. So by their

temper and conduct they deny, or contradisfl, the true

Ipirit
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fpivit and power of that religion, the external appearance

of which they fondly aflume.

The language of the text is fo expreflivc, and th?

ufes to which we fhall apply it fo important, that it will

be neccfTary' to inquire a little more particularly, what is

meant by Gcdlinejs—what by tltc Form and the Po'iver of
it—and who they are who havi)ig the one^ do yet deny

the other. And,
Firfl, As to Godltnejs. The term properly fignifies

right or acceptable worfhip'': fo that in the primary
fenfe of it, it is to be reftrained to a6ls of devotion,

fuch as prayer and praife. Neverthelefs it is commonly
iifed to denote all that part of religion^ which refpefts

our temper and condu6t towards God. Thus it is to bp

ynderftood here, and thus It Hands diftinguilhed from
the dudes of temperance and juftice, iji that paflagc

where the apoftle exhorts us to live Joherly^ righteou/Iy

arid godlily in the prefent world*. Wherefore godlinefs

comprehends in it all the regards j which as creatures wc
owe to him who hath made us. And fmce by fin we arc

reduced to an apoitate ^rid depraved ftate, and God
hath thought fit to give us an extraordinary revelation

of his will J it follows that there muft of necefllty be a

change in fome of the material exprefllons of our obedi-

ence, and in the manner it is to be performed. Faith

in the Lord Jefus Chrift, and Rej)entaxice towards God,
are indifpenfably neceflary tq form the charafter of the

godly. The man therefore who apfwers to this defcrip-

tion, in the fenfe of the facred Scriptures, is he who
being reftored to the knowledge and favor of God,
converfes with him in his duties, imitates him in his

pradlice, and hopes for ever to enjoy him ir\ heav(?nj

who, fenfible that he hath forfeited the divine favor,

confiders his reftoration to it as the fruit alone of the

mediation of the Lord Jefus Chrift j and, on this prin-

ciple, humbly fears to offend him, and chearfully aims
to plcafc him. Such is godlinefs or internal religior\,

" EiVf^tdt, * Tit. ii. la.

the
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the nature of which hath in the former difcourfe been
fully confide red. Now,

Secondly, As to the Form and the Power of It.

Thefe are terms which require very little explanation.

Some indeed interpret the form of godlinels in this

place, of that rule or direcftory given us concerning it

. in the book of God, and which the apoftje elfewherc

calls the form offound words ^
. And this many have in

tJieir hands, who it is to be feared are perfefl ilrangers

to the thing itfelf Nay too many there are, who wiiile

they profefs a regard to the letter of the Bible, take no
fmall pains to explain away the fpirit of it. But the

plirafe is rather to be underftood of the external oblerv-

ances of religion, fuch as the alTembling together for

die worlhip of God, and for tlie celebration of the two
lolemn inltitutions of the Chriftian difpenfation, Bap-
tifm and the Lord's Supper. Thefe are the forms of
godlinels, the outward, natural and juft exprefiions of
It. Now to thefe are oppofed the power of it, that is,

the inward fenfe, feeling and experience of it; that

principle, fpirit or temper, which animates a truly

Chriftian man, juft as the foul does the body. Sucf\

diftindion the apoftle frequently makes: as when he
fays to the Theffalonians, Our gcfpel came not untoyou in

Word only, hut alfo in power* -, and to Timothy, Bodily

ixercife profiteth little^ hut godlinefs is profitable unto all

things'^. Not that the form of religion and the power
of it are at variance : no, the one, as was juft obferved,

is the natural expreffion of tlic other. And fo fir is

the word of God from treating the externals of religion

with indifference, that it exhorts us with great earneft-

nels to pay a ferious attention to them, as the proper
means with a divine blelTing of begetting, maintaining
and promoting the true fpirit of godlinels. And moft
certain it is, that though there may be the form, where
there is not the reality of religion ; yet there cannot be
the reality of religion, where there is not the form of it.

r a Tim, i. 13. * i Thej". i. 5- » i Tim. iv. 8.

But
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But the latter is here oppofed to the former to intimate,

that the one is a vain, unacceptable, iifelefs thing with-

out the other. And from hence we may now eafily

colleifl.

Thirdly, Tlie true chara61:er of thole who are faid

in our text to have the form of Godlinefs, but at the

fame time to deny the power of it. They are either

fuch who refi in the one, without any regard to the

other ; or fuch who ajfume the one, with an hypocritical

view of being accounted the real pofTeiTors of the other.

As to the firft of thefe, few words are neceflary to give
US a juft idea of their chara6ler. They place the whole
of their religion in external rites and ceremonies, vainly

imagining that pofitive obfervances will make thenr^

acceptable to God ; while they pay no fort of attention

to the prevailing temper of their hearts, and can per-

haps, allow themfelves in fome practices, which arc

abfolutely immoral and criminal. Such there have been,

and fuch it is to be feared there now are : nor is it to

be doubted that they come within the defcnption in the

text. They have no true knowledge of the nature of
ipiritual religion, and have no juft fenfe of the import-
ance of it, if they do not even in fpeculation deny it.

And then as to thofe who hypocritically affume the form
of religion, in order to gain the applaufe of men ; how-
ever they may talk much of their regards to the power
of godlinefs, it is as evident they can have no firm faith

of its truth imprefled on their hearts. Nay, their be-
haviour being in many inftances wholly inconfiftentwith

their profeffion, men of atheiftical and profane minds
take occafion from hence to difpute the reality of what
we would now prove. Thus 70U fee how perfons of
both thefe characters, do either abfolutely or in efFeft

de7iy the grand thing, which in appearance they may
feem to acknovv-ledge. And in much the fame fenfe the

word is to be underftood, where the apoftle declares,

that he who provides not for his own/ and efpecially

thofe
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1

thofe of his own houfe, hath denied the faithy and is

worfe than an infidel ••.

From this general view of the words, which we find

exempHfied in many fad inftances before our own eyes,

there appears then the higheft reafon for a particular

confide ration of the grand queftion propofed in this

difcourfe. But in the mean while, it will be of ufe to

inquire briefly into the principal/c//rr^j- of all that doubt

2.vAJcepiciJm^ which fo much prevail in the world, with

regard to the reality of internal and fpiritual religion.

And thefe are, the Enthuftafm of Ibme who call them-

felves Chriftians ; the manifeft Hypcrify of others who
afllime this venerable character ; and the Averjenefs of

the depraved hearts of men in general to the thing

itfelf, which is indeed die main caufe of infidelity.

I. Prejudices againft it have doubtlefs been con-

firmed, if not originally excited, by the Enthufiajm of

fome mad pretenders to religion. Admitting that reli-

gion is a fpiritual thing, it is eafy to fee how this view

of it may give an opportunity to perfons of a lively

fancy, weak judgment and heated pafTions, to ingraft

that into it which does not belong to it ; fuch as vifions,

dreams, extafies and other whims which are the fruit of

a diftempered imagination. So its real appearance is

changed, and the true end of it defeated. And thus,

afluming a monftrous form, it terrifies fome into a kind

of obedience to it, while by its abfurditles it begets a

hafty notion in others, that it is all a delufion. In fuch

manner even good men of an enthufiaftic turn of mind,

have by over-a6ling their part, undefignedly difgraced

religion, and made many around them rather enemies

than friends to what they would wilh to promote.

This, it is not to be doubted, is an engine of Satan's

contrivance, and hath done infinite mifchief in the

world. Yet, whatever may have been the reveries of

fome well-meaning Chriftians, they will by no means

authorize the conclufions of atheifts and infidels ; but

* 1 TIra. V. 8.

if
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if rightly confidered, will rather furnifh a probsble tt(-

timony in favor of the truth of religion. So likewife^

2. The HypQcrify, or the ill lives of fome men who
wear the mafk of religion, is a common objedion with

vaft numbers of people to the reality of it. And in-

deed at lirft view there feems fomething very plaufible

and natural in their ufual way of reafoning on this fad

circumftance. " Here are men, fay they, who pro-

" fefs a high veneration for the Scriptures^ are very
" zealous in their attachment to pofitive inflitutions,

** affect the utmoft precifenefs and fmgularity in their

<' appearance, and talk much of what they know, feel

" and enjoy; and yet are guilty of the moft fliameful

«* immorahties, fuch as covetoufnefs, deceit, oppreflion

« and dilhonefty. What fhall we fay to this ? If re-

" ligion will not reftrain its warmeft advocates from
" vices the moft hurtful to fociety, there furely can be
*^ no truth in it."

But the obje(5tion, however plaufible at firft view^ is

hot fairly urged. The condu(^ of particular perfons

will not admit Qf fo general an inference. The con-

ciufion is juft, that their behaviour gives the lie to

their profeflion, and that they are themfelves hypocrites

and deceivers : but it doth not thence follow that reli-

gion itfelf is a delufion ; unlefs it can be proved that it

authorizes or countenances fuch a condud. On the

contrary, their afTuming this facred appearance, that

they may the more eafily impofe upon others, and the

more effe6lually compafs their bafe defigns, fhould

rather lead us to conclude, as will hereafter more fully

appear, that there probably is a reaUty in religion;

fmce they ad upon this very principle, that religion

is generally fuppofed to make men good members of

fociety, and that therefore wearing this habit, they

fhall be the lefs fufpefted of the evil they have in view.

Nay if there were not a notorious inconfiftency between

the profeflions andpradices of fuch perfons, they could

not be juftly deemed hypocrites, nor could there beany

ground for the charge of deception. Which being the

cafe.
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cafe, the objection ceafes to have any real force in it.

We lee, however, from hence, the great importance of
a Chriftian's conducing himfeif in fuch a manner as to

preclude, if pofTible, all occafion for a kind of reafon-

ing (o abfurd in itfelf, and fo dangerous in its tendency.

But that which hatli the chief influence to beget and
promote a fceptical temper is,

3. The Averjenejs which prevails in every depraved
mind to real godiinefs. Religion, as we have repre-

fented it, is a fpiritual thing. It refpedts objefts that

are future and invifibie. It forbids an immoderate at-

tachment to fenfible enjoyments. It lays a reftraint on
the propenfities of nature. And it thwarts and oppofes
the moft violent paflions of the human heart. And
thence, notwithllanding all the real and important bief-

fmgs it propofes, it is difagreeable to an unrenewed
mind. Now we know from frequent experience, that

the will hath a confiderable influence on the judgment;
and that what we are not difpofed to beheve, we quickly
iind out various ways to perfuade ourfelves is not true.

Here therefore we have the principal caufe of all the

doubt there is in the world concerning the reality of
fpiritual religion. Men do not like it j and lb would
fain rid themfelves of the uneafinefs, which the fuppo-
fition of its truth occafions. This puts them upon hav-
ing recourfe to every little art their refl:iefs and depraved
wits can devife, to weaken and obfcure the evidence of
what is thus lb extremely irkfome to them. Till at

length having filenced the repeated clamors of con-
fcience, and then very nearly put out the eye of reafon

itfelf, they dare, ftupid and ignorant as they are, im-
pudently to pronounce it all a lie.

For the conviction therefore of fuch perfons if pof-

fible, or however to rouze the attention of the thought-
lefs, and to confirm the faith of the Chriflian, I ihail

endeavour to prove from a few plain topics the truth of
ferious religion ; or in other words, that there is a reality

as well/« the 'poweri as in the form of godiinefs.

D PART
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PART U.

THE Reality of religion, which is the point we have
now to prove, may be argued,

I. From the reafon and nature of the thing;

II. From the exprefs tejiimony of fcripture ; and,

III. From the general conjent of all mankind.

I. We begin with the reafon and nature of the thing.

What I here mean is, that certain principles being ad-r

mitted, which are either felf-evident or are capable of a

kind of proofwhich is no lefs fatisfaftory ; it will clearly

follov/, upon the moll found reafoning, that there muft
be a reality in fpiritual and internal religion.

I. As to thofe principles which the light of nature

teacheth, and which may be ftiled felf-evident, as being

generally acknowledged ; a fliort review of thefe will

enable us to defcribe the out-lines of religion, and fo

to afcertain its truth. It wilt then be readily granted,

that there is a God ; that he is a fpirit ; that all perfecr

tion is to be afcribed to him ; that we receive our be*

ings, capacities and every fupport and enjoyment from
him j that he hath a right to our homage and obedience

;

that our chief happinel's confifts in his favor ; that as

rational creatures we are capable of knowing him, and
converfmg with him ; and that he being an all-perfe6t

fpirit hath intimate accefs to our fpirits. Thefe arc

principles which need not be^ proved. And being ad-

mitted, the confequence is moil obvious and neceflary,

that if the proper end of our exiftence be attained,

there mufl be fuch a thing as contemplating the great-

}^t(5 and glory of God, fearing and loving him, trufting

and delighting in him, fubmitting ourfelves intirely to

him, and at once imitating and obeying him. This is

religion in its pure and primitive flate ; and thefe are the

natural and genuine expreffions of it, as it is felt and
enjoyed by the bkfied fpirits above, in the highell per-

iedion.

Now
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IN^ow as it is reafonable to expert, that a <legree of

this divine and heavenly attainment fhould be commu-
nicated to thofe^ who, as will hereafter appear, are de-

figned for that blifsful world ; fo you clearly fee that the

chief bufmefs of it muft refpe6t the inward temper and
difpofttion of the heart. Nay fuch is our original frame

and conftmftion, that there is not one power of the

human foul which is not capable of fome one religious

affeftion, and which is not the proper feat of it. So
far then the idea of religion, as oppofed to mere ex-

ternal form and appearance, ftands approved by the plain

di6lates of reafon and common fenfe. Men muft re-

nounce their reafon, and become downright atheifts,

if .they will affirm that it hath nothing to do with the

heart of man, and refpe6ls only hrs outward behaviour.

But fmce it is a farther diftate of reafon, that whatever

difcoveries God is pleafed to make of his v/ill, they are

all the proper obiefts of religion, and demand fuch dif-

pofitions and affeftions as are anfwerable to their nature i

let us now go on,

2. To thofe other notices which he hath aftually given

Us of himfelf, and of our condition both here and here-

after. The proofs indeed of their authenticity muft be
referred to the next head of difcourfe s but it is necefr-

fary that we here in general mention them, to complete

our idea of religion, and to enable us from thence to

argue its pure and fpiritual nature. If it be a fa6tthen,

that the foul of man is immortal, and will exlft for ever

in a future ftate either of happinefs or of mifery, that

we are all guilty before God, and fo all liable to his

wrath; and that we are ail through fm become unHke
him, and fo incapable while in an unrenewed ftate of
truly enjoying and ferving him : if it be a faft, that

God hath let forth Jefus his Son to be a propitiation for

ftn, and hath exhibited him in a great variety of other

views, the moft important to our prefent and future

interefts : and in a word, if it be a faft, that the Holy
Spirit is the author of all divine and heavenly grace,

and that through his eftedual influence tile ddpraved

D 2 nature
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namre Is formed into the likenefs of God, and fitted for

the everlafling fruition of him : it follows then from the

reajon and nature of the things that religion muft be that

internal fpiritual concern, it hath been reprefented in

the preceding difcourfe.

The univerfal apoflacy of mankind from God being
acknowledged, it is a neceffary confequence that we can
have no intcrcoiirfe again with Heaven, without contri-

tion and humiliation of heart ] and that we cannot be
faved and become happy, without being renewed in the

fpirit and temper of our minds. Now the veiy expref-
fions of repentance and renovation, inftantly convey a
clear idea of what we would prove. So that thefe exer-
cifes of the foul are not the wild flights of enthufiafm,
but real, fubftantial, rational religion. In like manner,
the facrifice and mediation of our Lord Jefus Chrift be-
ing admitted, as the only ground of a finner's reconci-
liation and acceptance with God, we at once fee how
faith, hope, love and joy enter deeply into the experi-
ence of the Chriftian, and become the main fprings of
that new life he lives, and of that new obedience he
yields to the commands of God. The fame alfo may
be faid with refped to the influence and operation of
the Blefl^ed Spirit, the exceeding great and precious pro-
mifes of the Bible, and the glorious realides of a future
world. Such is the nature of thefe dodlrines that, if

we aflent to them as true, we muft: be -fenfible that they
are adapted to ft:rike the heart and confcience, and to
influence all the difpofitions and affeftions of the foul

;

and that therefore there is a reality as well in the power,
as the form of godlinefs. If God be a perfed and fpi-

ritual Being, the rational and fpiritual natures with which
he hath endowed us, muft be employed in his fervice.

If we are fmners and reconciled to him, the notion of
our guilt and his mercy teaches us our obligations to

faith and repentance. If the Son of God be fet before
us as our Mediator and Saviour, the Holy Spirit as our
Guide and Comforter, and the joys of heaven as our
cverlafting portion i there muft be excited in our breafts

afi^edlions
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affe6^ions fuitcd to thefe difcoveries, fuch as hope, con-

fidence, delight, llibmiffion and obedience.

But it will be laid, whence does the reality of all

thefe fuppofed objeits of religion appear ? For an an-

fwer to this inquiry we Ihall therefore now immediately

haften to the

II. General head of argument, the exprejs tefiimony cf

Serifture. And here we will in a few words fhew—that

the difcoveries which have been jufl mentioned, as the

principal grounds of religion, are the plain ditlates of

the Bible—that this facred book doth thence exprefsly

infer the reality of fpiritual and internal religion—and

then, that the book itfelf comes fupported with all the

evidence of divine tefiimony, which can be reafonably

defired.

I . It can hardly be queftioned that what hath been

affirmed of the foul of man, of his prefent fallen con-

dition, and of the method of his recovery to the favor

and likenefs of God, is the plain language of the Bible.

As to the foul, it alTures us that its nature is fpiritual and

immortal ; that however men may kill the body, they

have not this power over the confcious Ipirit within *"

;

and that immediately on its departure hence, it is

either happy, to ufe the figurative language of our Sa-

viour, in the hojom of Abraham^ or being in hell, lifts

up its eyes in torment^. As to the prefent ftate of man-
kind, it is declared to be depraved and apoftate j that

whereas God made man uprightj he hathfought out many

inventions^ -y and that there is none that doeth goody no

not one ^ So that the whole world being guiltyj he hath

concluded all underfin ^
; and if he werejiricf to mark ini-

quityy no one couldfiand in his fight^. As to our reco-

very from thefe guilty and degenerate circumftances, it

is exprefsly declared to be by the mediation, facrifice and

righteoufnefs of Emmanuel, God with us : that in him the

beloved we are accepted^ , that through his blood we have

* Matth. X. 28, ** Luke xvi. 23. • Ecclef. vii. 2g.
' Rom. Hi. 12. I Rom. iii. 19. Gal. iii. 22. ^ Pf. cxxx. 3.

» Eph. i. 6.

' P 3 remiffion
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renijffion of ftn^ \ and that by his obedience many are mad^

righteous \ 'And in a word, as to the application of the

hleffings of the new covenant to the hearts of men, we
are afilired it is by the influence and operation of the

Divine Soirit: fo we are faid to be born of the Spirit^,

who is given unto us
"

; and dwelleth in us °
; znd/aved by

the wafmng of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy

Ghofi^. Thus, as fin hath reigned unto death, grace

reigneth through righteoufnefs unto eternal life, by Jejus
Chrifi our Lord"^. Thus, through Chriji we have accefs

by faith into the grace wherein we Jiand\ And thus we
rejoice in hope of the glory of God, having his love fhed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghofi which is given unto

us '. Such are fome of the main dodrines which divine

revelation teaches, interfperfed through almoft every

page of facred writ, and illuftrated by a variety and

copioufnefs of exprelTion, which will not admit of a

particular recital in this place. And now,

2. What are the inferences which the Scriptures hence

draw as to the nature of religion ? They are fuch as

plainly fhew it to be that rational, fpiritual andpraftical

exercife of the mind and heart, which hath been already

fo fully reprefented. God is afpirit, and they that wor-

Jhip him mufi worfhip him infpirit and in truth *. He de-

ftreth truth in the inward parts ", and looketh not on the

outward appearance, but on the heart "^
: wherefore with

the mind we xmx^ferve the Lord ^. His kingdom is not in

word but in power "^
: it is not meat and drink -, but righte-

oujnejs and peace andjoy in the Holy Ghojl * ; // cometh not

with external Ihew and objervation, but i) within us^.

We are, if good men, the temples of the living God'^^

his habitation through the Spirit^, enlightened by his

pure word, and peritimed with the fweet incenfe of his

^ Matth. xxvi. 28. ' Rom. v. 19. " John iii. 6.

» Rom. V. 5. " I Gor.iii. 13. p Tit. iii. 5. ^ Rom.v.21.
^ Rom. V. 2. » Rom. v. 5. « John iv. 24. " fi. fi. 6-

* 1 Sam. xvi. 7. y Rom. vii. 25, » i Cor. iv. 20.

* Rom. xiv. 17. *> Luke xvii. 20, 21. * 2 Cor. vi. 16.

* Eph. ii. 22,

grace.
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grace. He dwells in usy and walks in us^. His grace

is ibe anointing which we have received of Gody and

which abideth in us ^ The goodfeed which he hath

fown in the heart, and which remaineth there ^. And
the water of life which he hath given unto uSy and which

is in us a well of waterfpringing up unto everlafiing life
''.

It is the hidden man of the hearty and that apparel which

is not corruptible, and which is in the fight of God of

great price ^. In fhort, the fruits of it are love, joy,

peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefSy faith, meeknefs

and temperance^ . So that he is not a Jew, that is a

man of real religion, who is one outwardly , neither is

that circumcifton which is outward in the flefh: but he is a

Jew who is one inwardly : and circumcifton is that of the

hearty in thefpirit, and not in the Utter, whoje praije is

not of men, but of GodK
Thus do the facred records every where defcribe the

nature, and aflert the reality of ferious religion, afTuring

us that the lieart is the grand feat of it, and exemplify-

ing the genuine effedls of it, with the various weak-
nefles and imperfections which attend it, in the writings

and lives of the moft eminent Patriarchs, Prophets and

Apoftles, who have flourilhed in the Church of God,

And if,

3. The Scriptures, which thus afcertain the grounds

of religion, and from thence infer the fpiritual and

pra6lical nature of it, fliall clearly appear to be a book
divinely infpired, and truly containing the mind and

will of God, the grand point to be proved will furely

be eftablilhed by the fuUeft and beft evidence. And
who can with any pretenc-e of reafon queftion the divi-

nity of this book, while he refleds on the charafter of

the writers of it f Men, who as they affirmed they

were infpired of God, {o appear, by their plain and

nervous manner of writing, to have been no enthufiafts,

on the one hand -, and, by their upright and unblame-

* 2 Cor. vi. 16. ' 1 John ii. 27. « ,1 John iii. 9,

» John iv. 14. « i Pet. iii. 4. ^ Gal. v, 22, 23.

' Rom. ii. z8, 29.

D 4 able
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able lives, to have been no impoftors, on the other.

Men who boldly withftood the prevailing palTions and
prejudices of mankind, expofed themfelves hereby to

the greateft inconveni-s:;ncies and fufferings, and many of
them adually laid down their lives in confirmation of
the do6lrine they taught. Who can admit a fiifpicion

of the truth of this book, while he duly conPiders the

antiquity and fmiplicity of it j the purity, excellence

and fublimity of the difcoveries it makes j and the many
wonderful facts it relates, efpecially the miracles, death,

refurre6bion and afcenfion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, all

which are flipported by the moft natural and convincing

teftimony ? Who can doubt of this, while he farther

takes into his account the various prophecies therein

contained, the exad accomplifhment of fome of them
in former ages, as appears by profane as well as facred

hiflory, and the fulfilment of others in our own times,

particularly thofe refpefting the prefent ftate of Jiidaijm^

Popery and Mahojnetanijm? To which muft be added
the amazing fliccefs and fpread of the gofpel upon the

firft publication of it, and the admirable fruits it hath
uniformly produced in the hearts and lives of men,

• wherever it hath been difpenfed in its native and genuine
fimplicity. Nor have we any reafon to doubt that the

Bible hath been truly conveyed down to us ; fmce, be-
fides all the other evident marks of authenticity which
are clearly to be feen upon it, the New TciVament, with '

which the Old ftands intimately and necelTarily con-
nected, is fufficiently proved to be incorrupt, by the

many verfions it very early received into various different

languages, and by the numerous citadons made from it

by fome of its bittereft enemies.

The principles of religion being thus laid down, and
the fpiritual nature of it thence exprefsly inferred, in a
book which thus evidently appears to have come from
God, the point to be proved is, you fee, eftablifhed by
divine authority. We are affured, as if by a voice from
heaven, that Godlinejs is not a mere forrri, but that there

is a real, fubftantial, vital energy in its. and that it is in

truth.
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truth, the word of God which effectually %'orketh in all

jhem that helievf.

PART III.

IT now remains that we complete the evidence which

hath been adduced by adding,

ni. The ccnfent of mankind in general, at fome feafon

or other of tncir lives, u> this important truth. And
however fceptical or unbelieving fome men may be, and

however the conduft of others may contradict their

profefTion -, yet we may be bold to affirm that this hath

been, and dill is the cafe.

I. Let the man of a diffolute and -profane chara^er

ftand forth and fay, whether amidll all his ignorance,

folly and impiety, he hath not on fome occafion at lead

felt an alarming atteftation in his breail to the divinity of

religion. There is fuch a thing furely as confcience.

And that, like a faithful monitor, hath in a thoufand

inftances been heard to fay, " Verily there is a re'ward

" for the righteous y there is a God who judgetb in the

" earth. His eye is upon thee; and all thy thoughts,

" difp ofitions and refolutions, as well as all thine out-

*' ward aftions, he will one day bring into judgment."

Yea confcience hath affumed the character of a judge,

as well as a monitor, arraigned the fmner at its awful

tribunal, entered into the fecrets of his heart, and hav-

in"^ accufed, convi6ted and condemned him, hath as it

were ordered him forth to execution. And oh ! the ex-

treme anguifh of the wicked, while they have thus heard

the juft fcntence of divine wrath pronounced in their

cars i and have felt the beginnings of future mifery, in

all the fear, Ihame and confufion which the prefent ap-

prehenfion of it excites. How have their countenances

changed, like Bellliazzar's at the fight of tiie finger

againll the wall! And how have their thoughts troubled

them, Jo that thejoints of their loins have been loojedy and

their
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their knees have /mote one againfi another I To fuch

checks, fuch ftarts, fuch fits of melancholy, or whaN.
ever other name may be given it, few wicked men are

perfect ftrangers. And though v.'hen the paroxyfm is

over, and the violence of their fears is fomewhat abated,

they may take pains to perfuade themfelves out of a
belief of the juft and natural coniequence of thefe con-
vidions, by fond conceits of fuperftition, imagination

and bodily diforder •, yet furely they cannot coolly refle6t

on what hath palled, without fnrewdly fufpeding that;

there is fuch a thing as religion, and that confcience is

the counterpart of God's holy word. Such then are

the feelings of the profligate.

And, admitting that there are fome few of this cha*

rafter, who in the midft of life and health have the

happinefs, as they judge it, to efcape thefe tempefts

within; there are neverthelefs innumerable inftances of
bad men, who in the immediate view -of an eternal

world, have been obliged to ioin ilTue v/ith the Bible,

and to acknowledge in the prefence of furrounding fpec-

tators, that this is no cunningly devijedfahle, but a moft
important reality. And however even the foberer part

of mankind may too many of them think lightly of
the inward power of Godlinejs^ yet when the interefting

fcenes of a future ftate are very nearly before their eyes,

there are few of them but do acknowledge, either

direftly or indireftly, that fomething more is neceflary

to rqake them meet for the enjoyment of God, than

that general decency of external condu6b in which they

have unhappily placed the effence of religion. Thus
you fee the men who deny thepower ofgodlinefsy whether
we take them from among the openly profane, or thofe

of only a mere moral behaviour, they are all obHged, at

fome time or other of their lives, to fall in with the

convictions of confcience, and to fubmit to the mighty
force of truth. But to their teftimony may be added,

2. That of Hypocrify itfelf, A kind of proof this

which, however unnatural it may feem at firll view,

will on- examination appear no lefs rational and convinc-

ing
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ing than that juft mentioned. Hypocrites, it is well

known, freely and openly declare their firm faith of the

truth of ferioLis religion. But it is not to their profef-

fions, however pofitive and clamorous, that any regard

is here paid, fince it is agreed on all hands that they are

bad men, and that therefore their word is not to be
credited, efpecially in a matter wherein it is their intereft

to deceive, lljey have not put off the old man^ as fome
one exprelTes it, but only -put the new upon it. Yet, from
a contemplation of the intire charafter, motives and
condu6l; of fuch perfons, an inference may be drawn,

which amounts to at leaft a very flrong prefumptive

proof of the grand point in queftion. A hypocrite is

one who alTumes a character which does not belong to

him, in order thereby to impofe upon others, and fo

gain fome advantage to himfelf. Now the character he

affumes muft itfelf have fomething excellent and pleafing

in it, and muft be fuppofed to have a real exiftence

fomewhere, otherv/ife his affuming it could be of no
advantage to him at all. No defigning man would, in

order to gain the confidence and eftecm of another, put

on an appearance which is unfavourable and very gene-

rally disapproved ; or pretend to that which is in its own
nature impofiible, or however moft unlikely to be
deemed true.

To apply this then to matters of religion. Here is

one who confidently affirms he is what a man of g' 'dlinefs

hath been reprefented to be. It is admitted that he is

not fuch a perfon, that he aims to deceive, and that he
cxpeds to acquire fome worldly emolument thereby.

But does it hence follow that Godlinejs^ the appearance

- of which he hath thus drawn like a vail over his iniquity,

is itielf a delufion? No furely. There rather hence
arift s a very ftrong prefumptioii in favor of the truth of
it. For if this man be artful, as moft hypocrites are,

it is hardly imaginable that he would let up a claim to

what has no foundation at all, cither in excellency or

truth. It is therefore, on the contrary, the plain lan-

guage of his condu<5t, , cliat the charader he mimics is a

poflible
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pofTiblc and probable one, that it is truly excellent and

venerable, and moreover that wife and good men have

aftually profefTed iu, and been generally fuppofed to be

endowed with it. For if thus much be not admitted,

hypocrify would be a mighty harmlefs thing, and the

pretender to religion would rather deferve the name of

an enthufiaft than a deceiver.

To the refentment then which mankind commonly
feel at the very name of a hypocrite we may appeal, for

at leaft the high probability of the truth of religion.

There cannot be a femblance without a reality, a fhadow

without a fubftance, a pifture without an original.

Wherever therefore we fee a hypocrite, we have a clear

and undeniable proof before our eyes, that fome worthy

perfons do profefs religion, and likewife a ftrong pre-

fumptive evidence that what they thus profefs is true.

Thus, one of the fharpeft and moft fuccefsful weapons,

which hath ever been employed in the fervice of infide-

lity, may with a very little reflection be wrefted out of

its hands, and turned with double fury on itfelf And
thus, a vice the moft deteftable of all others, may in

fome fort atone for the infinite mifchief it hath done in

the world, by becoming an able advocate for the truth it

once perfecuted and abufed. But there are other wit-»

neffes to be examined on this important queftion, who,

though they may be prejudiced in favor of the fa6l they

atteft, yet juftly merit an impartial hearing, Thefe

are,

3. Good men. By good men we here mean thofe who
are generally acknowledged to be fuch, who, whether

religion be or be not true, are amiable patterns of virtue

and ufeful members of fociety. Now if perfons of

this charader do moft, if not all of them, profefs a re-

gard to the power of godlinefs ; if what they profefs hath

in its own nature a tendency to excite them to a condud

thus excellent and praife-worthy; if they afllire us that

it is this fenfe of religion upon their fpirits which difpofes

them to behave in this manner ; if they adhere to their

profeffion amidft all oppofition j and in a word, if they

exprefs
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cxprefs their fatisfadion as to the truth and importance

of religion, when in the immediate views ofdeath ; their

teftimony, added to the proofs already brought, mufb

furely fet this matter with every impartial mind beyond
a doubt.

It is indeed acknowledged, that there may be perfons

of an external good behaviour, whofe motives rife no
higher than mere principles of humanity and good na-

ture. But it is a fact not to be difputed, that the moft
refpeftable and worthy characters which have adorned

the world, and to which even infidels themfelves have
borne an honourable teftimony, have been found among
the friends of ferious religion. Integrity, meeknefs, be-

nevolence and the other focial virtues, have ever been
the offspring of a lively faith of the gofpel of Chrift.

The grace of God which hringethfalvation teacheth men to

deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufls^ and to live righte-

cuflyy and foberly^ and godlily in the prefent evil world"^,.

Such is the very Ipirit of the Chriftian inftitution.

When therefore the good man declares that it thus ope-
rates on his heart, his declaration, fo intirely confonant

to every di6late of found reafon, and fo well fupported

by the general courfe of his life, may juftly demand our
credit j elpecially when we fee him perfifting in this his

profefllon, amidft all the contempt and obloquy caft

upon him by a profane world, and even in the extreme
moments of life, when it is beyond the power of the

moft refined hypocrify to conceal the genuine fentiments

of the heart.

Let us figure to ourfelves then the man of religion in

his real and proper charafter, and fay whether a ftrono-

prefumptive evidence of the truth of Godlinefs does not
hence force itfelf on our confciences. Nor will we exalt

the Chriftian above humanity, or drefs him in the fair

habit which flattery may have too often given him : but
we will view him as he is, a frail, imperfeft, fmful man

;

yet behaving under the commanding influence of thofc

» Tit. ii. u, la.

divine
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divine truths he profclTes, and labouring to adorn them
by a holy and unblameable converfation. Behold him
then, honeft in his dealings, faithful to his engagements^
and chafte in his connexions ; daily lamenting innume-
rable miflakes, yet afraid of fm and of every diftant

approach to it \ ufmg the world to the purpofes of chear-

fulnefs and benevolence^ yet not abufmg it to covetouf-

nefs or profligacy j fearful of temptation, yet refolutely

oppofing it; feehng his afflidions, yet not daring to

murmur at them ; aiming to do good, though often dif-

appointed in his attempts : in fine, a lover of good men,
a friend of fociety, and a blefllng to ail around him.

And now hear him, his charadber thus eftablifhed, pro-

nouncing religion in the light it hath been reprefented a

fubftantial and important truth, openly profeffing it in

the face of the whole world, and renouncing his tem-
poral interefcs for the fake of it. Hear all this and fay,

whether a teftimony thus authenticated ought not, will

not have weight with every thoughtful mind.

But if this does not fatisfy, if a fecret diflike of reli-

gion ftill forces on the mind a doubt of the good man's
llncerity; follow him to his dying bed, fee him lying

thereon with a chearful compofure of mind, and take

from his own lips the evidence he faithfully gives in favor

of what he hath dared to profefs, and what hath been

the governing principle of his life. '* Verily^ fays he,

*' there is a rewardfor the righteous^ there is a God who
" judgeth in the earth. This hath been my firm faith,

*^ and is now the joy of my heart. Religion is a,

" reality: its power I feel, its fupports I enjoy. In
^'^ God I have put my truft, and he is faithful and good.
" To Chrift Ihave committed nv^ everlafting intcreHs, and
" he is able to keep them againft that day. Heaven,
" unworthy as I am, I hope fhortly to poflels, and to

" pollefs it as thefree gift of God through Jefus Chriji my
" Lord. O how my heart afpires to that pure and
" exalted ftate 1 Thanks be to the good Spirit of God,
" who hath wrought rat for thisfelf-fame thing. I have
" waited^ Lord, for thy Jalvatim—I have feen it

—

let
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*' Ut me now depart in peace—into thy hands Irefign my
" Jpirit." The force of fuch evidence is hardly to be
withftood—the heart feels it—the confcience yields to it.

And that this hath been the fadl in many pleafinc: in-

ftances is not to be qucftioned.

Thus we have, I hope, fully proved the tiiith of in-

ternal religion, from th^ veajon and nature of the thing,

from the exprefs teftimany of Scripturey and from the gene-
ral confent of mankind. What remains now but that we
fpend a few moments—in expoftulacing with the un-
believer on his folly and madnefs—;in reproaching the

difmgenuity and bafenefs of the hypocrite—and in con-
gratulating the Chriflian on X^at real happinefs he pof-
icffes?

I. Is there a man, who after what hath been faid,

can lay his hand upofi ,his breaR, and fiiy he firmly
believes that the religion of the heart is ail a fable ? One
fliould imagine it impofllble, Byt if fuch an inilance

i§^ to be found, we may be bold to affirm, and that
without any breach of charity, that a fentence thus pro-
nounced in favor of vice and fm, can never be the genuine
jdidlate of the confcience. To believe that religion is

all a lie, is a kind of faith which one lliould fufped, is

too hard to be attained by a human mind: a myftery, I

had juft faid, beyond any thing the Bible reveals. No.
Unbelief is tlie proper offspring of a judgment unnatu-
rally overpowered and proftituted by Icnfe.

Say not then that you have reafon on your fide: no
one Ibber diftate of it can fupport you in your infidelity.

While therefore you treat this great objedl: with con-
tempt and ridicule, you betray a wcaknefs and folly,

which will be an eternal reproach to your underftandino-j
and abicternefs and enmity of heart, which will one day
bring upon you inexprefiible mifery. What if all you
have heard fliould happen to prove true ? How great
will be your confufion in the hour of death 1 Andliow
great your furprize the inftant you launch into eternity

!

How will you lift up your eyes before the tribunal of
tiiat God, whofe revealed will you liave trampled under

foot,
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fcjot, arid whofe reafonings by the voice of corifcienCe

itfelf you have rejedted and defpifcd! O confider theje

things ye that forget God, leji he tear you in pieces and
there be none to deliver^. But to haften,

2. If the condemnation of the infidel will be dreadful,

how much more that of the hypocrite !—the man who
in order to anfwer forrte fecuhr pui"pofes to himfelf,

puts on the form of godlinefs, while he inwardly ^(?»/>x

thepower of it, and laughs at the whole as a cheat. A
more unnatural, bafe and deteftable charadter than this

cannot be imagined. It expofes a perfon to the refent-

ments both of the good and the bad, and betrays a

meannefs which renders him abfolutely unworthy of

Society. Whether religion be or be not true, fuch a

man muft in the end be a lofer. If it be not true,

though he efcapes future mifery, yet it is a thoufand to

one, but his hypocrify is fufpedled, and of confequence

-his fchemes defeated; however it is certain that, fooner

or later, he muft fmk into contempt in the opinion of

all around him.

But if on the other hand religion fhould prove true,

what tenfold vengeance will fall on the guilty head of

this wretched man, in the gre'at day of account !—that

day when the fecrets of all hearts fhall be laid open,

and the God of truth fhall, with the loud applaufe of

angels and men, and indeed the full approbation of the

condemned himfelf, frown him from his prefence into

the lake of fire and brimftone which burneth for ever-

more. No excufe can be offered for him, and every

cirCumflance which can be imagined will croud upon

him, to aggravate his guilt and heighten his mifery.

Bethink yourfelf, O man, in time. Religion is true.

Alk your confcience, and it will tell you fo. Increafe

not then your guilt by your hypocrify. Neither in this

way bring the blood of any others around you on your

own head. But throw the mafk afide. Acknowledge

» Pf. 1. 22.

your
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your fin, and pray Gody if perhaps the thought of your
heart may he forgiven you \ To clofe the whole,

J. Andlaftly. How great, Chrlftian, is your felicity!

You have believed religion to be a reality, and have
found it to be fo in your own experience. You have
the witnefs in yourfelf and you have the pleafure to fee
every other kind of teftimony concurring with this of
your own mind and confcience. Few indeed around
you are duly affeded with this great concern ; yet few
dare look you in the face, and fay it is all a deception.
But, though the whole world did think differendy from
you, if neverthelefs you have the Bible and the feelings
of your own heart on your fide, what will it fignify ?

And though in the end you fhould be miftaken, yet you
will have no caufe to repent that you have given firm
credit to fuch matters as have tended to make you a
happier and better man, and a more chearful and ufeful
member of fociety. But the truth is great, and it will
prevail. Religion is a reality, and built on fuch prin-
ciples as cannot deceive. Rejoice then, O believer,
amidft all the contempt that is caft upon you by a pro-
fane and wicked world. Rejoice in the truth. Place a
firm confidence in Chrifl as your Saviour, and give all
diligence to make your calling and ele^ion fure. Be con-
firmed in the grounds of your faith, and pray to God
that the fruits of it may fo appear in your heart and life,

as to put the truth of religion itfelf and your own in-
tereft in it beyond all difpute. And look forward with
pleafure and triumph to that day, when all doubt and
fcepticifm Ihall be for ever abforbed and loft, in die
brightnefs and certainty of the heavenly world.

• A^s uii, 22.

E X^IS-^



DISCOURSE III.

THE SJMENESS OF RELIGION.

PART I.

I Cor. xii. 13.

And have been all made to drink into one Jpirit.

IT is a reflefllon highly pleafing to a ferious mind, that

religion, the nature and reality of which we have
explained and proved, is one and the fame thing in

every good man. Nor is tiiere in this argument enter-

tainment only, but the moft important ufe: for on the

one hand it tends to obviate a very plaufible objedion,

v/hich hath often been urged againft the truth of reli-

gion, as if it were not of divine original, becaufe it

hath and doth afTume fuch various external appearances;

and on the other, it happily tends to promote a firm

union and a cordial affedion amoi^ all thofe who are

interefted in this heavenly blefling. Nor could fitter

language be ufed, to convey this chearful and improv-
ing idea of real godlinefs, than that in our text; whether
we be Jews or Gentiles, bond or free, if we truly fear

God, we have been all made to drink into oneJpirit.

The apoftle had been difcourfmg at large concerning
fpiritual gifts, of which he tells the Corinthians, there

was a very great diverfity in the church of God. But:

refiefting how much they were difpofed to animofities

and divifions, which was indeed the principal occafioii

of his writing this epiiUe, he reminds them that what-

ever
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ever variety of gifts there might be among them, there

was but one Spirit whence they all proceeded j and that

the great end for which they were given was likewife

but one, even the general edification of the whole.

This leads him into a very apt and famihar comparifon
of tlie church with the natural body, yls the body, fays

he in the preceding verfe, is one and hath many members^

and all the members of that one body being many, are one

body : fo aljo is Chrifi. " As the natural body, though
" compoled ofmany members, whofe fituationjftrength,

" ufe and beauty are various^ is but one body^ fo the
" church of Chrift, though it confifts of many indi-

" viduals, whofe ftations, abilities and ufefulnefs may be
** various, is likewife but one body, of which Jefus
** Chrift is the head." For, adds he, by onefpirit we
are all baptized into one body, whether ive be Jews or Gen-
tlleSy whether we be bond orfree : and have been all made to

drink into onefpirit. A manifeft allufion there is here to

the two inftitutions of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper.
By the former, which is an emblem of regeneration, wc
are initiated into the church, incorporated and joined to-

gether, declared to be the difciples of Jefus, and fo to

make one body. And by the latter, which exhibits a lively

reprefentation of the do6lrine and grace of Chrift, we
profcfs to drink into onefpirit, to have the fame divine

temper diftufed through all our hearts, and to be knit to-

gether in affection and love. To much the fame purpofe
he exprefles himfelf in another place, where he is pro-
fefTedly fpeaking of this facred rite, fVe being many are

one bread ^.

Now by this figurative mode of fpeech in the text,

the apoftle would farther inftru6l us, not only that the

many members which compofe the church of Chrift, do
in fad make one body ; but like\sife that there is a/^w^-

nefs in the religion itfelf, as it hath been already ex-
plained, which thus unites them to one another. This
is admirably illuftrated by the diftindlion he obferves be-

tween the foul and body, and their union in one perfon.

P I Cor. X, J 7.

E 2 The
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The body and foul are the two parts which conftitute a.

man. As the body, with all its members, is but one;

fo the foul, with all its various powers and affedions,

is but one Hkewife : and thefe two united make but one

man. In like manner, as the feveral individuals which
cbmpofe the church of God, however fcattered through

the world, and however different in their external afped:

and appearance, make but one body; fo this body is in-

habited and quickened by one fpirit. It is in a fenfe one

foul, one mind, one temper, which pofTeffes all good'

men. At the table of our Lord we all drink of one

eup; and thus in the great bufmefs of religion iJije all

drink into onejpirit : we are of the fame nature, and

make as it were one perfon.

But, if we confider the words detached from either

of thefe allufions, the fenfe will very well agree with

other metaphorical defcriptions of religion in the book
of God, and upon the whole amount to the fame thing.

We often read of water, of living water, of drawing

^ater out of the wells offalvaiiony and of thirjiing and
'dpnking \ By which exprefllons are undoubtedly meant
the inward fpiris and experience of religion, with the

many comforts and bleflings of it. Now, fays the

apoftle, whatever be our charafter or circumftances in

other refpeds, yet having felt the renewing influence of
the grace of God, we have been all made to dHnk inta

one fprtt. We have all hungred and thirfted after

righteoufnefs, have all been kd to the fame fountain-

head, and have all, in our different proportion, drank of
the fame divine bleffings which freely and largely flow

thence. So he expreffes himfelf, Ipeaking of the fathers

of the Old Teftament church, They did all eat thefamt
fpiritual meat ; and did all drink thefamefpiritual drink :

for they drank of thatfpiritual rock which followed them j

and that rock was Chriji '.

Upon the whole then, the fenfe of the words is raaiii-

feftly this, that religion, in regard of the internal, fpiri-

V Johniv. 14.—vii. 38. Ifa. xii. 3,.
» i Cor. x. 3, 4.

tual
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tual and pradical part of it, is uniformly the fame in

every good man. Now in order to the right improve-
ment of this propofition, we will,

I. Briefly defcant on that diverfity of natural and ex-
ternal circumftances, which often attends the expe-
rience and practice of religion.

II. Inquire wherein confitls that uniformity y which
the text alTures us there is in religion itfelf. And
then,

III. Point out the grounds and reajons of this, which
will ferve to prove the truth of the obfervation,
and ftill firther to explain and illuflrate it.

I. As to that diverfity of natural and external circum-
ftances which attends th^ profefTion of reiijion \ it will

be neceflliry to take a general view of it, in order to
fct the contraft in the ftronger light, and efpecially as

the apoftle himfelf directs us to it in the very text.

And,
r. It is obvious to every one, that there is a wide

/difference among thofe who fear God, in refped of
their outward and 'worldly circumjiances. Religion is

not confined to any particular nation or age of the
world, nor to any particular rank or condition of men.
It is not a blcfllng peculiar to the Chriftian a^ra, to tiiis

country, or to the poor only. One may be a Greek,
and another a Jew j one a Barbarian, and another a

Scythian ; one bond, and another free. The water of
life, like the river of Paradife, fpreads itfelf through
various and diflind parts of the earth ; and fometimes
fprings up in hearts where we little exped to find it,

and without any external or vifible means of commu-
nication. The young and the old, the rich and the

poor, the honourable and the defpifed, have all of
them, that is, fome of each condition, drank into the
fame fpirit. Here we fliall fee one cloathed in rags,

whofe inner man is neverthelefs adorned with that ap-
parel which is incorruptible, and in the fight of God
of great price. And there again another in affluent

circumftances, and in axj exalted ftation of life, who is

E 3 never-
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neverthelefs poor in Ipirit, and judges it his chief honor

that he ranks among the humble difciples of the meek
and lowly Jefus: a prince on a throne, and a peafant in

a cottage J a Job and a Solomon, a Lazarus and a Da-
niel. No uniformity is neceflary in regard of thefe things.

In like manner,

2. There is a remarkable difference among good

men, as to their intelle5lual capacities^ and their natural

tempers. Thefe, be they what they may, are not the

tefts by v/hich the charaders of the difciples of Jefus

are to be decifively determined. TImt is to fay, the

man who in refpeft of natural endowments is a fool,

or but one remove from that denomination, may yet be

enriched with divine wifdom. And he who was born

with a ruggednefs of difpofiuon, which is not to be

entirely m.aftered in the prefent life, may yet have his

heart in the main right towards God. And fo on the

other hand it would be very perverfe to fuppofe, that

cither good fenfe, or good nature, are any real obftruc-

tions to true religion. Fad fufficiently confirms the

juftnefs of thefe obfervadons.

Many ferious Chriftians we perhaps daily converfe

with, who hardly know how to reafon upon the plaincfl

point ; while fome here and there are poffefled of powers

fo refined and exalted, as to render them capable of the

clofeft thought, and of the m.oft curious and abftrufe

fpeculations. And fo as to natural temperj how foft,

mild and gentle is the difpofition of fome! and how
fharp, perverfe and unyielding that of others ! The
apollles Peter and John are remarkable inftances of this,

variety in the temperament, if I may fo exprefs it, of

their animal fpirits. The one is hot, bold and preci-

pitate, the other foft, tender and affeftionate. And it

isl imagine this difference of natural confbitution, which
gives rife to thofe various appearances we fee religion

often affume. The weaknefs of their intellects will not

allow fome Chriftians to difcern, with that clearnefs that

might be wiftied, the confiftency of divine truths, and

their mutual dependance on each other. And the fharp-

ncfs
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nefs of their wits is mighty apt to tempt others Into re-

finements, which are of a very trifling nature, if not

of a hurtful tendency. Hence that variety of fentiment

among even good men themfelves, about thofe matters

which afFeft not the vitals of religion. But mofl of

rhe difienfions which prevail in the Chriftian church, are

rather owing to fome unhappy defe<5l in men's temper's

than in their judgments. It is not their religion which
makes them at all unkind and fevere, and fo alienates

and divides them. That will, it does in a good degree

cure thefe diforders of the mind, and prevent the ill

effetSts of them. Allowance is however to be made for

the confideration, that nature hath not call them all in

the fame mould ; while at the fame time we admit that

the grace of God hatb made them all drink into theJams
Jpirit. Again,

3. The difi-erence may be confiderable, in rcfpci5l of

the particular dijpenjationsy forms and means of religion

they may be under. The fame degree of light hath

not been enjoyed, nor hath the fame mode of worfhip

obtained from the beginning. The knowledge of the

MelTiah was gradually increafmg, through the Antedi-

luvian, the Patriarchal and the Mofiiic, to the Chriftian

age. And as one difpenfation by divine appointment

fucceeded another, fo each produced a change in the

means of religion, which grew more and more inftruc-

tive and animating, the nearer they advanced to the

fimplicity and fpirituality of the gofpel ftate. But this

produced no alteration in rehgion itfelf : that remained

immutably the fame. The men of God before the

flood, drank into thefamefpirit with thofe who flouriflied

'in the time of the prophets ; and rhcle again were faved

in the very fame way, and fharcd in the fome divine

temper, with thofe whole happy lot hath fallen under

the clear light of the Chriftian difpenfation. The gofpel

'was preached unto the Fathers as well as vnto us : and

they all did eat of thefamefpiritual meat^ and did all drink

ef the famefpiritual drink, even of the roek that foUc%'eA

E 4 thtm,
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them) which rock was Chriji \ The immediate difclples

of Jefiis were men of true religion, as well amidft the

darknefs which veiled their apprehenfions during his

miniflry on earth, as amidft that divine light, which
fhone around them on the day of Pentecoft. The Jews
worshipped God in a manner very different from us

;

but their forms, I mean as ufed by good men, were
animated with the fame fpirit, v/hich is the life and glory

of thofe fewer and plainer inftitutions in ufe among us.

And though fome of the wifeft and b.eft men of this and
the preceding ages, have differed in their opinions con-
cerning the circumfiantials both of the do6trine and dif-

cipline of the Chriftian church j yet it would be the

height of madnefs, and I will add impiety too, to

queftion their uniformity in the great bufmefs of religion

itfelf And however fome Chriftians ftand diftinguifhed

from others in regard of the excellency, purity and
fpirituahty of thofe means they enjoy; yet their expe-
riences of divine things moft certainly are, and indeed
neceffarily muft be, fimilar. So again,

4. The diverfity there is of fpiriiual gifts infers no
real diverfity as to religion itfelf A circumftance I the

rather mention, as the apoftle fo largely infifts on it in

this context. There are differences^ fays he, of admini-

firationSy hut thefame Lord. And there are diverfities of
operationsy hut it is thefame God which worketh all in all.

To one is given the word of wifdom ; to another the word
of knowledge ; to another faith ; to another the gifts of
healing ; to another the working of miracles ; to another

prophecy ; to another difcerning offpirits \ to another divers

kinds of tongues ; to another the interpretation of tongues ;

hut all is of one God who divideth to every manfeverally
as he will*-; and every man, however charafterized or
diftinguifhed by thefe gifts, if he be a Chriftian indeed,

hath heen made to drink into thefame fpirit. Miracles, it

is.true, are now ceafed ; yet the obfervadon, fo far as it

fefpeds that variety of talents for ufefulnefs with which

• Heb. iv. 2. I Cor, x. 3, 4, » j Cor. xli. 5, 6, %, 9, 10.

one
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one Chriflian is diftingiiifhcd from another, is equally

applicable to the prelent rimes. Whatever tlicfe inay

be, whether for public rule and inftru6lion in tiie church

of God, or for private counfel and edification, they

very well confifl, and indeed are only truly amiable,

when connected with that charity, divine love, or fpiri-

rual religion, without wiiich the apoRle aflures us in the

veiy next chapter after the text, they are all nothing.

To which it is to be added once more,

5. That there may be, and often is, a difference as

to the Degree of religion, though it retains the fame
nature. An obfeivation this fo common, that it needs

little or no illuftration. There are*," in the language of

Scripture, babes, young men, andfaf^t/s in Chrift; fome
weak, and others ftrong in faith j Ibme etninent for the

purity of their devotion, the warmth of their love, and
the chearfulnefs of their obedience ; and others in whofc
hearts arc to be feen the fparks only of this divine fire.

And yet Chriftians are all children of the fame Father,

partakers of the fame nature, and initiated into the fame
religion.

Such then is the diverfity of natural and external cir-

cumftances, which often attend the experience and pro-

fcITion of relicrion.

PART II.

LET us now then turn our eyes from thefe circum-*

fiances to the thing itfclf, and inquire,

II. Wherein confifts that Uniform'iiy in religion, which
our text mentions as a peculiar commendation of its

real and intrinfic excellencv.

By the Samenejs of religion is here meant, the exadb

fimilarity there is in the fpirit and temper of all good
men. As the feveral individuals of mankind are all

made of one blood, and as the fame faculty of reafon,

in a greater or lefs degree, is common to each of the

human fpccicsi fo what the Scripture calls a new crea-

ture.
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iure^y \s> One divine or fpiritual nature common to all

the people of God. And this is precilely the fame now
it was in the beginning, and will indeed ever continue

immutably the fame in every age, \i\ every part of the

world, and in every heart which is renewed by the grace

of God. It is what our Saviour calls the one thing need-

flil ". Here then our bufmefs is not immediately with

the dodtrines of religion, thefe being rather the objedbs

of it, than the thing itfelf. Though it is mod certain,

that as truth can be but one, fo the apprehenfions of all

good men concerning it, muft exaftly correfpond in

regard of thofe particulars of it, which do immediately

afFeft the exiftence of the jtew nature in the heart. Nor
can we fpeak of inward piety, without keeping in view
the grand objects of it, which have been more or lefs

t:learly revealed to the minds of men, according as the

infinite wifdom and goodncfs of God have judged moft
fit and neceffary.

Now the main efjpreffions of inwardfreligion may be

comprized in this fhort account of it. It firfl humbles

the heart of man—then injpires it with divine hopes and
joys—by this means refines andjan^ifies it—and lb makes

it capable of pure love and exalted friendjhip. And in

refped: of each of thefe particulars there is an exa^l

Uniformityy at leaft in a degree, among all the people ^

of God. They have all been made to drink into thefame
fpirit.

I. Religion humbles and abafes the heart before God.
Where is the good man to be found, who hath not been

ftruck with an awful apprehenfion of the truth and dig-

nity of the divine perfediions, and with a deep fenfe of

his own vilenefs and unworthinefs ? While faith prefents

the BleiTed God to our view in his infinite omnifcience,

his fpotlefs purity, his almighty power, and his tran-

fcendent glory, we vanilh into nothing before him.

The lively difplay of thefe his attributes in the works of

nature and providence, in the righteous dictates of his

" 2 Cor. V. 17. " Luke x. 43.

holy
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holy law, and the propitiatory fufferings of his own Son,

commands our homage and dread. We admire and

wonder, adore and tremble. And fo turning our eyes

inward on ourfclves, traverfing our hearts through the

various and fccret mazes of vanity and fin, obfcrving

how unlike we are to the pure and perfect God, and how
Ihort we come of our obligations to his holy law, re-

flefting on the poUudon of our natures, and the aggra-

vated guilt of our lives ; we are covered with fname at

this fad fcene, and readily acknowledge ourfelves ths

chief offimiers. And then, conceiving fome hope of

the mercy of God, through the great atonement he

hath appointed, we feel the relentings of a broken

heart for all our ingratitude, and tlic fenfations of real

grief for all our folly and fin.

Now thefe experiences, which are the beginning of

religion, and which accompany the Chriilian all his way
through life, are the feelings of every good man. There
is an intire fimiiarity here. The myriads of finners who
have been faved, from the beginning of time to the

prefent moment, of whatever nation, kindred or tongue,

have all been infpired with thefc fentiments, and all been

afFefled with thefe fenfations. If we go back to Patriar-

chal times, and afk the faithful in thofe days, wliat

they thought of God and themfelves; their anfwer will

correfpond exaflly with the account we have juil given.

Good old Jacob will tell us, that when the Lord ap-

peared to him, fuch an awful reverence of the great

God was imprefied upon his fpirits, as obliged him to

cry out, How dreadful is this place ^'
! And will add, diat

when he contemplated his own nature, with the frailty

and guilt that attended it, he judged himfelf univorthy

of the lead of God's mercies *. With him Job, that

upright and perfect man, will agree, afiiiring us that

having not only heard of the Lord with the hearing of

the ear, but with the eye feen him, he abhorred himfelf

and repented in diifl and ajhes*. Ifaiali in after-times,

» Gen. xxviil. 17, « Gen, xxxli. 10. » Job xlii. 5, 6.

wiU
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will talk the fame language ; #'<? is me, for I am undone\

hecauje Iam a man of unclean lips^. Daniel in the court

of Bellhazzar, amidft all the honors conferred on him,

will tremble before the great God, and acknowledge that

to him belongedJhame and confufion offace ^. And in juft

the fame temper fhall we find the apoftles and difciples

of Jefust Peter crying out with an aftonilhment, the

genuine fruit of his humiliation and abafement of heart,

Depart from me, Lord, for I am aft?fulman^; and
the great apoftle, amidft all his attainments both natural

and fpiritual, confefling himfelf the very chief of ftn->

ners ", and fi-eely acknowledgjing, By the grace of God T
mn what I am ^. In jfhort, this feature I have been' de-

fcribing, is (Irongly expreffed in every religious char-afte:^

tKt Scriptures have given us ; and fixes an exa6t refem^

blance between all the meh of God, whofe hiftories are

there recorded. Patriarchs, prophets and apoftles, ail

unite in loudly adoring the grace of Q-yA^ and humbly
deploring their own unwofthinefs ; in freely renouncing

every pretence of merit on their part, and chearfully

afcribing their falvation to the divine mercy alone.

And fuch is the temper of good men of every country5

of every age, and of every rank and condition. Princes,

who fear God, we ftiall fee fmiting upon their breafts,

and with the fame lowlinefs of mind as the meaneft pub-
lican, crying out, God he ^nerciful to me a finner ^.

Neither wit, nor learning, nor honor, nor wealth, nor
any other temporal emolument, fliould they fall to the

ftiare of the Chriftian, will by any means excufe him,

nor does he wifti they ftiould, from thefe the genuine

expreflions of true religion. Such an exaft uniformity

is there in that divine temper, which pofiefles the hearts

of all the people of God! Nay of their very afflidtions

themfelves, I mean their doubts and fears, and their

hours of melancholy and defertion, it may with truth be

affirmed, that ss they are all of much the fame kind,

^ li'a. vi. 5. c Dan. ix. 7. ^ Luke v. 8. * i Tim. i. 15.
^ iCor. XV. 10. « Luke xviii. i^.
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io they are all adapted to this tlie fame end, to humble
and abafe their hearts before God, and to promote their

reverence for the divine majefty and glory. This fimi-

larity is Hkewife farther remarkable,

2. In regard of their hopes zx\<\joys\ not indeed as to

the degree of them, but their nature and tendency.

The grand objedts of them are the fame, fuch as the
pardon of fm, the favor of God, the prefence and
blefTing of his Spirit, the guidance and protedlion of
his providence, deliverance from fm with all its wretched
confequence^, and the perfe^fl fruition of endlefs happi-
nefs in the world above. The fource wlience they arc

derived is the fame, even the mercy and grace of God
through the Lord Jefus Chrift, The means by vv^hich

they are communicated are alfo the fame, the word of
God and the other appointments of religion, fuch as

meditation, prayer and an attendance on public worfhip.

So likewife die inQuence by which they are excited is

the fame, the feafonable and gracious operation of the

Holy Spirit. And after much the fame manner do they
rake their rife in the heart, ufually following upon a deep
and humbling fenfe of their own unworthineiii, accom-
panied perhaps with many doubts and fears, and with
many debates and queftionings as to their Hate before

God. Thus divine wifdom and grace purfucs the fame
meafures with them all, firft wounds and then heals> firlt

humbles and then exalts. And in like manner, thefc

hopes and joys are ever)' where fimilar in their nature
and tendency. They refrefh the hearts, and ftrengthea

the hands of all who enjoy them.

Now, whoever thefe happy perlbns are, whether dif-

tinguifhed by the honors and pleafures, or by the difap-s

poincments and forrows of the prefentlife, it is equally

true of them all, that they place a higher value on thefe

divine and heavenly bleiTingr. than any other. The good
man who is elevated to the very pinacle of worldly
grandeur, if fuch an one there be, confiders the favor

of his God as an acquifition infinitely more refplendent

and dignifying than all tlic envied pomp he poflclTes.

Ami
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JVnd the good man, on the other hand, who is reduceJ
to outward circumftances the mofl abjeft and diflrefling,

covets thefe emoluments of a fpiritual kind, far beyond
all the eafe and affluence of a tem.poral nature, which
Providence hath thought fit to deny him. JVhom have
J in heaven hut thee .^ and there is none upon earth that 1
defire hefides thee *", was the language of a prophet v/ho

held no inconfiderable rank in the church of God, when
its outward condition was profperous and flourifhing.

And it was the prayer of a great and mighty prince,

who had fhared largely of the honors of vidory, and
the gratifications of popular applaufe, Lord lift thou up
the light of thy countenance upon ine^. Nay, in later

times, an apoftle who had be«n bred at the feet of
Gamaliel, and could boaft perhaps of fupericr advan-
tages of genius, learning and reputation to mofl others,

folemnly declares that he counted all thefe things hut lofs,

for the excellency of the knowledge of Jefus Chrift his Lord^
mid as no hetter than dung^ when compared with the ex-
alted honor and privilege of an intereft in his favor and
love ^.

Thus uniformly do all good men agree in their judg-
ment, as to the refined and fatisfying nature of religious

pleafures, and thus eagerly do they all thirft after the

enjoyment of them; ever chearful and happy whilft

they are in the pofTeflion of them, and ever gloomy
and difconfolate whilft they are interdidled or withheld.

Thus have they all the fame refined and exalted tafte,

and thus are they all, in their meafure, alike benefited

by the gratification of it ; it being the univerfal and
genuine effed of thefe joys to moderate the affedions

to the world, to elevate the mind to God, to make the

heart courageous in its oppofition to fin, and to infpire

the whole foul with gratitude and praife. Surely then it

may be truly faid that they have all drank into the Jame
ffirit,

" Pf. IxxUi. 2$. » Pf. iv. 6. k Phil.iu. 8.

And
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And were I here to recite at large the experiences of
all the people of God recorded in the Bible, thofe of
antient and of later times, thole of diftinguifhed and of
inferior abilities, thofe who enjoyed the honors and
emoluments of the Jewilh dilpenlation, and tliofe who
endured the difgrace and perfecution tliat attended the

introduction of tlie Chriflian; were I to prefcnt to your
view an Abraham, a Mofes, and a David, amidft their

wealth, power and wifdom, and a Peter, James and
John, amidft their poverty, weakncfs and fimplicity

;

you would lind them all giving the fame account of the

hopes and joys of religion, and all joining ilTue in this

teftimony concerning them, that ibe ways cf IViJdom are

ways ofpleafantuejsj and all her paths peace K And from
hence it is natural farther to obferve,

3. That tliere muft be the like uniformity, in relpedt

of the pure andfpiritual tendency it gives to the defires

and affedions. If there be fuch a thing as religion, it

is evident to a demonftration, that it can have nothing

fhort of our reftoration to the divine iikenefs for its

main objcd. Since then it is fm which alienates us from
God, deftroys our peace, lays wafle our joys, dii-

graccs our natures, and brings ruin on our fouls ; this

antidote which divine grace hath provided againft it,

muft take effed by gradually expelling the deadly poifon

from the heart, and fo reftoring the immortal fpirit to a

vigorous and healthful ftate. Nor yet is this malignant
difeafe at once cured : the procefs is gradual, and it may
be painful \ but there can be no reafonable doubt that

in the ifliie it will be effeftual. In the mean while how-
ever, it is natural to exped not only the moft perfed
fimplicity in the remedy itfelf, butlikewife an exafb fimi-

larity in the manner of its operation on every heart, to

which by the grace of God it is communicated. Nor
IS it to be queftioned, could we have accefs to the minds
of good men, fo as to know difiinftly what pafles there,

but wc fliould find this to be the cafe.

' Prov. iii. 17.

Large
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Large hath been the number of truly pious men who
have exifted on this earth, though fmall in comparifon

with thole of the contrary charader. But their experi-

ences being laid open to our view, we fhould at once

difcern an exa6l correfpondence in the principal cha-

racters and leading exprefTions of them all; in the fears,

complaints and confiids of their breads, and in the ten-

dencies, defire: and refolutions of their hearts. How
fhould we find them all, as one man, ftruggling for the

maftery over this and the odier corruption, fuch as pride,

envy, paffion, impatience, fenfuality, love of the world

and the like ! How fhould we fee them all in the bitter-

nefs of their fpirits bewailing the frowardnefs of their

foohfh hearts, and with deep contrition lamenting every

little advantage, which fm may at any time have gained

againflthem! And how fhould we hear them all, as

with one voice, though perhaps interrupted with many
broken fighs, pouring out their fervent prayers at the

feet of divine mercy, to be delivered from the dominion

of their iufls, and to be formed for the refined and fpiri-

tual exercifes of the heavenly world!

. It hath often v/ith great truth been obferved, that real

Chriftians do in nothing fo exadly agree as in their

prayers ; I mean not in the fervency only, but in the •

general drift and tenor of them. Though they may
diiter in their apprehenfions about fome lefTer matters,

or may through various caufes mifunderfland each other's

explanation of them ; yet, when they prefent their ad-

drelTes to God their common Father, they all talk one

plain, fimple and intelligible language. And the reafon

may be very readily afiigned. Prayer is no other than

the offering our dehres to God : it being then the grand

objeft of every good man's defire to refemble God, a

wifh vv^hich includes in it every fpiritual and heavenly

bleiring, it follows of confequence that there muft be an

iimformity in their prayers. This clearly fl:iews therefore

the perfcLl agreement there is among them all, in that

great and effentiai branch of true religion, which we arc

treating of under this particular.

And
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And were it necefiary we might here, as well as in the

former inftances, cite the numerous reftimonies of Sacred

Writ in confirmation of this pleafmg truth : for the ex-

amples of the Bible, iri all the artlcfs and undifguifed

forms in which they are drdwn out to our view, do no
lefs recommend purity of heart and life, than do its

dodlrines and precepts. But it will be fufficient to ap-

peal to the fenfations of every ferious Chriftian, and to

the acknowledgments of even thofe, who pretend not

themfelves to that facred character. Let all then who
are in earned about religion fay, whether on the one
hand the remains of indwelling fin, that is in other

words, the irregular tendencies of tlie heart, are not

the principal burden they groan under; and whether on
the other hand the profpe6l of being wholly freed from
thefe fad complaints, and fo being afiimilated into the

fpiritual likenefs of God, is not the moft pleafant cordial

wliich can be adminiilered unto their fpirits ? To thia

queflion they will inflantly reply in the affirmative ; and
I may add, will exprefs themfelves with a vehemence
and chearfulnefs on this point, which will fhew them all

to be as it were one foul. And as to thofe who have no
real fenfe of religion upon their hearts, we fliall find

even their apprehenfions of it, however confined and
miftaken in other refpects, including in them the general

ideas of holinefs and goodnefs. Such they take to be

the meaning of religion, or they could not with any

appearance of reafon ridicule thofe, who while they

pretend to it are wholly dcfbitute of either of thefe

qualities. So that we have the confent both of good
and bad men upon this argument, that if there be fucli

a thing as religion, its tendency to promote hoiiriefs mull
be uniformly the fame in all who profefs it. And from
hence the tranfition is very natural,

4. To that fpirit of real charity 3.ndfrie7id/hip, which
is tlie genuine fruit of evangelical purity. That love

muft needs enter deeply into the very principles and

genius of religion, is mcthinks fufficiendy evident from

F the
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the nature of God, the great obje6t of it

—

God is love^',

from the unparalleled love of the BlelTed Jefus, the

grand medium of it

—

it pajfeth knowledge"" -, and from

the indifpenfable importance of it to our happinefs and

ufefulnefs

—

ii is the bond of -perfe^ion^^ the fulfilling of

the law °y the chief attainment of the divine life, and

that which reflects the moft pieafing luftre on all the

ether graces and duties of it. Love foftens die heart,

meliorates the affections, begets peace and union in the

mind, and diffufes joy and pleafure through it. Love
is the main fpring of acceptable obedience : it unites us

to God, and fo conciliates our will to his ; it unites us

to one another, and fo inclines us to adts of generofity

and goodnefs. Jt infpires us with benevolent difpofi-

tions towards mankind in general, with a tender fym-
pathy towards the diftrelTed, and with a cordial efteem

for all good men.
Now this being the cafe, no man can become a new

creature without partaking of this divine temper. It

is interwoven with his very nature, and is a feature fo

fully expreffed in the countenance of every branch of
this numerous family, that we are warranted to put the

trial of our new birth on this iflue. Where is the man
of religion who is not a lover of God ? who does not

admire his tranfcendent excellencies, as difplayed in the

various works of his hands ? who does not feel a grateful

fenfe of the rich profufion of goodnefs, he is continually

pouring upon him ? and who does not confider him as

his chief portion, and the only fource of his moft fub-

ftantial felicity ? Where is the pious foul who is not a
lover of the adorable Jefus ? who does not reverence

him as the moft amiable of all objeds, while by faith

he contemplates the unfpeakable glories of his divinity,

ftiining through the vail of his humanity? and who does
not feel a pure flame of heavenly afFedtion kindled in his

breaft towards him, while he dwells on the matchlcfs

* 1 John iv. i6. Eph. iii. i^. Col. iii. 14.
• Rom. xiii. 10.

wonders
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wonders of that grace, he hath difplayed in yielding
his life to death for the moft unworthy ? And where, in
one word, is the good man who is not a lover of o-ood
men, whofe heart is not fufceptible of lively imprelTions,
from a contemplation of the divine image on whatever
mind he fees it drawn ; and who is not by this pleafmo-
band of friendfhip and love, firmly attached to his
Chriftian brother, however defpicable he may be in other
relpeds ?

Love then, pure, fpiritual, heavenly love, is an eflen-
tial property of real religion, neceffary to form the cha-
rafter of every good man, and of confequence an
endowment common to all the children of God. This
was the temper of the Antediluvian faints, of thofe who
flourifhed under the Jewilh difpcnfation, and of thole
who fprung into exiftence amidft the more bright dif-

coveries of the gofpel ; the temper of Noah, of David,
and of John. It was love that tuned the harp of the
fweet fmger of Ifrael, and love that guided the pen of
the beloved difciple of Chrifl. How does this divine
paflion towards the BlelTed God and all who bear his

image, diffufe itfelf through the devout pfalms of the
one, and the affeftionate epiftles of the other ! What
fhall I fay? Not a Chriftian breathes, whofe heart is

untouched with this hallowed fire which comes down
from heaven. " It communicates itfelf to every living
temple, which the Divine Spirit hath confecrated for
his refidence ; and though, through various caufes, the
warmth and ardor of it may fometimes abate, it fliall

not, it cannot be totally extinguifhed. O happy world,
where it fhall never any more languifh ; but rifmg into

one bright and pure flame, Ihall fhed light and heat far

and wide, and diflblvc every heart into gratitude and
praife

!

Thus have we feen what are the principal expreflions
of real religion, wherein good men, however they may
be circumftanced in other refpeds, are univerfally agreed.
They have been all made to drink irtfo one Jpirit. The
grace of God firil humbles and abajes the heart of man ;

F 2 then
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then pcjj'ejfes it of divine hopes and joys ; hereby" nev!?

'Models and refines its prevailing tendencies and defires-, and
fo makes it capable of what is the perfeftion of religion-,

even pure love and exaltedfriendfhip.

PART III.

HAVING defcribed the feveral leading exprefilons

of religion, which form an tyid^Ct fir/iilarity in the

charafters of all the people of God, I am now,

HI. In a few words, to point out the grounds or reajons

of this uniformity, which will ferve at once both to

confirm the obfervation in the text, and ftill farther to

elucidate and explain it. And here, amidft the many
confideratioDs that might be offered, v;e fhall confine

ourfelves to thofe only which are fo plain and fimple,

that they muft needs be obvious at firft view to every

truly ferious mind. As firft, that Xhtjuhje5fs of religion

are all of the fame nature. Secondly, that they all

derive this divine blefiing from the fame origin. And
thirdly, that it is uniformly adapted to the fame great and

important Ends.

I. They are all of the fame nature. Were they in-

deed each a different fpecies of creatures, formed after

a different manner, and upon a different foundation as to

their acceptance with God ; it would follow that there

would be a diverfity in fome of the main expreffions of
tlieir religion. Faculties effentially varying from each
other, would require a various kind of treatment, and
he who had preferved his iniiocence and perfeftion as in

the beginning, would not need that repentance and re-

novation of heart, which are neceffary to the recovery

of a guilty and depraved creature. But this is not the

cafe here. We are all made of one blood, all endov/ed

witii the like faculties, all poffeffed of the fame palfions,

and ail the unhappy partakers of the fame depraved

natures. It is acknowledged indeed that there is a

ftrength
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ftrencrth of genius, and a foftnefs of natural temper in

fome, which renders them more amiable than others;

yet the principal oudines of human apoilacy are much

the fame in all.

From hence therefore it is eafy to fee, that in refpccl

of the grand concerns of religion, the perceptions and

reafonings of every enlightened mind, and the fenfations

and feelings of every renewed heart, muft be very nearly

fmiilar. The guilty muft be humbled, and made truly

penitent; the condemned muft be juftificd, and lb be-

come in a degree at leaft chearful and happy; the de-

praved muft be renewed, and as to their prevailing

difpofition made holy ; and they who are at variance

with God and one another, muft be made capable of

divine love and friendfliip. The former therefore hav-

ing been the true ftate of every good man, the latter

muft of confequence be the fum and fubftance of the

religion of each one of them. And fince in every fub-

je(5l of the grace of God, there are thus the fame

materials to be wrought upon, the fame paffions and

prejudices to be overcome, and the fame change to be

effedled; it follows likewjfe that this great concern in its

rife, progrefs and final confummation, muft be con-

duced in every heart after much the fame manner. All

which I think fully accounts for that fimilarjty of expe-

rience in good men, which hath been fo particularly

delineated. This inference is likewife, with the fame

force of reafon, to be drawn from a contemplation,

2. Of the one gvmd/ource or origin whence religion

Is derived. It hfrom above^ the offspring of God, and

the o-enuine fruit of the influence and operation of his

Spirit. From this one fountain die water of life flows

;

and how various foever the channels may be through

which it runs, the many pure and pleafant ftreams of it

may all be traced back to this their common head.

What is affirmed in this context, of the miraculous gifts

peculiar to the primitive church, may with the like

reaibn be applied to the better blefllngs of religion, or

of the grace of God, that the fame Spirit dividetb to

F 3 ^^f^/
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every man feverally as he will^. It is he who Irradiates

the dark mind, comforts the ajffli6led heart, new models
the perverfe will, and fandifies the polluted afFeftions.

Now as no fountain canfend forth at the fame place,

Jweet water and hitter "^

\ fo we may be very fiire, that

what is the efFe6t of a divine influence on the fouls of
men, muft be of the fame pure and fpiritual nature and
tendency. And for the like reafon we may fafely con-
clude in the general, that however the circumftances of
particular perfons may in fome refpeds differ, yet the

manner of the divine operation on the hearts of men is

much the fame. Religion will begin then in our humi-
liation, and advance through various degrees of fandtifi-

cation, till it rifes to a perfcdion of happinefs and glory
in the heavenly world. To all which I fhall only add,

3. That the great and important ends which religion

propofes, clearly evince the fimplicity and uniformity of
it. The glory of God, our own happinefs, and the
welfare of fociety, are acknowledged to be the principal

objeds of this great concern. And if we take our efli-

mate of it by thefe meafures, as we Ihall hereby be
fecured from any very grofs and abfurd apprehenfions
about iti fo we fhall be obliged to join ilTue with the
text, in the teftimony it gives concerning itsJamenefs.
The lines from the circumference to the center, having
an immediate diredion to that point, muft advance to-

wards it in the fame manner, and be exadly fimilar to
each other. In like manner, there is not one of the par-
ticulars in which we have made religion to confift, but
will be found on refledion to have the great objeds juft

mentionedimmediately in view; nay, if either of them
be excluded, our idea of religion muft be imperfed, if

not the grand ends of it abfolutely defeated. Can the
true God be glorified, or his perfedions be held in due
veneration by him, who in effed exalts himfelf into a
deity, and impioufly offers facrifice to his own merit and
fufficiency ? Can a man be rationally chearful and fub-

» 1 Cor. xii. n. ' % Jam. iii. 11.

ftantlally
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1

ftantlally happy, while he (lands expofed to the wrath of

God, and remains a wretched flave to his lufts ? Or can

the profperity of particular communiLies, and the wel-

fare of fociety in general be maintained and promoted,

while the turbulent paflions of depraved nature are un-

reftrained and unfubdued? But, on the other hand, liow

amiable an appearance does true religion make, when

unaffeaed humility, divine hope, pure defire^and fervent

love, form the chief exprelTions of it ! Thefe are graces

which manifeftly tend to exalt the glory of God, and

promote the happinefs of men. And fmce there is ap-

parently fuchan unity of defign in this great concern, it

neceflarily follows, that if we are the children of God,

and the difciples of Jefus, we have been all made to drink

into onejprit.

Having thus illuftrated and confirmed the argument

in the text, we fhall clofe what hath been faid, with

briefly applying it to the ufes mentioned in the beginning

of this difcourfe. And,

I. It fully obviates a very popular, and indeed a very

plaufible objedion to the truth of religion. " There

« are fo many different notions and profeffions in the

" world, fays the man of infidelity, that it is no eafy

" matter to determine which is right. .The natural in-

" ference therefore from this variety of fentiment is,

« that all rehgions are doubtful, and defeflive of that

«. decrree of evidence which is neceffary to fatisfy an

" inquifitive mind." But the light in which this matter

hath been placed, clearly Ihews the objection to be fal-

lacious, and the conclufion moft irrational and abfurd.

That men do reafon very differently, and that too

upon the effential points of divine revelation, is ac-

knowledged ; and that many do make religion to confiil

in what does not really belong to it, and profefs them-

felves to be what they are not, is likewife as certain. But

it does not follow from thefe abufes of religion, that it

is itfelf a vague, loofe and uncertain thing. There is

but one way to heaven, and however the apprehenfions

of good men themfelves as to fome leffer things, may

F 4 not
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not be alike clear, and their external forms of profeflion

may in many refpefts differ; yet the leading principles

of theirjudgment, and the fnain feelings and experiences

of their hearts, are ftri6lly analogous and fmiilar. And
we may venture to appeal to every one, who hath en-

tered into the fpirit of thefe great and important matters,

for the truth of what we have affirmed. Be not fhocked
therefore at the different appearances religion may
afTume. They are eafily to be accounted for, upon this

plain and acknov/ledged principle, that at prefent we
know in part and prophecy in party and that the befl of
us are fubjed- to prejudices, which through various caufes

are almoll unconquerable. Religion is however hxitcne

thing; and if you are fo happy as really to know and
feel what it is, you will have the teftimony of all good
men, of every age, kindred, nation and tongue, to join

you in your humble and chearful profefTion of it. This
argument alfo,

2. FurniHies a powerful motive to the cultivation of
intimate union and cordial affedion, among all the

people of God. Is religion one thing? Then they who.
are partakers of this one common bleffing, fhould alfo

be the partakers of each other's efteem and love. I

mean not from hence to infer the leafh indifference to

any divine truthi which propofes itfelf to the faith of a

Chriftian. As truth can be but one, fo no difcovery

which uifinite wifdom and goodnefs have thought fit tp

make, is by any rneans to be confidered as indifferent

in itfelf and of litde or no ufe. Thus to treat any of
the facred do6lrines or inftitutions of the Bible, is, in

proportion to their importance, to fap the very foun-
dation of that love and union we wifli to recommend.
That integrity which arifes out of the na.ture of religion,

demands a firm and unfhaken attachment to whatever
appears to be of divine authority. And that pure con-
cern which it excites in the breaft, for the glory of God,
and the good of mankind, not only excufes but warrants

a becoming zeal in the defence of the truth.

But
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But furely, as M^e ought all lo contend earnejily for the

faith once delivered to the faints ; Co we are obliged by
the fimplicity and famenefs of that divine fpirit and

temper, which hath been infufed into our hearts, mcjl

Jincerely and affe5lionately to love one another. If the

laws of humanity conftrain us to exprefs a tender regard

toward manlvind in general, purely upon this principle

that they partake of the fame nature with ourfelves;

the argument muft receive additional ftrength, when it

comes cloathed with all the native dignity and generofity

which religion gives it, at the fame time prefcnting to

our view the good man who is born from above, as the

objed; of this our efteem and affeftion. Can we believe

him to be the offspring ofGod, the brother of Jefus, and

a partaker of the fame nature with ourfelves, and not

embrace him with the utmofb cordiality in tlie arms of

Chriflian charity? God forbid that we fhould be infen-

fible "o fuch hvine imprefTions ! Beloved, let us love one

another, for love is of God, and every one that loveth, is

horn of God, and knoweth God. He that loveth noty

knoweth net God; for God is love'. May this temper

live and increafe in each of our hearts, fo proving us to

be the difciples of Jefus ; till at length it Ihall arrive

at its utmofl perfedion, in the realms of light and glory

above

!

' I John iv. 7, 8.

DIS-



DISCOURSE IV.

THE IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION.

PART I.

Luke x. 42.

'One thing is needful.-

THAT Religion is a concern of infinite Importance

to mankind, every one will acknowledge who
admits that there really is fuch a thing. And yet alas I

there are few only who have a deep, operative, . abiding
fenfe of this imprefTed upon their hearts. To excite

therefore your attention to this one grand concern, and
by the grace of God to perfuade you to a vigorous and
perfevering purfuit of it, is the objed of this difcourfe.

Nor can, methinks, any one among us turn a deaf ear
to this argument, while he duly reflefls, that it is not
only the moft interefting which was'ever propofed to his

attention, but that it (lands thus diftinguifhed in our
text, by the decifive fentence of the Son of God him-
felf.

What led our Saviour to difcourfe on this fubje6t, is

particularly mentioned in the preceding verfes. Enter-
ing it feems into a certain village, he was invited to the
houfe of a woman named Martha, who had a fifter

called Mary. This village it is highly probable was
Bethany, a place not far from Jerufalem ; and thefe two
women, the fame ofwhom the Evangelift John fpeaks ',

' John xi.

,/ and
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and whofe brother Lazarus had been raifed from the

dead. They appear both of them to have been the

friends of Jefus, and of religion 3 though, in the coiirfe

of the ftory, the preference in regard of piety, is mani-

feftly given to Mary above Martha.

As to Mary, ihtjat at thefeet of Jefus , and heard his

word\ Her attention was almoft wholly taken up with

the things of God; lb that Ihe gladly embraced every

opportunity of Iiearing our Saviour's doctrine, and pro-

fiting by his inllruclions. But as to Martha, Ihe was

cumbered about muchferving ". Indeed her much ferving

was the effeft of her hofpitality, and an expreflion of

her love to Chriit, and was therefore in thefe views of it

highly commendable. But her a6livc and impetuous

temper had hurried her into too great anxiety about

worldly things, and fo was likely to prove hurtful to her

beft interefts. Yea, one ill effe6l of it remarkably ap-

peared, in the indecent fretfulnefs (he betrayed on the

prefent occafion. For, in the midft of her bufy care

to provide for our Saviour's entertainment, obferving

her filler wholly taken up with his company and convcr-

fation, fhe petulantly complains of her inattention to the

affairs of the family, and prays that flie might be dif-

mifled to alTift her therein. To which our Lord imme-

diately makes anfwer in the verfe preceding the text

;

" Martha J
Martha^ thou art careful and troubled about

" many things. The anxiety you exprefs upon this oc-

" cafion is unbecoming and fmful. Ho^v fond foever

" you may be of Ihewing me refpeft, yet there is a

" mixture of vanity with your hofpitality, and of
" worldly-mindednefs v/itli your care and induftry. You
" are too bufy about thefe matters. The affairs of your
" family, though they ought to be prudently attended

" to, yet fhould not Ihut out the grand concern of God
" and religion. This is the one thing needful. Be pcr-

" fuaded therefore to transfer your needlefs anxieties,

" from thefe many trifling matters, to that which is of

• Luke X. 39. Ver. 40.

" indif-
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" indirpenfable importance. 2''here is a necejftty of one
'^ thing *. And inftead of cenfuring your filter Mary
" as if Hie were too religious, rather confider her con-
" dii6t as a proper pattern for your imitation ^ for fhe
*' hath chofen that good party which Jhall Hot he taken
** away from her.^^

And noWj methinks, little pains need be taken to
prove, that this reproof of our Saviour's is of more
general ufe than in the particular inllance before us, and
that he him/elf fo defigned it. DifmifTing therefore any
farther concern with Martha, let us confider this moil
important and falutary admonition as addrefled immedi-
ately to ourfelves. There is a ftrong propenfity in each
of us to an undue folicitude about the affairs of the
prefent life. But what fays Chrift to us amidft all our
vain purfuits?—" Be not careful and troubled about
" thefe many things. There is need of one thing only

:

*' let that therefore be the main obje6t ofyour attention."

If it be afked what this one thing is ? the anfwer is

ready, it is Religion, or a principle of divine life im-
planted in t\\t heart by the grace of Godj the main
expreffions of which are faith in Chrift, and repentance
towards God. By the prophets it is ufually ftiled the

fear of the Lord^ , and a new hearf^-^ and by the apoflles,

the new creature % the incorruptiblefeed^, and the wifdom
that isfrom above". It includes in it an intereft in the

mediation of Chrift and all the bleffings of faivation, as

its privilege ;
' and the right government of the temper

and life, as its duty. My prefent defign is not to enter
into a particular explanation of the nature of religion,

that having been attempted already; but to confine my-
felf intirely to the Importance of it. It is of ail things

moft neceflary, and that without which we cannot fail of
being expofed to the utmoft mifery and danger. In

order therefore to fet this argument in the ftrongeft

light, we fhall,

* 'ek^ ^i £rt %?£•«. "> Jer. xxxii. 40, &c. ^ Ezek. xvlil. 31.
» 2 Cor. V. 17. Gal.vi. ^5.

b ijohniii. 9. iPet.i. 23.
* Jam. iii. 1 7.

I. Compare
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I. Compare the one thing needful with the many other

things of the prefent hfe, about which we are apt
to be careful and troubled

;

II. Shew^^more diredly wherein the Importance of it

confifts ; and then,

III. Confirm this view of it by fome plain reflexions
on the nature of religion, as it hath been already in
general explained.

I. If we compare ferious religion with the mofl im-
portant and interefting concerns of human life, it will
clearly appear to liave the precedence of them all. Knozv-
ledge, reputation, friendjhip, Juhfifience and healthy will
I imagine include in them every thing, which mankind

'

hath been ufed to account needful.

I. Knowledge we will mention firft, as it is what men
in general deem the leaft neceflary, though it be an ex-
cellent accomplifhment, and in fome refpcds fuperior to
any of rhe bleflingsjuft mentioned. An acquaintance
with human nature, with the hiftory of the world, with
the various interefts of mankind, and with the connec-
tions and dependencies of all things around us, is a very
defirable attainment. Nor is the utility of it inconfide-
table, fince it not only affords a rational pleafure to the
mind, but is of great importance to diredl our condu6t
in mofl of the affairs of life. So that we are highly
indebted tothofe who, at the expence of much time and
unwearied labor, have generoufly contributed to the in-
terefts of learning and knowledge.

But notvvithftanding this, human fcience, whatever
be the benefits refulting from it, cannot be ftiled The
one thing needful-, no not abfolutely fo, even in regard
of our well-being in the prefent life. A man may be
wholly rude and uncultivated as to any accompliftiment
of this fort, and yet be both a good and a happy man,
an ufcful rnember of Ibciety, and a joyful expedant of
future felicity and glory. Not a few inftances of this

fort we have frequendy before our eyes. Nay it is pof-
fible, and it too often happens, that perfons of diftin-

guilhed abilities and of extraordinary attainments in re-

fped
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ipect of thefe things, may be deftitute not only of the

grace of God, but of a common principle of honefty;

and fo be rather the enemies than the friends of man-
kind, the pefts rather than the ornaments of fociety,

and inftruments of the greateft evil, rather than of any

good to their fellow-creatures. Human knowledge there-

fore, however ufeful, is not fo neceffary but it may be
dilpenfed with, efpecially when laid in the balance with

the grand concerns of religion. Whatever rational plea-

fure it may afford the mind, it will not give peace to the

confcience. However it may direft our condu6l in the

civil affairs of life, it will not guide our feet to heaven.

And though it miay fecure us from many temporary evils

and inconveniencies, it will not effe6lually give us the

conqueft over ourfelves, and make us meet for a better

world.

2. Reputation is a delirable blefling ; and when con-

fidered in reference to probity and virtue, is certainly of

far greater importance to our happinefs, even in the

prefent life, than the mofl confiderable improvements in

human fcience. It is natural for men to wifh to pleafe.

A generous mind feels a fatisfa6lion in being approved
by the wife and good. But this paffion, carried beyond
its due bounds, hurries men into an immoderate and

iinful purfuit of honour and applaufe j and that often

upon the footing not of real but of fuppofed merit.

To be elevated above the common level of mankind,
and to be deemed great, prudent and honourable by the

men of the world, this too many account their chief hap-

pinefs, and eagerly gralp at, as the one thing needful.

But alas ! how fad the deception ! what vain fhadows

!

what empty bubbles are all the honors of this tranfitory

world ! They will not fatisfy an immortal mind ; nor
will they alv,'ays add eafe and fecurity to our outward
circumftances. So far from it, that they frequently

prove the cccafions of many anxious cares, and reftlefs

difappQintments. Yea, even thejuft refpe6l andefteem
of his fellow-creatures, is not effentially neceffary to a

man's real fclicityi nor will it certainly lecure him from
the
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the many other evils of human life, to which he ftands

cxpofed in common with the reft of mankind. And
however a good name, or a charafter for fobriety and in-

teo-rity, is better than precious ointment^ and far more
fragrant to a virtuous mind than the fweeteft perfumes

to the fenfes : yet it is not the one thing needful. This

invaluable bleffing a man may fully pofTefs, and yet on

many accounts be extremely unhappy. And though, on

the other hand, it be invidioufly and cruelly denied him,

yet he may enjoy the moft agreeable peace and compo-
lure within. But if neither knowledge, nor reputation

come within this defcriptioni may it not be applied,

3. To Friendjhip? I had almoft faid. Yes. For Co

ineftimable is the bleffing, that it is hardly poffible to

exceed in the commendation of it. It is one of the

chief felicities of the prefent life. We were made for

fociety. We could not live without it. The happinefs

of heaven confifts in the perfeftion of it. Friendfhip

is a firm barrier againft many of the evils and dangers

of life i a reviving cordial to the heart amidft moft of

the forrows and affliftions of it j and that fruit of hea-

venly growth, which adds a rich flavor to all our other

enjoyments. The advantages of counfel and reproof,

of affiftance and fympathy which arife out of it, cannot

fail of endearing it to every thoughtful and prudent

mind. He therefore who hath a wife, afi^edionate and

faithful friend, may be juftly deemed the favourite of

providence : and though he ranks with the loweft clafs of

mankind, yet (fo rarely is true friendHiip to be found!)

he ftands diftinguiftied, in point of happinefs, above

many who ftiine in all the pomp and fplendor of human
greatnefs.

But after all, this is not the one thing needful—not h
needful as to be of the higheft moment. Our friends,

however dear to us, may deceive or forfake us, or by

death be forced from our embraces. Some amidft a

fwarm of friends have been miferable. Yea it is often

beyond the power of friendfliip, to fuccour and relieve

us in outward extremity ; and much more fo to fpeak

peace
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peace and joy effeftiially to our hearts, v/hen bowea
down with religious grief and melancholy. Whereas
on the other hand, there have been thofe, who, though
deprived of all agreeable connexions on earth, yet

have enjoyed the moit peaceful fecurity and the moft
enlivening pleafures, under the fliadow of his wings
who is friendfhip itfelf This bleffing then, excellent

and defirable as it is, is not the one thing needful. How-
ever,

4. Moft are agreed in thus repfefenting a man's Sub-

Jiflence, maintainance or livelihood. Hence food and
raiment are ufuaily ftiled the neceffaries^ of life. And
fuch they certainly are : we cannot live, we cannot fub-

fift without them. A thoufand other things might be

difpenfed with as fuperfluities, or to fay the beft of

them, the agreeable accommodations of the prefent

fcate. But thefe are ftriftly fpeaking needful : and our
Saviour himfelf admits that they are fo, when, difcourf-

ing to his difciples of thefe matters, he tells them. Tour
bea'venly Father knoweth thatyou have need of them ^. A
care therefore to provide a comfortable fupport for our-

felves and our families, is not only allowable, but our

incumbent duty. Yea, fo far is religion from counte-

nancing floth, under the pretext of indifference about
worldly affairs, that it alTures us, the man of this cha-

ra6ler hath denied the faith ^ and is worfe than an infidel^.

Neverthelefs the importance of thefe things is only

comparative, and they take their denomination as need-

ful, merely from their reference to our exiftence in the

prefent world. They are neceffary, as animal life can-

not ordinarily be maintained and upheld without them :

but they are not necelTary to the exiftence and v/ell-being

of our fouls, or to our future and everlafting felicity.

We may be poor, deftitute and miferable, in regard of
our outward circumftances, and yet poflefs the beft

ricJies. Our bodies may be cloathed in rags, and yet

©ur fouls arrayed in heavenly attire. Our natures may

•* Mityh. vl. 32. « I Tim. v. 8,

faint
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1

faint and die away for want of common fuftenance,

and yet our immortal fpirits be fed with living bread.

Lazarus was denied not only the dainties of the rich

man's tabic, but the crumbs that fell from itj yet

Lazarus polTefled the one thing needful. And the fame
may be faid,

5. And laftly, as to Health. This every one will

acknowledge an important bleffmg

—

^o important, that

no other enjoyment of life can be properly relilhed

without it. What are all the profits, honors and plea-

fures of the world, to a man languifhing of a mortal
difeafe, worn out by racking pains, or pining away with

loathing ficknefs ? He is abfolutely incapacitated for the

purfuits of life, and totally indifpofed to them. Wifdom
and knowledge, reputation and friendfhip avail him
little J yea, food itfelf, the moll needful thing in life,

however elegantly ferved up, is naufeous to his tafte.

Health therefore cannot but claim the preference to every
other outward good.

Yet even this is not the one thing needful, in the fenle

of our text. The health of the foul is of infinitely

greater moment than that of the body. This muft die,

but that muft live for ever. And how fad to fee the

one arrayed in all the bloom and verdure of youth,
exulting in the polTeflion of eafe, vigor and ftrength,

while the other is deformed, enervated and ruined by
fin, growing up to death and deftru6lion, and ripening
for everlafting vengeance and mifery ! And on the other
hand, how pleafmg to congratulate the Chriftian, as the
apoftle John did Gaius *", on the health and profperity

of his foul ; while his outward frame, amidft the in-

creafing languors of age or ficknefs, is making fpeedy
advances towards its final diftblution !

Thus neither hio'ujledge, nor reputation, noxfriendfhip

,

nor fuhfifence, nor health, however excellent, ufefi.1l or
important in themfelves, are of like moment with tlie

great and ineftimable blelTing of real religion. This

' 5 John 2.

G demands
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demands the precedence of them all, and is in the efli-

mation of wifdom itfelf, The one thing yteedful. From
this ccfnparadve view of it, let us then proceed,

II. To inquire more diredly wherein the Importance

of it doth confift..

Now that fiirely will be deemed moft important,

which enters into the effence of our happinefs, which,

takes in the whole compafs of our intereils both natural

^nd Ipiritual, which hath refpeft both to body and foul,

and which extends its influence through time into eter-

nity. And fuch is the nature of religion. O that mea
did but believe, it ! O that by the grace of God they

were perfuaded to make trial of it ! Here then we might

take a view of die many advantages which attend the

experience and praftice of religion in the prefent life,

and in that which is to come ; and Hiew how admirably

it is adapted to promote the real interefts of perfons of

every age, in every relation, and in every condition.

I might difcourfe of its utility to the young; to check

tlie violence of their pafTions, to reflrain their inordinate

tlefires, to regulate then- aims and purfuits, to fortify

tliem againft the fnares of life, to animate them to the

duties of it, to infufe a fweetnefs into the enjoyments

of it, and to add a real beauty to their charafter and

deportm.ent in the view of all.—I might reprefent the

importance of it to perfons of riper years ; to qualify

them for the various fervices to which Providence calls

them,, to dire6t them in emergencies of the m.oft critical

and trying nature, to hold them fteady to dieir bef!: in-

terefts in feafons of imminent temptation and danger,,

and to render them both refpedable and ufeful in their

day and generation.—And hence I might go on to a

delcription of the many bleffings it pours upon the hoary

head; what chearflilnefs it fpreads over the countenance,

V/hen the vigor and fprightlinefs of youth abates ; what

firm fupport it yields the heart, when the animal fpirits

are almoft difTolved and broken by the infirmities of

nature ; and what Vv eight it adds to the inftru6lions and

coiinfcls th.-^n given, when the capacity and judgment
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of former years are in other refpefts greatly on the de-

cline.

I might farther enkrge on the importance of it to

ferfons in every relation of life j to magiftrates and to

fubjefts, to makers and to fervants, to parents and to

children, to brethren, to friends, and to neighbours :

how needful to teach men their duty, to animate them

to it, and to aflift them in it.

From hence I might go on to reprefent the advan-

tages refulting from it to perfons in every condition: in

profperity, when the world fmiles upon them, and they

have an affluence of all outward good ; to fecurc their

hearts from an immoderate fondnefs for prefent enjoy-

ments, to infpire their breads with thankfulnefs, and

to difpofe them to ufefulnefs : and in adverfity, when
Providence frowns on them, and they are encompalTed

on every fide with perplexity, forrow and trouble, to

reconcile them to the will of God, to alleviate their

affliftion, and to render it fubfervient to their real ad-

vantage.

In like manner, I might proceed to fhew you how
needful true religion is in a time of ftcknefs and deaths

when all the fcenes of life are pafling away from before

our eyes, when the king of terrors is nearly approach-

ing, and when eternity with all its awful realities is im-

mediately in our view j how needful it is then to banifh

fear from our hearts, to reconcile us to that mofl certain

event, and to diffufe ferenity and joy through our mindsj

when nature itfelf is diflblving and dying away.

In a word, to finifh the fcene, I might reprefent to

you the never-fading honors, and immortal pleafares of

the heavenly world j the large and fair inheritance there

provided for the fons of God, the crowns of glory

which fliall be placed on their heads, the palms of

viftory which fhall be put into their hands, the robes of

joy and gladnefs they Aall wear, and the reft, the happi-

nefs, and renown they fliall poflefs to all eternity. 'But,

however inftruftive and animating theie fubje6ls are, I

forbear at prefent to enlarge any farther upon them.

G 2 PART
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PART n.

"|l yfY defign is now to evince the Importance of real

XVX religion, from a contemplation of the mifery and

danger to which the want of it neceflarily expofes us.

And if it can be made appear, that without it we lie

open to the greateit evils in life—to the utmoft anguilh

in death—and to the wrath of God in the world to

come J it will, it muft be acknowledged, that it is the

one thing needful. Here then we will,

First, Take a furvey of the unhappy condition of

a man void of religion in the prefent life. To this end

let us view him on the one hand triumphing in Profpe-

rity, and on the other laden with Adverfity : events thefe

which are alike common both to the good and the bad.

And fince it is from them we ufually take our meafures

of human happinefs or mifery, a confideration of his

behaviour, in both thefe circumftances, will give us the

moil ftriking idea of the neceffity and importance of

true religion.

I. Let Profperity then, firft of all, be the drefs we
view him in. His worldly fchemes fucceed to his wiflies.

He grows great, rich and honourable. He hath large

treafures, wide extended poflefTions, numerous friends

and dependants, and an affluence of all outward good.

His wealth entitles him not to power and dignity only,

but to all the delights and gratifications of fenfe. He
fiourifheth like a green hay-tree^ his eyes fland out with

fatnefSy and he hath more than heart can wifh^. And
now will you fay that this man is happy, that his v/ealth

fecures him from danger, and that, being thus exalted

to the pinacle of honor and pleafure, lie is beyond the

reach of mifery ? O no ! Being at enmity with God and

religion, his bleffings become curfes to him 3 his prof-

perity makes him only a broader mark for temptation,

and fo in the end capable of the greater mifery,

« Pf. .wxvii. 35,—Ixxiii. 7.

Turi^
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Turn your eye from all this glare of external pomp
and gaiety to his heart, and you will find him rather an

object of pity than of envy. There reign the depraved

paflions ofhuman nature inveiled with fovereign power,

and confirmed therein by every accefTion of worldly

good. He is full, and takes the name of God in vain.

He hath every thing, and yet truly enjoys nothing.

He abounds, and yet is not content. To his lulls he

yields, and yet his lulls are not fatisfied. His riches

make him poor, becaufe they only increafe his defires.

His pleafures ceafe to be plealures, through fatiety and

want of variety. The paflions of pride, jealoufy, dil-

content and defire, are all irritated and inflamed by his

fucceflTes. New temptations lead him captive into new
{ms. Guilt accumulates on his confcience. His diflike

of every thing that is ferious increafes. He would fain

perfuade himfelf to be an infidel. The evil day he

puts afar off. God he hates—the world he loves-
death he fears—and his own foul he dellroys for ever.

Is not then the condition of this man, amidll all his

boalled enjoyments, very deplorable ? Pofliefling more
than the neceflfaries of life, even its joys and pleailires,

he is miferable. And why ? Becaufe he has not the one

thing needful., lives without God in the world, and is a
flave to fm and fenfe. If this be the cafe, and let ex-
perience and obfervation decide the point, of what in-

finite Importance is religion ! How needful this one thing

to enable us to enjoy life, and to prevent our being

ruined by it ! to moderate our afledions to the world,

and fo fecure us from falling a facrifice to it! to keep us

in the day of temptation, and to make lis more than

conquerors, when all the powers of earth and hell

threaten our dellru6lion

!

Having thus beheld the man of this world, arrayed

in all the gaiety and fplendor of outward proiperity ; let

us now reverfe die fcene, and view him plunged in die

depths,

2. 0( Adverfity-y for adverfity is fometimes the lot of
bad as well as good men. We v/ill fuppofe him then

G 3 llript
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ftript of the profits, honors and pleafures of Hfe, en^

tangled with the difficulties and diiappointments of it,

reduced to poverty and want, laden with difgrace and

contempt, languilhing of the pains and weaknefles of

declining nature, and to complete the fcene, treated with

coldnefs and negleft by his befl friends, and utterly for^

faken and abandoned by the reft. To all thefe calami-

ties, or at leaft to one or other of them, we will, I fay,

fuppofe him fubjefted. Now in thefe circumftances,

how does he behave? how does he fupport himfelf?

what confiderations is he poffeffcd of to calm his mind,

and fortify his heart? It is poffible, indeed, that firmnefs

of animal fpirits, or ambition to be thought fuperior to

the misfortunes of life, may in fome degree fupprefs or

ftifle the feelings of nature, and enable him to aiTume

an appearance fomewhat brave and fteady. But, being

deftitute of any juflfenfe of rehgion, how is it poffible

he fhould enjoy that real inv/ard ferenity, and that ra-

tional uniform patience and refolution, v/hich the faith

of God, of his providence, and a better world infpires ?

On the contrary^ the fear of God being far removed

from his eyes, and the hope of the gofpel having no

firm hold on his heart, we fliall rather hear him affront-

ing God with the moft indecent reflections on his dif-

penfations, orelfejuft expiring under the infupportable

weight of his forrows. And in thefe fad circumftances,

how much is the man of this world to be pitied ! He
has no God to fly to—no providence to confide in—no

Saviour to pity him—no divine aids to affift and

ftrengthen him—no promife of better bleffings to fecure

him from defpondency—nor the leaft hope of future

happinefs and glory to foothe his tempeftuous paffions,

or to adminifter joy and gladnefs to his heart. Moft
men feem to think religion needful at fuch a time. And
indeed if there were no truth in it, yet the firm per-

fuafion of it would be extremely eligible, when in thefe

circumftances; as it fomuch tends to quiet the troubled

breaft, and to reconcile it to events which are neceffary

and unavoidable. A man overwhelmed with outward

trouble.
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trouble, and in the midft of this thick and dark tern-

peft, without one ray of hope as to a future ftate, niuft

of all men be mod miferable. Such the Apoflles ac-

knowledged they fliould have been, had they remained

ftrangers to the animating profpe6ts of a better world

which Chriilianity affords.

Religion then is moft certainly the one thing needful^

as the want of it expofes men to the greateft danger in

a time of projperiiyy and adds infinitely to their diftref^

in that of adverfity. And from this view of things,

we may eafily judge how it may be v.jth fuch perfons,

in every condition, circumftance and relation of life.

Their hearts not being principled with the grace of God,
they can have nothing to preferve the balance in their

minds; but muft on every occafion be fubjed; to a hurt-

ful, if not painful fluduation of the paffions, They can

have nothing to ward off the many dangers continually

flying around them; but muft lie at the mercy of every

refolute temptation which aflaults them. But allowing

the man of this world every perquifite of happinefs,

which can be fuppofed to fall to his fhare, or indeed

which the delights and pleafures of fenfe can poflibly

afford; yet,

Secondly, He mujl die; and being at enmity with

religion, how deplorable muft his condition be in" that

critical, that trying hour ! It is dreadful indeed to de~

fcribe to you the countenance, the expreftions, the feel-

ings of a dying fmner. Many I am fenfible there are,

who pafs out of life in a hardened and thoughtlefs man-
ner: but the reverfe is perhaps moft commonly the cafe.

And where the mind is capable of reflection and prof-

pedl, and efpecially where the confcience is thoroughly

awake; how pungent muft be the diftrels, how bitter

the agony of the foul

!

Some of us, it may be, have ftood by the bed of a

departing fmner, have the dreadful image ftill before

our eyes, and the fad accents ftill founding in our ears.

** Every earthly fcene is paftlng away, the bonds of
Af nature are juft diffolving, and as to this world, to

G 4.
•' which
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which I have facrificed my heart, my hopes, my all,

I am no more. With you, my friends, my poflef-

fions, my honors, myfenfual gratifications, yea every
thing that is dear to me, I mull now part -, part with
you, never—never to enjoy you any more ! And
what have I before mc ? AH is dark and gloomy. I

dare not hope for heaven, for I am yet in my fins.

Or if I could fuppofe it were pofTible I might pofiefs

it, yet I cannot wifli for it. It is a holy place, and
fo perverfe is this heart of mine, that though I leave

what is mortal behind me, I cannot think of being

happy there. O fad ! as I am, thus incapable of
happinefs ! Nay, my confcience tells me I am juftly

doomed to mifery—an alien from God—an enemy to

him—a rebel againft him ! His mercies I have abufed,

his warnings I have flighted, his grace I have af-

fronted and defpifed ; and now, I am undone—un-

done for ever." What diftrafting, what horrible

language this ! Thejpirit ofa man may bear his infirmities,

hut a woundedJpirit who can bear ^ ? It is afearful thing

to fall into the hands of the living GodK Who knoweth

the power of his anger ? even as is his fear, Jo is his

•wrath^. How lamentable a fight this!—a foulperifh-

ing in its fins ! See ! the pale countenance, the cold

fweat, the faultring lips ! Nature diffolves—every

furrounding obje6l vanilhes—and the eyes fwim in

death. The curtain of humanity falls, and upon the

naked, helpiefs foul eternity at once pours all its tre-

mendous realities. Say then, is not religion, in thefe

moments at leafl, the one thing needful ? Surely it is.

But if you flill doubt the truth of what I fay, afk thofe

who having death and eternity immediately in their

view, are befl capable of refolving this interefling

queflion j and they will acknowledge, I had almofl faid

to a man, its vaft Importance.

But the Importance of it is chiefly to be effimated,

* Prov. xviiit 14. \ Heb. x. 31. ^ Pf. xc. 11.

by
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by the reference it hath to a future ftate. Which leads

ine now,
Thirdly, To defcribe to you, or at Icaft to attempt

a defcription of the great Icfs which he fuflains who dies

a ftranger to God and religion, and the infinite miferies

which are the lot of the impenitent and ungodly.

Scripture affuresus, that except a man he horn a^aln^ he
cannotJee th: kingdom of God '

; and that the -iViekedfiall

go away into everlafiing punijhmejit^ , Now by thefe

declarations it clearly appears,

I. That he who pafles out of life in an unrenewed
ftate, is/cr ever excluded the heavenly world. A confi-

deration this which, methinks, upon the moft general
view of it, refleds an amazing Importance on relio-ion.

But how does the importance of it magnify in proportion
to the clearnefs and brightoefs of our views of that
blifkfui ftate ! And yet, fmce our moft exalted ideas of
it are inadequate and imperfe.% tlie greatnefs of the
lofs cannot be fully afcertaine i in the prefent life. Let
us however for a moment attempt to follow him, who
was caught up into Paradife^ and there heard and faw
things that are unutterahW,—to follow him thither in

our meditations, that we may there learn how needful
this one thing is, without which we can never have
admiffion to that world, or if we could, could never
enjoy it.

" Tell us then, O ye happy fpirits, who are already
" in poflelTion of heaven, what are your natures, what
" your capacities, what your pleafures, and what your
*' employments. In heaven, that immeafurable fpace
" of light, perfe6lion and glory, ye dwell. Your im-
" mortal fpirits, refined from all the drofs of igno-
** ranee, fm and fenfe, are exalted to the utmoft pitch
" of vigor, purity and joy. With myriads of perfect
" beings, all formed for friendfhip and love, you for
" ever afTociate. The Divine Jefus, who the other
*^ day yielded his life unto death for your fakes, deigns

.' John iii. 3. "» MgtUi. xxv, 46. " 2 Cor. xii. 4.

" himfcif
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" himfelf and in your own nature to dwell among you,
*^ to converfe with you, and to lay open his heart to
*' your view. Yea the Bleffed God, arrayed in all the
" charms of infinite love, as well as in all the fplendor
*^ of ineffable glory, condefcends to reveal himfelf to
«' you, and to fhed on you the richeft blefTings of his
** bounty and goodnefs. O I the pure, the fubftantial,

" the growing pleafures you enjoy, while you l^ehoU his
*'' face in righteoufnefs^ and feel yourfelves transformed
" into his perfe6l likenefs! while you contemplate his

^' excellencies, fmg his praifes, and never ceafe to do
^^ his will ! Yours is the diflinguifhed honor to be kings
" and priejis unto God°, to fit with Jefus in his throne,
'^ and to miniiler to him in his temple above. Yours
'^ is the exalted privilege to pofTefs an inheritance which
*' is incorruptiblei undefiledy and which fadeth not away p,

" and a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory '^.

" And yours is the refined blifs to feed on heavenly joys,
'* and to drink of rivers of pleafure, which run at the
" right hand of Godfor evermore'' But I forbear—

—

How vain the attempt to defcribe the glories of that

world ! Our fight is too weak to fuftain a vifion fo bright

and fplendid. Till therefore we arrive at heaven, we
muft be content with little more than being afllired,

that eye hath notfeen^ nor ear heard, nor heart conceived

what it is '. Yet by this diftant and confufed view of
it, we clearly difcern that the lofs, whoever fufFers it,

muft be immenfe, fince there are no human meafures by
which we can fully take account of it. Of what infinite

moment then is this one thing needful ! But this is not

all, its Importance is ftill farther heightened and increafed

by a view,

2. Of the mijery to be endured, as well as the lofs

fuftained by the impenitent and ungodly. Thefe fhall

gs away, fays he who Ihall be judge on that great occa-

fion, i7ito everlajiing punifhment\ And what is ^hat

• Rev. i. 6. F I Pet. i. 4. « 2 Cor. iv. 17.

f I Cor. ii. 9. » Matth. xxiv. 4$.

puni(h-»
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pimifhment ? Adequate conceptions of it we cannot

frame, any more than of the happinefs we have been

contemplating. Yet Scripture prefents us with fuch a

fcene, as may juftly make the heart of a finner tremble,

and convince him that there is the mod indifpenfablc

necelTity in religion. If to be deprived of all the

boafted acquifitions and enjoyments of the prefent life ;

if to be abandoned to the rage of fierce and ungovern-

able paflions, without feeling even the little tranfient

pleafure which refults from the gratification of them j

if to endure the acute and unremitting pains of a con-

fcience pierced and torn afunder with guilt and fear ; if

to be caft out of the prefence of God in the charafter

of a friend, and yet to have him ev^.r before the eye as

a julfly incenfed and irreconcileable enemy ; if to bear

the weight of his indignation, without any fupport under

it, or. any mitigation of it; and if, in one word, amidft

all to have no hope of deliverance ; if this be mifery,

fuch Scripture alTures us is the portion appointed the

wicked. To them that obey not the truths but obey un-

righteoufnefs, even to every Joul of man "juhich doth evil,

he will render indignation and wraths tribulation and
anguijh ^ And they who know not Gcd, and obey not the

go/pel of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ Jhall be punifhed with

everlafling definition from the prefence of the Lord, and

from the glory of his power ".

It is an unpleafant, and I am fenfible an unthankful

office to lead you, fmner, down into tlie regions of the

damned, and to fhew you the manfions where dwell fpirits

of the like impure, fierce and diabolical paffions with

yourfelf ; but the fad the tremendous neceflity of which
the text fpeaks, obliges me. The compafTionate Jefus

himfelf, who came on the kind and generous defign of
faving both foul and body, hath bid you fear him who
can dejlroy the one and the other in hell *. And while he
hath directed the views of his fiithful difciples to the

fair and pleafant fields of paradife above, defcribing

» Rom. ii. 6, 8, 9. "2 Tlicll'. i. 8, 9. » Match, x. 28.

' them
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them in all tlieir beauty, verdure and glory ; he hath fet

hthrtyour eyes a fcene, which though figurative is ex-

preffive of real and intenfe mifery, even thepit that hath

no bottom ^5 the worm that never dieth ^, outer darknejs *,

andfire unquenchable ^. O ! who can tell what are the

terrors of the fecond death ? or defcribe what is meant

by the power of his anger '^ who is a conjumingfire^ -, and

by the wrath^ not of the Lion only, but of the abufed

and provoked Lamb"? Enough however we know of

it, even from this general reprefentation, to put an in-

finite Importance into the one grand concern recom-

mended in our text.

PART III.

AFTER what hath been faid, one ihould fuppofc

there need be nothing farther : added, to confirm

the argument under confideration. And yet,

III. There are fome collateral proofs or illuflratlons

of the infinite Importance of religion, which, though I

Ihall not particularly enlarge on them, mull not be
omitted. Let us then,

t . Confider who is the great Obje5f and Author of

religion. It is the Bleffed God. A Being who pof-

felTes all greatnefs and excellence in their highefl per-

feftion : who hath all imaginable charms of beauty and
goodnefs, to attrad our efteem and love : whofe regard

to juflice, truth and holinefs are firm and invariable :

and whofe power is equal to his mofl tender compafTions,

and his moll righteous refentments. O who can de-

fcribe the majefly and glory of God ! He Is incom-
prehenfible, immenfe and eternal. Heaven is his throne,

and the earth his footflool. Myriads of pure and per-

feft fpirits are his intimate friends and immediate attend-

y Rev. Ix. 1, &c. » Markix. 44. * Matth. vlii. 12.
* Mark ix. 44. « Pf, xc ii. «" Heb. xii. 29.
* Rev.vi. 16.

ants.
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ants. All the powers of nature are fubje^l to hia

controul, and all the infinitely numerous and compli-

cated affairs of the univerfe, are directed and governed

by one act of his will. In a word ; when we have at-

tentively contemplated God in all the works of his

hands, have given our imagination leave to wander

beyond the boundaries of fenfe into the other world,

and have exerted the utmoft powers of reafon and faith

in the fearch ofhim ; how fmall a part of his ways do we
underftand ? Who can byfearchingfind out God? who can

find out the Almighty to -pe^fieSfion ^ ? And now, amidft the

fplendors of this great and glorious Being, what amaz-
ing dignity and importance are refledted upon religion,

which hath the one eternal God for its grand obje(5l ?

A general idea of the beauty, variety and ufe of the

works of nature, gives a pleafmg and venerable fanc-

tion to the profefTion of the philofopher, whofe bufmefs

it is to lay open thefe fcenes of wonder to our view.

But what infinitely greater importance is ftampt upon
religion, by a general idea ofGod himfelf ; fince its pro-

fefifed bufinefs is, to lead us beyond thefe ftupendous

cfix;6ts of wifdom and power, into an acquaintance with

the great Author of them all ?

2. From the Nature and Value of the foul, which is

the proper feat of its refidence, we may alfo farther

infer the infinite utility and importance of religion.

How curioufly is the foul of man framed ! It is a rational

intelligent fpirit, endowed with the powers of percep-

tion, judgment, refle6tion and confcioufnefs ; with a

will to impel us to action i and with numerous affeftions

to facilitate our actions, and to give them each its

proper denomination as either good or bad. Now,
however thefe faculties are employed, it is evident fron^

the nature of the foul itfelf, and from the reflleffhels

and difappointment which attend all worldly and fenfual

purfuits, that the end for which it was originally formed

Ls not, cannot be attained, unlefs religion be its obje(5t.

^ Job xi. 7,

How
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How Ignoble is the appearance which the immortal fpirit

makes, while held under the abject and cruel dominion
of bodily appetites and aftcftions, and while drudging
on in the paths of ignorance, fin and wretchednefs !

But what dignity, beauty and glory does it afifume,

when it is delivered by the grace of God from this fad

captivity, is refined from the grofs impurities of fin

and fenfe, is enlightened v/ith divine knoM'iedge, is fired

with truly noble and exalted profpe6ts, and is quickened
to the ,^mofl rational fpiritual and heavenly purfuits \

From the nature therefore and capacities of the foul, of
which fome judgment is to be formed even in this its

depraved and apoftate ftate, the indifpenfable Import-

ance of true religion may be clearly inferred. It is alfo

farther to be confidered,

3. That religion extends its influence to afuture and
eternal world. It is not a concern of the prefent life only,

as we have already feen, but hath refpecl to an endlefs

duration in another ftate. Eternity!—We are ab-

forbed, fwailowed up, loft in the idea. If it is a con-
fideration which adds great weight to any worldly affair,

that it is likely to affe6l our happinefs many years to

come ; how weighty, how important a matter muft re-

ligion be ! When millions of years have rolled around,

the immortal fpirit will be but beginning in its exiftence.

And upon this great queftion, whether we are interefted

in Chrift, are born again, and have entered into the

fpirit of real religion, will turn the happinefs or milery

of our future and everlafting condition. " The eternal
** falvation of one foul, fays an ingenious and pious
** writer*, is of greater importance, and big with
" greater events than the temporal falvation of an whole
** kingdom, though it were for the fpace of ten thou-
** fand ages ; becaufe there will come up a point, an
" inftant in eternity, when that one foul fliall have ex-
" ifted as many ages as ail the individuals of an whole
*' kingdom, ranged in clofe fucceffion, will in the whole

* Dr. Doddridge.

** have
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" have exiftea in ten thoiifand ages. Therefore one
*' foul is capable of a larger fliare of happinefs or
*' mifery throughout an endlefs duration (for that will
*' b^ before it ftill) dian an whole kingdom is capable
" of 'ir ten thoufand ages." J^yhai^ 6 what then, will

it profit a many if he gain the whole worlds and loje his

own foul? or what fhall a man give in exchange for his

Joiil'^?

But what tends to fix upon the mind fuch a reverence
for the one thing needful, as is never—never to be obli-

terated, is,

4. And laftly, that it owes its exigence, with all the
comforts and powers of it in this life, ^nd all the joys

and triumphs of it in another, to the humiliation and
death of the Son of God. Behold the fupreme Majefty
of heaven tabernacling among men **

; him in whom dwelt
all the fulnejs of the Godhead bodily ', and who thought it

no robbery to be equal with God, humbling himfelf and be-

soming obedient to death , even the death of the crofs ^ :

and all this with a view, to repair the injuries which fin

had offered to die divine government, to make way for

the return of the BlefTed Spirit to the temple he had
forfaken, and fo again to poflefs it of this heavenly
blelTing of which I have been difcourfmg. Behold, I

fay, this unfathomable condefcenfion of divine goodnefs
on the one hand; and the ftupendous exprelTions of ma-
jefty and glory attending it, in the refurredlion and afcen-

fion of Jefus, on the other: and then fay whether there

is not an Importance in religion which infinitely exceeds,

not only all human meafures, but thofc by which the

moft exalted feraph about the throne of God, is ufed to
compute. The groans of the expiring Saviour, the

victory he obtained over the powers of darknefs, the

joys of heaven upon his return thither, and the defcent

of his Spirit to our earth ; all proclaim with a loud voice

this grand, effential, and moft intcrefting truth—That

t Matth. xvi. 26, * Jobni. i, 14. * Col. ii. o.

". Phil, U.6,^r .

religion
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religion is the one thing fieedful. lii ihort, when' we have
faid that it exifts and lives through the death and media---

tion of the Son of God, we have faid the utmoft wTucli

can be imagined by a finite mind to reflect an in*>port-

ance and folemnity, as well as a beauty and glory ^-in this

great concern. But I forbear to enlarge here, leaving

each one amidll this fcene of wonders to his own con-

templations.

The fubjeft however of the necelTity of religion mult
not be difmiffed, without a word or two by way of Im-
provement.

I . How aftoniHiing is the infatuation of mankind in

general, that tliey concern themfelves fo little about an

affair of fo interefting a nature ! The fact is too true to

be dilputed. Look where we will, we fee men with the

greuteft eagernefs purfuing their v/orldly advantage.

Either the riches, the honors or the pleafures of the

prefent life, are with them the one thing needful. So
they confider thefe temporary and unfatisfying enjoy-

ments, amidfl all the plain evidence they daily have be-

fore their eyes of their wretched miflake ; and even
amidft the convincing proofs which fometimes ftrikc

their confciences, of the truth and importance of reli-

gion. But how fad a refleftion this on all their boafted

wifdom and prudence ! It hath ever been a maxim, ad-

mitted even by thofe who have the flendereft pretences

to wifdom, that v/hat is of the greatefi moment fhould be

jirfi and chiefly attended to. But how egregioufly do
thefe men of wifdom contradi6t the very maxim, by
which they would be thought to govern their condudl

!

Religion, which is confefTediy the mofl important con-

cern, is treated with the utmofi: indifference and negledt.

How juftly then does fuch a behaviour merit the de--

icription of madnefs and folly, which the Bible every

where gives it

!

And hov/ affecting a proof doth this furnilli of the

degeneracy of human nature 1 Can it be quefiioned that

fm hath drawn a vail of darknefs over the minds of

men, and that it hath brought a difeafe of the moft fa;al

tendency
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tendency upon their hearts ? It is impofllble, methinks,

for any one to fit down and ferioufly confider this

mournful fa6l, without acknowledging that the whole

world is apoflatized from God, and funk into guilt and

mifery. Convinced however, as the Chriftian is, of
the reality and importance of religion, it would argue

a ftrange kind of infenfibility in him^ were he not,

2. With earneftnefs and affe6lion to exhort men to a

ferious attention to it. So Jefus and his apollles did, fo

we are commanded to do, and while we do it, have the

diftates o( found wifdom on our fide, as fufficiently ap-

pears from what hath been already faid. They who have
been made fenfible of the value of their own fouls, and
have entered into the fpirit of thofe great things of
v/hich we have been treating ; cannot but feel a con-
cern for the welfare of others. And how natural to

exprefs this concern for our acquaintance, friends and
relations, by our tears, expoftuiations and prayers !

Suppofing it then, finners, only pojjible, that the

things you have heard may be true ; how can you acquit

yourfelves of the charge of imprudence and folly to the

laft degree, while you rcfolutely turn a deaf ear to thefe

remonllrances ? What is this better than laying violent

hands on your own fouls, and wilfully plunging your-
felves in death and deftru6tion ? He thatfmneth againji

mcy fays wifdom, wro?7geth his own foul -, and all they

that hate 'me, love death^. O ! may you be perfuaded
then, to liften to the voice of wifdom ! Compare the
diftates of Scripture with thofe of your own confciences.

Set the interefts of this world in the balance with thofe

of another. Refled on the miferable ftate you are in,

while at enmity with God and rehgion. Retire into

your clofets—converfe with your own hearts—and pray
God, if peradventure, your folly ^nd difobedience may
be forgiven you. So would we mod heartily commend
you to his rich and boundlefs mercy, through Jefus

' Prov. viii. 36.

H Chrii%
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Chrift, and to the mighty influence of his grace and
Spirit. To conclude,

3. What abundant caufe have you forjoy and thank-

fulnefs, who are interefted in the one thing needful, and

have with Mary chofen the better part, which Jhall not be

taken away from you^! In proportion to the imporirance

of this great concern, fo fhould be the chearfulnefs of

your fpirits, and the gratitude of your hearts. Give
God the praife ; for from him it is you derive this in-

cftimable blefTmg. Had he beftowed on you a crown,

and denied you the one thing needful, you- would have
been miferable.

And fince yowpoilefs that which is moft neceffary and
defirable, and with which is conne6led the promife of
every thing which infinite wifdom fees fit for you ; be

notcarefid and troubled aboutthe many trifling affairs and

enjoyments of the prefent life. They are trifling in-

deed, when compared with thofe momentous concerns

of which we have been difcourfing.. Let not therefore

an unbecoming anxiety about them rufle your breafl:s,

fadden your countenances, or difgrace your religion.

Having fought firfl: the kingdom of God and his righte-

oufnefs, you are aflured that all other things jhall be added

to you \ that God will withhold no good thingfrom you "
j

and that yoitr heavenly Father careth for you °. Refer

then your temporal interefts to the diredion of a wile

and good Providence : and having intruded your im-
mortal fpirits to the care of the Lord Jefus Chrift, reft

fatisfied that he will keep whatyou have thus committed ts

him, againfi the great day ^.

» Luke X. 42. * Pf. Ixxxiv. 11, • Luke xii. 30, 31*
J* 2 Tim. i. S2,

DB-



DISCOURSE V.

tHE DIFFICULTIES ATTENDING RELIGION.

eai

PART I.

Matth. xvi. 24.

Then/aid Jefus unto his di/ciples, If any man will come

after m€y let him deny himjslf, and take u^ his crvjs^

andfollow me,

THAT there is a reality in ferious religion, and that

it is the moft important concern of the prefenc

life, furely no thoughtful perfon will deny. Yet alas

!

fad experience fufficiently proves, that a general perlua-

fion of thefe things is ineffectual to determine men to

the purfuit of it. The truth is, there are certain pre-

judices againft the one thing needful, arifing from the

fuppofed unfurmountable Difficulties attending it, which

have taken fuch deep root in the human heart, that

they unreafonably overpower all tranfient convictions of

its importance.

To trace thefe Prejudices up to their original fource

would be no difficult talk -, though to enumerate all the

immediate caufes of them, and to defcribe particularly

the manner of their taking effect, would carry me too

far befide my prefent defign^ It muft however be ob-

ferved in general, that mankind are in a fallen and de-

praved ftate, and that the heart hath received a bias

quite oppofite to what it had in the beginning. Mea
are prone to vanity and fin, and averfe to that which is

H 2 fpiritual
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fpiritual and good. And this difaffedion to religioif.

operates, by difpofing. the mind to admit readily every
objeflion which is unfavourable to it, whether real or

only imaginary. The chief therefore of thefe praftical

Ohjeoiions I propofe to confider, to fet them in their full

lightj, and give them therr due weight ; that we may fee

How far their ufual influence upon the heart, in the face

of all the evidence we have of the truth and importance

of religion, is to be jaflified even upon the principles

of natural reafon.

They are reducible to three heads—-The reftraints

which religion obliges us to lay upon our inclinations

andpalTions; we muft deny ourjehes.—The affliftions

and fufferings in which it does or may involve us ; we
muft take up our crojs.—And that perfection of charafter

it ieems to enjoin ; we muft follow Chrift. All this our

Saviour tells us is neceiTary to our becoming his difciples.

The explanation therefore of thefe facred injund-ions,

will give me an opportunity of fhewing, that fome of
thofe difficulties which are apt to ftartle the mind at the

firft appearance of religion, are entirely groundlefs

;

and that others, though they may be real difficulties in

the apprehenfion of depraved nature, yet are moft fit

and reafonable to be complied with.

In the mean w^iile it may throw fome light upon the

tfyit, to advert a moment to the occafion of our Lord's

thus addreffing his difciples. He had been foretelling

his approaching fufferings. Upon which Peter, urged

by the violence of his natural paffions, and not confider-

ing the indifpenfable importance of our Saviour's death,

began to rebuke him,, faying, Beit farfrom thee. Lord:
this fhall not he unto thee. But Jefus turned, and with

unufual feverity faid unto Peter, Get thee behind me^

Satan, thou afleft the part of a devil and an adverfary

inftead of a friend, thou art an offence to me : for it Ihould

feem by this thy language, that thou favourefi not the

things which he of God, but thofe which be of men ^ j thac

s Ver. 22, 2j.

chou
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thou haft loft fight of the great objefts of my miftion,
the glory of God and the falvation of men, and art
fondly dreaming, like the reft of the world, of temporal
honours and pleafures. Then/aid he to his dijciples, in
order to guard them againft this carnal temper, and to
apprize them of what would be likely to befal them, If
any man will come after me, let him deny himfelf and take
up his crofsy and follow me. Nor are thele injundions
to be limited to the immediate difciples of Chrift-. the
occafion of the words, and the principles upon which
you fee he reafons, plainly ihew that they are of more
general ufe.

I. Let him deny himfelf.— " StV2ir^gt\ fay you. What
^^ more dear to a man than himfelf? And what more
" contrary to the firft principles, dlftates and feelings of
*' human nature, than for men to deny, contradict and
** oppofe themfelves ?" But furely our Lord can never
mean by this precept,

I
.
That we are to be our own enemies, and to act in

oppofidon to our own real interefts. This is a nodon
utterly repugnant to every found didate of nature and
reafon. Self-love is a principle which God hath himfelf
implanted in our breafts ; and it is fo deeply rooted
there, not to fay how innocent and ufeful it is when held
under proper reftraints, that it cannot be eradicated
without the diflblution of our very exiftence. Does our
Lord then, by requiring us to deny ourfelves, make it

.

necelTary for us to extinguifti this firft principle of na-
ture ? Does he folemnly enjoin that upon us, which is

abfolutely impoffible to be compHed with ?—True in-
deed the gofpel demands our obedience upon motives of
gratitude. But gi'atitude could have no place in our
hearts, if a regard to our own intereft were totally fup-
prefled. For gradtude fuppofes a fenfe of favors re-
ceived, and that a fenfibility to our own good. If the
gofpel therefore were to filence this firft diftate of na-
ture, it would contradia itfelf, and in effed forbid us to
be influenced by this other modve of gratitude.

H 3 But
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But fo far is this from being the cafe, that it approves

of felf love, cherifhes it, reafons from it. Need you

be told with what warmth our Saviour and his apoftles

every where addrefs the hopes and fears of men, paf-

fions which are evidently founded in this original prin-

ciple ? Flee from the wrath to come'' . Fear him who is

able to deftroy bothfoul and body in hell\ And a verfe or

two after the text, What is a man profited, if he jhall

gain the whole worlds and loje his ownfoul ? Language

this which manifeftly fuppoles that wc may^ that we ought

to love ourfelves, that, is, be concerned, pafTionately

concerned for our real, our higheft, our everlafting

happinefs.

But you will fay, " Though felfrlove in this refined

*' fenfe of it, as refpefting our well-being hereafter,

^' be allowable i yet by this command Chrift would in-

*' culcate,

2. " A very unnatural kind of Indifference to our pre-

•^ fent interefts. Let him deny himfelfi that is, fay you,
*' Let him confider the appetites and palTions of nature

^' as unlawful, and oppole them as abfolute evils ; let

*' him be totally dead to the world, and rather rejeft

" than purfue any of its emoluments or pleafures.'*

But this furely can never be the fenfe of the text. For

if it were, it would take that for granted, which is

highly difhonourable to God, and moft unreafonable in

itfelf For how is it imaginable that God would have

us account the proper gratification of thofe appetites

and paflions, which he hath implanted in us, and which

are not to be eradicated while we continue here, crimi-

nal ? All thofe precepts therefore which, like that in our

text, require us to mortify our members which are on the

earth S to crucify theflejh with the affe5fions andlujls ", to

keep under our bodies and bring them into fubje5iion ''j and

to be willing to part with all we have^ yea our very lives

^

for Chrift"s fake ^
i are to be underllood with certain

' Matth. iii. 7.
» Matth. x. 28. ^ Col. iii. 5.

? Gal. V. 24. * I Cor. i.x. 27. » Matth. xvi. 25.

limitations.
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limitatians. They can never mean to lay the comforts

and concerns of the prefent life under an abfolute and
perpetual mterdi(5V. They can never mean to juftify an

mdolent negle6t of the duties of our feveral ftations, an

unnatural contempt of innocent enjoyments, or a wanton

iacrifice of our lives i^on the moft trifling occafions.

On the contrary, the Chriilian doftrine adopts thole

very principles and maxims refpe<5ling thefe matters,

which nature itfelf diftatcs. For while it teaches that no

man ever hated his ownflefh^j and that we ought to do

our/elves no harm *, it perfuades us to fuch a temper and
^deportment as manifeftly tend to promote our outward

happinefs and profperity. It recommends induftry,

chearfulnefs, affability, fympathy and love *. So far is

it from embittering the comforts of life, or rendering

them in lipid and taftelefs, that it adds a new flavor to

them. So far is it from dragging us out of fociety, and

Ihutting us up in indolent retirement, that it puts us upon
improving our circumftances, maintaining a friendly com-
merce with our fellow-creatures, and doing them all the

good which lies in our power. And fo far is it fromi

hardening the hearts of men againft their own or the

miferies of others, that it makes them fufceptible of the

tendereft emotions, and indeed of every impreflion which
is beneficial to fociety.—Nor by requiring us to deny our-^

Jellies does our Lord mean,

3. To impofe upon us any aufterities, penances or

mortifications, which are purely arbitrary, and which
tend not to anfwer fome moral or fpiritual purpofe.

He might indeed demand of us certain difficult and
painful feryices^ wjijch fhould have no other intent than

to ferve as tells of our fubje6lion to his authority. Yet
even this he hath not done. I am aware that the two
ordinances of Baptjfm and the Lord's Supper, are con-

fidered by fome purely in this light. But it were eafy

to fhew, that however they are properly enough on

* Eph. V. 29. » Aas xvi. 2S. ^ Rom. xii. 11. 1 Thefl*. r.

16. J Pet. iii. 8. Col. iii. 12, 13.

H 4 fome
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fome accounts filled pofitive inflitutions, yet there is

the trueft reafon in them, and they are evidently adapted

to promote our edification and comfort. And though

this precept of denying ourfelves hath refpeft, as will

hereafter appear, to our foregoing under certain circum-

fiances our bodily eafe and worldly interell j yet thefe

inflances of felf-denial are not impofed upon us merely

for their own fake, but becaufe the glory of God, the

good of others, and our own advantage upon the whole^

make them fit and necefiary.

It is not therefore purely with a view to thwart and

cppofe our natural inclinations, and to give us pain and

make us unhappy, that we are required in any inftance

whatever to deny ourfelves. There are indeed thofe

who pride themfelves in the rigorous obfervance of

popifli feverities, under a notion of complying with the

injundion in the text ; though rather, it is to be feared,

with a fecret expectation of commuting with heaven for

other criminal indulgences, or however of getting a

chara6ler for a kind of religious heroifm. But their

condu6l is fo far from being acceptable to God, that it

is highly difpleafing to him. And the Scriptures have

not failed to condemn all this, as a vain Jhew of wijdom

in will-worjhip, and humility^ and negleSling the body".—
Thus you fee by denying ourfelves is not meant indif-

ference to our interefls in general ; or a total difregard

to our worldly interefls in particular ; or a fubjeftion to

any kind of voluntary mortifications or penances, merely

for their own fake.

In what fenfe then is our Lord to be underftood ? He
means furely fuch a Self-denial, and fuch only, as is in

itfelf though very painful, yet mofl reafonable ; and

though very contrary to our depraved nature, yet upon

the whole for our real advantage. Now here we muft

diftinguifh between matters which are abfolutely and in

their own nature unlawful, and thofe which become fQ

e Col. ii. 23.

by
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by occafion only; in regard of each of which we are to

sieny ourfelves.

I . It is unqueflionably our duty to deny ourfelves iri

every inftance which is abjoliitely criminal. Human na-

ture is miferably corrupted and depraved. V/ hence it

happens that we feei innumerable inclinations and pro-

penfuies in our breads, which the leaft reflefticn mull

convince us are unreafonable, finful and injurious. To
defcribe them particularly would be an endlefs taflc, as

they are almoft infinitely diverfified, by the different

circumftances and objects which excite, inflame and

aggravate them. I might here tell you of pride,

avarice, luft, envy, malevolence, anger, revenge and

the like ; all which the apoftle defcribes by the charac-

ters of the old man and his deeds ^, the body offin^, and

the fiejh -with its affeElions and liifts ^

Now, thefe, be they what they may, mufb be denied.

The very firft rifings of them muil be checked and fup-

prefled ; all incitements to the gratification ofthem muft

be oppofed; and all means and opportunities which

offer to that purpofe muft be avoided. And it is eafy

to fee that the thus denying them, efpecially if they arc

obftinate and impetuous, and if our temptations to the

indulgence of them are numerous and powerful, will be

very difficult and painful work. Hence it is defcribed in

Scripture by the expreffive figures of mortification and

crucifixion^ l\it -plucking out the right eye ^ and cutting off the

right hand. And hence the Chriftian life, the main duties

of which confift in ftich felf-denial, is compared to a war-

fare. Great vigilance, refolution and labor are neceffary.

We muft be ever upon our guard againft the undue in-

fluence of external objefts, ever attentive to the exer-

cifes of our own minds, and ever vigorous in our oppofi-

tion to the firft motions or tendencies to fin. In the at-

tempting all which there will be many hard ftruggles and

painful conflicts, the heart will be agitated b/ various

paffions, and the effe(5l in fome inftances will be fad

? Col. iii. 9, * Rom. vi. 6. \ Gal. v. 24.

difappoint-
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difappointment, and in others the moll pleafing and
happy fuccefs.

The reafonablenefs of this clearly appears, and the

motives the gofpel fuggefts to excite iis to it, are very

numerous and animating. But I fnall wave the confide-

ration hereof at prefent, as this will be the fubjed of
the next difcourfe. Again,

1. The duty of Self-denial hath refpeft to matters

which are in themfelves innocent and lawful, but which
become otherwife by occafion. And fuch are all the

enjoyments, concerns and connexions of life, yea life

itfelf. There is nothing defirable of an outward or

worldly kind, but we muft under certain circumftances

be willing to part with. Be they what they may we
muft renounce them, when they come into competition

with the honour ofGod and religion, with the everlafting

welfare of our fellow-creatures, and with our own higheft

and nobleft interefts. It is criminal in either of thefe

cafes, not to deny ourfelves of what we might otherwife

very lawfully and properly enjoy. But of this we fhali

difcourfe more largely hereafter.

Hitherto we have treated the fubje6t of Self-denial In

general only. Let us now defcend to particulars. What
then are thofe inftances of felf-denial which are efpecially

required of us, in order to our becoming the difciples of
Chrift ? I anfwer : as Fride and Pleafure are the prevail-

ing pafiions of human nature, and the main obftru6lions

to religion ; fo to thefe two may be referred all the va-

rious expreflions of this duty, which our Saviour would
inculcate.

First, As to Pride. The oppofition which arifes

from hence to religion in general, and to the do6trinc

and fervice of Chrift in particular, cannot but ftrike

every confiderate obferver. There is,

I. A vain conceit of their own reafon, which, if men
will fear God, and be the difciples of Jefus, they muft

deny and fubdue. I mean not by this to refleft in the

ieaft on reafon itfelf. It is a faculty with which God
hath gracioufly endowed us, and which when duly exer-

cifed
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cifed Is of the higheft importance in matters of re]igion>

as well as thofe of a civil nature. But my m.eaning is

to condemn what is falfely fo called, and to expole that

vain and confident opinion of their own underftanding

and judgment, which hurries too many into the moft

fatal and dangerous miftakes ^. The weaknefs and im-

perfe<5bion of the human mind no thoughtful perfon will

deny. Nor will he deny that men are prone, in their

' reafonings on matters of religion efpecially, to be fwayed

and biafled by the corrupt paiTions and prejudices of

their hearts. Whence it happens that in many inftances

they realbn very- falfely ; and in others, though they

reafon truly from certain principles, yet thofe principles

Ibeing falfe, they err in their conclufions.

Now the divine authority of the Scriptures being ad-

mitted, (which it furely well may, the evidence is (o

clear and inconteftible) what is therein plainly declared

fhould be meekly received, though we may be at a lofs

to clear up fome difficulties attending it. Abfolute con-

traditions God cannot require us to believe, becaufe in

that cafe he would require us to believe a fallhood, it

being impofiible that two proportions, which diredly

contradid each other, fhould be both true. But there

are truths he may require us to believe, which, though

they are not contradictory, we may be at a lofs fully to

explain and reconcile. Thefe therefore we are to re-

ceive upon the divine teftimony : and upon the whole

8 Dr. Young, fpeaklng of the enemies of Chriftlanity, who, while

they idolize reafon, do in efFeft vilify it, thus defcribes that kind of

arrogance it is here meant to condemn :

While love of truth through all their camp refounds.

They draw pride's curtain o'er the noon-tide ray.

Spike up their inch of reafon, on the point

Of philofophic wit, call'd argument.

And then exulting in their taper, cry,

" Behold th^ Sun;" and Indian-like adore.

NiOHT Thought*.

It
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It is mofl reafonable we lliould do fo, however unwilling

we may be through prejudice to yield our aflent''.

Here then is one inftance of Self-denialy the meekly

fubmitting to divine indruftion, and not expeding more
evidence upon a matter, than the nature of the thing

will admit, or than God chufes to give. Nothing can

be more fit and reafonable than this : yet fo conceited

are we of our own underftanding, that it is with the ut-

moft difficulty we are brought to acknowledge our ig-

norance, fallibility and weaknefs. And fuch a falfe

glare does prejudice many times call upon the truth, that

we had need ufe the greateft force with our paflions, to

prevent our being thereby deceived and milled. Hence
our Lord makes a point of it with his difciples, that

they he converted and become as little children ', that is,

that they be of a teachable difpofition, readily acknow^r

iedging that they comparatively know nothing. And
hence the apoflle fpeaks of the efficacy of his preaching,

through God, to the cafting down imaginations^ or rea-

fonings'*', and every high thing that exalteth itjelf againfi

the hiowledge of God\ Another expreflion of Self-de-

nial is,

^ Dr. Barrow, fpeaking of faith, fays—'' There can hardly be
** any greater inftance of refpeft and love toward any perfon^
** than a ready yielding of affent to his words, when he doth aver
" things to our conceit abfurd or incredible ; than refting on his

** promife, when he feemeth to offer things impoflible, or ftrangely

*' difficult ; than embracing his advice, when he recommendeth
*' things very crofs to our intereft, humor and pleafure ; whence
" Abraham's faith, &c." He afterwards adds—" and many
*' things doth the Chriftian dodrine propofe, apt to try fuch friend-

*' fhip ; many a hard faying doth it afTert, which a profane mind
*' can hardly fwallow or digeft : there is indeed fcarce any article

*' of faith at which we fliall not boggle ; any matter of duty which
*' we fhall not ftart at, any promiie of God whereat we Ihall not
«* ftagger, if we be not feafoned with favourable apprehenfions and
" inclinations towards him who recommendeth them to us, as en-
•" dued with thofe attributes which fecure their credibility.'-'

Barrow on the Ap. Creed, Ser. ii. p. 26. fol. edit.

5 Matth. xviii. 3. ^ Aoyicr^yj. ' 2 Cor. x. 5.

2. The
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2. The fubmitting cordially to that method of falva-

tion which the gofpel propofes. A fcheme it is, wherein

the wifdom, righteoufners and goodnefs of God are moll

amazingly difplayed. God is reconciling /inners to him-

felfy by the death of his Son, not imputing their trejpajjes

to them"". But fuch is the pride of the human heart,

that the grace exprelTed in this fcheme becomes one

principal prejudice with many againft it. They vainljr

prefume that they are innocent, virtuous and good, or,

to ufe our Saviour's words to the Laodiceans, that they

are rich and in need of nothing^ : and fo, not willing to

renounce their own imaginary merit and righteoufnefs

in the fight of God, they treat the propofals of his

mercy with indifference and neglect. Such was the

temper and condud: of the Jews, of whom the apoftle

witnefTeth, that being igftorant of God's righteoufnefs, and
goi}ig about to efiablifh their own righteoufnefs, they fub-
mitted not themfehes to the righteoufnefs cf God ". And
fuch was alfo the temper of many among the wife and
learned Greeks, to whom the preaching cf the crofs was
foolifhnefs^. Now, if we will be the difciples of Chrift,

Selfmw^ in this inftance as well as the former be denied.

We mull come, guilty, wretched, and helplefs as we
are, and receive eternal life as the gift of God through

Jefus Chrifi alone. Again,

3. We mull deny ourfelves, in refpe6l of that vain
confidence "wje arc apt to place in our own flrcngth.

Self-fufficience is a prevailing evil. For want of a

thorough knowledge of their hearts, and through a

ftrange propenfity to flattery and felf-deceit, men haftily

judge themfelves equal to almoft every duty which is

required of them, and every temptation and affliftion

which may happen to them. The effed of which is a
criminal difregard to the influence of divine providence
and grace, and fuch a careleflliefs of temper as almoil
unavoidably betrays them into the mod dangerous mif-

takes. This confidence therefore muil be renounced j

" 2 Cor. V. 19. n Rev. iii. 17. • Rom. x. 3.
IP I Cor. i. 18.

and.
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and, while we exert all the powers of the foul in the

fervice of our divine Mafter, we muft rely on his grace

for fuccefs, and having fucceeded, muft give him the

glory. It were endlefs to lead you into all the labyrinths

of pride there are in the human heart—endlefs to tell

you what vanity, what felf-complacency, what fuperior

ideas of our attainments, gifts and graces, we too often

feel within. Wherefore in the denying, reftraining and

fubduing them, confifts much of the experience and

pra6lice of religion. It is no inconfiderable expreflion

of this duty, when we are in the height of fpiritual

prolperity, to ahhor ourjelves, and repent in dufi and

ejhes ; when we have enjoyed communion with God,

and the refined pleafures which refult from a fenfe of

his favor, to blufh at our own vilenefs and unworthi-

nefs ; and when we have gained fome eminent viftory

in our Chriftian warfare, with all humility to afcribe the

honors of it, not to ourfelves, but to the power and

grace of Chrift.—In fuch inftances as thefe, which do
immediately affe6t the pride and vanity of the human
heart, muH/elf be denied.

Let us now confider this duty in reference.

Secondly, To Pleafure. By pleafure I mean the

gratification of the appetites of animal nature, and of

all thole pallions which have worldly good for their

objed. Various are the enjoyments, to which man-
kind feel a flrong and unconquerable propenfity j fuch

as health, eafe, freedom, peace, wealth, honor, and the

pleafures refulting from family and focial connections,

and from intelledlual improvements. Nor is a propen-

fity to them unlawful j for they are the gifts of indulgent

Providence, and the proper ufe of them tends to our

comfort and happinefs. Yet there are two cafes where-

in we are to deny ourfelves of even thefe comforts, that

is to forego the poffelTion or enjoyment of them.—The
one is more general, when our defire of them exceeds

due bounds, and is in danger of deftroying, or however

weakening and enfeebling the nobler afFedions and prin-

ciples of the renewed mind.—And the other more par-

ticular.
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ticular, when the gratification of this or the other
appetite orpaflion, clafhes with our duty, and prevents
or difturbs us in the faithful and regular difcharge of it.

It is a fa61: beyond ?\\ difpute, that we are apt to ex-
ceed in our ellimation of worldly things, and our fond-
neis for the enjoyment of diem. Which is the effect
pardy of the corruption of human nature, and pardy
of our clofe and intimate connexion v/ith fenfible ob-
jeds. And this excefs of the paflions very eflentially
injures us, not only by difturbing the compofure of 'the
mind, engrofling too much of our dme, and hurrying
m into unreafonable and dangerous purfuits ,• but by
palling our appedte, and producing a very hurtful and
criminal indifference to refined and Ipiritual enjoyments.
On thefe accounts the Chriitian very juflly confiders the
world as his enemy, and complains frequently, in the
bitternefs of his fpirit, of the incroachments it makes
on his beft interefts. Whence It follows, that in order
to preferve a balance in his heart, I Ihould rather fay in
order to fecure the weight on the fide of the infinitely
important concerns of God and religion, it is neceflary
he fhould deny him/elf occafionally of a great many
comforts and indulgences, he might other^viie lawfully
enjoy. Nor will he be at any great lofs to determine
when this fhould be done, if he attentively reoards the
prefent flate of his mind. Do we feel, which is mog:
commonly the cafe, too flrong a bent of the heart and
afl^edions to the world ? That bent is no othcrwife to
be counteraaed and fubdued, with the help of divine
grace, than by a refolute denial of our impetuous defires
in this or the other inflance which ofi^ers. So farther,

^
When the gradfication of our appentes and pafTions

IS m any pardcular infliance incompatible v/ith fome duty
whether civil or religious, which immediately demands
our attention, it is without doubt to be denied. I mio-hc
put many cafes of this fort, which very frequently occtir.
They are however all reducible to diefe general heads—

^

the regular difcharge of the duties of religious wdrfhip
—the exerting ourfelves on fome fpecial and extra-

ordinary
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ordinary occafions, for the advancement of the king-

dom and intereft of Chrill—the bearing a public tefti-

mony to the truths of religion—the fhewing proper"

offices of kindnefs to our fellow-creatures and fellow-

chriftians—and, as hath been already hinted, the keep-

ing up the difcipline of the heart, and cultivating the

feveral Chriftian graces. It is eafy to fee that in innu-

merable inftances of this fort, if we will acquit ourfelves

as becometh men, much more the difciples of Jefus, we

muft violently thwart and oppofe our natural inclinations

and propenfities, muft roufe ourfelves out of a fupine,

inadtive, flothful ftate, muft lacrifice many defirable

enjoyments of an outward kind, nay be content to en-

dure many pains, forrows and difappointments, which

for their own fake we cannot but wifh to efcape, yea

even death itfelf. In this fenfe our Lord is to be under-

ftood, when he fpeaks of om forjaking houjes^ brethren^

fjiers, father:, mothery wife, children and lands for his

Jake ^. But the confideration of fuffering falls more

properly under the next head of difcourfe.

Thus have we feen wherein the duty of Self-denial

confifts, and what are the principal expreflions of it, in'

reference to ?ride and Pleajure^ the two prevailing paf-

iions of human nature.

PART II.

W^'E come now to the fecond branch of duty, our

Saviour requires of the man who will be his

difciple

;

II. Let him take up his crojs. By the crofs is meant

perfecution chiefly; but it may not be amifs to extend

the idea to all that anxiety and trouble, in which the

experience and profeffion of religion are commonly fup-

poled to involve the Chriftian. Now before we come

s Matth. xix. 29.
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to enumerate thefe affliflions, and to Ihew how they

ought to be endured, it will be neceflary, in order to

remove all groundicfs prejudices againil the fervice of

Chrift on this account, to inquire how far they are, and

how far they are not, to be {tt down to the account of
religion. The faft then is admitted, that he who will

become a difciple of Chrift, muft take up his crofs.

But it is to be remembered,
I. In regard of xkitjorro'ujs of the mind \ that be they

what they may, they are not properly fpeaking the

offspring of religion, but of thole difordered faculties

of the mind, and of thofe depraved afFc6tions of the

heart, which it is the kind office of the grace of God
to reflify and cure. They take their rife either from
natural gloominefs of conftitution, or an occafional de-

prcfllon of the animal fpirits, or miftaken apprehen-

fions of divine truths, or a wrong interpretation of par-

ticular providences, or a doubtfulnefs of our intereft in

the favor of God, or ftruggles with corrupt pafTions, or

the temptations of Satan, or in a word, afufpenfion for

wife ends, of thofe divine comforts which were formerly

enjoyed. Thefe are the true fources of all that anxiety,

perturbation and diftrefs, which fometimes fpread dark-

nefs over our countenances, and give the moft forrowful

accents to our prayers.

Our unhappinefs therefore is owing to frailty and fin:

nor ia religion any otherwife acceffory to it, than as with
a divine influence it brings us to our fenfes, and makes
us capable of knowing and feeling what without it would
prove our ruin. And fliould it on this account be cen-
fured ? It would furely argue great perverfenefs, to im-
pute the pains a fick friend endures, to his medicines
inflead of his difeaie. Or fuppofmg his medicines were
the occafions of fome temporary uncafinefs in the courfe

of their operation, it would be no lefs folly to find fault

with them on that account j fince this very circumftance
would afford a promifmg fymiptom of their fucccls. Irt

like manner, how ftrange is it that religion fhould ftand-

charged v.ith all thofe miferies, v/hich arc the natural

I produift
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product of the difeafe itfelf it is intended to cure j or

that men Ihould be prejudiced againft it, on account of

the painfulnefs of its operation, when they cannot but

fee, that this is rather the effe6t of the oppofition it

meets with from irregular paffions, than of its own fup-

pofed unpleafant and irkfome nature ? To this objeftion

therefore it may be anfvvered, in much the fame words

the apoille ufes when fpeaking of the law of God, Is

that which is good, made death unto me-? God forbid.

But fin that it might appear fin ^ working death in me hy

that which is good'. Nay, on the contrary, it may be

truly affirmed, tliat its influence is moft kind and falu-

tary. Nor is religion,
" 2. The natural and neceffary fource of outward

ircubles. That good m^en meet with their difappoint-

ments and forrows is not to be queftioned. Nay it

'may, and often does fo happen, that a greater propor-

tion of them falls to their fhare than to others. But it is

a falfe and injurious reprefentation of religion, that it

tends in its own nature to procure ourvvard pain and

fuffering. The reverfe is the cafe. They therefore re-

fled highlyi^n the BlefTed God, who afFeft to fpeak of

him, as if he were fond of afflicting thofe who moft

nearly refemble him ; and as if he took pleafure in fuch

unnatural offerings of penance and feverity, as Romanifcs

are forward to prelent him. No. The troubles of the

prefent life are all of them the effefts of fin : and if

Providence converts thefe natural evils into bleffings,

which is the cafe with refpedt to thofe who love God

;

i/is furely no juft prejudice againft the fervice of Chrift,

t^at his difcipies endure more of them than others.

And then as x.o 'perjecution^ though it be admitted that

they who v.-ill live godly in Chrift Jefus muft fuffer re-

proach and abufe ; ^it is however to be remembered, that

this happens through the malice of Satan and the ma-
levolence ofwicked men. And will any one fay, that it

docs in the leaft detraft from the native excellency of

* Rom. vii. i_j,

religion^
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rellcjion, that apoftate fpirits are the avowed enemies of

it ? Or is it reafonable to expert that God Ihould con-

tinually work miracles, to refciie his favorites from thofe

evils, which may neverthelefs be over-ruled for their

good even in this life, and fhall moft certainly be re-

warded with infinite joys and triumphs in another ? And
after all, perfecution, in the fulleft and moft painful

fenfe of the exprelTion, falls not to the fhare of every

Chriftian. We have no reafon therefore to be offended

at our Saviour for telling us, that if we will be his dif-

ciples, we muft take up our crojs, and fo follow him.

Let me now then more particularly defcribe the crofsy

and the manner in which we are required to bear it. To
begin in the

First place, with affii£lions of a religious kind. It

were wrong to flatter men with a notion, that as foon as

they fliall commence difciples of Chrift, they fhall be-

come perfeftly happy. This is not to be expeded.

The judgment, how well Ibever it be informed, will

fometimes be perplexed with doubts. And whatever

peace religion begets in the confcience, that peace will

fometimes be difturbed and interrupted. Truth does

not always ftrike the mind with the like evidence and

convi<5lion ; nor does it always afford the like rcfrefh-

ment and joy to the heart. Now we fliall fee the

Chriilian, in the courfe of his enquiries, embarraffed

with unexpc(5led difficulties, and it may be too upon
the moft interefting points ; whence refuks a great deal

of anxiety and diftrefs. Now hurried with gloomy
thoughts, fuggeftions and temiptations, whicii though

involuntary make him very unhappy. Now ftruggling

with corrupt paffions and affedions, and almoft worn
out with the conflift. Now queftioning his intereft in

the favor of God, and writing bitter things againft him-

felf Now walking in darknefs and in the ftiadow of

death, enjoying little comfort and enlargement in duty,

and opprelTed v.ith many iad apprehcnfions and fears

concerning futurity. Thefe, it muft be acknowledged,

are feme of his fevereft croffes ; affadions which very

; I 2 deeply
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deeply and fenfibly affeft his heart, damp his fpintsy

and enervate all the powers of his Ibul, Infomuch that

ht can fcarcely forbear exprefTing himfelf in the forrow-

ful language of the Pfalmilt, Will the Lord cafi offfor

^Jer ? IVill he be favourable no mors? Hath he forgotten

to be gracious ? Hath he in anger jhut up his fender

mercies' ?

Yet thefe trials, fb far as rhey are his afHI6lion, not

his fin, are to be endored with patience and conllancy.

We are not to yield to the fuggeftions of Satan, or the

difcouragcments of our own timorous hearts ; nor yet

to murmur at the chaftening hand of God,, or take oc-

cafion from thence to indulge hard thoughts of religion.

But on the contrary, we are to refolve, in :t dependancc

on divine grace, flill to purfiie our duty; be the oppo-

fition and difficulty we meet v/ith ever fo painful and

diftrefllng. And this furely is moil reafonable, fince

thefe trials, not to lay how far we are ourfelves accefibry

to them, are often a very neceflary part of Chriftian

experience, and are overruled by a wife and good God
to tlie moft falutary and beneficial purpofes. But it is.

Secondly, Outijoard trouble our Lord here chieflVj

li not wholly intends. And it were endlefs to defcribc

the many inconveniences, pains and miferies, to which

good men are liable for the fake of religion, and which,

under certain circumfi:ances, are fcarcely to be avoided.

Perfecution aflTumes various forms, and innumerable are

the inllruments by which the wicked gratify their refcnt-

ments againft thofe who fear God. Here I might tell'

you of the fiiynefs, indiffl:;rencc and neglect, with v/hich

fbme humble ferious Chriftians are treated, by their

moft intimate relations and connections in life ; of the

invidious reflections caft upon their underftanding and
prudence^ as if they were fools or madmen ; of the re-

proach and obloquy with which their charafter^ are

loaded, as if they w^re hypocrites and deceivers ; of

the difcouragements thrown in the way of their worldly

' Pf. Ixxvii. 7, 8, 9.

intercils y
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intereRs ; of the abridgment of their liberties, the fpoil-

ing of their goods, and the abufe of their perfons -, of
fines, imprifonments, and even death itfelf. CrofTcs
thefe hard to be borne, even by fuch who are beft pi:-e-

parcd to endure them ; fiRce the grace of God does not
db'-eft men Gf the pa'fllons and feehngs of humanity.
And they are crofTes which have been impofed upon

good men more ox Jefs in every age. The hiilory of
•religion, from the ver^^ beginning, fiirnifhes innume-
rable inft:an«:s of this (on. Between the feed of the
woman and of the ferpent, that is, be;tween the kingdom
of Chrift and of Satan, there -ever hath been and ever
will be an irreconcileable enmity. So that the bloody
fcene exhibited m the martyrdom of righteous Abel,
iiath been afted over again in thoufands of his meek and
pious fucceflbrs. And if at any time the violence of
perfecution hath abated, -it hath .not been owino- to the
utter extirpation of that malevolent Ipirit whicirinfpires
it

:
but perhaps chiefly to a want ofpower in wicked men

on the one hand, to compafs their cruel purpofes ; or
to a decay of real rehgion among good men on the
other, which hath nearly eiitinguifhed the ufual provo-
•cation to it. Indeed it is our happinefs to live in an ac^e,

wherein the principles both of civil and religious liberty^
^are better underftood than they were formerly; and
wherein good R-nfe, i-noderation and humanity, have
prevailed to render perfecution^ at leaft in the open and
moft obnoxious fenfe of the word;, unfafliionable. Nor
fhould we forget, while hiftory holds up to our view the
fufi^erings of our renowned anceftors, to acknowledge
ithe great g&odnefs of God herei'n. Yet even now,
there are few who nobly refolve at all events to exprefs
a becoming zeal for religion, but meet with flights and
difcouragements of one kind or other, which may,
without the charge of afi^eftation, come under the deno-
mination of the cro/s.

What then is the fpirit of this command of our
Saviour to fake up the crofs ? It can never intend that
we are to court perfecution. That were madnefs in^

I 3 dceO.
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deed. Calumny and abufe, hunger and want, the

dungeon and the flake, are not furely to be coveted

:

nor can it be right, through a falfe kind of emulation

to win the crown of martyrdom, to take indired meafures

to procure it. For by ib doing we betray a vanity and
wantonnefs of mind, which is very unfuitabie to the

true genius and fpirit of the gofpel j nay, we become
accelTories to the crime of which they are guilty, whom
we thus tempt to commit this great evil. It Ihould be.

our care therefore, that we do not by an imprudent be-
haviour, or by an indecent boldnefs, provoke the

enemies of truth and religion to a conduft, which mull
in the end involve them in mifery. Nor does our Lord
mean to forbid a proper refiftance to fuffering, when
that is in our power. JVhen we are ferfecuted in one city,

we are tojiee to another \ If we can tie up the hands of
the oppreflbr, or prudently ward off the blow he me-
ditates, we are hereby doing a kindnefs to him as well

as ourfelves. Nay, we may lawfully defend our own
lives and properties, even though it be at the manifeft

hazard of theirs who would deprive us of them, pro-
vided all other means are ineffeftual. And yet, in re-

gard of fome lefler evils, it were better quietly to endure

them, than by an obftinate defence endanger the ftill

greater damage of him who would injure us, and rilk

the charge of malevolence and revenge.

But, when the only alternative is fuffering or fmning,

bearing the crofs or violating confcience, we are not

allowed to hefitate a moment upon the queftion. We
are to take it up, to carry it, yea if fuch be the will of
God, to refign our lives thereon. Now this injunction

of our Lord's includes in it—the counting of fuffering

beforehand—the miCeting it with coolnefs and com-
pofure— the enduring it with meeknefs and refolution

—

and, what is more than all this, the glorying in it as

our higheft honor.

I. It is our wifdom, when we . firft become the dif-

ciples of Chriflj to fet before our eyes the rilks we are

^ Matth. X. 23.

to
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to run, and the dangers we are to encounter in his fer-

vicc. What if imagination be allowed to paint thefe

fcenes in the ftrongelt colors ? It will be a likely means

to try the fmcerity and ardor of our love, and to pre-

pare us for what may be the event. Our Lord had the

utmoft tendcrnefs for his immediate followers ; yet he

forbore not to difcourfe frequently with them on fubie(5l:s

of diis nature. Behold Ifendyou forth as Jhecp among

wolves. They will deliver you up to jj^e -cottncels^ ana

fcourgcyou in theirfynagogues. Tejhall he brought before

governors and kings y and be hated of all men for myfake''.

Sad tidings the.fel But was it merely to alarm their

fears, that he thus addreffed them ? No—He had more
companion for them than all this ! His view was to put
them in a fit pofture to meet what was coming upon
t;hem. It had been his own pratlice to ruminate fre-

quently on his future fufferings. Dcfarts, mountains

and folitary places, had borne witnefs to thefe his prepa-

rations for affliction and death. He would therefore

recommend it to them, by contemplation and prayer to

take up the crofs^ and follow him. And thus are we to

gird up OUT loins for the race we have to run ; and ere

we fet out on our warfare^ to count the coll. And what
will be the cffcclj

1. But the meeting our fufferings with calmnefs and
compofure of mind, a temper admirably exprefled by
the phrale in the text ? The enemy may affault us on a

fuddenj and furprizcs are dangerous. Our Lord, in one
of his parables, fpeaks of thofe hearers of the word, who
having no root in themfelves ^ when perfeeution or tribulation

arifeth^ are quickly offended*. But he who hath often

at proper feafons, anticipated the difcouragements he-

may endure for Chrift's fake, and hath boldly ventured

on a profefTion of religion in the profpedt of them

;

though when they arife he may ienfibly feel them, yet,

to ufe the language of fcripture, he will not be afraid

with any amazement. Beloved^ think it not ftrange con-

cerning the fiery trialy which is to try you^j was the

" Matth. X. 16—zz, ' Matth. xiii. 21. '' i Pet. iv. 12.

I 4 calm
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calm advice of an apoftlc, who had not only long borne
the crofs, but knew that he fliould one day adiially fuffer

death thereon. What felf-pofijefTion, what admirable

compofure and ferenity of mind, did the primitive

Chriftians many of them enjoy, when they beheld the

blackeft ftorms of perfecution jufl biirftiog on their

heads ! Whilft their perfeciitors breathed out threatnings

and flaughter, and were mad with rage and refentment,

they could coolly reafon and refle6l, they could with

divine eloquence expoftulate and perfuade. Be our

afflidlions then what they may, in fuch manner it is our

duty to meet them. And if we thus take up the crofs

^

we fhall be likely,

3. To bear it with meeknels and refolution. A bafe,

iervile fubmifllon to the impofitions and abufcs of un-

reafonable men, is unv/orthy of a Chriftian. It is a

temper which, as I faid before, the text by no means

countenances. Our Saviour himfelf fliewed a noble

fuperiority to it; as did alio the great apoftle, who ftands

diftinguifhed in the lift of his iijfFering followers. Yet,

with a generous fenfe of freedom, and a fpirit on every

proper occafion to afTert it, that meeknefs our Lord here

inculcates well confifls. It is truly noble with the gentle-

nefs of a lamb to endure the miferies, which are not to

be efcaped but at the expence of truth and confcience

;

to fupprefs every unbecoming thought of the Divine

Providence which permits them ; to forbear all indecent

and clamorous refiedjons on the immediate inftruments

of them ; and to pour out our fmcere and compaffionate

addrefles to Heaven, on behalf of thofe who are mali-

cioufly threatening our deftrudjon. But there is a yet

higher and nobler attainment, to which as the difciples

of Jefus we Ihould afpire ; and that is,

4. Glorying in the crofs of Chrift. He who fuffers

In the caufe of religion, may be juftly confidered as the

favorite of heaven, and the man whom God delights to

honour. He is dignified above many of his fellow-

difciples, by being thus employed in the moft interefting

fervices, for the church of Chrift, and indeed mankind
¥1
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in general. His be'navioiir, if it be luch as hath been

rcpreiented, hath a dire6l and mighty influence to con-

firm the faith of other Chriftians, to fix a conviclion of

the truth on the confciences of the wicked, and to com-
mand the reverence, if not affedlion, of all beholders.

And, belides the divine confolations he may reafonably

hope to enjoy, in the fevereft moments of trial ; there

awaits him a crown of unfading glory in the world to

come. Well may he therefore, animated by thefe con-

fiderations, like his Divine Mafter, endure the crojs and

defpije the fljame'^l Well may he take -pleafure, as the

apollle exprelTes it, in infirmities, in reproachesy in necej-

fities, inperfeciitions, in dijlrejficsfor Chrifi'sjake"^ I Well

may he, in a vvord, by the grace of God noc only with

meeknefs bear the crofs, but even triumph amidft the

horrors of death itfelf

!

And now v/hat cbjc6lion can we have to this facred

injunction ? It is moll fit and reafonable. Nay it ought

to be moft chearfully complied with. For if we do

fmcerely love Chrifl:, we have every imaginable confi-

deration, to cnfiame our Zealand animate our breads in

his fervice. But this is a fubjedl I muft refer to the next

difcourfe.

PART III.

LET us now proceed to the third and laft expreflioii

I of obedience, which our Saviour demands of his

difciples ; and that is,

IIL To fellow him. Indeed the phrafe in this place,

is underftood by fome as only a redundancy of exprcf-

fion. If any man will come after me, let him deny him-

Jelfy and take up his crofs, and {o follozv me, or come after

me. But I think it adds a beauty to the pafTage, as well

as amplifies the fenfe of it, to confider this laft claufe,

as defigned to convey fome farther, diftind idea of our

» Heb, xii. a. * 2 Cor. xii. 10.

duty.
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duty. You fee our Lord rifes by degrees. Self-denial

he recommends in die firft place. Then a patient fub-

miflion to fuffering. And lafl of all a general conformity

to his will, and imitation of his example. In the former

inftances what he requires is chiefly negative, in this it

\% wholly pofitive.

Now our Saviour's chara6ler, it is acknowledged on
all hands, was in the flrifteft fenfe perfeft. So that

when he requires us to follow him, in order to our

becoming his difciples, it may feem as if he expeded
that of us which is in its own nature impoITible, I mean
an ahfolute perfe^ion of chara6i:er. Before therefore we
proceed to illuftrate the duty here enjoined, it may be

proper to obviate this farther prejudice againft religion,

as we have already thofe which arife from the duties of

Jelf-denial 2.tA hearing the crojs.

It is a prejudice which affeCls both the enemies and
the friends of religion, at leall fome of them. As to

the man who hath a fecret diflike to what is ferious and

good, he is glad to avail himfelf of every circumftance,

which may feem to juftify his infidelity and difobedience.

With warmth therefore, and it may be an air of triumph,

he puts in his exceptions to this command, as too re-

fined and Ipiritual ever to become prafticable. " You
*' tell me that all my objedlions toJelf-denial are vain ;

*^ for that it is a duty which very well confifts with a
*' reafonable love of myfelf And in like manner that

** the offence I have been apt to take at the croJs is

" groundiels ; for that the bearing it very well confills

" with a prudent concern for my temporal. interefts.

" Be it fo. Yet to follow Chrijl, that is, to come up
" to that perfection of character which he is faid to have
" pofielTed, is what no man is capable of in the prefent

" life. It is therefore vain to attempt it." And then,

on the other hand, as to the ferious dejeded Chriftian,

though he is ftruck with the excellencies of Chrift, and

fincerely aims to copy after them j yet he hath perhaps

through weaknefs fixed the ftandard of religion fo high,

and is at the fame, time fo deeply fenfible of iiis own
defeats
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defects and imperfeftions, that he can fcarcely allow

himfelf to be a diiciple of* Jcfus. " I would fain re-

" femble my Mafter. But ah ! his likenefs is fo im-
" perfecflly drawn out on my temper and life, that I

" fear it will be prefumption in me to rank among his

" followers." Now in order to obviate this objedion,

it is to be obferved,

I. That perfection, in the ftrifteft fenfe of it, is not

required of a difciple of Chriil:. The cxpreffion we do
indeed often meet with in the Bible. Abraham is com-
manded to walk before God and be perfe£i ''. Our Saviour

exhorts his difciples to be perfeSf, even as their Father in

heaven isferfcui". And the apoftlcs with great earneft--

nefs prefs us to go on unto perfeBion **. Nay one of them
declares, that he who is born of Godfinneth not". But it

would argue either very great weaknefs or perverfenefs,

to infer from fuch exprcflions, the neceflity of an abfo-

lute freedom from all impure mixtures in the prefcnt

life.' For this is an attainment lb impolTible in its own
nature, fo contrary to the experience of the moft emi-

nent Chriftians, and fo intircly inconfiftent with the

vicilTitude, trial and affliction which attend them
through this world, that no fobcr confiderate man can

imagine a book divinely infpired would affirm it to be

necefifary.

Nay, it aflerts the diredt contrary. If wefay that we
have no fin we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not in

us \ Nor does it exhibit any one character to our view,

except it be that of our Lord Jefus Chrift, without ap-

prizing us of its imperfections as well as its excellencies.

Is Abraham applauded for his faith. Job for his

patience, or Mofes for his meeknefs ? Their miftakes

are alfo faithfully reported, and even their failures in

thofe very graces for which they were fo much re-

nowned. And he who reads the hiftory of the New
Teftament, will fee many blemiflies in the characters of
the apoftles i whilft he is obliged to acknowledge them

^ Gen. xvii. 2. ' Matth. v. 4.8. ^ Heb. vi. i.

* I John V. 18. '1 Johni. 8.

upon
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upon the whole, men of ftricl integrity and exaked

piety. And then as to Chrift, though his charafter

hath no defed: in it, and it is iinqueilionably our duty

to imitate itj yet our being required to follow him does

not obhge us to an exa^t refemblance of him, bur only

to ufe our utmoft endeavors to that end.

But it will be faid, ** Though abfolutc perfedion is

*' not expeded in the prefent life
; yet our Lord re-

" quires fuch an imitation of his example, as carries th«

^^ idea of religion to a height of purity and fpirituality

" which is fcarcely attainable, or however not without
" the greatelt difHculty." It is therefore farther to t._

obferved,

1. That the following Chrijl fuppofes a principle of

religion already implanted in the heart ; and hath con-

nedled with it the promife of all needful influences from

above, to aid us in our duty.. To a carnal heart, a

heart wholly under the dominion of fm, tl>e ieffons

which Chrift teaches may feem too hard to be learned,

and the precepts he enjoins too fevere and difficult to be

obeyed. Nay, to the Chriftian himfelf, under certain

circumftances, they may feem almoft impradlicable.

But furely where there is a firm faith of the great reali-

ties of religion, a fixed abhorrence of fin, a fincere love

of God, and a tafte for the refined pleafures of devo^

tion; the commands of Chrift, even in their utmoft

latitude, will appear truly excellent and defirable.

With what an eager guft of affedlion does the Pfalmift

utter thefe words—O that my ways were db'eSled to keep

thy fiatutes ^ ! The tender feelings of that amiable

woman Ruth for her mother Naomi, rendered the idea

of following her, how painful foever on fome accounts^

cafy and pleafant. She was not difcouraged, as her

fifter Orpah feems to have been, by the fad thought of

leaving her native country, and ftiaring with this poor

deftitute widow in her future hard fortunes. His com-

mands, faid the beloved difciple of Jefus, whofe heart

was impregnated with an unconquerable afFeftion for his

8 Pf. cxix. 5.

Divine
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Divine Mafter, are not grievous^. You fee then a

principle of religion will greatly facilitate our obedience,

and fo take off the edge of the objedlion.

And then farther, the promifc of divine aids to aflift

him in his courfe of duty, tends mightily to attenuate

and foften many circumftances, which to the Chriftian

himfelf may Ibmetimes appear hard and difficult. There
are certain feafons in which, eitlier through temptation,

dejev5tion of mind, or weaknefs of animal nature ; in-

fuperable difcouragements feem to lie in the way of his

•'^llov.'ing Chrilt. He knows not liow to think of de-
ferring hi 5 Mailer, yet to keep clofe to him is, in hi$\,

fod apprehenfion, v/hen thus beclouded with perplexing

doubts and fears, almoft impollible. But be thefe dif-

couragements what tliey may, he who hath required us

to follow him hath fuiTiciently provided againft them all,

as we Ihall fee more fully in the next difcourfe. My
grace is Jujficient for thee\ As thy days thy ftrength Jhall

i^e^. And after all it is to be remembered,

3. That our higheft attainments in religion are not
tlie matter of our juftHfication before God. This I the

rather mention, becaufe it feems to me a confideration

of great moment, when rightly underftood and applied,

to relieve ns of flaviOi fears, and to remove an objedion
which hath no fmall force to intimidate us from follow-

ing Chriil. If our Saviour had put the iflue of our fal-

vation upon our rendering an exadl and pcrfed obedi-
ence to the law of God, the ground on which the cove-
nant of works originally flood ; it had been a vain thing

to think of being his difciplc, becaufe fuch an obedience,

as we have already feen, is abfolutely impracticable.

No. The honors of the divine law and government
are fully vindicated and maintained, by the facrifice

and righteoufnefs of ChriH. So that mercy, with all

the confequent bleiTings of it, is extended towards fin-

ners in a way perfectly confillent with juftice and truth.

Which being die cafe it follows, that we have no
caufe to be difcouraged in our religious purfuits, by a

* I John V. 3. ^2 Cor. xii. 9. ^ Dcut, xxxiii. 25.

deep
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deep fenfe of our numerous follies and imperfe6lions,

^or if any man Jin, errs from his duty through tempta-
tion, and bitterly laments it before God, let him re-

member, we have an advocate with the Father^ Jffa^
Chrifi the righteous '. And yet this idea of our accep-
tance with God through the righteoufnefs of Chrift

alone, which the apoftle explains and defends at large

in his epiftle to the Romans "", very well confifts with
the neceflity of perfonal charader or inherent holinefs,

and is indeed the moft noble and powerful motive to

excite us to obedience.

Thus have I endeavoured to combat the objedlions,

which are ufually urged againft this command of Chrift.

-Which leads me now more particularly to illuftrate the
command itfelf. To follow Chrifi then, is,

I. To fubmit ourfelves intirely to his guidance and
diredion. He hath undertaken to fhew us the path to

heaven j and he is every way equal to it, having a per-
fed knowledge of his Father's will, and a hearty affec-

tion to our interefts. Many who have taken upon them
to be the guides of others, have turned out weak and
fallible, and fome of them crafty and defigning men.
So that the unhappy mukitude, who have implicitly

intrufted them with their underftandings and confcien-

ces, have been quickly betrayed into errors and prac-
tices of the moft pernicious tendency. And the blind

becoming thus the leaders of the blind, it is not to be
.wondered that they have both fallen into the pit. But
this is not the cafe here. Chrift hath claimed the cha-
rader of a teacher come from God, affuring us that all

things are delivered to him of the Father, that he is au-
thorized to reveal him to whomfoever he will^, that he is

the way, the truth and the life, and that no man cometh
to the Father but by him °. This claim he hath fup-
.ported, not only by the fublimity and excellence of his

dodrine, and the purity and exemplarinefs of his life,

but by a feries of inconteftible miracles. Mofes hath

' I John li. r. "> Rom. iii. 2C—28. Chap. v. 15—21.
" Matth. :d. 27. ° John xiv. 6.

bpri^e
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borne witnefs to him as the true prophet, commanding
us to hear him in ell things ^. And God himlelf hath

declared by a voice from heaven, that he is "joell fleajed

with himy Iblemnly requiring us to be obedient to his

inftrudions ''. So that he is an infalHble guide, not
capable of erring himfelf through ignorance, prejudice

or pafTion ; nor yet of leading others aftray, through ill-

will or dilaffe(5lion to them, or through any unworthy
or felf-interefted views of his own.
Now lofollom hiniy is to fubmit ourfelves intirely and

without the leail doubt or liefitation to his inftruclions :

jufl as a traveller, who pafTmg through a country he is

a perfeft ftranger to, puts himfelf under the conduft of
his guide, in whofe integrity and knowledge of the way
he implicitly confides. Fully perfuaded of the divinity

of our Lord's milTion, we are meekly to receive his

do(51:rine, not daring to difpute miatters with him, or

when he tells us this is the way, obftinately to infill upon
it that that is better. And fince it is natural to fuppofe

he may tell us fome things difficult to be comprehended,
though by no means abfurd or contradidlory, and others

which may clalh with our perverfe inclinations'; it is ab-
folutely necelTary, as I have before Ihewn, that we re-

folutely mortify and? fubdue the pride of our depraved
undcrllandings, the prejudice of our ftubborn wills,

and the prediledions of our vain and worldly hearts.

We muft not confer "joith flejh and bloody but confcnt to

have our thoughts and reafonings brought into captivity

to the obedience of Chriil. It muft be a fixed point
with us to yield to him in every matter, even th« minu-
ted, which from a careful examination of the autlientic

records he hath left us, appear clearly to us to be his.

mind and will. To him we mufl fay, as the Ifraelites

did to Mofcs, Speak thou unto us all that the Lord cur

God fljall [peak unto thecy and we will hear it \ This is

what the apoftles ftile the obedience of faith -, and all

this enters into the idea of following Chrill.

p Deut. -wiii. 18, 19. 1 Maith. xvii. 15. ' Deut. v. 27.

And
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And as there is the higheft reafon, fo there is th^

greatcfl fatisfadtion and pleafurc in thus following him,

For hereby the mind is relieved of thofe many perplexi-

ties, with which it is unavoidably entangled, wliile it

hath no other guide to conduce it through the mazes of

this life, but the dim light of nature, or the uncertain •

reafonings of weak and fallible men. Again,

2. To follow Chrijt is to make a public profefTion of

his religion. This upon a general view of thmgs, and

as matters are now circumftanced, among us, may
feem no very great hardiliip. For the cafe with us at

prefentj is widely different from what it was in primitive

times. The civil pov/er was then on the fide of infi-

delity, and few dared to profefs themfelves the difciples

of Jefus, without the utmofl hazard to their perfons and

fortunes. Whence it followed, that a public avowri of

the Chriflian name, was of itfelf a fufficient proof of a

man's fmcerity ; and the apoftles with good reafon

affirmed, that whoever called Jcjus Lord, and confejfed

that Chrlfi is come in the jlejlo, was of Gcd\ But now
the Chriilian religion is eftablifhed by public authority

;

fo that to be a Chriftian, in the common acceptation of

that charafter, is no other than to fall in with the

opinion and profeffion of the bulk of mankind, or how-

ever of the country whprein we live. And this can

never fubjed us to any kind of worldly inconvenience.

But if we ccnfider v/ell what is the leading dodrine of

the New Teftament, that Vv^hich diftinguiilies the gofpel

from every other fyflem of rehgion, and hath the main

influence in forming the charaSer, and giving life and

vigor to the obedience of a real Chriflian ; and if we

farther confider what is the true nature and intent of the

pofitive inftitutions of Chrift ; we fhall find that to fol-

low him, that is, to profefs the one and duly to pracbife

the others, will require a fimplicity of heart and firm-

nefs of mind, which I fear few comparatively fpeaking

pofTefs.

• I Cor. xli. 1. I John. Iv. 2,

No
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No one can be a true difciple of Chrift, who is

hot difpofcd with all becoming humility to acknow-
ledge himfelf a milerable helplefs fmner, and to afcribe

his hope of eternal falvation to the mercy of God,
through the mediation, facrifice and righteoufnel's of
Chrift alone. But it is cafy to fee that fuch a cordial

llibjedlion to Chrift as our only Saviour, will have no
inconfiderable difficulties to ftruggle with. It will meet
with oppofition, and v;ith very powerful oppofition in

foin.e inftanccs, from the proud and falfe reafonings of
the human heart, and from the ftrong prepofTcfTions we
ail naturally feel in favor of ourfelves, and of certain

good qualities by which we imagine we ftand diftin-

guiOied from others. And then an open profcftion of
thefe our regards to Chrift, amidft the violent though
unreafonable prejudices of many againft l\\t gofpel, v/ill

be likely to draw upon us the contempt, if not abufe, of
fuch peribns. Thus however it behoves us to follow

Chrift, in the face of the greateft oppofition; to con-

lider his religion as our higheft glory, and to be ever

ready zealoufly to maintain and defend it. / am not

ajhamedy faid the apoftle, of the gofpel of Chrifi : for it

is the power of God unto falvation to every one that be-

lieveth
-y to the Je-'Jo firfl^ and alfo to the Greek \ God

^orbid that Ifhould glory
^ fave in the crofs of our Lord

Jejus Chrifi^ by whom the world is crucified unto me, and
I unto the world °. And again, Doubtkfs Icount all things

but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifi Jejus

my Lord: for whom Ihavefuffered the Icfs of all things
j

"

and do count them but dung that I may tvin Chrift, and be

found in him, not having mine own righteoufncfs which is

of the law, but that which is through thefaith of Chrifi,

the rightcoiifnejs which is of God by faith *.

A due regard alfo to the pofitive inftitutions of Chrift,

as well as this general profeftion of his dodlrine, is in-

cluded in the idea of foliov.ing him. Convinced of the

truth of his religion, and endued ill our meafurc with

the real fpirit of it, we arc topiiCC?^ Chrift by baptifm.

« Rom. i. 16. < Gal. vi. 14. * Philip, iii. S, 9.

K So
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So it hecometh us to fulfil all righteoujnefsy as he himfelf

exprefTes it, when he defcendeU into the watry tomb,

and was therein baptized of John. An inftitution this,

by which in obedience to his authority, we declare our

faith in his death and refurre6lion, and our refolution

henceforth in a dependance on his grace, to walk in

newnefs of life. Thus initiated into the fervice of our

Divine Mailer, we dre to join ourfelves to fome fociety

of Chriftians, that with them we may enjoy all thofe

means of inftru6tion, counfel and reproof, which Chrift

hath appointed in his church j and particularly the

facred ordinance of the Lord's Supper, a feafl which he

hath required his followers to obferve to the end of

time, in commemoration of his death, and the blefTed

fruits which refult from it. So the primitive Chriftians,

having been baptized, were added to the church, and

continuedJledfajlly in the apojiles doctrine and fellowfijip^

and in breaking of breads and in prayers ^.

Thus by a faithful and regular attendance on all the

duties of public worfliip, and I may add of family and

private devotion too, we are to follow Chrifi. And who-
ever confiders the true intent of thefe his inftitutlons^

after what manner he hath commanded us to obferve

them, and the indifference if not contempt in which

they are held, by too many v/ho call themfelves Chrif-

tians ; will fee that not a little zeal and refolution is re-

quifite to the chara6ler of a real difciple of Chrift.

Once more,

3. To follow Chrift is to imitate his example. And
Indeed it is to litde purpofe that we are warm advocates

for his do6lrine and inftitutions, if we are all the while

cftranged from his fpirit and temper. Nay, if this be

the cafe, we do but affront him, amidft our higheft pro-

feflions of zeal for his fervice. A more deformed and

wretched charader can fcarcely be imagined, than that

of a man whofe head is filled with religious fpeculations,

while his heart is devoted to his lufts -, and who, at die

very fame time he hath the affurance to fay to Chrift, as

U ii. 4^
theM
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tlie Phafifecs did of old, Majler^ thou teacheji the way
cf God truly ^, is thus in effe6l taking mcafures to betray

him. No. If we will be his real difciplcs, while we
acknowledge him as our guide, and confide in him as

our Saviour, we muft refolve to copy after him as our
pattern. And a molt bright and perfe6t pattern it is

which he hath fet us. It is an example exhibited to our
view, amidft all the weaknefTes of humanity, and fo is

exaftly fuited to our condition. An example free from
every imaginable defeft, and fo hath the authority of a
command. And the example of a friend, to whom we
are under the greateft obligation, and fo hath in itfelf

every poffible motive of generofity and love to engage
our imitation. Let us take a general view of it

As to his piety towards God, it was truly noble and
exalted. The moft (Iriking expreflions of reverence,

confidence, fubmifTion, devotion and obedience, ap-

peared in the whole of his condudl. He daily converfed

with God by his word and works, by prayer and praife,

in his retirements and in public and focial acfls of wor-
fhip. He carefully eyed the hand of God in every
event, and improved all the occurrences of life to the

great purpofes of religion. The utmoft abhorrence he
ever exprelTed at all appearance of vice and fin, and the

Warmeft affedlion and zeal for truth and holinefs. In his

Father's will, however contrary to his temporal interefls,

he chearfully acquiefccd ; and in his faithfulnefs and
goodnefs, amidft the darkeft fcenes of adverfity, he
firmly confided. In a word, the glory of God he pur-
fued with unwearied ardor and refolution, though at the

cxpence of his outward eafe and happinefs, and many
times with little appearance of fuccef^.

As to focial duties^ need I tell you how prudently,

uprightly and benevolently he acquitted himfelf, in the

whole of his conduct towards mankind ? Every cha-

racter and relation of life he filled up, with the greateft

propriety and exaftnefs. Towards his parents he carried

himfelf, with all filial reverence, duty and affeflion*

« Matt^. XX. 16.
* Towards
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Towards his difciples and friends, with all fincerit}',

tendernefs and fidelity. And towards his enemies with

a patience and forbearance, and yet a fenfibility and

fpirit, which exceed defcription. The ftricleft integrity

and truth were ftamped upon all his actions j and at the

fame time, prudence and difcretion were tempered with

all his native fnnplicity and plainnefs. He was ever re-

fpeftfdl to his fuperiors, and condefcending to thofe of

low efbate. Ever ready to redrefs the grievances of the

opprefied, and to fhew compaflion and kindnefs to the

afflicted. Ever meditating defigns of general good,

and ever vigoroufly carrying them into execution. His
drefs, his gefture, his familiar talk, his journeys from

place to place, his public difcourfes, his miracles, in

fhort all the actions of his life, were uniformly dire(5led

to this one point, the doing good.

And then his temper and conduEi in regard of himjelfy

were no lefs amiable and exemplary. In meeknefs and

humility, temperance and fobriety, contentment and

patience, fpirituality and heavenly-mindednefs, he flione

with unrivalled luilre. Though confcious to himfelf

that he pofTelTed a perfedion of wifdom and goodnefs,

yet he was of a humble and lowly temper, and his car-

riage was free from all appearance of aO^edlation and

pride. Senfible as he was of the value and uie of

worldly enjoyments, he had a fovereign contempt for

them all, in comparifon with the refined pleafures of

religion. No offers of worldly wealth or grandeur could

tempt him from his duty ; nor could the extremities of

poverty or want deprefs his fpirits, or make him dif-

contented and uneafy. Amidft the moft violent florms

of adverfiry, he flood calm and ferene ; and amidfl the

infults of his haughty and cruel enemies, he was un-

moved by pafTion or anger. In a word, with the moft
unparalleled meeknefs and fortitude, and with the moft

conftant afFeftion for thofe in whofe ftead he fuffcred, he

met the rage of devils, the frowns of j\iftice, and the

terrors of death itfelf— Such are tlie outlines of his

character,.
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charafler, the general exprefTions of liis temper and'

conduct.

Now to follow hitUy is to copy after thl.s his perfc(5l ex-

ample. It is, ivith "efpe£l to God, to take pains to come
at the knowledge of his will; to converie with him in

holy duties, and by the various mediums of intercourfc

he hath appointed ; to rely firmly on his faithfulnefs in

adverfity, and gratefully to acknowledge his goodnefs in

profperitv; to avoid fm as the greateft evil, and to aim
iincercly to pleafe and glorify him. As to men : to follow

Chrift, is to conduifl ourfelves with prudence and cir-

cumfpe6lion, with integrity and truth, with charity and

kindnefs j in every relation and charafter of life, and in

all our dealings and concerns with one another. And
as to ourfelves : to follow him, is to be fober and tempe-
rate in the w^t of all our worldly enjoyments ; to be

humble and condefcending, when elevated above others

by our attainments and fuccefTes -, to be meek and for-

giving amidftour provocations to anger and refencment;

to be contented with the things which we have, and

patient under the afflidions which we fuffer; to mingle
chearfulnefs with gravity ; to make religion the grand
object of our purfuit ; and in a dependance on the grace

of God, to perfevere in our duty to the end.

High and noble attainments thefe, and which no mere
man hath ever polTefTed in their utmoft perfc<5tion

!

Nor can we exped to fucceed in any of thefe inftances

of duty, without fuffering many difcouragements in the

attempt. Satan, the world, and what is ftill more to be
dreaded, our own foolifh and corrupt hearts, will unite

their utmoll force to obftrud us in our courfe. Yet if

we will be his difciples, it muft be our refolution, amidft:

every difcouragement and imperfet^ion, to make it our
aim thus tofollozv Chrif.

And now having confidered the fcveral duties enjoined
in the text, and the difficulties both real and imaginary
which attend them j let me aflc, What man who duly
weighs thefe things, and by the grace of God enters

into the fpirit of them, can have any objeiflion to the

K 3 becoming
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becoming a difciple of Jefus ? His fervice is moft reafon-*.

able, advantageous and honorable. We have every

imaginable confideration to engage us to enter upon it,

and to animate us in it. His yoke is eajy^ and his burden

IS light ^. Nay more than this ; his ways are ways of

pleajantnefsy and all Yii^ paths are peace ^. But I fh?ll not

enter on thefe things atprefent : they will be the fubjefts

of the following difcourfes.

In the mean while let us examine ourfelves, whether

we are the difciples of Chrift. Is it our concern, in the

fenfe our Saviour is to be underftood, to deny or pleafe

(furfelves ? to take up the crojs or to ibun it ? to follow

Chrifi or the world ? Thefe are interefting queftions. It

will be happy if we can make a favorable reply. Be the

anfwer however what it may, God grant that henceforth

we may be perfuaded, by the alluring influence of divine

grace, to make his fervice the objedt of oiir main atten-

tion, and mofl chearful purfuit

!

3 Matth. xi. 3Q0 * Prov. iii. i7«

DIS-



DISCOURSE VI.

THE DIFFICULTIES OF RELIGION'

SURMOUNTED,

PART I.

Matth. xi. 30.

For my yoke is eafy^ and my burden is light,

SO fpake the blefled Jefus in the days of his flefh,

when he condefcended himfelf, with his own kind

lips, to publifh the glad tidings of falvation. His

miniftry, it feems, had met with very ungrateful treat-

ment, from thofe very cities wherein moft of his mighty

works were done. Chorazin, Bethfaida and Capernaum

had not repented of their fms, but obftinately perfifted

in unbelief. He rejoices however that there were thofe,

even among the mean and illiterate, upon whom the

bleflings of religion were bellowed : and, acknowledg-

ing the diftinguifhing goodnefs of God herein, he adds.

EvenJo Father^ forJo itjeemedgood in thy fight''. Upon
which he takes occafion very explicitly to aflert his own
charader, and the important ends of his mifTion -, that

fill things were delivered unto him of his Fathery and that

he was authorized to reveal him and his grace to whomjo-

fver hewould^. Agreeable therefore to the commifTion

he had received, he applies himfelf immediately to the

duties of his prophetic chara6ter, earneftly intreating

« Vcr.26. * Ver, 27,

K 4 <^^^
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fill who labour and are heavy laden , to come to him, to take

his yoke upon them^ and to fubmit to his inftruiftion ;

afTuring them at the fame time that theyJhallfind refi: unto

their fouls ^ For, fays he in the text, my yoke is eafy^

and my burden is light.

Some think our Saviour here refers to the ceremonial
law; and that, as he is fpeaking more immediately to

Jews, he intends the advantage of an exemption from
that law, which they would obtain by becoming his dif-

ciples. And certain it is, that the obfcrvation of thofe

rites was a yoke, wliich neither they nor their fathers

were able to bear, and from which Chrift did at the

proper time releale his followers: wherefore he might
be juftly faid on this account to have given them reft.

And fmce the new difpenfation he eftablifhed in the

room of it, is plain and familiar, and the inftitutions of
it few and eafy to be performed ; his yoke might with
good reafon be ftiled an eafy yoke. It is certain like-

wife that the Pharifees and teachers of the law did, by
their vain traditions, unwarrantably add weight to the
burden which Mofes had laid upon the people. As
therefore our Lord on all occafions, very freely expofed
and condemned thefe iniquitous encroachments of ec-

clefiaftical power, he might be properly faid in this

refpecl alfo, to have given them reft. While at the

fame time, the burden he impofed on his difciples was
light in comparifon with theirs ; fmce what he required
was in itfelf moft fit and reafonable, however a compli-
ance with it might expofe them to Ibme few temporary
inconveniencies.

But, though all this may be included in the text, it

does not come up to the full fenfe of it. Something of
ftill greater importance is intended. Our Lord had been
lamenting the' impenitence and irreligion of the gene-
rality of his hearers : and it is but natural to conclude

from thence, that when he prcfendy after invites men to

come to him, and take his yoke upon them, he means
io recompicnd the oppofite temper and practice to that

« Ver. 28, 29.

he
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he had been deploring. VvMicrefore by thofe who labour

and are heavy laden he muft intend, not llich only who
were weary of Jewifli ceremonies and traditions j but
all thofe who are tired of the galling yoke of fin, and

borne down v/ith the guilt of it,
*'' Come unto me^ and

*' I will give ycu rejly that is, Bcliev^e in me, and I will

" fet you free from the bafe fcrvitude of your lulls, and
" from the dread you feel of the divine wrath. Take
" my yoke upon you

J
andham of me, that is, Bemydil^

" ciples and imitate my example, for I am jneek and
" lowly in heart. And through my fervice be on fome
" accounts a yoke, and through fome difagreeable cir-
^' cumftances which attend it, a burden

-, ytt l\\3.t yoke is

" eafy^ that burden is light. Whatever I require of you
" is moft reafonable, and my grace will render the per-
" formance of it not only pra^5ticable, but pleafant. It

" is an f^ fervice, or gracious ^j (as lome render the
" word) not hard and fevere, but mild and genllc:.

" And as to fuffering for my fake, which may be your
" lot, think ir not a burden, or however be affured it is

** but a light burden; for I will give you flrength to
" endure it, and will in the end reward your patience and
" love with a never-fading crown of glory."

What it is to be a Chriftian, or as our Lord here ex-
prefles it, to take his yoke upon us, I fhall not flay

particularly to fhcw. It hath been attempted at laro-e irx

a former difcourfe. It is to believe in Chrifl as our
Saviour and Friend, and to fubmit to him as our Lord
and Sovereign. It is to rely upon his mediation and
righteoufnefs for our acceptance with God, and to make
his will the rule of our lives. It is to profefs his doc-
trine, to conform to his inilitutions, and if he call us

to, it, to endure fufFerings for his fake. Now it is ac-

knowledged, confidering the corruption of the human
heart, the oppofition of Satan, the intoxicating nature

of worldly pleafures, the force of bad example, the

contempt in which rehgion is held by tiie gejierality of
iTiankind, and many gcher circumftances which might be

mentioned i
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mentioned ; it is acknowledged, I fay, confidering thefe

things, that no fmall difficulty and felf-denial muft attend

the lervice of Chrift.

Whatever therefore of this fort the figures of a yoke

and a burden may fuggeft, or can indeed with any reafon

be fuppofed, we will admit. Let imagination, yea even
prejudice itfelf, magnify thefe difficulties, and let them
in every poffible light. Figure to yourfelves the Chrif-

tian in the charader of a foldier, contending with the

powers of the world and the prince of darknefs, plunged
in all the horrors of war, and fighting his way to heaven
through reproach, perfecution and death. Behold him
wreftling v/ith fin and knft, with the evil paffions of his

heart and the irregular appetites of nature ; by many
painful ftruggles bringing under his body^ and by reite-

rated blows keeping it infubjeSfion ^. View him preffing

on in the courfe of duty, with all the attention and eager-

nefs of a racer ; reaching forth to the things which are be~

fore '', ftraining every nerve, and aiming with unremitting

ardor at the prize. In a wordj fuppofe him for once
like his Mafler, a man of forrows and acquainted with
grief, clad in fackcloth and afhes, befet with fad and
numerous temptations, and even denied for a while the

enlivening prefence of his God. Still it remains true,

that theyoke of Chrifi is eafy, and his burden light. Conr
iiderations there are enough to balance every difcourage-

ment which hath been mentioned.

Thefe confiderations let me now lay before you, and
then make fome fuitable improvement of the whole.

I. The fervice of Chrift is in itfelf highly reafonable*

What one thing hath he required of his difciples, which
their judgment and confcience do not upon the moft
deliberate refledtions approve, as moft fit and becom-
ing }

I. He hath commanded us, as hath been fhewn in

the former difcourfe, to deny ourfehes, that is, to lay an
^bfolute reftraint on all irregular paffions and appetites,

and to that end to forego occafionally fuch gratifications

t 1 Cor. ix. 27a * Philip, iii. 13.

as
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as are in themfelves lawful. And fliould not this be

done ? Is it not our duty, our inrercft to comply ? Can
we hefitate a moment upon the queftion, whether pride,

avarice, luft, envy, malevolence, anger and revenge,

ought to be foothed and cheriflhed in our breads, or

mortified and fubdued ? If they are in themfelves evil,

if they are contrary to the exprefs command of God,
and if they are hurtful to our own interefls both here and

hereafter ; hath not Chrift done right, and approved

himfelf our real friend, in preffing this injunction upon

us, however difagreeable to depraved nature ? Had the

reverfe of this been the cafe, had he required us to give

full fcope to our corrupt inclinations, and to gratify them

in every inftance which offered j had he, for example,

commanded us to be covetous, envious and revengeful,

lewd, fierce and intemperate ; fliould we not have had

juft caufe to complain, that we were hardly dealt by ?

And fince the violence and turbulency of our paflions

is fcarcely to be fubdued without the exercife of fevers

and prudent difcipline j is it not highly reafonable, yea

neceflary on certain occafions, to preclude ourfelves

from pleafures, which are in their ov/n nature innocent

and good ? If the foldier, eager to obtain the rewards

of vi6tor)", muft prepare himfelf for the toils and hard-

fhips of war, by a voluntary abftinence from the foft

indulgences of fenfe j why fliould it be thought fl:range

that religion, which is no other than a warfare with our

moft dangerous enemies, fliould oblige the Chrifliian to

the like conduct ? efpecially fince his Maft:er hath fee

him an example of felf-denial, in regard of the inno-

cent and defirable enjoyments of life ; though he fl:ood

not in need of thefe exercifes as we do, to prepare him
for the work and duty he had undertaken. The pleafure

likewife which attends every advantage gained over our

fpiritual enemies, and the animating profpeft of that

crown of life, which Chrifl; hath promifed to him who
is faithful unto death ; may well reconcile us to this part

of his fervice, however difficult and painful. Again,

2. Chrift
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1. Chrifl hath commanded us to take upoiir crojs^ that

!S, to endure patiently whatever affliftions may befal uS;,

efpecially thofe to which a profefTion of religion may
expofe us. From the common infirmities and troubles

of life, we have fureiy no reafon to expert the Chriftian

characler fhould fecure us. A quiet fubmifiion therefore

to them, is equally a di6late of nature and religion.

And as to thofe of an inward or fpirltuai kind, they are

no juft occafions of offence at the fervice of Chrift

;

fmce they are not owing to that caufe, but to others of

quite a different nature, that is, to gloominefs of confti-

tution, to unbelief, to the confii6b which v/e are necefla-

rily obliged to maintain with our lulh, or to the with-

drawment of the divine prefence, which is the effe6t of

fin, and is defigned alfo as a mean to promote our real

good. Thefe croffes therefore it is moil reafonable we
fhould bear. And then as to the troubles, in which a

faithful attachment to truth, to confcience, and to the

intereft of Chrifl, may occafionally involve us, and

which is what our Saviour chiefly intends ; thefe owe
their exillence, as hath been fhewn, to the malice of

Satan and the malevolence of wicked men, and they

are overruled by Providence, to anfwer very wife anci

important purpofes.

It is therefore by no means flrange, that a difciple of

Chrift is required to take up his crois. It is fit he fhould*

\x is his duty. It is upon the whole his interefl. Does
not reafon teach that a lefifcr advantage fhould be fore-

gone, when it Hands in the way of a greater ? and that

^s to fuflering, it is better, as our Saviour expreffes it,

that one of the members Jhouldperijhy than that the whole

body Jhould he caft into hell' ? And though it may fecm a

violation of the law of nature, to expofe ourfelves to

poverty, reproach and death, when it is in our power

to efcapc thofe evils ; yet when the duty we owe to God,

our obligations to the Lord Jefus Chrifl, and our own
moft important interefls in another world are at flake,

%l wxxc lurely the mofl extravagant madnefs and folly,

» Matth. V. 29,

to
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to iecure to oiirfelves outward eafe and happinefs, yea
even life itfelf, at fo prodigious anexpence.

Bur, when wc take into view the lupports and com-
forts promifcd to thefuffering Chriftian, and the rewards
of unutterable blils and glory laid up for him in heaven;
the crofs furely is rather to be coveted than fhunned.
Verily IJay unto you :, is the language of Chriil to all his

perfccuted difciples, there is no man who hath Uft houfe,

or parentSy or brethren, or "Joife, or children, for the king"
dom of God'sfake; ivho fhall not receive manifold more in

this prefent time, and in the 'voorld to come life everlafling ^.

And with all this light and fplendor around us, we well
know how to account for thofe orherwife ftrange pafTages
of Scripture, wherein we read of tlie primitive Chriftians

glorying in tribulation \ To take up the crols then is a
mofl reaibnable precept. And fo likewife is that pre-
cept,

3. O^ follo'-JDing Chrijl, that is, learning of him, and
aiming at a perfect conformity to his will and example.
Can it be queftioned whether we ought implicidy to re-

ceive his dodrine, who brings with him fuch clear and
inconteflible proofs of a divine miflion ? Or whether
wc fhould chearfully accept of mercy at his hands, fince

in this way it is fo honorable to God, and fo infinitely

beneficial to ourfclves ? Can it be queftioned whether fo

fair a pattern as that he hath fet before us, ought to be
copied ; a pattern which though we cannot fully come
up to it, yet charms the heart of every attentive and
truly ferious beholder ? Will any one fay that Chrift is

an unreafonable or hard Mafter, in requiring us to cul-

tivate humility, contentment, patience, mecknefs and
love, to feck the good of our fellow- creatures, to make
the glory ofGod the fcope of our adions, and to confider

the divine favor as our chief and ukimate felicity ?

In like manner. Is there any jull ground to find fault

with the inflitudons of Chrift, as being either tedious or
trifling? The forms he hath prefcribed are plain and
ealy, the figns natural and exprefTive, and the temper

'' Luke xviii. 29,30. 1 Rom. v. 3.

of
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of the heart fuch exaftly as is fulted to our condition as

linners, and to the unparalleled condercenfions of his

grace as our Saviour. Even a Jew, though the rites of

that difpenlation were numerous, expenfive and burden-

fome, had no caufe upon the whole to difpute the wif-

dom and goodnefs of the great Legillator. How much
iefs realbn then hifre we to complain, who are not

folemnly required, at the peril of our lives, to bring up
our flocks and herds to the altar of the Lord ; but are

fweetly allured and perfuaded, to prefent our hearts unto

God a living facrifice^ holy and acceptable through Jefus

Chrijl'"! The fervice then is in itfelf mofb reafonable.

Whence let us now proceed to confider,

IJ. Our unfpeakable obligations to him who hath de-

manded this fervice of us.

The fitnefs of any fervice is itfelf a fufficient reafon

for our comphance. But if it be required of us by a

wife man, a good man, a man of eminence, a friend^

a relation, a brother, a parent ; our obligations to obe-
dience will be hereby greatly heightened and increafed.

The very idea of the character which impofes it, will

Ibften what might otherwife be deemed an impofition,

and give it the pleafmg denomination of a favor, a pri-

vilege, an honor. Such is the cafe with refpeft to the

yoke of religion. It is itfelf eafyj and more than this,

it is not forced on our necks by the fevere and rigorous

arm of tyranny and oppreffion, or of ignorance and
fuperftition j but by the kind and gentle hand of him, to

whom we are infinitely obliged, and who is full of grace

and truth''. It is the yoke of Chriflj of him who made
us, who upholds us in our exiflence, who gave his life

for us J of him, whofe authority, wifdom and goodnefs

(land confirmed by unqueflionable evidence.

Behold, Chriltian, the adorable Savioufj furvey the

beauties of his countenance, contemplate the grace of

his heart, refieft on the bounty of his hands ! And then

fay, v/hether the commands his lips pronounce, can ever

found harfh in your ears, or eyer be ungrateful to your
'^ Rotn. xii. i, « John i. 14.

inclinations.
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inclinations. What, O what hath he done for you ?

rather fhould I fay, What hath he not done for you ? In

all your guilt and mifei / he faw you, he pitied you, he

ran to your relief. The blifs and glory he pofTeiTed in

heaven could not detain him there—fuch was his love !

—when your redemption made it necefTary for him to

defcend thence. No, nor could the direful agonies he

had in profpedt, Ihake his refolution, or hold him back

from the great undertaking. He bowed his willing

neck, and patiently, yea chearfully, for your fak etook

the yoke of human nature on him, with all its finlels

infirmities. He was made of a womauy made under the

law, to redeem you from the curfe of the law, and to

intitle you to the adoption offons". On him was laid the

heavy burden of your iniquities, and of the fons of the

mighty there was not one, either able or willing to help

him. He bore your griefs, lie carried your forrows.

He plea/ed not himfelf but as it is written, the reproaches

cf them that reproached thee, fell on me ^. For you he

lived, for you he died, for you he rofe again. For you
he now lives in heaven, to fhower innumerable bleffings

upon you in your v/ay through this world, and to prepare

manfions of glory for you, againft your arrival at that

blifsful ftate.

And can you, after all the evidence you have of his

dignity and glory, difpute his authority to lay this yoke
upon you ? Or after all the proofs he hath given of his

mildnefs and love, hefitate one moment at your obliga-

tions to fubmit to it ? Is not he who requires you to hear

and obey him, the Prophet whom the Lordyour God hath

raifed up unto you '', and in whom are hid all fhe treafures

of wijdom and knowledge^ ? Is not he who demands your

allegiance and fubjeftion, the Prince who hath obtained

your liberties for you at the expence of his blood .? A
Mafter who hath too much gentlenefs in his nature to

impofe a hard fervice on you -, and a Friend who loves

• Gal. iv. 4, 5. f Rom. XV, 3. \ Deut. xviii. 15.
• Col. ii. 5.

you
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you too well, to expect any other office at your Iiands^

but what realbn di(ftates and gratitude approves ? In a

word} is he not that righteous Judge, who will of his

infinite grace, reward all your labor of love in another

world, with a crown of unfading glory ?

And now fay, whether thefe confiderations, when im-
prefled upon the heart by a lively faith, accompanied

with a divine influence, may not well render the yoke of

Chrifl eafy, and his burden light.

PART IL

AS a farther motive to animate us to our duty, it is

to be remembered,
IIL That when Chrift invites men into his fervice, he

means not to leave them to their own flrength.

They who enter the lifts with fm and fenle, under the

banner of Jefus the great Captain of falvation, fhall not

fail to be fupported by him in the heat of the battle.

His power is almighty, and he hath promifed it iliall refl

upon them. My grace isfuffcientfor thee\ for myflrength

is made perfe5iin weaknefs ^ Bleffed prornife ! If it were

not for this, how foon fliould we faint and tire in the path

of duty ! how foon fiiould we yield to the power and

rage of the enemy ! how foon Ihould we fink under the

weight of our own fears 1 Difficult it is indeed to fubdue

corruptions, which refifting all the reafonings of philo-

fophy, have obftinateiy triumphed over mankind. But
through Chrifl who frengtheneth usy we can do all thi'ngsK

Difficult it is to make' a bold ftand againft the world, its

fnares and temptations, its palTions and prejudices. But

having him on our fide, who hath faid, Be of good cheaf,

I have overcome the world'^, the conqueft will, it muft be

eafy. Difficult it is in a word, to fupport the heavy

weight of affliiftion, v/hich Pi evidence fometimes judges

it neceiTary to lay upon us ; and efpecially to refift unto

« 2 Cor. xii. 9- ^ Piiil iv. 13. " John xvi. 33.

bloodf
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tloody in the caufe of truth and religion. But cart it ht

imagined, that the merciful Saviour will call men td

fuffcr for his fake, and when he his done fo, defert them

in tlie hour of trial ? Have not fome of the moil

timorous of his difciples, ftrengthened by his gl*ace, ap-

proved themielves champions on thefc tremendous occa-

fions ? The habit, it is true, in which religion at fuch

times appears, is by no means pleafing to an eye of fenfe.

Nature ftarts back at the fight. The yoke feems hard,

and the burden heavy. But faith, that grand principle

of religion, when in its full ftrength, can countera6t all

the falfe reafonings of fenfe, and convince a man that it

is his intereft, in the face of every pofilble difcourage-

ment, to follow Chrifl.

I might here defcribe particularly^ the various afllfl-

ances afforded Chriitians in their duty, and the many
fcafonable fupports vouchfafed them under their afflic-

tions ; though the fubie6l is too copious to be fully

difcufled. When God in his providence appoints them
to important and arduous fervices, he often furpriles them
widi unexpedled communications of divine grace. How
amazingly are the powers of their minds, on fome occa-

fions efpecially, ftrengthened and enlarged ! Their breafts

lleeled with an uncommon degree of fortitude, patience

and conftancy ! And their animal nature itfclf rendered

capable of enduring extraordinary pain, fatigue and
labor ! So that, blcflcd with a large fliare of the com-
forts of religion, and fired with a generous zeal for the

glory of God and the good of mankind, we have feen.

them furmount the greateft difficulties in their courfe of

duty, and perform wonders in the fervice of their Divine

Mafter. In like manner as to affli6tions ; what an

amazing flow of fpirits have fome Chriftiaris enjoyed^

Rmidft the Icvereft outward trials ! What folid peace and

fitisfaftion have they felc in their confciences ! What
firm confidence in the providence and grace of God

!

And what enlivening profpefts of a future happy im-

mortality ! God has put underneath them his everlaft-

ing arms, ai^d poured fuch confolations into their breafts,

L 9^
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as have more than compcnfated all the pain and diflrefs,

attending their lliarpeft confli6ls with fin and the world.

Nor are we without the noblcft encouragements in the

word of God, to expecl fuch aids and fupports in the

fervice of Chrift. What divine energy is there in theie

animating words, di6tated by the love, and confirmed

by the faithfulnels of a God ! JVhen thou paffejl through

the waters y I will be with thee ; cmd through the rivers

^

theyjkall not overflow thee : when thou walkeft through the

Jire^ thou /halt not be burnt ; neither pall the flame kindle

upon thee *. Fear thou not, for I am with thee : be not

difmayed, for I am thy God : I willflrengthen thee, yea

I will help thee^ yea I will uphold thee^ with the right

hand of my righteoufnefs ''
. Can faith hear fuch promifes

pronounced in its ears, without boldly faying, The Lord

is my helper'^ ? Did the three Jewifh youths, who fuf-

fered fo eminently in the caufe of truth, judge the yoke

of religion on this account to be fevere, or its burden

intolerable ? JVe are not careful, fay they to the tyrant,

to anfwer thee in this matter. If it be fo, our God whom
weferve, is able to deliver us from the burning fiery fur-

nace, and he will deliver us out of thine hand, King.

But if not, be it known unto thee, O King, -that we will

not ferve thy Gods, nor worjhip the golden image -which ihou

haflfet up \ And what was the iifue ? when they palled

through the midft of the fire, they had no hurt ; for

the Son of God, whole fervants they were, was with

them. Or did the apoftles conceive any ill prejudices

againft the doftrine or fervice of their Mafter, becaufe

of the extraordinary trials of an outward kind, to which

their profeflion expofed them ? JVe are, fay they, for

his fake killed all the day long, and accounted as foeep for

theflaughter. Nevertlielefs, with what unaffecled chcar-

fulnefs do they add ! /;/ all thefe things, in tribulation

^

diftrefs, perfecution, famine, nakednefs, peril, fword, we
are more than conquerors through him that loved us^.

Which leads me to obferve,

* Ifa. xliii. 2. y Chap. yli. 10. ^ Ilib. xiii. 6.

* Dan.iii. 16, 17, 18. *• Rom. viii. 35, 36, ^7.

IV. That
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IV. That this yoke, this burden has been borne by-

many who have gone before us j and having therefore

been tried, it is plain it is not infupportable.

God has had a people firmly attached to his interefts,

and chearfuUy difpofed to his fervice, in every age from

the very beginning. A few there were in the old world,

who dared to call upon the name of the Lord^ and at a

time when the earth was as generally overwhelmed with

infidelity and vice, as it afterwards was with the waters

of the [lood. There was an Enoch who walked with

Gody when all mankind were in confederacy againll God

:

and a Noah who preached righteoujnejs^ when not one

could be prevailed on to liften to his inftruftions. Nor
do we find that either of them, uncommon as their dif-

ficulties were, fainted in the fervice of their Divine

Mafter, or even dropt a complaint, that it was too pain-

ful and arduous to be performed. The fubmiffion re-

quired of Abraham, when commanded to follow God
into a ftrange land, and with his own hands to ofi'er up

his only fon, one ihould have been ready to deem moil

fevere and impradicable. But a firm faith in the pro-

mifed Mefliah, whofe day he faw afar ofl^, and the fight

of which made him glad, foftened his heart into an im-

mediate compliance with the will of Heaven. Moles

likewife, amidfl: all the wealth and gaiety of a fplendid

court, and all the alarming frowns of tyranny and

perfecution, chcarfully bowed his neck to the yoke

of Chrift; chufing rather tojuffer affli^ion 'with the people

of God, than to enjoy the pleafiires cf fin for afeafon ; and

efieeniing the reproach of Chrifi greater riches than the

treajures in Egypt -, for he had refpe^ unto the recompenc:

of the reward^. Nor were there wanting innumerable

inftances, all through the times of the judges and the

prophets, down to the happy period in which Chrift

himfelf appeared; ofperfons, who though they enjoyed

not thofe diiVin.o:ui{hin2: advantages of knowledge and

inlh-utl-ion v/hich we pofTefs, yet having tneir hearts

•= Heh. xi. 25, ?6.

L % mouldtd
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moulded Into the fpirit of the gofpel, had refolutiofi

enough in the face of the greateft oppofition, to profefs

their faith in theexpefted Meffiah.

And how it was during the time he fojourned here on
earth, facred hiflory fiifliciently fhews. Every imagin-

able difcouragenient attended his fcrvice, arifing frora

the poverty of his appearance, the general prejudices

which prevailed againft him, and the imperfeft appre^

henfions which were formed of his doftrine ; yet there

were a few who faithfully adhered to him amidil all thefe

difficukies. And though the clearer light of divine

truth, which afterwards irradiated the minds of theie

few difciples, did not difperfe but rather increafe that

ftorm of perfecution, which had been gathering over

their heads j yet their number multiplied exceedingly*

So that what is commonly accounted the moft burden-

Ibme and painful part of Chrift's fervice, I me.^n fuffer-

ing, was by the generality of Chriftians coveted as their

higheil honour, and gloried in as their brighteft crown.
So readily did they alTent to the truth of what their

Mafter had afTured them, That his yoke is eajy^ and his

burden light ! And witnelTes without number have arifen,

in every age and country where the gofpel has been
preached fince that time, to authenticate this facred de-

claration.

But why need we go from home to colleft evidence

upon this point ? Let every man fay, who has felt the

power and tafted the fweetnefs of religion (and furely

there are yet fome fuch among us) whether the words
.
of Jefus have not been fuificiently verified in his own
experience ? They are true 3 every ferious Chriftian will

affirm them fo, whatever painful ftruggles the remains

of fm may daily occafion within, or whatever cruel op-
pofition he may endure from a wicked world without.—
The yoke then is tolerable, fince it has, and fiiill is borne
by many, not with patience only but chearfulnef* and
pleafure. It is alfo to be obferved,

V. In reference at leall: to fome of the duties nnd
fufFerings required of a Chriftian, that hard as this yoke

may
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may at firft: leem, yet being ufcd, it v/iil become more
- eafy.

I am fenfible that it is not one good aftion or the re-

petition of it, which will conftitute a man a real Chriltian,

that is, give him a new nature, or make that pleafing to

him from which he was before intirely averfe. Yet it is

eafy to conceive, how the frequent exercifc of a principle

of religion already implanted in the heart, may tend to

confirm that principle : and of confequence how the duty
or Icrvice to which it impels us, may become more and
more agreeable. It (lands to reafon that whatever bodily

labor, fatigue or fuffering may attend die difcharge of
any duty, it muft by ufe be confiderably leifened, if not
intirely removed. For in regard of all thefe external

circumflances, the cafe is much the fame in matters of
religion, as in the common bufinefs and concerns of
life ".

Let us put the cafe of one newly converted, and who
hath formerly run great lengths in fin. The fmall de-
gree of knowledge and experience which fuch a perfon
poflelTes, the powerful oppofition he meets v/ith from
temptation and evil example, his long cullom in finning,

and the fears which through various caufes are apt to

arife in his breaft ; are all circumflances, v/hich may
very naturally be fuppofed to render fome at leaft of the

duties and fervices required of him, peculiarly arduous
and painful. If indeed it be faid, that the early dawn
of the divine life is ufually diftinguillied by the fpright*

linefs and vigor of it ; it is to be replied, that this is

chiefly owing to the extraordinary flow of zeal and afi^ec-

tion peculiar to tliat period: and therefore does not
prove, that the young convert has fewer difficulties to

contend with in the beginning, than afterwards. This
then being admitted, it is but natural to conclude, that

as his views enlarge, and faith takes deeper root in his

heart, he will find the path of duty, though ftill llrewed

with its difficulties, become more and more eafy. And
** It was Pythagoras's advice to his fcholars: " Optimum vitjc

** genus eligito, nam confuetudo faciei jucundJiEmunj."
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this account of the matter is fufficiently countenanced by
various pafTages of fcripture.

You know how the apoftle John ranks the difciples of

Chrift, in the different dalles of little children -^iVid. young

men j addrefling the fornricr of thefe chara6lers with all

the tendernefs fuiced to the feeble ftate of infancy, and
congratulating the latter upon the mighty vidory they

had obtained, through the fuperior ftrength with which
they were endowed, over the rage and malice of a

wicked world *. Nor can we forget how the author to

the Hebrews defcribes fome Chriftians, as mere hahes in

regard both of their weaknefs and inexperience, nou-

riihed only with milk^ and unjkilful in the word of

righteoufnejs : while he reprefents thole of longer (land-

ing in the church of God, as men fed with ftrcng meat^

and having by reajon of uje^ theirfenjes exercijed to dijcern

both good and evil'' . From all which it feems natural to

infer, that though they are both the happy fubjeds of

the grace of God, yet that the yoke of duty and fuffer-

ing muft for the moft part, be more tolerable to him
who is accuftomed to it, than to him who hatli but

newly fubmitted to it.

This confideratlon therefore fhould have a farther in-

fluence, to reconcile the young Chriftiah to the many
difficulties which affault him, at his firfl entrance on the

T)vays of religion. To conclude,

VI. And laftly, Suppofe the yoke of Chrift ever fo

grievous, it is neverthelefs eafy in comparifon with the

yoke of fm.

And of the truth of this, it will be readily allowed,

that they who have made trial of the one and the other,

are very competent judges. To the fentence however
of wicked men themlelves we may, upon a fair repre-

fentation of the matter, appeaL And the verdidl of their

reafon and confcience, we have no room to doubt, will be

given in favor of religion ; even though the bias of their

corrupt and perverfe inclinations, lies direftly the other

« I John ii. 13, 14. ' Heb. v. 13, 14.

way.
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way. Say then, you wlio yieldyourJelvesJcrvants to tin-

righteoujnefs, is there any yoke lb galling, any lervitudc

fo bafe, as that of fin ? The prince you bow your knee

to is more defpotic and tyrannical, than ever was the

haughty Pharaoh : and the mailers you ferve are far

more fevere and cruel in their demands, than were the

Egyptian tafk-maftcrs. They chajlijed the Ilraelites "jjith

whips \ but thefe are not content without fcourging your
confciences with Jccrpions. What are the wages you
receive at the hands of fin and Satan ? Not fuch as you
have fondly expefted, real, fubllantial and abiding plea-

fure y but fhame, milery and death. Follow yourfelves

through the drudgery of vice and fin ; and fay whether
the poor brutal gratification of a moment, accompanied
with fiitiety and diiappointment, and attended with the

moll: bitter remorfe and the mofi: painful reflections,

whether this be a reward adequate to all your toils and
labors ?

How eafy then, when compared with this yoke, is that

which the merciful Jefus has framed, which his kind
hand lays upon the neck of his difciples, and which by
the influence of his good fpirit he enables them to bear?

Be it fo that it is irkfome t ) the flefli ; yet it is not galling

to the confcicnce. Be it fo that a vain and foolifli world

have branded it with infamy and reproach i yet in the

account of God and of all wife men, it is truly becom-
ing and honorable. Be it fo that it ibbjecfls the Chriftian

to outv/ard inconvenience and trouble, and that by reafon

of the remains of fin it occafions him many grievous

conflifts within ; yet Scripture and experience telHfy,

that it is mofl: friendly both to his prcfcnt and his future

and evcrlafliinff interefts.

Now all thefe things confidcred—the reaf^nablenefs

of Chrifii's fervice— the obligations his grace hath laid

upon us—the ftrength he promifes us— the example of
thofc o-one before us—the advantage arifing from im»
proving experience—and the eafinefs of the yoke of
Chrifl: when compared with that of Satan—It follows

that the difficulties attending religion, are not fo great as

L 4 fii)
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fm and fenfe would reprefent them. And thus is our
Saviour's affertion in the text, I hope fully and fatisfac-

torily eflablifhed. Myyoke is eafy, and my burden is lighL

PART III.

THE rcafonablenefs of Chrift's fervice, and the en-

couragements he hath given us amidft all the dif-

ficulties which attend it, we have confidered at large.

And it now remains that we make fome fuitable im-
provement of the fubjeft.

First, If the yoke of Chrifl is fo very eafy as hath
been reprefented, how is it that men are generally pre-
judiced againft it ?

Some indeed will fay, that they have their doubts as

to the truth of our Saviour's miffion and doftrine ; and
that therefore it is not to be wondered at, that they do
not become his difciples. To difpute matters with un-
believers is not my bufinefs here. Their objedions are

for the moft part frivolous and vain j and there is not one
of them but hath by various writers been fully and plainly

refuted. So that without breach of charity it may be
affirmied, that the oppofition which Chriftianity meets,

with in the world, owes its exiftence more to the dif-

afFedion of men's hearts to the gofpel itfelf, than to

their confcientious fcruples about the evidence of it.

They have a fecretand prevailing diflike to the fpirit of
this divine inftitution, and a bitter and obftinate averfion

to its facred precepts and injunftionso And if they did
but deal honeftly by themfelves and others, they would
acknowledge that the matter lies here—Chrift's Jayings
are in the apprehenfion of their depraved nature hardy
|nd fo they cannot hear them ^.

But you have feen, that what he requires of his dif-

ciples is moft fit and reafonable in itfelf, and moft

f John vi. 60c

falutary
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falutary and beneficial in its tendency. His commands
will endure the ftrifteft fcriitiny. Let them all be

brought forth to the light, and tried by every polliblc

medium, which impartial reafon can luggefr. Let his

moll determined enemies afk themlelves this plain quef-

tion. Whether, admitting that Chrift is infinitely wife and

good, he could have done any other than require his

difciples, to deny themjelvesy to take up their crojs, and to

folloiv. him ? Or whether, if the matter were reverfed,

"he would not have given a clear and undeniable proof,

that his pretenfions to a divine miffion were falfe and

groundleis ? Whatlhould we have thought of him, had

he prefied it upon us as our incumbent duty, to throw

the reins upon the neck of our inclinations and paffions,

and to allow ourfelves in every vain purfuit, and carnal

gratification we are capable of? To renounce truth and

confcience, and all that is held facred among men,
rather than endure a few temporal evils and fufFerings ?

And to follow the principles, cuiloms and manners of the

world, in preference to an inftitution, which hath the

evident marks of divine authority upon it ? Would this,

I fay, have been wile and good ? The powers of dark-

nefs might indeed have applauded fuch counfel j and

while men greedily fell in with it, they would no doubt

have malevolently triumphed in their prefent and ever-

lafting ruin.

But he who came tofeek andtojave that which was loft

^

preaches another kind of dodrine -, a doctrine which is

holy, juft and good, and which unites the glory of God
and the real interefts of his difciples in one point. And
while he appeals to the judgments and confciences of his

followers, for the excellence and utility of his precepts,

gives the fulleft proof of the difinterefted and tender

companion of his heart, by himfelf bearing the crofs be-

fore them, and pouring out his life thereon for their

fakes. Amazing goodnefs ! How worthy is he to be

loved and obeyed, by all who have any fenfe of duty,

gratitude and interefl ?^
But
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But from whence do thefe fad and fatal prejudices

againft Chrift and his fervice proceed ? They fpring

from that one grand fource of all the miferies which this

world fuffers, the corruption of human nature. Let any
one fit down, and impartially confiderour Saviour's cha-

racter and doftrine on the one hand, and the violent

antipathy there is in mod men to religion on the other

;

and he cannot fail methinks readily to fall in with the

fcripture account of the apoftacy of mankind, and the

dreadful confequences which have followed upon it.

Both prophets and apoftles fpeak one language, The
whole world is become guilty before God. They are all under

Jin. There is none righteouSy no not one. There is none

that iinderjiandethy none thatfeeketh after God^.

And now. Sirs, if you have any convi6tion impreflcd

upon your judgments and confciences of the truth of
what our Saviour affirms in the text ; let me entreat you,

I. To enter into a clofe and ferious confideration of
this fad fource of all your prejudices againft Chrift.

You acknowledge them to be unreafonable.. And fmce
they are evidently the fruit of a vitiated imagination and
a depraved will, it is fit' you ftiould be fenfible of the

difeafed ftate you are in. The whole need not aphyftcian,

hut they that arefick\ Wherefore be perfuaded to con-

verfe much with your own hearts ; to obferve attentively

the bent and tenor ofyour defires and affeftions ; and to

confider well how all the falfe reafonings of your minds
tend to one point, the gratificadon of your depraved in-

clinations. Compare this view of your own hearts,

with the lively reprefentations given of them in the

facred Scriptures, Think much of the deformity and
wretchednefs of your condition. Be convinced of the

neceftity of a renovation of your nature, in order to

your real happinefs. Chrift fays to you as well as to

Nicodemus, Te mufi be born again "". And the apoftle

aflures you, that they who are in the fiefl) cannot pleaje

Cod^. Let it alfo be remembred, that the more deeply

*» Rom. iii. 19, 9, lo, 1 1. » Matth. ix. iz. ^ John iil. 7,
* Rom. viii. 8.

you
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you are fenfible of the obftinacy of your diftafe, the

more clearly will you perceive the fuitablenefs efficacy

of chat remedy, which divine grace hath provided.

2. Since all thefe prejiidicesj which I have endea-

voured to expofe, are finful and groundlefs, take heed

how you indulge or cherilli them. Men would not be

at fo much pains, to fix the charge of unreafonablenefs

and feverity upon religion, if they did not fecretly hope,

hereby to get rid of that ftrong piefumption in favor of

its truth, which difturbs and galls their confciences. That
is their objeft. And it is pofTible, that by an eager atten-

tion to the fuggeftions of their own corrupt hearts, and

of wicked and profane men with whom they converfe

;

they may after a while come to believe, that religion is

all a dream. And the effeft of this will be a total in-

fenfibility. There will remain no fentiment or feeling,

capable of being addrefied or expoftulateci with. And
can you conceive of a more dangerous flate of the mind
than this ? As you dread therefore the being thus har-

dened in infidelity and fm, beware how you countenance

thofe prejudices and objedions, which have tliis diredl

and manifeft tendency. Be on your guard againft them.

And whether they are ftarted by your own perverted

imagination, or are tlirown in your way by Satan and his

emilTaries, who would gladly retain you in the fervice of

fm \ do your utmoft to ftifle them in the birth, or oppofe

to them thofe reafonings which you have heard, and

which in your Judgment and confcience you acknowledge

to be found and good. Again,

3. Pray mightily to God, to fubdue your ftubborn

will, and to conciliate your hearts and affedions to his

fervice. If you are fully perfuaded that it is your in-

tereft to become the difciples of Chrift, this perfuafion

in proportion to the ftrength of it, will put vigor and

energy into your prayers. And the oppofition it may
meet with from carnal afi^edlions and worldly attach-

ments, will ferve to convince you more and more of

your own weaknefs, and of the need you fland in of the

influences of the blefled Spirit. Make it therefore your

1 earneft
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earneft rcqueft to God, to imprefs upon your minds 9.

lively fenfe of the truth, excellence and importance of
thole great difcoveries the gofpel makes ; to lay open to

your view the deceitful reafonings of your hearts j to

fubdue effeftually your llubborn prejudices j and to in-

cline you to a cordial and chearful compliance with the

divine will. Fall bound as SimonVas in the chains of
iniquity, Peter exhorts him to repent and -pray God, if

perhaps the thought of his heart might be forgiven him'^.

And our Lord himfelf counfels the Laodiceans, intoxi-

cated as they were with worldly pleafures and purfuits,

to buy of him gold tried in thefire, that they might be rich i

and white, raimenty that they might be cloathed^ and that-

the Jhame of their nakednefs might not appear ; and to anoint

their eyes with ^ye-falvCy that they mightJee"^, O may
this counfel of his find accefs to your hearts ! So will you
acknowledge from your own experience, not only that

hisyoke is eafy, and his burden light, but that his ways are

ways of pleajantnejsy and all his paths peace °.

Secondly, From what hath been faid we fee the

ftrong obligations which all thofe are under, whofe hearts

are well afFecled to the fervice of Chrifb, to make a

public profefllon of his name. It is his exprefs language>

Take my yoke upon you '*.

Religion is 1 know a perfonal thing, a matter which
Jics between God and our own fouls. Yet as there muft,

there will be many external expreffions of it ; fo this

which I here mention, is of no fmall importance. They
who believe the do6lrine of Chrift, ought moil certainly

to profefs it : and they who have entered into the fpirit

of the gofpel, ought to be found in the practice of its

inflitutions. There are rnany powerful motives to ex-

cite you. Sirs, to this duty: but it may be there are con-,

fiderations of no fmall weight on the other hand, which

hold you back from it. Let me therefore attempt to fet

them both in their proper light. Your principal diffi-

culty is perhaps,

* A£ls viii. 22. " Rev. iii. if, • Pxov. iii. 17. f Vcr. 29,

I. ThQ
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1. The want of a full and clear fatisfaflion as to yout

Uprightnefs towards God. A confidcrable difficulty this

doubtkfs is.

As to tiiofe who would fain perfuade themfelves that

they are men of God, amid It many lad and ftrong pre-

lumptions that they are men of the world ; the beft

advice that can be given them, is to forbear taking all

tJiis pains to their own real prejudice. There is in llich

cafes little occafion for fufpicion. The matter is too

clt.ir. Wherefore their bufmefs is to refle6l on the

iiiifcry of their condition, and to confider immediately

Jiow it is to be efcaped ^.

But I am here addrefllng myfelf to perfons of a dif-

ferent complexion, the truly ferious but timorous difciples

of Chriih And as to fuch ; it may be naturally in-

quired. What kind of fatisfadion do you wifli to have,

or do you judge neceffary, to intitle you to the inflitu-

tions of Chrill ? Abfolute perfection is not neceflary,

nor is it attainable in the prefentlife, as you have already

Icen. And as to a certain afTurance of your future happy
ftate, however defirable that may be, it is not requifite

to denominate you a good man. Befides, it is in the

ufe of thofc means of religion, which Chrift hath ap-

pointed, and to which I would perfuade you, that i'uch

an aflurance is only with reafon to be expecfted.

Now the matter upon which you wifli to obtain

fatisfa(5lion, is reducible to thcfe two queftions ; What
it is that conftitutcs a man a real Chriflian ? And, whether

you anfwerto that character r Upon the former queflion

you are to be determined by Scripture. And Scripture

clearly teaches, that he and he only is a genuine dif-

ciple of Chrift, who believes the record which God hath

given of his Son ; and convinced of his guilt and
mifery, embraces the promife of life and ialvntion

through him. The effcdt of which will be a folemn

renunciation of the bafe fervitilde of fin, a cordial de-

^ Ti; iTTOnoiaj ytt'\», viotcl* ffKti'm7» ti ^i."" #fa;^G^»a» ; Ecquis fufpi-

cionis ufas eft> cum quid fieri oportcal coDfidcrare prxfto i\\.i

Marc. Anion, lib. X»

iiro
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fire and aim to refemble and plcafe God, and a deliberate

preference of the joys and pleafures of religion, to all the

gratifications and emoluments of the prefent life.

And for fatisfadion upon the latter queftion. Whether
this be your chara6ler ? You muft fearch your heart and

try your ways. Examine yourfelveSy fays the apoflle,

whether ye be in the faith ^ Let every man prove his own
work, V/hatfoever a manfowethy that jhall he alfo reap.

He whofoweth to hisfleftj, Jhall of theflefh reap corruption j

hut he whofoweth to thefpirit, pall of thefpirit reap life

everlajiing^. Now as in thefe inquiries, it behoves you
to be fiddly impartial; fo you ought not to diftrefs

yourfelf with fufpicions and jealoufies, which are un-

reafonable and groundlefs. And fuch are all thofe which

arife from infirmities and fms, which are common to

other good men as well as you ; and which you daily

and mod heartily confefs and lament before God. Da
not haftily conclude from them, that you are infmcere.

Your earneft v/ifh and endeavor, to deted all the latent

leeds of hypocrify in your bread, is a fair proof of your

iiprightnefs. Confider well the prevailing defires of

your heart, and the general tenor of your condud.

And a due refledion on them, accompanied with your

fervent cries to God for the enlivening beams of his

favor and love, will be likely in a good meafure to clear

up your doubts upon this interefting queftion.

If then you have chearfuUy and deliberately chofen

Chrift for your Saviour and King, fear not openly to

acknowledge yourfelf his fubjed and fervant. Con-
fcious that you lay the whole ftrefs of your everlailing

Interefts upon his mediation, and that it is yoar aim to

conform to his will ; you may, without incurring the

guilt of prefumption, take place among his followers.

He would not have left it in charge widi his difciples,

to receivefuch into their number who are weak h faith ^

;

if he had not of his mercy received and acknowledged

them himfeif Nay, the devoting yourfelf to his fervice,

^ ? Cor. xiii. 5, • Gal. vi. 4, j, 8. * Rom. xiv. i.

amidft
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amldft many difcouraging doubts and fears, will itfelf

afford a noble evidence of the fincerity of your love,

and the genuinenefs of your faith. And now this dif-

ficulty removed, you have (till another, which not a

little diftrefics you ; and that is,

2. The dread of apoftacy. " Should I take Chrlfl's
<' yoke upon me, and after a while, like fome others,
" grow weary of it; fhould I call myfelf his difciple,
'^ and by and by ivhen tribulation or perjecution arijeth be-
" cauje of the word^ be offended"^ ; Ihould I openly re-
*^ nounce the world, and afterwards overcome by its

*' temptations, fall into fcolijh and hurtful liiftsy which
" drown men in perdition and deflru^ion"^ : how deplo-
*' rablc will my condition be!—my Mafter diflionored!
" my profeflion difgraced ! my feilow-difciples grieved !

" and my own condemnation aggravated beyond that
" of others ! Should this be my unhappy cafe, // had
*' been better for me not to have knozvn the way cf righ-
*^ teoufnefsj than haz'ing known and profeiTed it, thus to
*' turnfrom the holy commandment delivered unto me^."

But to this it is to be replied. Admitting that there

is danger of your apoftatizing, tkis confideration does
not alter the ftate of the queftion refpecling your duty.
If you are a real Chriftian, as you hope and truft you
are, you are bound to follow your Mailer in the practice

of his inftitutions. His command is obligatory on all

who believe in him. There are no reltriftions in favor
of thole who are prelTed with extraordinary apprehen-
fions or fears of this nature. As therefore the fcrvice is

to be undertaken, the difficulty and expenfivcnefs, yea
the hazard of it in your view of the matter, ought by
no means to deter you from it. Befides, if this cxcufe
is to be admitted in one inftance, it is in another. And
in that caic, fince there are no real Chriftians but have
their fears and jcaloufies of themfelves, there would be
jio profclTors of religion at all. And what a ftrange

circumftance would this be ! that Chrill fhould fet up

* Matth. xlil. 21. »2Tim-vi. 9. "aPet. il. 21.

Ikis
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his ftandard, and that even his friends fliould none of
them come in to it.

Again, it is to be remembrcd that this diffidence of

yourfelf, provided it is held under proper reftraints, is

a confidcration greatly in your favor ; and will prove a

means to fecure you from the danger yoii apprehend.

Can there be an inftance produced, of one who harii in

this temper of mind enlifted under the banner of Chrift

;

and who hath afterwards deferted his colours, and be-

trayed the caufe \ Take courage therefore, O timorous

difciple of Jefus. Bid defiance to all unreafonable fears.

Many a foldier whofe heart hath trembled at the onfet,

hath behaved valiantly in the heat of the bactle. You
have heard alfo that Chrift does not invite perfons into

his fervice, and then leave them to their own ftrength.

He hath more tendernefs and compaflion, I may add,

more truth and juftice than all this. No. Your Captain

goes before you, throv/s himfelf into the hotteft place,

and where the danger is the greateft. Nay, I may add,

he hath fo laid his meafures, and provided in fuch a
manner againft every kind of ftratagem, furprize or

affault, that they who are heartily engaged in his in-

terefts may be afTured of vidory. Can you then call to

mind what he hath endured for your fake ? Can you re-

fled how deeply he hath interefted himfelf, in the fuccefs

of your feeble attempts in his fervice ? Can you believe

the many exceeding great and precious promifes he hath

made you, and which he is as able as he is willing to fulfil ?

And can you, in a word, realize the glory which fliall

fliorrly crown all the conflids of this your militant ftate ?

—and not chearfully embark in his fervice—not moft

readily bow your neck to his yoke ?

But there is another kind of objedion, I fhould rather

call it excufe, to be removed. And an excufe it is

which refleds great difhonor upon thofe who make it

;

if indeed charity will allow them to be the real friends of

JefuSi It is this,

3. That the pofitive inftitutions of Chrift are matters

of trifling importance, and may be difpenfed with, at

Uttk
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little or no hazard to a man's prefcnt or future interefts.

Strange ! the inftitutions of Chrill of trifling importance ?

— Blulh, Chriftian, that ever fuch a word fhould drop
from your lips ; or fuch a thouglit arife in your breaft.

To look upon them as necefTary to falvation, is indeed

to affront the charafter of Chrift as a Saviour, and to

undermine the fundamental principles of his gofpel.

And to fubftitute them in the room of thofe weightier

matters, faith^ mercy and judgment, is to a6l the part of
the corrupt and fuperftitious Jews, which our Saviour fo

highly cenfured. But it does not thence follow^ that they

are of little or no moment. Both the manner and the

ends of their appointment, if duly confidered, fuffici-

endy evince their utility and importance.

It was on the very night he was betrayed our Lord in-

llituted the holy Supper, folemnly requiring his difciples

to do this in remembrance of bim^, and leaving it in

charge with them, to inculcate the frequent obfervation

of it through every future age *. And it was upon the

memorable occafion of his afcending up into heaven, he
commifTioned his apollles to go teach all nations, baptiz-

ing them in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghoji J

at the fame time giving fufHcient intimation,

that he meant to extend this commifTion to all fucceeding
minifters, by adding his gracious promiie, Lo Iam with
you alzvay, even to the end of the vjorld ^. Nor Ihould
we forget the declaration, which immediately follows his

commiOlon in another Evangelift, He who bclieveth, and
is baptized, jJjall befaved ; but he who beliei'eth not, flmll
be damned^. By his connecting baptilm with faith, in

the former clauie, he plainly forbids our treating that in-

llitution with indifl^crence : and by his omitting it in the

latter, we are taught not to lay an undue ftrcls upon it,

as necelfary to falvation. To which it mull be added
tliat tlic nature and intent of thcfe facred rites, as tney

arc explained in the New Teilament, clearly prove them

'^ Lukex.xii. iq, 20. * | Cor. xi. 26.
^ Matth. xxviii. 19, 20. « jVj^rk svi. x6.

M "to
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to have been defigned, not only as public tells of our

love and obedience, but as means to promote our com-
fort and edification.

What then is the fpirit of tlieir reafoning and condufb,

who can allow themfelves in the negleft of Chrift's in-

ftitutions, under the vain pretence of their being of

trifling confideration ? Forgive me if I fay, you do in

efFe<5t difpute the authority, or however cenfure the

wifdom and goodnefs of Chrifb. You deprive yourfelf

of one evidence at leafl of your fincerity. You ftand

excluded, by your own confent, from the natural and

appointed means of improvement in religion. And in-

ftead of aiding and promoting the intereft of the Re-
deemier, you by this ftrange conduft greatly difcourage

and weaken it. And now I afk, Do not thefe confide-

rations give you real pain ? They will I am perfuaded,

if your affedlion for Chrifb is fmcere and genuine. Call

up to your view the infinite obligations, which his un-

paralleled goodnefs hath laid upon you. And then fay

what charadbers of difmgenuity and bafenefs your conduct

will merit, if fname or (loth,, or this unreafonable pre-

tence 1 have been expofmg, Ihoiild any longer prevail to

hold you back from your duty ?

Tpiirdly, I have now only to addrefs myfelf in a few

words to thole who have taken Chriji's yoke upon then?, and
are enrolled among his followers.

Your honor and privilege, my friends, is very great

:

far greater than if you were the difciples of the wifeft

man, or the lervants of the mofl powerful prince on
earth. It is by falle meafures we too commonly make
our eftimate of what we call real happinefs and glory,,

Tiie wealth and grandeur of the world ftrike our ima^

gination, and the opinions and cuftoms of mankind
govern our inclinations and purfuits. But when the

vail of fenfe is drawn afide, and faith prefents to our

view the adorable Jefus arrayed in all his infinite per-

fe6bions; what amazing fplendor does the majefty of

his chara(5ber reflecTb on the meaneft of his followers ?

Myriads of happy fpirits furround his throne ; and thev

ail
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all account it their chief felicity to contemplate his ex-
cellencies, and their highefl honor to obey his com-
mands. Who would not wifh then to make one in the
number of his retinue ? This is your diftinguifhino-

privilege. And whatever circumftances of poverty or
afflidion may attend your outward condition, if he
owns you for his difciples, and you bear any refemblance
to him ; there is more real dignity in your charader and
profcflion, than the proudefl monarch can boafl of,

who is a flave to fm and fenfe. Angels congratulate
you—good men love you—even the wicked themfelves
on fome occafions revere you.

Need I after this fay ? Be not afhamed of the yoke
of Chrift—You are not. It is your higheft honor -, and
with the great apoftle you cheerfully join iffue, Gcdforbid
that I Jhould glory, fave in the crojs of Chrijl^. On the
other hand, need I caution you to beware, how you

,
difgrace your profelTion by an unfuitable temper and
condud ? It is your dread : keep in mind therefore the
obligations which Chrift hath laid upon you, and your
voluntary engagements to him. His interefts and yours
are united : by the love therefore you bear to him, and
the concern you feel for your own happinefs, be per-
fuaded to ftand at a diftance from fm. You have named
the name of Chrijt ; depart therefore from all iniquity '.

You are the expedants of a better world ; be not

therefore conformed to this ^ You are children of the
light ; have no fellowfhi-p with the unfruitful works of
darknejs ^.

Neither be you weary of the yoke of Chrift. There
are circumftances, as you have heard, which do fome-
times make it painful. Afflidions of various kinds
you muft exped: to meet with; and animal nature is

not always in a like capacity to bear them. Many
aftive fervices alfo are required of us ; and the want of
a lively temper of mind, will fbmetimes render them

^ Gal. vi. 14, • 2 Tim. ii. 13. ^ Rom. xii. 2.

< Eph.v. 8, il.

M 2 rather
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rather tedious and irkfome. But be careful amidft alf

that you indulge not an unkind thought of your Mailer,

or of his fervice. Cultivate a fincere and cordial love

to him ; and this will make you fuperior to every dif-

ficulty and difcouragement. It is happy to be able to

fay, after having tried his yoke, / love my Mafter^ I
will not go out free ^. Maintain daily communion with

him ; and this will put life and vigor into your obe-

dience. If ever there was a time, when Peter was

tempted to think hardly of Chrift's yoke, it was when
he followed him afar off'\ Neutrality in religion is dan-

gerous. The very firft fymptoms of it are therefore to

be watched and dreaded. Call to mirid the many en-

livening exhortations of God's word -, and confider v/ell

the examples it fets before you. And pray earneftly for

divine grace to enable you to perfevere.

To conclude. Amidft all the fatigues and forrows of

the prefent life, and which attend the faithful difcharge

of your duty; be comforted with the joyful profpedl of

a future happy immortality. There remaineth a refi for

the feefie of God^. You fhall efe long ceafe from your

labors, and receive your reward. Your Mafter endured

the crojs^ and defpfed theflmme 'y and he is v\ovfJet down

en the right hand of the throne of God\ And he hath

promifed that they who fuffer 'cvith himy fhall reign with

him ""
; and that where he isy there hisfervant fhall be alfo "«

O happy day, when you fhall arrive at your home ! and

Chrift rfiall himfelf Welcome you thither, with thole kind

and tranfporting words. Well done, good andfaithfulfer-

i^ant, enter thou into thejoy of thy Lord °.

*•' Exod. xxi. 5.
' Matth. xxvi. 58.

k Heb. iv. 9,

' Chap. xii. 2. » 2 Jim. ii. 12. " John xii. 26-

« Mat;h. XXV. 21.
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DISCOURSE VII.

THE PLEASANTNESS OF RELIGION.

PART I.

Prov. iii. 17.

Her ways are wap of pleafantnefsy and all her paths

are peace.

COULD we convince men that the fervlce of (Thrift

is not that uneafy yoke, that grievous burden, which
through the prejudices of corrupt nature it is generally

underftood to be, it were methinks a confiderable point
gained. This however hath been attempted s and I

would hope, through the blefling of God, not without
fome fuccefs. But muft we flop here ? Is it the only
commendation of the religion of the heart, that it will

do no one any real harm ? To fuppofc this were furely to

do it great injuftice. Q ! no. There are divine, fub*

flantial and durable pleafures attending the experience
and practice of it. To prove this will therefore be our
prefent bufmefs. And if we are fo happy as to be fully

and cordially perfuaded of this mod certain truth, we
cannot fail of being captivated with its charms, and fo

becoming willing converts to its facred didates.

That Solomon is here fpeaking of ferious religion is

beyond all doubt. Nor is it without good reafon that

he gives it, in the preceding verfes, the denomination of
JVi/dom, agreeably to his own character, and the pro-

M J fcfTcd
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felTed defign of this book of Proverbs ^. For If there

be fuch a thing as wii'dom in the world, that furely has

the beft claim to this defcription, which gives us the

cleareil apprehenfions of God, his nature and perfec-

tions ; which leads us into the moft intimate acquaintance

with ourfelves j which inftru6ls us wherein our true in-

tereft lies; and which marks out to our view the path to

life and blelTednefs. Now the wife man pronounces him
happy ^ who finds this Wijdom^ and who gets this Under

-

fianding; afluring us that it is a prize infinitely more
valuable than7?/'u^r or goldy than the moft precious rubies

y

or any of the delights of fenfe whatfoever. Length of
daySy fays he, is in her right handy and in her left hand
riches and honor '^. To which he adds in the text, Her
ways are ways of pleafantnefs y and all her paths arepeace.

By the ways and paths of wifdom is meant the whole
of religion, both the contemplative and pra6tical part

of it. And each of thefe is peaceful and pleafant. So
they are declared to be by the unerring word of God,
and fo they have been found to be by the experience of
the wifeft and beft of men. Great peace have theyy fings

the pfalmift with a chearful note, who love thy laWy and
nothing fhall offend them \ And with him the beloved

difciple of Jefus readily joins concert, when he tells us,

that its commands are not grievously that is, they are

pleafant and joyous.
But before I come to illuftrate this chearful and animat-

ing truth, I muft juft obferve that the text is not to be

taken fo reftri<5tively, as if every good man were a per-

fe6lly peaceful and happy m.an ; or as if the ways of

religion were all of them fo eafy and pleafant, as not to

admit of any circumftance which is difagreeable and
irkfome. The reverfe of this is too plain a fad to be

difputed, and hath been acknowledged and accounted for

in a former dilcourfe. Perfe6l happinefs is not to

be enjoyed here : nor is it poftible it fhould, confidering

x\\t prefent imperfed and depraved ftate of things. The

P Chap. i. I—4. ' Ver. 13— 16.

' Pf. cxix. 165. * I John V. 3.

beft
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befl of men mud needs feel fome painful fenfations

withinj from that continual ftruggle between grace and

corruption, which ever prevails in thrir brcafls. And
as from a fhridl obfervation of themfelvcs, they find daily

occafion for humiliation before God j they cannot but

on that account endure a degree of anxiety and diftrefs,

though not all that gloominefs and dcfpondency which
is the fad fruit of unpardoned guilt. And then the

outward difappointments and trials to which they are

liable in common with others, muft be a fource of at

lead fome inward affliction i fince religion does not

diveft them of their paflioiis, or make them infenfible

to external things. To which it may be added, that

God himfelf is fometimes pleafed for wife ends to with-

hold the enlivening influence of his grace : and when
thus a dark cloud fpreads itfclf over all their pleafant

experiences, it is not to be wondered at that they are in

trouble. But in neither of thefe inftances is religion

itfelf, ftridlly fpeaking, the caiije of forrow ; though by

reafon of the corruption of human nature, and the un-

avoidable connexions of the prefent life, it is the occa-

fion of it. And as to thofe Chriftians, if fuch there be,

who always wear a mournful countenance ; the greater

part of their uneafmefs is to be imputed either to naturaj

confl:itution, or elfe to miftaken notions about religion

itfelf.

Now thefe things confidered, the difficulty with refpedl

to the obfervation in the text is in a good mealure re-

moved. And after all, though it v/ere admitted, that

fome of the ways of wifdom are rough and unpleafant,

yet this would by no means difprove the general truth

of Solomon's maxim ; fmce moil proverbial favings will

admit of fome particular exceptions, and the plain

meaning of that before us is, that it is the natural ten-

dency ot religion to make men peaceful and happy.
We will now therefore proceed immediately to the

illufl:ration of this argument, which we Ihall do by fhew-
Ing, that the knowledge and experience of religion hath

a mighty effedl,

M 4 I. To
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I. To remove the principal caufes of difquletude

:

and,

II. To minifter the higheft occafions ofjoy and plea-

fure.

We are here fpeaking of the mind, which is on all

hands acknowledged to be the chief feat of happinefs

and pleafure. If that be eafy and chearful, it is not of

elTential confequence what our outward circumftances

may be. How then,

I. Is religion adapted to remove the principal caufes

of inward uneafmefs ? Now thefe are reducible to three

heads ;

—

doubt and uncertainty—guilt andfear—and that

diforder and rejilejfnejs offpirit, which arifes from the pre-

valence of turbulent and ungovernable paflions.

I. Doubt and uncertainty. This every one knows,

who hath been at all converfant with himfelf, is an occa-

fion of much anxiety and trouble. Whatever be the

affair we are thoughtful about, while the mind remains

in fufpenfe, it muft needs be unhappy. And its un-

happinefs will always be proportioned to the importance

of the objed. Now the great principles of religion,

which have for their objed the well-being of mankind

both here and hereafter, are furely of all other matters

the moft important. And of confequence whilft the

mind is doubtful of their truth, it cannot but be exceed-

ingly perplexed and uneafy. Some indeed are fo ftupid

as to trouble themfelves little, if at all, about thefe

things. Whatever peace therefore they may fondly boaft

of, it is the fruit of ignorance and infenfibihty. Yet
there is, I fuppofe, hardly a mian to be found, but is at

one time or other prefled with fome fuch queftions as

thefe—Is there a God that judgeth in the earth ?—Am
I accountable to him ?—Will my foul cxift in another

ftate after death ?—By what mealures v/ill future happi-

nefs and mifery be difpenfed to mankind.^ Thefe quef-

tions, and others of the like nature, will frequently arife

in the thoughtful breafl, and at certain feafons force

themfelves on every mind.

But
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But whilll: they remain queftions, that is, uhilft the

judgment is at any lofs to determine upon tlieir truth, or
is diiruaded through the violence of depraved pafTions,

from pronouncing decifiveiy concerning them, a man
cannot fail of being unhappy. Whilll: confcience fpeaks

one thing, and the inclinations another; whilfi: reafon

and Scripture affirm, and fcnfeani fin deny; whilll the

man knows not how to withhold his alfent, and yet un-
willing to yield, pre firs ^\-<:ry little objedlion into the

fervice of unbelief; whilll I fay this is the cafe, how
great mull be the perturbation of his mind ! He neither

believes, nor yet dilbelieves. He is bewildered with
doubts, perplexed with uncertainties, toffcd from one
extreme to another; and in fliort, like the dove which
Noah fent out of the ark, finds no ground on which to

reil the fole of his foot.

Now the knowledge and experience of religion fets a
man in a good meafure free from thefe anxieties, allays

this ferment in his breall, fettles his liope on a fure foun-
dation, puts an end to thefe continual druggies, and le-

ftores an agreeable compofure to the mind. They who
are fond of improveincnts in natural knowledge, are

Icnfible enough how pleafant the tranfition is from doubt
and uncertainty on any point, to full and clear evidence.
But the pleafure here is fo much the greater, as the

ob|e<fbs of divine knowledge are more excellent and im-
portant. Let the Chriftian fay, who by the ^race ofGod
hath happily emerged out of all the darknefs of fcepti-

cilin, into the light and faith of the gofpel ; what
anxieties he hath been relieved of, and what tranquillitv

and pleafure he hath of confequcnce enjoyed. Of the
great principles of religion he is fatisfied uj)on the bell

evidence ; evidence of which he hath been enabled to

form the clearer judgment, by ha\ing the embarraffments
and rcllraints of corrupt inclinations corrected and fub-
dued ; and evidence which hath received farther confir-

mation, from the influence he hath found thefe principles

tj iiave upon his heart and life.

And
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And how pleafant muft be the afient which the mind
gives to the truth, when it hath thus the ready concurr-

rence of the v/ill, and the firm fupports of perfonai

experience 1 The ftorm in which the man had Hke to

have been fhipwrecked, now fubfides. The darknefs

which before furrounded him on all fides, now clears up.

And whatever contrary winds may fometimes blow upon
him, yet having caft anchor on the promife and oath of

him who cannot lie, he in fome good degree rides fafe

and eafy. This furely is a moft defirable ftate, and

ihev/s the infinite excellence of real religion, which thus

colletfts t}at fcattered, wandering and uncertain notions

of the mind as it were in one point, and (o frees it from
the endlefs perplexities of doubt and fcepticifm.

2. Guilt is another, and indeed the principal caufe of
inward uneafmefs. Nor is there any anguifh {o fharp

and pungent, as that occafioned by remorfe of confci-

ence, and the fear of God's difpleafure. Thejpirit of a

man mayfuftain his infirmities^ hut a woundedfprit who
can hear ' ? Who knoweth the power of God's anger ?

ciccording to hisfearfo is his wrath"^. It is true the terror

which guilt excites, does not in every perfon arijfe to the

like height; but is proportioned to the fenfe imprelTed

upon the heart of the evil of fin and its juft demerit.

Yet the very confcioufnefs that we have done amifs,

the bare imagination that God is difpleafed, and the

apprehenfion alone of fome inconvenience which our

guilt may bring upon us, muft needs make the mind
uneafy. How can a man be happy, while there is fome-

thing within which tells him, that he is not what he

fhould be, and that he does the thing he ought not to

do ? While he fufpefts that a holy, Juft and powerful

God is his enemy, and feels fome forebodings in hirnfelf

of future judgment and mifery ?

Men do indeed by various ways attempt to relieve

themfelves of thefe uneafy thoughts ; fome by flying to

their pleafures, and putting the evil day at a diftance;

* Prov. xviii. 14. • PC ^c. 11.

and
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and others by feeking a retreat in infidelity, or reiling

their hopes on a flattering notion ofuncovenanred mcrcv.

But ftill thefe fears will frequenily return upon them.

And it is a fadt, that ufe what attempts they will, they

cannot eafily perfuade tiiemfelves to believe, that they

have not dcierved fomething which is bad at the hand of
God, and that a day oi reckoning will nor iboner or later

come. Now fuch apprehenfions, call them by what
name you pleafe, lay they, are the effefts of madnefs,

enthufiafm or fuperftition ; yet they muft needs be very

troublcfome to a man, and greatly difturb his peace and
comfort. They muft, whenever they arife in his mind,
embitter his fenfual pleafures, and aggravate his worldly

forrows. There is no -peace
^ faith my God, to the luicked

:

they are like the troubled fea, when it cannot refl, "ji'hcfe

waters cafl uf mire and dirt ".

How great then mull be the blefliednefs of true reli-

gion, which furnifhes a remedy for all thefe complaints!

Faith, that grand principle of divine life, prelents to

the finner's view the amiable charadler of Divine Mercy,
fupported by truth and juftice ; Ihews him the altar of
burnt offering, with the bleeding facrifice of the Son of
God thereon ; and then pronounces in his ears, with a

fmall and ftill voice, the free pardon of all his fins

through the blood of the Lamb. And thus, breaking
up the fprings of penitential forrow in his heart, it re-

lieves him of the fad and gloomy fears which before

opprefTed his fpirits. It is guilt that haunts the mind
with melancholy. That therefore muft be a pleafant

thing, though infidelity would call it no better than a
charm, which drives the wretched fpeflre from the

breaft, and reftores peace and chearfulnefs to the foul.

And O what—what can do this, but faith in the Lord
Jefus Chrift? Worldly pleafures, or the falfe reafonings

of Iclf-deception, may afi^brd ibme temporary relief;

but it is only temporary. The enemy quickly returns

to die charge, and with greater fury than before. But

* Ifa. Ivii. 20, 21,

this
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this is a ihield proof againft the moft violent alTaults of

Satan. This is balm which cannot fail of healing the

wounded confcience. Other remedies may fondly pro^

mife fuccefsj yet being tried they are found to be
ineffeftual. But this aiTures us of relief upon the mofl
fatisfactory confiderations j and as it comes recom-
mended by divine authority, fo it hath the fupport of
innumerable examples. And how defirable the blelTing,

to have a calm reflored to the tumultuous breafl, its

terrifying fears of the wrath of God rem.oved, and peace
eftablilhed in the confcience upon a fure and honorable

foundation ! Well, fuch is the felicity of true religion.

To which it muft be added, that it is the effe.ftual

means of preferving the Chriftian from a great deal of
that fo|ly, fm and prof^nenefs, into which the unbridled

paflions of the wicked hurry them \ and confequently of
i^curing him from a great deal of that felf-condemnation,

remorfe and torment which they feel. As it diredls us

to the proper cure for our guilty fears ; fo being cured,

it teaches us how the health and tranquillity of the foul is

to be preferved. Once more,

2' Another caufe of uneafmefs to the mind is, the

refilejfnejs and turbulency of unjan5iified paffians. Infinite

is the mifchief we fuffer through thefe means. It is to

the folly and perverfenefs of our own hearts, rather than

the events and occurrences of life, that the chief part of
our troubles is to be imputed. How do pride, envy,

covetoufnefs, impatience, and the like evil affecTtions,

while they hold a man in fubjeftion to their cruel domi-
nion, continually diftrefs and torment him \ They can-

not always be gratified: that is in its own nature im-
pofiible. And being thwarted and oppofed, what a

wretched tumult do they occafion ! Would we frame an

idea of mifery, we need only figure to ourfelves the man
of ambition, denied the relpedl and honor he haughtily

claims i or the avaricious man difappointed of his ex-

peftations, and reduced to poverty ; pr tlie impatient

and fclf-willed man crofTed in his views and purpofes.

He therefore who throws the reins on the neck of his

pafiionSi
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pafTions, and fufFers them to have the controiil, is his

own enemy i
an enemy as well to his peace and comfort,

as his honor and ufcfiilnefs. Occafions of uneafinefs he

miift of neccfTity meet with every day of his life, and

the indulgence of his corruptions muft render that un-

eafinefs unavoidable.

Now the grace of God removes, at lead in a degree,

this fad caufe of pain and trouble. It (trikes at the root

of our corruptions, and forbids them to rule and tyrannize

in the heart. It renews and fandlifies the palfions. It

makes a man humble, contented, patient and ready to

forgive: and fo, agreeably to the prevalence of thefe

virtues, it frees him from the rcftlelfnefs and mifery of

contrar)' affe6lions. The wicked are their own tor-

mentors. But he who fears God, whatever pain he may
endure in mortifying his irregular appetites ; yet hereby

cfcapcs innumerable anxieties and vexatioiis, in which the

indulgence of them would necefl^arily involve him. To
this eife<ft our Saviour fpeaks, when, having propofed

himfelf as an example of meeknefs and humility, he

afllires us that by learnitig of him we fhallfind rejl to our

fouls \

PART II.

WE have fcen how religion tends to remove the

principal caufes of inward difquietude. Let us
now proceed,

II. To confider the pofitive joys and pleafures which
accompany it. And here I fhall confine myfelf to thefe

three particulars—The rich entertainment it affords the

underllanding—the animating hopes and comforts of
which it poffeffes the heart—And the folid fatisfa<5l:ion

and pleafure which attend the praflice of it.

y Matth. xi. 29.

First,
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First, The difcoveries of religion afford the higheft

entertainment to the underflandins^.

This they miifl needs do to a renewed mind, fince for

their richnefs, variety and importance, they infinitely

exceed any other whatfoever. It is the office of divine

Wifdom to draw afide the vail of fenfe, and to prefent

to our dark and benighted minds the mofl amiable of all

objeds, the ever-blefled bleffed God, the fountain of
felicity and glory: to reveal to us the counfels of his

grace, and the operations of his hands : all condu(fled

with infinite wifdom, goodnefs and truth, and all exaftly

correfponding with each other : to fhew us his only

begotten Son, the grand medium of communion be-

tween God and men; defcending from the realms of
glory, tabernacling in this lower world, leading a life of

exalted piety and obedience, enduring a painful and
ignominious death, burfbing the bands of the grave,

and in our nature afcending triumphantly up into heaven.

It is the friendly office of this Wifdom from above, to

point out to our view the admirable fcheme of redemp-
tion, by the obedience, death and refurreftion of Chrift;

the provifions hereby made for the honors of the divine

law and government, and for the hope and confidence'

of every returning penitent ; and the ineftimable blef-

lings hereby procured, of pardon, juflification, adop-

tion and eternal life : to defcribe the Saviour in his

perfonal and relative excellencies, arrayed in all the

iplendor of proper divinity, tempered with all the mild-

nefs and condefcenfion of fmlefs humanity, fuftaining

every character and office fuited to the various exigencies

of our prefent ftate, and intruded with the infinitely

rich and incomparable gifts both of grace and glory.

It is the office of this divine Inftructor, to affure us of

the defcent and inhabitation of the holy Spirit, with all

his benign and heavenly influences ; proceeding from

the Father, and obtained for us through the mediation

of the Son : to give us a view of ourfelves, our capa-

cities, interefts, connections, duties and hopes : and in

a word, to lead us into Ibme diilant acquaintance with

the
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the world to come, the blelTed fpirits we are there to

aflbciate with, the bufinefs we are to be employed

about, and the refined and everlalling pleaiures we are

to enjoy.

Now thefe, together with many other fublime and

heavenly truths, are the fubje6ls to which rehgion in-

vites our attention. And what fubjefts fo well adapted

to entertain the mind, and improve the underftanding,

even though we confidered them as fpeculations only

!

But when we enter into the evidence by which they are

fupported, and refie6t on their matchlefs excellence, and

their prodigious utility -, how can the foul of man fail,

if in a healthful ftate, of feeling a feraphic pleafure in

the contemplation of them—A pleafure far furpaffmg

that which the mod lludious mind enjoys, as the per-

quifite of all that pain and labor which attend the in-

veftigation of natural truth ? This is knowledge fo noble,

(o interefting, fo important, that it wall hardly admit of

a comparifon with any other whatfoever. / comit all

things but lofs and dung, fays he who was bred at the feet

of Gamaliel, for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifi

Jefiis my Lord"^. Nay the wifeft man that ever lived,

hardly knew how to be profufe enough in his commend-
ation of it, as the only fource of the trueft pleafure and

advantage. Happy is he ivho findeth wifdom, and who
getteth underftanding. The merchandize of it is better

ihan the merchandize offilver^ and the gain thereof than

fine gold"".

The joy which fome have felt in their purfuit of divine

knowledge, has been fo great, that they have forgot

their neceflary food, have been for a while wTapt up
into heaven, and have become infenfible to almoft every

thing here below. It was a contemplation on thele

fubjeds that fo ravifhed the heart of David, when in an

extafy he cried out, How excellent is thy loving- kindnefs,

O God^! How precious are thy thoughts unto m*e ! How
great is the fum of them''! And it was in this manner,

« Philip, iii. 8. « Prov. iii. 13, 14. * P^- xx.xvi. 7.
« Pf. cxxxix. 17.

we
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we may reafonably fuppofe, the great apofi:Ie was em-
ployed, when he was caught up into Paradiie, and knew
not whether he was in the body or out of the body.

Here then there is all the richnels, variety, ftrangenefs,

and if the exprefiion may be allowed, all the novelty

which can be defired, to make this knowledge moil
agreeable and entertaining. Of the contemplative part

of religion it may therefore truly be faid, that its 'ipays

are pleajantnejsy and its paths peace. But we will now
go on.

Secondly, to the hopes and comforts of which it

poffeiTes the heart.

And here I have nothing to fay of any worldly
profpecls of wealth, honor or pleafure. I have no gay
fcene of glittering delights to prefent to the youthful

imagination j nor any high cordial of fenfual blifs to

minifter to the carnal heart. None of the great things

of this life hath Chrift infured to his difciples, but hath
rather taught them to expe6l tribulation in their way
through it. Yet he hath not left them comfortlefs ; but
hath provided tliem pleallires, which as they are fpiri-

tual, lb are fubftantial and fatisfying : pleafures adapted
to chear their breafts amidft the moil painful afflictions,

and to add a new relifh to their moft agreeable outward
enjoyments. And what are they? Why fuch as arife

from a peaceful confcience— a fenfe of the favor of God
—faith in divine providence—communion with heaven
—and the hope of eternal life.

I . How defirable a blefling is peace of confcience ! The
terrors of an awakened breaft and of a felf-accufm^

heart, are mofi: dreadful indeed, as we have already

feen. They Ipread a gloom wherever they are felt^

over all die chearful fcenes of life, unfit a man for his

duties and enjoyments, impair his health, eat into his

very vitals, and if not removed, or at lead abated,

bring death and deftrudion after them. Flow happy
then to have all eafy, quiet and ferene within ! So fen-

Iible are even bad men themfelves of the importance o-f

this, that if they camiot obtain peace with confcience,

that
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that mighty enemy, on flife and honorable terms ; they

will bribe him into a reconciliation, or elfe will try their

utmoft to lay violent hands upon his life.

But is It not infinitely better to have confcience in a

found, healthful, friendly ftate ? Such then is the hap-

pinefs of the man of religion, the man who believing in

Chrift, walks humbly with God in the courfe of his

duty. Amidft his daily weaknefles and infirmities,

which are alio the occafions of daily Ibrrow and humili-

ation, it is his care to avoid fm. And though he dare

not flatter himfclf v/ith anyjdea of perfedion, or avail

himfelf of any fuppofed merit of his own before God

;

yet, humbly hoping his heart is right with God, he

chearfully lets about the bufmefs of his ftation, quietly

fubmits to the difappointments he meets with, and

pleafantly enjoys the fruit of his labor. This is his re-

joicings the tejlimcny of his confcience^ that in fimpUcity^

and godly fmcerity^ not with fiefhly wijdom^ but by the grace

of Gody he hath his converjaticn in the zvorld^.

2. What fubfbantial fehcity muft there be in cijenje of

God's favor ! To have God for our enemy, is to be

cxpofed to the greatefb mifchiefs and dangers imagin-

able ; and even to apprehend this to be the cafe is very

diftrefllng. But it is the bufinefs of religion to free a

man from thefe anxious and fearful apprehenfions, and

to pofTefs him of the contrary views and fentiments.

Faith in the gofpel of Chrift clears up his doubts upon

thofe points, which are moft apt to ftrengthen and ex-

afperate the fears of natural confcience, fuch as the juftice

and veracity of God, the threatnings of his law, and
the miferies of the prefent life. And while it convinces

him that God can be juft, when he juftifies him who
believes in Jefus; it infpires a humble hope in his breaft

that he will be merciful to his unrighteoulhefles, and will

remember his iniquities no more. So the heavy burden

which had oppreifed his heart is removed -, the dark

cloud which had been gathering around his mind is

•* 2 Cor. i, 12.

N difpeUedi
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difpelled ; and the fun of righteoufnefs arifes upon his

broken and difconfolate fpirits, with healing under his

wings. God becomes his friend, and in his favor is life.

All his perfeftions are propitious to him, and he rejoices

in their influence. Trufting in him as his refuge, he is

fccure from every danger; and hoping in him as his

portion, he is blelfcd with every good.

If the favor of an earthly prince makes a man's

countenance fhine, puts joy into his heart, and adds

llrength to his hands ; what a happy effed: muft a ^tnic

of his favor produce, who reigns over the univerfe, and

hath all things at his difpbfal ! It was this bleffing the

pfalmift wilhed to enjoy, when amidft the fovereign

contempt he felt for every thing in comparifon v/ith

God, he thus poured out his foul to Heaven, Lord, lift

thou tip the light of thy countenance upon me''. And it

was the infinite pleafantnefs of this great blefllng he

meant to defcribe, when in the next verfe he adds, Thou

haft put gladnefs in my hearty more than in the time that

their corn and their wine increafed ^
. And who can for-

bear envying the prophet Afaph of the happincfs he fo

fcnfibly experienced, when he addreffed his God in thofe

palTionate words, IFhom have I in heaven hut thee ? and
there is none upon earth that I defire hefides thee^. And
hence we are naturally led to refle-il,

3. On the comfort that arifes out of a firm faith of

divine providence, which is another branch of religion.

That the great God concerns himfclf as well about the

affairs of individuals, as of the world in general, is a

clear doftrine of revelation, nor is there any one prin-

ciple in nature to contradict it. And how admirably is

this truth adapted on the one hand, to foothe the breaft

of the good man amidlt the perplexides and difappoint-

HTcnts of life ; and on the other^ to infufe an addi-

tional fweetnefs and pleafure into all the unexpeded
fucceffes of it ! It is imp'blTible, if his religion has that

influence on his mind which it may and ought to have,

« Pf. iv. 6. f Ver. 7. g Pf. Ixxiii. 25.

but
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\)\\t that he ihoiild Hand firm in a time of trial, and

enjoy a degree of compofure at leaft, when fadnefs and

mifery fit upon the face of every furroiinding object.

Animated with this truly noble and rational principle,

he will behave with a heroifm far fiiperior to that which

is the fruit of ftoical infenfibility. So that amidft all the

feelings of humanity, of which he is fufceptible in

common with others, we fhall find him thus filently

reafoning with himfelf—" God is infinitely wife and
** good. The reins of government are in his hands

;

" and he manages all things well. I am afflided : but
** it is God who afRicls me, and in affiiding me he
**^ confults my good as well as his own glory. Be calm
" then, all ye angry pafl'ions of my mind. Father, thy
" will be done. To thee I refer my concerns. On thee
" I caft my burden; for thou careft for me." Now
this temper, as it is moft fit and realonable in itfelf, (o

it tends to lighten the burden of our affliftions, or to

llrengthen us to endure it. And what is this temper
but religion ? To what does it owe its exiftence, but to

the grace of God ?

And on the other hand, you eafily fee how the flavor

of every earthly enjoyment mufl: needs be heightened

and refined, by a due regard had to the influence of
divine providence therein. " This,.fays the good man,
" is a cordial fent me from heaven. The hand that

" prepares and adminifl:ers it puts joy into it, and at the
*' fame time provides againfl: any undue efle6t of it.

" It is the fruit of his goodnefs and love. As fuch I

*' relifli it, as fuch I acknowledge it, as fuch I would
" ufe it to his glory. The confideration of his kind-
" nefs, whilfl: it increafes my pleafure, prevents my
*' ungratefully difhonoring him, or fooliflily injuring
*^ myfelf, by transferring my afiedions from the giver
^* to the bounty itfelf he thus generoufly beftows." So
you fee how pleafant a life he muft live, in whofe breaft

the cordial belief of a providence, triumphs over all the

madnefs and folly of atheifm and infidelity. But again,

N 3 4- The
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4. The pleafures of a religious life are ftill farther

heightened and improved, by that communion with God
to which the Chriftian is on fome occafions admitted.
Happincfs confifts much in Ibciety. And the pleafures

of fociety confifh in a communion of fentiment and
affeclicn. And thefe pleafures are more or lefs refined
and exalted, according to the excellence and perfedlion
.of tliofe with whom we aiTociate. Now as the pleafures

which men of refined v/it and learning enjoy in each
other's fociety, far exceed thole of brutal fenfualifts or
fordid worldlings ; fo, upon the very fame principle,

the pleafures which Chridians enjoy in communion with
God, may be fuppofed to exceed thofe of the wifeft

fages, or the moft ingenious philofophcrs. With no one
can we converfe fo great and glorious, fo amiable and
excellent as God. It is true he is a Spirit, invifible and
incomprehenfible ; whence communion with him may
to fome perfons feem a very myfterious thing. Yet if

among men, it be no other than a mutual exchange of
ideas and afFe6lions ; why fliould it be thought ftrange,

that an intercourfe fomewhat fimilar to this, fhould fubfift

between God and his people .? Why fliould it be thought
flrange, that whilft they are employed in contemplating
his pcrfeftions and will, in his word and works -, and in

pouring out their fouls at his feet, in love, confidence
and praife; he fhould condefcend to irradiate their

minds with bright conceptions of himfelf, and to gladden
their hearts with a lively fenfe of his favor ?

And think you it can be otherwife, than that a good
man fhould feel inward delight and joy, in thus furvey-
ing the image of the blciTed God drawn out on the
works of his hands, in thus drinking in the pure fatif-

fadion of being interefted in his love, and in thus
giving back his heart to God in chearful refentments of
gratitude and praife ? God is the fountain of all good.
Yet the generality flop Hiort of the fountain, and con-
tent themfelves, regardki's of God, with the diflant
flreams of his bounty, and which they have firfl pol-
hited with their own lawlefspaflions, But the Chriflian,

by
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by converfing with heaven, is led up to the fource of

all good, and there fometimes with expanding defircs

and improving capacities, takes in his fill of pure joys

and refrefhing delights. O happy fouls, who are thus

for a wJiile abforbed in God, wrapt up to heaven in holy

medications, and made to tafle at lead of the river of

-pleafure^ which proceeds out of the throne of God and the

Lamb ! With Peter upon the mount of transfiguration

they fay, // is good to be here ^ ! and with the t^^o dif-

ciples, after their having been entertained with our

Saviour's company to Emmaus, Did not our hearts burn

within uSy while he talked with us by the way, and while

he opened to us theJcriptures ' ? But there is,

5. One more fource of pleafure wiiich religion fup-

plies, and that is the hope of eternal life. It hath often

been remarked of the plealures of this world, that they

are for the moft part greater in expectation than enjoy-

ment. So that the chief happinefs of even a man of

the world may be faid to confifl: in hope. And what
makes this pafTion, when thus fixed on fublunary enjoy-

ments, fo chearful and enlivening, is, that the objeCts

it propofes are moft agreeable to animal nature, that

our imagination heightens their excellence, that wc
flatter ourfelves we fhall afluredly enjoy tliem, and that

the poflefTion of them feems nigh at hand. But me-
thinks it muft confiderably leflcji this fort of pleafure,

when we refieft that experience is every day giving frelh

proof of the deceitfulnefs of all worldly expe6iations,

both in regard of the value of the things themfelves,

and the uncertainty of obtaining them. At a diftance

they appear excelTively alluring, but they ficken in the

enjoyment : and when we imagine ourfelves on the point
of poflefTing them, they often elude our embraces.
Now on the other hand, though the objefls of reli-

gious hope are fpiritual, invifible and diftant ; yet faith

puts a reality, importance and excellence into theip,

which it is eafy to fee muft heighten the pleafure arifing

»» Lukeix. 33. I Chap.xxiv. 32.

N 3 from
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from the certain expedation of them, greatly beyond

any worldly profpeft, We are fure the things to be

enjoyed cannot be eilimated above their real value, yea

that it has not entered into the heart of man to conceive

how great and good they are. The evidence of their

exiftence will not admit of a reaibnable doubt. The
hope of enjoying them, if built on Chrift alone, and

produ6bive of purity in our lives, cannot deceive. And
then as to the period of our poffeffing them, we know
not but it is nigh at hand : the diftance hov/cver,

imagine it what you will, is on various accounts very

trifling and inconfiderable. Does it not follow then that

the hope of eternal life, thus prevailing in the breaft

under the condu6l of a lively faith, muft be fruitful of

the moft refined and fubftantial pleafure to a renewed

mind ? ^^ It is fuch a blelTed hope, that every foul ought
** to be charmed and tranlported with it," faid a Hea-
then, even while he acknowledged it to be a matter of

probability only—a kind of venture^. Think then

what the Chriftian may be fuppofed to enjoy, when faith,

fupported by the nobleft evidence, tranfports him be-

yond the line of time, lands him on the ihore of ever-

lafling happinefs, and introduces him into the fociety of

the bleffed : what he mull (tti^ while he beholds him
who is invifibie, converfes with the infinitely adorable

Jefus in his exalted ftate, and realizes the honors, em-
ployments and pleafures of the Ipirits of juft men made
perfeft : what joy, in a word, mufl circulate about his

heart, while he is told that all this felicity and glory is his,

and that ere long he fhall be put into the full and ever-

lafling poffefTion of it.

Such then are the comforts with which religion in-

fpires the heart—peace of confcience—a fenfe of God's
favor—faith in divine providence—communion with

heaven—and the joyful hope of a happy immortality.

* =—K(X?V6j y«p y.ifstc'^, x«* ^fn iroc, roisivlcc u:j7ri^ lirxoeni luvlu.

Plat. Ph^d. p. i8o. edit. Cantab.

PART
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PART III.

FROM' the view we have taken of the entertainment

which the great truths of rehgion afford to the

iinderftanding, and of the joy with which the hopes and

promifes of it chear and refrefh the heart, we proceed to

confider,

Thirdly, The folid fatisfa6lion and pleafure there

is in the pradlice of it. And here we Ihall have our eye

both on the general temper and condud which rchgion

enjoins, and on the particular duties of devotion and

worihip it requires.
,

I. As to the general temper and condii£f which reli-

gion teaches and recommends. It hath been already

acknowledged, that fome of the graces requifite to form
the charafler of a good man, are, by reafon of the cor-

ruption of human nature, and o::r particular connexions

and fituations in life, attended with their peculiar dif-

couragCiTients. Repentance, humility, paiience and

felf-denial, cannot be mentioned without conveying the

idea of uneafmefs and pain. TheJacrifices of God are a
hi'cken fpirit and a cent tie heart\ The difciples of

Chrift murt be poor infpi-?/ '". Vv''e are to crucify thefefh
with the affeolions and hijh "

j to endure affdrfions " -, and
inftead of avenging ourfelves of thofc that injure us, we
are rather to give place unto zvrath, and to overcome evil

with good ^. And it is in refpcfl of all this, as well as

the affliftion itkdf of an outward kind to whic;\ the pro-

fcfTion of religion will fomL^times expofe us, that the gate

is faid to ht: Jlrait^ and the "juay narrow that leads tc life'^.

But however fharp the difcipline of t'.e heart may
feem, and moft certainly is, yet v/e may fafely affirm

that it is not only the way to pleafure, but it hath a de-

gree of pleafure intermixed with it. And thougli it is

' Pf li. 17. m Matth. V. 3. " Gal. V, 24.
• 2Tim. iv. 5. P Rom. xii. 19,21. * Match, vii. 14.

N 4 hard
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hard to gain the maftery over our lufts, yet the viclorv

being in feme meafiire obtained, we rejoice. He whole
appetites are fubdued and brought under the reftraints of"

realbn, feels greater fatisfadlion in a feafonable abflinence

from fenfual gratifications, than others do in excefs. The
philofopher therefore well replied, when he was blamed
by his friend for not indulging himfelf at an entertain-

ment, " That he abftained for the fame reafon that the
" other exceeded, that was, for his pleafure." So far-

ther, though the pangs of an awakened confcience are

bitter and painful, yet the relentings of ingenuous forrow
are foft and pleafmg. And though perfecution is far

from being agreeable to flefh and blood, yet there is a
fweetnefs and pleafure in thofe fenfations of divine love,

•which determine us to fufFer for our Mafter rather than
deny him. Nay our Saviour, by bidding his perfecuted
{oWo-vJtvs rejoice and' be exceeding glad\ fuppofes it more
than a pofTible thing, for the mind of a good man to be
chearful amidft the greatefl: outward troubles. A truth

this fufficiently verified by hifbory and experience. So
that even the mod irkfome part of religion, if any of it

may be fo ftiled, is not without its pleafures.

And then as to thofe other graces which enter Into the

charafter of a Chriftian, they manifeftly bring their

own reward with them. Faith, hope and love, "having
the greatefl good for their objed, do direclly tend, not
to vex, diflrefs and torment, but to foothe, delight and
rayifh the heart. We have already fecn how pleafant a

thing it is to converfe with God, confide in him, and
love him. But to defcend from thefe the nobleft exer-
cifes of religion, to the pradice of its facred dictates

towards our fellow-creatures. Say, you who have
walked in the ways of truth, juftice and holinefs, and
in the paths of friendfliip, fympathy and love, Vv^hether
thefe are not ways of pleafatitnejs andpaths ofpeace ? To
a mind formed after the image of the infinitely pure and
righteous God, a baic and difhonorable adlioo muft be

' Matth. V. 12.

an
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an unnatural and painful thing. How great then the

latisfaclion of doing unto others, as we would have them
do unto us ! And Jiow flill more exalted tl^e pleafure of
doing thcni fuch aCcs of kindnefs, as they have no equi-

table claim to, and of which indeed tVitro. are few
examples in this inhofpitable world ! Say, O fay Chrif-

tian, is it not a pleafant thing to go clout d'Anggccd?

Have not you often felt the truth of what was frequently

on your Mad'c': 'l^.f-r -^ i\d.x. a rs more hlejfed to give than

to receive^ ? Is dierc not a peculiar fwecrnefs and agree-

ablenefs in that cnrnpafiion, which makes you a lliarer

with all aro'i^'^.you in their diilreires P And d(;es not tliat

love, which knits your hearts to your feliow-chrillians in

tlie facred bonds of divine friendihip, make you truly

happy? Wherein confifts the chief felicity of heaveji,

but in the tender cndearm.ents of pure love, and the

fubftantial joys of mutual benevolence ? V/hat then is

this part of the pradice of religion but the beginning,

the budding, t-he early dawn of tliat bhfs ? In Ihort,

what grace is there v.'hich the Bible recommends, whe-
ther it rcfpe6l God, ourfelves or one another, which has

not as well the mofl: poweruil charms to captivate a

renewed heart, as it hath the mofl forcible arguments to

convince an upright mind ? And if there be this folid

fatisfadtion and pleafure attending the general temper and
condu6l which religion enjoins -, tlie like may be truly

affirmed,

2. Of the particular duties of devotion and ivorfhi-p.

There is little indeed in the forms of religion themfelves

that is either pleafant or profitable. Wherefore it is not
to be wondered at, that they who neither underftand

their meaning, nor enter into the fpirit of what is ex-

prefled by chcm, fhould foon grow wear)' of them. Nor
is it to be doubted that molt men would intirely lay afide

pofitive duties, if it were not for the force of education

and example ; and if the tedioufnefs of them were not

in Ibmc ibrt compenfated, by the external pomp and

» Ad-^ \x, 35,

ceremony
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ceremony which human authority has annexed to them.

But hawever difagreeable the forms of religion may be,

in all their native Simplicity, to a carnal mind
j yet the

fpirit of vital godlinefs infufes a real pleafure into them :

fo that thofe fervices which would otherwife be dull and
irkfome, become chearful and entertaining.

Will you lay, Chriftian, it is a hard fervice to profefs

your faith in Chriil, and vour fubjcdtion to his autho-

rity, by being baptized mto his na..*^, aiiu r.f'^^'^ng ^n
the memorials of his death ? No. It is rather in your
apprehenfion pleafant, thus to exprefs your cordial affec-

tion to his perfon and interefts, an 1 V'-'^- '..finite obliga-

tions to his companion and love ; efpecially when he
deigns to crown thefe inftitirdons with his gracious and
enlivening prefence. Will you fay that prayer is a
tedious, lifelefs, unavailing exercife ? No. You will

give a very different account of it, when you have been
pouring out your heart in piibiic, in the family, or in

the clofet, with that faith, contrition and fervency which
the nature of this duty requires. I v/ill add, to read

tht Scriptures, to hear them explained, and to unite

with others in praifmg God for his manifold goodnefs,

are fervices as entertaining and pleafmg to a good man,
when in a proper frame of mind, as they are inftrudbive

and ufeful. Thefe things fpeak for themfelves. A
heart duly impreffed with the truth, excellence and im-
portance of the great concerns of religion, cannot but
tafte, on fome occafions at leaft, a peculiar fweetnefs in

thefe divine and fpiritual exercifes, O how I love thy'

law ! fays David, // is my meditation all the day *. It is

Jweeter to me than honey ^ and the honey-comb ". Thy
Jiatutes have been myJongs in the hoiije of my pilgrimage *.

How amiable are thy tabernacles^ O Lord of hefts ? My
Joiil longeth, yea even fainteth for the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flejh crieth outfor the living God. Blejfed

are they that dwell in thy houfe: they will be ftill pratftng

thee. A day in thy courts is better than a thoujand: I had

*. Pf. cxix. 97, " Pf. xix* lo. ? Pf. cxix. 54.

rather^
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rather he a door-keeper in the houfs of my Gcd, than to

dwell in the tents of ivickednefs ^

.

Thus have 1 endeavoured to prove to you the pleafant-

nefs of rcligionj from a contemplation of the reafon

and nature of the thing, and from the concurrent tefti-

mony of wife and good men. It tends to remove the

principal caufcs of inward iincafincfs and trouble, fuch

as doubt and uncertainty, guilt and fear, and the reftlefT-

nefs and turbulency of unfanctified pafTions, And it

minifters the higheft occafions of joy and pleafure : it

affords the richeil entertainment to the underftanding

;

it poiTcfles the heart of the moil animating hopes and
comforts; and there is Iblid ratisfa;^l:if)n in the exercife

of its feveral graces, and the pradice of its feveral

duties.

Let us now make fome improvement of the fubjeft.

I. How very unfair is their account of the ways of
WifJom, who rcprelcnt them as rough, tirefoFne and
unpleafant ! But who are they wlio bring us this report of
them ? They are either fuch as have never walked in the

ways of religion, or thofe who, if they have taken a

few Heps therein, have quickly turned back. Where-
fore they are incompetent judges, and (o not to be re-

garded. Befides, they are prejuJiced in favor of the

world, and their own depraved inclinations ; and fo their

tellimony is partial, and on that account not to be
credited. They are indeed the majority ; but fmce they

fpeak a language contrary to reafon itfelf, and to the

fenfe and experience of tlie v/ifeft and beft men, this

confideration ought to give no weight to wliat thty fay.

If it was criminal in the Ifraclites to pay greater regard

to the report of the ten fpies, who were lent to fearcli

out the good land, than to that of their two fellows

Caleb and Jofhua ; it is flill more criminal in us, to give

heed to the calumnies of thofe who know Icfs of religion,

than thofe others could be fuppofcd to know of the

fair and plcafant country of Canaan. Do not therefore

y Pr. Ixxxiv. I, 2, 4, 10.

believe
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believe them, when they tell you that the fure way to be

unhappy, is to be religious.

And as to thofe truly good men, who by their gloomy
countenances and refervtd behaviour, give others an

unfavorable opinion of the Vv'ays c( God j it is to be

remembred that thofe appea'^ances are owing, either to

fome fault in their natural temper, or to their having

been more converfant with the difficulties than the

pleafures of religion. Jf indeed their deficiency in point

of mirth and jollity, is the confideration whence you infer

that they are unhappy, you reafon very faliely. Thefe

are infufficient and miitaken proofs of real chearfulnefs

and pleafure. The laughter of the fool, faid the wife

man, is as the crackling of thorns under a pot^. There
may be, and there generally is, more folid fatisfa6lion

and comfort in that man's heart, who is of a grave

countenance and fober deportment, than in his who hath

little elfe to recommend him, except the gaiety of his

external appearance. But, admitting that there arc

fome Chriftians of a peculiarly referved and forbidding

carriage, this is to be impute ^, as I faid, to tlieir natural

make : and it is not to be queftioned that if they iiad

known nothing of religion, thefe ill qualities would not-

withftanding have been fufficiently exprefTed in their

behaviour. And even though it be a truth, that the

unpleafant air we fee on their countenances, is fome-

times owing to the forrowfiil feelings of their hearts

;

yet, if you ail"^ them, they will freely tell you, that all

thefe their fad complaints arife from the remains of un-

belief and fm, and not from any real defe6l in religion

itfelf. That they firmly believe is the mofl chearful en-

livening thing in the whole world ; and tliey have found

it fo, on fome occafions at leafl, in their own happy
experience. It is therefore an unfair account of the

ways of Wifdom, that they are all rough, tirefome and
unpleafant. The contrary hath I hope been fully proved.

Let me however, before 1 difinifs this particular, caution

* Ecclcf. vii. 6,

the
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the real friends of Jefiis to guard againfl: fuch an ap-
pearance and deportment, as may at all contribute to
ftrengthen the prejudices of ignorant and worldly men.

2. If the ways of religion are peaceful and pleaiant,
what pity is it that they are fo little frequented ! Multi-
tudes we fee flocking down the broad road to deftruc-
tion, while this which leads to eternal life is confidered
as a bye and gloomy path. Mournful rcfleflion indeed !A refleflion which Ibmetimes faddens the heart of the
compalTionate Chriftian amidft all his joys. O that men
were wife, that they underftood this, that they would
confider their own true interefts ! Be perfuaded, O vain
and foolifh man, to fpend a few moments in comparincr
the way you are in, with that I have been defcribing!
And then let your reafon and confcience decide the qucf-
tion, which of the two is moft eligible.

The way you at prefent chufe may have its pleafures.
It is broad, ftrait and fmooth. You endure perhaps
little wearinefs in travelling this road. It is eafy to the
fiefh, and admits of gratifications to which your corrupt
nature is (Irongly prone. You meet with few to molell
and trouble you ; but on the contrary many who ear-
neflly folicit you to go forwards. The company you
like. And the fcenes which open upon you as you pafs,
are very enchanting

; efpecially while the bright beams
ot profperity gladden your way. But, admitting that
it were as pleafant a road as imagination can reprefent it,

and that you were fcarce ever to feel any thing within to
dillurb or make you uneafy

; yet, if after a few months
or years it fhould hurry you into a land of milcry,
darknefs and delj)air, how foolifli as well as wretched
will your choice have been! That this hath been the fid
lot of many who have gone before you, is not realbnably
to be qucllioned. There is a faithful witnefs, I mean
him that cannot lie, who tells you as you pafs on the
way, that /^d- end \\\\\ ht Jhame ?ir\d ruin\ And not a
few, while they have ftood trembling at the gates of

' Rora. vi. 11.

d^ath^
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death, have loudly warned tlie multitudes who wer&

crowding after them, of the miferies approaching. If

therefore you were to credit their tefiimony, or only to

advert to it as a probable matter ; methinks you miift

needs be unhappy. But however this may be, tell me
if your own experience hath not pronounced the gratifi-

cations of fenfe unfatisfying 5 if you have not often felt

dilappointment and vexation amidfh your mofb eager

purfuitsj and if the bitter reflections of your confcience

on fome occafions, have not more than balanced all your

tranfientjoys and pleafures .^

And now turn your eyes to the paths ofWifdom, or

let the men who have trodden them defcribe them to

you. They feem at firft view perhaps, narrow, dark

and thorny, and in fome refpedis they may be fo. Few
frequent them, and of thofe few fome are not fo chearful

^.s might be expeftcd. Yet upon the whole this is a

fafe, peaceful, and pleafant road. It is the way of

truth and holinels ; and the way-faring man^ thoughfod,

is afilired he foall not err therein *". The company that

ufe it are all of them the excellent of the earth. Their

temper is meek and gentle, and their deportment in-

ofFenfive and good. Their bread is given them^ to ufe

the language of the prophet, and their waters arefure '^.

In the wildernejs waters break out^ and firearns in the

defart : the parched ground becomes a pocl^ and the thirfty

landjprings ofwater ^. They have peaceful confciences,

contented minds, thankful hearts, and fometimes joys

which the world cannot give nor take away. Chrift is

their guide, and his providence their defence. TJie

word of God is their rule, and hisflatuies are their fongs

in the houfe of their pilgrimage". In thefe paths the

wifeft and beft of men have trodden. And the end, the

certain end, is everlafting Ufe\ And now fciy. Which
of thefe two is mod deferving of your choice^ the way
of fin or of holinefs j that which leads to happinefs, or

that which goes down to mifery ? Whcfo findeth me, fays

»> Ifa. XXXV. 8. <= Ifn.. xxxiii. 16. <* Ih- xxxv. 6, 7.

* Jk*i". cxix. 54.
' Rom. vi. 22.

Wifdom,
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Wirdom, findeth life, andfjall obtain favor of the Lord.
But he -whofimicth againfl me, ivrcngcth his ownfoul : all
they who hate me love death ^.

3. It we are any of us acquainted with the ways of
AVifdom, how thankful fhould wc be to that kind and
flciJful hand, wliich hath led us into thefe peaceful and
pleafant paths ! The traveller who hath mined his way,
and is in danger of being loft, feels no fmall joy at the
fight of a guide ; nor can he be enough grateful to the
friendly ftranj^^er for conducting him lafe, through an
eafy and chearfijl road, to the place whither he is going.
What fentiments then of love and gratitude Ihoiild ppf-
fefs our breafts, when we refled: on the kind and feafon-
able interpofitions of divine grace in our favor ? We
had not only milled our way, but were going down heed-
lelsly, it may be prefumptuoufly, tlie path which direftly
leads to deftruction. In thefe fad circumftances did the
blelTed God pity us ? Did he by his providence, by his
word, and by the gracious influence of his Spirit, ftop
us in our career, convince us of our danger, point out
the way to happinefs, and guide our feet into it ? Have
we found it a plealant path ? Has he vouchfafed us his
prelence and company therein ? And are we in hopes
ere long of arriving at the celeftial city, and there en-
joying perfeft and endlef. felicity ? O whatpraifc is due
to his free and unmerited goodnefs ! Free and unmerited
I call it i for fuch we fhafl readily acknowledge it to be,
when we reflc6l on our own folly and perverfenefs, when
wc caft our eyes on the miferies of thofc wjio are yet in
their fms, and when we confider the amazing price of
our redemption, and tlie various means by which we are
formed and prepared for future happinefs and glory.
Blefs the Lord, O myfoul, andforget not all his benefits.
IVhoforgiveth all thine iniquities : who hcaleth all thy dif-
eafes. Who redeemeth thy life from defiru^icn, who
crowneth thee with loving kindnefs and tender mercies \
IVho maketh thee to lie down in greenpaftures ; who leadeth

I Pfov.viii. 35. 3i,. j» pf.ciii. 2. 3,4..

thee
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thee befide the Jlill 'iicaters\ and guides thee in the -paths of
"peace and righteoufnefs^ fcr his name'sfake \

4. Let us fee to it that we forlake not thefe paths,

which we have found to be thus chearful and pleafant.

Indeed it is hardly to be imagined that they who have
enjoyed the comforts of religion, will ever deliberately

confent to part with them on any worldly confideration

v/liatever. Whofoevcr drinkcth of the water that Ifhall
'give himy fays our Saviour, fljall never thirft^. His
eager and criminal guft for the things of this life will be
in a good degree fubdued. And having drunk and re-

lifhed the old wine, as it is el fewhere exprefTed, he zvill

netflraightway defire ne-zv : for it vvill ever be his fettled

judgment, that the old is better ^ Yet many tempta-

tions will arifc in the courfe of our profeffion, to divert

our attention from the interefting concerns of religion,

and to pail our appetite to its joys and pleafures. As
we pafs on our way, Satan and the world will ufe their

iitmoft efforts, to draw us ao;ain into the paths of vanity

and fin. And what t'.irough the corruption of our own
hearts, and the depreffion of our animal fpirits on fome
occafions, we fhall now and then be put to a fiand to

know what to do. It is therefore of great importance,

that we are upon our guard againft all thefe affaults of

the enemy. To that end let us endeavor, by frequent

reafonings with ourfclves, and by maintaining daily com-
munion with God, to get our judgment and experience

dill ir.ore and more confirmed in this grand leading

point, on which I have been difcourfing, That the ways

cf wifdoyn are ivays of pleafantnefsy and all her paths

peaiW Thus obilinately fixed in our attachments to re-

ligion, and thus feeling the comforts of it at our hearts,

wc fi-jali not be eafily moved from our ftcdfafbnels. But

like the Samaritans we fhall be able to fay, No-zv ive

believey not becaife of the faying of this or the other

pei Ton : fur ive have heard and converfed with him cur-

Jehes, and knozv that this is indeed the Cbrifl-, the Saviour

' i'.'. wili. 2, 3<
^ Johniv. 14. ^ Luke r. 39.
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of the ZiwrU"*. Let us alfo make it our fervent and
conltant rcqueft to him, who firll led us into the paths of
righteoulnels, to guide and guard our fteps tiiercin.

5. And laftly, If the way to Jieaven is fo pleafant as

hath been reprefcntcd, let us think, and frequently think

with ourrelves, how pleafant the country mull be to

which it leads. It is not in my power fully to defcribe

it, or in yours to frame an adequate idea of it. Eye
hath notfeeH, nor car hcardy neither have entered into the

heart of wan^ the things "Juhich God hathpreparedfor them
that love him ". Peace of confcience, a fenfe of God's
favor, fiith in his good providence, communion with

heaven, and the hope of eternal life, are fources of real

comfort to the Chriftian in his way through diis world.

But O how will they be refined and improved when he
gets to that better world ! While we are palfing on to-

wards our home, we are not without our refrefliments

and pleafures. Even the fervices themfelvcs which are

required of us, however painful they may feem, bring

their own reward with them. And though we may now
and then be greatly dejccbed and caft down ; yet at other

feafons our hearts are revived and comforted. It is

})leafant, fatigued antl weary as we may fometimcs be,

to drink of the didant flreams of that river zvhiih makes

glad the city of God ; to talle of the grapes of Efhcol

;

and from mount Pifgah to take a view of the good land.

It is pleafant to convcrfe with our guide about the way
we are led, and the country to which we are going"; and
to join with our fellow-travellers in the chearful fongs,

with whieh they entertain one another in the houfc of
their pilgrimage. It is pleafant, in a word, to anticipate

the joys of heaven, and by faith and liope to tranfport

ourfelves for a while to that blifsful place.

But O what are thefe comforts, what arc thcfe plea-

fures, when compared with thofe refei-vcd for the weary
j)iigrim when he is got to his journey's end! There re-

m^ineth a reji for the people of God". In my Fatber*s

John iv. 4z. » I Cor. ii. 9. • Ilcb. iv. 9.

O hcKfe,
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houfey fays Chriit, are many man/tons: I go to prepare a

place for you p. The ranjomed of the LordJhall return and
come to Zion with Jongs y and everlajiing joy upon their

heads; they Jhall obtain joy and gladnejsy and Jorrow and

Jighing Jhall flee away '^. What inconceivable pleaflire

will they feel, from the hearty welcome which the Lord
Jefus Chrifl, and his attending faints and angels, will

give them ! What infinite fatisfa6lion, to find them-
felves inftantly relieved of all their complaints ! And
what rapturous joys, at the profpeft of thole delightful

and improving exercifes of friendfhip and devotion, in

which they are to be for ever employed ! They are at

home. O blelTed ftate ! The country is fair and fruit-

ful. The inhabitants are all holy, peaceful and happy.

God himfelf dwells among them j and in the enjoyment

of his favor and prefence they poffefs a never-ending

duration of blifs and glory. So fhall they ever he with

the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with theje words '

.

* Johnxiv. 2. ^ 1 Ifa.xxxv. lo. *" i ThelT, iv. 17, it.

DIS<



DISCOURSE VIIL

THE FRUITS OF RELIGION.

PART I.

Rom. vi. 22.

Te have your fruit unto bolinefs.

TRUE religion, V/herevcr it prevails, infufcs a cer-

tain vital heat or energy into the foul, which fails

not to produce Ibme fubftantial effcifls in a man's temper
and condudl. It is however to be feared, that too many
millake the unhallowed flame of mere natural pafTion,

for this living principle of divine grace. Their imagi-
nation is pleuled, and their arTcclions warmed

i and fo

they inftantly conclude themfclves men of rcHgion. But
alas ! the genuine fpirit of thofc truths for which they

profefs fo high a regard, is overlooked and forgot: and
their zeal, hke a flaming meteor, having for a while

drawn the attention and wonder of all around them,
fuddcnly expires in perpetual darkncfs and oblivion. Or
if their pretenfioris to religion do not tliu^ quickly vanifh

and die away
; perhaps other confequences follow, which

are Hill more fital and dangerous. When the tumult of
their pafiions is fomewhat lubfided, and tiiey arc pre (fed

w-ifh the urility and importance of real l;olinci"s ; they

begin coolly to perfuadc themfclves, tliat a profclnon of
the gofpcl may confitl with their lu(h. Until at length

it becomes a fettled point with them, that they may be

O 2 allowed
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allowed to fin—horrid impiety !—becaufe they are not

under the law, but under grace.

Such kind of perfons there were in primitive times j

and this their unnatural abufe of the gofpel the apoftle

expofes at large in this context. Nor is it a little re-

markable, that the manner in which he combats the

falfe reaioning of thefe merr, while it lets their perverfe-

nefs and ingratitude in the moft ftriking light, furniflies

a ftrong prefumptive evidence in favor of the do6lrine

of grace. Shall we Jin lecatije we are not under the laWy

hut under grace" ? As if he had faid, "The conftitution
*^ of the gofpel is'fuch, that it may feem at firft view
'^ as if it countenanced fin. Men of corrupt minds
" may turn the grace of God, fo amazingly difplayed

" in the free pardon and juflification of a fmner, into
'^ licentioufnefs. But be afliired this is not the fpirit,

" the tendency of that dodlrine, which you have been
" taught ; nor will it admit of any flich conclufion.
" So far from it, that this very confideration of your not
" being under the law, but under grace, is a reafon why
" fin fhould not have dominion over you." Nor does

the apoftle content himfelf with this general reafoning

upon the matter -, but appeals to the religious affedlions

of their hearts, in fupport of his argument. They had
felt the powerful influence of the gofpel, to move them
to obedience ; and fo had approved themfelves real

Chriflians, men of found and genuine religion. Whereas
ye were thejervants of fin, ye have obeyed from the heart

that form of do5frine which was delivered you -y and fa

being made freefrom fin ^ ye became thefervantT of righte-

oufnefs\ And then reminding them of the miferable

fruits of that obedience they had formerly rendered to

fin, tvtnfjame a.nd deaths he tells them in the text, the

cafe was now happily altered ; for being deliveredfrom the

. dominion o{ fin, and become fervants to God, they had-

thiirfruit unto holinefs, and the end evcrlafiing life.

• Vcr. 15. » Ver. 17, 18.

Ifhc?
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The metaphorical phrafe o{ having fruit or uearing

friiitj when applied to the aifliom of men, evidently

fuppofes a certain principle from whence thole adlions

proceed, and -which gives them their true and proper

denomination in the fight of God. Now as in the

general, there will be a correfpondence or fimilarity be-

tween the one and the other ; lb the conrfe or tenor of

a perlbn's life, is reprefented in fcriptiire, as the bell

index of the ftate of his mind. Uj)on this maxim ojir

Saviour reafons, when he would guard us againft wicked

and defigning men, who under pretence of extraordi-

nary piety and goodnefs, attempt to deceive and millead

us. By iheir fruits ye Jhall knoiv them. Do men gather

grapes of thorns ^ or figs of thijlles ? Even fo every good

tree bringeth forth good fruity but a corrupt tree bringeth

forth evilfruit. A good tree cannot bring forth evilfruit

:

neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit ". It is

God's prerogative alone to judge the heart : nay, as to

the actions of others, we are very incapable in fome in-

flances of pronouncing decifively upon them, for want
of clearly underftanding the motives from whence they

arifc. But it is an unqueftionable truth, that his heart

cannot be right with God, the courfe of whofe behaviour

is unholy and finful. And on the other hand, ignorant

as we are of men's hearts, we are obliged to give full

credit to their profeflion, if their conduct is anfwerable

to it. And invleed a fcnle of our own liablenefs to en-,

and a difpofition to think well of others, will induce us,

if we are men of religion, to put a favorable conftruc-

tion on a«51:ions which are doubtful and even in fome
refpefts blame-worthy.

Nov/ the queltion is. What are thok fruits we are to

expedl from a real Chriflian, and without which a man's
pretenfions to that charader, be they what they may,
are vain and groundlefs ? The apolHe comprehends them
all in the general idea of holinejs : a word of much the

fame import with righteoufnefs in the preceding verfes.

" Matth. vii. 15—18.

O J It
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It {lands oppofcd to fin, and fignifies a conformity of

our tempers and lives to the will of God. When we

fpeak of it as a principle, we mean a fixed approbation

of the things which are excellent and good, and a pre-

vailing inclination or tendency of the heart to thofe

things. And when we fpeak of the fruits of it, we

mean all thofe various ads of the nnnd and of the ex-

ternal conduft, which fpring from this principle, and

are in their nature and quality conformable to it.

Now the hoUneJs of a Chriftian is at prefent, in neither

of thefe views perfecl : far from it. His judgment in-

deed is firmly ellabliflied in favor cf that which is good,

and his heart is ftrongiy inclined that way. But ftill he

hath many evil paiTions and propenfities to flruggie with.

Hence the apoille complains of a law in his members^

warring againji the law of his raind"" ; and o{ flefh^ lufi-

ing againfi thejprit ^ Nor is there a good man living,

but daily laments, and often . in the bitternefs of his

fpirit, the folly and corruption he feels working within.

The powers of fm and holinefs, like the houfes of Saul

and David, are continually at war with each other.

And of confequence the fruits cf holinefs, that is,
^
the

various expreflions of it in the thoughts and reafonings

of the mind, and in the aftions of the hfe, will be im-

perfeft likewife. Hence the many weaknefies, faihngs

and fms of thofe, who neXTrthelefs, upon the whole,

give fatisfa6lory proof that their hearts are upright be-

fore God.
Thus much premifed, I proceed now to defcribe the

natural and genuine/rz///J of religion ; and to fhew you,

as I 'y"> along, how they arife out of this principle of

holinefs, quickened and invigorated by. the animating

motives the goipel fuggcfts. They are reducible to

thefe three heads, the duties we owe

—

to God—to one

another—and to ourfelves. Let us,

I. Confider the feveral expreflions of religion which

are required of us towards God. The firlt I fhall men^

tion is,
^'

^- P.om. vii. 23. yGal. V. 17.

FlRST>
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I. As to the former, they are thefe; a due regard to

the Being whom we addrefs, a proper fenfe of our own
condition and wants, faith in the mediation of Ghrift,

and a humble hope of tJie aid and influence of the holy

Spirit. He who prays aright mufl have his thoughts

reverently employed about God, and his mind fuitably

impreffed both with the greatnefs and goodnefs of that

infinite Being. He muji believe that he is, and that he is

the rewarder of them that diligently feek him ^ He muft:

be deeply aFfe6led with his own frailty, guilt and unwor-

thinefs, wiuh his abfolute and intirc dcpcndance on God,
with the excellence and importance of the great bicfiings

he implores, and with a grateful remembrance of the

many favors he hath received. He muft have a lively

and affe6lionate confidence in the merit and advocacy of
Chrill, for the fuccefs of his prayers. And while he

humbly fuppHcates the affjftance of the holy Spirit,

which is the chief good that God beftows, he muft be

fenfible of his need of the divine influences, and of the

encouragement given him to expedl them. Now thefe

tempers fuitably exercifed in prayer, are the natural and
proper exprefTions of religion. Nor is there any one
devout afl^idion of the heart, but may be excited and
gratified in the due praftice of this duty. And then,

1. As to thofc other quaHficationSj which may on
fome accounts be called circumftantial; a due regard to

them is a natural diftate of religion, and furniflies a clear

proof of its prevalence in the heart. The man of reli-

gion will make confcicnce of fecret prayer, fenfible of
his own immediate and perfonal concern with God, and
dcfirous of ufing a freedom with him peculiar to fuch

private intercourlcs. Enter thou into thy clofet, fiys our
Savioui-, end 'X'hen thou haft flmt thy door^ pray to thy

Father which is infecret, and thy Father zvho feeth in

fecret, ftmll reivard thee openly ". He will alfo confider

himfelf obliged to Ibciai prayer, that is, to join with hii

» Hcb. xi. 6. Matth. vi. 6.

family
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family and his ChriftiaTi friends in folemn addrelles to

God. To which he will be prompted by a firm per-

fuafion of the importance of fuch e'xercifes, not only to

the interefts of religion in general, but to his own per-

fonal edification and comfort. The primitive Chriftians

continued with one accord in grayer and Jwpflication ".

And the apoftle exhorts the Hebrews not to forJake the

aJJemUing of themfelves together^ with a view doiibtlefs to

this duty among others, as was the manner offome^

.

He will pray frequently, urged to this exercife not by
confcience only, but by the pleafure and profit refulting

from it. Continue infant inprayer ^. Pray without ceaf-

ing''. On certain occafions he will judge it his duty to

fet apart fpecial time for humiliation and prayer, and
for thankfgiving and praife ; of v/hich v/e have nume-
rous examples both in the Old and New Tellament.
Nor will he be an utter ilranger to thofe fiiort, filent,

ejaculatory addreffes already hinted at ; and which are

not only in themfelves moil fit and reafonable, but are

likewife recommended by feveral inflances on divine

record.

Now a tranfient refleflion on the genius and fpirit of

real religion v/ill quickly convince us, that the addref-

fmg God after the manner which hath been reprefented,

is a natural, and I may add a neceffary expreffion of its

exiflence and prevalence in the heart. If breathing is a

clear proof of animal, fo is prayer of iplritual and di-

vine life. Nor is it eafy to conceive how that man who
is truly fenfible of his dependance on God, and {tth a

cordial afieftion towards him, can pafs on contentedly

from day to day in the negle6t of this duty : efpecially

fmce God hath fo folemnly enjoined it, and given fo

jiiany encouragements to it.

1'hirdly, a due regard to public worfhip Is another

expreffion of religion.

* Aflsi. 14. r Heb.x. 25. ' Rom. xii. 12.

» i ThefT.v. 17.

Next
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Next to the exiftence of God, there hath not been

one point more generally afiented to, than that he ought:

to be worfliipped. And fince we all ftand in the fame

relation to him, as reafonable and dependent creatures,

and are under mutual obligations to each other; it is

likewiic agreed on all hands, that the worfhip of God

Jhould be public and focial. Whence it happens that go

where we will, we fee fome place of general concourfe

devoted to the fervice of the Deity. Wherefore they

who treat public worfliip with contempt, or allow them-

felves in tlie negleft of it, ad in direft oppofition to one

of the plained dic'lates of reafon, and to the common

fenfe and profelTion of mankind.

But we are not left to the general reafonings of nature

and confcience upon this matter. We have the exprefs

authority of Scripture to oblige us to obedience ; and

we have particular direftions given us therein, as to the

manner in which God will be worfhipped. It was the

pradlice of good men in the earlieil ages of the world,

to call upon the name of the Lord'\ And we hardly

need be reminded, what particular regard was paid to

this great dut)% under the Jewifh difpenfation.
^

The

mode of worlhip indeed which then prevailed is now

changed. But focial religion itfelf is as much in force

as ever. Our Lord hatli Iblemnly required his difciples

to affemble for the worlhip of God. And his apoftles

have taken particular care, to caution them againll in-

difference to the divine command. Where tzvo or three,

fays Chrift, are gathered together in my name, there am I

in the tnidji of them \ Wc are to aJfemMe. This we are

to do, be our fituation, number or outward circum-

flanccs what they may, provided it be any way prac-

ticable. We are to aifcmble /;; the name of Chrijl, that

is, as Chriftians, in obedience to his command,^ and

with a particular regard to him in what we do. We are

to meet together frequently, at ftated feafons, and on

t Gen. iv. 26. * Matth. xvlii, 20.
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every proper occafion that ofFers. And when wc are

thus convened, the fervices to be performed, as appears

from the precepts and exahiples of the Nev/ Teftament,;

nre prayer and praife, inflruction and exhortation, and
the celebration of the two Chriftian inftitutions. Nor
can I forbear adverting a moment to the gracious and
condefcending promife annexed, and which affords the

nobleft encouragement to focial rehgion. / am in the

midji of them. There is amazing dignity and goodncfs

in the expreflion. " I their almighty Saviour and
*' Friend am among them.—among them not as a wit-
" nefs only of what pafTes ; but as one of the company,-
*' to gladden them with my prefence, and to put life

" and pleafure into thefe divine exercifes, by my influ-

" ence and grace."

Now, who that confiders the reafonablenefs of the

fervice itfeU, the audio rity by which it is enjoined, and

the infinite utihty and pleafantnefs of it, when crowned
with the enlivening prefence of Chrift; but muft ac-

knowledge that it a very important branch of duty ?

Wherefore a regular, ferious and chearful attendance

upon it, is a juft and natural expreflion of religion. A
good man cannot allow himfelf in an habitual and wilful

neglect of it. Nor can he be contented with mere
forms, unanimated by the genuine fpirit of vital godli-

nefs. He may not always have the like relifh for devo-

tional exercifes, nor be always alike benefited by them :

but it will be his grand objeft, to worfjip God who is a

Spirit, infpirit and truth''. Whence it follows that our

regard to public worfliip, is one good criterion, among
many others, by which to judge of the Hate of religioii

in our hearts. Again,
Fourthly, Obedience to the will of God is another

eminent expreflion of religion.

It were endlefs to enumerate the various duties in-

cumbent on usj and which arife out of die ieveral rela-

^ John iv. 24.
''^

lotions
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tions in which Providence hath phced us. Be they

however what they may, the will of God lip,nified to us

in various ways, is cur gr^rid otjiigation to the perform-

ance of them. But alas ! llich is the weaknefs and de-

genera?y of human nature, that perfecfl obedience is

abfolutely unattainable in the prefcnt life. J//herefore

the queftion here is. What kind of obedience that is,

which may be ftiled the L;cnuine fruit of religion, or

which is necelfary to denominate a man a real Chrif-

tian ?

I. It is an obedience which hath an immediate ref-

pe6t to the will of God Many there are wlio in fome
inftances do the thing which is right ; while at the fame

time the divine authority is quite out of the queftion.

They are wholly moved by intereft, and perhaps worldly

intercft too. Now in anions of this fort there is no-

thing of religion. And upon this confideradon, great

mimbers of a decent outward behaviour, are excluded

from the denomination of good men. But there is an

intimate and necelTary connexion between true morality

and religion. The real Chriftian will have regard to

God in his obedience. The queilion with him in every

doubtful matter is, What God would have him to do ?

And with David he fmcerely prays. Teach me thy wo.y^

O Lordj and lead me in a plain -path*. And hence we
commonly Itiie fuch a pcrlon a confcientious man.

Many indeed of the more plain and common offices of

life, will be performed by him without his thinking

immediately of God. Yet his regard to that great

Being will clearly appear in thofe inllances wherein his

duty and interelt clalh^ and in matters too which are

out of the view of others, and wherein he cannot be

influenced by motives of honor and applaufe. Again,

1. It is an oledience which fprings from a love of

God, and a defire to pleafe him. Men who have no

true fenfe of religion, may neverthelefs have a regard

• Pf. xxvii. 1 1

.
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to God In fome of their aftions. This is frequently the

cafe. As -particularly in thofe inftances, wherein the

evil avoided is of i^jch a nature, as to force upon the

confcience a dread of the extraordinary difpleafure of
God. So the idea of God in an oath will oblige fome
men to fpeak the truth, who are not over fcrupulous of

a falfhood on common occafions. In like manner, when
perfons are under convictions of fm ; a regard to God,
though their hearts are not really changed, will hold

diem back from many evils they have been ufed to

commit, and prompt them perhaps to many good ac-

tions, which before this were wholly negle6led. Herod
was a wicked man : yet he feared John, and ohferved

him^ and for a while did many things^. But in thefe

cafes, they are influenced by a flavijQi, not an ingenu-

ous fear of God ; as fufficiently appears from the un-

willingnefs and irregularity of their obedience. Now
the reverfe of this is the charaderiftic of that obedience

which religion teaches. It proceeds from love to God,
from a finccre and ardent vnih to pleafe him, and from
a clear convi6lion of the intrinfic excellence of real ho-

linefs. A good man accounts it his highcft happinefs to

be like God, feels a real pleafure refulting from a fenfe

of his favor, and is allured to a comipliance with his

duty in inftances that are felf-denying, by a recolleftion

of God's mercies, efpecially that of his redemption by

Jefus Chrift. So the general courfe of his obedience is

regular and chearful. Which leads me to obferve,

3. That it is univerfal. Many there are who would

readily obey God in fome inftances, if they might be

allowed to gratify their evil paflions in others. And
upon this principle, that a partial Ibbmiflion to the di-

vine authority v/ill ht acceptable ; we fee them commu-
ting with heaven for grofter fms, by a few trifling a6ls

of penance and felf-denial. But it is otherwife with the

reaj Chriftian. As his obedience is the fruit of love,

f Mark vi. 20.
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fo It hath regard to the whole will of God. Then fljail

I not be aJJjamedy fald the pralmift, ivhcn I have rcJpeiJ

to ALL thy commandments ^. He can indeed keep none

of them aright, that is perfectly i yet he would gladly

conform to every one of them. Follow him into his

moll fecret recelfes, and you will there fin ' him under
the influence of this principle, as well as in the midft:

of his worldly tranfadions. Look into his heart, if

that might be, and you ^\i]l fee him deeply lamenting

his vain thoughts and irregular paflions, as well as his

external a;5tual fins. And then again,

4. Senfible of the manifold imperfections attending

his obedience, he renounces the moft diitant idea of
meritiiig the favor of God thereby. He does jujlice and
loirs mercy, but at the fame time he ivalizs humbly ivith

his God^ i and having done all which was commanded him,
he readily acknowledges that he is an unprofitable Jer^
vant^. His falvation he well knows is of grace, through
the facrifice and righteoufnefs of Chrift. Wherefore
he ventures not into the prefence of God, with any
other plea than that which his almighty Saviour and
Friend hath put into his lips.—Such is that general obe-
dience to the will of God, which religion teaches. But
the nobleft expreflion of real piety is.

Fifthly, and laftly. The ufing our endeavors to

advance the glory of God in the world.

By glorifying God I mean the difplaying his perfec-

tions to the view of our fellow-creatures, in order to

excite their reverence for God, and to ariimate them to

his fervice. Now to this every Chriftian in his meafure
contributes, by walking agreeable to his profelTion.

While our lightJo Jhines before meny as that they mayJee
cur good worksy they will glorify our Father who is in

heaven ^, But there is fomething more required of us,

befides that general obedience I have been defcribing.

We are to exert ourfelvcs, as our abilities will admit, to

fpread the knowledge of the truth, to promote the

B Pf. cxix. 6. ^ Micah vi. 8. • LukexviL xo.
^ Matth. V. 16.

P caufe
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caufe of virtue and holinefs, and to fave men from tem-

poral and everlafting ruin. The means indeed by which

thefe great objecfls are to be attained, are too numerous

to be particularly recited here : or I might tell you of

the many private offices of Chriftian friendfhip we ovrt

to each other^ of the maintenance of family religion, of

the encouragement of public worlhip, and of the con-

triving and carrying into execution fchemes of public

and general utility. By their prudence, zeal and activity,

fome perfons, and thofe too in no very eminent ftations

of \\(ty have rendered amazing fervlces to the interefts

of truth and religion. So that when Providence hath

removed them hence, their names have been embalmed
in the breafts of thoufands, who have reaped the happy
fruit of their labors.

Now fuch endeavors to glorify God are noble proofs

of real religion. There can be no doubt but thole are

Chriftians indeed, who Hand at a diftance from fin, be-

caufe it is difpleafmg to God j and who lament their

daily infirmities, on this account chiefly, becaufe he is

difhonored thereby. Who feel pain at their very hearts,

when the gofpel of Chrift is reproached, through the ill

conduct of any of its profelTors ; and in the dull ex-

poftulate with God on thefe fad occafions, in the lan-

guage of Jofliua, What wilt thou do, O Lord, unto thy

great name ^ ? Who forget their own honor and interefl,

when thofe of God and religion are at ftake ; and who
account it their higheft felicity to be the inftruments of

fpreading the truth, and of faving the immortal fouls of

men.
Thus have we confidered the feveraiyr«//^ of holinefs

y

Mhich have an immediate refpedl to God. Let us now
ferloufly examine ourfelves upon thefe matters. Reli-

gion is an important reality. It does not confift in

mere Ipeculation and profeflion. It mufl, it will,

Tvherever it prevails, produce fuitable efft;6ls in men's

tempers and lives. How Hands it then with us ?—Do wc

* Jolh. vft. 9.

think
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think of God ?—Do we addrefs ourfclves to him ?—Do
we attend on his appointments ?—Is it our concern to

be obedient to his will ?—And are we pleafed with e very-

opportunity that offers to advance his glory in the world ?

Every good man will, I am fcnfible, have innu-

merable defects and imperfcdions to lament before God.

But, if thefe matters are the objefts of our attention

and purfuit, we are Chrillians indeed ; and haz'irtg thus

ourfruit unto holinejsy we fliallhave the teftimony of tliofe

around us, that we are thejervants of God,

PART II.

THE duties required of us towards God have been

confidered : and we now go on,

JI. To the duties we owe to one another.

Thefe, of whatever kind they may be, refult from

the feveral relations which Providence hath ellabliflied

among mankind; and approve themfelves upon due re-

fledion, to every one's realon and confcience, as moft

fit and proper. Now they are all reducible to the

general idea of Juflice ; which is therefore confidered by

fome 2iSperfe^ or imperfe^. By perfe6l juftice is meant

the rendering to every man what is ftrid:ly and truly his

own. And by imperfetl juflice^ the rendering liim that

good which is purely the effect of courtefy or kindnefs.

The former he may demand : the latter is his due only

upon the general principles of benevolence. But wav-
ing this dillindtion, and taking the general term ofjuftice

in its common acceptation ; I propofe to difcoiirle of the

feveral Ibcial duties under the three heads of

—

fujlice-^

Peaceabknefs—and Goodnefs : and to Ihew you, as wc
go along, our obligations as Chriftians to thefe fruits of

holinefs. The fubjedl is copious ; 1 muft therefore con-

tine myfelf to the leading ideas only.

EiR^T, Jujiice.

P 2 A»
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As man Is made for fociety, we muft of neccflityhavc

various mutual intercourfes with each other. And as

thefe intercourfes are by words or anions; fo juftice

requires that in the former we fhould have a ftrlft regard

to truth, and in the latter, to righteoufnefs. We mull-

render to every one his due. And what that is may be

pretty eafily known, if men will but liften to the didates

of reafon and confcience. But alas ! it too often hap-

pens thatreafon is perverted by prejudice, and confcience

over-ruled by interell. Admitting however that difficult

cafes may arife, yet there is a plain rule our Saviour

-hath laid down, which, if duly regarded, will fcarcely

ever fail of giving a right direftion to our conduct. ^//

things wbatjoever ye ivculd that men Jhould do to yoUy do

ye evenJo to them "". It cannot be expefted I fhould enu-
merate the various inftances, to which this rule may be
applied. Its ufe however in the general will upon the

nighteft refledion clearly appear. Self-love makes men
very jealous of their own rights, and very expert in

lixing their own dues. We Ihould therefore put our-

felves in the place of him we are concerned with, and
then afk what our demands would be. Such fhould be
the pradlice of magiftrates and people, of parents and
children, of mafters and fervants, of the buyer and the

feller. So fhould we be enabled to judge impartially

what is our duty in every relation of life. Nor would
it be poffible for us, did we thus judge, to err widely

from the path of righteoufnefs.

But the matter hes chiefly with confcience. For aftfi

of injuftice proceed more commonly from the depravity

of the heart, than any defect in the judgment. If the

mind is v/ell principled, there will be a uniform and
fteady regard to truth and juftice, in the general courfc

of a perfon's condud. A man of religion hath a court

of equity eftabliflied in his own breaft, whofe authority

will extend to all his adions—to thofe which are not cog-
nifable by the civil magiftrate, as well as thofe which are.

"" Matth, vi'u 12.

He
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He will not allow himfelf in any thing wliich appears

to him unjufl j though the doing it may expofc him to

no temporal inconvenience whatever. Nay, in matters

that are doubtful, he will chufe to give the turn of the

fcale rather in favor of his neighbor, than of himfelf

—

Now for the illuftration of the feveral duties of truth

and righteoufnefs, let us confider them in reference— to

the perfons—the p'cferties»-^^nd the (bara^ers of our

fellow-creatures.

1

.

As to their ferjons. Juftice requires that we arc

harmlefs and inoffcnfive, decent and civil, in our beha-

viour towards all men. We are to be careful that we
do nothing whereby our neighbor may be injured, in

his body or his mind, diredly or indiredly, by any im-

mediate ad of violence, or by our ill advice, example

or influence. But on the contrary we are to fhew him
all the regard that is his due, that is, to contribute what
lies in our own power to the health, eafe and prolperit}',

both of his outward and inward man. When we fee

him in any danger, we are to refcue him from it. And
when wc have an opportunity to do him any real fervice,

we are chearfully to embrace it. And our obligations

thus to act towards individuals, are to be eftimated by
the nearnefs of our relation to them, by the particular

fituation we happen to be in, and by the abilities and
influence we pofliefs.

2. As to our neighbor*s property. Juftice requires

that we defraud no man of his fubftance,, either by open
violence, or by art and collufion \ but that we render ta

every one his dudy tribute to whom tribute, cujlom to 'whont

^ufiomy fear to whom fear^ honor to 'whom honor is due,

AVe are to ozve no man any thing "
; but to have a good

confcience, in all things willing to live honcftly ", X^^
magiftrate is to p^ote6t the fubjeft in the enjoyment of
his liberty and property ; and the fubjedl is to do all

proper homage to the magiftrate, and to fupport and
aflift him in the execution of his office. The fervant is

• Rom. xiii. 7, 8. • H^b. ^iii. iS,
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to ad with all fidelity towards his mafler's Intdrefl j and

the mafter is properly to reward the fervant's labor and

intecrrity. And fo perfons in trade and bufinefs are to

keep their contra6ls inviolable, and not to over-reach

or deceive one another ; but in all their tranfadions to

do as they would be done by. Thus we are to be true

to our engagements, faithful to our trufts, and fair in our

dealings.—There is a juftice alfo due to our benefadors,

which is to be expreffed by a grateful acknowledgment

of the favors we have received, and every fuitable

reuirn our circumftances will admit of. And then

again,

3. As to the charaders of men; an equitable regard

is to be paid to them. Too many there are, who though

they dare not rob their neighbor of his fubftance, yet

do not think much of taking from him his good name.

But if a good name is better than precious ointment,

if it is more valuable to an honeft man than any worldly

pofTeffion whatever, yea I may add than life itfelf; to

deprive him of it, or to take meafures to that purpofe,

is an ad of the moft cruel and atrocious injuflice.

The man of religion therefore will be fo far from bear-

ing falfe v/itnefs againft another, that he will be cautious

how he infmuates any thing to his difadvantage. Nay,

he will be inclined to put a favorable conftrudion upon

adions that are doubtful, and even upon thofe which

may be in iome refpeds blame-worthy. Put them in

mind, fays the apoftle to Titus, tofpeak evil of no man^.

And now methinks I hardly need remind you of the

mighty influence of real religion, to produce thefe fruits

pf righteoufnefs in our tempers and condud towards

each other. Wherever that prevails, there will moft

certainly be a principle of truth and juftice deeply rooted

jn the heart. And that will fecure a man not only from

what is ftridly unjuft and wicked, but from what is

mean ^nd bafe. A fraudulent, oppreftive and unge-

j[ierous adion he will deteft, while on the contrary he

p Tit, ill. 2*

win
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"Will take the hlghefl plcafure in adlions that are juft,

honorable and good. As to the injuries which men
offer to one another's perfons, they are ufually the e fit (51

of undue anger and refentment. But the grace of God
will teach and enable the Chriflian to check and reflrain

his tumultuous palfions, and fo to forbear the confe*.

quences of them. Covetoufnefs is the fource of all the

difhonefly and fraud there is in the world. It puts men
upon invading each otiier's property, and eagerly graJp-

ing at every opportunity, however unfair, of becoming
rich. But religion will mortify our hearts to the world,

or at leaft fo far bridle our covetous defires, as effedlualiy

to fecure us from doing injuftice to our neighbor's

property. In a word, tnvy and maUce are the true

caufes of flander and detradion, and of all that cruel abufe

which is fometimes offered to innocent and virtuous

charaders. But here alfo religion will have its influ-

ence. It will fubdue thefe diabolical palTions, and fo

prevent the injury which may thence refult to our neigh-

bor's reputation.

And then the confiderations which religion fuggefts to

the mind in favor of truth and juflice, are of the mod
perfuafive and animating nature. The ever-blclfed God
is a God of truth, and without iniquity : jujl and right is

he **. Jujlice andjudgment are the habitation of his throne

:

mercy and truth go before hisface \ Striking difplays he

has given of thefe his perfe6lions, in various inftances

of his condu6t towards mankind ; but efpecially in our

redemption by Jefus Chrift, An event which is the

aftonilhment of angels as well as men ! In order to

fecure the rights of his government, and to make way
for the return of the holy Spirit to thefe temples he had
righteoufly forfaken j he fent his Son into our world, to

obey the law we had broken, and to fuffer the penalties

of it in his own perfon on the crofs. What an amazing

exprefTion of juftice was this ! God has thus declared his

righteoufnefs for the remijfion offms*. He has told us,

% Deuc. xxxii. 4» ' Pf. Ixxxix. 14. * Rom. iii. 25.

P 4 with
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with a voice which fpeaks louder than that which con-

demned legions of rebel-angels to chains of darknefs

and fire, that he isjuji while hejujiifies him who believes

in Jejus ^ And who can give full credit to this, and
not feel the warmeft refentm'ents kindled in his breaft,

at the very idea of fraud, oppreflion and injuftice ?

This fame Jefus alfo who was thus the Minifter of
God's jullice, did himfelf, while here on earth, fet the

faireft pattern of truth and righteoufnefs. So far was
he from injuring any man's perfon, that he neitherfirove

nor criedy nor was his voice heard in the fireets"^. He
rendered to defar the things that were CaJar'Sy and to

God the things that were God's^. And there was no

guile, no falfehood or detraftion, found in his mouth ^.

And if we view him in the charafter of Mediator, pre-

iiding over the kingdom of providence and grace; we
fhall fee him fwaying his fcepter with truth arid juftice.

Hejudges the people with righteoufnefs, and the poor with

judgment^. In a word, there is a day coming in which
we are affured he will judge the world in righteoufnefs *.

A day wherein he will bring every fecret thing to light,

will weigh the charafters of men in a juft balance, and
difpenfe rewards and punifhments to all with an equal

hand.—What powerful confiderations are thefe to influ-

ence the tempers and regulate the condu6t of all fuch

who are Chriftians indeed !—Let us now proceed to the

next branch of focial duty I propofed to explain and
enforce. And that is,

-
.

Secondly, Peaeeablenefs.

By peaeeablenefs I mean a difpofition to live upon
terms of friendfhip and good-will with all around us,

and the ufe of prop'er endeavors to that end. This
indeed is an objed which, however defirable, cannot

always j^e attained. Whence the apoftle fays. If it he

poffible, 'as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all

men ^, ' So violent, in fome inftances, are the prejudices

* Ver. 26. " Matth, xu. 19. * Mark xli. 17,
y I Pet. ii. 22.

'
' Pf. Ixxil. 2. » Afts xvii. 31,

* Rom. xii. \%,

of
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of the wicked againft thofe of the oppofite characfler, that

it is not in the power either of prudence or good-nature,

to fubdue their cruel and unreafonable refentmcnts.

"What we have therefore to do in thefe cafes is to detach

ourfelves from all conneelions with fuch perfons. And
if ftill we cannot efcape their malevolence, we are to

endure it with patience. As to feme good men like-

wife, it is pofllble that tlieir natural tempers, and an

obflinate attachment to fome peculiarities of their own,
may forbid our having a ftricl intimacy with them.

We are however to cherifh good-will towards them,

and to be ready on all occafions to do them offices of

kindnefs.—There are inftances alio in which it is un-

lawful to cultivate peace with others. This is the cafe

when peace is not to be enjoyed, but at the expence of
truth and holinels. The dearefl: connections are to be

lacrificed rather than fin indulged. And truth having

been once bought, is to be parted with on no confide-

ration whatever. Yet we fhould not forget in the for-

rner inftance, to mingle charity with jufticej and in the

latter, moderation with zeal.

Thus much premifed, I go on now to explain and
illuftrate the two main expreffions of this temper. They
are thefc—the living in peace ourfelves-—and the pro-

moting it as much as poflible among others.

I, The good man will himfelf cultivate peace with

all around him—with men in general, but efpecially

with his relations and his fellow-chriftians. lie ^WXJeek
^eace and pirfue if^. To this end, he will carefully

avoid giving offence to any, by an unfuitable behaviour

towards their perfons, their properties, or their reputa-

tion. So the apoftle admonifhes the Corinthians, to

^ive none offence, neither to the Jevjs, nor to the Gentiles^

nor to the church of God. And the admonition he en-

forces with his own example, Even as I'pleafe all men in

all things, not feeking mine own profit, but the proft of
rti^n^, that they may hfe^jed^. That is, he endeavored

« Pr.xxxl?. iif* ' 1 Cor. X. 32, 33,

to
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to accommodate liimfelf to all, in matters that were-

indifferent, and (o hr as was confiftent with a good con-

fcience. The peaceable man will fludy the capacities,

tempers and clrcumftances of others, and fuit himfelf

to them accordingly. He will lay a reftraint on his

paflions, and exercife forbearance and felf-denial, for

the fake of peace. So did Abraham, upon occafion of

a difpute between his fervants and Lot's, which had like

to have broke the harmony that fubfifted between the

two families. He faid to Lot, Lei there he noftrife, I

fray thee^ between me and thee -, for we are brethren. If

thou wilt take the left hand, then I willgo to the right ; or

if thou depart to the right hand, then will Igo to the left ^

And if it h happens that his brother is offended with

him, though without caufe, he will feel p^n till the

difference is compofed.

And as he v/iil be thus cautious how he giVes offence,

fo he will not be forward to take it. He will be apt to

put the moft favorable conllrudion on the words and

adlions of others, and not haftily to conclude, wher^he

hath received an injury, that it was intended. He will

Juffer long, and not be eaftly provoked^ . Or if the affront

be real and wilful, he will not be implacable. The
wifdom that isfrom above, is peaceable, gentle, andeafy to be

intreated^. But of the duty of forgivenefs we Ihall have

occafion to fpeak afterwards.—Such is the temper and

condud of the peaceable Chriftian, in regard of his own
perfonal connexions. In like manner,

2. He will endeavor to the utmoft of his power, to

promote peace among others. Blejfed are the peace-

makers, fays our Saviour, for ihey fhall be called the

children of God^,

Unity among his own immediate friends and acquaint-

ance, it will be his aim to preferve, and when it is at all

broke in upon, to reftore. To this purpofe he will

carefully avoid every thing, which may tend to fet per-

« Gen. xiii. 8, ^. ^ J Cor. xiii. 4, 5. « James iii, 17.

i> Matth. V. 5),_

fons
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fons at variance, or may, though undefignedly, enflamc

their pafTions and refentments. He will not bufy hirn-

felf in the affairs of others, or officiouay intermeddle

with their difputes. The character of fuch unhappy and

dangerous perfons the apoftle particularly defcnbes in

one'^of his epiftles. 77.0^ ^^^^^ ^' ^' '^^'^ wandering

aboutfrom houfe to houje ; and not only idle hut tatlers aijo^,

and hufy bodies, /peaking things which they ought not .

And yet every proper opportunity to compolc ditter-

ences he will readily embrace, ufmg all the prudence,

tendernefs and influence he is mafter of, to that end.

He will labor to convince the parties concerned, ot the

great folly and evil of contention, of their obligations

fo peace, and of the honor they will gain by mutual

fubmifllon and forgivenefs. He will perfuade them to

avoid repeating grievances, to fet as much as poffible

down to the account of mifunderftanding, and to put

the moft favorable conftruftion upon doubtful circumr

ftances. And, in a word, he will obierve inviolable

fecrefy, remembring what the wife man fays, A wbij^

pererjeparateth chief friends^ ',
and, Where there is no

tale-hearer the Jlrife ceaJethK

He will hkewife ufe his endeavors to cultivate and

promote peace in the church of God. The importance

of this to general edification the apoftle reprefents in

feveral of his epiftles, exhorting Chriftlans to follow after

the things which makefor peace"^ ; and to keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace \ To this end he will pray

for the peace of Jcrufalem. He will kt a peaceable

example before others. He will countenance every

thing which tends to promote union and friendlhip.

He will take pains, as far as his influence reaches, to

fupprefs jealoufies, uneafineflfes and contentions, in their

firft appearance. And if yet the peace of the com-

munity is difturbed, he will interpofe his beft offices ot

counfel and perfuaflon, to heal the breach, and to re-

ftore harmony and love.

•. *
I Tim. V. 13.

^ Prov. xvl. 28, » Chap. xxvl. 20.

' • Rom.xiv. 15, ^ Eph. iv. 3.
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And then again, the prefervation of the public peace
is an obje6l, to which he will contribute what lies in his

power. Confidering government as an ordinance of

God, he will hold it his unqueftionable duty to render

all proper fubmifTion to it. Obedience he will chearfully

yield to the higher powers, in every matter which con-
fifts with the allegiance he owes to Heaven : and that not

only for 'wrath'sfaks^ that is, in order to avoid the dif-

pleafure of the magidrate, hutfor confciencefake". And
for the fame reafon, he will labor to promote loyalty,

fidelity and union, among his fellow-liibjecls.—-Thefe
are the main exprefnons of a peaceable difpofition.

And now let me (hew you in a few words, how true

religion alTillis us in x\\t praftice of thefe duties, and by
what confiderations it excites us to them.

It alTiils us In thefe duties, by infpiring us with pru-
dence to govern and regulate our condu61:. He who is

well-fkilled in felf-knowledge, will derive thence the

moft important maxims, cautions and dire6tions, to

guide him in all his focial intercourfes. And thefe will

be of no fmall ufe to guard him againfl ftrife and con-
tention, if not to qualify him for the difficult office of
making peace.

—

Humility is an eminent branch of reli-

gion. And how this tends to promote peace I hardly

need fay. Pride ufually goes before contention, is the

caufe of it, mingles itfelf with it, and hath the maia
influence to foment and increafe it. Humility on the

contrary, wherever it prevails in all its genuine fimpli-

city, precludes occafion for ftrife ; or if ftrife is kindled,

by its kind and gentle offices quickly puts it out.

—

Con-

tentment is another Chriftian grace. And its effe6l on
the matter now before us, is not one of the leaft advan-
tages which refult from it. While an ambitious, covet-

ous, reftlefs fpirit, by prompting perfons to improper
and dangerous purfuits, almoft unavoidably hurries them
into difputes j an eafy, quiet, contented temper keeps
the good man out of the way of thefe evils, or '\{ he

• Rom. xUi, 5,
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does at any time fall into them, enables him quickly to

extricate himfelf. He hath not thofe eager expedlations

to gratify ; and fo being contented, is peaceaJDle.—

Meehiejs alfo is an amiable fruit of religion. And its

dired tendency to beget and promote peace, appears at

firft view. There would be no contentions and divi-

fions, if it were not for that Iharp, angry, fierce temper,

which is too common to mankind, and which is apt to

be excited and provoked by dii'appointment or con-

tradiflicn. This it is that kindles the flame, this that

fpreads it, and this that often renders every endeavor to

quench it ineffedual. But the grace of God reftrains

this impetuous pafllon, yea correfts and foftens it. It

infufes, at lead in a degree, a certain mildnefs and fweet-

nefs into a man's diipofition, which prevents his wilfully

offending another, and enables him to bear injuries, to

put up with them, and to forgive them.

—

Love is alfo

another genuine fruit of the fpirit. And among the

many expreflions of this divine temper, that of peace is-

not an inconfiderable one. Good-will to others will not

allow me to quarrel with them, if I can any way help it.

And cordial affection to them will in a manner render me
incapable of contention j or at leaft of fuch contention

with them, as fhall have a mixture of malevolence in

it. It will fhut up the avenues of the heart againft

jealoufy and fufpicion. Or if they force their way, it

will put me upon contriving every poffible means to

elude and efcape them. Or if after all I am really in-

jured, love will make the breach occafioned thereby

/more intolerable than the injury itfelf CharityJuffereth

longt ^ndis kind \ is not eafily pro'voked\ thinketh no evil;

heareth all things ^ helieveth all things, hcpeth all things,

endureth all things '. In a word, that zeal for the

glory of God which religion infpires, will have a mighty
effed to aid the Chriftian in the pra6lice of this duty.

He who makes peace his obje6t, purely from a principle

of felf-love, and an averfion to noile and clamor, will

P 1 Cor. xiii. 4, 5, 7.

fbmetim.es
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fometlmes find his natural ealinefs of difpofitlon maf-
tered by the contrary pafTions of anger and ill-will.

But here religion will flep in to the relief of the Chrif-

tian, juft beaten and fubdued. " Shall I yield to the
" unpeaceful refentments of my bread ? No. The
•*^ glory of God, the honor of my profeffion, the in-
*' tereft of my fellow-chriftians, are all concerned in

" the ifTue of this quarrel. The kingdom of God is in
** peace, as well as righteoufnefs *'. I will therefore fub-
*' mit." And by fubmitting he conquers.—Thus is a

peaceable temper the natural and genuine fruit of a

principle of religion in the heart.

Nor fhoukl I forget to mention the motives which
religion fuggefls to excite us to the praftice of this duty,

God is a God of peace. Chrift is the Prince of peace.

The mefTage he brings us from heaven is of the moft
kind and peaceful intention. In order to make peace

between God and us he became an inhabitant of this

quarrelfome world, fubmitted to a thoufand indignities

from the fons of ftrife, endured the contradidion of
finners againft himfelf, and offered his life a facrifice to

divine juftice. And thus in him we fee righteoufnefs

and peace embracing and kifTing each other. At his

entrance into the world, the friendly angels fung. Peace

en earth, andgood-will to men\ During his flay there-

in, he ^tt the mofl amiable example of peace and gen-

tlenefs before his followers, bidding them learn of him,
for he was meek and lowly in heart. And at his depar-.

ture out of the world, he broke down the wall of parti-

tion between Jew and Gentile, reconciling them to God
and to each other in one body by the crofs. To pro-

mote this great defign of peace he is gone up in our na-

ture into heaven, hath taken the affairs of providence

into his hands, erecflied his kingdom in the hearts of his

people, and promifed therh the fpirit of peace and con-

Iblacion. This temper I have been defcribing, is repre-

fented in fcripture as one of the fruits of the Spirit;

. < Rom. xiv. 17. ^ Lukeii. 14.

and
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and- religion as confifting much in the practice of it.

The Wifdom from above is firfi pure, then peaceable, ^enth^

and ecify to he intreated : mid the fruit of righteovjnefs is

/own in peace, of them who make peace*. On the con-

trary, the having bitter envying and ftrife in cur hearts,

is faid to defcend not from above, but to be earthly, Jen-

Jual and devilijh ^
. Innumerable advantages refult from

the cultivation of peace, to individuals, families, focie-

ties and kingdoms. Behold how good and pleajant it is,

for brethren to dwell together in unity " / They who pof-

fefs this happy temper are the children of God^, And
to them are promifed all the joys and pleafures of the

heavenly v^orld, vv^here perfe<5t union and undiflembled

friendfhip for ever reign. What powerful arguments

thefe to perfuade us to a peaceable temper and condu6l!

—It remains now that we confider thofe duties which,

are comprehended in the idea.

Thirdly, Of Goodnejs. A general term this which
is applicable to all a6ls of Forgivenefs—Compajfion—and
Love.

I. Forgivenefs. I mention this exprefllon of goodnels

^rft, becaufe the object towards which it is extended is

the leaft deferving of it.

I muft not flay here to enumerate the various kinds
of injuries we may fuffer from others. It fliould how-
ever be obferved, that they all come within the view
of the duty I am recommending. What I mean is,

that the greatnefs of an offence will not itfelf juftify

our being implacable to the offender. It fliould alfo be
remarked, that through weaknefs, partiality to our-
felves, and the violence of irregular paffions, we fre-

quently err in our account of injuries. That is, we
fometimes imagine ourfelves injured, when v/e really

are not : we fometimes impute the evil we fufFer to a
falfe caufe, or to the wrong author : we fometimes haf-
tlly conclude it to be^ defigned, when it v/as owing
merely to miftake : and we fometimes rate the offence

» James III. 17, 18. t Ver. 14, 15. « Pf.cxxxiil. r.
» Mauh, V. J.

don(
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done us too high, and take not Into our viev/ thofe con-

jfiderations, which would greatly mitigate and foften it*

Now thelc matters fliouid all be well weighed, in order

to regulate our ten per and conduct towards him we arc

required to forgive.

But admitting that we are really injured, and in a

high degree, the quef ion nrlfes. What is our duty to-

\/ards him who hath fo injured us ? I anfwer. To for-

give him. There are however certain qualifications of
forgivenels, which Ihould heie be mentione<1.

As to thofe who are not fenfible of the wrong they

have done us, and fo do not repent of it, nor rrxake any

retaliation for it; there is a fenfe in which they are to be

forgiven. Revenge is a malignant temper, and is in

no cafe to be allowed. The reverfe of this therefore

our Saviour teaches his difciples, in his fermon on the

mount ''
i defirous that they Ihould excel in that mild

and gentle difpofition, of which he was fo fair a pattern.

And the apoitle charges us not to avenge ourfelveSy but

rather to give place to wrath ^. It may indeed be necef-

fary for the public good, that fome kinds of injuries

fhould be profecuted with rigor. Yet even in fuch

inftances there fhould be no mixture of perfonal malice

or refentment. But where this is not neceffary, and

the injury is of a more private nature ; the duty re-

quired of us is to lay a reflraint upon our pafTions, and

to preferve as much as pofTible the calm pofTefTion of

ourfelves. We are to exercife forbearance, and to

make all reafonable allowance for natural temper, pro-

vocation and other circumftances which may have

given occafion to the offence. Mild and prudent me-

thods are to be taken, to convince the offender, and to

bring him to a fenfe of his evil. And though he is not

to be wrought upon by any of thefe meafures, we are

neverthelefs to wifh him well, and to perfevere in our

endeavours to do him good. If thine enemy hunger

feed him : if he thirfi give him drink % So David over-

y Matth. V. 38—41. ' Rom- xii. 15. » Rom. xiL 20.

came
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came Saul. And fo the forgiving grace of God cvcr-

comes the rebellious hearts of Tinners.

And then, as to fuch who are really forry for the in-

jury they have done us, and fincerely wifh to be recon-

ciled to us ; we are cordially and chearfully to forgive

them J that is, to pafs over the offence, and to be upon

the fame terms with them as before. If thy brother re-

fenty fays our Saviour, forgive him **. " Inftead of
" taking any advantage againrt him, or reproaching
" him with his faults, or infifting upon hard terms of
" agreement ; meet him, embrace him, rejoice over
*' him, and be henceforth in perfeft amity and friend-

.*' Ihip with him." So Ihould ^^t comfort him, to ufe

the language of the apoftie in a cafe of a different kind,

leji he hefwallo"jjsd up with over muck forrow : and fo

ihould we confirm our love towards him". Nor is the

repetition of an injury any reafon why it fhould not be

pardoned, provided our brother acknowledges it and is

forry for it. If he trejpafs againfl thee /even tiines in a

day, andjeven times in a day turn again to thee, faying, I
repent ; thoufhalt forgive him ^.

And now what powerful motives does religion fuggeft

to animate us to the practice of this duty ! The light

of nature teaches it, and by many arguments enforces

it. It is a ftriking paffage of the famous heathen empe-
ror and philofopher, " Do the immortal Gods, for fo'

*^ many ages, not only patiently bear with the fmners
'' that ever have been, many and great as they are

;

" but alfo do them good in every pofHble way ? And
" doll thou, who art but for a moment, think it hard
" to bear with them, and that notwdthllanding thou art

*^ thyfclf one of them* V But fuch is the darknefs and

perverfenefs of the human mind, that the reafonings of
philofophy upon this point, have often proved imper-

^ Luke xvii. 3. « i Cor. ii. 7, 8. ^ Luke xvii. 4.

^ Ol •5£5i oi^uvxloi 0f7sf , « Jt,':rp^£pan'yrii», on If roauni ol\u>i/v ctricu avlef

avTx'* 'sravTiii'j. ffv o] 'iait iKvu >^,yiki f/.eX?.u», a'jrciv^x; ',
t"^ Tuvrx, t;?

uf rZy <pc( v>.vir

;

M a r c . A w T o N . lib- vii.
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fe6l and erroneous, feeble and ineffeftual. The golpel

however not only fets the duty of forgiving our enemies

in its proper light j but furnilhes a motive to excite us

to itj which is peculiar to itfelf, and of the moft gene^
rous and animating nature. Be ye kind one to another,

tender-hearted^ forgiving one anothery even as God f/rr

Chrift's fake hath forgiven you ^
. How plain and fimple

the exhortation ! How noble and divine the argument
with which it ftands enforced i God forgives the great-

eft offenders, arki innumerable offences. He forgives

moft heartily and fmcerely, yea he takes pleafure in for-

giving. He forgives men for the fake of Chrift his

Son, whofe fufferings and death he hath accepted as a
compenfation for their offences. And he not only re-

mits the puniftiment due to them, but receives them
into his favor, treats them as his friendsy and delights

in doing them good. So that his condudl ferves both
for a rule to direct tis in our duty, and a motive to in-

fluence us to it. And what an amazing effed; has it

had, in Ibme inftances efpecially,. to foften men's refent-

ments againft each other, and to melt their hearts into

tendernefs and love ! The compaffionate Jefus alfo^

hath fet us an example of forgivenefs, as well as recom-
mended it by his inftru6lions. Father, faid he when
expiring on the crofs, forgive them, for they know mt
what they do^. Nor fhould I forget to obferve that

this temper arifes out of the nature of true religion, is

one of the fruits of the fpirit, and furniflies a ftriking

proof, where it prevails, of our \ixfmg pajfed from death

to life.

2. Cojnpajion. This is another expreflion of good-
nefs; and the duties of it rife in refpe6l of their obh-
gation, becaufe the obiedis of compaffion are to be

confidered not like thofe of forgivenefs,. in the cha-

rafter of offenders, but purely as afflifted ami mife-

pable.

^ Eph, tv. 3;?, z Luke xxiii. 34.

Nov
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Now companion is that affe6lion of the mind, by
which wc feel the diitrelTes of our fellow-creatures, and
become difpofed to afTift and relieve them. Various

are the temporal calamities to which mankind are liable.

Here we Ihall fee one reduced, perhaps on a fudden,

from circumftances of affluence and honor, to the

depths of poverty, want and wretchednefs—There ano-
ther lamenting the untimely diffolution of his deareft

and mod intimate connevStions in life—And there a third

racked with excruciadng pains of body, or languifliing

on a bed of ficknefs and death. And what are the

offices of mercy in thele and other lad inftances that

might be defcribed ? The man of this temper feels with
the milcrable what they feel ; and if he can do no more,
drops a tender tear of commifcration over their pains

and forrows, and mingles therewith his fervent cries to

Heaven on their behalf. But if he has it in his power,
he inftantly ftretches forth the hand of benevolence,

and gratifies one of the mod pleafmg affeftions of the

human heart, by miniftring to their wants. He will

not fay to a brother or fijicr that is 7taked and defiitute

of daily food^ Depart in peace ^ he thou warmed andfilled ^

and at the fame xxva^ give thetn not thcfe things which are

yieedfulto the body •". Mercy is full of good fruits. She
will feed the hungry, cloath the naked, vifit the fick,

and according to her ability afford fuccour to every
kind of diftrefs. Nor can the offices of mercy be bet-

ter defcribed than in the language of Job : Ivhen -the

ear heard me^ then it bleffed me. When the eye faw me,

it gave witnefs to me ; becaufe I delivered the poor that

criedy and the fatherlefs^ and him that had none to help

hi7n. The bleffing of him that was ready to perijh came
tipon mCy and I caufed the widow's heart to fingforjoy. I
put on righteoufnefs, and it cloathed me ; my judgment was
as a robe and a diadem. I was eyes to the blind^ and feet

was I to the lame ; I was a father to the poor, and the

^ James ii. jj, i6.

0^2 CClffc
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cauje that I knew not IJearched out ; and I brake the

jaws of the wickedJ
and-plucked thef^oil out of his teeth^.

Mercy hath refpcdl alfo to the fpiritual as well as

temporal diftrelTes of mankind. And theie are great

—they are many. How lad a fight to behold a foul,

an immortal foul, a foul of more worth than the whole

world, in danger of perlfhing for ever ! A foul capa-

ble of the knowledge of God, and yet wholly ignorant

of him !—formed for fubflantial pleafures, and yet def-

titure of any rehfh for them !—appointed to perpetual

exiftence, and yet without a hope, a wifh^ a thought

beyond the grave !—on the brink of eternity, and yet

fecure and eafy!—-in a word, laden with guilt, and yet

fearlefs of punifhment ! So fad a fight as this, when
beheld with a fteady eye, cannot fail to pierce the

heart of the compafTionate Chriftian. Viewing a friend,

a brotlier, a child in thefe deplorable circumflances

;

he fheds tears of real forrow over him, addreffes his

fervent cries to God for him, and moft ardently wifhes,

}^ his counfel, influence and example, to become the

happy inftrument of his falvation. Such was the tem-

per which infpired the breait of the great apoftle, and

eXpreffed itfelf in thofe memorable words refpefting

the Jews, My heart's defire and prayer to Godfor Ifrael

isy that they may hejaved^.—I have great heavinefs, and

continualforrow in my heart. For I could wifh that my-

Jelf were accurfed from Chrijl for my brethren^ my kinf-

men according to theflef:) \ Thus have I delineated the

features of this amiable grace, and pointed out the fe-

vcral duties it teaches and inculcates.

Nor need I take pains to fliew you, that thefe various

offices of mercy are the proper and genuine fruits of

religion. To be humane and compaffionate is adi6late

of nature—a principle fo generally approved, that few

care openly to renounce it. Nay, fome men, who are

othenvife of a dilTolute character, have very tender

feelings for the diftrefled. But how is the natural fym-

* Jobxxix. II— 17. ^ Rom, X.I. ' Rom.ix. 2, 3.

path}'
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pathy of the heart refined and improved, by a deep
fenfe of religion, and a firm belief of the great truths

it reveals ! God is merciful. We have daily convincing
proofs of it. His providence kindly luflains us amidlt
>ill the miferies we fufi^er, and compafiionately protefbs

us from a thoufand dangers to wliich we are every mo-
ment expoled. Yet thefe exprefiions of divine mercy,
great as they are, vanifh as it were into nothing, when
compared with that which fills the breads of millions
of fmners with unfpeakable admiration and joy. For
the great love wherewith he loved usj he fpared not his

own Son, but delivered him up unto death for our fakes ;

that we might not perifh, hut have evcrlafting life "*.

Think of this, Chriftians, believe it, feel the. bleflino-s

which refult from it ; and be unmerciful if you can
You cannot. For he who is thus rich in mercy hath
quickenedyouy when ye were dead in trefpajjes and fins " :

and this temper—thefe duties I have been recommend-
ing are the natural, the fpontaneous ads of that new
life ye now live. Te are followers of the merciful God,
as dear children " ; and are conformed to the image of his

Son, who is full of grace and truth p. It remains
now that I briefly enumerate thofe duties which fall un-
der the idea,

3. Of Love, And thefe are of the mofl exalted na-
ture, and of the ftrongeft obligation. For the objeds
of this fpecies of goodnefs have fomething farther to
recomniend them to our regard, befides the confidera-
tion of want or mifcry. Not to fpeak here of fuch
whofe amiable qualities of a natural kind can k2iYCt\Y
fail of attracting our regards : there are thofe who Hand
intitled to our cordial afi'edlion and confidence, as pof-
fefiing the nobler gifts of virtue and religion. Thefe
having the image of the blelTed God enitamped upon
them, and being the real friends and brethren of Chrift,
are the excellent of the earth. Befides therefore the ref-

pedts which are due to them in common with the reft

«» Rom. viii. 32. John iil. 16. ^ Eph. il. 4, 5. * Eph. v. i,
P Kom. viii, 29. John i. 14.
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of our fellow-creatures, and on account of the afflifblons

they may happen to endure -, it is our unqueftionable

<luty to efleem and honor them, to embrace them in

the arms of cordial friendiliip and love, to aflbciate

with them, to pray daily for them, and to make a point

of it to promote their intereils, botli civil and religious,

in every way we are able. Are they happy ? We are to

rejoice with them. Are they in diftrels ? We are to

fympathize with them. Are they in v/ant ? We are to

relieve them. Are they in danger ? We are to proteft

them. To our counfel, afTiflance and fupport they

above all others iland intitled. But it were endlefs to

enumerate the various ofHces which Chriftian love and
friendfhip demand. It may however be proper here to

throw out fome general hints, for the reo-ulatino: our

adts of charity and benevolence-——

.

They Ihould be as extenfive as poiTible. It is unwor-
thy of a Chriftian to confine his regards to thofe good
men only, who are exaftly of the fame opinion or de-

nomination with himfelf. And it is a refieftion on his

prudence to be fo unreafonably liberal to a few, as to

put it out of his pov/er to aifiift others. Yet jufticc as

well as charity require, that our family, our acquaint-

ance, and thofe of the fame community, Ihould take

place of ftrangers, though in point of chara6ber they

are all equally deferving. A regard fhould be had
alfo to the particular exigencies of our Chriftian bre-

thren i the greateft and moft preffing have clearly the

firft and largeft claim to our affiftance. Nor ftiould

we forget their ftations, abilides and ufefulnefs, fince

the proportioning our liberality by this rule, is not only

in itfelf reafonable, but tends greatly to extend its

utility.—Much there is likewife in a kind, obliging and
affable manner of conferring favors on thole we love

:

for hereby their value and acceptablenefs are not a little

heightened and increafed.—But what fhould above all

be moft regarded, is the principle by which we are ac-

tuated in thefe various duties. A fincere defire to pleafc

God, to exprefs our love to Chriftj and to do our bro-

ther
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1

iher real good, fhould be the governing motive of our

condu61:.

And now can it be qiieflioned whether thefe are the

natural and proper fruits of religion ? The charatler

of the BlefTed God, who is never weary of doing good ;

the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath enriched

us at the expence of the deepeft poverty ; the reafon-

ings and perfuafions of the Bible 3 and the examples
of the wifeft, beft and happieft men ; all proclaim aloud
our obligations to thefe great duties. Nor is there

a Chriftian living, whofe heart is imprefled with that

love which p^Jfeth knowledge, and who recolledls the re-

fined pleafurc he has often felt in doing good, but will

with all the powers of his foul echo back his loud
/Imen.

Thus have we confidered the duties which are re*

quired of us towards one another, and which are to be
pra6lifed by us in the feveral relations wherein Provi-
dence hath placed us. And now, What think we of
them ? How Hand we difpofed to them ? And what is

the general tenor of our condu6l ? Is it our aim to do

jujlice, to love mercyy and to follow peace with all men ?

And amidft all, Do we walk humbly with God'^ ? blufh-

ing at our innumerable imperfedlions, in the prefence

of that infinitely holy Being ; and placing all our hope
of acceptance with him, on the mediation, facrifice and
righteoufnefs of the great Emmanuel. Is this I fay our
temper? And under the influence of thefe principles,

js it our concern to live and a6l ?-^The|i are we Chrif-

lians indeed.

PART III.

WE have feen what are the proper exprelTions of

religion towards God, and towards our neigh-

bor. It remains that we confider,

s Micah vi. 8.

0^4 III The
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III. The fevcral duties we owe to Ourfehes.

Now thefe duties, which I propofe briefly to enume-
rate and explain, refult from our natural frame and con-
flitution, as confifting of foul and body ; from the con-
ne6lion of thefe two conftitucnt parts of man with each
other} and from our relation to the prefent ftate, and
to that which will fucceed it in the world to come.
Wherefore two things are neceffary in order to our hav-
ing a clear idea of thefe duties, and in order to the

proper difcharge of them. The one is

—

A due know-
ledge of ourjelves. And the other

—

A right judgment of
our true interejls. Each of thefe the real Chriftian

poiTefles. The grace of God leads him into an ac-

quaintance with himlelf, fhews him wherein his happi-

nefs confifts, and fixes upon his heart a lively fcnfe of
the Vafl importance of his future and everlafling con-

cerns. Yet thefe are matters in which the befb of us

are but imperfeflly verfed. A care therefore to im-
prove herein, may be confidered as a primary duty, and
indeed as a neceffary mean, to thofe other duties of
"which I am prcfently to difcourfe, For this reafon it

will be proper to touch briefly upon each of thefe

points, before we proceed to what we have chiefly in

view.

I. As to the knoivkJge of curfelves.

When I fay ourfehes, I mean human nature in gene-
ral, and each one of us his own ftate and charadler in

particular.—It Ihould be our concern to know in general

what man is, as confifl:ing of foul and body^ v/hat are

his feveral powers, duties, interefts and ends of exift-

encc; v/hat he once was, when he firfl: came out of the

hands of his Creator i and what he now is, in his prefent

fallen and depraved condition : what are the means pro-
vided for his recovery from thefe fid circumllances:

what is his proper bufmefs during his fhort continuance

in this life ; and what are his profpe6ts as to a future

world.—And tlien as to ourfelves individually, it fhould

be our concern to know, not the ftate of our bodies or

of our animal nature only, but of our minds. And here
-

the
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the object fhould be, not merely to come at a jufl idea

of the ftrength, degree and extent of our intellectual

powers, or of the tafte, complexion and bent of our

natural tempers (the knowledge of which hath undoubt-

edly its ufe) but chiefly to get a clear view of the true

ftate of our hearts, what are our prevailing inclinations

and tendencies, and what our governing principles and

motives of conduct.

Now this knowledge is moft interefting and impor-

tant, -^ur welfare and ufefulnefs depend upon it. It

is neceflary to religion : it is one main part of it. Nay,

without a competent meafure of felf-knowledge, we
cannot perform aright any of the duties we owe to our-

felves, as hath been already obferved. Its udhiy was

judged to be io great even by the heathens themfelves,

that the precept, Knoio thyjelf^ was faid to come down
from the Gods. And I hardly need tell you how ear-

neftly the facred Scriptures recommend it, exhorting us

to take heed to ourfpiritSy to commune 'with our own hearts,

and tojearchj try and examine oiirfelves.

But it is perhaps of all others one of the moft diffi-

cult parts of knowledge; and that on account both of

its prodigious extent, and the great variety of obftruc-

tions which lie in the way of acquiring it. It compre-

hends in it innumerable particulars ; for it hath refped;

to all the thoughts, counfels, reafonings, purpofes and

affedtions of the heart, which are amazingly fubtle,

quick, complicated and various in their operation.

They who are unacquainted with the conftru6tion of the

human body, would hardly imagine what intricacies

there are in that particular branch of fcience, to try the

ingenuity of the anatomift. But the mechanifm of the

foul is far more curious and diverfified than that of the

body; and of confequence, as x\\t vitiated ftate of the

one is more dangerous and obftinate of cure than the

other, fo the right underftanding the diftempers of the

heart, is attended with peculiar and almoft unfurmount-

able difficukies. It were endlefs to recite them. We
are fo indifpofed, through various caules, t> the ftudy

of
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of ourfclves ; we are prepoflelTed with fuch ftrong pre-

]udices in our own favor ; and external objects have io

powerful an influence to divert our attention from this

important fubjeft ; that we may well complain with the

pfalmift, IVho can underftand his errors ^ ? and with the

prophet. The heart is deceitful above all things, end def-

ferately wicked^ who can know it ' ?

Now as this is the cafe, the utmofb fkill, refolution

and diligence are necelTary in order, with divine aflill-

ance, to our making any progrefs in the knowledge of
ourfelves. It behoves us carefully to watch the motions

of our hearts, to confider well their complexion, fpirit

and tendency, to compare them with the didlates of

reafon, confcience and the word of God, and to pafs

impartial fentence upon them. We fnould endeavor

frequently to rouze ourfelves from that flothful flate into

which we are apt to degenerate. We fhould enure our-

felves to a habit of refle6lion and confideration. We
fhould ftrive to divefl ourfelves of all predilc6lions or

prejudices in our own favor. We fhould be willing

rather to endure thofe cenfures which may be the refult

of a ftridl examination of the heart, than to enjoy the

fweets of a felf-complacency, which is the fruit of mife-

rable ignorance and felf-deception. We fliould at cer-

tain feafons withdraw from the world in order to converfe

with ourfelves, and make our reading, our focial com-
munications, and our attendance on public worfhip, all

in fome way or other bend to this point. And in a

word, it fhould be our prayer, as it was the pfalmift's,

to the great Father of lights. Search 7ne, God, and
know my heart : try me, and know my thoughts. Andfe&

if there he any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way
everlafting *,

But there is another prerequifite to the right difchargc

of t\\t duties we owe to ourfelves ; and that is,

a. The forming ajuf eftimatc of our interefls,

' Pf. xbf. iz, * Jer.xvji. 9* » Pfi^l. cxxxix. 23, 24.

This
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This indeed is the refult of lelf-knowledge, always
accompanies it, and hes, together with that, at the very
foundation of the experience and pra6lice of relio-ion.

For what religion can there be in the heart of that man,
who is a ftranger to himfelf, and has no fenfe wherein
his true honor, importance and happinefs confift ? Now
the foul is our nobler part, and therefore demands our
firft and principal attention and care. It is the chief
feat of pleafure and pain ; and of confequence, if it ii

in an unhealchful ftate, whatever may be our outward
circumllances, we mull needs upon the whole be mife-
rable. But what is it that is neceflary to the well-being
of the foul ? It is the orderly fubieftion of the paflions

and appetites of nature to the dictates of right reafon,

and the regular enjoyment of peace o( confcience, a
fenfe of God's favor, and a chear^ul hope of eternal life.

This account of the matter is fo plain and obvious, that
few will venture to deny it. But alas ! there are few
only who have fuch a deep convidion of it, as to pro-
duce any confiderable effect in their temper and conduft.
Here we fail, even thofe of us who are in the main fet

right as to this grand leading point : that is to fay,

though our beft intereft is our governing end, yet our
attention is too frequently diverted from it by the undue
influence of external objedts. And hence proceed all

thole defefts we fo much lament, in regard of the duties

we owe to ourfelves. Did we fteadily keep in view our
real happinefs, the practice of thofe duties would daily

become more and more eafy, chearful and habitual. The
laboring therefore to fix on our hearts this eftimate of
our true intereft, is what I am here recommending, as

previoufly neceflary to what is to follow.

To this end it is of great importance that we avail

ourfelves of all the obfervation we make on what hap-
pens around us, and of all our experience of the com-
fort and utility of religion, by applying fuch obfervation
and experience to the great purpofe of confirming our
practical judgment in favor of the Chief Good, prefer-

ably to every emolument or advantage befides. The
enjoyments
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enjoyments of the prefent life are not indeed to be

treated with cynical indifference and contempt: but,

fince we are apt to over-rate them, their allays and im-
perfeftionSj and their criminal and hurtful tendency too,

when immoderately purfued, ought frequently and feri-

oufly to be confidered.

And here we fhail be afTifted by innumerable fad:s

"which continually occur, and which clearly prove the

vanity of the world : fuch as, the wearinefs and difguft

wliich accompany fenfual gratifications—the pains and

diforders of animal nature—the accidental calamities to

which we are every moment liable—the rapid progrefs

of time—the change that paiTes on every thing around

us—and the triumphs of death, in various forms, over

each individual of the human race. The adverting

frequently to thefe fa6ls, would have a happy efFe6l to

lefien our opinion of the value and importance of fub-

lunary things ; and fo to regulate our condud: towards

them. And is not this a piece of juftice we owe to

ourfelves, and which cannot be withheld without a

manifeft injury to our real interefts ? Why fhould we
ignominioufly fiiffer ourfelves to be impofed upon by
appearances ? Will the little feeble prefent pleafure which
arifes from fuch wilful impofition, compenfate the pain

and mifery which we may be afTured the difappointment

will by and by occafion ?

In order yet farther to eftabliHi our judgment in favor

of the Chief Good, we ought to confider alio thofe facts

which prove the infinite excellence and importance of

fpiritual and divine things. And what fads can do this

in a more clear, ftriking and convincing manner, than

thofe held up to our view in the gofpel, and thofe re-

fpe6ling the powei-s and pleafures of religion, which
ftand attefled by our own experience ? Who that beholds

the Son of God tabernacling among men, expiring on
a crofs, rifing from the dead, and afcending up into

heaven—^Who that confiders the provifion he has,

hereby made for our pardon^ juftification and final hap-

pinefs—^Who that realizes the laft judgment, the mife-^

lies
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ries of the damned, and the triumphs of the bleffed—

I

will add, Who that refleds on what has paiTcd in his

own mind, whence he has learned the value of his foul,

and the defirablcnefs of inward peace, hope and joy

—

but muil perceive an infinite importance in the great

concerns of religion—an importance which exceeds all

human meafures, and which makes the mofl interefting

affairs of the prefent life appear litde, trifling and inconfi-

derable ? Such effe(5l had thefe great confiderationsupon

the apoftle, when he cried out, God forbid that I Jhculd

gloryy fave in the crojs of our Lord Jejus Chrifi^ by whom
the world is crucified unto ;»<?, and I unto the world'^.

Thus have we taken a general view of thefe two

great points

—

The knowledge of ourfelves—And a right

judgment of our intereft ; which are the grounds of the

duties we owe to ouriclves: which duties we now pro-

ceed to confider.

Here I might diftin6tly enlarge on all the affeftions

and appetites of nature, the right government of which

is of great importance to our real welfare. But this, I

am fenfible, is a fubje^l too copious to be particularly

difcufled at prefent. I fhall therefore confine myfelf to

the duties of Humility—Contentment—and TemperancCy

which are comprehended in the general idea of Sobriety,

and which may be very properly defcribed as duties we
owe to ourfelves, fince they chiefly refpedt matters

wherein our intereil and liappinefs, as to the things of
the prefent life, are more immediately concerned. Hu-
mility (lands oppofed to Pride, which hath for its objed:

honor; Contentment to Avarice, which hath for its obje(tl:

wealth ; and Temperance Hands oppofed to Senfuality,

which hath for its objctfl plcafure. To thefe lieads the

apoftle John refers us, when warning us againfl: volup-
tuoulhefs, covetoufnefs and ambition, he Ipeaks of all

that is in the world under the notion of the lujl of the

flej}?y the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life"". Let
lis begin,

" Gal. vl. 14. -^
I John ii. 16.

First,
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First, With Humility.

To be humble is to think Joherly of ourfelves, as the

apoftle happily expreiTes it ^ ^ and to demean oiirfelves

accordingly. Now this temper is diftinguifhable both

from pufilanimity and afFeftation. Some few there are

who frame too mean and low an idea both of their

natural abilides and their religious attainments. And
the efFed is, an unreafonable baflifulnefs and dejedion

of countenance, and a timid irrefolute deportment.

But furely it can never be a man's duty to think other-

wife of himfelf than he really is, or of his condition

than the fa6t requires. For this inftead of thinking

Ibberly, would be thinking untruly, and fo humility

would be founded in falfhood.—There are others alfo,

wkicli is the more common cafe, who affeft to think

contemptibly of themfelves, whilft in truth they have a

very high opinion of their own worth. This is what

our Saviour fo much condemned in the Pharifees of old:

and it is the very worft Ipecies of pride, for it involves

in it diffimulation and hypocrify, and is a proftitudon of

a moft amiable virtue to the bafe purpofe of gratifying

an infolent vice. But in thefe inftances, the appearance

of humility is for the moft part fo aukwardly affumed,

that the veil is eafily ittVi through, and fo it defeats its

own intention.

But true humility is fuch a temper, as is the natural

refult of a fair and impartial judgment of ourfelves, our

chai-afters and circumftances. He who thinks foberlyy

that is, truly of himfelf̂ cannot fail to be a humble man ;

becaufe, whatever good qualities he may poflefs, he will

fee reafon to eftimate them at a much lower rate than they

ftand in the opinion of thofe around him, as he is him-

felf fcnfible of many corrupt mixtures which others

candidly overlook. Pride is founded in ignorance, wil-

ful ignorance. Men take diemfclves to be what they

really are not, and fo are vain and felf-confident ; and the

cffeA appears in their countenances, converfation and

y Rom. xii. 3.

deporrm.enr.
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deportment. But the reverfe is the character of the

truly humble man. Knowing himlelf, he is cautious

how he attributes that to himlelf which doth not belona

to him, how he over-rates the good he pofTeffes, and
how he undertakes what he is not equal to. Deeply
imprefied alfo with a fenfe of his own numerous follies

and fins, he is of a lowly and contrite mind, or, as our
Saviour de fcribes him, poor infpirit "". Nor can he avoid
cxprefling thefe tempers in an unaffcded modefty of
countenance, language and behaviour. He puts on

humblenejs of mind'',—But in order more clearly to

iinderftand this amiable grace, and the feveral duties of
it, it will be proper to confider ourfelves in a relative

view. For it is by comparing ourfelves with God and
one another, that our humility is brought to the teft;

and it is in our mutual inttrrcourfcs, that the fruits of it

are chiefly difcernible. Now^,

I. As to God. When the Chriftian fets himfelf in

the immediate prefence of that infinitely great, wife,

holy and perfed Being, how little, ignorant and con-
temptible does he appear in his own eyes ? Awfully
ftruck with the majefty and glory of God, he lofes

fight of his own importance, and acknowledges that he
is lefs than nothing and "janity. Surrounded with the

fplendors of divine omnifcience, his higheft attainments

in knowledge feem to him but as the dim light of a

candle, amidft the refulgent brightnefs of the fun.

And overpowered with a fenfe of the infinite purity,

rectitude, and goodnels of God, he is abafhed and con-
founded at his own bafenefs, vilenefs and wretchedneis.

In this temper he approaches God, or however wilhes

always to approach liim, faying with Jacob, / am not

worthy y O Lord, of the leaft of all thy tnercies ^
y with

Job, I abhor myfelf, and repe}2t in dufi and afies" ^ with

^ Matth. V. 3.

• Col. ill. 12. ra-riitbPfQ:rv:r} UivUnefs of mind, a virtue which, as

fome have remarked, ua.i fcarce known fo much as by name to

hcAthen w riters.

'* Gen. xx.xl'r. 10. « Job xlii. 6.

Ifaiah,
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Ifaiah, Wo is mey I am a man of unclean lips ^
-y and with

the Publican in the parable, God be merciful to me a

finner^.

This temper exprefles itfelf in his reafonings about

God, checking that vain curiofity, that prelumptuous

forwardnels, and that bold pofitivity, with which men
are too apt to treat divine truths. In his ready llib-

jedlion to the commands of God, each of which, con-

vinced of the authority that enjoins them, he reverently

acknowledges to be wife, juft and good. In his fub-

miffion to the providences of God, which, however

adverfe and affliftive, he dares not cenfure or condemn,

but approve and juftify. And more efpecially is it ex-

prelTed in his chearful and cordial reception of the

gofpel, which, as it brings us glad tidings of great

ioy, lb holds up truths to our view extremely mortify-

ing to the natural pride and vanity of the human heart.

He thankfully accepts llilvation at the hands of divine

mercy, as the fruit of the mediation, jacrifice and

righteoufnefs of Chrift ; and he humbly relies on the

promifed influence of the Holy Spirit, for that inftruc-

tion, afTiflance and fupport which he finds his prefent

circumftances manifeftly require. And then,

2. As to our fellow-creatures. A comparifon of our-

felves with others, will prove a farther occafion of trying

our humility, and, if we are really pofTeffed of it, will

draw forth many genuine expreflions of this excellent

temper. The apoftle exhorts us, in lowlinefs of mind,

to efeem others better than ourfelves^ . Not that we are

in all cafes indifcriminately to give the preference to

others, for that would be ading contrary to the truth,

which lurely can never be a man's duty. But the mean-

ing is, that we fliould rather be partial to the good

qualities of others than to our own, and that in our de-

portment we fhould err rather on the fide of modefly

than forwardnefs.

^ Ifa. vi. 5.
* Luke xviii. 13. ^ Philip, u. 3.

la
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In regard of natural endowments whether of body or

mind, fuch as beauty, iinderftanding and the like; a

humble man will remember to whom he is indebted for

thefe advantages, that it is God wlio hath made him to

differ from others, and that what he hath he has received.

Senfible of his propenfity to felf-complacency, he will

not only be cautious how he adverts too frequendy to

thefe endowments, unlefs it be with a vievv^ to check

immoderate bafhfulnefs, or to excite thankfulnefs to

God ; but he will be difpofed to contemplate the fame

accomplilhments in others, in order to reftrain and fup-

prcfs his own natural vanity. So far will he be from

feeling envy and ill-will excited by fuch comparifon, the

ufual effefts of which are calumny and detradion ; that

he will admire their virtues, and with pleafure commend
them : and at the fame time, confcious of his own

blemifhes and imperfedions, he will carry it modeftly,

candidly and affably towards all men.

In like manner as to our civil comieBions, or the flation

of life we fill. True humility will teach a man not to

value himfelf on account of the riches or honors he

pofleffes, and fo treat thofe in inferior circumftances

with fupercilious haughtinefs and contempt : for he will

remember that thefe diftindions are of trifling account

in themfclves, of no importance when put in the balance

with real goodnefs, and that they will all ceafe at death.

Reflefting therefore that God hath made of one blood all

nations of men that dwell on the face of the earth ^ ; he

Vv'ill be ready courteoufly to perform every office of

kindnefs to the meaneft of his fellow-creatures, and to

condejcend to men of low eftate^. And on the other

hand, this temper will incline thofe, whom Providence

hath placed in lower ftadons, to demean themfelves

with all becoming modefty and decency, laying a re-

ftraint on the firil: rifings of reftlefs ambition, and dif-

pofing them chearfuUy to give honor to whom honor is

due.

« Ails xvii. j6. •* Rom. xil. 16.

R To
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To which it muft be added, that in regard of his

religious attainments, the Chriftian will give ftriking

proofs of his humility in his behaviour towards both

good and bad men. As to the latter, v/e fhall not fee

him wich an air of felf-complacency exulting over them,

like the proud Pharifee, who when he faid, God I thank

thee that I am not as this Publican \ meant rather to offer

incenfe to his own vanity, than fmcere praife to God.
But we Ihall hear him expreffing a tender companion
for his fellow-fmners, amidft all their guilt and mifery;

v/hrle with a deep fenfe of his own unworthinefs and

unfeigned gratitude to Heaven, he chearfully admits

that it is by the grace of God he is what he is ''. Nor
v/ill he countenance in his breall a mean or difrefpedlful

idea of any of his fellow-Chriftians, however inferior

to him in fpiritual gifts or other nobler attainments. So
far fl'om it that, hke the apoftle, he will be ready to

acknowledge, on all proper occafions, that he is lefs

than the leafi of all faints K An acknowledgment this

which, however at firft view it may fcarce feem recon-

cileable with fincerity, yet falls very naturally from his

iips, who is deeply verfed in the knowledge of himfelf,

and totally unprac5lifed in the malevolent art of judging

others.—Such are the outhnes of that humble temper,

which dillinguilhes the charafter of the real Chriftian

from that of other men, and is the firft and chiefeft

expreflion of true and genuine religion.

And now it were eafy to ftiew you our obligations to

this amiable temper and condu6t. The humble Chrif-

tian is a chara6ber which fails not to ftrike every beholder

with reverence and pleafure. Yet alas ! how few are

there who anfwer to that defcription ! Men are naturally

vain, proud and felf-fufficient. Divine grace therefore

it is that fubdues their haughty fpirits, lays them at the

feet of mercy, and moulds them into a meek, lowly,

contrite difpofition : and this it does by leading them
into an acquaintance with God and their own hearts.

' Luke xviii. ii. ** i Cor. xv. lo. ' Eph. iii. 8.

Here
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Here I might fliew you how admirably the gofpel is

adapted to excite, cherifh and promote this temper ; fo

that he who is a ftranger to it, hath never entered into

the fpirit of the gofpel, or felt its power on his heart—

.

I might Ihew you what peculiar marks of honor the

Scriptures put upon the humble man—the peace and
plcafure which accompany the exercife of this grace,

and its ufefulnefs to fociety—the ftriking examples of

humility fet before us in the Bible, and efpecialiy that

of our Lord Jefus, 'who being in the form of God,

thought it not robbery to be equal with God: but made him-

Jelf of no reputation^ and took upon him the form of a

fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men ; and being

found infajhion as a man^ he humbled himfelf \ and became
obedient unto deaths even the death of the crofs"^.—And,
in a word, I might tell you of the many great blelTings

promifed to the humble Chriftian, not in this life only,

but in that to come. Blejfed are the poor infpirit^ for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven ". But I forbear—From
humility let us go on.

Secondly, To Contentment^ which is the offspring of

humility, and another branch of duty we owe to our-

felves.

By contentment I mean a chearful acquiefcence in the

will of Providence, refpefting our outward or worldly

circumftances. Letyour converfation be without covetouf-

nefs ; and be content withfuch things as ye have ". And
the apoftle tells us, as to himfelf, that he had learned in

whatfoever ftate he was therewith to be content"^. Now
this temper is very diftinguifhable from that infenfi-

bility, or, to fay the bcft of it, that eafmefs of difpo-

fition, which is the mere effedl of natural conftitution.

One man may be fo framed, as to be lefs fufceptible of

impreffions from external objects tJian another ; and of

confequcnce may fcem to be of a contented mind, while

he is a ftranger to thofe reafonings, which enter into the

"> Philip, ii. 6, 7, 8, " Matth. v. " Heb. xlii. 5.

y Philip, iv, II.

R z fpiric
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Iplrit of this divine grace. Tc behaviour, however,

of fuch a perfon will be diffcrcr. rom that of the real

ChriftiaOj and the difference mv, I think, be pretty

eafily difcerned by a fenfible oblfrer.—It is alfo farther

to be premifed, that contentmet does by no means
forbid the proper ufc of all lawil meafures to improve
our condition in hfe. For if his were the cafe, it

would cut the fmews of induftr, and extinguifh fome
of the mod ufeful principles to fciety which Providence

hath implanted in the human brett. A man's diligence

therefore in the management of lis fecular concerns, is

no argument of his being defedve in the duty I am
recommending.

But, true Chriftian contentrcnt flands oppofed to

avarice. Now as the chief exrcffions of an avaritious

temper, are difquietude and aiDCt)", an eager and reft-

lefs purfuit of the world, envy ad ill-will, and a fecret

murmuring at the ways of Provience j fo the oppofite

qualities are the proper charcc^riftics of a contented

mind. To dwell on each Oi lefe particulars would
carry me too far : it fhall fufficelerefore in a few words
to contrail the two charadlers.

The difcontented man is ever eftlefs and uneafy, dif-

fatisfied with his ftation in ll.'v his connections, and
almoft every circumftance than appens to him. He is

continually peevifh and fretful ^ impatient of every in-

jury he receives, and unduly corefTed with every dif-

appointment he fuffers. He conders moft other perfons

as happier than himfelf, and njoys hardly any of the

bleffings of Providence with a ahn and grateful mind.
He is careful and troubled aba many things ^, anxious

for to-morrow, what he Jhall it, what he Jhall drink,

and wherewithal he Jhall be i>athed ^ He forms to

himfclf a thoufand diftrefTing !ars concerning futurity,

and makes his prefcnt condion unhappy, by antici-

pating the miferies he may ofiibly endure years to

come. His eager and paflions;^ fondnefs for the world

9 Luke X. 41. I Matth. vi. 31.

hurries
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hurries him into the mft dangerous purfuits, and fome-
times tempts him beyod the limits ot" truth and honefty.

He feeks great things w himjelf\ and refolving at all

events to be rich, he fas into temptation and afnare, and
into foolijh and hurtfu, liifts, which fierce him through

with manyforrows, anr.n the end drown him in defiruc-

tion and perdition *. Vhile he forgets the miferies of
thofe beneath him, he : envious of the honor and hap-
pinefs of thofe abov lim. And, in a word, he is

ever petulantly murmnng at the divine proceedings,

and ever arrogantly arr.gning the wifdom, equity and
goodnefs of Providenc at his own partial tribunal.

—

Such is the character c he difcontented man.
On the contrary, th .• ontented Chriftian is calm and

compofed, well fatisfie< • -ith the lot affigned him, or at

leafl difpofed, be the iconveniences attending it what
they may, to make th' ^ell: of his condition. With
Agur he prays. Give ?r. neither poverty nor riches^ but
feed me with food conveu^nt for tne"". And when offers

of worldly greatnefs are lade him that fcem unnatural,

and may prove dangeroL ro his beft interefts, he replies

with the Shunammite, .^well among mine own people*.

Having learned that the appinefs of life confifts not in

the abundance a man h?i:, that all terrene enjoyments
are uncertain and tranfory, and that nothing ihort of
the favor of God can gre the mind true content ; he
does not eagerly purfue :e profits and emoluments of
the world, much lefs is h capable of purchafing them
at the expence of honor ari t onfcience, He remembers
that the little a righteous mn hath, is better than all the

treafures of the wicked^ jand that a good man fhall be

Jatisfiedfrom him/elf".
^
MMt he prudently provides for

futurity, he is not anxioL bout the event j but leav-
ing the iffue with Providcne, he perluades himfelf that

all will be well. He indures not an envious difpofi-

tioDi but rather rejoices. .1 the profperity of others;

• Jer. xlv. 5. t , Tin vi. 9, 10. « Prov. xxx. 8.

f 2 Kings iv. 13. y Pf..-xxvii. 16. ' Prov. xiv. 14.

^^ J- and
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and inftead of making himfelf unhappy by unduly re-

fenting injuries done him i he padently endures them,

and meekly forgives them. He eyes the hand of God
in his affiidlions, and fo dares not quarrel with that great

Being, but quietly fubmits, faying with Eli, // is the

Lord, let him do what Jeemeth him good*. Nay, the

weight of his troubles he leflens, by refieding how
much greater it might, and moil certainly would have

been, had God dealt with him according to his defcrts.

In fhort, he oppofes his mercies to his affliftions, his

joys to his forrows, and his condition, however mean,
to that of thofe who are in more dillrefllng circum,-

llances than himfelf; and fo upon the whole, with a

chearful fpirit, he acknowledges that he is highly in-

debted to the favor and goodnefs of Heaven

—

" What a vain thing, fays he, is the world with all

*^ its enjoyments I 'Twill be of little importance to me
*' a few months or years hence, whether I was rich or
** poor, applauded or defpifed. My great objedt is to
*' pafs through life quietly and ufefully. Let others
*' contend for crowns and kingdoms, for treafures and
*' poflefTions : they are but trifles, yea the whole world
*' is nothing to me, in comparifon with my immortal
*' foul. I reft fatisfied with the allotments of Provi-

dence. What God does is right and well. I chufe

that things Ihould be as he would have them; for he

knows better what is fit for me, than I know myfelf,

A thoufand mercies have fallen to my Ihare, which
others have been denied. For thefe I am thankful.

What I covet above all things is the favor of God, a

fenfe of it imprefled upon my heart, and a perfe6t
*' conformity of temper to the divine will. May I but
^^ be allowed to converfe with the King of king's, I can
^^ be content to be a peafant. Nay, I can patiently en-
" dure the frowns of the whole world, if I may enjoy
^' the fmiles of a reconciled God." Such are the rea-

fonings of the contented mind.

* I Sam. iii. 18,

Now

<c
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God's own Son having been made flejh and dwelt among

us ^
y his having bought us vjith the price of his own

blood J
joined us to himfelf, and made our bodies his mem-

bers ' ; as alfo the inhabitation of the Spirit, for our

bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghojl ^
-, and the refur-

reftion of the body at the laft day. They therefore

who are Chrifi'% muft crucify the fiefh with the affe^ions

andlufis ', And if any man hath not the Spirit of Chrijiy

he is none of his "•.

Thus have we confidered the feveral duties we owe
to God—to one another—and to ourfelves, which are

all comprehended in the general phrafe in our text of

thefruits of holinefs.

And now it remains that I clofe the whole with two
or three refleflions, which, however important, the

length of this difcourfe will but juft allov/ me to men-
tion.—We hence fee the infinite excellence and utility

of true religion. For if the duties that have been

defcribed are of fuch confequence to the comfort and

ufefulnefs of individuals, and to the general welfare

and happinefs of focietyj that furely is moft worthy

of our attention and regard which fets thefe duties in

their true light, and furnifhes us with the nobleft mo-
tives to urge us to them, and the only efFeflual aids

to enable us to perform them in a right manner.—By
this extenfive view we have taken of the fruits of holt-

ne/s, we are alfo naturally led into an examination of
ourfelves, whether we are Chriftians indeed, what is

the general tenor of our conduft, and by what motives

we are influenced. By their fruits, fays our Saviour,

ye Jhall know them"".—^And fmce thofe who, as the

apoftle exprefTes it in this context, have from their

heart obeyed that form of do^rine which was delivered

unto them, are neverthelefs deeply fenfible of innu-

merable follies and fms ; how fliall we fufficiently ad-

mire and adore that grace, which has made fo free

^ John i. 14.
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and ample a provifion for our final acceptance and

falvation in Jefus Chrift ! Thus hath the Blefled God,

of his infinite mercy, effedtually relieved us of thofe

diflrelTing fears which would have miferably perplexed

and impeded us in the path of duty ; and at the fame

time, as effedually fecured to himfelf alone the glory

of our everlailing falvation. But of thefe things we
ihall have occafion to difcourfe hereafter.

DIS-



DISCOURSE IX-

THE DIVINE ORIGIN OF RELIGION.

PART I.

James iii. 17.

The wijdom that is from ahove, «

WHATEVER treatment ferious religion may
meet with from the generality of mankind, it

certainly is the nobleft gueft that ever vifited our world.

A thoufand gifts it pours into every breaft that receives

it— gifts which direftly tend to enrich and adorn the

mind, and to chear and gladden the heart. What they

are we have in a former difcourfe feen. Let us now in-

quire whence this moft kind and benevolent ftranger

comes ; or, in other words, trace religion back to its

divine origin, fliew its heavenly extradlion, and how it

is firft generated in the foul of man. An argument

this, which, while it ftill farther evinces the excellence

and importance of it, will teach us our infinite obliga-

tions to the grace of God for it. This wijdom^ fays our

text, is from above.

That the apoille is here fpeaking of the religion of

the heart, and of the genuine fruits of it in the life,

will clearly appear from the context, and indeed from
the general fcope of the epiftle. Many there were

even in thofe early ages of the church, who amidft all

their pretended zeal for the dodrine of Chrift, indulged

a temper and condud directly oppofite to the true fpirit

and
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and genius of the gofpel. In this letter therefore di-

refted to the difperfed Jews, he fets himfelf with great

earneftnefs to reprove the folly and prefumption of thefe

men j fhewing that/j///? without works is dead being alone,

and that it cannot truly exift in the mind, if its influence

be not felt in the heart, nor its effefts feen in the life.

And fince they talked much of their fuperior wifdom

and knowledge, to the utter neglect of vital and prac-

tical religion, he urges on them, wife as they would

ieem to be, their obligations to love and obedience.

Who is a wife man and endued with knowledge amongfi

you ? Let him Jhew out of a good converfation his works

with meeknefs of wifdom°. Whence he sakes occafion,

with great juftnefs of fentiment and force of exprelTion,

to defcribe the different charaifcers of that wifdom

which is from beneath, and of that which is from above.

As to the former, the wifdom of v/hich thefe vain and

formal profeffors boafted, he tells them, it is earthly^

Jenfual and devilijhy it derives from the world, the fiefli

and the devil, and its maxims being agreeable to cor-

rupt nature, have a very general and powerful influence

»

But the wifdom that is from above isfirfi-purey then 'peace-

able, gentle, and eafy to be intreated, full of mercy and

good fruits, without partiality and without hypocrify.

By wifdom then the apoftle moll certainly intends in

this place, the religion of the heart. So it is very fre-

quently defcribed in facred Scripture, efpecially the Old

Teftament. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

wifdom p. The ways of wifdom are ways of pleafantnefs,

and all her paths are peace '^. And it is the higheft ex-

prefllon of wifdom in the whole world, however it may
be contemned by the proud, and rejeded by the vain

and fenfual part of mankind. If to have juft appre-

henflons of God, his nature and perfe6tions, of our-

felves and the ftate we are in, of Chrift and the way of

falvation by him, of our duty and the manner in which

it fhould be performed, of our privileges and the hope

o Ver. 13. P Pf. cxi. lo. « Pror. iii. 17-

tliat
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that Is fet before us ; if tliis be a kind of knov/ledge of
the laft importance to our prefent and future interefls,

then is true religion, in which all this is included, juftly

ftiled Wifdom. And hence our Lord Jefus Chrift,

whofe doftrine comprehends in it all thefe difcoveries, is

called the Wijdom of God'. And the apoflle Paul, dif-

courfmg of the excellence and fublimity of the gofpel,

thus defcribes it. IVe Jpeak wijdom among them that are

perfeSf : yet not the wifdom of this worlds nor of the

princes of this world that come to nought. But we fpeak

the wifdom of God in a myfiery^ even the hidden wifdom
which God ordained before the world unto our glory.

Which none of the -princes of this world knew : for had they

known itJ they would not have crucified the Lord of glory *.

I fhall not flay here to point out to you the wifdom
that is difplayed in the dodlrine of the Bible, which is

the great objed of religion, nor the wifdom that is ex-
preiTed in an entire fubjeftion of heart to its facred

dictates, which is the fum of rehgion. But fhall imme-
diately proceed to the main objeS of this difcourfe, and
that is to fhew you. That this wifdom isfrom above. And
here I fl;al],

I. Inquire in what fenfe the wifdom of which the

text fpe'aks is from above, which will give me an
opportunity to illuftrate this point of its divine

origin in the heart of man ; and then,

II. Endeavour, by fome plain arguments, to prove
and confirm this important truth.

I. In what fenfe is this wifdom /row ^/^oiv? And,
I. If you confider it in reference to thofe divine

truths which are the main objeds of it, it \% from above.

The difcoveries of the Bible are necefiary to produce
that temper of mind towards God, which we have lately

been defcribing, and thefe difcoveries are of divine
original. It is by a revelation from heaven we are

allured of forgivcnefs and eternal life, and inftrucled in

the way by which we become intitled to both thefe great

» 1 Cor. i. 24. 9 I Cor. ii. 6, 7, 8.

bleiTings.
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bleffings. And the gofpel, confidering its peculiarity

and glory, loudly fpeaks for itfelf, that it is not of

human but divine contrivance. What man could have

ever thought of the Son of God's becoming incarnate,

and of fmners being juftified and faved by his obedience

and death ? The fcheme muft have been framed origi-

nally in the Eternal Mind. It is from above, from

whence the Saviour himfelf came, and whither he is

now returned. Without contro-verjy^ great is the myftery

of godlinejs : God was manifefi in the flep^ jujlified in the

Jpirity Jeen of angels^ preached unto the Gentiles, believed

on in the world, and received up into glory ^ The great

variety alio of external evidence, both prophetical and

miraculous, by which the Bible is fupported, fufhciently

proves its divinity. So with the apoftle Peter we may
fay, We have not follozved cunningly devifedfables, when
we made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrif. Religion therefore, objedively conii-

dered, is from above.

2. It is, in regard of its tendency and effe61:s, Ipirl-

tual and divine -, and in this fenfe alfo from above. It

claims the fuperior faculties of the foul for the proper

feat of its refidence, and fways its fceptre over the heart

and confcience. It transforms the minds of men into

the image of God, and makes them partakers of the

divine nature ". Its effe6ls are not earthly, fenfual and

diabolical ; but pure, fpiritual and celeftial. It refines

the underHanding, enlarges the foul, elevates the heart

to God, and prepares it for the bufinefs and pleafures

of a better world. It dignifies a man far above any

other attainment, and puts him in pofTefTion of a hap-

pinefs far more fubftantial than any other enjoyment

can afford. It brings heaven in a degree down into tl"ie

foul, and in a fenfe exalts the foul to heaven. In iliort,

it is the firft fruits of everlafting life, the beginning of

future glory, and the early dawn of that one long and

« I Tim.iii. i6. *> 2 Pet. i. 16. ¥ 2 Pet. i. 4.

bright
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bright day, which fliall gladden the fields of paradife to
all eternity. But what I have chiefly in view is,

3. That it hath its origin /row above. This it is true

is affirmed of all the common blefTmgs of life. But
religion being a gift in its own nature the moft excellent
and valuable, and by reafon of the depravity of man-
kind, the fartheft from their inclination and purfuit ; it

may with peculiar propriety be faid to come down from
above. It is the offspring of divine energy, the fruit

of the ever bleffed Spirit. To afcertain indeed with
any precifion the manner in which his almighty influence
is exerted on the hearts of men, is perhaps an attempt
beyond the reach of our feeble capacities. Nor is it to
be wondered at, any more than that we cannot compre-
hend the manner in which the foul operates on the body.
But why fhould the difficulty of clearly explaining it,

be admitted as a more folid objeftion againft the facT: in
the one inftance, than in the other .? It is, as we ffiall

prefently fee, the dodrine of the Bible, which while
it allows the divine operations to be very inexplicable
to our finite underftandings, alTures us that every good
man is born of God^

.

But what I have in the firft place to do, is to give a
plain and familiar account of the procefs of this good
work on the heart, wherein we fhall, I perfuade myfelf,
evidently perceive the traces of divine power and good-
nefs. In the mean time there are two or three thino-s

to be premifed, which will tend to clear the grand point
I have in view. And the firft is this,

I. That religion itfelf is the moft reafonable thing irt

the whole world ; and that the efficacy of divine grace
in comnninicating it to the heart, doth by no means
contradid the original principles of human nature.
Their account of it is both unjuft and unfcriptural, wlio
afled to place it in dire6t oppofition to reafon j and
think they never do it fo much honor, as when they fet
it at variance with nature. Indeed the reafon of man in

' I John V. I.

S his
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his prefent ftate is corrupted, and his nature depraved

:

and therefore the falfe principles which in confequence

of this have taken place in the mind and heart, mud
be oppofed and overcome. But does it thence follow

that religion is an unreafonable thing, or that God deals

with men otherwife than as reafonable creatures ? He
who knows what the fear of God is, fees the highefc

reafon in it. And the divine influences, however power-

ful and effeftual v/e believe them to be, are neverthelefs

adapted to our original frame, as compofed of an under-

ftanding, will and affeclions. It is not by a blind impulfe

that men are determined to that which is good ; but by

the full convi6lion of their enlightened judgment, and

the hearty confent of their renewed will. So that fup-

pofe the fmner as ignorant and rebellious againft God as

you will, yet when a change is wrought on his heart, he

is dealt with in a manner perfe6lly confiftent with his

character and denomination as a man. The communi-
cation of divine light to the mind, and the perfuafion

of the will, are indeed the work of God. But why
jQiould it be thought ftrange that he fhould inftrucl and

perfuade, any more than that men fhould be allowed to

inilrucl and perfuade one another ? It is farther to be

obferved,

2. As this wifdom is from above, fo we become pof^

feffed of it in the uje of means appointed to that end.

Some few exceptions there may be to this general rule.

But for the moft part it is by reading or hearing the

word, or by the feafonable intervention of fome pro-

vidence, that the confcience is awakened, and the mind

cngao;ed to the contemplation of future and eternal

things. As in nature fo in grace, God ufually works by

means. Hence he has inftituted the preaching of the

gofpel, and has commanded his fervants to compel ?nen to

€o?ne in *, to call them every where to repent *, to perfuade

thetHy and in Chrifi's fiead to hejeech them to he reconciled

tmto God by him ^, And it is eafy to fee how he who

,

' Luke xiv. 23- » A.6lsxvii. 30. * 2 Cor, v. n, 20.

hold^
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holds the reins of providence in his hand, can fo over-

rule the particular incidents of a man's life, as to render

them fiibfervient to his bed interefts. The inftrudtions

of pious parents, the difappointments of life, the terrors

of a fick bed, a fermon, yea a feafonable v/ord dropt

in private converfatinn, may doubtlefs, with the blcfTing

of God, prove the inftruments of conveying infinite

good to the immortal mind. Nay, fo plain are the direc-

tions which Scripture gives even to unregenerate men
with refpe6t to reading, meditation, prayer and an at-

tendance on public woriliip, that in an ordinary way
there is little room to expedl they v/ill become pofTefled

of the great blefiings of religion, while they live in the

total negled of them. To which I would add,

3. That religion is 2i gradual attainment y or in other

•words, that the knowledge, experience and praflice of

it will admit of continual improvement. It muft be

acknowledged indeed, that no one can be a good and

bad man at one and the fame time. Yet this does not

hinder, but there may be many ferious thoughts, many
deep convi6tions, and many hard ilruggles of the mind,

previous to a fmner's converfion to God ; and that being

converted, his knowledge may be very imperfe(5l, his

faith very weak, and his hopes and joys fubject to

much fluctuation and change. And fuch a view of the

beginning and progrefs ot religion in the heart, is fuf-

ficiently countenanced by the word of God ; where it

is compared to a birth, to the fowing of feed in the

ground, and to the inftrudion and difcipline of a ichcol.

So we read of being born again ^, of Chrifi being formed
in us^j o^ the bruijcd reed and the Jmoaking flax^y of

being iveak in the faith \ and of defiring like new born

babes the ftncere milk of the word, that we may groza

thereby ^. All which expreffions may ferve to check the

prefumption of thofe, who will hardly allow that there

IS any real religion in that heart, which poflefTes not an

afilirance of faith, and thofe extatic vifionary kinds of

* John iii. 3. «> Gal. iv. 19. « Matth. xii. 20.
^ Rom. xiv. I, 81 Pet. ii. 2.

s 2 joys.
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joys, which they pretend themfelves to have felt. No;
Of Abijah it is faid, there was feme good thing found in

him towards the God of Ifrael^. And the apoftle fpeak-

ing of this very matter with refped: to the Philippians,

defcribes it as a good work -which God had begun in them,

and which remained yet to be performed or finilhed '.

Thefe things premifed, I proceed now to defcribe

the rife and progrcfs of religion in the heart of a finner.

And that the divine influence may the more remarkably
appear therein, we will fuppofe him to have fpent the

earlier part of life in a courfe of gaiety and vice, to the

utter negled of all concern about his foul and a future

flatc. Whatever advantages of education or inflruflion

he might enjoy above others, they were flighted and
abufed ; and whatever checks or remonltrances of con-
fcience he might fometimes feel, they were oppofed and
flifled. But now, by fome affliftion, by fome fermon,

by fome feafonable admonition, or by fome other means
direfted by Providence, and accompanied with a divine

influence, he is roufed from his deep fleep of fm, and
alarmed v/ith a tremendous apprehenlion of approach-

ing danger. Death, judgment and eternity are perhaps
the objc6ls that firll ilrike him. To thefe his attention

is fixed with earneft folicitude, whilll his pall fins, be-
held with a confufed kind of dread, threaten the fpeedy

execution of divine wrath.

And what fnall he in thefe circumftances do ?

—

The
uneafinefs he feels puts him, it may be, upon feeking

relief from worldly amufements and plcafures. To
them he flies—But all in vain. Thefe falfe remedies

rather exafperate than palliate the difeafe. His fears

quickly return, heightened and aggravated by a clearer

view and more pungent fenfe of the guilt he has con-
trafted.— Still eager to obtain quiet to his refllefs mind,
and forced from this vain retreat of fenfual gratification,

he perhaps refolves on reformation, and thinks to add
to it the merit of fome extraordinary ads of aufterity

'' 1 Kings xlv. 13. * Philip, i. 6.

and
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and devotion. What he thus refolves he attempts—but

alas ! he fails in the attempt. He is unequal to the

painful labors which flavifh fear v/ould impofe; and
fad difappointment convinces him how deceitful all his

vows were, and how fruitlefs all his beft endeavors were
to expiate pad guilt.

Sin now appears more exceeding Jinfid, and his heart

far more depraved and treacherous than he ever yet

apprehended it. And thus wretched and helplefs he
cries out—" What muft I do ? Whither fliall I flee ?

—

" Am I undone—utterly undone ?—Is there no balm in

" Gilead—no Phyfician there ?—Yes, fays Mercy,
** there is ;" whilft with one hand fhe gently holds him
up from defpair, and with the other points to the bleed-

ing facrifice of Jefus the Son of God. ^^ Well, re-
*^ plies he, encouraged by this beam of hope darted on
" his heart, PFho knows but he may turn away from his

" fierce anger, that I perijh not ?—/ will arife, and go
" to my Father, and will fay to him^—Father, I have
'* finned, and am no more worthy to he called thy fon.
*' My guilt is great and complicated, and fhouldil thou
" frown me from thy prefence, the fentence would be
** jufl.—But ftill fuffer—O fuffer a helplefs fmner to
'^ pour out his dying groans at thy feet.—Thou art my
" Judge, O put ftrength into me.—Permit nie to plead
" mercy while I lie at the foot of mercy—at the foot
" of a throne that mercy has built, and thy Son has
" fprinkled with his own blood. Will not he become
" an interceffor for finners who died for them ?—Nay,
*' will not thy perfeftions themfelves for his fake become
" their advocates ? Shall omnipotence crufh a worm .^

" Shall juftice drag a fmner from the altar on which
" the Lamb of God has bled and died } Will not thy
" name, thy great name be exalted by faving the moft
" unworthy ?

—

Lord, I believe, help thou my unbelief.—
" On thy word—thy promife—thy 'grace I lay fafl hold.
" —Into the hands of Chrifl: I commit my guilty foul
*^ —To the infinite merit of his obedience and death
f* alone I refer myfelf.—And wilt thou reje<5t me ?—

O

S -? "no!
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<f no !—Thine arm I fee extended to fave me—com-
^^ pafllon is in thine eyes, and pardon in thine hands.

—

" I rejoice—O the riches of the mercy and love of
*^ God !—How vile has been my ingratitude to fm
^' againfl; fuch a God !—Were my head waters, and
" mine eyes a fountain of tears, I would weep day and
^^ night for mine iniquities !—Henceforth, fin, I wage
*^ an eternal war with thee. Henceforth, Lord, I yield

" my heart, my life, my all to thy government and
« fervice."

Thus we fee how religion rifes into exigence in the

heart of one hitherto dead in trefpaffes and fins. And
this imperfeft defcripcion of it will, I perfuade myfelf,

be found to agree with the account our Saviour gives of

it in fome of his parables, compared with examples

recorded both in the Old and New Tefiiament. And
though the circumftances of particular cafes may differ,

yet from this inflance we may coUeft fome general idea

of the reafoning of every truly ferious and humble
penitent. Nor can we, I think, fail of feeing the hand

of God in all this. As the heart is naturally incHned to

the love of the world, and indifpofed to the things of

God, fo it is thus by fome circumftance under the im-

mediate direction of Heaven, that the attention is firll

fixed to the great concerns of religion. The mind is

perhaps gradually enlightened, and the pafTions vari-

oufly exercifed. But the iffue, whatever ftruggles may
be felt within, is an entire acquiefcence in that method of

falvation which God has appointed, and a cordial ap-

probation of the ways of wifdom, as moft fit and

reafonable.

Nor is it for us to iiiy, how mild or how fevere the

means may be, whereby God is pleafed to bring men
into a faving acquaintance with himfelf—for how long

or how fliort a time the mind may be overfpread with

darknefs, doubt and fear-—and how clearly diftinguifn-

abk, or how almoft imperceptible the tranlition may be

from a perfed indifference about religion, to a con-

firmed approbation and love of it. But the influence of
"

" the
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the holy Spirit herein is furely to be obferved and
acknowledged. It is this that faftens the word upon
the confcience, this that foftens the heart, this that

bends and Tubdiies the will, and this that renews and
fanflifies the aftedtions.

PART II.

WE proceed now to the principal object of this

difcourle, which is,

II. By Ibme plain arguments to prove and confirm
this important truth, That religion is from above^ or that

it is the fruit of the influence and operation of the

blefied Spirit. That this is the cafe feems.

First, Highly probable from a confideration that
men have it not naturally.

By religion I mean in general the love of God, or a
prevailing difpofition of the heart to pleafe, obey and
ferve him. And by men's not having it naturally, I

mean that human nature in its prefent depraved (late is

wholly indifpofed to it, or in other words, that perfons
as foon as they become capable of reaf )n and adion,
inftead of delighting in God, preferring hib favor above
all things, and cordially aiming to approve themfelves
to him, difcover a diflike of liis pure and righteous
commands, and an obftinate prejudice and enmity agalnft
them. Whence the confcquence is, that if their hearts
are renewed and changed, it muft be by a power fupe-
rior to that of nature. Now there is no poffible way of
evading the force of this argument but by denying,
either that this is a true account of religion, or that
men are thus naturally indifpofed to it, or that the con-
clufion hence drawn is fair and juft, I mean the neceflity
of an extraordinary and fuperior influence in order to
the converfion of a fmner.—But will any one,

S 4 I. In
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I. In the firft place, deny that religion is what wc
have jiift now defcribed it, or venture to affirm that it

confiils merely in external acts of fobriety, jiiftice and
worlhip, without any regard to the inward principles,

aims and affections of the heart ? If he will, he is furely

chargeable with offering violence as well to the plain

didates of realbn, as to the exprefs declarations of the

Bible. The great objeft of religion is the Blcfied God,
If therefore our hearts are not fubjefted to his authority,

and we are not influenced by an affe6lionate fenfe of his

love and goodnefs, our outward adions, however virtu-

ous and good in thcmleives, can with no propriety be
denominated religious. And yet, firange as it may
leem, we do find men fadly prone thus to difguife, muti-
late and deprave the natural and proper idea of genuine

religion. And having fo done, it is not to be wondered
at that they know how to compliment a much larger part

of mankind with this venerable character, than have a

real title to it. But reafon itfelf, if duly attended to,

would teach men, that the moft fplendid external ap-
pearances, yea actions the moft fubftantially beneficial

to fociety, are no farther expreffivc of a worthy cha-

rafter, than as they proceed from the temper of the

heart. Let us then,

1. Inquire, Whether religion thus defined is conna-
tural to us ? Whether we bring it into the world with
us .'' Or in other words, whether when reafon tells us

what it is, there are ftrong propenfities in our breafts to

it ? Are we prone, as foon as we become capable of
knowing that there is a God, and of being taught our
duty to him, chearfuUy to cultivate fuch knowledge, and
cordially to fall in with fuch inftrudions .? Is there the

fame inclination and tradablenefs in the minds of chil-

dren to thefe matters, as to the gratification of the appe-
tites and affeftions of animal nature ?—Surely every
one's refieftion and experience will teflify the contrary.

Nay, I may venture to add, that men muft acknowledge,
if they have not ftrangely forgot themfelves, that in the

early part of life, as v/ell a^ afterwards, their hearts

were
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were avcrfe to ferious and fplritual religion, and that no
yok<: was more uneafy and galling to their necks, than

the rcftraints of education and confcience. They did not

like to retain God in their thoughts''^, and their carnal

minds were enmity againft hi?n K Thcfe are fails too

notorious to be abiblutely denied. Yet I am fcnfible

wit and ingen\iity, unhappily proltitutcd to the fervice

of depraved nature, have too often found means fo to

palliate and difguifc thefe matters, as to take off from
the minds of men the force of the argument hence
drawn in favor of the necefllty of divine influences.

But after all that hath been faid of the fl- xibility of
young minds, and of tlicir being eafily fufccptible of
religious imprelTions ; of the fear of fm, yea the evi-

dent marks of piety, which fome in their early days

have difcovered ; and of the pains which many others

have been obliged to take with themfelves to get rid of
confcience, that they may the more quietly enjoy the

pleafures of a fmful courfe of life : yt t thefe things do
by no means difprove the grand point. They prove
indeed that there are degrees of depravity, that the light

ot reafon and confcience is nor wholly extinguifhed in

our nature, and that education is of excellent ufe to

direfl and improve it. But no inference can thence be
drawn, that the mind of man is naturally free from any
evil bias, much lefs that its propenfities are to virtue

and religion. For if it were fo, whence is it that there

is in fad fo little religion, yea fo little morality in the

world, as the hiftory of every age and country fuffici-

ently declares ? And allowing evil example (of the very
cxillcnce of which upon this fcheme no fatisfaftory

account is given) I fay allowing it to have all the energy
in it that can be imagined ; is it reafonable to fuppofe

men would be fo univerfally fubdued thereby, if tlieir

minds whilft young were in a neutral fl ate, and efpeci-

ally if the balance of their inclinations preponderated
pn the fide of reli2;ion ? It were rather in this caie to be

^ Rom. i. 23. • Rom, viii. 7.

wondered
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wondered at that any one fliould yield to temptation j

b'Jt abfoiutely unaccountable that fo few lliould have

relolution enough to withiland it. It is plain therefore

that men are not prone to religion, or in other words,

that they have it not naturally.

Is it not then highly probable, to fay the leafl, that

they who do poffefs it, mull receive it from above,

that is, by virtue of a divine energy or an influence

fuperior to the utmoft force of nature ? But that this

Conclufion may be more than probable, let us confider.

Secondly, That all human ?neans for bringing men
experimentally acquainted with real religion, are of

themfelvcs inejfePAial.

A proportion this which I fhall not attempt to prove

abftradtedly from a comparifon of the means of religion

with the degenerate ftate of the mind to which they are

applied, but from the confequent fa6l. If it fhall appear

then, that far the greater part of tliofc who enjoy them,

arc v/holly uninfluenced by them, we have furely a far-

ther ilrong prefumptive proof, tliat fome power need

be added to thefe means to make them efficacious. Now
the facL is not to be difputed. The providence of God
and the preaching of the word, yea men's own reafon,

and confcience, do ail in many inftances concur, and

operate powerfully to urge them to the love and practice

of religion j and yet they continue difobedient to it.

This is the cafe of thoufands, whilil one here and there,

of lefs difcernment it may be, and who enjoys fewer

external advantages, becomes a v/ilHng convert to it,

Let us but call our eyes around, and fee how the

matter ftands, and fare I am this argument cannot but

have its weight. Behold then,

I. The Heathen Sage inftrufting his difciplesinto the

obligations of religion and virtue. That they ought to

revere, love and ferve their Creator, he with good
reafon argues from their having received their exigence

and all their powers and enjoyments at his hands, from

the fitnefs, beauty and excellence of virtue, from the

exalted pleafure which the cultivation of it infpiresj,

frora
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from the many temporal advantages which attend the

praftice- of it, and from the difpleafure of the Deiry

againft vice and irrehgion. And if any obje6l the in-

conveniencies and reproaches, which a fevere attachment

to rehgion may poflibly draw on them from the envy and

maUce of wicked men ; he reminds them of the fatif-

fadion of confcious innocency, of the high rank to

which religion will exalt them above the groveling mul-

titude, of the applaufe of the wife and good, and the

diftinguiflied figure they will make in the annals of

fame. Thus with flrength of reafon, and with fome
elevation of paflion, he exhorts m.en to be pious and

good.

But what is the effe6t of all this florid declamation ?

Why, the greater part of his audience remain as totally

unmoved as when he began. And as to thofe few who
do become converts, (if he really has any) To what are

they converted ? To the love of real religion ? Ah no \

But rather, as the confequence too fadly proves, to the

love of thefe prefent temporary rewards of it. They
are perfuaded, many of them it is to be feared, to re-

nounce the abjedt tyranny of animal appetites, that

they may enjoy the more refined blifs, which refults from
the gratification of vanity, ambition and pride. And
fo all the boafted fruit of thefe reafonings is, the ex-

change of one kind of fervitude for another, perhaps

lefs bale, but in its effrfts more hurtful and dano-erous.

Such are the triumphs of phiiofophy ! " But,'-

fay you, " his want of fuccefs is to be imputed to the
^* poverty of his arguments, and to the want of that
*' authority which a divine revelation and the certam
" allurance of a future itate would add to his reafon-
** ings." Let us then,

1. Change the fcene from the fchools of phiiofophy

to the alfprnblies where Chrift is preached, and fee

what are the arguments here ufed to win men to the love

and praftice of religion. What are they then ? The
moft exalted and animating that can be imagined.

—

Arguments fupplied by infinite wifdom, founded on

unquef-
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unqueftlonable authority, and addreffed to all the feel-

ings of the human heart. With artlefs fimplicity and
unafFe6led earneftnefs, we hear the minifter of Jefus
telling men the miferies to which fin hath expofed them
in this world and in that which is to come ; laying open
to their view the mercies of God ; afluring them of
pardon and eternal life through faith in the mediation of
his Son; and in Chrift's ftead befeeching them to be
reconciled to God by him. We fee him reafoning

with them on the worth of the foul, the vanity of the

world, the deformity of fin, the beauties of holinefs,

the joys of faith, the folemnity of death, the terrors of
a future judgment, the blifs of heaven and the torments
of hell—explaining thefe high and weighty points

—

proving their truth—appealing to the confciences of
men for their importance—and with all his perfuafions

mingling the moll compafllonate tears and prayers.

—

Now he warns, then intreats.—Now he alarms, then

foothesr—Now addrefl^es their fears, then their hopes.

—

Now brings them to the mount that burned with fire, to

hlacknejs^ darknejs and tempefi, the found of a trumpet

and the voice of words ; then gently leads them to mount
Sion, whence are heard the fofter and more endearing

expreflions of mercy and love. In fliort, duty and in-

tereft, with all the energy that truth, importance and
pity can infpire, unite to enforce his reafonings.

Yet, is the efi'eft fuch as might be reafonably ex-
pelled, or as he fondly promifes himfelf? Ah! no.

One here and there only is moved by his reafonings,

and fometimes none at all. So that with a fad and
heavy heart he returns to his Mailer, thus bitterly

lamenting his unfuccefsfulnefs ; Lord, who hath believed

my report ? and to whom is thine arm revealed "" ? I have
calledy but they have refufed, I have ftretched out my
hand, but no man regarded : they havefet at nought all my
eounfely and would none of my reproof.

Ifa. liii. I, » Prov. i. 24, 25.

But
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But you will objed again—" There wants the con-.
*' currence of fomc external circumftances in provi-
" dence, to fix men's attention to thefe reafonings, and
" to imprcfs them upon their hearts. The reafoning is

** juft and good," fay you, ** and well able of itfelf to
" perfuade the will and move the paflions : but men's
*' outward condition being eafy and happy, they are

" apt to grow dull and phlegmatic, and of confequence
" inattentive to thefe matters. And this inattention is

" the true and proper caufe of the unfucccfsfiilnefs of
" a Chriftian miniftry." Let us fee then how it is with

the generality of mankind,

3. When roufed by the voice of Providence out of
the fafcinating fleep of fclf-indulgence, when ftimulated

toferious confideration by adverfity in every form of it,

and when addrelTed in this ftate by the kind of reafon-

ing juft defcribed ; difappointment and perplexity,

poverty and want, ficknefs and death flare them full in

the face -, and with thefe the faithful and affevftionate

minifter joins ifliie, founds the alarm of God's wrath in

their ears, prefTes upon them the necelTity of repent-

ance, and wiflies them to believe in Chrift, and turn

with their whole hearts unto God.—What is the effedl

now ? Do they give proof of a change from the love

of fin to the love of God and religion, and that they

find themfelves eafily pcrfuaded to the purfuit of holi-

nefs and goodnefs ^ Alas ! with mofl the reverfe 'is the

cafe. They are roufed. In their furprize they acknow-
ledge religion to be true and important. And perhaps,

in the warmth of their pafTions, refolve they will give
heed to it. But the temped of adverfity having once
fubfidcd, and the briglit fcenes of profperity fucceeded
to it, all their convi(ftions, fears and refolutions vanilh
away. Examples of thib Ibrt are innumerable. It is

a ftriking defcription the Scriptures give of fuch cha-
racters, when they tell us that their goodnefs is as the

morning cloudy and the early dew that fajfetb away",

• HoC vi. 4.

And
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And their pI6lure we have drawn to the life, in the in-

ftarices of Herod and Fehx, and of the Jews who
attended the miniftry of John the Baptift, and of our

Saviour himfelf—But we will carry the matter ftill

farther, and fuppofe perfons,

4. Not only ftartled, but convinced by the preach-

ing of the word, thus enforced with the awakening
calls of Providence—convinced, I fay, fully and clearly

in their judgments and confciences, that religion is as

important as it is true. And yet ftill they have not a
heart for it. It is not agreeable to them. It is not

what they can delight in. Of this they muft have feen

a great deal who are ufed to converfe with dying beds.

What multitudes of people, in thefe circumflances,

loudly declare their full fatisfadion as to the truth of

thefe things ! But ah ! They have no tendency, no dif-

pofition of heart to them. They knov/, they acknow-

ledge they cannot be happy without having their nature

renewed ; and yet while they feem to wifh a renovation,

that renovation is not effefted. And is not this iike-

wife the cafe with thoufands in the midft of health and

ftrength, who are all their lives halting between God
and Belial ? They believe what you fay to them upon

this matter to be true ; nay they will go perhaps fo far as

to take up your own arguments, and faintly reafon with

themfeives upon them : and yet they will not, they

cannot (fo ftrangely are they infatuated by their lufts !)

yield.

If then, after all this, the tyranny of ftubborn lufts

is broken, and the heart becomes free to the fervice of

God and religion, may it not, ought it not, muft it

not, be afcribed to the efficacious concurrence of a

divine influence with the appointed means of converfion ?

And to this, Iperfuade myfelf.

Thirdly, The do^ri'ie taught in the Bible agrees ; fo

fully and clearly agrees, that we may put the iiTue of the

whole matter upon the plain language of Scripture, with

little or no comment of our own.

I. How
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1. How then, in the firfl: place, do the inrpired

Writers reprefent the depraved ilate of human nature ?

They tell us that men are dead in trejpaffes andfins •*

;

that their underftanding is darkened; that their hearts are

alienated from the life of God"^ -, that they are foolijh,

difobedienty deceived^ ferving divers lufis and pleafures '
j

yea that their carnal ?ninds are emmty againfl God^ not

fuhjeEl to his laWy nor indeed can be*. Strong exprelfions

thcfe ! But you will perhaps iliy that'they are applicable

to the Gentile world only, and the (late it was then in.

Let the apoftle reply. What then ? Are we Jews better

than thefe Gentiles? No, in no wife. Both Jews and
Gentiles are all underfn. There is none righteous ^ no not

one -y there is none that underjlands, that feeks after God ^
And if fuch be the condition of mankind (as we have
indeed already feen it is) and if Scripture thus eftabliflies

the fadt j is not the prcfumption ftrong in favor of the

important truth for which v/e contend ? To go on,

2. Will not this prefumption increafe, whilfl: we liflen

to the humble andundifguifed language of the firft great

milfionaries from Heaven, when receiving and execut-

ing their indruftions to a world funk into this apoftate

(late ? Whilrt we liften, I fay, to their acknowledgments
and prayers to God,' and to the promifes, hopes and
encouragements given them in return ? Can we hear an

apoflle, fenfible of tiic infinite difficulty of reducing
men to obedience, thus expoftulating, Who is fufficient

for thefe things " ? an apoftle, grieved on fome occafions

for the unfuccefsfulnefs of his miniftry, thus complain-
ing. Who hath believed our report * ? and an apollle, I

will add, at other times, thus triumphing amidit a circle

of numerous converts. The weapons of our warfare are
not carnaly but mighty through God to the pulling down of
firong holds '^ ? Can we hear them all, prophets and
apollles, humbly acknowledging that he who planteth is

nothingy and he who watereth is nothing, but that it is

P Eph.ii. I. 1 Chap.iv. i8. ' Tit. iii. 5.

• Rom. viii. 7. » Rom. iii. 9, 10, 11, "2 Cor. ii. 16.

* Rom. X. 16. y 2 Cor. ,\-. 4.

God
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God who gives the increafe"^ j all joining in one pra^rer,

«« Reveal, O Lordy thine arm, make thy mighty powef
" known !" and in a word, their Mafter himfclf aflu-

ring them that he will fhedhis Spirit upon them, and be

with them alway even to the end of the world ^ ? Can
we, I fay, hear all this, without believing, without

acknowledging, without entering into the Iprrit of this

divine doftrine ? A dodrine which animated thefe pri-

mitive champions in their noble contention with the

ftubborn lufts of men, and gave them affured hope of

viilory, when an apoftate world had triumphed over

all the boafted reafonings of philofophy.

J. To this truth we find alio the converts of earlier

and later times, both when under their firft ferious im-*

preffions, and in the courfe of their experience after-

wards, yielding a full and ready alTent : affenting to it

not as a Ipeculative point, a mere notion fyfbematically

taught them, and into which they were initiated by the

folemnity of abflrafted reafoning, but as a truth obvious

to their nrft religious perceptions and feelings ; and de-*

daring their afTent to it, not by the mediums of dodiri-

nal confeffions only, but by their prayers to God, the

moft natural and genuine way of exprefTing the practi-

cal fentiments of the mind about matters of religion*

How fpontaneoufly does fuch language as this flow from

their hearts ! 7urn thou me, and I Jfjall he turned^.

Create in me a clean heart, and renew within me a right

Jpirit^. Teach me to do thy will: thy Sprit is good, lead

me into the land af ttprightnejs ^. Open my eyes that I
may behold wondrous things out of thy law ^. Dire3i my
ways to keep thy Jlatutes^. Incline my heart to thy t^fii-

monies^. ^icken me according to thy word^, ;But

the moft diredl and pofitive proof,

4. Arifes from the account which Scripture gives of

the work itfelf, and of the divine energy which begets

and produces ii in the heart. The Lord thy God, fay»

» I Cor. iii. 7. » Pi>IatT.h. xxviii. 20. ^ Jer. xxxi. 18.

* Pf. li. 10. * "Pf. cxlili. 10. ' Pf. cxjx. 18.

f Ver. 5. « Ver. 36. ^ Ver. 25.

Mofes
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Mofes to the Ilraelltes, iz'ill circumcije thine heart to hve
the Lord'. Thy people pall be willing in the day of thy

po-joer, fays David when delcribing the numerous con-

vf rfions which fhould diftinguini the times of the Mef-
fiah *". He floall put hisfear in thce^ and ivrite his law in

thine heart, fay the prophets'. The new birth our

Saviour himfelf calls it, telling us that it is of the

Spirit"^ J and afliiring us that wo man can come to him,

that is, believe in him to the great purpofe of his fal- .

vation, except the Father draw him"". The Apoftles

declare that it is God's workman/hip ° ; that he who is in

Chrift is a new creature ^ ; that the new man is created

after God in rightccufnefs and true hclinefs ^
j that it is

God who quickens and makes us alive ' ; ths-t faith is his

gift '
i that the exceeding greatnefs of his power is mani-

felled towards them tJxit Believe^ according to the work-

ing of his mighty power which he wrought in Chrift when
he raifed him from the dead^ ; that it is he who be-

gins a good work in us, and performs it unto the day of

Chrift ", opens the heart to attend to the things that arc

fpoken *, works in us to will and to do after his good plea-

fure^ , and of his own will begets us ^ith the word of

truth ^, which comes not in word only but in power *i that

they who believe in Chrift are born not of blood, nor of
the will of the fleft), nor of the will of 7nan, but of God^

;

and in fine, that zve are fared by the wafjing of regene-

ration and the renewing of the Holy Ghcft \ Such is the

language of Scripture.

Since then it is fo—That men have not this wifdom
of which our text fpeaks naturally—That all human
means to pofleis them of it are of tliemfelves ineffec-

tual—And that the Bible thus fully and llrongly afferts

• Deut. XXX. 6. ^ Pf. cv. 3. ' Jer. xxxii.40.

Chap, xxx'l. 33. " John iii. 3, 6. " John vi. 44.
** Kph. ii. 10. P z Cor. V. 17. "^ Eph. iv. 24-
' Chap. ii. 4, 5.

s Eph. ii. 8. * Eph. i. 19, 20.

" Philip, i. 6. * A'fts xvi. 14. 7 Philip, ii. 13.

James i. 18. * 1 ThelT, i. 5^. * John i. 13.

VTii. iii. 5.

the
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the mighty influence of the holy Spirit in the commu-
nication of it J it cannot, I think, with reafon be quef-

tioned that it is /rem above. Upon the whole ; This

I . Is a farther argument of the excellency of true

religion. The value of a gift is not to be eftimated

by its intrinfic worth only, or by its utihty to him who
pofTeffes it, but by the dignity and munificence alfo of

the hand that beftows it. This confideration indeed

adds a fweetnefs to all the outward comforts and enjoy-

ments of life j for they are all the unmerited gifts of

Heaven. And he who hath the quickefl: eye to difcern

a providence in the temporal good he poffefies, knows

beft how to value and how to improve it. But a divine

influence is more clearly obfervable inthe communica-

tion of fpiritual bleflings. Thefe are the gifts of his

right hand, thofc of his left. Thefe ftreams flow to us

in a more dire6t channel than the other. And religion

leads the happy mian who enjoys it, by an eafier and

quicker afcent to God than mere nature. If the go'od

Spirit of God then deigns to pour this blefllng into the

heart, the confideration of his agency fhould furely

brighten and exalt our ideas of its excellence, utility

and importance.

2. Do v/e pofiTefs this moil invaluable blefilng.? The
inquiry is of the greateft confequence. It matters little

whether we are great, or rich, or honorable, as to this

world, if we are deilitute of the fear of God. But this

is the one thing needful ^ : that without which we mufl: be

miferable. PFhat will it profit a man^ if he gain the

whole world and loje his own Joul ^ ? And this is that

great blelfing which dignifies, enriches, and makes

happy all ihofe who enjoy it. It is a goodportion, far

better than any earthly pofleflion : and it flmll never he

taken away^ Let us therefore be ferious and- faithful

in the examination of our hearts upon this great point.

And if it ftiall appear that we are endued with this hea-

venly wifdom, let us,

^ Luke X. 42. " Mark vill. 36. ' Luke x. 42.

3. Give
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J. Give him the praife from whom we received it.

It ib from above ; thither therefore our chearful and

grateful acknowledgments fhould afcend. Rivers will

rife to the height whence they flow : fo minds that came
from Gvxl will return to him—return in lively exprcf-

fions of joy and gratitude for his free and diftinguiiliing

goodnefs. It is not your temper, Chriftians, to Jacri-

Jice to your own net., or to offer incenje to your own drag ^.

No. While you trace the hand of God in his dealings

with you, admiration and wonder fire your breafls,

praife and thank fgiving employ your tongues. " Who
" is it that hath made me to differ ? What have I that
*' is good which / did not receive ? By the grace of God
*' / am what I am." Such is your language. You
had not wherewith to purchafe this blefilng : you could

not poflefs yourfelves of it. O then never think you
can praife God enough for bellowing on you a gift fo

inefrimable, and for inclining your perverfe hearts to

receive it ; for opening your eyes to fee your need of

it, and for fubduing your ftubborn prejudices which
would have prevented your accepting it. Praife furely

is comely for the righteous ! In one word,

4. If this wifdom is from above, then let me intreat

thofe who are flruck with its excellence and import-

ance, and are convinced of their abfolute need of it,

to look for it from thence, and thence alone. A due
conviclion, firs, of your impotence and weaknefs will

not induce defpondency, nor will it cut tlie finews of

labor and indullry. On the contrary, it will rather

awaken your moll ferious regards to the gracious pro-

mife of the holy Spirit, and excite your mofl diligent

attention to tlic means of religion. O then ! fenfible

of your deep poverty and mifery, proftrate yourfelves

at the feet of the blcfied G(x], and fear not to implore

this ineftimable gift at hij hand, fince he delights in

nothing fo much as gradfymg the requeft of the poor

and needy. Nay, you may confiJer it as an happy
omen of his favor, that your hearts are difpofed to

« Hab. i. 16.

T 2 - icek
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feek It.—Be earneft with him for the blefling.

—

Afi

and it jhall he given you , Jeek and you jhallfind; knock

and it Jhall he opened unto you^

.

Lahor for the meat

which endureth unto everlafiing life, which the Son of

man Jhall give unto you^.—H^ork out your ownfalvation

with fear and tremhling : for it is God which worketb

in you hoth to will and to do of his goodpleafure ^.

' Matth. vii, 7. « John vi. 27. • Philip, ii, 12, 13.

DI5-



DISCOURSE X.

CHRIST THE GRAND MEDIUM OF RELIGION,

PART I.

tPH. 11. lO.

Created in Chrifi Jefus.

WHOEVER gives himfelf leave to refled foberly
on the prefent (late of mankind, mufl, I think,

acknowledge the indifpcnfable neceflity of the renova-
tion of the heart, in order to the enjoyment of God.
This is the great bufinefs of religion ; and how it is

effected hath been at large fhewn in the preceding dif-
courfe. My prefent defign is to confider more parti-
cularly than we have yet done, the concern which our
Lord Jefus Chrill hath in this great affair. JVe are cre-
ated iu him.

The fcope of the apoftle in tliis chapter Is to /hew
us that our falvation, by wliich he here means that pare
of it chiefly which refpedls our regeneration, is of
grace. God who is rich in mercy , fays he, for the great
love wherewith he hath loved us, even when we were
dead in fins, hath quickened us together with Chrifi '.

And, having farther expref^Iy declared that we Tixtjaved
by grace through faith, he adds, and that net of your-
felves, it is the gift of God; not of works lefi any man
Jhould boafi : for 1VC are his wot^manfinp, created in Chrifi

' Ver. 4, 5.

T 3 ^ejus
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Jefus unto good works ^ which God hath before ordained

that we Jhculd walk in them. Regeneration being the

efFed: of divine energy and grace, it is moil reafonable

that God fhould have the glory of it. And good works

being the end propofed by our regeneration, it is highly

incongruous to confider them as the caufe or motive

inducing the Bleffed God to fave us ; for if this were

the cafe, there would be room for boafting, v/hereas

now all boafting is excluded.

In the text then we have religion itfelf defcribed—it:

is a Building and a Creation : and the intereft v^-hich

our Lord Jellis Chrift hath therein—we are created in

him.

As to the nature of internal or perfonal religion ;

that not being the objeft of this difcourfe, it may fuf-

fice to obferve, that the animated defcription here given

of it tends to confirm what hath been already faid both

of its excellence and importance, and of the divine in-

fluence exerted in its production. It is a Building

framed by exquifite fkill, and reared by almighty power

;

and when the top-ftone is biought forth, the happy

fpirits above will fnout with one voice, Grace, Grace,

linto it. It is alfo a Creation—a nev/ creation. God
fpeaks the word, and behold light and order fpring out

of the dark and unformed chaos of the ignorant and

depraved heart. So that of every one who is called by

his name he fays, I have created him for my glory ^ I
have formed him, yea I have made hini^.

But our objed at prefent is the intereft v/hich our

Lord Jefus Chrift hath in this great affair. We are

created in him. To much the fam.e purpofe the apoftle

fpeaks, when he tells us of Chrifl being in us the hope of

glory * ; and of his being formed in us ""
; and of the

new man being renewed in knowledge after the image of

him that created him ". Now the fenie is plainly tliis.

That the religion of the heart, with all its powers and

pleafures, fome way or other, owes its original exiftence

k Ifa. xliii. 7. ' Col. i. 27. ^ Gal. iv. 19.

Col. iii. 10.

and
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ind its continued fupport to our Lord Jefus Chrifl:, In
regard of this new kingdom, which God hath fet up in

the world and in the hearts of men, Chrift is all in all".

I. This divine bleiTing is obtained for us through his

mediation.

U. It is communicated to us by the influence of his

Spirit.

III. It is produced, nourifhed and improved by the

faith of his gofpel. And,
IV. It is in its own nature the imprefs of his image on

our hearts and hves.

I. Rehgion is the fruit of the mediation of Chriji.

Communion with God is the ground or foundation of
religion. To this high privilege therefore our firll

p^lrents were admitted in their innocent and perfed flate ;

and the effedl appeared in all thxit peace and happinefs
they enjoyed, and in all that chearful obedience they
for a while rendered to the will of God. But by the
fall this original intcrcourfe with Heaven was fufpended.
For it confifted not with the honor of the holy and
blefled God to converfe with apoftate men ; nor were
they in thefe unhappy circumflances capable of con-
verfing with God. So was religion, that nobleft gueft
that ever vificed our world, by fin moft ihamefully
driven out of it. Since however it was the merciful
defign of God to dwell again with men, and to diffule

the blcflings of religion among them; it was fit fome
expedient Ihould be devifed, for refi:oring finners upon
honorable terms to the divine favor, for fecuring the
return of the holy Spirit to their hearts, and for render-
ing them capable of thofe divine plcafures whicli had
been totally interdicted and widiheld. This expedient
was the mediation of Chriff. A fchcme wherein the
perfections of God are mofl: illuftrioufly difplayed, to
the infinite admiration and joy both of angels and men.
As to the pcrlbn of Chrift, Scripture gives us the

raoft exalted dclcriptions of it, fuch as demand our

• Col. III. II.

T 4 higheft
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higheft homage and moft profound reverence. He is

the only begotten^ the "juell-beloved a.nd eternal Son of God p.

The brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the exprejs image

cf his -perfon^-. He in whom dwHleth all the fulnefs of
the Godhead bodily \ The true God and eternal life *.

God over all, blejfedfor ever^. This divine perfon con-
fents to become a man, and fo to unite humanity with

deity. He is E?nmanuel, God with us ". God rnanifefi

in the flefh"^. And thus in the Charafter of Mediator,
he aflumes all thofe oHices, and undertakes all thofe

arduous fervices, which were neceffary to bring this dif-

ference between God and man, in the confequences of
which both heaven and hell were concerned, to an happy
and honorable iflue.

The defign was grand and noble. Early notices were
given of it. A feries of the moft auguft and ftriking

miracles opened the way for the execution of it.—In

ths: fulnefs of tim^e, behold! he appears, not in the

grandeur of an earthly prince, but in the humble form
of a fervant. He publiflies the glad tidings of falva-

tion with his own lips. Authenticates his miffion with

a kind of proof fuited to the dignity and importance of
it. Yields a chearful and perfect obedience to the divine

law. Suffers a moft painful and ignominious death.

Defcends into the cold and filent grave. Triumphantly
rifes thence on the third day. And in that very nature

wherein he had thus bled and died, afcends through the

clouds into heaven; where he now prefides over the

kingdom of providence and grace, and from whence he
will quickly return to judge the world.—What an
allonilhing fcene this ! efpecially when viewed in con-
nexion with the grand defign Dropofed, the redemption
and ialvation of his church.' Sin, the greateft of all

evils, is expiated.- The demands of the law are fully

satisfied. The rights of government, which ought ever

to be held facred, are inviolably maintained. An cqui-

P I John iv. 9. Matth. iii. 17. Micah v. 2. Heb. xlii. 8.

'3 Heb. i. 3. 5 Col. ii. 9. = i John v. zq. » Rom. ix. 5.
'^ Matth. i. 23. ^ I Tim. ii. 16,

tabic
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table conftitution is ellablifhed, upon the foundation of
his infinite merit alone, for the juftification and accept-

ance of the believing finner. And, in a word, effeiflual

provifion is made for the rich efFufion of all the great

bleflings of religion as they have been illufl rated and
explained.

And that thefc were the great objects of his mifllon

Scripture clearly teaches. He is the Mediator between

God and us ^
\ the Lamb of God "johich taketh away the

fins of the world *
; no man can come unto the Father but by

him * ; he ^A.%fetforth to be a propitiation for fin through

faith in his blood *"

j in him God is reconciling the world to

himfelf not imputing their trefpajfes to them *^; for his

fake he forgives us ourfns^; by his obedience many are

made righteous * ; in him we are accepted ^
\ he is able to

favethem to the uttermofi who come unto God by him^feeing
he ever liveth to make interceffionfor them ^ ; and to add

no more, by him grace reigns through righteoufnefs unto

eternal life^. So that you fee the Blefled God can now
converfe with men, and men may be permitted, without

the lead diflionor reflefled upon the divine attributes or

law, to converfe with God.

But to bring the matter Hill nearer to the point we
have immediately in view. Scripture reprefents the

mediation of Chrifl as the a6lual and proper fource of
all the divine knowledge, hope and joy, and of all the

real virtue, purity and religion which is in the world.

He is faid to be intruded with thefe great bleflings, and
to difpenfe them as he pleafes. He hath life in himfelf^

and gives it to whomfoever he will^ // pleafcd the

Father that in him all fidnefs jhould dwell ^
; and cf his

fulnefs we receive^ and grace for grace '. In him are hid

all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge^. When he

afcended up on high he received gifts for men, yea even for

y I Tim. ii. 5. * John i. 29. • John xiv. 6.

^ Rom.iii. 25. « 2 Cor. v. 19. <* Eph. iv. 32,
= Ro.Ti.v. 19.

f Eph. i. 6. 8 Heb. vii. 25.
'' Rom. V. 21. 1 John V. 21, 26. Matth. xi. 27.
^ Col.i. 19. ^ John i. I'j, "" Col. ii. 2.

the
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the rebelliousi that the Lord their God might dwell among

them ". And in a word, he was exalted to be a Prince and

a Savioury to give repentance unto IJrael andforgivenejs of

Jins".

Through this channel therefore we may be fure, they

who flourifhed in the earheft ages, dark as their notions

might be of the Mefiiah, derived all the piety they

poflefTed, And whatever there may now be of real

religion, even in thofe parts of the v/orld on which the

gofpel hath fhone with the feebleft rays, it moft cer-

tainly ov/es its exigence to the miediation of Chrift.

No fpiritual bleffing is there difpenfed to perfons of any

age, country, charafter or condition among men, but

in this way. Chrift is not the God of this or that fet of
profelTing Chrifrians only, nor is he the author of divine

benefits to us alone under the prefent adminiftration ;

but the head of the whole church, and the Saviour of

.4?very individual member of it. His religion therefore,

in this view of it, is not topical or limited to any par-

ticular fpot ; for wherever the true love and fear of God
is, there is a pledge and fruit of his mediation and

grace : and of all good men it may be affirmed, though

their means cf knowledge and experience may greatly

differ, that they are created in Chriji Jejus. He is the

author and the finijher of their faith, Nor is there any

name given under heaven, by which they either actually

are or can be faved, but his. In fhort, ail fuch as are.

the workmanfhip of God in this fublime and fpiritual

fenfe are built upon the foundation of the apojiles and pro-

phets^ Jefus Chriji himjelf being the chief corner-fione j

in whom all the building fitly framed together, groweth unto

an holy temple in the Lordy and becometh an habitation of

God through the Spirit"^. He then is at the head of

this new creation, of which indeed at prefent we have

but very inadequate conceptions. He reigns fovereign

over this empire eftablifhed in the hearts of thoufands,

jn the moll remote ages and diftant parts of our earth.

* Ff. Ixvili. 18. '^ A(Ssv. 31. V Eph. ii, 20, 21, 22.

And
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And now what a ftriking and exalted idea does tin's

give us of the dignity and importance of our Saviour's

divine and mediatorial chara6ler ! And with what fen^

timcnts of gratitude and love iliouid our breafts be in-

spired, amidft thefe refleftions on his condefcenfion and

grace ! ff^ill God indeed dwell ijoilh men? not only fend

down hi.^ Spirit to refide in their hearts, but his own Son
to take fefljj and tabernacle among them? How afbonifh-

ing the thou<^ht—God incarnate !:—Pie who male the

world, an infant of days !—He who rules the univerfe,

walking about die ftreets of Jer.'falem iji t!ie habit of a

poor defpifed man—He whom angels worfliip, languifh-

ing on a crofs ! We are loft in v/onder—

.

Nor are thef^ fa£ls alone the ground of our aftonifh-

ment. The ends propoled are truly great and noble,

and the contemplation of them fires our breads wi:h

admiration and joy. What an illuftrious difplay have
we here of all the divine pcrfe ^ions, while we at the

fame time reap the richeft fruits from this unparalleled

condefcenfion and goodnefs ! God is glorified, and we
are made happy. His honor and our interell are

United in the man Chriit Jefus. Exult, Chriftians, with

joy unfpcakable while you reiic6l on thefe things. Be-

hold the great Prophet of the church, fhedding divine

light upon your dark and ignorant minds, healing your

mental difeafes, and pouring life and joy into your dying

fouls. Behold the great High Prieil of your profeffion,

offering himfelf a facrifice to divine juftice for your fins,

and then pleading the merit of his death for your par-

don and acceptance. Behold your King, fwaying his

fceptre over univerial nature, fubduing all the powers

of darknefs by his omnipotent arm, and conquering

your hearts by the charms of his love and grace. View
him in thefe, in all the charafters he fuftains, and then

fay how refplendently the divine glories fliine in the

face of Chrill, and what infinite obligations you owe to

his mercy and goodnefs—To his mediation then is to be

afcribed the exiftence of religion, and all the blelTings

which
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which refult from it : on which account it may be truly

faid that we are created in him. Again,

II. The vital powers of reHgion are communicated

to the foul by the influence of his Spirit.

The agency of the bleifed Spirit in regeneration

hath been confidered at large in the preceding difcourfe.

All that is neceffary therefore to be obferved here is,

that the defcent, inhabitation and influence of the holy

Spirit, are the happy fruits of the mediation of Chrift.

Hence he is ftiled the Spirit of Chrift '', He is faid to

be giv^en in his name ^ And our Lord tells his difciples

that on his departure he ^wowXdifend him to them\ And
the apoftle declares that he isftoed on us abundantly through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour^. Since therefore that divine

power by which our hearts are renewed and made meet
for Heaven, is obtained for us by the death and inter-

cefllon of Chrift, it may on this account with good
reafon be faid that we are created in him. But the con-

fideration on which I fnall chiefly enlarge is,

III. That the faith of Chrift, that is, of his do6trine

and the revelation made in the Bible concerning him,

is tlie main inftrument by which religion is produced,

nouriftied, and improved in the heart. / live, fays the

apoftle, yet not 7, but Chrift liveth in me ; and the life

which I now live in the fteft: ., I live by the faith of the Son

cf God^ who loved me, and gave himfelf for me"^. Now
it v/iil be neceffary, in order to let this matter in its

proper light, to anatomize the heart of the Chriftian,

and fo, by laying open the religious affe61:ions of the

foul, to fhew how they are excited, moved and influ-

enced by the faith of the gofpel. To begin then.

First, With Humiliation forfin.

This is an eminent branch of piety. There can be

no intercourfe between us and an offended God without

a. deep fenfe of our apoftacy, ingenuous forrow for our

tranfgreffions, a fincere defire of reconciliation, and an

s Rom. viii. 9. i Pet. i. 11. John xiv. 26,

• Chap. .xvi. 17. » Tit. iii. 5, 6, " Gal. ii. 20.

vinfeisrned,
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unfeigned refoliition of future obedience. But tlie in-

ftru(5lions and motives which the light of nature furniflies

to thefe ends are evidently defective. We may indeed

from thence clearly collcift in the general, that we are

guilty, that it is highly fit we fliould be penitent, that

the favor of God is moft defirable, and that, fince he

does not inflantly proceed to extremities, he may pof-

fibly have thoughts of mercy concerning us. Yet, the

mind and confcience are fo darkened and depraved by
fin, that we do not fully difcern the aggravations of our

guilt and mifery y and the ways of providence are fo

perplexed and various, that we cannot thence derive

fuch notices of his mercy as are necefTary to excite filial

grief and penitence. Some farther difcoveries there-

fore are requifite, in order to fix a deep impreflion on
our hearts of our true ftate and condition, and to light

up at leaft fuch a fpark of hope there, as fhall at once
fhew us our bafenefs, and caufe us to relent ingenuoufly

for our fins. Now thefe difcoveries the golpcl affords,

and in a perfe6i:ion that is truly amazing.

In fubferviency to this great defign, a new edition

of the law is in the firfl place given us ; the publication

of which, on account of its immiediate and neceflary

connexion with the gofpel, is to be confidered as hav-
ing the moft ufeful and falutary tendency. It is given

that the offence may abound., as the apoftlc expreiTcs it,

and that by reviving the dictates of confcience which
were nearly obliterated, we may fee our need of all that

grace the gofpel reveals. While therefore the finner

beholds the divine law delivered from mount Sinai,

amidfl: the terrors of blacknefs, darknefs and tempeft,

and while he hears its fpirituality, extent and authority,

explained by Chrlft and his apoflles, he trembles at the

apprehenfion of his guilt, finding it to be far more
heinous, complicated and malignant than he before

imagined. The voice of Mofes is clearer, and founds

louder in his ears than that of confcience ; and the

folemn tranfii^ions of a future judgment, as declared in

the New Tcftament, roufe his fears in a manner the

reafonings
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feafonings of natural religion could not do.—*^ Men,
" brethren. What mufi: I do ?—Whither fnall I flee ?

—

«^ How fhall I efcape the wrath that is to come ?"—
Thus religion begins in convi6lion of fin, which con-

vi6lion is awakened by the faith of God's holy law,

diipenfed with all this foiemnity to prepare the way for

the feafonable and happy interpofition of his grace. /
was alivey fays the apoftle, 'Without the law once-, hut

when the commandment came^ fin revived^ and I died ^.

' And now, need I tell you on the other hand, ^<'£^ he

gofpel itfelf is adapted to foften the heart, thiis>^ifed

and alarmed, into ingenuous forrow and contritfoft for

fin ^ Defpair, the natural offspring of conviftign, while

it terrifies, hardens. But hope, that hope the gofpel

infpires, cherifhes conviftion, and improves it into re-

pentance. The pcrfeftion indeed of the Sa-' .%r's

obedience, and the bitternefs of his fufferings, confirm

the ideas jufi awakened in the fmner's breafc of the guilt

and demerit of fin : but then the ray of hope thence

darted on his mind, difpels the horrible and unavailing

gloom of defpondency which was gathering about him,

and excites a kind of abafement and contrition in his

heart which are the very life and finews of religion,

the grand and leading principle of it. While by faith

he beholds the Son of God meekly fulfilling the law he

had broken, and patiently fuffering death to expiate his

violations of it, godly forrow is quickened into life,

and diffufes a warm glow of filial grief and ingenuous

fadnefs through his breaft. Surprifed with the infinite

mercy and grace of God in pardoning fins, many fins,

heinous fins—in pardoning them at the expence of the

blood of his own Son, blood fhed in the moil painful

and ignominious manner—and in following the pardon

with expreffions of generofity and love which almoil

exceed belief; furprifed, I fay, with all this compaflion

and goodnefs, how does his heart relent ! To the power-

ful imprelTions of all-conquering grace he yields. Be-

* Rom. vii. 9,

fore
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fore the God he had arionted and abufed he bows.
And fmiting upon his bread, in the bitternefs of his

fpirit he cries out, ** O that my head were waters, and
". mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day
" and night for mine iniquities ! Ah ! wliat an ungrate-
" ful, bafe and treacherous wretch have I been, to
" crlicify the Lord of hfe and glory, and to put him
" to open fhame ! Never did I behold fin in fuch hor-

• rible colors, or my own foolifh and difingenuous
" cart in fuch a fad point of view, as I now fee them.

Vhile I caft mine eye, O'Jefus, to thy crofs, and
" i.miember that my fins were the nails that faftened
" thee to it, and the fpear that drew the vital blood
" from thy heart, I mouin and am in bitternefs as for an
« only fon."

Thus is the faith of the gofpel the powerful means
of exciting repentance for fin. And it is by a growing
acquaintance with the great myftery of redemption,
which fo amazingly heightens our conceptions of the
divine glories, and draws fuch a fiiade over the pride
of men, that all thofe amiable r.ffecTiions comprehended
in the general idea of humility, are cherifhed and im-
proved in the heart. He who enters by a lively faith
into the fpirit of the gofpel, cannot fail of heino^ con-
verted and becoming ns a little child, of thinking fobcrly
of himfelf yea of abhorring him/elf ^''^ repenting in dufi
and afhes. For to be created in Chrifi: Jefus is to be
thus poor in fpirit, tluis meek and lowly in heart.—Such
is the tendency then of the do6lrine of Chrilt in refpedt
of that humiliation and abafement of mind, which is

one eminent branch of religion.

PART 11.

TIIF immediate refpedl which religion hath to our
Lord Jefus Chrift, is the fubjedt under confidera-

tion. JFe are created in him. It owes its exigence t:>

his
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his mediation—It is communicated by the influence of
his Spirit—The faith of his gofpel is the main inftru-

ment of its produftion and improvement—And it is the

lively imprefs of his image and Ukenefs. The two firft

have been confidered, and we have entered on the third,

which is indeed the main thing to be infilled on. Now
in order to fet the influence which the faith of the

gofpel has upon religion in its proper light, I have pro-

pofed to confider it in reference to the feveral religious

afFe6tions of the heart. We have begun with humilia^

tionfor fin. And we go on now,-

Secondly, To thejoys of religion.

Thefc, as I have had occafion to fliew you in a former

difcourfe, Ipring from the pardon of fm—from interefl:

in the providence and grace of God—from communion
with Heaven on fpecial occafions-—and from a chearful

hope of eternal life. Now the faith of the gofpel, we
fliall quickly fee, hath a powerful and immediate influ-

ence on each of thefe particulars.

I. As to the pardon of fln, and acceptance with God.
That man is truly blcffed whofe fms being forgiven,

enjoys a peaceful confcience and a heart gladdened with

the divine favor and love. But, what is it that pof-

lelles him of thefe invaluable blefllngs ? It is confidence

in the facrifice, riglueoufnefs and mediation of Chrift.

Hiyn hath Godfet forth to he a propitiation for fin through

faith in his Mood ^ . His righteoufnefs is to all, and upon

all them that believe"^. And in him they are accepted^.

Upon thefe fure declarations of the BlefTed God himfelf

the humble penitent faftens, takes courage, lifts up his

drooping head, and rejoices. He had ftood trembling

at the tribunal of confcience, awfully dreading the juft

fentence that hung over his guilty head. But with what
new hopes and joys is his breall infpired, now he beholds

Jefus the righteous advocate ftepping forth to plead his

caufe .f' And hears him faying to his defponding heart,

as Elihu faid to Job, Behold I am according to thy wifh in

y Rom. iii. 25. ^ Ver, 22, » Eph. i. 6.

Cod'

S
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toad'sJlead: I aljo am formed out of the clay . Behold my
terrorfhall not make thee afraid^ neither Jhall my hand be
heavy

^ itpon thee ^ " Now I know, lliys lie, that God
" is jiiil, while he pardons my fins though fo exceeding
" heinous; that he is righteous, while he accepts my
" perfon though felf-condemned ; and that he is holy,
*' while he receives me into his favor though moft vile
" and unworthy. At his altar I find refuge, for juftice
*' is appeafed by the facrifice offered thereon. At the
" throne of grace I bow, for it is fprinkled with the
** blood of Jefus. Thither I can now boldly come to
" afk for mercy. Mercy I afk—mercy I find—in mercy
" 1 will rejoice. O God thou art my God through
** Chrift.—How reviving is the thought !—Surely //S//
" hafi put more gladnefs into my heart than they enjoy
'
' ixihofe corn and ivine and oil are increajed /

"

Thus doth faith minifter joy to the Chriftian, in re-
gard of thefe interefting points of forgivenefs and ac-
ceptance with God. And O hov/ dcfi table this joy !

Who would not be glad to hear a voice from Heaven
proclaiming aloud. That God is pacified towards him
for his great and manifold tranlgreffions -, that he loves
him with a tender and cordial affedionj diat his attri-

butes arc all become friendly to him ; that there is now
no condemnation to him ; and that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor any ether creature, fhall be able
to feparate' him- from the love of God ? Who I fav
would not be glad to he^r fuch a voice as this from the
excellent glory ? Well, but fuch a voice as this the
blood of Chrift fpeaks to every penitent and broken-
hearted finner; ami with fuch divine evidence and
authority, that it is highly criminal to queftion the truth
of it. Being juftifed by faith ive have peace with God
through our Lord Jefus Chrifl =

. IVe glory in God through
Chrijl^ by whom <i^e have noiv received the atonement^.
In like manner,

^ Job 2:xxiil 6, ;. c jf^^i. y, ^ a Ver. u.

^ 2. As
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2. As to the influence of divine providence and
grace. To have fatisfadlion that provifion is made for

our interefts both temporal and fpiritual all our way
through life, mud furely be a farther occafion of great

chearfuinefs and pleafure. Many a fad and gloomy
thought in reiped of thefe matters, hath dcpreffed the

hearts of even good men themfelves, in their moments
of perplexity and unbelief. But how amazingly doth
the doftrine of the gofpel, apprehended by faith, difpel

thefe dark clouds, and pour light and joy into the

affli6led breaft ! It reveals the blelfed Jefus, arrayed in

majefty and glory, holding the reins of providence in

his hand, and fwaying his fceptre over the univerfe. To
him it diredls the eye of the dejected Chriftian, telhng
him how wifely, equitably and well the great Mediator
adjufts the affairs of the world in general, and the con-
cerns of thofe who fear him in particular ; how happily

he diipofes every event, whether profperous or adverfe,

fo as befl: to promote the real good of his faithful people,

numbering the hairs of their head, fixing the bounds of
their habitation, defending their perfons, affifting their

labors, guiding their feet, and fuffering them to want
no good thing. At fuch tidings as thefe how great are

the triumphs of faith ! How is the brow 'of adverfity

fmoothed, and the tears of humanity dried up ! How
are curfes converted into bleffings, and the cup of afflic-

tion made palatable if not pleafant ! At fuch tidings as

thefe what new joys are infuled into the comforts of
life, and how is their flavor heightened and improved !

*' The Lcrdy even Jefus reignethj let the Chriftian re-
" Joke:'

But the divine life, which is infinitely more impor-
tint than the natural, needs likewiic Ibmething daily to

iiiftain and cherifh it, to improve and defend it. Such
provifion the golpel makes. Subftantial/oc^it furnifhes

tojatisfy the hungryfoul, gold tried in the fire to enrich it,

white raiment to adorn it, and everlafi;ing arms tojupport
and -proteH it. The perfon of Chrifi, his atonement,
ri^hteoufnefs and interceffion, his offices, grace and

promifcs.
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promifcs, are all fubjeds of the moft pkafing con-

templation, Iburces of the moft divine confolation.

IVanfcendently captivating muft the beautif^s of his

perfon be, who though a man accounts it no robbery to be

equal with Cod, and is the brightnejs of his Father's glory,

and the exprefs image of his per/on. In him arc hid trea-

iiires of wildom and knowledge, of grace and love j

to him the Chriftian is united by an indilToluble bond

;

and from his fulnefs he rcceiveth and grace for grace.

Great therefore nnifi: be the blifs wliich the good maa
feels, while by a lively faith he dwells on thefe fublime

truths. How does the ri2:ht of Chrift animate him to

his duty, and make him forget the pains and fatigues

which attend it ! Like the men of Bethlhemefh, how
does he Ihout amidft the toils and labors of the field, at

the approach of the ark, the fymbol of the divine pre-

fence and glory ! At tlie view of him whom his foul

loveth, how are his broken fpirits revived in a time of
adverfity ! how is his feeble heart fiiftained in the hour
of death ! and how noble a fuperioriry does he obtain

over all the powers of darknefs !
" Through Chrifi who

*' flrengtheneth me, with triumph he cries, / can do all

" things. His grace is fujficient for me. I ivill glory

y

" yea, / "juill take pleafure in infirmities y that his power
** may refl upon me.'''

3. Communion with God on fpecial occafions, is

likewife another Iburce of relis;ious joy. To contem-
jilatc tlie divine pcrfeftions difplayed in his works, and
to breathe out the foul to him in prayer and praife, muft

be an animating and improving exercife to a renewed

mind. But how is this to be even attempted with any

degree of pleafure, if no regard be had to Chrift ^

Can a creature, confcious to itielf of guilt and rebel-

lion, with compofure apj>roach the awful prefence of

provoked omnipotence ? Can a heart defiled with fin

rnjoy itfelf in the immediate view of fpotlefs holinefs ?

—

It cannot. So averie is the finner to communion with

God, that he inftantly ilirinks back at the very idea <^f

that great Being. And when confciencc, Heavcri's
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vicegerent, forces him into fome kind of intercourfc

with Deity, laying. Where art thou ? with confterna-

tioh he replies, like the iirft man, I heard thy voice, and
was afraid beeauje I IDas naked, and I hid myfelf"

.

Bur how is the fcene changed, when by faith he

apprehends the bleiTed Jefiis, in the charafter of Me-
diator, ftanding between him a guilty polluted criminal,

and God his infinitely juft and holy Judge ! The con-

ceptions he now forms of the fupreme Majefly, though
frill awful and treriiendous, are fofccned v/ich a pleafing

mixture of gentlenefs and love. In this new and living

way he can have accefs with confidence to the obje6l he

before dreaded ; and can enjoy thole meditations on
the perfeflions and works of God, which were before

painful and diftrcOing. The angel of the covenant

having laid his hand upon him, and laid, O man greatly

beloved, fear not, 'peace be unto thee, be Jlrong, yea be

flrong ; he inftandy recovers new flrength, and replies

with the prophet. Let my Lord /peak, for thou hafi

flrengthened me\ Emboldened by the intercelTion of
this able and righteous advocate, he can bow before the

Almighty with holy freedom ; and through this medium
difcover new glories in the Blefied God, fuch as far fur-

pafs all thofe other notices of him which nature or pro-

vidence furniili. Now he fees mercy and truth iyjeeting

together, righteoufnefs and peace kiffing each other ^. And
how does he exult at the pleafing fight ! It gives new
energy to iiis addrefles, puts him in poffelTion of the

biclTings he feeks at tlie inftant he is afking them, and
unites prayer and praife in one breath. And then once

more,

4. As to the hope of Heaven j I hardly need tell you
It is by all acknowledged to be a juft qccafion of glad-

wtL^^ and joy. To be perfuaded that when this mortal

life is ended I fhall enter on a ftate of exiilence the moit

happy, and which (hall fuffer no change, how reviving,

Ijow tranfporting die thought ! But v/hence can we col-

' Gen. iii. 1,0. ' Pan. x. 18, 19. ° Pf". Ixxxv. 10.

led
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k<5b a jufl: idea of that ftate, a fatisfacflory proof of the
reality of it, and iuch confiderations as inay rcalbnably
encourage our hope of pofTefTing it, except from the
dodrine of Chrifl: ? A general hint of tliat future world
once thrown out may indeed let imagination at work

;

and the fallies of an adlive and fprightly fancy in this
way may entertain and pleale. But imagination and
fancy are very infufficient grounds for fubllantial hope
and joy. This however is not the cafe here. The eye
of faith, afTifled by the difcoveries which Chriil hath
made, defcries the good land though afar off, with a
clearnefs which lenfe and imagination cannot pretend
to

j affures us of the reality of it upon principles whicK
nature and reafon cannot of themfelves fuggeft; and in-
duces a hope of perfonal intereft in it which is as rational
as it is cl^carful and animating. And hence Chrift is

emphatically faid to be m us the hope of glory ^.

What are all the fond conceits of heathen poets,
when mentioned at the fame time with the exalted
dcfcriptions of heaven drawn by the pens of prophets
and apoltles .? What the puerile and uncertain reafon-
ings^ of philofophers, founded at bell on mere proba-
bilities, when compared with the commanding evidence
refulting from the refurredion and afcenfion of the Son
of Ciod ? And what the flattering cxpcdlation which
comparative goodnefs and a general perfuafion of the
mercy of God infpire, when put in the fcale with the
hope built on the mediation of Chrift and the exprefs
promife of the Bible, and which at the fame time ap-
])roves itfelf genuine by its fuitable influence on our
tempers and lives ? Such a hope is truly noble and
divine, and when in lively exercife cannot faj} of reviving
the heart, and gladdening the countenance. The joys of
faith, as tlie apoftle Ibmewhere cxpreffes it, have in

many inftances balanced the moft grievous forrows of
the prefcnt life, and enabled him who was naturally the
moil timorous to rulli fearlefs into the arms of death.

^ Col. i.,27.

U 3 And
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And though alas ! through various caufes our hopes arc

many times at a low ebb, yet the gofpel hath the fame

afpedl it ever had on our future interefts, and faith the

fame power to brighten, realize and appropriate unfeen

and eternal things.—Thus in the joys of religion you

fee the faith of Chrift hath an intimate and immediate

concern. And the hke concern it hath,

Thirdly, In that Purity of heart which is the very

eflence of religion.

If there be fuch a thing as religion, it muft confiil in

a reverential fear and fmcere love of God, in a cordial

defire and diligent aim and endeavor to mortify our

fecret corruptions, in afovereign contempt of this world

when put in competition with another, and in fervent

afpirations of heart after likenefs to God, and the ever-

iafling fruition of him in Heaven. Now the faith of

the gofpel is the moil direft and effeftual, nay the only

means, with a divine influence, to infpire us with this

divine temper.—The only means, I fiy ; for the rea-

fonings of natural religion are too feeble to compals

thefe great objedls : as he furelv muft be lenfible who
is at all acquainted with the hiftory of mankind, and as

I have largely fhewn in the preceding difcourfe. How
(lowly hath the bufinefs of even external reformation

advanced, when attempted upon principles of philo-

fophy and fpeculation only ! Nay, with the aid of human
lav/s, how difficult have moralifts found it to hold men
within the bounds of common decency ! "Will then

their reafonings, will their perfuafions, forcible and elo-

quent as they may be, turn the tide of corrupt nature,

root up inveterate paOlons, fubdue men's inordinate love

of the v/orld, and raife their hearts to God ? Ah ! no.

It were an idle thing, as experience hath fhewn, to ex-

pect it. But the faith of the gofpel challenges all thefe

difficulties. It may, it hath fubdued kingdoms of vice

and fin firmly efiablifiied in the hearts of men ; wrought
righteoufnefs in oppofition to all the efforts of Satan

;

flopped the mouths of angry paffions that have roared

like lions j queni;hed the violence of fier<;:e lu.fts that

have
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have raged like fire ; and put to flight the armies of

hell and death.

Here I might fhew you how this fliith operates in re-

gard of all the powers of fin and holincfs, and how the

confiderations the gofpel luggefts are levelled againft

every fecret corruption, and adapted to excite, ftrengtheh'

and promote every oppofite grace. But it were endlcfs

to be particular. Nor need I, fince you have already

feen the influence of this faith to produce godly forrow

for fin. In general, He ivho kath this hope in him puri-

fieth himjelf as God is pwe '. It is an exalted and plea-

iin^ idea which Chrifl: hath mven us of the Bleflfed God,
and of the duty we owe him, in his own perfon and
do>5brine. In him the ordy begotten of the leather who is

full of grace and truth ^, zve behcJd the glory of God:
and beholding it as in a glafs, how are we changed after

our meafure into the divine likenefs, by the Spirit of
the Lord ' .' How does the indignation he hath expreflTcd

againfl: fin in the death of his Son, vehemently provoke
our detefl:ation of this the greatefl: of all evils ! How
does a believing reflexion on the forrows and fufFerings

of Chrift for our difingenuity and folly, aid us in our
llruggles with powerful lufl:s 1 And how do the mercy
and love he hath herein manifeflicd to our immortal
fouls, fweetly conftr:iin us to the love of holinefs ! PFe

fear the Lord and his goodnefs "", while we here fee all

his attributes fliining in their native luflire, and at the

fime time harmonizing in our favor. And we feel our-
lelves moved by the gratitude the gofpel infpires to the

praftice of truth and juilice, of meeknefs and patience,

ot purity and felf-denial ; to contempt of the world,
and an ardent purfuit of divine and heavenly objedls.

The grace of God which hath appeared unto us, teaches us
to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lujis, and to live foberly,

righteoufly and godlily in this prcfent evil world''. And
the love of Chrifi conjlraineth us to live not unto ourfchcSf

hut unto him who died for us". Surely he who by faith

' I John iii. 3. ^ John i. 14. ' 2 Cor. iii. iS.
" Hof. iii. 5. " Tit. ii. 11, 12. • z Cor. v. 14, 15.

U 4 contem-
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contemplates the fcheme of redemption, who realizes

it, and enters into the fpirit of it, cannot fail of having
his heart by thefe means refined from the dregs of fm
and fenfe, apd elevated to God. /, if I be lifted up,

fays Chrift, will draw all men unto me ^—draw them from
the love of fm to the love of God.
The exalted piety and devotion of the apoftles and pri-

mitive faints are truly admirable. But how did they

attain to thefe noble heights ? It was by the knowledge
and faith of die gofpel. This was the water of life,

Vhich, while it refreihed their drooping fpirits, quenched
their eager thirft after terreftrial joys and pleafjres.

The more largely they drank of thefe living ftreams,

the more pure and fpiritual were their hearts. This it

was that crucified them, to the world, and the world to

them. This was the armour in which they, clad them-
felves for all their conflicts with fm and fenfe. Strength-

ened with this divine faith they entered the lifts with the

v/orld, and obtained a brave fuperiority over its flatteries

and frowns. They knew no religion but what had Chrift

for its foundation, and what owed its exiftence and im-
provement to the influence of his Spirit. Chrifl with

them v/as all in all. It was therefore through him,

through his doctrine and grace, they became fuch mir-

rors—fuch examples of humility, meeknefs, fortitude

and every other heavenly virtue. Through thofe ex-

ceeding great and precious promifeSy of which Chrift pof-

fefted them by his goipel, they Vv^ere made partakers of
the divine nature '^

; they cleanfed themfelves from allfil-

thinefs of flejh andfpirit , perfecting hclinefs in the fear of
God"" i and willingly confecrated their hearts living

temples to the worftiip and fervice of the living God.

P John xii, 32. Q 2 Pet. I. 4. '2 Cor. vli. i.

FART
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PART III.

WE have ktw how the faith of the gofpel tends to
excite and promote in the heart repentance, jcy

:i.nd purity. Let us nov/ con fide r,

Fourthly, The influence it hath upon that divine
chanty and friendjhipy which are on ail hands acknow-
ledged to be one eminent branch of religion.

Motives no doubt there are innumerable, without
recurring to the Chriflian fcheme, which may with ad-
vantage be urged to perfuade us to tlie love of God and
our neighbor. While reafon within filently teaches us
that God is the moft perfect of all Beings, and while
the works of creation and providence around us loudly
proclaim his greatnefs and goodnels ; evidence cannot
be wanting to convid that man of miferable difmo-enuity
and folly, who doth not admire, adore and love his

Creator and preferver. And while thofe bands of na-
ture fubfift which unite men in one body, and make
them mutual Iharers in each ether's interefls, no one
can claim an exemption from obligations of fympathy,
benevolence and friendfhip. Yet forcible as thele rea-
fonings—thefe feelings may be, and indeed are, how
wretchedly defeflive are the generality of mankind in

thefe two great points of duty ! It is a fad to be credited
not on the authority of Scripture only, for experience
and obfervation fufficiently atteit it, that the carnal mind
is enmity againfi God, and that the greater part of the
world live in -malice and envy, hateful and hating one ano-
ther. Sad reflexion this !—Charity neverthelefs there
is.

^
But this fair and pleafant fruit, if genuine, is of

divine growth. It is the offspring of faith. It is a lef-

fon nowhere taught with fuch clearnefs as in the fchool
of Chrift, and a temper no where imbibed fo freely and
Jargely, as at the pure fountain of his dodrine,

I. As
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I. As to God, how powerful are the arguments by
which we are here allured to the love of him ! The vir-

tues of a finite being, though fhaded with many imper-

fe6lions, command tlie efteem and reverence of behold-

ers, even of thofe who are not immediately benefited by
them. But vv'hat are all the charm.s of the faireft cha-

rafter on earth or in heaven, when compared with thofe

of the Blefied God, as exhibited to our view in the gof-

pel of his Soji ! His excellencies are Iiere difplayed in

the moft inviting light, and our admiring eyes are held

faft to this the moft amiable of all objeds, by the good-
nefs as well as the beauty that thence beams on us. God
is love ; and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God,

and God in him \ Nature, whilft ihe pours her boun-
ties upon us, points to him as our Benefaftor, and bids

Us adore and love him. But how much louder, more
authoritative and commanding is the voice of faith

!

How irrefiftibly perfuafive are her arguments, whilft Ihe

proclaims in our ears the free pardon of infinite ofi'ences,

and the fure promife of everlafting happinefs i telling us

that thefe are bleflings obtained for us at the expence of

the tears and fufferings of the Son of God ?

Love begets love : and the effeft will bear fome re-

femblance to the caufe. But what exprefllon of love

like that of God's fending his own Son to die for rebels ?

Can I believe this great truth—^can I enter into the true

fpirit of it—can I hope, or even only imagine myfelf

interefted in it, and not catch fire at the thought .?

Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down

his life for his friend^ ; but God commendeth his love to-

wards us, in that while we were yet fnners ChriJI died

for us ". O the height, the depth and the length of the

love of God in Chrift Jefus ! // pajfeth knowledge ".

The lively faith of this amazing expreflion of divine

inercy and grace, mud needs kindle in the heart a flame

of gratitude to God..—Fall down, Chriftian, at the feet

of this infinitely glorious Being. Admire and adore

• I Johniv. i6. * Rom. v. 8, " Eph. iii. ig.

* John xr. 1 3.
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his tranfcendent excellencies. Dwell in your contem-

plations on them ; till you are diflblved in love, and

thereby in your meafure affimilated to his likenels, who

is the fountain of all beauty, perfeftion and happinefs.

And then,

1. As to men; no arguments furely have luch mighty

force in them to perfuade us to mutual love as thole

the gofpel fiig-qefts. What amazing philanthropy is

that^hichdifpofeth the Blefll-d God to take human

nature into union with deity -, and inclines his own Son

to fuflfer the pains of death, that enemies may become

lliarers not of mercy only but bounty ; not of fympa-

thy only but delight and love ! This great truth im-

prefled on the heart, mufl needs ftrengchen the natural

ties of humanity, and bind men fafier to one another

in love and fricndfhip than ever. It muft needs dilate

the mind of man, and make it capable of embracing

millions of immortal beings in the arms of pure bene-

volence. It mull: needs foften the rugged and unyield-

ing affeaions of the foul, and fill the breaft wiih fenti-

ments of tendernefs, generofity and love. Hereby per-

ceive zve the love of God, hecauje he laid down his life for

us : and ive ought to lay down cur lives for the brethren ^'

.

How can wrath, hatred and revenge lift up their

heads at the foot of his crofs, whole blood expiated the

guilt of thofe who cruelly and malicioufly fhed it ? How
can he obftinately refufc to forgive another a fev/ inju-

ries, who hath himfelf been forgiven great and nume-

rous offences ? And how can he be infenfible to the fuf-

ferings of his fellow chrillians, who by faith has had

fellowlhip with Chrift in his ?—Behold the Saviour,

Chriftian, who though he was rich, for yourfake became

poor, that you through his poverty might become rich
-,
and

then afk yourfclf, Whether you can Unit your bowels

of charity againft the diftrelfed ? Stand by him whilft

weeping ove^r Jerufalem ; and tell us, Whether you can

refrain mingling your tears with his, for the mileries im-

y \ John iii. 16,

penitent
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penitent finners are bringing upon tlicmfelves ? Be a

witnefs of tht tender fcenes \vhich pafTed between him
and his difcipies, efpecially at the clofe of his life j and

fay, Vv^hether thofe natural, friendly and religious affec-

tions you owe to\«irds thofe around you, are not refined,

fofc^ned and improved by thefe views ? *' See how the
»' Chriftians love one another," was a common obfer-

vation in primitive tim.es! And t'le apoftle John hath
with good reafcn made this a mark or evidence of the

new birth, fVe knew that -we have fajj'edfrom death unto

lifeJ hecaufe %ve love the brethren : he who Icveth not his

brother abideth in death ^.

Thus have we (ten how religion, in all thefe various

expreffions of it, is produced, nourifhed and improved

hf the faith of the gofpel.—It now remains to be conr
fidered, as a farther illuftration of the regard it hath to

Chriil,

IV. That religion is in its own nature an imitation of

his temper and example.

The regenerate are created in Ckriji, that is, fafliioned

a^ter his image and likenefs. To him they bear a near

refemblance^ as children do to their parents j and as the

wax does to the feal whence it receives the impreffion.

To which purpose the apoftle tells the Romans, that

God had prcdeilinated them to be .conformed to the 'image

ef his Son ^
j and in the warmth of his affeftion affures

the Galatians, that he travailed in birth for them, till

Chrifi was formed in them ". As in the firft creation

man was made after the image of God, fo in the fecond
after that of the Lord Jefus. Wherefore his temper
and conduft when here on earth, may be confidered as

a delineation of religion in its highcft pcrfcftion. He
appeared, it is true, in our world with other and more
important views than that of becoming our example ;

yet this is exprefsly declared to be one. He hath left

us an example that wefhouldfollow his fiefs'"

.

'-
I JohnJil. 14. » Rom. viii, 29. *• Gal. iv. 19.

'^ \ Pet. ii. 21.

Andi
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And in what an amiable and ftriking light doth his

example appear, as it is drawn out to our view by the

evangelills ! I cannot now enter into the particulars

of it, or I might tell you of the truth, fmcerity and up-
rightnefs of his heart ; of the fweetnefs, tendernefs and
goodnefs of his diipofition ; of his humility, m.eeknefs
and patience ; of his temperance, lelF-denial and for-

titude ; of his piety towards his Father, and iiis com-
paflion to men. I might fhew you with what heavenly
and unremitting luilre and glory, thcfe divine graceii

ihone out in tiic whole of his deportment. I might for

the iiluftratlon of them refrr you to his public fermons,
his familiar difcounes, his priv are devotions, his unwea-
ried labors to do good -, to the miracles he daily wrought,
and the various and unparalleled fufferings he endured.

I might, in a word, call upon ins parents, his brethren,

his difciples, his countrymen, yea his enemies them-
felves, to bear witnefs to the integrity of his life, the

purity of his manners, a/id the tranfcendent brightnefs

and perfedtion of his obedience.

And now, what is the religion of the heart and the

genuine expreflions of it in tlie life of a real Chrillian,

but a copy, a taint copy at lead, after this bright and
perfect partem ? It is indeed impofiible for us in the pre-
fent ilate to relemble Chrifi e::a(ftly. Yet his example
is the ftandard to which v/e fliould aim to arrive, and
by which v/e fhould frequently try ourfelves, in order
to come at a due knowledge and fenfe of our defcdls

and imperfcclion.s. And it is our fingular advantage
that we have fuch a fair pattern before our eyes : for

here we are not only inftrudcd in the perfect will of
God, but we have it drawn out to our view in living

characlers, and arc urged to obedience by motives of
tlie moil: generous and animating nature. It is the ex-
ample of him who lived and died for us ; fo that while
we are bound by every pofTible confideration to attempt
at lead the imitation of it, we are at the fame time fe-

cured by the grace of the gofpel from that flavi/h fear

and
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and dread, with which the not fncceeding to that per-

:i€(rrion we wiili wx)u.ld otherv/ife infpire us.

And may I not affirm that there have been, that

there ftili are, fome happy perfons who are thus created

in Chriji Jejics ? Look around the circle of your ac-

quaintance, Sirs, and fee whether you cannot fix your

eyes upon one here and there, in whom is thefame mind

as was in him ? who is meek and lowly in heart, cau-

tious and circumfped in his behaviour, contented and

chearfiil in the flation Providence hath placed him,

patient amidfc the trials and fufferings of life, lively and

jfervent in the difcharge of religious duties, glad of every

opportunity to do good, fenfible of his own defefts and

imperfecLions, apt to believe others better than himfelf,

and cordially difpofed to give God the glory of his fal-

vation ? Amiable cha rafter this ! And now whofe image

doth this man bear ? Tou will fay it is the image of

Chrift : and he will gratefully acknowledge, that it is

the grace of Chrift which hath formed him into this

temper. By the grace of God Iam what I am ^.

Thus have I Hiewn you that the religion of the heart,

with all the powers and pkafures of it, owes its exiftence

and fupport to the Lord Jefus Chrift. It is a bleffing

obtained for us through his mediation—communicated

to us by the influence of his Spirit—produced, nourifh-

ed and improved by the faith of his gofpel—and in its

own nature the imprefs of his image on our hearts and
lives. And thus are we created in Chriji Jefus.

With two or three reflexions I fliall clofe this fubjed:.

I. From what hath been laid we fee the infufficiency

of natural religion s an obfervadon which hath fre-

quently occurred in the courfe of this fermon. Alas !

what a vain empty thing muft that piety—that devotion

be, which hath no regard to the Lord Jefus Chrift" ; or

which, if it doth pay fome general regard to him,

yet confiders him not as the grand medium of religion !

It it be true that he rofc from the dead, it is alfo true

^ 1 Cor, XV. 10.

that
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that there is no coming to God but by him. He hath

himrdf laid {o. And methinks a fober and impartial

rcflccfbion on the fallen ilate of mankind, would of itlelf

go a good way towards convincing men in the general,

that lomething farther muft be ncceffary to recover

them from their apoftacy, and to reftore them to the

likencis of God, befides what the light of nature is

capable of difcovering. The evidence, however, at-

tending tlie miffion of Chrift, is fo grand and ftriking,

and the explanation which the apoftles give us of his

doctrine, is fo fublime and exalted, that he who believes

the one, and hath any juft idea of the other, cannot

poffibly treat revelation with indifference—with indiffer-

ence I fay, as if it contained matters which we might
have remained totally ignorant of, with little or no in-

convenience whatfoever. The religion of the Bible is

an animating thing. But diat of mere nature is at-

tended with doubts not to be folved by reafon, and with
difficulties not to be furmounted by humanity. If ever

therefore we are created anew, it muft be in Chrifi

Jefus. If ever we are admitted to communion with
God, it muft be through his mediation. And if ever
we poflTefs the real fpirit of vital religion, it muft be by
the faith of his dodrine and grace. To Chrift there-

fore,

2. Let our eyes and hearts be conftantly direfted,

in all the great concerns we have to tranfact with Hea-
ven. Venture not, finner, to approach God in any
other way dian by the facrifice, righteoufnefs and inter-

ceflion of his Son. Such an attempt will be deemed
the height of ingratitude and prefumption, it will aggra-
vate your guilt, and will be fure to draw upon you the

divine refcntment. If you -will think of appeafing
juftice by your repentance, or of meriting the favor of
God by your future obedience, you muft take the con-
iequence of this bold rejedtion of Chrift and his grace.

Behold all ys that kindle a fire^ that comfo.Js your/elves

about with/parks : 'walk in the light of your fire, and in

the/parks that ys have kindled. This Jball ye have of
mine
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mine handy faith the 'Lordy ye Jhall lie down injorrow^.

There is no name given under heaven by which you can be

Javedy but the name of Chriji ^ How then willyou ejcapiy

if you neglcul this greatfalvaticn ^ ?

And there being fuch a medium of accefs to God,
how great is the encouragement which froiti hence arifes

to him who is fenfible of his guilt and mifery, who
willies above all things to be reconciled to his offended

Creator, and hungrrs and thirfls after the fubftantial

bleffings of religion ! Come unto me^ fays the Saviour

himfelf, all ye that labor and are heavy laden ^ and I will

give you reji^. Why fliould you then yield to defpon-

dency ? Why fhould you perplex yourfelves widi doubts

and fears ? God is infinitely merciful, and he is juft

whilft he is the juflifier of him who believeth in Jefus.

Chrift is able to fave them to die uttermoft who come
to God by him j and he hath declared he will in no wife

cad them out. Fiy to him by faith. Intruft your con-

cerns in Iiis hands. And be allured all will be well.

Nor let thofe who have known Chrift and believed

in him, ever lofe fight of him in the exercifes of their

hearts about divine things. Fix your eye, Chriftian,

upon him in all his chara6ters and offices, as your Prophet
to inftrudl: you, as your Prieft to make reconciliation for

you, and as your King to rule in your heart and to fub-

due your enemies. Look fteadily to him : and fo make
your humble approach to God in the duties of religion ;

fo arm yourfelf for your confiicls with fin, Satan and

the world j and fo be prepared to endure the troubles

of life, to fubmit to the (Iroke of death, and to appear

before the tribunal of the great God.

3. What gratitude and chearfulnefs fhould poflefs our
hearts, while we thus reflc(5t on that happy and glorious

medium of intercourfe, which the blelfcd God hath ap-

pointed between him and us I The wifdom of this con-

flitution is not fully to be comprehended by us, and the

goodnefs of it furpaHes all imaginadon. Yet enough

« Ifa. 1. 1 r. ^ A^j iv. 12. e Heb. ii. 3'.

•• Matth, .xi. 28.

furelv
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furely we know both of the wifdom and goodnefs of it,

to inipirc our breads with joy and gladnefs, with admi-

ration and praifc. May the contemplation of this

amazing fcheme of falvation be our frequent and noblell

entertainment in our way through this v/oijd ! And at

length may we arrive at that happy ftate where we fliall

lee as we are leen, and know as we are known

!

Then will the prayer, wliichthe fuffering Jefus addrefled

to his Father in the days of his flcfh, be fully anfwcred,

to the infinite fatisfaction of all his faithful difciples.

Father^ I will that they ivhom thou haft given me^ be

with me where I am^ that they may behold my glory '.

But I mud not clofe without reminding you,

4. And lailly, Of the llrong obligations which all

this grace lays upon you, Chriftians, to univerfal obe-
dience. 2> are God's workmanfloip^ created in Chrift

Jefus unto good works ^ which God hath before ordained

that you fhould walk in them. It is fit that he who hath

reared this fpiritual building, and who hath brought this

new creation into cxiftcnce, Ihould havT the honor, as

well as yoH the comfort and convenience, of it. Anci
how can you better magnify the riches of his grace, than
by demeaning yourlclves in all things as becometh
Chriftians ! Let your light x\\tnfo ftjine before men, that

othersfeeingyour good works may glorify your Father who
is in heal'en ''.

* John xvil. 24. ••• Match, v. 16,

DIS-



DISCOURSE XI.

THE MEANS OF IMPROVEMENT IN

RELIGION.

PART I.

1 Pet. iii. i8.

But grow in grace.—

WITH this fhort but comprehenfive exhortatioii

the apoftle Peter clofes his fecond and laft

epiftle. An epiftle direfted to Chriftians in general,

whom he defcribes as having obtained like precious faith

with himfelfy through the righteoujnejs of God, and our

Saviour Jefus Chrifi. It was wrote not long before his

deceafe j for he exprefsly fays towards the beginning of

It, that he fnonld fhortly 'put off his tabernacle, as the

Lord Jefus Chrijl hadfoewed him '. So that if age, ex-

perience and die foicmnity of approaching death, may

be fuppofed to add any weight to the advice of an in-

fpired apoftle ; the words of the text, which ftand thus

lit the clofe of the epiftle, do on thefe accounts claim

our moft ferious and affcdionate attention.
^

With great earneftnefs he had juft cautioned us, for

to us he addreflcs himfeif as well as the priniidve Chrif-

tians, againft apoftacy. A caution peculiarly feafon-

able, as it had be.^n the main bufmefs of the epiftle to

expofe the impieties, errors and declenftons of the laft

1 Chap. L 14.

times.
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tirrtes, and to reprefent the folemn procefs of the lall

judgment. Seeing therefore^ beloved, ye know theje things,

beware left ye being led away with the error of the wicked,

fall from your own Jledfajinefs. On the contrary, let me
befecch you with my dying breath, and the rather as it

will be the moft eflcdual feciirity againft apoftacy, to

make it your Iblicitous concern to grew in grace.

By Grace is fometimes meant the love and favor of

Godj fometimes the golpel in oppofition to the law, and

fometimes the inward experience of religion. In this

lafl: fenfe it is to be undedlood here. So that to grow in

grace is to improve in the divine life, or in thofe difpo-

fitions, affcftions and virtues which conditute a real

Chriftian. Now that there are degrees of grace, or

that the religion of the heart is clpablc of improvement,

will hardly admit of a queftion. Grace as to its nature

is the fame in every good man, but as to its degree it

greatly differs. Ocherwife, whence the defcriptions,

which fo frequently occur in Scripture, ai f}:etp and

lambs, o^ new-bcrn babes, children, young men :ind fathers

in Chrifi ? And whence is it the apoftles fpcak in theif

epifllcs of feeding fome with milk, and others with

meat ? Nay this is evidently fuppofed in all thofe paf-

fages, wherein our Saviour is reprefented as condefccnd-

ino; to the weakneflcs (^( his people, and adaptin^^ him-

fclf to their various different capacities. The ff?eep he

leads, and the lambs he carries in his bcfom. And the

figure alluded to in cur text fufficiently proves and

illuft rates what I am here obferving. Grew ir, Grace.

Grace is at firft like a tender plant, which makes an

unpromifing appearance, and is in danger ot being

nipped by every fudden blaft : yet in time it gvov/s,

gathers ftrcngth, fpreads its leaves, and becomes capa-

ble of enduring the fharpeft weather. // is like a grain

cf mufiard-Jecd, which, as our Saviour lays, fpeaking

of the kingdom of heaven, is indeed the leajl cf all

feeds, but when it is grown is the greatcf arr.cng herbs,

andlcameth a tree, Jo that the birds cf the air come and

X 1 lodge
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lodge in the branches thereof"^. Steadinefs and experience
are the perquifites of ^;gej and a confiderable time will

paf:,, eye' the principles of grace take deep root in the

heart, und the bloiroms of early religion ripen into fair

and fubftantial fruit. Which being the cafe, there is

fuf';^cicnt ground for the idea fuggeited in our text. And
however growth in religion is to be afcribed to a divine

influence ; yet it is with good reafon made a fubjecl of
exhortation, fmce that influence is only to be expected
m the ufe of means, which are unqueflionably within our
compafs. What I propofe therefore in this difcourfe is,

I. To recite and explain fome of the principal means
of religion :

II.- To lay down fome plain rules to direfl us In our
life of them ; and,

Hi. To attempt by proper motives to excite our at-

tention to them.

I. As to the means of religion. There are fome of
a more general kind, and which have immediate refpe6t

to our daily temper and behaviour ; and others which
come more diredlly under the notion of religious duties.

Of the former kind the firfl I fhall mention is,

I. Watchfulnejs againft all occafions of fin. This in-

deed, to fpeak properly, is rather a means to prevent
the decay of religion, than to promote its growth and
improvement. Grace and fm are in dire6l oppofition

to each other. And could we fuppofe the Chriftian

capable of wilfully indulging his corruptions, fuch in-

dulgence would quickly fap the foundation of all good
difpofitions and affeftions, and endanger, to fay the leaft

of it, a total apoflacy. But though it is promifed fin

fhall not have dominion over him^, yet he is liable to

be furprized into fin. And every ad of fin, befides the

pain and mifery it occafions, tends to fi:rengthen the

principle whence it proceeds, and of confequence to

weaken the oppofite principle of grace and religion.

"^ Matth. xiii. 31, 32.

All
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All occafions therefore or temptations leading to this

great evil Ihould be carefully guarded againft.

Now to be properly apprized of thefe is one great and

eminent part of our duty. There is indeed no obje>5t

we are converfant with but may bocome an occafion of

fin. Which makes it necefTary that we keep a flritfl

watch on all our pafTions, ap^-etites and fenfcs. But
there are certain connedlions, amufcments and concerns

of life, which though not abfolutely unla'ful in thcm-
felves, may prove fnarcs to us. To recite them parti-

cularly would be endlcfs, becaufe they are almoft

infinitely diverfified. Be they however what they may,
we fhould at leaft give ourfelvs time tj confider of

them, and the dangei to whi:h they may expofe us, be-

fore we have any thing to do with chem. And unlefs

we are clearly w.irranted to engage in them, and have

fufficicnt ground to believe we fhall be funeri )r to the

temptation of them, i: is unquefticrably ir duty to

ftand at a diftance from them. Good men are ufiaily

in greater danger from the occafions and appearances of

fin, than from the open attacks of fin itfelf Dircdl

folicitations to criminal acflions tney vill ^^rremptorily

withfland, when perhaps through a pr fumption of their

own ftrength, and a vain notion of nor exprefsly violat-

ing any known law, they will be eafily indu ed to

venture on what hath a remote tendency to fuch a6lions.

Now when this is the cafe, when one who ca!!s him-
felf our friend prcfTes us on fair pretences to alfociate

with evil company, to divert ourfelves with idle amufe-

ments, to which we have no fuHicient call either by
reafon or providence, or for the fake of worldly gain,

to enter into this or the other connection that is ; ^rced

and unnatural ; if we were to make a bold lland, and

abfolutely refufe to comply, w..at a deal of irtifchief

might we not prevent—prevent all thofe fad languors

of a declining conftitution, and thofe bitter forrows and
refletflions of heart we fo often feel and lament

!

Watchfulnefs therefore, conftant watchfulnefs, is inuif-

penfably necelfary to this end. MyJon, iffmners entice

X 3 thee.
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thee^ ccnjent thou net ". Let him who thinketh he Jiandetby

take heed left he fall". Watch andpray that ye enter not

into temptation ^

,

2. Another ilill more dired: means of improvement

in religion is Self-knowledge. There can indeed be no

real religion v/ithout it. The right exercife of every

Chriftian temper, whether towards God, ourfelves, or

one another, fuppofes it and depends greatly upon it.

But alas ! this of all fciences is the moll difHcuk to be

attained. And it having been in a degree attained, at

our firft becoming Chriltians, wc yet for the moft part

make but a very llow progrefs therein. The principal

reafons of which are doubtlefs thefe, a certain confciouf-

nefs we each of us have that we are not what v/e ought

to be, which makes us averfc to an acquaintance v/ith

ourfelves ; and a continual bufy intimacy with fenfible

objedsj which diverts our attention from refleftion and

felf-examination.

Now there are two rules, which if duly attended to,

would be of excellent ufe to promote Self-knowledge.

The one is, the enuring ourfelves to watch the motions

and operations of our hearts. And the other is, the

making it our bufmefs at certain periods to look back

on our paft temper and conduft. It is I know ex-

tremely difficult, and perhaps abfolutely impoffible, for

a man on every occafion to polTefs himfelf of his owji

thoughts, that is, to refle^^l minutely and immediately

on tranfaftions which have juft paffed in his breaft. So

various are the concerns of life, and fo quick are the

reafcnings of the mind upon them, that were we every

minute to make a pauie, and folemnly call up to our

view what had at that inftant efcaped us j the neccflary

bufmefs of our ftations would be confiderably impeded,

if not wholly obftrufted. Yet there is fuch a tiling as

a man's being accuftomed to keep a guard upon him-

felf, and his making a point of it to watch the temper

pf his heart upon cridcal occafions. By critical occa-

" Prov. i. JO, * I Cor. ix. 12. P Matth. xxvi. 41.

fions
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fions I mean thofe wherein our integrity, and our reli-

gious regard to God and our duty, are put to any re-

markable trial. A facility in this prafticc is what Ibme

Chriflians, with divine afllftance, have acquired in a

very happy degree.

The advantages which refult from hence are obvious

at fidl view. Were we, for inftance, narrowly to ob-

ferve our own reafonings when folicited to a matter about

the lawfulnefs of which we were doubttul, or carefully

to eye our tempers when engaged in any folemn religi-

ous duty ; we could har.lly fail reaping fome confiderablc

2i(^^\t\on\.ofelf-knowledge. And though fuch flrifl ob-

fervation of ourfelves might be fruitful of many un-

pleafing refleclions
;
yet thefe reflexions would lay an

immediate foundadon for godly forrow, which is one
eminent branch of religion, and would teach us many
a ufeful leffon for the regulation of our future conduct.

Humilit)', fclf-diffidencc, the need we ftand in of di-

vine grace, and our obligacions to exercife candor,

charity and tendernefs towards our fellow-chrifbians,

are inflruftions which would infallibly arife out of the

due difcharge of this duty. And then on the other

hand, being fo happy as to difcover in the main our

own fincerity and uprightnefs, how fhould we feel that

rejoicing of wjiich the apoftle fpcaks '', fpringing from
the tefiimony of our conjciences that in fmplicity and godly

fincerity^ by the grace cf God, we have had our converfa--

tion in the world ! The like advantao-es would alfo refult

from the making it our pracf^ice, at certain dated fcafbns,

to refle(5t on our paft general behaviour : not to fay how
the enuring ourfelves to thefe exercifes would in time con-
tribute greatly to the rendering them eafy and in a fort

habitual. I thought on my wn.ysy fays David, and turned

my feet to tJjy teflimonies\ And his complaint

—

JVbo

can underfiand his errors ' ? fhews as well his folicitous

concern to detcdl them, as his fenfc of the extreme dif-

^ 2 Cor. i. 12. » Pf. cxix. 55. » Pf. xix. 12.

X 4 ficulty
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ficulty of the duty.—Self-knowledge then is an Impor-

tant means of growth in grace. As is alfo,

3 . yl diligent objervation of the ways of providenc&.

There is a providence that governs the v/orld in general:

and however myflcrious fome of its proceedings may
be, yet fuch events of a public kind frequently take

place, as clearly demonftrate the wifdom, juftice and

goodnefs of him, who prefK^es over the univerfe, and

doth all things according to the counfel of his own will.

The divine influence in thefe events is, I know, little

regarded by the generality of mankind, and lb they

lofe the benefit of fuch reflections. But were we ac-

cuftomed as Chriftians religioufly to obferve that in--

jBuence, many ftriking occafions would offer for the

exercife of confidence in God, reverence of his perfec-

tions, and fubmiffion to his v/ill. And how mightily all

this would contribute to growth in grace I need not fay.

But what I have here chiefly in view, is a regard to

Providence in our o-uan perfonal affairs. We believe

that there is not a hair of our head but is numbered,

and that not a fparrow falls to the ground without the

knowledge and permifiion of our heavenly Father.

Now if in every occurrence, efpecially thofe of a re-

markable and interefting nature, we were fteadily to eye

the hand of God ; fure I am the eye would quickly

affedl the heart, and that in a very lively and fenfiblc

manner. Suppofc, for infl:ance, fome grievous difap-

pointment to happen to us ; what in this cafe would be

the effedl ? Why, an inrmediate fixed perfuafion that it

is of God, would put us direftly upon enquiring into the

caufes or motives of his conduft towards us. And,
having difcovered fomething amifs in our temper or life,

v/hich this affliflion was defigned to corre6l, we fliould

be induced not only to fubmit patiently to the afflidion

itfclf, but to humble ourfelves for the fin that had occa-

fioned it, and henceforth to abftain from it. Thus
eurfes would become bleffings, and what would other-

wife be poifon to our perverfe and obftinate fpirits^

woulci
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would prove the mod il\lutary meclizine for the recovery

and confirmation of our health.

And on the other hand, it is obvious at firft view,

that a diligent and accurate obfervation of the infiuencc

of providence in our Jiiccejfes, would greatly tend to

fweeten tlie enjoyments of life, and at t!ie fame time

prevent the undue effedts of profpericy, by raifing our

afFedlions to God, confirming our faith in his power

and goodnefs, and difpofing us to gratitude and obedi-

ence. And thus would the habit of religion in the heart

be mightily (Irengthened, cherifheti and improved. The
utility of this praiftice David fenfibly felt, as appears

from innumerable reflexions of this fort which occur

in the book of plalms. And it was doubtlefs by an

attention to thefe rules, that the great apodle learned

in whatever ftate he was how to demean himfelf. I

will add,

4. Tliat the realizing the great events of death and

eternity^ will have a mighty cffcd, with the blefllng of

God, to promote the life and fpirit of religion. Death

is the common lot of all mani<.ind. We have none of

us the fhadow of a reafon to exped: an exemption from

it ; nor do we know when the event will take place.

Be the time however when it may, we are fure die fcene

will be moft folemn : it cannot be beheld even at

dillance, without commanding an awe upon our fpirits.

Death is the diilblution of an union the moft dear and

intimate in nature ; it puts an end to all our prefent con-

nections and purfuits ; leaves the body in a ftate of in-

activity and putrefaction ; and hurries the foul into a

world, to us as yet unknown, but which we are certain

will, at that important inftant, pour unutterable blifs or

woe upon the feparare fpirit. Amazing change ! To
the good man how pleafing I—to the finner how tre-

mendous !—Nor fliall the body remain for ever a

prifoner of the grave. A day hath God appointed in

•which he ivilljudge the world: and on that day, ulhered

in by a voice louder than that which fhook mount Sir^i,

death and hcil fliall deliver up their dead, the Icattered re-

mains
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mains of millions of beings fnall be coliec^edj and the im-
mortal fpirit again poiTefs the habitation it had forfaken.

To the aftonifhed fight of this phodigious miiltitude the

Son of God ihall inO:antly appear in the clouds of
heaven, wi:h a fplendor on his countenance far furpalFing

that of the ibn^ and attended with myriads of angels in

all their glory. Before his dread tribunal every indi-

vidual ihall be fummoned ; exact fcrutiny fhail be made
into their feverai charafters and aftions ; judgment fhall

be immediately given; and fo, amidit the folemnities of
an expiring world, the wicked JIdall go away into everlaji-

ingpunifroment^ and the righteous into life eternal^.

Now a believing contemplation of thefe important
events will have a dire6t and powerful tendency to in-

Ipire our breads with a dread of fin, to moderate our
af^Tedions to the world, to make us patient of afflidion

and fuffering, and to animate us to the duties of our
feverai ftations. How can religion dv^^indle into a mere
form, under the frequent and lively imprefilons of fuch
great and interefting realities, as death, judgment and
eternity ! Hence it is thefe confiderations are with fuch
earnePtnefs prefied upon us in Scripture. Behold I comcy

fays Chrift himfelf, as a thief. Blejfed is he who
ivatchethy and keepeth his garments, left he walk naked
and they fee his fhame ". And what Ifay unto you , Ifay
unto all, Watch ^. Be ye alfo ready, for infuch an hour

as ye think not, the Son of man cometh-. And, feeing ye
look forfuch things, fays the apofble Peter in this context
wherein he had been defcribing thefolemn tranfaftions

of the laft day, Be diligent that ye be found of him in

peace, withoutfpot and blamelefs ''.

Such then are fome of thofe means of a more general

kind, which, if duly regarded, will with the bleffing of
God contribute not a little to our growth in grace. To
which I would now add the more particular and pofitive

duties of religion. And of thefe the firll I rfiall re-,

commend is,

» Matth. XXV. 46. " Rev. xvi. 15. " Mark xlli. 37.
y Matth. xxiv. 44.- ' Ver, 14.

I. A
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I . Afrequent and diligent feriifal of the Bible,

This iacred book is put into our hands, as the in-

fpired writers of it afTure us, for our reproofs correclion

and infi"u5licn in righteovfnefs -, to make us wife untoJaU

vation ; to furnifh us thoroughly unto all good -works ^
-, and

to build us up^ and give us an inheritance among them that

arefanulified^ . Here we are led into the knowledge of

God, ourlelves and the way of falvation. Here we
have life and immortality brought to light, arxd the

realities of a future world, of which we have juft been

fpcaking, prefented clearly to the eye of our faith.

Here we arc inftruftcd in our duty, urged to it by the

riobleft motives, and directed where to obtain afTiiiance

for the right difcharge of it. All necefTary truths are

here revealed, exceeding^ great and precious promifes

are here given us, and the mofl illuilrious and animating

examples fet before us for our imitation.

Now, as it is by this good word of God which llveth

and abideth for ever, that men are begotten to a new
and i'piritual life ; fo it is by this word principally that

that life is nouriihed and maintained. Defire thefincere

milk of the 'juord, fays the apoftle Peter, that ye may
grovo thereby^ ifJo he ye ha-ue tafled that the Lord if

gracious \ By the llreams that flow from this pure foun-

tain, the grace which is of divine implantation is

watered and refrefhed, and fo flourifiies and becomes
fruitful. Wherefore the frequent and ferious ufc of the

Bible is of the laft importance. It fliould be read,

meditated upon, treafured up in the heart, and applied

to practice. Is there, can there be, a Chrillian who
doth not make confcience of reading the Scriptures ?

Which of us would carclefsly throw afide a letter fcnt

us by a friend we elteem and love, written with his own
hand, fealed with his own feal, diredled immediately to

us, and the contents of which we were in general per-

fuaded were highly interefting and important ;—wjiich

of us, I fay, would throw fuch a letter afide carelefsly

» 2 Tim- iii. 15, 16, 17. ^ Ai^sxx. 52. I Pet. ii. 2, 3.

•without
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without reading it ? How much lefs is it to be imagined,

that the Chriftian can treat that living epiftle, which the

Bleffed God himfelf hath vouchfafed to fend him, in

this light and contemptuous manner ? A fufpicion of

this fort is methinks hardly to be admitted. The matter

rather is, that fome Chriftians do through temptation

neglect the reading it fo regularly, attentively, and feri-

ouOy, as is their unqueftionable duty. And hence it is

they reap fo little benefit from it.

Would you then grow in grace ? read the Bible fre-

quently—have ftated feafons for reading it—colle(5t your
wandering thoughts and paflions while you are readina;

it—confider well that it is the word of the living God
you read, and that by the contents of it you are one
day to be tried—read it with a view to profit by it

—

endeavor to lay it up in your memory—in fine, pray

to God to enable you to tranfcribe it into your life.

And the word thus read, I may be bold to affirm, will

do you real good. So it was the pfalmift made this

facred' book, imperfedl as the canon of Scripture then

was, the man -of his counjel ; entertaining himfelf with

it as \\\%Jong in the houfe of his pilgrimage. How happy
for us did we confcientioufly imitate his example !

2. Thefellow/hip of good men is another means of re-

ligion.

By this I intend the making them our acquaintance, com-
muning with them in facred ordinances, and on particular

occafions conferring intimately with them on the things

of God. Much certainly depends on the company we
keep. By this one circumftance, it is commonly ob-

ferved, the tempers and morals of mankind are formed
more than by any other befides. We almoft infenfibly

imbibe the fpirit, and copy after the example of thofe

with whom we intimately converfe. Hence it was the

complaint of a good man, while he lamented the de-

generacy of the world and the difficulty of finding

agreeable perfons to affociate with, '* That he always
* came out of the company of men lefs a man than he

" entered
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" entered into it**." But, degenerate as the world is,

there are men of virtue and religion to be met with.

And though it is not in the power of fuch perfons to

communicate grace, or to ftamp the divine image on
our hearts ; yet if we are already pofTefTcd of the grace

of God, as that will difpofe us to covet fuch acquaint-

ance, fb we fhall be likely to reap very efTential advan-
tage from it. Familiarity with men of this charafter,

though we are not always talking of our religious con-
cerns, will have a happy effed to foften our tempers, to

promote Chriflian love, and to induce us to caution and
circumfpeclion in our condufl. Having examples of
piety, fimplicity and goodnefs continually before us, we
fhall by thefe means be animated to our duty, and ftand

reproved when we do amifs. David tells us that in the

JaintSy the excellent in the earthy "joas all his delight *.

He felt real pleafure in their friendfhip, and reaped fm-
gular profit from their counfel, and from the pattern

they fet him.—Communion with them likcwife in holy
ordinances will be of mighty ufe to excite our devotion,

ftrengthen our engagements to God, bind us to the in-

cerefts of religion, and reftrain us from fin! Thus we
find the zeal and love of the primitive Chriftians were
confiderably aflifted and promoted by their continuing

fledfajlly^ as it is cxprefled, in fellow/hip, and aflcm-^
bling frequently together ^

To which I muft add, the freely opening our minds
to one another, at fit feafons, upon matters of religion.

The right management of Chriflian convcrfation re-

quires indeed both prudence and relblurion ;—prudence,
fmce it would be improper to unbofom our hearts to

every good man, and at every interview we may have
with hini :—and refolution, fince fhynefs, if not indif-

ference to religion icfelf, is too apt to hold us back from
the practice of this duty at all. Had we fome expe-
rienced friend with whom we could be perfedlly free,

and were we watchful to fcize every favorable oppor-

^ Ex hominum confortio ftmper venio minus homo.
* Fl'.xvi. 3. » Adsii. 42.

tunitv
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tunity that offered for difcourfe of this fort, we Ihould
doubtlefs find our account in it. The pflilmift had his

friend with whom he took fweet counfel, and in whofe
company he was ufed to go up to the houfe of the Lord.
So was he frequently reheved of many difcouraging

doubts which perplexed his mind, and of many fad

burdens which oppreffed his heart. As iron Jharpeneth

iron, Jo doth the countenance of a man his friend^. And
the fympathy, to fay no more of it, which arifes out

of fuch difcourfe prudently managed, hath often an
amazinff effed to foothe the breaft and invigorate the

Ipints. An affemblage of fair plants in a garden we
fhall fee flourilli and grow in fuch connexion, while

perhaps a flower detached from the reft languiflies and
dies.—From Chriftian fociety I go on to mention,

3. The duties of public zvorfjip.

That God is to be worfhipped in a focial way, is a

plain diftate of reafon and confcience, and hath the

fupport and confcnt of the far greatt^r part of mankind.
Go where we will we fee fome temple ere6led for the

fervice of God—fome houfe wherein men agree to meet
for the purpofes of religion. Nor hath Scripture left

us to plan out the forms of thcfe public exercifes for

ourfelves. Prayer and praife, accompanied with fuit-

able inftruclions from the word of God, are the miain

branches of focial worihip. And the alfembhng our-

felves together weekly for fuch ends is folemnly enjoined

upon us. Now this being the cafe, the forjaking theje

Cijfemhlies, as is the manner of fome, can never furely

be compatible with a growth in grace. Nor is it ima-
ginable that they who do but now and then attend

them, at a late hour, in a formal way, and with little

concern to profit by wliat they hear : I fay it is hardly

imaginable that fuch perfons fnould miake any confider-

able progrcfs in religion. A practice the reverie of this

is what a real concern for the welfare of our fouls

teaclies. They who are planted in the houfe of the Lord

8 Prov. xxvll. 77,

foall
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pall flourijh in the courts of cur God ; they Jhdl bring

forth fruit in old age-, they fhall be fat andflcurifhing^

.

David exprcflcs his ardt-nt defire to dwell in the hcufe cf

the Lord\ And Chrift afiures his faithful difciplcs to

the end of the world, that where two or three are ga-

thered together in his name, he will be in the midjl of
them^.

Nor miin. I here forget earneftly to recommend the

two pofitive inftitutions of baptlfm and the Lord's

fupper ; which are not only defigned to be public ex-

prcfTions of our faith in Chriil, and the means of pre-

ferving alive the knowledge of his religion in the world,

but are evidently adapted to cherilli and promote the

interefls of vital godlincrfs in the hearts of individuals.

Baptifra, which is an initiating ordinance, and by which
we declare ourfclves the willing difciples of Jefus, lays

us under fuch perfonal obligations to him, as, when
duly reflected on, may be jultly fuppofed to have a

powerful influence on our tempers and lives. To this

purpofe we find the apoille rcaloning with the Romans
on their folemn engagements in baptifm

—

Hew flmll we
who are dead to fin live any longer therein ? Know ye not

that fo many of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrifiy

were baptized into his death ? Therefore we are buried

with him by baptifm into death ; that like as Chrifi was
raifed up from the dead by the glory cf the Father y evc;i

Jo we r.lfo jhould walk in newnejs of Ufe\ And feveral

other palliigcs we have of the like import. Would wc
l\\cn grew in grace? This ordinance Ihould be fubmit-

tcd to as a means to that end, as well as an acknow-
ledgment, in obedience to the divine command, of the

grace we have already received.

And as to the Lord's fuppery whoever confiders the

peculiar circumftances of tcndernefs which attended the

inllltution of it, the care taken in Scripture both by
precept and example to urge us to a frequent participa-

tion of it, and the infinitely important events and doc-

*» Pf. xcil. 13, 14. * Pf. xxvil, .[..
^ Matth. xviii. 20.

' Rom. vi. 2—4.

triiies
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trines it was defigned to bring near to our view, and to

imprefs upon our hearts 5 will clearly fee as well its rea-

Ibnablenefs and utility, as its divine and pofitive autho-

rity. On what occafion may we more naturally expect

the fpiritual prefence of Chrift, than when he is thus by
the memorials of his death, which he hath himfelf in-

flituted, evidently Jet forth crucified among us ? And
when he is in the midft of us by his Spirit, how hap-

py the effe6l in all that peace, joy and pleafure we feel

!

and in all that influence which his grace hath upon us,

to bind our hearts to God and one another^ and to

quicken us to duty and obedience ! Can he then expedl

to make any progrefs in religion, who treats this facred

appointment with indifference and negled: ?

But it is farther to be obferved of the duties of pub-
lic worfhip, that their efficacy under God to the great

purpofes that have been mentioned, depend not a little

upon a ferious review of them afterwards. Some, it is

to be feared, deprive themfelves of the benefit which

would refult from the inftrudlions of one public duty,

by hurrying too quickly into another, and fo not allow-

inf: time for refleftion. And what is ftill worfe, others

fufFer the good impreiTions made upon their hearts to be

quickly erafed, by inftantly mingling with vain and

trifling company. A ferious attention therefore to the

duties of the family and the clofet on the evening of that

day efpecially which is devoted to public worfliip, I

look upon as a very important and indeed necefl^ary

means of edification. Earnefi: heedfhould we give to the

things we have heard-, leji at any time we let themflip"^ ;

and if we duly confider what is faid^ we may hope God
will give us underftanding''. Which leads me,

4. And lailly, To recommend Prayer as the moft

eflential and important of all thofe means of religion

which have yet been mentioned.

Prayer is the ofi'ering our de fires to God in the name
of Chrift. Now as the defires, the native genuine dc-

•" Heb. ii. I, "2 Tim. ii. 7.

fires
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fires of a truly Chriflian heart, are the main part of in-

ternal religion ; fo the aftiially prelenting them to God,
and that frequently in this duty, hath a manifefl: ten-

dency to flrengthen thefe Iprings of adlion, and to pro-

mote die fpirit and energy of vital godlinefs. The di-

vine affe(5lions of the foul thus excrcifcd fhoot up, ex-

pand, bJofTom and ripen into fruit. Say, Chriftians,

what grief for fm—what hungring and thirfling after

righteoufnefs—what afpirations of heart towards God

—

v/hat Iwpe in his mercy—and what peace and joy in a

fenfe of his favor, have you not fometimes felt fpring-

ing up in your breaft, vvhilft pouring out your cries Co

God ? And hath not tliis liappy experience an immediate

eftedl to eftablifli and invigorate all the powers of reli-

gion in the foul ?

Befides, as the influences of the Spirit are necefTar}''

to our growth in grace, and as by the divine appoint-

ment they are to be expetled in this way, fo from hence
the utility and importance of prayer farther appears.

God has commanded us not in general only to implore

all needful blefTmgs, but in particular to ajk his Spirit,

alTuring us that this our requell fliall be granted °. And
we are invited to come boldly to the throne of grace,

not only to obtain the pardon of our fins, huttofnd grace
to help in time cf Jieed^. How then can we expect to

profper in religion if we negleft this duty ? Indeed if

the negle(5b be habitual, I do not fee how we can be

fuppofed to have any religion at all. For as well mav
a man live witiiout breathing, as be a Chriflian without

praying. Pray to God therefore^ birs, not in pubhc
only, but in your families and your retirements. Be
not contented with having a place of worihip to which
you may refort weekly in company with others j but in

the tents which God has pitched for you ereifl an -Azxi

to his fcrvice. Neidicr let the devotion of the family
luffice you: but make confcience of pouring cut your
hearts to Heaven morning and evening in private.

" Luke .\i. 15. p Hcb. iv. 16.

Y Enter
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Enter into your clojet^ (they are the words of Chrift him-
lelf) and when you have jhut your door, pray to your Fa-
ther who is in Jecrety and your Father whoJeeth infecret,

Jhall rewardyou openly ^. Thefe are fome of the prin-

cipal means of growth in grace.

PART II.

HAVING recited the principal means of improve-
ment in religion, I proceed now,

II. To lay down fome plain rules for our direction in

the life of thefe means.

I. Be ferious in the difcharge of religious duties.

It is fad to think how little progrefs fome Chrillians

make in the divine life, who yet very conftantly and re-

gularly attend on moft pofitive inftitutions. To what,

you will fay, is this owing ? I anfwer. It is owing to

the light, carelefs, trifling mianner in which they are too
^pt to acquit themfelves on thefe folemn occafions. Is

this the unworthy behaviour of any to whom I fpeak ?

Let me tell you, Sirs, you have no reafon to wonder
at it that you reap fo little profit from your duties. l{ it

is enough for you to read your Bible, without under-
ftanding the meaning or entering into the fpirit of what
you readj if you can be fatisfied with a bare appear-
ance from week to week in fome Chriilian afiembly,

without feeling what you hear there ; and if it will fuf-

fice you to fay a few words to God morning and even-
ing, without either a thought or a wifli accompanying
them J fo far is it from being ftrange that you do not
improve in religion, that it is vehemently to be fufped-
cd you are utter flrangers to it. Yet indifference and
formality, though not direft hypocrify, may I am fen-

fible overtake a real Chriilian. Be watchful therefore

s Matth. vi. 6.

of
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of the firft exprcfTioni of this great evil in religious

duties.—Dread the thought of dealing deceitfully with

God.—Set him before your eyes when you aie entering

Upon a duty—Keep him in your view if pofiible all

through it—or however let an habitual reverence of that

great Being and of his immediate prefence poiTcfs your

bread. God is a Spirit^ end he will be 'worjhipped in

fpirit and in truth '. O 1 did we thus ierve him, we
fhould alfuredly find our account in his fervice ; not to

fay how many fad and painful reflecfbions this ferious at-

tention to duty would happily preven|.

2. Confider your duty as your privilege.

The treating it in this manner is of great importance
to the utility of it. For as no Icrvice can be plealing

to God, which is rendered through conftraint and from
flavilh principles ; io neither can it be agreeable, nor
of confcquence beneficial, to ourfclves. In the com-
mon affairs of life, he ufually acquits himfelf the belt

in any ftation, who has a turn for the bufmefs of it,

and takes pleafure in it. Such a man will do more in

a day, and to far better purpofe, than another in a

whole month. In like manner cordiality and chearful-

nefs in matters of religion are of the lafl moment to

the profitable difcharge of duty. The real Chriftian

will indeed in the grneral be well affefted to what he
knows God hath required of him, there being a prin-

ciple of "grace implanted in his heart. Yet it may io

happen, either through melancholy on the one hand,

or occafional difiipation of mind on the other, that he
may fcarcely have any prefent confideration to prompt
him to duty, but the authority which hath enjoined

it. And when this is the cafe, the duty he difcharges

merely from a principle of confcience will be in a de-

gree tedious, and fo inefix-ftual to the end propofed.

Be perfuaded therefore to lay it down with you as an

unquf (tionable truth, that this' and the other religious

cxercifc is your duty, not as impofed by an cxpref*

' Johnlv. 24.

Y 2 com-
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command only, but as being in its own nature adapted

to promote your real good.=—Keep it carefully in mind,

that the Mafter you ferve is not hard and fevere, but

kind and merciful -, that he confuks not his own glory

alone, but your profit.—Think of the pleafures you
have formerly enjoyed in devotional exercifes.—Think
of the fubftantial benefits you have reaped from them,
-—And think of the numerous bleffings you may flill

expect to receive through t'lefe means. So will you in

^11 likelihood be roufed out of your lethargy, be infpired

with a chearful temper, and betake yourfelf to duty

with a vigor and a6tivity which will at once render it

both pleafant and improving. Your heart thus enlarged

by the grace of God, you will run the zvay of his com-

mandments '\

3. Seize the moft favorable . opportunities that offer

for religious duties.

The timing a bufmefs well. It is often obferved,

greatly facilitates the fuccels of it. An obfervation this

which may with the fame truth be applied to our beft

concerns, as to thofe of a civil nature. Our hearts are

not always in a like franie, nor are our temporal affairs

always alike conveniently difpofed for duty. In gene-

ral, the fitteft feafons for meditation and prayer are

thofe wherein the mind is moft difentangled from the

bufmefs of the world, and we can without interruption

or the obfervation of otliers retire to converfe with God
and ourielves. The morning and evening are ufually

in thefe refpefls moft favorable. But the hour and

exaft proportion of time, as perfons circumftances

greatly differ, muft be left to every one's prudence to

direft : nor have we any pofitive command refpefting

thefe matters ; though fcripture hath not failed to give

us Ibme hints concerning them. I/aac went out to me-

ditate in the field at eventide^. David fays, My voice

jhalt thcil hear in the mornings in the morning will I
dirc^ wy prayer to thee and lock up"". And our Saviour

s Pi", cxix. 7,1, ^ Gen. xxiv. 63. " Pf. v. 3.

on
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on extraordinary occafions fpent whole ni'^'-hts in devo-
tion. To Chriltian prudence alio the qiicllion muft be
referred, rcfpeding the fit time for family-worfliip and
religious converfation. Thefe matters however properly
conducted will gready contribute to the utility of fjch
exercifes.

But what I have chiefly in view under this head, is

the right improvement of occafional opportunities for
duty. By occafional opportunities I here mean thofe
feafons wherein our attention ii roufed by the loud and
fudden voice of Providence, or our affedions are
melted and foftned into a frame peculiarly fuited to the
receiving religious impreffions. If thefe happy mo-
ments, which are in fcripture defcribed as the accepted
time^ and the time in which God is to be founds were
eagerly feized and carefully improved either by read-
ing, meditation or prayer, it ii, not to be queftioned
but the Chriftian would experience a pleafure and profit
in them as extraordinary as the occafions of them. His
heart thus elevated to God would make him, as it is

fomewhere exprefied, like the chariots of a willincr

people. And the delightful favor of thefe devotional
exercifes would abide upon his fpirits many days, not
to fay what important efi^e(5ls it would produce in his
general temper and conduct.

4. Be regular and conlhint in the difcharo-e of reli-

gious duties

Advice of this fort, in regard of bodily health, is

univerfally approved as falutary and good. Food and
exercifc are neceflary for the iupport and prcfervation
of life

: but neither of them will do us the fervice for
which they were appointed, if they are not properly
and feafonably ufcd. In like manner how httJe profit
can they be kippofed to reap from public ordinances or
private duties, who attend to them but now and then,
and juft as fancy or pafiion prompts them ? Nay I may
add, what great mifchiefs mufi: needs enfue upon fuch
irregular intermifiions of duty ! The ftrength of the
renewed mind will quickly be enfeebled, and its vital

^ 3 powers
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powers fenfibly languifK and decline. I know Indeed

it ^ often alledged in excufe for thefe criminal negleds,

that the heart is not in a proper frame for the exalted

exercifes of devotion, and that therefore they had

better be omitted than attempted. But this, to fay

the htit of it, is a very infufficient excufe. For tho^

we ought to be ferious and reverent in our approaches

to God, yet it is by no means a neceflary prerequifite

to duty, that our hearts are extraordinarily elevated to

Heaven at our entrance upon it, fince to attain fuch a

frame is the end propofed by the duty itfelf. And if

our temper be fuch as abfolutely unfits us for converfmg

with God, that is our great fault, becaufe it is the effeft

of fome fuifui indulgence. And then as to the fuf-

pending our obligations to prayer or other religious

duties intirely upon fupernacural impulfes, this is the

height of enthufiafm, and when ufed as an excufe for

any neglefts on our part, is little better than profanenefs,

fmce it is making God anfwerable for our irregula-

rities.

Be regular therefore and conflant in duty.—Gather

your manna morning and evening.—Go, with Peter

and John, up to the temple at the hour of prayer.—

Yield not to every trifling excufe: if you do, excufes

will increafe, and become every day more and more

wrgent.—Sufpeft your own heart of treachery, when

the want of a fuitable frame becomes a temptation with

you to negleft ftated feafons of devotion.—Turn this

device of Satan againft himfelf, by making it a reafon

with you to implore earneftly divine grace to difpofe

you to duty.—And while you dread formality, take

heed how you are driven by the apprehenfion of this

evil into the oppofitc extreme of irreligion and pro-

fanenefs. He who makes a point of regularly attend-

ing upon divine inltitutions, and that with a view to his

real profit, though he may not always enjoy that plea-

fure he could wilh, will yet aifuredly find his account in

fo doing.

c. Rell not in your duties.

What
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What I mean by this is the cautioning you againfl

laying fuch a ftrefs upon your duties as iLall defeat their

true intent. And of this we are guilty when we attend

carefully and precifely to the forms of religion, without

a due concern to enter into the fpirit of them. But of

what avail are all the external labors of faftinor and

prayer, and other the mofl expenfive fcrvices, if the

heart be not engageii in them ? Scripture and reafon

teach that they are not only unprofitable to ourfclves

but an abomination to the Lord. Beware therefore of
formality, and of that moft dangerous fpecies of pride,

the valuing yourfclves upon your flriftnefs and regula-

rity. This is the fly in the pot of ointment which Ipoils

its grateful odor. That confidence likewife in duty,

which in the leaft degree precludes a regard to Chrill

and the influences of divine grace, is highly pernicious

and fmful. Yet how infenfibly fuch a criminal fclf-

complacency is apt to infmuate itfclf into our hearts I

hardly need tell you. And hence that unfruitfulnefs,

fhame and dejedion of Ipirit we afterwards fo fadly

lament.

Be watchful therefore, Chrifliians, againft this temper.

—Let Chrifl: be the grand medium of all your inter-

courfes with Heaven.—Fix your eyesfl:eadily upon him,

and expefl- to be accepted of God alone through him.

—

Rely on his Spirit for that afllftance you need, and give

him the glory of it.—Put your duties into the hands of

the Angel of the covenant^ to be perfumed with the in-

cenfe of his merit.—And having done all acknowledge
yourfelves unprofitableJewants. O were this our temper,

what pleafure might we not enjoy in duty, and what fub-

ftantial fruits might we not reap from it ? I have only

to add once more,

6. And laflly, Let there be an agreement between
your profeftion and practice.

It is not poflible that a man who makes confcience of
the duties I have been recommending fhould lead an
immoral life. To diflliade you therefore from open
enormities, after what has been faid, may fcem need*

Y 4 Icfs.
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lefs. I rather mean to exhort you to fuch a circumfpec-
tion, decency and, if I may fo fay, dignity of condud,
as is anfwerable to your religious privileges. A vain,

trifling, defultory behaviour from day to day, though
it be not (Iridly fpeaking vicious, is very unbecoming
a Chriftian. Have fomc objed: of importance in civil

life daily in view. Purfue it vvith attention. And take
care that your hours of relaxation and amufcment be fo
conduced and held under fuch reftraints, as that they
may neither hurt your confcience, nor hinder your ufe-
fulnefs. A good man may not only ufe the bleffings of
life, but enjoy them : nay and it is his duty to be chearful,

as well as ferious. Tlie mea-n, however, between light-

nefs and feveriiy you 'lliould carefully obferve. And
this v/ill at once refled a iuftre on your religious pro-
feffion in the view of others, and tend greatly to your
ov/n edification and comfort.

Having thus diredted you to the proper means of
improvement in religion, and laid down certain rules to

guide you in the ufe of them; I fhould now,
in. Attemjpt by fuitabie motives to excite your moft

ferious regards to tjie exhortations -which have been
given, But thefe mxOtives I iliall at prefent do little

more than mention, as they will be occafionally dif-

cufied in the following difcourfes. Now,
I. The firft which dem^ands our ccnfideration is t.\\Q:

end propofed by tlie ufe of thele means—our growth in

grace. An end truly noble and important, and which
if it were rightly underftood, as comprehending in it the

greateft bleffednefs, it could not fail of having a power-
ful efPed upon our hearts. And here, in order to fii;e

our zeal and provoke our emulation, I might defcribe

the charadler of him v/ho excels in religion. I might
tell you what real beauty there appears in his counte-
nance and in his general deportment—an amiablenefs

which, vv'hile it attrads the eileem and affedion of his

feiiow-chriilians, demands the refped and reverence of
even the wicked themfelves. I might tell you what
pleafures he feels in his own breaft, refultino; from a fenft*
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of the divine favor and the exalted hope of eternal life.

And I might tell you how great a blcfTing he is to his

friends, to the church of God, and to civil fociety. If

therefore you wifli to be truly happy, honorable and
ufeful, let it be your concern above all things to grow
in grace. And then it is to be remembered, as a far-

ther argument to pcrfuade us to diligence,

2. That this objc(5l, fo highly important, is not to

be attained ordinarily without the ufe of means. There
is a manifcft fuitablenefs in the means, as they have
been defcribed, to the end. And we are obliged by the

divine appointment to t!\e obfervation of them. tVork

cut your own falvation with fear and trembling'^. And
give diligence to make your calling and ele^ion fure^' . It

were therefore the height of prefumption, however the

power and grace of God may be exerted upon extraor-

dinary occafions, to expedl he fhould depart from his

iifual meafures of adminiftration. As well may the

hufbandman hope to reap a plenteous harvcft from land

which he hath taken no pains to cultivate, as a Chrif-

tian to grow in grace while he lives in the negled of
appointed duties. Nay fuch a negled is fo far from
being in the leafl: countenanced by the doftrine of di-

vine influences, that it plainly argues the want of a true

and lively faith in tliat doctrine. And then,

3. In the ufe of thefe means, fo fit in their own na-
ture and fo evidently of God's appointment, we have
the greateft encouragement .to hope wc fhall attain the

end. If the promife of him who cannot lie is to be
credited, there can be no room to hefitate upon this

point. Each of the duties that have been recommended
is not only urged upon us by divine authority, but hath
either directly or indirccftly Ibme afTirance of fuccefs

annexed to the due performance of it. Time would
fail me were I to refer you to them all, I fhall therefore

fum up the whole of what Scripture hath declared upon
;his matter in the words of the prophet. They who wait

^ Philip, ii. 12. y 2 Pet. i. 10.

'

'

up{,n
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upon the Lcrd Jhall renew their Jlrength ; they jhall mount

up 'With wings as eagles^ they jhall run and not be weary

^

and theyJhall walk and net faint ^.

And now to apply what hath been faid, let each of us

ferioufly inquire,

I. Whether v/e have the grace of God? The feeds

of religion muft be firft implanted in the heart, before

they can fpring up and bring forth fruit. Have we then

a principle of divine faith ? If we have, the natural,

the genuine, die neceflary expreffions of it will be fuch

as thefe—abhorrence of fin and forrow for it—venera-
tion for God and fubmifTion to his will—love to Chrift

and a concern to pleafe him—and a preference of the

hopes and pleafures of religion to thofe of time and
fenfe. There are I am fenfible degrees of grace. But
its nature is the fame in all Ghriilians. And they who
through various difcouragements are the moil backward
to pronounce certainly upon their own Hate, will never-

thelefs, if they are fincere, be free to declare that their

practical judgment is fixed on- the fide of religion, and
that their firft and principal defire is direfted to the great

objcfts it recommends; while others will bear them
witnefs, that the general courfe of their lives correiponds

with their profeffion. If then we have the grace of
God, let God have the glory of it. If we have it not,

O may a firm perfuafion of its importance excite an
ardent concern to obtain it I Again,

1. Let us enquire, thofe of us who ate Chrlftians,

Whether we groiv in grace ? To determine aright upon
this queftion requires no fmall judgment, attention and
impartiality^ fmce through various caufes we are prone
to pafs a falfe verdicl upon ourfelves. This miftake we
Ihall be in great danger of making, if either outward
profperity, or fpiritual gifts, or the elevation of ouf
pafTions on certain occafions, are the criterions by
which we juclge. The prevailing temper of the heart

fhould moft certainly be the grand objeft of enquiry.

* Ifa. xl. 31,

As
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As> therefore there are no difpofitions more (Irongly cha-

racteriilic of a real Chri(li:in than humility, felf-diffi-

dence, dread of fm, a confcientioiis regard to duty,

indifference to the world, and zeal for the glory of

God, the honor of Chrill, and the intereft of religion ;

fo our improvement in thefe graces will fiirnilh the moft

fatisfaflory anfwcr to this important queftion. And if

we do ir.deed profper in religion, we iTiall be fenfiblc

that our prof[)cnty is owing to thofe divine influences,

which have concurred with the means appointed to that

end. Let us therefore make our humble and chearful

acknowledgm.ents to the Spirit of all grace, be careful

to walk worthy of our high calling, (till prefs on to-

wards perfeftion, and, amidO: the many remaining in-

firmities which daily afflift our hearts, comfort ourfelvcs

witli an afTured hope. That be who hath begun a good

zuork in us will perform ii until the day of Jefus Chriji^.

^ phUip. i, 6.

DIS-



DISCOURSE XII.

IMPROVEMENT IN RELIGION THE FRUIT OF
A DIVINE INFLUENCE,

PART I.

HosEA xiv. 5.

J will be as the dew untQ IJrael.-

THE great Author of nature hath fo framed man-
kind, and fo difpofed the affairs of human life,

as that on the one hand, our dependance on him Ihould

not at all ieffen our obligations to diligence ; and that

our diligence on the other, fhould not preclude our re-

gards to the influence of divine providence. Were the

hufbandman to negledl tilling his land, becaufe, not

having the weather at his command, he cannot fecure a

fruitful crop j every one would pronounce his conduct

as weak, as it would be unqueftionably criminal. For
he who doth not fow, will affuredly not reap ; unlefs a

miracle intervene, which it were the height of madnefs

to expefV. Whereas he who does his duty, though he

cannot be certain of a profperous event, may upon
very reafonable confiderations hope for it. So that no

inference is to be drawn from the belief of a Provi-

dence, that is the leaft unfavorable to indufiry.

And on the other hand, he ails a part equally foolifh

and fmful, who builds his future profpeds wholly upon

his own prudence and labor. For as it is an undoubted

truth.
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truth, that the concurrence of an external influence,

which is not under our controul, is abfolucely neceflfary

to fccure fuccefs ; fo a prof-ine difregard and contempt

of" that inPiuence, inuil be highly provoking to God,

and may juftly occafion a iufpenfion of it. This fome-

times happens. And in fuch cafe all a man's toil proves

fruitlefs, and he has the additional diilrcfs of having

incurred guilt thereby. And though God does not

always take advantage of the impiety of men, to with-

hold from their endeavors the concurrence of his pro-

vidential influence ; yet what they thus obtain, in defi-

ance as it were of his power and goodnefs, is fure in

the end to prove a curfe inftead of a blefllng. Where-
fore let a man be as induftrious as he will, if he pays

no regard to the providence of God, his condu6l is as

unreafonable and criminal, as if through a pretended

reliance on that providence, he were to abandon himfclf

to floth and indolence.

Thcfe obfervations may with good reafon be applied

to the great concerns of religion. In vain do we pro-

fefs faith in the influence and operations of the blefled

Spirit, while we live in the llothful negle6l of ap-

pointed duties. And on the other hand, it will be to

as little purpofe, that we induftrioufly apply ourfclves

to thofe means of improvement, which were recom-

mended in the former difcourfe j if at the fame time

our eye is not direded to the mighty power and grace

of God, who alone gives the increafc. And it is no
fmall encouragement to the Chrifl:ian, amidft all the

humble and painful labors of duty, that he whq hath

commanded him to grow in grace^ hath alfo aflfured him>

as in the text, that he "doill he as the de^isj unto IJrael.

Thefe words were indeed primarily addrefied to the

Ifraelites, that is, to the ten tribes who were fcparated

from Judah and Benjamin in the days of Rehoboam

:

yet thry are not of private interpretation, but may be

applied to all in fimilar circumfl:ances. It will however
be of ufe, for explaining the paflage and throwing ftill

farther light on tlie general argument before us, to take

a tranfient
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a tranfient view of the chara6ler and circumftanccs of
this people at the time the prophet thus addrefled them.

They v/ere the people of God in a fenfe peculiar to

themfelves and different from other nations f God hav-

ing taken them under his Ijpecial government and pro-

tection, and been ufed by extraordinary means to defend

and fave them. So that the idea of a providence was
interwoven with their civil conftitution, and a depend-
ance upon it was the firft exprefTion of obedience re-

quired of them. Wherefore the putting their truft at

any time in an arm of flefh, to which they were ever

prone, was juftly confidered as a breach of their aliegi^

ance to God their King, and a forfeiture of his favor

and proteftion : not to fay how it became the fource of

every other impiety, and fo in the end drew after it very

fatal confequences.

In the guilt of this fin, and the miferable effe6ls of

it, they were now plunged. The prophet Hofea there-

fore being fent to awaken them to repentance, puts them
upon making fuch humble confefTions, and forming
fuch new refolutions, as were fulted to the kind of guilt

they had contraded. Take with you wordsj and turn to

the Lord, Say unto him^ Take away all iniquity^ and re-

ceive us grac'ioujly^jo will we render the calves of our lips,

Asjhur, that is, the Aflyrians with whom they had
fought alliance, Jhall notJave us ; we will not ride upon

horJeSy that is, truft in warlike preparations ; neither will

we Jay any more to the work of cur handsj Te are our

Gods : for in thee the fatherlefs findeth mercy ^. To
which acknowledgments he reprefents the BlefTed God
as immediately replying, I will heal their hackfliding^ I
will love themfreely : for mine anger is turned away from
him. I will be as the dew unto Tfrael : he foall grow as

the lilyy and caji forth his roots as Lehanon. " Your
*' infidelity, felf-confidcnce and impiety have almoft
*^ proved your ruin. They have defaced your beauty
" and glory, and reduced you to a languilhing dying

'' Ver. 2, ,|,

ftate.
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" flate. But I will have mercy on you. That extra-
" ordinary providence which' formerly interpofcd in
" your favor, fhall again make you profperous and
« happy. On you fhall the dews of my falvation de-
" fcend i and fo fhall this withered plant recover its
" fl:rength and vigor, and again bring forth fruit to mv
*' glory."

^

^

And how juflly may this reafoning with the Ifraelites
of old, be applied to the church of Gad under the
prefent difpenfation, of which they were an eminent
type

! TJiat confidence in divine Providence which was
required of them, as an expreffion of their allegiance
to Heaven in their civil capacity, was a diftant but
natural intimatioil of that fiich which is required of us
in Chrift our King and Saviour, and in the influences
of the holy Spirit which he hath obtained for us. And
as their failure in point of duty to that extraordinary pro-
vidence they were under, was the unhappy caufe of all
their declcnfions and mifcries ; {o ours, in regard of
that confidence we ought to place in the power and
grace of God, is the fad fource of all the declenfions
and miferies we at any time feel and lament as Chriftians.
Wherefore, under thefe circumftances, the like ac-
knowledgments are due from us, both in our individual
and collective capacity, as from them. The firfl ftep we
are to take, is to be deeply humbled for this great error,
which IS the caulc of all our wanderings from God^
even conhdcnce in ourfelves and a difregard to the in-
fluences of his Spirit. And, thus returning to him by
praycr and repentance we may hope for the i'ame favor-
able anlwer they received, I will healyour backflidin^ I
-will love you freely , for mine anger is turned a-jjay. I
ivtll be as the deiv unto Ifrael.

Now by the blc/Ting here promifl^d we are to under^
itand the influence of divine grace ^-^xh^it fccret, invifiblc
and powerful influence, whereby the word of God, Ku
ordinances, and providences, are made efi-edlual to pro-
mote our knowledge, happinefs and purity i—that in-
fluence which imprefTcs divine truths upon our minds,

paifcs
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raifes our hearts and affecfcions to Heaven, chears anti

refrellies our fainting fpirits, quickens and animates us

to duty, forms us into the likenefs of God, and makes

us meet for the everlafting enjoyment of him in th-e

world above. And the more emphatically to exprefs

the divine agency herein, God is pleafed to declare that

he will himjelf be as the dew unto IfraeL So the

pfalmift, fpeaking as is generally thought of our Lord
Jefus Chriil, fays, ¥iz frjall come down like the rain upon

the mowen grajs ; asfoo-ivers that water the earth ^ Now
what I propofe is only,

I. To illuilrate this fubjcd, by fhewing you why
thefe divine influences are compared to the dew

;

and,

II. To make fome praftical refledions.

I. Why are the influences of divine grace compared

to the dew ?

The dew is a mifl-, or thin fmall kind of rain, which

falls upon the earth morning and evening, in a very

gentle, gradual, imperceptible manner j and fo refrelhes

the ground and makes it fruitful. In fome countries,

cfpecially the eaftern, it is a great deal more plentiful

than with us, and for feveral months together fuppHes

x]\t place of rain. It hath been generally efl:eemed

there fqre a very great blefling, and is often in Scripture

fo reprefented. Thus when Ifaac blefl^es his fon Jacob

He fays, God give thee of the de-w of heaven^ and thefat

^

nefs of the earthy and plenty of corn and wine^. And
when Mofes .blefles the tribe of Jofeph he fays, Blejfed

of the Lord be his lands for the precious things of heaven^

for the dsw *". And on the other hand the withholding it

is mentioned as acurfe, T<? mountains of Gilboay let there

be no dew upon you ^.

Now there are three views in which we may confider

the dew as a jufl: and natural emblem of the influences of

the Spirit. It is fo in regard, firfl:, of its origin 9

*= Pf. Ixxii. 6. * Gsn, xxviu 2S. ' Deut. xxxiii. ij-

' 2 Sam. i. ai.

fccondly.
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fecondly, of the manner in which it fulls ; and thirdly,

of its ule.

First, As to its origin. The dew comes down from
above : whence it is frequently called, The dew of heaven

y

and the heavens are faid to drop down dew ^. Indeed
ilrictly fpeaking it is a vapor exhaled from the earth and
waters. But as this va])or is carried up into the air,

and from thence falls upon the ground, it may very
well be defcribed as coming from above and from the

heavens. Nor is it the effecl of human art and power,
but a wife provifion of the God of heaven for watering
the earth and making it fruitful. And hence, among
other wonders of his power which the great God men-
tions in his difcourfe with Job, he thus challenges him
concerning the rain and the dew. Hath the rain a father ?
cr who hath begotten the drops of the dew ^ ?

In like manner the influences of the Spirit are from
above, and come down from God. They are the

efTe<5ls, not of human wit or energy, but of divine

wifdom, power and goodnefs. And tliey are abfolutely

at God's difpofal, and under his diredlion and controul.

And who Ihall queftion this .'' To deny that there is a
fecret, invifible, mighty influence, which at fome fea-

fons efpecially quickens the heart of a good man and
animates him to his dut}', is in efi^ed to deny all reli-

gion. And to afcribe this influence to a man's own will

and agency, is not only to contradid: the evident tefti-

mony of Scripture, but to aJ.mit difficulties which are

not to be fatisfaftorily accounted for on any one principle

of nature or reafon. No man, I think, will dare affirm

that God, who is a Spirit, cannot iiavc accefs to tiie

fpirits which he hath made ; or that there is any the leall

abfurdity in fuppofmg, that if he pleafe he can imprefs

the mind with a firm and lively belief of future and in-

vifible things, incline the will to a chearful compliance
with the didtates of his word, Ibfccn the hard heart,

f Deut. xx.xiii. 28. ^ Job ::xx\ iii. 28.

Z and
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and fo touch the affedlons as to make them an eflre6liiai

faring to aftion.

And that this is the cafe may, I think, with great

llrength of reafon be inferred from a plain matter of
fa<5t, of which we are frequently the witnefTes. The
means of religion are manifeftly adapted to produce the

cffeds which have been mentioned, juft as the fowing
and cultivating the ground to make it fruitful. But
thefe means are not alike fuccefaful with all who enjoy

them. Here is one fhall have the evidence of the

gofpel fet before him in the moll convincing light, and

Ihall be reafoned and expoiliilated with in the moft
lively and affefling manner ; and yet he fhall continue

as ftupidly ignorant, unbelieving and perverfe as ever.

While another, who came under the found of the

Word with perhaps as great, if not greater prejudices

and difmclinations than he, fhall go away deeply aftedled

with his future and everlafting concerns, and with fuch

impreflions of divine truths on his heart as ifTuc in a

faving converfion to God. And fo with refpeft to

Chriftians themfelves ; how cold and languid are fome
under the means of grace, while others are fenfibly re-

frelhed, quickened and animated by thofe means ! The
like may be obferved in regard of that darknefs and
dejedlion of mind which the befl of men on fome occa-

lions endure. Here are two, both equally opprefled

with fear and melancholy, and both equally defirous to

enjoy the fenfible comforts and pleafurcs of religion.

They have both recourfe to the fame means. The one
is happily fet at liberty from all his fears, while the other

goes away with a forrowful heart, and remains a confi-

derable time longer in this unhappy and affli6ted flate.

How natural the inference ! that the benefit which the

former reaps, fi-om the means of religion, is owing to

the kind and feafonable influences of divine grace which
accompany them.

. Bur it is not from fad: and experience only that wc
^e led into this conclufion. It is the univerfal and pre-

vailing doctrine of the Bible. The Bible itfelf claims

our
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our attention as a fupernatural revelation, and therefore

takes it for granted, as a truth evident to our rcafon,

that God can have, and that he aftually hath, acccfs to

the hearts of men. Whoever reads the pfalms and the

other devotional writings of the Old Teflament, will

fee that the divine influt'nces were the common privilege

of all good men in the earlier ages of the world, and

that it was in this way religion was begun and carried on
jri their hearts. And my time would fail me, were I to

cite the moll remarkable palTages only, which relate to

the Spirit of God and his influence, in the New Tefla-

ment. Nor are we in anv danQ:er of afcribins; that to

God which is the fruit of a weak and depraved imagi-

nation, while we are carefully attentive to the tendency

and effcdl of thofe imprefTions that are made on our

hearts.

The influences then of which we are here fpeaking

(Ire of divine original. They defcend like the dew
from the heavens. They are from above, and come
down from the Father of lights, and the God of all

conlblation. Is your heart, Chriftian, humbled under
a fenfe of fm ? Are you refrefhed with the hopes and
comforts of the gofpel P Are you animated to duty and
obedience ? And are you made patient of afRi6lion and
fufTering ? Does the word preached profit you ? fo that

on fome occafions efpecially, you are remarkably chear-

fuland vigorous in your attendance on holy ordinances;

and can fay with Peter, in (lamed with the love of God,
and enlivened with his gracious prefence, // is good to be

here. Are you, in a word, made wifer, happier and
better by religious duties ? It is owing to the grace of
God, to thefe drjjs that defcend from the cvcrlafling

hills.

Secondly, The dew is a natural and fit emblem of
the influences of the Spirit, in regard of the manner in

which itfalls upon the earth. This is very remarkable,

and doubtlefs one main rcafon of the companion. It

delcends^ri2^//^//v

—

i7nfcrcc^tibly—f<:cfnahly--^^\\di[omt'

times very plentifully.

Z 2 I. Ic
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I. It Is remarkable of the dew that it falls gradual^.

It comes down, not like the rain in heavy Hiowers, with

impetuous violence, carrying every thing before it^

but in an eafy, foft and gentle manner. This idea

Mofes adopts wh'cn he fays. Myfpeech jhall dijlil as the

deWy and as theJmall rain upon the tender herh\ So,

the influences of the Spirit are gradual in their commu-
nication, and m.any times very fofc and gentle in their

operation on the heart. It is by degrees ufually that

men are converted from fin to God. And you hardly

need be told, that in regard of thofc who are converted,

there are degrees of grace. To this purpofe we read

of children, young men and fathers in Chrift j of plants

and cedars in the church of God ; of the weak in faith

—the tender and feeble-minded, and thofe who are

ftrong in faith giving glory to God. And as thus im-

provements in rehgion are gradual, fo are thofe influ-

ences, we may reafonably conclude, by which fuch

improvements are made. It is ftep by ftep that God
leads oh his people, many of them, to farther and

nobler attainments in the divine life. Their knowledge,

faith, hope, love and joy receive frefh acceflion of

ftrength and vigor, from the blefllng and influence of

Heaven on means appointed to that end. Their cor-

ruptions are gradually weakened and fubdued, and like

the Canaanites are driven out by little and little. They
are formed by various exercifes into the divine likenefs,

and by degrees made meet to he partakers of the inheritance

cf the faints in light. Numerous palTages, were there

occafion, I might cite both to prove and illuftrate this.

Like the dew, thefe influences are alfo foft and gentle

in their operation. Their efficacy is indeed fometrmes

cxprefl^ed in ftriking language, and by bold and lively

images. So we read of the exceeding greatnefs or iiyper-

bole ^ of God's power towards them who believe, accord-

ing to the working or the energy * of his mighty power.

So the prophet fpeaks of the word of the Lord being

^ Deut. xxxii. 2.

*^ To ii7rtfQix>J^(it. ' Karti TTif l>i(ynci>. Eph. i. I9.

a^re
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n fire to melt, and a hammer"" to bre.ik the hard heart:

and the apoftle, of its being quick aiid powerful^ and

/harfer than any two-edgedfiverdy fiercing even to the

dividing afunder of the foul nndfipirit, and of thejoints

and marrow ". But here, thefe influences are repre-

sented as gently infinuating themfelves into the heart,

like the dew into the ground. The kingdom of God
cometh without ohfervation : and however fume may talk

of rapturous joys, extatic vifions, and violent agitations

of the mind, it is I believe in this more foft and rational

way that Chriftians are ufually inclined and prompt to

that which is good. The grace of God we may con-
fider as mingling itfelf, and that in a manner, as I fhall

Jiereafter fliew you, imperceptible to us, with the rea-

fohings, perfuafions and motives of his word, and fo

making them effe6lual. And hence we frequently in

Scripture meet with the foft expredions of inclining,

drav/ing, leading and alluring. Happy they who know
what theie operations mean—know them 1 mean by the

efFecfls they produce in the mind ! Are your hearts,

Chriftians, at any time melted, and your affedions

moved with the great confiderations of religion ?

And are your wills fweetly inclined to the choice, and
cordially determined to the purfuit, of fpiritual and
divine objefts .? Such is the kindly influence of this

dew that comes down from above.

2. It falls in a very infenfible and imperceptible manner.
It is not like the rain whicli may be feen, or the drops
which may be diftinguilhed from each other ; but a
kind of mifl: which is hardly to be perceived but by its

effeds. In like manner the grace of God, or that

power which influences the heart, is fcarcely to be
known or apprehended but by its effects. It is with,
as well as upon, the mind that the Holy Spirit operates.

There are no new faculties given us, only they are led

and direded to their proper objefls. And the hand or
power that does this is to us invifible, juil as it is with

"" Jer. xxiii. 29. ° Hcb. iv. 13.

Z ? the
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the motions of the body: though they are all of them
diredcd by the will, or by fome thought that paflfes in

the mind; yet thefe fprings of adion are feldom if

ever pe;-ceived or re«;arded. And hence it is that the

influences of the Spirit are fo frequently in Scripture

compared to the wind ; the operation of which, how-
ever certain the fa6l is that the wind blows, hath puzzled
the ingenuity of the acuteft philqfophers. So you know
Qur Saviour fays, difcourfmg on this very fubjedt to

Nicodemus, The wind bloweth where it li/teth, and thou

hearejl thefound thereof, hut canft not tell whence it comethy

and whither it goeth : fo is every one that is born of the^

Spirit °. And to much the fame purpofe is what the

blind man in the gofpel faid to the Jews, when he was
queftioned by them how he came by his fight. How it

was he knew not, but this, fays he, Iknow, that whereas
I was blind, 7icw Ifee^.

Now this being the cafe, none Hiould objed to the

truth of this dodrine, the difficulty of fully explaining

the manner of it. For as well might a man deny, that

there is fuch a thing as the wind, becaufe he cannot
clearly inveftigate the nature and manner of its opera-

tion ; or th^t the foul and body are united, and. mutually
ad upon each other, becaufe he cannot give a fatisfaftory

account to an inquifitive mind how it is. Nor lliould

the ferious Chriftian diftrefs himfelf with unreafonable

fears that he hath not enjoyed thefe influences, becaufe

he cannot tell how they are exerted, and in what manner
they take efi^eft, or becaufe he cannot talk fo confidently

of divine impulfes, as fome vain and prefumptuous
perfons may afit;6l to do. If we pofll;ls in any degree
the fruits of the Spirit, we may fafely attribute them to

jiis agency, though v/e know not exaftly how they were
communicated to us. Again,

3. As the dew fails thus gradually and imperceptibly,
fo likewife moft feafpnahly. The wifdom of Provi-
dence herein is very abfervable, though the fafb may

" John iii. J. p John ix. 35.

be
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be accounted for upon natural principles. At morning
:i\\A nirrht it dcfcends upon the earth ; and at thofe fea-
Jons of the year, when it is moft wanted, and when the
ground is in the fittell ftate to receive it. Were it to
fall in the day (fuppofing that would confifl: with tiie

heat of the fun) it would rather injure the earth than
refrelh it, cfpccially the tender plants and flowers of
the garden. And fo as to thofe parts of tlie world
where it falls in the greatcft abundance i it is moft fre-
quent when there is no rain, and when the fruits of the
ground would abfolutely periHi and die without it.

The like may, with greater admiration and thank-
fulnefs, be remarked ot the influences of divine grace.
Theie God beftows on whom he will, and at what time
he pleafes

; yet in difpenfing them he difplays as wcU
his wifdom and prudence, as his generofity and kind-
nefs. With refpeA to the cjiurch in general, Who that
refle(fls on the ftate of things in the flrft ages of the
gofpel, but muft be ftruck with the importance and
feafonablenels of that extraordinary cfi^uflon of the Spi-
rit, which diftinguiflied thofe early times ? So were the
apoftlcs qualified for the eminent lervice to which they
were called; lb were they made fuperior to all that
mighty oppofition they met with j and fo were their
labors crowned with a degree of fuccefs that is almoft
incredible. And if we review the hiftory of the church
in later times, we fliall fee wife and important reafons
for thofe remarkable appearances of the divine influence
and grace, with which fome ages and countries have
been favoured above others, When the fcorching
beams of perfecution have, to appearance, nearly burnt
up the profeflion of the true religion, thefe dews hav^
defccnded in large abundance ; k) that it hath grown
and fpread and flouriflied, amidft the utmoft efibrts of
its enemies to confume and deftroy it,

And the like may be obferved as to the experience
of private Chriflians. How feafonable thofe influence^
which were excited. Sirs, for your convtrfion to God at
firft !—a time that^ when, if God had not thus inter-

Z 4 pofcd
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pofcd in your favor, fpeedy ruin had perhaps been your

lot. How feafonable thofe influences, which refrefhed

and comforted you in the day of your diftrefs, when
your hearts were ready to faint within you, and your

thirfty fouls panted for divine confolation ! How iea-

fonable the dew of your youth '^^ which made you lively

and vigorous in the fervice of God ! and thofe dews
which have many times fince fallen upon you, under

the miniftration of the gofpel, in your attendance upon
holy ordinances, and when you have been expofed to

fome imminent danger and affliction of an outward

kind ! In a word, as you cannot but remember, fo nei-

ther can you help admiring, the wifdom and goodnefs-

of God, in watering you with his heavenly graces, when
the fair leaves of your profellion have begun to wither,

the fruit to decay, and the intereft of religion to decline

and die away in your fouls !—-So feafonable are thefe

influences ! Once more,

4. The grfa.\: plenty and abundance in which tl-ie dew
falls on the earth, in certain places, and at particular

feafons elpecially, is another circumfliance worthy of
notice in the parallel we are here running. When
Hufhai, the friend of David, dcfcribes the great num-
bers he would have led put into the field againft the

enemy, and the mighty execution they would do, he

compares them to the dew: Sojhall we light upon him^ fays

he, as the dew falleth upon the grounds To the fame
purpofe the plalmifl: ufes this figure, when he would
exprefs the multitude of converts, which fnould flock

in to Chrill in the days of the gofpel : Thy people fhall

he willing in the day of thy powery in the beauties of holi-

nejs from the womb of the morning : tjpou hafi the dew of
thy youth \ The atoms indeed, or parts of which the

dew is form.ed, are very fmall and imperceptible to the

eye ; yet they are very thick, come down in great abun-

dance, and cover all the ground,

« Pfalracx. 3. '2 Sam. xvii. 12. = Pf. ex. 3.

So
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So we may obfcrve of the grace of God, there is a

rich abundance of it

—

A fuhejs in Chrijt : and it is

largely difpenfed to Chrillians

—

They receive^ aud grace

for grace \ No fupply of art or nature can equal that

of the dew. The water the gardener pours upon the

plants, can reach but a little way, and is very loon ex-

haufted : but the dew from the heavens is a continual

Iburce of nourilhment to the earth, and does that in

one morning, wliich the toil ofmany weeks and months

cannot effetft. Thus, how rich, how large, how fuit-

able are the dews of divine grace! Without them all

our labor is vain ; but with them, as will be prefcntly

fhewn, we fliall grow and bring forth fruit. They are

alfo ever ready to be fhowercd on the Chriftian in a time

of need : for as they are of divine contrivance and ap-

pointment, God will not fail to grant them, when they

are wanted and fought. The fountain likewife whence
they, proceed is inexhauftiblc. Notwithflanding the

rich abundance of thele influences which have been llied

upon the people of God, in every age, and in various

parts of the world, there is ftill the fame fupply at hand.

Like the Ifraelitcs, we may go every morning out of

the camp, and find this dew upon the ground and
manna therein ". Let us come boldly^ fays the apoflle, to

the throne of grace y that '•j;e may obtain mercy ayid find

grace to help in time of need'.

Thus, as the dew falls upon the eartli gradually-^

imperceptibly—-Jeafonably—and ^plentifully y fo do the in-

fluences of the Holy Spirit defcend upon the Chrif-

tian,

PART II.

WE have feen how properly' the dew, in regard of

its origin and manner of dejcenty is an emblem
of the influences of divine grace. And we proceed now,

' Johni. x6, » E.xod. xvi. 12--15. * Heb. iv. 16.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, To confider its UJe.

The tkw is fent to refrefh the ground and make it

fniitfiil. To this the fields, the trees, the plants, the

flowers, owe their verdure, their beauty, their fweet-

nefs, and their fruitfulnefs. All which is with great

Ibftnefs and elegance defcribed in the verfes that imme-
diately follow the text. Nature we here fee drefied in

all her glory, and the eye, the fmell, the tafte, are

gratified with the moft pleafing fenfations. The growth

of the lily, the flatelinefs of the cedar, the beauty of

the oHve, the verdure of the fir, the revival of the

corn, the chearing fruit of the vine, and the aromatic

fcent of Lebanon, are all attributed to the dew. From
which defcription, applied to the fubjed; before us, we
may naturally colled thefe feveral effeds of the divine

influences refrejhment and comfort ^onfirma^
tion and efiahlijhment -fruitfulnejs and ufefulnefs

beauty and glory,

I. Divine comfort clnd refrefhment is one happy effec^l

of thefe fpiritual and heavenly influences. He Jhall re-

'vive as the corn, fays the feventh verfe, and his Jcent

fhall be as the wine of Lebanon. The corn you know
dies ere it lives'". It is buried in the ground, and lies

there a confiderable time as it were loft and gone. But
by the influence of the dew and the fun it revives,

fhoots out from under the thick clod, and promifes a

large and fair crop. Hence the prophet Ifaiah, fpeak-

ing of the laft refurredion, when the body fhall fpring

up from the grave like the corn out of the ground, thus

expreflTeth it. Thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the

earth fhall cafi out the dead"^. So, all the vigor and
fprightlinefs that appears in the young plants in fpring,

all the gaiety and chearfulnefs of their cloathing, and
all the Iweet fragrance with which they perfume the air,

is the effed: of thefe foft Ihowers. The fmell of Leba-
non muft have been exceeding fweet, as there grew the

frankincenfe and aromatics of the moft exquifite fcent i

y ;! Cor. XV. 36, « Ifa, xxvi. 19.

and
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and the wines that came thence were of the mofl deli-

cious flavor and generous influence.

Now, as all this Ivveetnefs, favor and refrefliment

is the produce of the deWy fo that ricli confolation

which Chriftians fometimes enjoy, in religious tiuties,

amidft outward afflictions, and in the near views cf an

eternal world, is the t^ttci of divine influences. The
comforts of religion do indeed arife out of confidera-

tions, hopes and profpefts which are mofl: rational, and
juftly adapted to infpire the heart with them. Never-
thelefs they are at the difpofal, and under the controul

of the bleired Spirit : and when they take hold of the

heart, fo as effedbually to refrefh and chear it, they are

to be afcribed to his gracious energy and operation.

And O ! how reviving are thofe comforts which fpring

from a humble confidence that our fins are forgiven,

from a well-grounded fenfe of the favor and love of

God, and from a fatisfaclory hope of cverlafliing falva-

tion in a future world ! If the king's ivrath, as Solomon
obferves, is as the roaring of a lion ; his favor is as

dezv upon the grafs^. How chearing are thefe foft and

gentle rains, after a long and fad fcafon of barrennefs 1

How enlivening thefe beams of divine light and heat,

after a dark and cold night of afiliftion ! When God
giveth quietnefSy who can make trouble^? When he

lJ3eaketh peace, all is joy and gladnefs within. This
makes duties eafy, fuffrrings tolerable, and the common
enjoyments of life doubly chearful and agreeable.

2. Eflablijhment and confirmation is another happy
eff'edl of the divine influences on the heart. The dew
caufes Lebanon, that is, the cedars of it to caft forth

fheir roots'. Thefe trees, for which mount Libanus

hath ever been famous, are remarkable for their height,

ftrength and durablenefs. Their roots ftrike deep into

the earth, and Ipread far around ; fo that the wind can

have but little if any power over them. TJius alfo

che influences of divine grace do not only refrefli and

* Prov. xix. j2. * Job.vxiv 29, « YeTfe^.

chear
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chear the heart of a Chriftian, and io fpread chearful-

nefs and vigor over his countenance ; but they confirm

him in the faith and pra6lice of religion. They caufe

him to take root downwards as well as to grow upwards.

And this furely is a very defirable blefllng. // is a good

thing that the heart be ejiahlijhed with grace ^ ^ that is,

that it be well grounded in the effential truths of reli-

gion, and be diipofed upon right principles to the prac-

tice of its feveral duties.

Scepticifm, or a continual habit of doubting, is both

unpleafant and hurtful. A man of this charader is

ever liable to he tojfed to andfrOy as the apoftle exprefles

it, with every wind of do^rincy by the flight of men and

cunning craftinejs whereby they lie in wait to deceive^.

And while in this ftate, the effeft of which is ufually

great confufion of mind and a difagreeable agitation of

the paflions, he will neither enjoy liimfelf, nor yet make
any confiderable proficiency in acceptable obedience.

In like manner, he who takes the great truths of reli-

gion for gran;ed, but enters not into the fpirit of them ;

though he may efcape many of thole difagreeable

anxieties which are the fruit of fcepticifm, yet he will

be cold and languid in his obedience, and will want

fufficient ballaft within himfelf to keep him fteady in a

time of temptation and danger. Or however he may,

like him in the parable who received the feed in (lony

places, hear the word and quickly with joy receive it ;

yetJ not having root in himjelf he will endure but for a

while : for when tribulation or ferfecution arifeth hecauje

of the wordi he will by and by be offended ^

Now on the contrary, he whofe judgment is fully

perfuaded of the leading truths of religion, and is con-

firmed therein by their correfpondent influence on his

temper (which is what the apoftle John means by the

Chni^hn's having the witnefs in hifn/elf^,) that man will

bid fair to be chearful, fteady and uniform in his pro-

* Heb. xiii. 9. • Fph. Iv. 14. ' Matth. :dil. 20, 2iV"'

« I John V. 10,

feflion.
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fclTion. Keeling his religion at his heart, as well as

being convinced of it upon the found principles of
reafori and God's word, he will not eafily quellion its

truth. It will neither be in the power of infidelity

quickly to laugii him out of it, nor of the threats of
perfecution hallily to terrify him out of it. Like the

cedar, he will Hand firm amidll the violent ftorms of
aiiverfity, while others are blown away as ftubble be-

fore the wind. How very llirprifing hath been the

fteadinels, refolution and perfeverance of fome Chrif-

tians ! Many inltances of this fort hiftory hath recorded,

and fome our own eyes have beheld. Nor can wc
help envying tlic men of this chara(5ler that compofurc
of mind they ufually enjoy, and that ability and oppor-
tunity of doing good which they commonly poflefs

above otiiers.

Now this confirmation in the faith and love of the

truth, is one happy efte6l of thofc divine influences of
which we have been dilcourfing : for it is by them the

Chriilian is led into the fpirit of thofe great dodrines,

wherein his Bible hath intruded him ; and from tlicnce

he colleds this llrong collateral ])roof of their divinity.

Again,
^

3. Fruitfulnejs is another main end for which the in-

fluences of divine grace are aff'orded. It would be to

little purpofe that the ground were refreflied, and the

trees and plants nouriOied by the falling dew, if they

brouglit not forth their fruit at the proper fcafon. The
revival therefore of the corn is mentioned with a view
to the crop it produces in harvell ; and the growth of
tlie vine, to the clufters witli which the hand of the ga-
therer is filled in autumn. By the one we are fumiflied

with bread which is the ftafl'of life, and by the otiicr

with wine which cheats the heart. And the earth,

drinking in the dew that cometh eft upon it, hingetb fcrtb
bcrhs meetfor them by "juhom it is drejfed^.

So with rcfpe(5t to the grace of God, he who fays in

the text, I -ji'iUbe as the de-w unto Ifrael^ adds in a vcrfc

•• Hcb vi. 7.

•or
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or two aftefwards. From me is thy fruit found. And it

is very defirable and ufeful fruit which the Chriftian,

under the influence of this grace, produces ; good fruit

—fruit in its feafon—and much of it, either thirtyifixty^

cr an hundredfold'. The great principles of rehgion

are not dry, ufelefs fpeculations : nor is it for trifling

purpofes that the BleflTed God is at fuch expence, by
his word, his providence and his Spirit, to cultivate the

barren hearts of men. If there be any worth, any ex-

cellence, any utility, in love, joy, peace, long-fuffer-

ings, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, mceknefs, temper-

ance, thefe the apoftle alTures us are the fruits of the

Spirit^. And they do exift not in imagination only,

but in reality and truth.

Look among your acquaintance, and here and there

you will find a man, in whofe temper and life thefe

graces are exemplified—a Chriftian who though he is

not free from human frailties, and though he may not

enjoy always the fame even chearful frame of mind j

yet is confcientious and uniform in his deportment, and

aims at pleafing God and ferving his generation. A
Chriftian of whom, if I were more particularly to def-

cribe him, I fhould fay, that he is ferious and regular

in his religious duties, diligent and honeft in his civil

concerns, fmcere and faithful in his friendfhips—that

he is temperate in the ufe of worldly enjoyments, con-

tented in the ftation Providence hath aflfigned him, and

patient under the trials and afflidions of life—diat he

hath the government of his own fpirit, not living in

ftrife and contention, but meeknefs and love ; not apt to

be cenforious, but candid and charitable j not puffed

up with pride and vanity, but of a humble and conde-

fcending temper—that he Jeeks not his own things but

the things of othersj feels the diftrelfes of the afflicled,

rejoices in every opportunity of doing good, and in a

word, makes the glory of God and a conformity to

his will the fcope and end of his adions. This is the

* Mark iv. 20. ^ Gal. v. 21.

man
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1

man on whofc heart the refrefhing dews of divine grace

defcend : and fucli are the fruits, the fubftantial fruits,

which every one who is bleffcd with thcfe influences,

will in a greater or Icfs degree jiroduce. Which leads

me to fpeak,

4. And laftly, of that beauty and glory which reli-

gion, thus fiourifhing under a fuperior influence, puts

upon the real Chrillian. How fair is the countenance,

how chearful the afpeft which nature afliimcs when re-

frelhed with the morning dew, and gladdened with the

rifing fun ! efpecially in the fpring, when the fields,

the plants and the flowers are drclfed in their richeft

cloathing ; and in autumn, when the corn bows its

head to the reapers, and the trees wifli to be difbur-

dened of their fruit. Tl cvc is fomething amazingly

enlivening in thefe rural profpeds ; and not only lb, but

they imprefs ideas of beauty and greatnefs on the mind,

which are lure to produce anfwerable afi^e<5bions of ad-

miration and wonder.

In lik.e manner, the prefence, the drefs, the deport-

ment of a real Chriftian, 1 mean his genuine temper
and condudt, cannot fail of captivating the attention

and efteem of gogd men, and commanding refpefl and

awe from even the wicked themfelves. The grace of
God adds a comelinefs to the appearance, and ftamps

a dignity upon the character of a man, that nothing

elfe whatlbever can do. Who can forbear being llruck:

with the native fimplicity, the humble boldnefs, and the

unaffedted chearfulnefs, which fit upon his countenance

in whofe heart the comforts of religion abound ? His
face fiiines. His beauty is like the olive tree. His
fmell as Lebanon. The fragrance of his graces is like

the precious ointment upon the head of y'laroUy that ran

down his heardy and mingled wi'ih theJhrts of his gar-

ments. It is like the dcju of Hermon, the dew that de-

fended upon the mountains of Zion, where the Lord com-

manded the bleffmgy even life for evermore '.

' Pfalm cxx.xiii. 2, 3.

What
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What ornament fo fair and beautiful as that of a

meek and quiet fpirit—a mind endued with patience and
contentment, with benevolence and love ? Not all the

adorning of broidered hair, of gold, of pearls, of coftly

array, is to be once mentioned with good works. Thefe
outvie them jud as the lilies of the field do Solomon in

all his glory. How graceful, in a word, how becoming
is their behaviour who, having been with Jefus and
learned of him, aim to walk in his fleps and imitate

his example ! Whatjoever things are true^ whatjoever

things are honefi, whatjoever things are juft^ whatjoever

things cire pure, whatjoever things are lovely^ whatjoever

things are oj good report^ on theje they thinks and thefe

they endeavor to pradiice "". And furely, ij there he any

*Dirtue, if there he any praije ; fuch fruits of divine grace

cannot but refletl real honor upon the Chriftian, intereft

him deeply in the afFeftions of thofe who truly fear God,
and fix a convi6i:ion of the truth of religion on the con-
fciences of ail fober obfcrvers.

Thus have we feen how juft and natural an emblem
the dew is of the influences of the Holy Spirit, in regard

of its origin, the 7nanner in which it falls, and its uje.

Which leads me, as was propofed,

II. To make fome fuitable improvement of the

whole.

I. Does this dew come down from God .? Of him
then let us earneilly feek it, and to him let us offer our
humble thanks for it. The faith of this do6lrine is one
principal ground of prayer, and is a mighty incentive

to it. For who is there that truly believes in the divine

influences, and is thoroughly fenfible of their import-
ance to the great purpofes of the divine life, but will

ardently implore them .? efpecially while he keeps in

viev/ that exceeding precious promife of the Bible, that

God ivill give the Holy Spij-it to them that ajk him °. Let
us labor therefore as much as polTible to fix a convic-

tion of this great truth on our minds, and to cherilh

» Philip, iv. 8» » Lukexi. 13.

there
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tlierc a fcnfe of the infinite utility and indeed indifpcnf-

able necefTity of it. So let us make our daily and fer-

vent addrefles to Heaven, having our eye directed to

the mediation of Chrift, and to the merit of his death,

whereby he hath obtained the Holy Spirit for us. Nor
let us forget, having received an anfwer in any degree

to our prayers, to be truly thankful. It is indeed fcarce

pofTible we Ihould ; for it is the very nature of the

blefllng bellowed to enflame the heart with gratitude and
praife. And there are no fitter ways of exprefTing our
fenfe of the high honor and privilege wliich is thus

conferred on us, than by cordially profelTing our faith

in the doctrine itfelf, and prefcrving a holy caution ia

our behaviour that we aft not unworthy of it.

1, Though we receive this dew from above, let us

not expedl it but in the way of duty. If we do, it is

not to be wondered at that we arc difappointed. Nay
fo unreafonable a temper as this furnifhes too plain a

proof, that we have wrong conceptions of the dodlrinc

itfelf, if indeed we may be faid to have any faith at all

in it. For how is it pofTible I fhould have a genuine
confidence in this great truth, while at the fame time, by
living in the wilful negledb of appointed duties, I dare

affront that very authority which hath revealed it in the

facred Scriptures ? Men are therefore deceiving them*
fclves, amidlt all the zeal they would feem to exprefs

for the influence and operation of the Holy Spirit, if

this be the unhappy effcdl it produces. They imagine
they believe it, while they really do not frame any
proper idea about it, aft unworthy of it, and are in

cffeft enemies to it. Much more cafily fhould I ap-

prehend that man to be a real believer in the doftrine

of providence, who regularly purfues the duty of his

calling, though he talks not much about his faith ; than

I fhould give credit to his loud profefTions of confidence

in divine providence, who all the while lives in indolence

and floth. No. As the right faith of a providence

will excite men to diligence in their ftations, fo will faith

A a in
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in the divine influences excite Chriftians to the duties of
their profefTion. The ground muft be cultivated and

the vine pruned, as well as the dew be expedted to

water them, and the fun to refrefh and chear them.

In like manner, we are to work out ourJalvation withfear

and tremblings while God worketh in us to will and to do

after his good pleafure **: and to labor for the meat that

endureth unto everlajting life, while we are firmly per-

fui'ifd that it is the Son of man alone who can give it

unto us P,

3 . How vain are all their pretences to a large expe-

rience of thefe dews of divine grace, who bring forth no
fuitable fruit in their lives ! We Ihould deem it an

affront to our reafon to be told, that this or that tree

which is totally fruitlefs, and hath no appearance of life

in it, is neverthelefs refreihed by the falling rain and

cherifhed by the enlivening fun. No lefs an affront do
they offer to the underftandings of thofe about them,

who would confidently face them down with bold afTu-

rances, that they are under a fuperior influence, and

enjoy pleafures which others are flrangers to j while at

the fame time fcarce any of the fruits of truth, righte-

oufnefs and purity, or however of humility, meeknefs

and love, appear in their lives. By their fruits, fays

©ur Lord, Jhail ye know them : do men gather grapes of

thorns or figs of thijlles "^ ? And this fhews how little

ground there is for that common objeftion againfl this

dodlrine, which is taken from the pronenefs of many
perfons to abufe it. For the rule our Lord lays down
furnifhes fufficient means to prevent any fuch miftake.

Be alTured, O vain man, if this be your charadter, you
are under the groffeft deception ; and the confequence

will be moll fatal, if your eyes are not opened, nor

you in due time brought to repentance. On the other

Jiand,

• Philip, ii. 12, 13, y John vi. 27. % Matth. vii. 16.

4- Let
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4. Let the humble ferious timorous Chrlflian be
comforted—the Chriftian whole concern it is to bring

i<)rth the fruits of the Spirit, though through many
difcouragements he is fometimcs ready to qut-ilion whe-
ther he is the happy fubjedl of divine influence. Is it

your aim to mortify every evil paflion and corruption,

and to cultivate every Chriftian grace and virtue ?—to

maintain communion with Heaven in the feveral infti-

tutions of religion ?—and to fill up the ftation in which
Providence hath placed you, to the glory of God and
the good of others ? And amidfl all, do you readily ac-

knowledge yourfelf an unprofitable fervant, and rely

intirely on the divine mercy, through the mediation and
righteoufnefs of Chrift ? I may be bold to affirm from
the authority of Scripture, that unerring ftandard of
truth, that you have been watered with thefe dews from
the cverlalling hills, and that it is from thence your
fruit is found. Yield not to the doubts which Satan,

which unbelief, or which timidity of natural conftitution

may fuggeft. God had not fhewn you the things you
have (ccn, nor enabled you to prefent to him the lacrifice

of a broken heart, if he had defigned to have deftroyed

you. He is faithful who hath promifed

—

^ huijed reed
he will not breaks and Jmoak'ing flax he will net quench

y

till heJendforth judgment to viilcry\ Now indeed v£>/<

fow in tears ^ but you fliall quickly reap in joy. Now
you go forth and weepy bearing preciousfeed^ but ycu fljall

doubtlejs come again rejoicings bringing your floeaves with
you*. And how unfpeakable,

5. And laftly, will be the blifs and glory of the hea-
venly world, where the effecT:s of thefe divine influences of
which we have been difcourfing, fhall be enjoyed in their

utmoft perfection ! The paraJife of God above is ever
fair and green, ever fragrant and fruitful. It is watered
with the ftreams of that river clear as cryftal, which pro-

cee-deth out of the throne of Cod and the lamb. And it

' Matth. xii. 20. • Pf. cxxvi, 5, 6.

A a 2 flourifheg
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flourinics under the foft and healing beams of the fun

of righteoufnefs, which ever fhines upon it. The cli-

mate is healthful and pleafant. The fpring abides.

The plants none of them languifh or die, none of them

fade or loie any of their beauty and fweetnefs. They
bring forth their fruits in feafon—the living fruits of

peace, and love, and joy. And God, the inexhauftible

fountain of good, is all and in 41»

DIS-



DISCOURSE XIII.

THE USE OF RELIGION IN A TIME OF
AFFLICTION,

PART I.

Psalm xlvi. lo.

Be fiilly and know that I am God:-—^^

OF all the lefTons a Chrrftian hath to learn none is

fo difficult, as fubmifTion to the will of God under
afflidion. Not that the duty itfelf is hard to be ex-
plained or underftood.—Far from it. What God re-
quires of us in thefe circumftancts is eafy to be appre-
hended : the difficulty lies in the practice of it. And
that the difficulty is very great, appears not only from
the teftimony of the wifeft and befl men who have
been cxercifed with fcvcrc trials, but from the reafon of
the thing.

—

A dcfire of happinefs is the firft and leading prin-
ciple in the human bread. It is the hinge upon which
our whole frame turns : the pulfe of the foul : and the
fpring of all its aftions. It is placed upon the throne
of our hearts, to dire<5t and influence our condud.
And it is fo deeply rivetted in our nature, that no force

whatever can tare it thence. Which being the cafe, it

follows that what thwarts or oppofes this defirc of hap-
pinefs, or any way feems to have that tendency, mufl
needs throw the mind into great difordcr, and become a
trial to its refolution and patience* To abftain from

A a J pleafurc.
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pleafure, to which we are fo ftrongly impelled by thiS

principle, is hard work -, but to endure is much harder.

Nature ftarts, back at the approach of pain : it fhrinks

at the very idea of it. And though reafon, unaffifted

by revelation, may attempt to reconcile us to this and

the'^ Other affli6tion, by telling us that what cannot be

avoided ought to be quietly endured, and that our pains

make way for our pleafures^^ and ferve to heighten and

refine them j yet reafon faulters in her dilcourfe, and for

want of fufficient energy to enforce her diftates, often

fails in her endeavors to controol the tumultuous paflionS

of the foul. The whole ftream of nature therefore

being againil pain and affliftion," it is no wonder that

patience, whofe bufinefs it is to ftem the tide, and to

allay the ftorm, fhould be fo difficult to be practifed.

But, what farther increafes the difficulty of a calm

fubmiflion to'affliftion, is the wretched depravity of the

human heart. This put into the fcale with the natural

averfion we feel to pain, preponderates almoft eveiy

.confideration that can be offered to foothe the troubled

breaft. Pride, paffion and unbelief, joining all their

force with that principle of happinefs I have been fpeak-

}ng of, raife fuch a tumult in the mind as can hardly be

imagined, but by thofe who have felt it. Patience in

thefe circumllances feems a grace abfoluteiy unattain-

able : and the cool, faint and abllrafted reafoning of a

by-ftander has little more effed, than the ufe of oars to

a boat tolled about upon boifterous waves, which every

moment threaten its deftrudron.

. ISTow, it will be acknowledged, thefe things confi-^

dered, that to behave with meeknefs, compofure and

firmnefs of mind under grievous andpreffing affliftions,

is a tafk too arduous to be performed without fuperior

nffillance. The great utility therefore of religion at

thefe times, is a fubje6t well deferving our particular

corlideration. Religion Heps in to the aid of the Chrif^

tian when all other fupports fail. And what gives it the

advantage above the reafonings of mere nature, is that

It tomes cloathed with divine authority. Its voice is the

voice
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voice of God j the all-commanding voice of him who
hath the paflions of the heart, as well as the waves of
the fea, at his diredion and under his controul

—

EeJiiUy

and know that I am God. There is a majefly in this

language that is inimitable. It is like that of our Savi-

our, when in a ftorm with his difciples, he rebuked the

wind, and faid unto the fea, 'Peace, le jlill; and the

wind inftantly ceafed and there was a great calm *. And
that it hath had the like effed on the minds of many in

the depths ofaffliftion, hath been fufficiently attefled by
Scripture and by the bell of men in every age.—In order

therefore to fet the ufe and importance of religion at

fuch a time in their proper light, let us confider,

I. Our duty as it is here reprefented

—

Be JiilL

II. Our obligations to fuch a temper and condud—

/

am God. And,
III. The regard which religion teaches, and divine

grace enables us to pay to thefe confiderations.

—

Know that I am God.
I. I am to explain the duty of the afflided Chriftian

as it is here reprefented

—

Beftill.

It is a figurative kind of exprcflion j and fuppofes

fome extraordinary diforder or commotion of the mind
and Ipirits, occafioned by the loflfes, difappointments

and troubles of the prefent life, efpecially when they

come fuddenly upon us, and we are unprepared to meet
them. The mind is hereby wrought into a violent

agitation, juft like the fea when a tempeft arifes. In-^

numerable uneafy thoughts, painful fenfations and ruffled

pafTions, perplex and diftrefs the heart, fpread a gloom
over the countenance, difturb our ufual peace and fere*

nity, and unfit us both for aftion and enjoyment. They
who have endured afflidion in any great degree, from

whatever quarter it may have arifen, know well what
this means. And by putting ourfelves in the fituation

of perfons overwhelmed with this or that particular

trouble, we may eafily imagine, though not perhaps i^

* Mark iv. 39,
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fo feeling a manner as they, what this ftate of the mind
muft be.

It was a diftrefled condition the good old Patriarch

Jacob was in, when the fad tidings were brought him,

that his beloved fon Jofeph was torn to pieces by wild

beafts. The tendered pafllons of his breaft were fen-

fibly touched. He rent his doathst put fackcloth on his

ioinsy and refujed to be comforted^ J^yi^gi I '^^l go down
into the grave unto myJon mourning ". And, apprehending
afterwards the lofs of Benjamin alfo, he cries out under
this complicated prefTure of grief, All theje things are

againfi me*.—The affliction of Job, that great and good
man, was as uncommon as was the patience with which he
endured it. And no doubt he felt this violent agitation

"of the pafllons of which I am fpeaking, though by the

grace of God he did not lofe the command of them,

even when the ftorm was at its height. One fad ftory

followed another, till he found himfclf bereft of almoft

every outward enjoyment. Fire and fword and temped
fprcad defolation all around him. His body was afflidlcd

with the moft loathfome and painful dileafe. And to

compleat the fcehe, his friends, inftead of being his

comforters, became his accufers. His own words befb

defcribe the tumult of his pafllons ; though his pafllons,

as I faid before, did not prevail to his defl:ru6tion. O
that my grief were thoroughly weighed, and my calamity

laid in the balances together I For now it would be heavier

•than the/and of thejea : therefore m^ words are/wallowed
np. For the arrows of the Almighty are within me, the

foifon whereof drinketh up myJpirit : the terrors of God
doJet themjelves in array againfi me ^.

—

Have pity upon

me, have pity upon me, O ye my friends, for the hand of
God hath touched me"^.—The prophet Jeremiah was a

man of a compafllonate as well as a pious heart. And
how great mufl: have been the diftrefs he felt, while his

eyes beheld Jerufalem laid wafl:e by the moft tremend-
ous,judgments, and his countrymen led away, under the

» Gen. xxxviL 34, 35. « Chap. xlii. 36.
y Jobvi. 2, 3, 4. f Chap. xix. 2T.

-: - " . frowns
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frowns of Heaven, into a fad and long captivity ! The
grief, perturbation and angiiifli of his breaft are pathe-
tically cxprefled, in the Lamentations he penned on
that mournful occafion. / am the man that hath feen

affli^ion by the rod of his wrath *.

—

Is it nothing to you,

fillye thatpafs by ? Behold andfee^ if there be any forro"ji}

like unto myforrow which is done unto me, wherewith the

Lord hath afii^ed me, in the day of his fierce anger ^.—It

is a peculiarly tender and affeding Icene which the
cvangelifts exhibit to our view, when they relate the
circumftances of our Saviour's laft converfation with his

difciples the night he fuffered. With what grief mull
their hearts have been overwhelmed at the fad tidings,

that he was now to take his leave of them, that death
awaited him in its mofl horrible form, and, which was
worft of all, that one of them would traiteroufly betray
him, and the reft ungeneroufly forfake him ? Tlieir

countenances exprelfed the inward pangs they felt, while
each one with eagernefs put the queftion. Lord, is it I?
And yet their forrows were trifling in comparifon with
their Mafter's, who now faw himfelf juft plunging into
the depths of afflidtion and fuffering. Ihave a bapifm,
faid he, to he baptifed with, and how am I flraitened
till it be accomplijhed^ !

Now, the pain which the heart feels when exercifed
with fuch trials as thefe, muft be very pungent. Nor
can any figure better reprefent the confufion and agita-

tion of the mind on thefe fad occafionsj than that of
a ftorm or tempeft which the text fuppoles. The pfalmift
adopts this metaphor, when he would defcribe the tumult
of his paffions on a fimilar occafion : Deep calleth unto
deep at the noife of thy water-fpouts: all thy waves and
thy billows are gone over me ^ And the prophet Ifaiah

addreffes the church in much the fame language : O fbou

affli^edj toffed with tempeft, and not comforted''. But is

immoderate grief to be indulged ? Are we to abandon
ourlclves to forrow, as if our cafe were deiperate I No

* Lam. ill. i. ^ Chn.p. i. i2. « tuke xii. 50.
^ Ffalmxlii.7. c Ifaiah liv.u.

furely.
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furely. Be jltll Is the voice of God j and the mighty
power accompanying that word hath in many inftances

fubdued the ftorm, when all other means have feemed
inefFedual.

To he Jiill conveys an idea of the loweft degree of
patience and fubmilTion. Wherefore the condefcenfion

and goodnefs of God in addrelTing us after this manner
is very admirable and affecting indeed. He does not

fay, " Glory in tribulation, magnify aloud the wifdom
'* and juftice of my proceedings j** (all which he might
require of us, and we ought to aim at) but, " Be ftill,

*^ be filent, hold your peace:" thus kindly intimating

the fenle he hath of our frailty and weaknefs, and his

tender pity and compafTion towards us amidft our for-^

rows. As afather pitieth his children,fo the Lord pitieth

them that fear him. He knoweth our frame : he remem-

hereth that we nre dufi^, I will not, fays he, contendfor

ever, neither will I be always wroth : for the fpirit fhall

fail before me, and the fouls which I have made^. If

therefore we cannot prevail on ourfelves to fing ofjudg-

ment, he will yet be pleafed with our liience.
, To befiill

then feems chiefly to intend,

I. A negative kind of fubmiflionj I mean the re-

ftraints we ought to lay upon our angry and tumultuous

paflions. This is the firft thing to be attempted, and

which may be done when perhaps we can proceed no
farther. The violent and fudden agitation of the mind
under very prefiing affliftions, hath hurried fome perfons

into rafli cenfures on the divine conduft, and an injuri-

ous treatment of themfclves and others.

Ciirfe God and die ^, faid Hie who ought to have borne

a part with Job in his afflid:ion, and to have ufed her

endeavors to reconcile him to the will of Providence.
•* Have nothing more to do with God. He is not thy
•' friend but thine enemy. He does not deal kindly
* but cruelly by thee. Throw off thine allegiance to

" him, and renounce all thy former regards for him."

* Pfalmciii. 13, 14. < Ifaiahlvii. 16, ^ Jobii.9.

To
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To curfe Cod in fo many words, is indeed an outrage

upon Deity of which the mod prolline are fcldom guilty.

But the fecret thoughts of tlieir hearts when they are in

advcrfity, if they do indeed at all think of God, are

very dilhonorable to him ; and they fometimes proceed

fo far as to exprefs them with their lips. Nay, the

good man himfelf, if he carefully watches his heart on

thefe occafions, will find unbelief, pride and pafTion ere

he is aware kindling into a flame, and upon the point of

burfting out in fome hafty and impetuous word againil

God. To be fiill then, is to fupprels all fiich murmur-
ing thoughts and indecent reflceftions at their firft rifing,

to keep a guard at every avenue of the foul, and to pre-

vent, if pofllble, the leall fally of a difobedient and

undutiful fpirit. And this perhaps is the utmoft the

Chriftian can do, efpecially at the firfl: aflault of fome
unexpedtcd trouble, and when his mind is in a great

ferment and confufion. What force is he obliged to

put upon himfelf! And what diltrefs does he endure for

fear a word fhouldeica;>e from his lips that may difhonor

God, or give the enemy occafion to reproach religion 1

Aaron no doubt felt the workings of natural affcdlioa

in a very great degree, when the judgments of God were

executed in fo tremendous a manner upon two of his

fons, Nadab and Abihu j yet at the realbning of Moles
he held his peace '.

Undue refentments alfo againft thofe who have been

the more immediate caufes of our afflidion, and indeed

an unfuitable carriage towards all around us, are to be

carefully avoided. A man of a hafty temper is no
fooner affronted or injured, but he inftandy catches fire.

There is a general tumult within, and the cffed appears

in his countenance, his v.ords, and his a(5lions. But
religion fays, Be fiill. We can't ineieed avoid feeling.

Nor is it criminal to exprefs our feelingi, or in a proper

manner to remonftrate againfl: the abufcs we receive.

But the danger is, left our paiTions get the better of our

' Lev. X. 3.

rcafon.
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reafon, and angfr degenerate into malice. A watch

therefore, a ftricl watcli, muft be kept over the furious

and the malevolent affedions of the foul. Dearly be--

lovedy avenge not yourfelveSy fays the apoftle, hut rather

give place unto wrath ^. Such was the behavior of David,

on occafion of that very provoking affront he received

from Shimei. He would not allow his fervants to re-

venge it, though they had it in their power and a fair

opportunity offered '.—Our tempers require alfo at fuch

feafons very particular management, in regard of our

connexions in general. Affli6lion is mighty apt to

affe6t mens natural difpofitions, and to put them out of

humor with all around them. To be ftill therefore is to

avoid quarrelUng with our friends through a hafty mif-

apprehenfion of their words and afbions ; or, if the

do behave with fhynefs and coolnefs towards us, to

endeavor at leaft to bear it patiently : and, inftead of

carrying morofenefs and feverity with us into our

worldly concerns, to demean ourfelves with mildnefs

and gentlenefs towards all men. In his hafte the pfalmift

faid. All men are liars ""
; but he was quickly fenfiblc

that this was his infirmity.

So farther, to he Jlill is to hold a reftraint upon our

paffions that we offer no injury to ourfelves, to our

reafon, our heakh, or our ufefulnefs. The language

of religion on thefe occafions is like that of the apoftle

to the Philippian jailor. Do thyjelf no harm ". Great

liberties of this fort fome have taken, abandoning

themfelves to grief, and abfolutely refufmg to be com-
forted. And it muft be acknowledged that there is a

flrange difpofition in the mind, at fuch feafons, to tor-

ment itfelf. It takes a kind of pleafure in gloomy
thoughts, in an indolent and inactive ftate, and in an

abftinence from the common enjoyments of life. All

which has a tendency to confequences very finful, fatal

and dangerous.—This reftraint then upon the paffions is

kRom.xii. 19. * 2 Sam. xvL 10, » Pfalm cxvi. 11.

" Ach xvi. 2g.

what
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what the text primarily and clucfly intends. Wc muft
not however flop here.

2. To bejlill is to prcfcrve a calm and compofcd tem-
per of mind under affliction.

This is carrying the matter farther. It is not merely
refrainmg from impatience, anger and refcntmcnt, butmamtaining invvard quictnefs, icrenity and conftancy
I do not mean that ftoical infcnfibility which fome few

c^nHn^/r ^ ""^'V'"' -^"r" ^^P^^' unaffeded, undif-
c.phned temper of mmd. \n fuch fcnfc furelv It cannever be intended that we fhould be Hill. Afflidionswould not be affl.e^ions if rhey were not felt. It is welobferved by a heathen writer, «< That the more fen f?ble

perception a man hath of the evils he fuffcrs, when
^^

yet he IS contented to fuffer for the fake of virtue fomuch the more properly may he be laid to be cou-
' rageous V' And indeed it is difficult to fay for whatend our pafTions were given us, if they are to be totally%prefied.l hey have tneir ufc, and very importam

ufe too, which the apoftle evidently ibppofes when he

^h^TZ Vf^' ^'^'"^ correcl.onTp, that is, notto be infenfible of them, or thoughtlefs and unconcernedabou them But the Mnejs I mean is that compofurewhich our Saviour recommends when he fays. In tati-
enceMeJsyourJouls \ And it is happy indeed to have
ll^ch a pofTefTion of ourfelves, as to b'e^Japablo thinkingcoo ly on the ways of Providence, and of converfing freely with our friends concerning thenwo lav

reflexion, will enable us to advert to the alleviating
circumftances attending our afflic-^ions, and will allow o^f

and ft^^'""^ ^^^ P^^P^'- ^"^i^^ «f lif"^ without hurryand diOradion. This ferenity of mind fome Chriftians

thTw-Z"'"^''^'^"
^'"^^"g^ ^^^ i--eTtHahrrdthat widiout any mixture of unnatural ftupidity.

him anW '"^\
Z''

'^' P^"^^"^^ "^' David, and hearlum arguing on the dilpenlations of Providence, without

«Andron.Rhod.I...c.9.
, Heb. .xii. 5. , Luke xxi. ,9.

admiring
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admiring his calmnefs and conftancy ? The fame may
be laid of Job. He did not lofe his reafon, iiis reli-

gion, or his hope and confidence in God, though he

had loft almoft all befides. But it is the character'of

our Lord Jefus Chrift which affords the brighteil illuf-

tration of this temper. The very night he was betrayed,

he eat the paiTover with his difciples ; and he converfed

familiarly with them, while he had the king of terrors

immediately before his eyes. O happy man who hath

gained fuch a fuperiority as this over his tempefruous

palTions ! who, while he laments the iofs of one enjoy-

ment, can ftill tafte a fweetnefs in thofe v/hich remain !

who, amidft the relentings of frail nature, hath refo-

lution enough to break through every difHculty, and

betake himfelf to his duty ! who, though God feems

as if he were about to flay him, can yet converfe with

God, can think and read and pray, and have a relilh for

thefe divine exercifes !—But there is,

3. A higher degree of patience and fubmilTion than

€ven this required of us ; and that is, to juftify, ap-

prove and commend the divine proceedings.

A hard lefTon this to learn !
" What ! muft I fay it

" is all well, when the whole ftream of nature is againft

" me ? Muft I acknowledge my condition to be the

*^ fitteft for me, when nought but blacknefs and dark-
*' nefs encompafs me on every fide ? Muft I kifs the

*' hand that almoft crufhes me to nothing, and feems
<' ftretched forth to deftroy me ?" Yes. So you ought

to do. And fo fome good men have done. The Lord

gavey and the Lord hath taken away, fays Job, and blef-

Jed be the name of the Lord\ Shall we receive good at the

hand of God, and fhall we not receive evil ' ? Though he

flay me^ yet will I truji in him \ " Whatever be my
** conditon I will fpeak honorably of God. Faith tells

<« me, notwithftanding all I fuffcr, that he is wife, juft

" and good ; and my trembling lips fhall pronounce
" him lo." Iwillpaije the Lord^ fays David, cis long

»Jobi. 21. «Chap. ii. ic, ^ Chap. xiii. 15.
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as I have any hing". " Though I am flript of all

'' my enjoyments, and have nothing left but my bare

" exiftence, no family, no friends, no wealth, no worldly

" comforts or pleafures whatfoever j yet God fhall be
" magnified. His name fhall be exalted as long as 1

" have breath to fpeak his praife." What a noble,

what a divine and heavenly temper of mind is this ! Such
alfo was the language of the prophet Habakkuk, whilil

he trembled in himfelf at the gloomy profpefl of the

calamities which he faw coming upon his native country.

Though the fig tree fhall not hlojfom^ neither Jhallfruit he

in the vines ^ the labor of the olive fhallfail^ and the fields

fhallyield no meaty the flock fjall be cut offfrom the fold,

and there fhall be no herd in the ftall : yet will I rejoice

in the Lord3 I willjoy in the God of myfalvation^.

Thus to glory in tribulation, may feem at firft view

too great a refinement in religion. Human nature is

frail, and our fpirits are fo apt to fmk under the weight

of heavy afflictions, that it is hard to conceive how a

man fhould fing of judgment, as Scripture fomewhere
exprelTes it. But fure I am, upon the principles of the

gofpel it is reafonable, and with the aids of divine grace

it is practicable. The inftances I have mentioned, and
many befides recorded in the New Teilament, put the

fadl beyond difpute. Nay, there have been heathens

whofe firmnefs of mind in adverfity, and whofe fenfi-

bility too of the influence of divine Providence therein,

are truly aftonifhing, and may well put fome who call

themfelves Chriftians to the blulli. It was the faying

of a philofopher famous for his morality, and who was
himfelf alfo a man of affliction, " I will plead for the
*' ways of Providence towards men, for all of them ^."

And another reprefents it as the temper of his wife man
" not only to fubmit to God, but to approve of liis

" conduct : to acquiefce, not from mere neceflity, but

" Pfalm c^flvi. 2. X Hab. iii. 17, 18.

f Eyw VTrtj) 7r*iT(y*TaTw* TT^o; a»Sfw7raj ^'7re^oyr9o/x«l. Epictetus.

*' choice.
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" choice'." Shall he then who enjoys the clear light

of divine revelation, who hath drank into the fpirit of

the gofpel, and is encouraged to feek and expert divine

influences, hefitate one moment at that which the hea-

then pretends to, purely on the principles of nature and

reafon ?—But I forbear at prefent to enter into our ob-

ligations to this temper : my objed hitherto has been

only to defcribe the temper itfelf.

You fee then what it is, in the language of the ttxty

to he Jlill. It is to lay a reftraint upon our tumultuous

paffions—to be calm and compofcd—yea, if poflible,

to juftify, approve and commend the divine proceed-

ings.

PART II.

THE temper and behaviour required of us in a time
of afflidion have been explained

—

Be fiilL
Whence we proceed,

II. To confider our obligations to the pradlice of
thefe great and difficult duties.

Now thefe obligations, which are numerous and
powerful, are all comprehended in this fliort but ftriking
cxpreffion—^I am God. Language truly majeftic, and
at the fame time moft condefcending and gracious—
happily adapted to convey inftrud:ion, convidlion and
comfort to the heart of a good man, when in the deep-
eft diftrefs. " Know, as if he had faid, that there is

" a God—that he governs the world—that I who have
'^ a right to govern it, who am every way qualified to
" govern it, and who have the tendereft affedion for
" thee in thy afflidion, am that God—and that all I do
" is in reference to fome future defign, wherein I will

* Non pareo Deo, fed aflentior ; ex anijno Ilium, non quia ne-
eefle eft, fequor. Se n i c a, Epift. <)6.

<c be
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** be exalted." Let us briefly contemplate each of

thefe particulars.

First. There is a God*

To let about proving fo plain and obvious a truth as

this, and which none among us deny, would be need-

lefs and impertinent. That is not therefore what I in-

tend ; but only to hold up this grand fundamental prin-

ciple of religion to the view of the afflided Chriftian.

Amidft a croud of fenfible objedts, we are mighty apt

to lofe fight of him whofe nature is fpiritual, and who is

only to be apprehended by the eye of faith. And there

is no time in which the imagination, thoughts and paf-

fions are more powerfully affaulted by fuch objeds, than

when we are in affliftion. Profperity and adverfity

operate in this refpedl alike. Sudden and extraordinary

troubles, by engrofling our attention, have the fame

efFedl to fhut out God from the heart, as great and un-

expefted fuccefTes. To remind you therefore on thefe

occafions that there is a God^ is by no means unfea-

fonable.

Be perfuaded then to fet God before you, Chriftian,

in all his adorable perfedlions. Apprehend him prefent

—immediately prefent with you, clofely watching and

accurately obferving all your thoughts, reafonings, dii-

pofitions and affedions. He not only confiders your

trouhky but, as the pfalmift exprefles it, he knows your

foul in adverfities '—with the utmoft exadtnefs and pre-

cifion he eyes the various fecret and complicated opera-

tions of your breaft. The recolledion therefore of

this great and important truth, efpecially if it make a

deep impreftion on the heart, will have a prodigious

effect to check and reftrain your tumultuous paffions.

Was the Blefl!ed God to aflume a vifible form, and fo

reveal himfelf to your fenfes, I afk, Would not the

luftre of his prefence command an awe upon your fpi-

rits ? And would not thofe ftriking words I am God,
pronounced immediately by his lips, oblige you at once

* Pf. xxxi. 7.

B b to



to be flill ? How loud and clamorous foevcr the difcouffe-

between Job and his friends might be, when God Heps
in, when he makes one of the company, and darts the

fplendors of his infinite Majefty upon them, they are

inflantly ftruck dumb : and when the afflicted patriarch

recovers from his furprize, with what humility, meek-
nefs and fubmiffion does he addrefs the great God ! /
have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear : hut now
mine eye Jeeth thee. Wherefore I abhor myfelf and repent

in duji a?id ajhes^. But, though you have no iuch kn~
fible manifeilation of the divine glory, God as really

exifts, and is as intimately acquainted with your temper
and behaviour, as if that were truly the fa6t. Solomon
cautions us not to fpeak a hafty word before the angel" :

how much lefs fhould we be guilty of fuch prefumption,
did we apprehend ourfelves, as we aftually are, in the

immediate prefence of Almighty God himfelf

!

Secondly. That God who is tluis a witnefs of what
paflcs in our breads, is the great Governor of the world,
and hath a concern in bringing about thofe events which
occafion all tliis tumult of our pafflons. / am God,
that is in other words, " It is I who have done it."

Shall there be evil in a city, fays the prophet, and the.

Lord hath not done it ^ ?

The belief of a Providence that over-rules all the

.motions of the material, and all the adions of the in-

telledual world, fecms as reafonable as the belief of a
God. What parent will defert his offspring ? How
then can it be iiippofed that he who implanted this prin-
ciple in our nature (this Sropy-.^), lliould himfelf call off
rill concern for the world, which is the offspring of his

infinite wlfdom, power and goodnefs ? Befides, it would
not have been worth his while to have created the world,

\^, when he had f- done, he had left it to govern itfelf

;

of which ic is utterly incapable, and the confequence of
which would iiave been the utmoHr- confufion and mifery.
Nor is his felf-fufficiency a bar %ainft a Providence

:

^ Job xlii. 5, ^. c Ecclef, v. 6. <» Amos iri. 6.

for
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1

for If tills were a reafon why he (hould not govern, it.

would be a rcalbn why he fliould not create. And then,-

his omnipotence, his omniprefence, and all his other

attributes, are ftrong ^arguments in flivor of a Provi-

dence : for thefe render him infinitely capable of

ruling the world; and if he were not to rule it, they

could not be difplayed in the manner they are to the

view of his creatures. It follows therefore from the

belief of a God, that there is a Providence, and, with

equal reafon, that this Providence muft extend to the

minuteft affairs. There is no matter too inconfiderable

for the nonce and attention of the great God : nor does

it appear how the whole could be directed to a parti-

cular end, without a regard to each part. And furely

the concerns of man, fmce he is placed at the head of

the world, muft be the objeft of the fpecial regard of

Providence. The divine influence therefore in human

affairs is capable of proof upon the principles of nature

and reafon. And how very decifive the fentence of

Scripture is upon this matter I hardly need tell you.

Are not two fparrows, fays our Saviour, Jdd for a far-

thing ? and one of them ffjall not fall on the groujid ivith-

out your Father.— The very hairs of your head are all

numbered'. Affli5lion then, which is every where re-

prefented as the means of promoting the Chriftian's

real good, comes not forth of the dufi, neithci' does trou-

ble/printout of the ground^

.

" Be"" ilill therefore, fays the great Ruler of the

« world, for lam God. 'Tis I that do it. 'Tis I thac

<' deprive you of your fubftancc, your friends, your

'' children, your health, or your other enjoyments,

« the lofs of which you fo bitterly lament." We are

apt to look wholly at fecond caufes, and to fay, " If

^' this or that meafure had been taken, Ihad efcapcd

J^ this great evil : or. If this or the other affftance. had

" been obtained, my child, my brother or my friend

" had not died." So a torrent of trouble arifes in the

• Match. X. -9, 30. ' Job V. 6.

B b 2 breaft.
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breaft, rufhcs furioufly through every avenue of the

foul, and fpreads confufion and defolation before it.

But the reflection. That the hand of God is in it, would
in a good degree controul, if not intirely fubdue the

impetuous current.

It is fcarce pofTible indeed that a thoughtful man
ihould quite overlook the immediate caufes of his

afHidion. Nay, a recollection of them, fo far as it

may be of ufe to deteft the errors of his judgment or

heart, and fo to regulate his future temper and condudl,

is fit and prudent. But otlierwife, to what purpofe is

it incelTantly to wander through the wild maze of caufes

and effeds, when the event hath taken place, and can-

not by all the reafoning in the world be fuperfeded ?

This, however, is an evil to which we are exceedingly

prone. And it is a very great evil, not only becaufe

it tends to heighten and aggravate our diftrefs, but be-

caule it precludes thofe refle-6lions on the influence of
divine Providence, which would have a moral and re-

ligious, as well as a moft falutary and healing, efFeft.

Of what confequence is it therefore that we attentively

eye the hand of God in our affliftions ? This one con-
fideration, that it is he hath done it, duly impreffed on
our hearts, would go a good way towards appeafing

the angry paflions of our breads, and filencing the hafty

and clamorous cenfures we are apt to throw out upon
the inftruments of our troubles. The mind, duly

occupied with fuch thoughts and refledlions, would be
diverted from thofe objefts which are apt to irritate and
cnflame. And then the idea of God, as the grand
Agent, would foften an ingenuous heart into fubmiffion

;

I mean fuch a heart as fincerely and afi^eftionately loves

that great and good Being. Nay, it would alleviate

the afili6lion itfelf, and render it lefs- pungent and
agonizing. This was the ground of David's reafoning,

when he preferred the peftilence to the fword. He con-
fidered the former judgment as proceeding more imme-
diately from God j and it was lefs diftrelTing to him to

think cf falling into his hands, than into the hands of
men.
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men*. So our Saviour compofcs himfclf to his ap-

proaching fufFcrings, by this very confideration of the

divine influence in them. The cup which my Father

hath given me Jhall I not drink it^ ?—Affliction then

comes not by chance, but by the permiflion, appoint-

ment and influence of Providence ; and therefore vvc

ought to be Hill.

Thirdly, The God who does it has an unquefl:ion-

able right to do it. Kno'vo that I am God—It is the

language of a Sovereign. So he fpeaks to the Ifraelites,

See now that I, even I am he, and there is no God with

me; I kill, and I make alive: I wound, and I heal:

neither is there any that can deliver out of my hand^.

To difpute the dominion of God over his creatures,

or to prefcribe rules to him how he Ihall a6l, is a kind

of arrogance and folly that wants a name for it. He is

Lord of the univerfc, and has the cleareft, fulleft and

mod indifputable property in every creature and thing

that exirt:s 3 for they all owe their exiftence to his power
and will. Who then fliall fay that HE hath not a right

to do what he pleafes with his own ? efpecially when wc
refle6t, as will hereafter be {hewn, that he is mofl: wife,

juft and good ; and fo cannot poflibly err in any of his

proceedings. It would be no injury done to an angel,

were he to annihilate him ; becaufe angels derive, not

only their happineis and glory, but their Being from

God. And furely, fmce all the pleafant ingredients

poured into our cup are the fruit of his unmerited good-

nefs, he may, without afllgning any rcafon to us, dimi-

nilh our comforts in what proportion he fees fit.

Inltead of prohibiting one tree in our earthly paradife,

he may in^erdid them all. And indeed, confidering

the guilt we ftand chargeable with, it is truly a wonder
that this is not the cafe,

The right he has therefore to our fubftance, our

friends, our famihes, our lives, our all, is a confidera-

tion that may well filence the difcontented and murmur-

« I Chron. xxi. 13, »^ John xvLLi. 11. * Deut. xxxU. 39.
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ing palTions of our afflifted breafts'. Thus Job reafoned,

when he found himfelf on a fudden reduced to poverty,

and knew not how to account for the meafures Provi-

dence was purfuing. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath

taken away ; blejfed he the name of the Lord^. And this

lie faid failing down on the ground and worfliipping

;

thus humbly and reverently acknowledging the univerfal

dominion of God over his creatures. And it was

doubtlefsj with a view to fix this idea upon him and his

friends, that God afterwards revealed himfelf to the.m

in his glory, and gave them fo ftriking a defcription of

his power and greatnefs. As long as he had a Being the

pfalmift refolved to fraije the Lord; well remembring

the force of this argument, that though he was ftript of

every thing to his very exiftence, God had done no

other than he had an undoubted right to do, and there

flill remained caufe for gratitude and praife'.—But,

while God thus proclaims himfelf a Sovereign, he would
have us conlider him.

Fourthly, As moft jufl: and wife in all his proceed-

ings; " Know that I am God—not fuch a God as are

" the heathen deities—not fuch a God as arbitrary

*^ princes would be, who often a6t from mere caprice
'^ and humor, and without propofmg to themfelvcs any
*^ end 'worthy of their fupreme dignity. No. My
*' wifdom is confummate : my juftice is unimpeached."

Here let the man of afflidlion lay his hand upon his

breaft, and folemnly appeal to his confcience upon the

queftion. Whether what he endures is not what he hath

deferved, yea far lefs than he might have juftly appre-

hended ? Dare you indulge a thought that God is fevere,

becaufe he hath abridged you of an enjoyment, which

he himfelf gave you, which -you have forfeited a thou-

fand times, and which he hath not taken away without

leaving you ftill in the poiTeffion of fome other com-
forts ? He is not fevere. Nor would he have been

fevere, even though he had deprived you of every

^ Jobi. 21. ' Pfalrn cxlvi. 2.

thing
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thing that can be called good. The very fhadov/ of

injuftice vanifhes at the idea of God. The mofl: dil-

tant fufpicion of harfhnefs or rigor in his proceedings,

is abforbed and loft in the contemplation of our guilt.

If thou J
Lord, fwuldji mark iniquities, zvho couldftand

"" .<*

Does pride or refentment then rile in your bread ^. com-
bat thefe daring oppofers of the great God, with a

fteady recollection of your ingradtude, unfruitfulnefs

and difobedience. Call to mind the a.Trv-nts you have

offered to the divine mercy and goodnefs : fo will you
tremble at the imagination of an unjufl God.—Nor is

he to be fufpected of unfaithfulnefs. Has he told you
that his Providence would always fmile on your affiirs ?

that health fhould ever bloom on your countenance ?

that peace and happinefs lliould inceffantly flourifh in

your dwelling ? or, that your friends, your relations, or

your children fhould never be fnatched from your em-
braces } No. As he hath not failed of any one of his

promifes j fo neither hath he given you the leaft ground

to expett that, of which in the end he has deceived

your expedtations. Let God be true, but every man a

liar .

And as thus a contemplation of the juftice, fo alfo of

the wifdom of God, tends greatly to foothe and calm

the tempeftuous pafTions. God is moft wife, that is,

he orders all things fo as to compafs fome truly good,

noble and important end. A truth this which liands as

firm as his exiftence. Indeed the fcheme of Providence

is in our apprchenfion very mytlerious, nor can it in the

nature of things be otherwife ; for it confiils of fo many
different parts, and thofe fo curioufly framed and laid

together, that it is an objed by far too confiderable to

be clearly dilcerned by a naked eye, efpeciallyby an eye

fo weak and dim as is the human underftanding in its

prefent ftate. When therefore we apply our imperfect

and often miflaken meafures of realbning to particular

dilpenfations, it is no wonder we are greatly puzzled to

"> Pfalmcxxx. 3. " Rom. iii. 4..:
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give any tolerable account of them. The more exqui-

fite the embroidery is, the more ftrange and confufed will

the wrong fide of the work appear. But this difficulty

of comprehending the ways of God, inftead of induc-

ing a thought the lead unfavorable to the divine wif^

dom ; Ihould rather lead us to expedt, that the admini-

ftration of Providence, when it comes to be laid open

to the view of angels and men, will appear the more

grand and noble.—And now, fmce this is the cafe, how
plain and natural the inference ! That it is your duty,

Chriftian, to acquiefce patiently in the v/iil of God,

though your afflidion is very painful and diftrcffing, and

you are wholly at a lofs to explain its immediate intend-

ment. If he is moft wife, it is certain that he hath fome

end in view v/orthy of himfelf j and it is as certain that

he knows hov/ to promote your good by the moft un-

likely means. Surely he who framed this beautiful

world out of a chaos of darknef?. and confufion, can

eafily make the greateft evils of life fruitful of the moft

defirable blefllngs. And that fuch will be the refult of

the prefent difpenfation, will I hope clearly appear, when
you come to confider his goodnefs in connexion with

his wifdom, and the ground you have to conclude that

you are interefted in his favor. Be ftill then amidft the

moft threatning ftorms of adverfity, remembering that

he who is at the helm is infinitely wife and fkilful, and

that the winds and waves are under his controul. Which
leads me to obferve, that the moft quieting confideratioii

in a time of afflidtion is that which arifes.

Fifthly, From the goodnefs of God, and the cove-

nant-relation which fubfifts between him and us. '^ Kjiow
" ihai lam God—not a cruel, but a merciful God; not
" your enemy, but your friend."

To conceive of God as cruel is indeed to conceive of

him as unjuft, than which nothing is more bafe and

unworthy. Such an idea of the great Governor of the

world ill-becomes even his bittereft enemies, and thofe

who fuffer his refentments in the higheft degree. Yet,

whei) he appears in the character of a Judge^ and pro-

ceeds
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ceeds judicially againft us, we may well be terrified,

though we know he can do no wrong, A confcioufners

of guilt falling in with our natural notions of jufticc,

muft needs on fuch an occafion fill our breads with

confternation and horror. But, when on the contrary

he afTumes the charafter of a Friend or a Parent, and
we view his mercy and goodnefs in clofe connexion, and

in perfe61: harmony with his juftice and tru:h, all caufe

of flavifli fear and of undue emotion of mind at once

ceafes. A friend cannot wilfully injure me. A father

cannot delight to deflroy me. O ! think then, Chrif-

tian, how infinitely good the blefled God is—how he

becomes your God—and what evidence you have that

this relation does fubfifl between him and you.

God is good.—Tranfporting thought ! enough to make
the heart of the Chrillian leap within him, even when
furrounded with the blacked fcenes of adverfity. His
nature is good—infinitely good—good beyond defcrip-

tion—beyond conception. The Ibfteft charafters, the

brighteft images, the moll tender and moving language

he has himfelf adopted, to convey an idea, and after all

it is but a faint and imperfect: idea, of his goodnefs.

He has the heart of a friend, the af^eflion of a brother,

the bowels of a parent. God is Lovii. If to pardon
the guilty, to extend mercy to rebels, to make the mi-
ferable happy, to pour a profulion of blifs on thofe who
had merited vengeance j if thefe are inltanccs of good-

nefs, fuch initances are innumerable. Go where we
will, even into the gloomy habitations of the afHi<5led,

as well as the chearful manfions of the profpcrous and

happy, we hear a voice proclaiming aloud. The Lord is

good ; his mercy endurethfor ever °.

But the queltion returns :
" Though he is thus good,

'f and good to me, and to millions befides, in not
*^ punifhing us immediately according to our deferts^

'* yet, upon what principle may I confider him as my
** friend, and as dilpofed to do me good in the moft

• PIklmcxxxvI. I.

" elTential
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*^ elTentlal inftance, confiftently with juftlce and tnith,
'' and with the meafiires he ieems to be purRiing?"

Need I tell you, Chriftian ? The gofpel, which you
have heard, underftood and believed, gives a full and
clear anfwer to this interefting queftion. He becomes
your God through the mediation of Chrift his fon.

Amazing love ! Himhejparednoty but delivered him unto

death for your Jake^ tliat with him he might freely give

you all things'^. By his obedience and fuiTcrings, juilice

is appeafed, and ail obftru(5lions which Liy in the way
of your reconciliation to God, are removed. With
him a covenant is publicly, folemnly and moft furely

ratified, wherein provifion is made for your prefent and
your everlafting happinefs. Your afflidions are by
thefe means converted into bleflings, and rendered falu-

tary and ufeful. Nay, more than this, the Son of God,
by his deep and unparalleled fufferings, is become a

fliarer with you in your forrows, is experimentally

touched with the feeling of your Infirmities^ and is himfelf

immediately interefted in the happy ifliie of all thofc

fiery trials with which you are exercifed ''. What can I

fay more to magnify the goodnefs of God ? You have

here the ftrongeft expreffion of it. You fee it united

with truth and juilice ; and thus pouring die richeft

bleflings upon the mofc unworthy. And now, amidfl

thefe wonders of divine love, me thinks you have loft

fight of your afflictions ; or at ieaft begin to fee that

they may very well confift with the tender mercies of
an infinitely good God. -

" But ah ! you queftion whether he is your God."
Why fhould you queftion it, Chriftian ? If you prefer

his favor above every other enjoyment, if you look for

reconciliation with him in the way he has appointed,

and if your grand objeft is a conformity to his image

;

be aflured he is your God. There can b^ no objection

on his part, as clearly appears from the harmony of the

divine attributes in our redemption j wherefore a deli-

P Rom. viii. 32. ^ Heb. ii. 14— 18. j ch. iv. 15.

berate
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berate and hearty conf(mc on yovir's, may well put the

matter beyond all realbnable difpute. Nor flioukl you
infer from your afflidions, that he is not your God

;

for affliftions may be, and often are, the fruits of his

parental tcndernefs and love. To the doubts, however,

which arife from this quarter, oppole the chearful re-

membrance of the various bleffings you have received

at his indulgent hands. Call to mind the many Ihikiiipr

expreflions of his providential bounty and goodnefs,

and efpecially the feafonable interpofitions of his grace

in your favor, to reftore your wandering feet from the

paths of fin, and to unite your heart and affedions to

himfelf. Would he have fhewn you your mifery?
Would he have directed you to a Saviour ? Would he
have inclined you to devote yourfelf to his fear and
fervice ? if he had defigned to deftroy you.—Since thea
God is infinitely good, and you have ground to hope,
that he is your God, ought you not to fupprefs every
murmuring thought, and chearfully acquiefce in iiis

will ?—But there is one idea farther included in the text;

and that is,

Sixthly, and laftly. That all God does is in refer-

ence to fome future defign. This hath been already

obferved in general, whillt we have been fpeaking of
the wifdcm of God. But it deferves our more parti-

cular attention, and the rather, as this fentiment is

llrongly exprefled in the lafb claufe of the verfe

—

I will

he exalted among the heatheny I will he exalted in the earth.

To lay open the defigns of Providence, in all its

various difpenfations, would be a vain attempt. We
are not equal to tlic taflc. Yet, of this we may be
alTured, that whatever affli6lions good men endure, the

obje6l the Blefled God propofes is their advantao-e,

and in compairing that end the difplay of his own
glory. Now, their affli(5tions are fometimes made to

fubferye the purpofes of their temporal good. Events,
which at dieir firll appearance have threatened the moll
unfavorable confequences, have yet operated in a man-
ner directly contrary to our views, and, after a while,

have
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have brought about thofe very ends they fecmed adapted
to defeat. For examples of this fort, I might refer you
to the hiftories of Jofeph, David, and others on divine

record. Nay, there are few ferious perfons but muft
have made many fuch obfervations in the courfe of their

experience. And in thefe inftances, how wonderfully
have the wifdom, power and goodnefs of God been
illuftrated and difplayed ! Wicked men have been obliged
to acknowledge the fovereign dominion of Providence,
whilft the hearts of good men have been overwhelmed
with gratitude and joy. So is God exalted among the

heathen^ fo is he exalted in the earth. But, however
afflictions may operate under the condu6b of Providence,
in regard of our outward circumftances, there are ends
propofed by them, in a moral and religious view, which,
as they are more plain and obvious, fo they are far

more interefting and important. And here how bright,

how chearful, how animating a fcene have I to prefent

to his view who fmcerely loves God, be his afflidbion in

itfelf ever fo pungent and affeding ! Faith is a moft
excellent, important and necefTary grace. It lies at the

foundation of religion. It is the root from whence all

the pleafant fruits of acceptable obedience proceed and
grow. Without faith it is impffihle to pleafe God'. And
ij faith the jufi live^ walk and aft '. Now, affliftion

is a means of trying the genuinenefs of our faith, and
of improving and ftrengthening this divine grace. So
the apoftle Peter tells the afflifted Chrifliansof his time:

Ye are in heavinefs through manifold^ temptations ; that the

trial of your faith being much more precious than of gold
that perifheth, though it be tried with fire^ might be found
untopraije and honor and glory at the appearing of Jefus
Chrifl^, Many a good man hath for a long while
queftioned the reality of his faith ; that is, whether he
hath truly believed to the purpofes of his falvation. But
fome grievous affliftion, by putting his faith to the

trial, hath in a good mealui*e removed his doubts on

' Heb. xi. 6. » Heb,x. 38* « I Pet,i. 6, 7.

that
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that matter. The great objefts of religion, amidft all

thefe lad fcenes, have llruck his mind in fo powerful a
.manner, and his heart and afFedlions have been fo fen-

libly knit and united to God, that he has happily-

learned, with little or no hefitation, to fay in the lan-

guage of the apolHe, / know whom I have believed'*.

Well ! and Ihould not 'io valuable an acquifition as this,

the afcertaining and increafing your faith, reconcile you,
Chriftian, to your affliftions ; or at leaft prevent your
forming a too hafly judgment of them, as if they could
not be falutary in their intendment ?—Again, the puri-
fying our hearts, the fubduing our pride, and the cru-
cifying our affedions to the world, are other ends
propofed by afflidive providences. And who is there,

of any difcernment and ferioufnefs, but will acknowledge
that thefe are objctfls the molt important and defirable ?

Our corruptions are the fources of all the miferies wc
endure. The Chriftian knows it. He feels it. He
laments it. Above all things, therefore, he moft ardently
wifhes, not only to have their influence reftrained, but
their dominion fubdued. From die miferable captivity

in which he was once held to his lufts, he is indeed now,
by the grace of God, delivered. But his evil paflions

ftill live, ftill difturb his peace, and interrupt his joys.
If afBidions therefore, though painful to be endured,
are the means which God has appointed ftill farther to
weaken and overcome them ; it ought, it will be an
argument to conciliate the Chriftian to fuch meafures.
Should we not he in Juhje5lion to the Father of Sprits,
when he gracioufiy condefcends to chafien us for our
profity that we may he partakers of his holinefs * ? To
refcmble God is the perfection of our nature. Set that
man, Chriftian, before your eyes whofc honor, whofe
happinefs this is, who excels in meeknefs, humility,
temperance, fortitude, charity, contempt of the world,
and every other divine and heavenly grace : and then
fay. Whether it is not worth your while to undergo the

' 2 Tim.i, u. » Heb. xii. 9, 10.

difcipllne
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difcipline of temporal difappointments and troubles, if

you may by thefe means get at the rank he holds, and

enjoy the refined pleaiures he polTclTes ? But it is farther

to be remembered.

That there are purpofes to be anfwered by thefe dif-

penfations in the v/orid to come ; the contemplation of

which, though we have at prefcnt but a very general and

imperfeft idea of them, may contribute greatly to the

pacifying our minds under the frowns of Providence.

Our Saviour's words to Peter on another occafion may
be applied to the matter before us : What I do thou

hnoiveji not now, but thou jhalt know hereafter-^. The
fufFerings of the prefent life have a reference to, and a

conneftion with, the joys of another : They work for

yoUy Chriltian, afar more exceeding and eternal weight of

glory ^. If therefore when you arrive at that world, it

ihall clearly appear, that every tear which fell from

your eyes, every figh which arofe from your breafl, and

every fad complaint which dropped from your lips, was

overruled for your real good, and became a means of

heightening your blifs and glory in that Hate -, if this, I

fay, lliall then clearly appear, as it moft certainly will,

you will not regret, but with infinite gratitude applaud

the various meafures which Providence hath taken with

YOU. Think of this—believe it—expc6l it; and you

mil Refill.

PART III.

WE have difcourfed at large of the feveral truths

included in this fliort, but comprehenfive fen-

tence, I am God ; and have Ihewn how admirably they

are adapted to relieve and comfort the real Chriflian

under his affliftions. And it remains that we now, -

y Johnxiii. 7. * 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18.

m. Con-
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• III.' Confider the regards we are required to pay to

tlieie intcrefting trutlis. Know that I am God.

I'here is no doubt but God hath accefs to the heart,

and that he can, and fometimes does, by the exertion

of a fpecial and ctleAual influence, calm the ruffled

mind amidft a tcmpell of worldly troubles. It is

enough for him to fpcak the word. Be Jlill, and the tu-

multuous palTions of the breaft, as well as the raging

waves of the lea, muft, they will fubfide. To this

purpofc the prophet defcribes nim as faying, I create the

fruit of the lifs j feace^ peace to hhn that is far off, and

to him that his near, I will heal hir,i^. And, when he

fiveth quietnefSy who can make trouble ^ ? It is however

to be remembtred, that God deals with men as realbn-

able creatures. When he communicates comforts to

the affli(5led, he does it by imprelling upon their hearts

a clear and livxiy convitlion of thole great truths I have

been explaining. So that they who enjoy this divine

peace and comj)ofure can give a reajon nf the hope that

is in them. There is therefore a duty incumOent upon

us/ in regard of our treatment of thefe truths. And
what is that duty ? Why furely—to well weigh and con-

fider them—to believe them, and fo to enter into the

fpirit of them—to endeavour to apply tjiem to our-

fclves—and to pray earneftly to God, to make them
effectual for appeafing and quieting our diilreifcd minds.

All which is comprehended in the feafonable and autho-

ritative admonition, Knew that I am G.o;L

First, It is our duty to well weigh and confider

thefe important trudis.

They can have no effed, unlefs they are perceived

and underflood. This, therefore, fhoul ! be our firft

obje(5l. " But, ah ! fay you, how can I fix my atten-

^* tion to thefe matters at a time when I am furrounded
" with gloomy objects, and the powers of thought
* and rctiedlion are enfeebled, dilturbed and broken ?"

True. The difficulty is very great, and all proper

» Ifa. Ivii. 1 8, 19. ^ Job.xxxiv'. 29,

allowance
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allowance fliould be made for the Iharpnefs of your

affliftion, the tendernefs of your conftitution, and the

diforder of your animal fpirits. Yet, if reafon is not

wholly interdiftcd or fufpended, you have furely fome
command of yourfclf : you are not totally loft, over-

whelmed and undone. Let me remind you then of
certain prudential expedients within your reach, which,

if you were to make trial of them, would go a good
way towards compofmg your mind to confideration.

Some kinds of trouble involve perfons in continual

intercourfes with the world, and allow them little or no

time for reileftion or meditation. Such is the unhap-

pinefs of thofe who are overwhelmed with the per-t

plexiries of trade and bufmefs, and of thofe whofe

poverty obliges them to work hard and late. The
objects of fenfe are every moment prefling upon their

fight, and what with contriving how to extricate

ihcmfelves out of their difficulties, and endeavour-

ing to carry their fchemes to that end into execution,

their nature is almoft worn out, and their fpirits and

ftrength very much exhaufted. Now, I am fenfible,

it muft be extremely difficult for fuch perfons to apply

their minds to clofe aftd fixed confideration. Yet it

may be done. It hath been done. Make the experi-

ment, therefore, Chriftian. Withdraw from the pub-
lic view. Spend fome time alone. Endeavour to fhut

the world out of your thoughts, and to impofe filence

on your paffions. The advantage which will certainly

accrue from fuch a recefs to your bodily health, as well

as to the ftate of your foul, Ihould engage you at leaft

to attempt it. Don't object that you have not time.

This bufinefs properly managed will fit you for your

other bufmefs. And the pains you are at to recoiled:

yourfelf on matters of the higheft moment, will enable

you the better to endure your worldly difappointments.

The very changing the fcene would be of confiderable

fcrvice, if there were no other advantage to be ex-

pelled. Our Lord, amidft the hurries of his public

miniftry, frequently retired for meditation and prayer

;

and
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aftd he did fo the very night he was betrayed, and when
all the circumftances of his approaching fufFerings were

immediately before his eyes.

But there are other aftii6lions, fuch as particularly

the fudden lofs of relations or friends, which have quite

a different effedt, efpecially upon perfons of ftrong

feelings and a tender conftitution. When the firft

paroxyfm of their grief is over, we fhall fee them fmk
into a languid, melancholy, inaflive ftate. And hav-

ing the gloomy objedts of their forrow continually

before them, we fhall find them as indifpofed, even in

their folitude, to attend to the great truths of religion,

as thofe who are perplexed and hurried with the bufmefs

of the world. What then is to be done here ? It is

your duty, Sirs, to roufe yourfclves, to put a force

upon nature, and to ufc all the means Providence

affords in order to recruit your animal fpirits, and to

reftore you to a capacity for calm reafoning and reflec-*

tion. Set about the bufmefs of your ftations. En-
deavour to divert your thoughts from their ufual chan-

nel. Allow your friends to converfe with you. And
remember, that that melancholy pleafure you are prone

to indulge is infnaring and fmful.

But after all, there are few affli6tions, however acute

and pungent, that Will not allow a man fome intervals

of compofure, in which he may apply himfelf to the

duty I am recommending. Such opportunities there-

fore you fliould eagerly feize, and diligently improve.

Be all attention, when you are in this temper, to the

rcafonings and counfels of your Chriftian friends ; or

t\{t withdraw from the world, retire within yourfelves,

read the Bible, fix your minds to the interelling truths

of religion, compare them with each other, and apply

them to your own cafe. In adverftty confide?- '.—This
then is the firft ftep towards attaining that lubmiffion,

fortitude and chearfulnels under affliction which the

* Ecclef. vii. i^,

C c text
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text teaches. But the eonfidering divine truths is not'

lufficient. We muil.

Secondly, Believe them.

"What they are we have already feen. Know that I
am God,—There is a God. He governs the world.

He does all things wifely, juftly and well. He intends

our good by every afflictive providence, and hath made
efFedual provifion through the mediation of Chrift to

that end. Now thefe truths are fo clear and obvious,

that in common they are no fooner perceived than they

are alTented to. But it is not a general idea of them,

or the barely admitting them to be true, that will relieve

and comfort the Chriftian under extraordinary trials.

No. His attention muft be fteadily fixed to them. He
muft fully and firmJy credit them. His judgment and

confcience mull be deeply imprefled with their divine

authority. But ah ! this is no eafy matter. Though
he may have long fmce laid them down with himfelf as

unqueftionable truths, and though he may even now be

fo far compofed, as to be able to revolve them in his

mind ; yet his faith hath difficulties to ftruggle with,

which before this were perhaps fcarcely imagined.

There is a ftrange propenfity in mankind to in-

Hdelity j and a degree of it there is in good men them-

felves. Whence the apoftle exhorts us to take heed of

an evil heart of unbeliefy in departing from the living

God^ . Now, in a time of afflidion, unbelief collefts

ftrength from various quarters, and often becomes fo

formidable as to require the utmoft exertion of all the

powers of divine faith and of enlightened reafon. Firm
as the Chriftian's confidence is in the exiftence of God,
in his wifdom, faithfulnefs and love, in the mediation

of Chrift, and in his watchful care of every one of his

people 5 how quickly is that confidence fhaken, when
aifaulted by ftrange, dark and myfterious events of

Providence I
" Had things fallen out in this or that

** way, as he wilhed and expeded, he could eafily

^ Heb. Hi. 12,

** perceive
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f^ perceive how God would have been glorified, his

«' own interefts promoted, and many other valuable

*' ends anfwered. But, what fhall he think now the

*' reverfe is the cafe ?—the piainell maxims of reafon

*' and prudence over-ruled and borne down by an ob-
« ftinate kind of fatality, nature and Providence in

" oppofition to each other, and the promifes of God's
*' word, to his apprehenfion, flatly contradided by the

" mod fad and gloomy events." Such appearances,

fuch obje6tions, fuch reafonings, put him for a while

to the ftand. Nor does Satan fail by his fuggeflions

to afford all the aid he can to the interefts of unbelief.

Wherefore, amidft this fierce conflid between faith

and fenfe, the Chriftian finds it no eafy matter, like

Abraham, to hofe againfi hopCy and to believe that God
may ftill be for him, though all things leem to be

againft him. What Ihall he then in thefe circumftances

do ? Let me tell you, Chriftian, your duty

—

Endeavour to the utmoft of your power to diveft

yourfelf of prejudice and paflion, and to refleft how
apt we are to be deceived and mifled by appearances,

efpecially when opprelTed and bowed down with afflic-

tion. Call up to your view the firft great principles of

religion, which are clear and felf-evident, and labor

to fix them upon your heart and confcience. Set thofe

other truths which are deducible from them in their

fuUeft and ftrongeft light, and give the feveral pleas in

favor of them a fair, impartial and difpaiTionate hearing.

Recolle(5t the impreffions they form.erly made on your

mind, when they ftruck you with all their native evi-

dence and convidlion. Oppofe paft facts and experi-

ences to your prefent apprehenfions and feelings. Con-

fider well the teftimony of others^ who have been as

deeply afflifted as yourielf. And above all, cherilh in

your breaft a facred reverence for the divine authority

of Scripture, refolving to admit whatever that teaches,

as the clear, plain and unalterable will of God.—And
now, while you thus fufFer truth to fpeak for itfelf, and

liften patiently to what your Bible, your friends, and

C c 2 your
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your own experience have to fay in favor of it ; t\\€

clamors of fenfe and pafTion will be apt to fubfide, and

your faith to triumph over all the efforts of unbelief.

So will you believe, and rejoice in believing. And fo

will your affliBiony while you thus look to the things

which are notfeen and eternal^ become light and momen-
tary. But then this fuppofes what I have farther to

recommend ; and that is.

Thirdly, The applying thefe great truths to our-

felves, and to our own immediate circumftances.

The affenting to them as true will avail little to our-

comfort, if we have all the while a ftrong prefumption

againft us, that we are at variance with God. A re«

fledion on the wifdom, power and juftice of that great

Being, will in this cafe ferve rather to heighten and
aggravate our grief, than llibdue and Ibften it. Nay,
an idea of his goodnefs, however pleafing in itfelf, will

afford us but very partial and infufficient relief. For
how natural the reafoning!—'* He may be good, and
" yet I v/ho have been his enemy miferable."

Here 1 cannot help obferving of what vaft import-

ance it is that this great queflion is decided, or how-
ever that a man is in fa6l a real Chriftian, ere it falls to

his lot to enter the gloomy vale of adverfity. Afflic-

tions indeed often prove the falutary means, with a

divine bleffing, of bringing perfons to a fenfe of reli-

gion : yet they muil, even in that cafe, be extremely

painful in their operation ; for what more tremendous
than the idea of a God affuming the appearance of an

avenging judge ? And if, on the other hand, a man
is totally infenfible to any of thefe feelings, it muft ftill

be very unhappy for him to have no refources of com-
fort under the frowns of Providence, but fuch as nature

or art fupply, and which are quickly exhaufted. How
infinitely defirable then is true religion ! O who would
not wifh to meet the enemy, if he muft enter the lifts

. v.'ith adverfity, in the charadler of a Chriftian armed

. with divine faith, rather than in the wretchedly defence-

left
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lefs and defperate ftate of a man of the t^orld ? This

latter cafe is fad beyond defcription. But to return

—

I am now addrefling myfelf to thofe who truly fear

God. And fince, at thefe times, it is no uncommon
thing for even a good man to queftion his intereO: in

the divine favor, or however to be at a lofs how to

apply thofe confiderations I have been recommending
to his own cafe ; it is my obje<5t here to afford him the

befl affiflance I am able in each of thefe particulars.

And,
I. As to your doubts, Chriftian, upon the matter

of your own perfonal intereil in the favor of God ; if

thefe can any way be cleared up, compofure and chear-

fulnefs will quickly follow. Now it is hardly to be ex-

pefted that I fhould combat all your falfe reafonings

and groundlefs jealoufies. That would carry me too

far. What I mean is only to throw out a few hints for

the guiding your inquiries upon this grand queftion.

And here, befides the general advice of examining

well the ftate of your foul, and of comparing it with

the word of God, and of calling to mind your paft:

religious experiences : let me earneftly prefs you to a

diligent obfervation of your prevailing temper under

the prefcnt difpcnfation. That rightly underftood will

throw a light upon your real character. But before you
proceed, lay it down with you as an unqueftionable

truth, that no inference is to be drawn from your afflic-

tion to the prejudice of your filial relation to God. Do
not fay,.." If God loved me, he would not deal with
*' me after this manner." For it is evident, not only

from the cleareft principles of reafon, but from un-

doubted fadts, that the fcvereft afflictions may be and
often are defigned for the good of thofe who fuffcr

them. Nay, Scripture allures us, that ivhom the Lcrd
loveth he chcijteneth^ and Jconrgcth every Jon ivhotn he

receiveth ; and that ;/ we were without chajlijementy

whereof all are partakers , wejhoidd be hajlards and not

Jons %
« Heb. xii. 6, 8.

C c J And
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And now afk yourfelf, what is the temper of your

heart towards God under the prefent exercife ? Is it

your firft grand concern to be allured, that God is not

contending with you as an enemy but as a friend ! Do
you dread the thought of charging him unjuftly, be the

event of your afflidion what it may ? Are you willing

to admit that you have deferved all you fuffer at his

hands, and a great deal more ? Would you fain come
at the caufe of his difpleafurc, being more felicitous to

have your fm forgiven and your heart made better, than

even your affliction itfelf removed ? Like Ephi-aim,

are you ajhamed and confounded^ becauje you bear the re-

froach of your pride and folly ^ ? Has your forrow the

fame effedt on you it had on the Corinthians ? Does it

•work in you carefulnejs^ clearing yourfelf^ indignation^

fear, vehement defircj zeal, revenge ^ ? In a word, are

your afflidions the means, not of making the breach

between God and you wider, but of foftening your

heart, and bringing you nearer to God ?—If you can

reply to thefe queftions, and others of the like nature,

in the affirmative, or if thefe are the main obje6ls of

your concern and attention j you may fafely conclude

that God is your friend, and that he intends you no real

harm by any of his difpenfations. And furely fome
fatisfadbion on this important point, though it arife not

to an afiurance of hope, will tend greatly to compofe
your fpirits, and to reconcile you to the will of God.

—

But there is fomething farther to be attempted, and
that is,

2. The application of thofe general truths I have

been recommending, to your own particular cafe. It

js the unhappinefs of many good men to fail here.

Though they are not without hope in God, yet they

are fo enfeebled with affliction, that they know not how
to reafon with themfelves in the fame manner, and with

that expertnefs and vivacity, they have perhaps often

reafoncd with others in the like circumllances. Now^

\ Jer, xxxi. i^. ? ? Cor. vii, ii,

if
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if you could have refolution enough to make an effort

in this way, the effeft would be confiderable. Not
content therefore with a general perfuafion that God is

wife, jufl, faithful and good, fee wJiether you cannot
trace out thefe characters in the prefent vifitation of his

Providence. A little pains will poflcfs you of not a few
cxprefTions of gentlenefs and mercy amidft the moft
fiery trial: and the remembrance of them will wonder-
fully affift and enliven your broken fpirits. This done,
proceed a little farther, and confider with yourfelf what
poffibly may be the refult of your affliction—that God
can, and often does bring events to an illue little ex-
pedted, and by means as improbable—that his wifdom
is more than equal to all the difficulties and perplexities

you can imagine—and that as he does not 'xillmgly grieve
the children of men^ but ever delights in mercy, '^o he
will very probably magnify his goodnefs in your deli-

verance. Or, however this providence may terminate
in regard of your temporal interefts, confider what in-

finite benefit may, and moft certainly will, accrue
thence to your nobler part. Here the moil pleafing,

I may add tranfporting, profpedts will rife to your view,
efpecially when you allow your thoughts to wander be-
yond the line of time, which is not afar off, into the
blifsfiil regions of eternity. And, in fine, if amidft thefe

refledtions and reafonings you are fuddenly ftartled by
the painful feelings of nature, or by contradiding and
oppofmg events ; confider the great God as immedi-
ately prefent, fubmiffively bow the knee of fiith at the
foot of his throne, and obftlnately refolve to place an
implicit confidence in him, be the fcene before you
ever fo dark and inexplicable.—It now remains that I
add to the advice already given.

Fourthly, That of fervent prayer.
Our obligations in general to this duty are founded

in the dotftrine of divine influences—A doftrine per-
fedly confonant with right reafon, and which makes up
a confiderable part of Scripture-revelation. Thofe to
whom I am now addrefling mylclf are fully perfuaded

C c 4 of
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of it : I fhall not therefore ftay here to explain or de-
fend it. Nor need I take pains to convince the afflided

Chriftian, that divine affiftances are peculiarly requi*..

iite in a time of extraordinary trial and difficulty. Your
own fad experience of the frailty of human nature, the

corruprion and perverfenefs of your heart, and the in-

conftancy and turbulency of your paffions, puts the

queflion with you beyond all difpute. Convinced then

of the need you ftand in of a fuperior influence to im-
prefs the truths recommended on your heart, and {o

to render them efFe61:ual for appeafmg and quieting you
under your troubles : and fatisfied from the word of
God that you have fufficient grounds to hope for that

influence ; it is moft certainly your incumbent duty ta

pray for it.

While therefore you are affured, that God is a very

frefint help to them that fear him in time of trouble ^
i

that his grace is fufficient for them ' ; that as their days

theirfirength fhall be^ ; that he will give them his Holy

Spirit
^

; and will never leave them norforfake them ""
i be

perfuaded to pour out your heart to him in fervent

prayer, keeping in view your own wants, and thefe his

gracious and feafonable promifes to the affli6led. y^fk,

fays our Saviour, and it fhall be given you j feeky and ye

fhallfind-, knock, and it fhall be opened unto you. If ys

being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children

:

how much more fhall your heavenly Father give the Holy

Spirit to them that afk him^ ? And, ftnce we have an high

friefl who is touched with the feeling of our infirmities, let

usy fays the apoflle, come boldly unto the throne of grace,

that we may obtain mercy, andfind grace to help in time of
need". How mightily enlivening, foothing and en-

couraging are fuch afllirances as thefe, from the lips of
an infinitely faitliful and companionate God ! Revolve
them in your mind. Believe them. Plead them with

God. And look for the fulfilment of them.

'^ Pf. xlvi. I. < 2 Cor, xii. 9. •' Deut. xxxiii. 25,
^ I.ukexi. II. ™ Heb. xiii. 5. » Luke xi- 9. u.
Heb. iv. 15, 16.

There
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There is a kind of omnipotence in the prayer of
faith. // avaikth fnuch, fays the apoftle James p. Ic

hath ftayed the courfe of the fun. It hath ftopped the

bottles of heaven. It hath healed the fick. It hath

raifed the dead. And though we are not now warranted

to exped: any fuch preternatural interventions of Pro-

vidence in our favor ; yet the efficacy of prayer, through

the mediation of Chrill, to draw down even temporal

blefTings, will upon good grounds gain credit with

thofe who believe their Bible, and are carefully atten-

tive to fome facfls which have fallen within their own
immediate obfervation. But wavino- this, it will be fuf-

ficicnt to our prefcnt purpole, to remark the great utility

of prayer to calm the mind and foothe the pafTions,

wrought into a tempell by dilappointment and forrow.

Would you be flill .? Would you be quiet, patient and
fubmiffive to the will of Heaven ?—Pray. Retire

from the world. Lay open your whole foul to God in

fccret. And thus giving vent to that flood of grief,

which hath perhaps for fome time been pent up in your

breaft, you will quickly obtain relief. The expedient

hath been tried by many, and been often found effeflual.

How fweet and chearful a ferenity of mind did Jacob
experience, after he had wreftled with the angel, and

had weft and madeJupplication to him'^ ! The pfalmift,

having declared the bene tit he reaped from an intcrcourfe

with Heaven in this duty, tells us that the godly fliould

hence take encouragement to pray, and adds, Jurely in

the floods ofgreat waters (perhaps he means this tempell

of the paflions I have been defcribing) they floall not ccme

nigh unto him '. And however there was no fmful

mixture of palTion in that extraordinary agitation our

Saviour felt in the garden, yet it was by retiring from
his difciples, and pouring out flrcng cries and tears unto

his Father, that he compofed himfelf to his fufferings*.

O then be pcrluadcd, Chriftian, to copy after his ex-

ample.

f Jam. V. 16. ircXw 'rx^tl. 1 Gen. x.vxii. 24—30. and
^Gf.xu. ^ ' Pf. xx-xli. 5, 6. • Heb. v. 7, 8.

Thus
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Thus have I at large fliewn you the regards we are

required to pay to the interefting truths contained in

this fhort but comprchenfive fentence, I am God. We
are to know—to well weigh and confider them—to be-

lieve them, and fo enter into the fpirit of them—to

endeavor to apply them to ourfelves—and to pray ear-

neflly to God to make them efFetStual for quieting our

diilrefled minds.

And now, let me clofe what has been faid with an
addrefs to all thofe who are under the frowns of Provi-

dence, and of whom thefe duties I have been defcrib-

ing are more immediately required. And,
I. As to fuch who make light of their affliflions, or,

to ufe the words of Scripture, dejpje the chajiening of

the Lord^. Allow me. Sirs, to expoftulate with you
on your great folly and fin. That infenfibility which

you account your happinefs, is not the ftillnefs and

compofure which the text recommends. Nor is that

daring refolutipn of which you may perhaps boafl, of
the fame nature with the courage of a real Chriftian—

a

courage which is the effe6l of a becoming fubmiflion to

the will of God, and a firm confidence in his power and
goodnefs. It is indeed wrong to dwell incelTantly on
our affli^lions, and to give an unreafonable indulgence

to a wild and gloomy imagination. But will you fay it

is rational or manly, to be indifferent about events that

are interefling and important—to ftifle your forrows by
though tie (fnefs and inconfideration—or to drown them
in vain and unlav/ful pieafures ? From thefe fources you
may indeed derive fome little prefent relief: but that re-

lief you are purchafing at a very dear rate. Such a

fbolifh dilTipation of the mind renders you incapable of
taking the fit and prudent meafures to extricate you
out of your troubles. And it will in the end be fol-

lowed with a fadnefs, which will greatly increafe and

aggravate your diflrefs.

« Heb.xij. 5»

But
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But the confideration chiefly to tx* regarded is the

affront you hereby offer to God. It is his hand that is

upon you. And think you that he will not refent fuch

a contemptuous treatment of his providence ? Who
ever contended with him and profpered ? Of Ahaz it is

faid, that in the time of his dtjlrejs he trefpajfed yet more
agairtji the Lord : and a particular mark is let upon him
-

—

This is that king Ahax"^. God afflids either in judg-
ment or mercy: and there cannot be a more fad

fymptom of his judicial dilpleafure, than the not feeling

our affli6l:ions, or the being totally inattentive to the

inllruclion and reproof tiiey are defigned to convey.

Thofe are alarming words Ephraim isjoined to idols .

let him alone'^ . They isjould none of my counjely they de-

Jpijed all my reproof: therefore fjall they eat the fruit of
their own ivay^ and he filled with their own devices ^.

—

In

adverfity therefore conftder. Know the rod, and who hath

appointed it. Eye attentively the hand of God. In-

quire wherefore it is he contends with you. Be humbled
at his feet. Implore the forgivenefs of what is amifs.

And reft not fatisfied without feeling the falutary effeft

of your affliftion, to imbitcer fm to you, to wean your

hearts from the world, and to raife your affedions to

heaven.

1. As to thofe who are apt to faint under the rebukes

of Providence—a temper to wliicli Chriftians are ufually

more prone than to that juft defcribed. With you, my
friends, I moft tenderly fymparhize. The heart knows
its own bitternejs ; and all proper allowance is to be
made for the hafty and unguarded lallies of pungent
grief. To bid you not feel your afflidlion would be
to heighten and aggravate your diftrefs. And to blame
you for pouring out your complaints to thofe around
you, would be cruel and inhuman. Nature will have
its courfe. The tide is not to be inftandy turned.

Yet your paffions, though they are not to be immedi-
ately fubdued, may be guided into their proper channel,

3 Chronxxviii. 32. * Hof. iv. 17. y Prov. i. 30, 31.

and
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and be afTifted to Ibme ufeful and important purpofes.

And who knows but the tempeft may by and by fubfidc,

and a calm enfue ?

To thefe ends let me remind you again of what I

have already particularly difcourfed—There is a God
—That God governs the world—He has a right to

govern it—He is moft wife, jull and good—The mea-

fures he purfiies are all directed to fome valuable and

important obje6t—He does not willingly afflid the

children of men—You are not to conclude from your

prefent feelings that he is your enemy—Others have

been deeply affli6ted as well as you—Jefus the Captain

of your falvation was made perfeft through fufferings—

He knows how to pity you—And his forrows have fuf-

ficient efficacy in them to corw^tt yours into real blef-

fmgs. Spend a thought on thefe things, O ye that are

affli5fedy toJed with tempefts, and \\\t\\^rio not comforted''.

They are confiderations which will, however, hold you

up from defpair, and prevent your uttering rafh cen-

fures on the ways of God.—" But, ah ! your minds
" are in fuch confufion, and you are fo perplexed with

*' doubts as to your intereft in the divine favor, that

'' you can take little comfort from thefe confiderations."

It may be fo. Let me, however, intreat you to turn

your attention for a while, if that is pofiible, from your

affliftion ; to think with yourfelves how much worfe

your condition might be, it would have been, if God
had treated you according to your deferts j to confider

the mercies you ftill enjoy ; to refleft on your paft

experience of the divine goodnefs ; to make your Bible

your companion in thefe fad hours of grief and melan-

choly ; to give your Chriftian friends a patient hearing

while they attempt to comfort you ; and above all, to

take fanftuary at the throne of grace, and there pour

out your tears of forrow to him who hath an ear to hear,

and a heart to pity, the affiifted.

= Ifa.Hv. II,

Z' As
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3. As to thofe who are enabled to prafllfe the great
duties I have been delcribijig ; How great, my friends,

is your mercy ! You may well glory in your wfirmitiesy

as the apoflle expreiTcij it, fince the power of Chrift
rhus reds upon you. An end, an important end, is

already attained by your having been afflided. O ! let

patience have its perfect work. Look to yourfelves
that ye lofe not thoie things which ye have wrought,
bur that ye receive your reward. Still confide in the
power, goodnefs and faithfulnefs of God. Still rely
on the mediation, advocacy and grace of the Lord Jelus
Chrift. And Hill expc ft thofe; aids and fupporcs from
the BlefTed Spirit which you may yet need. And com-
fort yourfelves with thir animating confideration, that
the trial of your faithy which is much more precious than

of gold that perijhethy though it he tried 'with fre, will
he found unto praife and honor and glory at the appearing
fif Jefus Chrifi •.

• I Pet.i. 7.

DIS-



DISCOURSE XIV.

PERSEVERANCE IN RELIGION THE

CHRISTIAN'S DUTY.

PART I.

Judges viii. 4,

' Faint, yet purjuing—*—

AFit motto this for the arms the Chriftian fbldier

bears—defcriptlve at once of the fatigue he en-

dures in the courfe of his warfare, and of his refolution

notwithflanding to perfevere. The words, I am fen-

fible, relate to quite another matter; yet they may\
without any impropriety be accommodated to the great

purpofe of animating us to the duties of our Chriftian

profeflion, which is the objed of the prefent difcourfe.

But, before I proceed to this improvement of them, it

will be proper to give you a general view of the ftory

to which they refer.

The Ifraelites, having finned againft God, were de-

livered into the hand of the Midianites, who grievoufly

opprefled them for feven years. In thefc circumftances,

feeling the fad effects of their folly and difobedience,

they called upon God. God in his great mercy heard

them, and having firft lent a prophet to expoftulate

with them upon their ungrateful and rebellious conduft,

raifed them up a faviour. This faviour was Gideon,

a perfon of little note, being of afamilyy as he himfclf

fays.
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lays, poor in Manajfeh, and the leaji in his father's houfe.
To him the Lord appeared, and commanded him to go
in his might and fave Ifrael ; at the fame time giving
him a fign, and afterwards at his requefl another, to
confirm his fliith in the promifc of fuccefs. Gideon
endued with the fpirit of God, fets himfelf to the work
he had undertaken. The akar of Baal he boldly at-
tacks, deftroys it, and cuts down the grove that was by
it. At this the Midianites were highly incenfcd, as
apprehending a general revolt to be intended. Where-
fore they, and the Amalekites, and the children of the
caft, gathered themfelves together, in prodigious num-
bers, to fubdue this rebellion of the Ifr^elites. Upon
which Gideon blew the trumpet, and aflembled about
thirty-rvvo thoufand men to battle. But by the com-
mand of God this army, though inconfiderable when
compared with the Midianitifli hoft, was reduced to
three hundred : for the honor of the vidory God was
refolved to fecure to himfelf. Before, however, any
thing is attempted, Gideon receives diredion to repair
in difguife to the camp of the enemy; for he fhould
there meet with a circumftance, which fhould fully fatisfy
him of the luccels of the enterprile he was prefcntly
going upon. To the camp he accordingly goes, and
mingling himfelf with the foldiers, he hears one of
them relate a dream, vvhich another immediately inter-
prets of the vidory which the fword of Gideon was
quickly to gain over them. Allured therefore of fuc-
cefs he immediately returns, and prepares for the en-
gagement. His three hundred men he divides into
three companies, and puts a trumpet in every man's
hand, with empty pitchers, and lamps within the pitch-
ers. So he marches, in the midft of the nigiit, to the
outfide of the camp j when on a ludden, at the word of
command, liis men break their pitchers, blow their
trumpets, and cry, Thefword of the Lord, andcf Gidecn!
This flrikes fuch a terror into the Midianitifh hoft, that
imagining themfelves betrayed, every man's fword is

turned againft his fellow i tht confequcnce of which is a

general
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general flaughter throughout the camp. No lefs than aa
hundred and twenty thoufand are fiain ; and fifteen

thoufand only make their efcape. Thefe, with their

princes at their head, make the bell of their way to-

wards the country beyond Jordan ; which Gideon per-

ceiving gives orders to the Ephraimites to take the

"waters^ that is, to pafs the fords before them. So he
and his three hundred men follow : and at Jordan, as

the text tells us, they palTed ovtrfaint yet purjuing.—
That they were faint was not to be wondered at.

They had endured great fatigue the paft day and night.

So fpeedy was the purfuit, that they had little or no
time to take proper refrefliment. And it is probable
they had their fears, left, notwithftanding all the fucceis

they had met with, the remaining few v;ith their princes

fhould efcape, fhouid rally again, and fupported with
freih fuccours Ihould return, and recover all the advan-
tages they had loft. They were faint

—

Tet they fur-
Jued. Though their ftrength began to fail them, and
fo their fpirits to flag \ yet they refolved they would not
give out. It was not enough that a hundred and twenty
thoufand were flain : the whole hoft muft be deftroyed.

The confequence of a few only efcaping, efpecially as

their chiefs were among them, might be fatal. To flop

here therefore at Jordan, and confider their work as

done, would be very impolitic. So they would in all

likelihood lofe the advantages they had gained, and
perhaps bring diemfelves into a more wretched ftate of
fcrvitude than they were in before. So they would be-
tray a want of confidence in God, and difgrace them-
felves, their General, and the caufe in which they were
embarked. Whereas on the contrary if they purfued,

the iftue, they had reafon to believe, would be glorious.

God had ftrengthened them hitherto, and why might not

they hope lie would ftill ftrengthcn them 1 What had
happened ftiewed the mighty power of God, and why
fhould they diftruft that power ? Fewer j-emained to be
fubdued than had already been conquered. Gideon,

that man of God, was at their head, and he was ipirit-
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ing them to the purfuit. It would be greatly to their

honor to reduce the kings of Midian, and for ever
henceforth to put it out of the power of thefe cruel

princes to opprefs them. In fhort, if they fucceedcd,

(as they had all the reafon in the world to believe they

Ihould) the evils they had endured would quickly be
compenfated with reft and quiet ; they would get im-
mortal glory by diis brave and fpiritcd acliion i and they

would not only refcue themlelves and their country from
fervitude and mifery, but be the happy inftrumcnrs of
cftablifhing their future liberties on a more lure founda-

tion, than they had now a long while enjoyed them.

—

Animated therefore with thefe confiderations they pur-
fued. And fuccefs attended the purfuit. They took
not only the princes, but the two kings of Midian, and
difcomfited all the hoft. Thus were the Ifraelites deli-

vered out of the hands of their oppreflbrs, and rc-

ftored to the enjoyment of their former liberties and
privileges.

And now, many ufeful reflections might be made on
this extraordinary ftory-—on the miferable and helplefs

ftate to which the people of Ifrael were reduced, when
God thus appeared for them j and which was the cffed:

of their fins—on the great mercy of God in hearing

their cries, when they called upon him—on the lealbn-

ablenefs of their falvation,and the extraordinary means by
which it was obtained—and on the valor of Gideon and

his men in purfuing tlie advantages which God had given

them. On thefe things, I fay, we might make many
ufeful refleftions of a general kind.

Nay, as the Jewilh ftate had a reference to the

Chriftian, and the events of the one were many of
them figurative of that great event which took place at

the eftabliftiment of the otiier; I might accommodate
this ftory ot tlie redemption of Ifrael to our redemprion

by Chrift. I might Ihew you that the fubje(5tion of
mankind to fm and Satan and dcatli, is far more abje(5t

and wretched than tliat of the Ifraelites to the princes

of Midian—that as their deliverance was of God, fo

D d is
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is ours—that as God raifed them up a favlour from the

lowed of the people, and who was yet a mighty man of
valor; lb he has railed «jup a Saviourout of Nazareth,

and who is yet his own Son—that as their falvation was
evidently owing to the divine interpofition, and yet was
not effected without means ; fo is ours—and that as

the advantages of that vidlory which Gideon obtained

for them, were to be eagerly purfued by them ; fo we
are to work out ourJalvation withfear and tremblings and
to oppofe with vigor our fpiritual enemies, knowing
that Chrifb by his death has fecured the victory for us.

On all thefe things I might enlarge : but I fhall wave
mod of them, and take up only the laft idea men-
tioned.—

Chrift by his death has obtained a conqueft for us

over all the powers of darknefs : but our enemies are

not ^o far defeated as not to exilt, or to be totally difcou-

raged from any farther attempt towards our ruin. Ani-
mated therefore by what our Captain hath done, and
the advantages we have ourfelves already gained, we are

to pufli the victory. It is a warfare, and a painful one
too : and it may be we are fometimes upon the point of

fainting. But, though faint^ we mujl purjue.—Now in

order to excite you to the great duty of perfeverance in

religion, to which you fee I have accommodated the lan-

guage of the text, I propofe,

I. Briefly to defcribe the Chriilian warfare ; and,

II. To confider the various temper and condu6l of
the good man amldft the fatigues and dangers of
it ; and the reafons of his faintnefs on the one
hand, and of his refolution to perfevere on the

other.

\. Let me give you fome general defcription of the

Chiiftian warfare.

The life of a real difciple of Jefus is frequently thus

reprefented in fcripture. fVar a good warfare ^. Fight

the goodfight of faith". Endure hardnefs, asagood/ol-

* iTim. i. i8. <^ Chap. vi. 12.

diet
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dier of CbnJi\—\( it be afked, What is the Cnnfc he

afTcrts ? and what are the grounds of the quarrel ? I

anfwcr, It is the caule of God and Chrifl, the caufe of

truth and libert)', a caufe in v/hich his prefcnt interefl:,

and his future and cvcrlafting welfare are intimately con-

cerned. It is a difpute upon a queftion of infinite im-

portance, Whrrhor he fliall be happy or miferable ? a

flave to the moft cruel and defpotic tyrants, or a fer-

vant to him who alone can make him free ?—If it be
afked, Who the Ffiemies are with whom he has to con-

tend ? They arc thefe—Satan the prince of the power
of the air, that great foe of God and man, who, as a

roaring /iov, walketh about JeekingiJi'hom he may devour'.

—Wicked men, and the oppolcrs of Chrifl, who are

the cmifTaries of Satan—The world with all its pomps
and vanities—And the evil pafTions and corruptions of

the heart. Enemies numerous, fubtle and malicious.

Strong ones, who have wounded and caft down thou-

fands ; who give no quarter, but to thofe who will

quietly yield to their ufurpation, and ignominioufly

fubmit to their unlawful power ; and who, if they can-

not conquer, will do their utmofl to diflrcfs, afflicl and

torment. Enemies who are ever upon rhe watch, either

artfully to betray the Chriflian into fin, or elfe openly

to aflault him with temptation.—Tlie Corflin, it may
from hence be conckKied, is often fierce and violent,

and fometimes to appearance of very doubtful ifTue.

Many are the ftruggles the good man I'ufFers within, be-

twixt flefh and fpirit, grace and corruption. Many t!ie

attacks made upon him by the objcfts of (trSty by rh.e

alluring profpecls of gain, honor, and pleafure, and

by the threats of poverty, reproach and perfccution.

Many the trials he endures from pride, unbelief, flotli,

pafTion, and other evil affeflions. Many the fubtle,

and perhaps blafphemous, infmuations of the great ad-

verfary. And many the doubts, fears, and tumults of

his own breafl. Sometinics victory Iccms to incline on

* 2 Tim. ii. 2,3. * 2 Pet. v. 8.

D d 2 the
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the fide of the Chriftian, and at other times on that of

the enemy.—And tlien as to the Captain under whofe

banner he fights, and the IVeapons with which he is fur-

nifhed for the battle. Chrift is his Captain : an able,

ikilful generous commander ; who has himfelf waged
war with thefe enemies, and bravely withftood their

united and mod violent aflaults ; who by his grace has

called the Chriftian into the field, armed him for the

fight, and aflured him of all needful fupports in the

time of temptation and danger. The Ihield of faith,

the helmet of falvation, the breaft-plate of righteouf-

nefs, and the fword of the Spirit, are the weapons he

has provided j and fuccefs he has promifed to all them
who heartily engage in his fervice.—In a word, the

great Ohje^ propofed is the total overthrow of fin,

Satan and death j a happy manumiflion of freedom from
the fervitude of thefe Safe and cruel tyrants ; and the

cverlafting enjoyment of God in the world to come.—

A

noble warfare this ! A warfare in which, you fee, by
reafon of the corrupt and apoftate ftate of human na-

ture, we are neceffarily engaged, unlefs we will be for

ever miferable. A warfare which promifes the hap-

pieft fuccefs, as it is founded in the mediation of the

Son of God. And a warfare in which millions have been

engaged before us, prophets, apoftles and martyrs, yea

the BlefTed Jefus himfelf In fine, a warfare, which,

though it be painful, is but fhort ; and which, though
it may draw after it many outward inconveniencies and
many inward forrows, yet is glorious in itfelf, and Ihall

in the iflue be crowned withjoys and triumphs and plea-

fures inconceivable and without end.

Thus you have a general view of this warfare. Which
leads me to confider,

II. The various temper and condu6t of the Chriftian,

amidft the toils and labors of it j and the reafons of his

many difcouragements on the one hand, and of his re-

folution to perfevere on the other. We cannot furely,

under certain circumftances, better dcfcribe him than as

faint, yet purjuing.

First,
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First. Let us view him, as he fometimcs is, faint
and difpirited.

The mofl: intrepid foldier that ever took th'- field, has
upon fome occafions trembled, or however felt a deo-rec
of timidity. And the man whole conltitution is^he
mofl robiiH: and healthful, cannot always boaft of an
exemption from faintnefs and wcarincfs. No wonder
then that fuch, at certain intervals, is the fad experience
of the Chriflian in regard of the great concerns of reli-
gion. Ah ! how do his fpirits langiiidi, and how does
his ftrength fail him ! What anxious care is there in his
countenance, and what fecblenefs in his hands ! His
foul melts like wax within him, and his knees fmite one
agamlt another. He knows not how to march forward,
how to charge the enemy, or how to ufe the weapons
given him. The powers of his mind are as it were
funk and broken, and the very nerves of his foul re-
laxed and enfeebled. So it fometimes was with David,
as appears from his many forrowful complaints in the'
book of Pfalms. And fo it was with tlie difciples of
our Lord, at the inltant their Mailer was contending
with the powers of darknefs. But how is this ? To
what is it to be afcribed ? Why perhaps,

I. To the pall toils and labors they have endured.
He who has borne the hardlhips of a long cam-

paign, or is jufl emerged from fome furious en'counrer
with the enemy, or halts a moment in the midft of a
long purfuit, will be apt to feel Ibme degree of
languor. His fpirits wilJ flag, and his heart faint. In
like manner will the Chrillian be aflecled with the
fatigues of his warfare. Frequent a^id dailv druggies
with inward corruptions, and with outward temptations,
ivill opprefs and fink even his animal fpirits, efpecially
when he has been foiled, or the enemy through furpri/e
has gained any advantage againfl him. It is Tad to luai
the complaints tiiat now and then drop from his lips.
** Ah ! how long fhall J be thus difpirited and alrnofl
*' worn out with the incefTant clamor, and repeated v. \^
'* atious attacks of thcfe foolilli panions ! How long

i^ ^i J iliall
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*^ (hall the world with its anxious cares and concerns,
*^ its vain hopes and profpedls, afTault my judgment,
"^^ and lead captive my afFeftions f Wo is me that I io-
^' journ in Melhech and dwell in the tents of Kedar !

^^ O that I had the wings of a dove ! then would I fly

^^ away and be at reft." It was this kind of faintnefs

in his warfare, which in a degree however the apoftle

felt, when he uttered that forrowful complaint—

O

wretched man that I amy who jhall deliver me from the

body of this death ^ I And the like was the experience

of the holy pfalmift when he cried out, Myfoul cleavetb

to the duji : quicken thou me according to thy word^.
In fuch manner alfo is the Chriftian fometimes af-

fected by the aflive duties andfervices of his profeflion.

The work indeed to which Chrift calls us, brings in the

end its own reward with it : Great -peace have they which
love thy law, and nothing ft)all offend them ^. And, in

keeping his commands there is great reward^. Yet there

is no ferving the interefts of religion, efpecially in fome
particular ftations, without fuffering pain and fatigue.

He who is zealous for the glory of God, and laborious

in his endeavors to do good, will on fome occafions,

through an extraordinary exertion of his fpirits and
ftrength, feel great lalTitude and wearincfs. Nor is it

poffible to ftruggle long with the paflions and prejudices

of wicked men, and boldly to ftem the torrent of vice

and fin, which ever expofes fuch who attempt it to more
or lefs reproach and perfecution, without fometimes en-
during a languor and depreflion of animal nature.—His
fatigues then of body and mind, arifmg from repeated

conflidls with fin and fenfe, with Satan, the world and
his own heart, and from the labors of his particular

flation and calling, are one caufe of the Chriftian's

fainting.

2. This fad circumftance may fometimes be owing to

the want of proper refrefhment.

* Rom. vii. 24. g Pf. cxix. 25. •» Pf.cxix. 165.
* Pf. xix. n.

The
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The people who under Saul purfued the Phillflines,

not having tafted food for a whole day, it is faid,

fainted^. N'or was it to be wondered at. Without the

fcafonable and neceflary fupports of life a man's fpirits

will fink and his ftrength fail him. Such then, in

another fenfe, is the caufc of that languor and wearinefs

the Chriftian fometimes feels. The immortal mind re-

quires food to fuftain ir, as well as the body. Its views,

defircs, hopes and expe6lations muft be fed and kept

alive by objefts fuited to its renewed nature, or it will

grow faint and fickly. And, blefled be God ! there is

in the gofpel of Chrift, in its doflrines and promifes,

the richeft entertainment for the faith and hope of a

Chriftian. But alas ! fometimes, through the ill ftate

of his fpiritual health, he has little or no appetite to

thefe provifions. Or if he has, yet, through the want
of the divine blcfllng, they do not refrefh and nourifh

him as might be wifhed. Now when God withholds his

enlivening prefence, when pad chearful fcenes are for-

gotten, when future bright and animating profpedh are

veiled, and when perplexing doubts arife as to his in-

tereft in the divine favor, is it ftrange that he faints ?—
that his foul, like David's, is cafi doivn within him ' ?—
and that like him of whom Ifaiah fpeaks, walking in

darknefs and feeing no light y he is gloomy, afflidcd and

difcouraged "" ?

And this is the fad and mournful experience of fome
Cliriflians in the midft of their warfare, and of diofe

too who in the general are hearty and refolute in the

caufe of religion. Hungry and weary their fouls faint

within them. And how in thefe circumftances to con-

tend with the powers of darknefs they know not. Like
the Jews in their captive ftate, they hang their harps on

the willows, and have no heart to fing the long of the

Lord in a ftrange land. But fuch dejedlion as this,

however uncomfortable and diftreffing for the prefent,

may and will in the end turn to their account. A wife

^ lSam.xiv.31. ' Pfalm xllii. 5.
"^ Ifa. 1, 10.

D d 4 and
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and merciful God permits them to faint for a while, that

perceiving their own weaknefs, they may be fecured

from prefumption and felf-confidence ; and that he may
magnify his grace in the relief and comfort he defigns

in their extremity to afford them. So the apoflle was
juft on the point of fainting, when the captain under
whofe banner he fought, and of whom he had thrice

befought afliftance, faid unto him, My grace isjufficient

for thee ". Again,

3. They fometimes faint through the dread of being

overcome.

This is the cafe, at certain feafons, with the beft of
men, and thofe who upon the whole are not chargeable

with pufilanimity and cowardice. And how fuch fear Is

generated in the heart may be eafily imagined. To be
modeft, diffident, jealous and fulpicious, I mean in re-

gard of himfelf and the dangers to which he is expofed,

is the proper character of a real Chriftian. Now thefe

tempers, when balanced with a lively faith in the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and in the influence of divine providence
and grace, are of the greateft ufe and fubferve the moft
important purpofes. But when the good man lofes

fight of thefe great objects, and is overwhelmed with
the darknefs and difcouragements of unbelief, it is eafy

to fee how his humility, diffidence and jealoufy mull de-

generate into fervile and diilrefTing fears. In fuch a fad

fituation he views the enemy in the moft formidable

light. The powers he has to contend with feem to him
unconquerable J as did the Canaanites to the men of
Ifrael, upon the report of the fpies. Their ftrength,

malice and addrefs ftrike him with the utmoft dread.

And while he reflefls how many have been fubdued by
their opprcffive power, and how feeble are his warmeft
efforts to refift them -, fors:ettinff at the fame time the

advantages he has already gained, and the aid and fup-

port promifcd him in tlie Bible ; while, I fay, he is thus

enveloped in darknefs, and furrounded on every fide

" 2 Cor. xii. Q.

with
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vrith gloomy objedls, he can hardly forbear pronouncing

viftory on the fide of the enemy :
" Ah ! I fliall one

*' day pcrilh by their hand," as faid David of Saul".

Thus enervated and broken, no wonder he faints, or at

lead is in a difpofition to faint.

Yet, amidft all—though his paft fatigues have been

great—though he is in want of j^refent refrefhment

—

and though he is nearly ovenvhclmcd witli the fad appre-

henfion of being overcome ; he ftill refolves in the

strength of God he viWXpurfue.

The grounds of this relblution arc next to be confix

dered. In the mean time let us make two or three

refledlions on what hath been faid.

I. We fee that undifturbed reft and tranquility are

not to be expefled here. Of life in general it may be
affirmed, that it is a warfare. But the idea is peculiarly

applicable to the prefent Hate and condition of a Chrif-

tian. Wherefore they greatly miltake it, who enter

upon a profefTion of religion with high expedations of

enjoying an uninterrupted feries of felicity. Tliis in

the nature of things cannot be. The very idea of a

warfare teaches the contrary. Take heed then, Sirs,

how you entertain fuch flattering hopes as thefe. Reli-

gion 'tis true, is the moft chearful thing in the world.

It is the beft remedy for our fears, and the nobleft cordial

for our fainting fpirits, amidll the viciflitudes and
troubles of life. Yet, fuch is the depravity of human
nature, fo powerful are the impreffions which fcnfible

obje(5b make upon our hearts, fo inconftant our paflions,

and fo various our frames, that we, do not, we cannot

always enjoy that compofure, fatisfaftion and pleafure,

which religion in its own proper nature is adapted to

excite and promote. Nor is it fit we fhould. For if

this were the cafe, we fhould be apt to confider the

prefent (late as our refl, and be in no difpofition to

ftrike our tents, and march forward to the promifcd land.

Pcfides, there are purpofes of as great real utihtj- to

" I Sjim. xxvil. I.

be
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be ferved by the difficulties and forrows the Chriftian

endures in his way to heaven, as by the hopes and com-
forts with which he is fometimes diftinguifhed. Think
it not ftrange then, that you are frequently difpirited,

fatigued and call down. Such hath been the lot of

other good men before you. This is a ftate of warfare.

You are in an enemy's country ; at beft like a wayfaring

man at an inn, not yet come to the reft, the inheritance

which the Lord your God hath given you ''.

2. The Chriftian, you fee, may be reduced very low,

and yet not overcome. This I mention for the encou-

ragement of the truly fmcere and humble difciple of

Jefus, who is almoft overwhelmed with doubts and
fears as to the ifTue of the conflift. It is no uncommon
thing for perfons in thefe circumftances to improve that

dejeftion ofmind they feel into an argument againftthem-

felves, and to reafon from thence that God hath forfaken

them, and that therefore they ftiall fall by the hands of

their enemies. But, befides the confideration juft now
mentioned, that others have been as deeply dejedied as

you, it fhould be remembered, that your dejection may
turn to your account, provided it be not unreafonably

indulged. God often permits us to feel our own weaknefs,

that we may with the greater fervency implore divine

aftiftance. And when this is the cafe, we are in much
lefs real danger, however gloomy and difcouraging our

own apprehenfions may be, than if we were fclf-confi-

dcnt, rafh and precipitate. It hath alfo frequently been

obferved, that when the enemy, elated by fome fudden

and partial fuccefs, have prefumptuoufly called the day

their own, there hath been a turn in favor of the op-

prefled party, fuccours have come in to their relief,

they have rallied again, and returned to the fight with

greater refolution and fuccefs than ever. And why may
you not hope that this will be your cafe ? Be of good
courage, Chriftian. Stand to your poft. Truft in

P Ex vita ita difcedo tanquam ex hofpltio, non tanquani ex domo :

commorandi enim natura diverforium nobis, non habitandi locum

dedit. Cic.De Souii. 2 t, .

God
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God. And depend upon ir, obflinate as the alfaulc

may be, you fhail yet come off more than conqueror

through hi?n who hath lovedyou.

3. Let thofe who have as yet felt little faintnefs in

this confli6t, take lieed how they prefume. Firmnefs

of natural conftitution, vigor of animal fpirits, and the

warm zeal of early life in the caufe of religion, do
fometimes prove fnares to perfons of an upright mind.

The commendable caution and thoughtfulnefs of other

Chriftians they are apt to conftrue into indifference and
floth , and are too prone, through want of experience

and reflc(5tion, to conclude concerning themfelves, that

they are fuperior to every poffible difficulty and difcou-

ragement. If I fpeak to any fuch, let me intreat you.

Sirs, to beware how you indulge this uncharitable and
vain temper of mind. Every approach towards felf-

confidence and prefumption is dangerous, and will give

the enemy an advantage againfl: you. Let not him that

girdeth on his harnejs^ hoaft himjclf as he that puttetb it

off. Work out your falvation with fear and trembling,

God fometimes permits the youths to be faint and weary,

and the young men to fall; while in his great mercy he

giverh power to the faint, and to them that have no
might he increafeth ftrcngth ^. Mingle therefore cau-

tion with your zeal, and felf-diffidcnce with all your
firmnefs and rcfolution.

PART II.

WE have feen the Chriftian fainting amidfl the

fatigues of his warfare. And wc are now to

view him.

Secondly, Refuming his wonted courage, and in

the ftrcngth of divine grace, rcfolving to furjue.

\ lia. xL 39, 30.

" He
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*' He will not ignominioufly fiibmit. No. He will

*' keep the field—maintain the confli6l—pufh the
*' vidory.*' A brave refolution this ! A refolution to

which he feels himfelf impelled by gratitude, duty and
intereft. He confiders what will be the confequence of

yielding on the one hand, and of purfuing on the other.

In order therefore to animate you, Chriftians, to per-

feverance, let me reprefent to you thefe confequences in

all their folemnity and importance.

I. What will be the effect, Ihould you throw down
your arms, yield to the enemy, and apoftatize from
your profefTion ?

I am fatisfied Indeed, that he who Is well afFecfted to

the caufe of Chrift, and engages in it upon right prin-

ciples, will be viftorious. Of this we may be aflured,

jiot only from the nature of religion itfelf, which is

defcribed as a well of water Jpringing up to everlajiing

life ', as the anointing which ahideth in them that have

received it, and as feed which remaineth in him who is

horn of God^ ; but likewife from many clear and ex-

prefs promifes to that purpofe, which I muft not ftay

here to recite. Yet it is very obfervable, that the

Chriftian is frequendy fo addrefled, exhorted and rea-

fonedwith in the Bible, as if the event of his profeffion

were doubtful. Let us fear kfi, a promife being left us

€f entering into his refi^ any of you fhould feem to come

fhort of it *. Brethren^ give diligence to raake your cal-

ling and ele6lion fare j /or, if ye do thefe thingsy ye jhall

never fail"^. And the apoftle, having exhorted the

CorinthiansyJ? to run as that they might obtain^ thus Ipeaks

concerning himfelf; / keep under my body^ and bring it

into fubje^ion > lefi that by any mcans^ when I have

preached to othersy I myfelf fhould be a cajl-away *,

Now, though the event is well known to God, and he

will moft certainly fulfil the unalterable promifes of his

grace j yet there is the greateft propriety in thefe admo-

' John iv. 14. » 1 John il. 27. ; Hi. 9. « Heb. iv. i.

^ 2 Pet. i. 10. * J Cor. ix. 24, 27.

nitior.s
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nitions and cautions. For fince God deals with us as

reafonable creatures, and fince it is unqueftionably our

duty to perlevere; addreflfes of this Tort are the fitteft:

means to quicken us to diligence and watchfulnefs, and

lb to fubferve the great end which infinite wifdom and

mercy propofe, even our everlafting falvation. The
utility alfo of thefe general exhortations clearly appears

from a reflexion, that men are prone to deceive them-

felves as to their ftate towards God, and that the cha-

raders of good and bad are too often blended under

a profefTion of religion. I am fully juftified therefore

by the example of Scripture, and that founded on the

trued reafon, in warning the Chriftian of the dreadful

confequences of apoftacy, and fo urging him to perfe-

verance. Confider then,

I. That, if you are fo unhappy as to yield, you will

lofe the advantages you have already gained. So fays

the apoftle John, Look to yoiirjelves, that "Joe loje not

thoje things ivhich we have zvrought, but that "Joe receive

a full rewards He who has been anytime engaged

in this warfare, muft needs have reaped fome of the

fruits of it. And how fad ! to ftruggle, and then

yield ; to get the vidtory in a few inftances, and through

wearinefs and inconftancy to lofe the benefit refulting

from it. Some there are of this charader, who hav-

ing fet their hand to the plow look back. Nor is their

condition to be enough lamented ! With at lead an ap-

pearance of zeal and rcfolution they commenced the

difciples of Jcfus, and for a while gave fair and pro-

mifing hopes to thofe around them, that they would

fhine with didinguifhed luftre in the rank they filled.

Advantages they had gained. They had reformed

their lives, Ihook off their former vain company, got

the better of fome ill habits, affumed the venerable

name of Chridians, and perhaps endured reproach for

the fake of religion. But alas ! they grew weary, they

defidcd, they gave gut. And fuch was the fad illue of

y « Johu 8.

aU
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all their faint ftruggles, their heartlefs prayers, their

partial reformations. O what pity ! Te did run welly

we may fay to fuch in the language of the apoftle,

who did hinder? Where is the i?lejfednefs ye /pake of?
are ye Jo foolijh ? having begun in the Spirit y are ye mw
made perfe5i by the flejh ? Have yeJuffered Jo many things

in vain ^ ?

Now their condutfb, lamentable as it is, may be im-
proved by the real Chriftian to his own urifpeakable

advantage. Look back on your paft engagements,

and fay, Whether you can find it in your heart to re-

nounce them ? Call to mind what you have endured

and what you have enjoyed, and aik yourfelf. Whether
you can be content to loje the things you have thus

•wrought, and not to receive a fidl reward? You are

perhaps at prefent borne down with doubts, and fears,

and forrows. But will you, after the many cries and

tears you have poured out to Heaven, after the many
vows and refolutions you have formed, after the many
attacks you have fuflained from ftubborn and powerful

corruptions, and after the many fignal victories you
have won ; will you I fay after all give out ? If fo, you
have prayed in vain, you have fought in vain, you have

fuffered in vain, you have conquered in vain.—But it

is farther to be remeriibered,

2. That if you do not purjue, you will not only lofe

the advantages you have gained, but you will be over-

come. And what fo much to be dreaded as a defeat,

a total defeat, a defeat in fuch a caufe as this, and

which draws after it confequences the moft important

and alarming ? Here Shame and Mijery prefent them-

felves to our view. Nor let us haftily difmifs them from

our attention. Give them a place, Chriilian, at leafl

for a while, in your moft ferious thoughts. I fpeak to

him who inftead of renewing the fight, parlies with

temptations who inftead of enduring hardnefs as a good

* Gal. \, 7.—iv. 15.—Hi. 3, 4.

foldier
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foldler of* Chrift, is unhappily funk into a carelefs,

neutral, indolent Hate.

Dread of Shame is a powerful incentive to acftlon^

It is fo wldi every brave and ingenuous mind. And if

to conquer .is glorious *, to be conquered, efpecially in

the caule you are engaged, and in the fituation you are

placed, mud be bafe and ignominious to the laft degree.

The triumphs of Satan ! tlie triumphs of the world

!

the triumphs of inbred lulls and palTions 1 how ungrate*

ful, how mortifying, how infufferable in the ear of him
who hath conceived a fovereign contempt for thefc

enemies of God and man ! and who hath long fmc«

judged dieir ufurpation and dominion, the moft abje6b

and wretched yoke that can poITibly be impofed on an

immortal mind ! And yet thcle taunts, t'lcic reproaches

you muft endure, if you fubmit. To this purpofe our

Saviour fpeaks, under a ditierent metaphor, If a man
lay the foundation of a building, and is not able to finiflj

ity they that behold it "cvill begin to mock him, faying. This

man began to builds and was not able to fnifj ^.—Con-
fider likewife, Chriftian, the diOionor which fuch a bafe

fubmiflion may refled, through the perverfc reafonings

of wicked men, on the noble caule you have aflerted,

on the generous Captain under whofe banner you fight,

and on the brave company in which you are inrolled,

A thought this which cannot but fenfibly touch his

heart, who enters into the genuine fpirit of religion,

and feels an unconquerable attachment to Chrifl and

ro his fellow-difciples. It is a ilriking paflage of one
of the ancient fathers, wlio, in order to roule Chrif-

tians from their floth and to animate them in their war-
fare, reprefents Satan as thus contrafting the fervices

of his difciples to thofe of Chriil's difciples, and fo up-
braiding him with the bafenefs and perfidy of fuch who
called tiicmfclves Chriftians. " For thofe, O Chrift,
*' whom thou feefl: with me, I have not been bufi^etted,

" fcourged or crucified ; I have not Ihed my blood for

» KaXer TO twxt. Eurip. ^ Luke xiv. 29, 30.

" them.
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** them, nor redeemed them, though they are my
** family at the expence of my paflioil and death : nOj
*' nor do I promife them a heavenly kingdom, or,

" having reftored to them immortality, invite them
" back again to paradife. And yet they prefent me
•* gifts exceeding great and precious, and acquired
*' with much pains and labor. Shew me now, O
" Chriil, any of thy dlfciples, who, though they are
** inftru6led by thy precepts, and lliall receive for
** earthly heavenly things, have yet the gratitude to
** make thee fuch expenfive returns as thefe—^With
** thefe my terrene and perilhing gifts (meaning the
*' JpeEiacula or public Ihews frequent at that time) no
** one is fed or cloathed or comforted : they all perifh
** in the idle vanity of deceiving pleafures, between the
** madnefs of him who exhibits, and of thofe who
** behold them.—Thou promifeft eternal life to them
** that ferve thee j and yet thy fervants, whom thou
•' wilt thus honor with divine and heavenly rewards,
** fcarcely equal mine who amidft all their labor perilh.

" O ! my dear brethren, adds the pious Father, what
" ihall we anfwer to thefe things *= ?"—Surely then, if

the not having ferved Chrift with that zeal and attention

which his generofity and love demand, is a juft occafion

of Ihame and forrow ; difgrace and infamy muft be

the lot of him who abfolutely deferts the fervice of fuch

a Mafter, and enlifts again under the banner of Satan.

Nor is reproach and Ihame the only effed of fuch

condu(5l : it muft, it will be followed with Mifery both

in this life, and in that which is to come. Doubtlefs

there is lome kind of pleafure which wicked men feel

in the indulgence of their lufts j but is that pleafure

capable of proving a temptation to you, Chriftian, to

renounce your allegiance to Chrift—you who have

known what the oppofite pleafures mean ? Or, if it

may be fuppofed for a moment to ftiake your refolution

;

docs it not lofe all its force, when you come to refied

« CvpRiAff. lidii. Oxon. p. 20^.

on
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en the perplexity, guili and horror it draws after it ?

Can you think calmly of being reduced to your former

fhate of valfalage and llaver;^, or of being treated with

far greater indignity and cruelty, than Pharaoh treated

the ifraclites, oi Nebuchildnezzar the Jewiih Prince ?

Can you be content not only to be fpoiled of all your

wealth, and (tripped of your royal raiment ; but to

have ycur eyes put out, your {^ti bound with fetters of

brafs, and a loathfomc dungeon appointed you for your

refidence ? Yet fuch muft be your hard lot if you fub-

mit. If fin and Satan and the world triumph, it

muft be at the expence of truth, honor, peace, and

every thing that is dear to you. Reafon muft be de-

throned, the judgment perverted, the confcience en-

flaved, and the pafTions all of them led away into the

moft painful and wretched fervitudc. And can you
fubmit to thefe miferies ? Be it ^ot that you are greatly

deje6led and borne down with paft fatigues, the want of

prefcnt rcfrcftiment, and doubtful apprchenfions as to

the iftlie of the combat. Yet even this ftate is prefera-

ble to that of a flave. If you tamely furrender yourfelf

into the hands of your enemies, you wiil be held fafter

in the chains of captivity than ever ; you will contrad:

guilt upon your confcience, which will titlier fooner-or

later become intolerable ; and the end will be ruin, total

irrecoverable ruin. When the wider.n Jpirit^ fays our

Saviour, is gone out of a man, he ivalkcth through dry

places, Jeeking reft and findeth none. Then he faith^ I
will return into my houje from zvhence I came out, and
•when he is come heftndeth it empty, fzvcpt and garni/Jjed.

Then goeth b^ and taketb "tvith him/elf/even other fpirits

mere wicked than himfclf, and they enter in and dwell

there, and the laft ftate of that man is worje than the

firji •*. To the fame purpofe fays tlie apoftle Peter, If
after they have efcaped the pollutions of the -world, through

the knowledge of the Lord and Savicur Je/us Ckrift, thiy

are again entangled therein and overcome
i

the latter end

* Mat. xil. 45—45,

E c is
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is worfe than the beginning. For it had been better for
them not to have known the way of righteoufnefsy than

after they had known it, to turn from the holy command-
ment delivered to them ^.

It is fad to defcribe the fearful ftate of the apoftate,

when confcience is thoroughly roufed from its fleep,

when the harbingers of death warn him of his approach-

ing diffolution, and the terrors of the laft judgment (tt

themfelves in array before him. His countenance, his

gefture, his language loudly exprefs the anguifh of his

ipirit. " Ah me ! how deplorable is my condition !

" All is darknefs around me, all horror and mifery
'^ before me. I am undone, utterly undone. No
'^ affiftance is to be obtained from without, no fource
" of comfort can I find within. My confcience con-
'* demns me, and the fentence of a juftly provoked
*' God feals my condemnation. My friends ftand aloof
" from me, and the powers of darknefs triumph over
" me. Sorer punilliment awaits me than was inflidled

** on the difobedient Ifraelites. And I am worthy of
" it, for I have trodden underfoot the Son of God, I have
" counted the blood of the covenant wherewith I was
^^ Jan5iified an unholy thing, andl have done defpite unto
** the Spirit of grace. And now there remaineth no
** more facrifice for finsy but a certain fearful looking
*^ for of judgment, and fiery indignation, which fhall
" devour the adverfaries ^ O miferable wretch that I

*' am ! I fall a viftlm, a deplorable vi6lim to my own
'^ perverfenefs and impiety, to the rage and malice of
" devils, and to the juft refcntments of him who is a
*' confuming fire." And O who can imagine the

tremendous confequence^ ?

Will it not then be madnefs to halt, to throw down
your arms, to fubmit ?—But I forbear any farther to

addrefs the palfions of Jhame and fear, and proceed,

II. To lay before the timorous and difcouraged

Chriilian fuch confiderations, a.s are adapted to quicken

' 2 Pet. ii. 20, 21, ' Hcb. X. 26—29.

and
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and enliven him, amidft the fatigues and dangers of

his fpiritual warfare. Here then let mc remind you,

I. Of the goodnefs of the caufe wherein you are

embarked.

There are two different and oppofite interefts ef-

tabliflied in our world, which divide the affcftions and

purfuits of all mankind. The one is that of error and

fin, the other that of truth and religion. Over the

former prefidcs Satan, over the latter Chriil. The
grand objeft of the God of this world is to enflave the

fouls of men, and to make tiiem miferable for ever.

To which xend he employs in his fervice all the arts of

error, flattery and deception, and all the powers of

worldly emolument, fenfual gratification, and evil ex-

ample. And as in the beginning he feduced and cor-

rupted the human race, fo by thefe meafures he ftill

farther blinds the eyes of men, harden* their hearts,

captivates their affeftions, and confirms them in their

apoftacy. Under his banner the greater -part of man-

kind is enlifted j and to his artifice, and their own cor-

rupt inclinations, are to be afcribed all the ignorance,

wickednefs and mifery which prevail over the earth.

On the contrary, the great objed which Chrifl: pro-

pofes is as generous and noble, as his is iniquitous and

malevolent. It is to refcue men from the dominion of

Satan and their lufls, to reduce them to their allegiance

to the Bleifed God, and to make them happy both here

ancl hereafter. And the grand mean he has appointed

to this end is the gofpel, wherein a difcovery is made of

the mod interefting and important truths, all admi-

rably adapted, with a divine influence, to throw light

upon our dark minds, to give a new bias to cur de-

praved afi^c6tions, and to guide and influence our c(^\\-

dudl. Now, it is to the guidance of this leader that

you Chriftian, have fubmitted yourfelf And furciv,

there is every imaginable motive arifing out ot this

great caufe in whidi you are engaged, to infpire you

with refolution and conlVancv.

K c 2 It
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it is the caufe of truth and righteoufnefs. If religiOx^

were a cunningly devifed fable, its great author an im-

poftor, its doclrines falfe and erroneous, its precepts

fevere and unreafonable, and its promifes flattering and

deceitful, it were not to be wondered that you Ihould

grow-faint and weary in the defence of it. Zeal in fuch

a caufe would be highly criminal ; and in the end would
prove as vain and fruitlefs, as it is bafe and inglorious.

But the reverfe is the cafe here. Religion is founded in

the trueft reafon, and is mofl acceptable to God. You
have no doubt, Chriftian,- that the dominion which

Satan claims over mankind is a mofl iniquitous and

cruel ufurpatlon, and that the principles, paflions and

purfuits of the men of this world, are a Ihameful per-

verfion of all the laws of truth, equity and goodnefs.

You are well affured that Jefus your Almighty Saviour

came from God, that the great obje6t of his mifllon

was not only moll juft and equitable but generous and

kind, that his doftrine is according to godlinefs, his

precepts fit and becoming, and his promifes faithful and

true* In a caufe therefore fo righteous in itfelf, and in^

favor of which God has given the cleareft and fuUefl

atteftations, you may, you ought to be courageous.

Great is the truth, and it will prevail.

It is alfo farther to be remembered, that this is a

caule to which you are attached by all pofTible obliga-

tions of o-ratitude and love. You fio:ht in defence of

the honor, interefl and kingdom, not only of your

rightful Sovereign, but of your great Deliverer and
Friend. [^ the ardent concern of a prince for the hap-

pinefs of his fubjefts, if his condefcending to the

meaneft offices, his enduring the moft painful labors,

and expofing himfclf to the greateft hazards to fecurc

and promote their efTcntial interefts, are reafons why
shey fhould chearfully venture their lives and fortunes in

his fervice ; motives of this fort may be urged with

peculiar advantage in the prefent cafe. It is impoflible

fully to defcribe the cordial and unfhaken affedion of

Chrifl for his difciples, the difgrace, pain and anguiflt

he
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he has endured on their behalf", and the exalted honors,

joys and pleafures he has procured for them, at the

expence of his precious blood. Think of the blifs and

glory he poflefled in the world above. Contemplate the

humble form in which he appeared here on earth.

Call up to your view his immcnie labors and exquifite

fufferings. Follow him from Bethlehem to Golgotha.

View him relblutely contending with the powers of

darknefs, patiently bearing the cruel abufe of Jews and

Romans, and meekly offering his life a facrifice to

divine juftice on the crofs—doing and fuffering all this,

to reconcile you to God, to fet you free from the flavery

of fin, to fecure to you the fubftantial blefTings of reli-

gion here, and to intitle you to a crown of glor}' here-

after. Refledt on thefe things, and fay, Whether fo

kind a Friend, fo generous a Saviour, and fo renowned
a Prince, may not demand your warmeft: affedion,

your firmeft allegiance, and your moft unwearied fer-

vices ? Does not the lively remembrance of thefe great

obhgations infpire you with new refolution and vigor,

when difcourao;ed and borne down with the fatigues of
your warfare ?

Nor is it to be forgotten, that this is a caufe wherein
your own intereft is nearly concerned. That was 'the

objeft which, as you have feen, the Son of God pro-
pofed in becoming the Captain of your falvation.

And, whilft you are fighting under his banner, you are

purfuing that objedl. You are contending not for the

perifliing enjoyments of this world, but for unfading-

honors, fubliantial pleafures, durable riches and righte-

oufnefs. And can you be neutral or indifferent in a
caufe fo efiTentially important as this ^ Or fliall it be in

>A the power of the enemy, by any kind of oppofition,

to intimidate you, when the quelVion is, Whether you
fliall be happy or miferablc, the vafial of Satan or a
fervant of the living God ? Every advantage you gain
againfl your lulls poflefles you of a prefent reward.
And are not peace of confciencc, a fcnfe of the diving

favor, and a joyful hope of future and cndlefs fclicit)',

E e 3 objects
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objefls deferving of your moft ardent attention and
purfuit ?—BlefTings which will more than compenfate
all the difcouragements, pains and forrows you endure,
in your conflidls with Hn and fenfe ?—In a caufe there-

fore fo juft, fo noble, fo interefting, it is criminal to be
indifferent, it is difhonorable to be timorous.

1. Another animating confideration is, the feafon-

able and effe6tual fupport you may depend upon receiv-

ing, in the courfe of your warfare.

It were wrong to flatter ourfelves with a notion, that

the difficulties we have to contend with as Chriflians, are

few, occafional, and of trifling confequence. He who
hath any knov/ledge of his own heart, and is at all ac-

quainted with the world, muft be fenflble that this is a

very great miftake. Nor am I afraid even to magnify
thefe difficulties, while I have fuch encouragements and
affiftances to oppofe to them, as the word ofGod infures,

and the v/ifeft and beft of men have found to be every
way adequate and fufticient. Admxitting then that you
have very many corruptions to flrruggle with ; that your
worldly connections, buflneflTes and concerns are all of
them exceedingly perplexing and enfnaring j that Satan

and his emiffaries ufe their utmofl: endeavors to fubdue

and enflave you ; that you have little knowledge and
experience, many prejudices and weaknelTes, a deceit-

ful heart and inconftant paffions ; and, in fine, that you
are, of yourfelf, unequal to the powerful, united and
continued affaults of thefe your enemies : yet you have

no reafon, Chrifl:ian, to be difcouraged. Say not, in

the language of Eliflia's fervant, when he beheld the

city encompaflled with a hoft of the Syrians, Alas,

Maftery hozv Jhall we do?. For it may be replied in the

words of the prophet, They that be with us3 are mors
than they that he with them ^.

God is with you : nor have you any jufl: ground to

queftion it. The caufe is his. You engaged in it, at

his infl:ance, with the help of his grace, and from a de-

K 2 Kings vi. 15, 16.

fire
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lire to approve yourfclf to him, as well as to cTcape

the mifcries with which you was threatened. Think
you then that he will defert you, or that he will with-

hold that fupport you need ? He will not. He hath

faid he will not : and he is faithful who hath promifed.

Fear not, I am with thee i be not dijmayed^ I am thy God :

Jwilljlrengthen thee, yea Iwill help thee-fyea Iwill uphold

thee with the right hand of my rightecufnejs •*. My grace

is fujjicient for thee : for my flrength is made perfcol in

weaknefs\. No weapon that is fotmed againfl thee fhall

profper ''. / will never leave thee norforfake thee '. You
may therefore boldly fay, The Lord is my helper ^

;

through God I fhall do valiantly
; for he it is that fhall

tread dozvn my enemies ". Guided by unerring wifdom,
defended by almighty power, and fuftained by infinite

companion and goodnefs, what dangers may you not

cfcape ! what difficulties may you not furmount ! what
wonders may you not perform !

Chrift alio is your Captain. And, In his chara'^er

conduct and example, you have every pofTible confide-

ration to animate and encourage you. Neerl I remind
you of the tranfcendcnt excellencies he poflefles; his

fkill and addrcfs, his magnanimity and refolution, his

tendernefs and love ? Thcfe he eminently diiplayed,

during his own perfjnal confliLt with the powers of
darkncfs, in the days of his flcfh. And now he is in

heaven, he exerts them for the defence and fupport of
his followers in their militant (late. He was made perfect

through fuffcringSy that he might bring many Jons unto

glory. To give them a title to vidlory he died, and to

fecure the victory to them he lives. For this crreat

purpofe he employs all his influence on their behalf j an
influence which extends over univerfal nature, and is

fubje^t to no controul whatever. With his divine Fa-
ther he ufcs his intereft, in the charafter of Mediator,
that they may prevail. The affairs of providence iiC

adjufts in fuch a manner, as to contribute to the fuc-

" Ifa. xll. 10. i 2Cor. xii. g. " Ifa. liii. 17.
' Heb. xiii. 5. « Ver. 6. "» Pfal. Ix. 12.

E c ^ cefs
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cefs of their caiife. The malice of their enemies he

reftrains, their fchemes he detects and coiinterafts, and

their haughty power he checks and fubdues. With a

compafllonate eye he looks down upon them, when
overwhelmed with the troubles of life, when wearied

and broken by painful confiids with fin and fenfe, and

when difcouraged and opprefTed with numerous and

grievous temptations. Nor does he fail, on certain

occafions, by various means, fuch as his word, his ordi-

nances, and the feafonable influence of his grace and

Spirit, to comfort their drooping hearts, and to

ftrengthen their feeble hands. The bruijed reed he ivill

not breaks and Jmoking flax he will not quench^ until he

fendforthjudgment unto vi5fory *'. And have not thefe

confiderations, Chriflian, thus addreffed to your own
feelings, the moft animating effeft ?

I might here alio put you in mind of the weapons

with which you are furnilhed, the company in which

you are enlifled, and the wages you receive. You do
not meet the enemy naked and defencelefs. He who
Jeads you into the field, firft commands you to put on

the whole armour of God, that you may be able to withftand,

in the evil dayy and having done all to ftand^ . Truth is

your girdle, righteoulhefs your breaft-plate, faith your

fhicld, falvation your helmet, the word of God your

fword, and your feet are fhod with the preparation of

the gofpel of peace. Your fellow-foldiers are the ex-

cellent of the earth, the loyal fubjefts of the Prince of

Peace, the fons of God, the heirs of glory—not a few

only, but an hundred and forty and four thoufand, and

thoufands of thoufands, whom no man can number.

And the wages appointed you are adequate to your

necclfities, yea more than enough for your fubfiftence,

fuch I may add as will largely compenfate all your pains

and lorrows ; even the iatisfaftion of a peaceful con-

fcience, the plealures refulting from communion with

God, and the joys on certain occafions which aril'e

• Matthv xii. 20. ? Eph. vl. !0— 18,

frora
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from the unclouded proipcdls of a future blelTed im-

mortality.

And now, clad in armour proof agalnft every afTiult

r—led on by a Captain of unconquerable magnanimity

—fupported by a numerous body of faints and con-

fedbrs, all fhouting, The sword of the Lord and
HIS Christ—angels with wifliful eyes waiting the

event—a cloud of witnefles on every fide marking your
conduft—and you yourfelf, Chriftian, pouring out in-

cellant cries to Heaven to prof]-)er the enterprile—I fav,

thus advancing, in defence of the noblelt caufc that

was ever alTcrtcd, and relying upon the power and
faithfiilnefs of Almighty God, What have you to fear ?

—Vidlory, complete vi»5lory, Ihall crown the day. And
fo I am led,

3. And laftly, To defcribe tlie triumph which will

fucceed the fatigues and dangers of this painful warfare

—

Defcribe it did I fay ? It is not to be fully deferibed.

The utmoll I can do is only to draw out fomc faint and
general reprefentation of it. The fcene will be glorious

beyond all imagination, as may naturally be concluded

from the greatnefs of tlie caufe, the fiercenefs of the

contention, the zeal with which Chrift has interefted

himfclf in it, and the important confcquences it draws
after it. If to fubdue, totally fubdue, the mod haughty,

cruel and powerful enemies i if to emerge, in the full

enjoyment of health, out of all the horrors of war; if

to return home, richly laden with the fpoils of vietory

;

\{ to be crowned with the applaufes of his prince and
his country, and henceforth quietly to pofTefs not only

his liberties, but an affluence of all earthly good ; if

thefe are the profpecls which animate the foldier in the

day of battle, and pulh him on to the moil hazardous

enterprifes; What may not you, Chriftian, expe(5l, as

the fruit of that far more noble conflidl in which you
are engaged ? The moment death has done his office,

your toils and pains and forrows lliall for ever ceafe, and
an endlcfs duration of unutterable blifs and glory com-
mence. Amidft the applauding Ihouts of friendly an-

gels.
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gels, and the joyful congratulations of fellow-faints,

your immortal fpirit fhall afcend to the manfions of the

blefled. Jefus, the great Captain of your falvation,

Ihall welcome you thither -, and in the pre fence of that

illuftrious aflembly, with his own lips pronounce you
conqueror. " This is he who dared to enter the lifts

*^ with the powers of darlcnejs, maintained the fight

'^ amidft a thoufand dangers, and has now v/on the
*^ prize. I faw him, bravely alTcrting the caufe of God
" and truth, and' refolutely contending with his own
^^ heart, the world, and the devil. I beheld him amidll
*^ the many vicifTitudes of this fhort but painful war-
" fare—fometimes almoft borne down by ignorance and
*' error, prejudice and pafTion, flattery and reproach,

" perplexing doubts and difcouraging fears—and then,

** animated by a ray of divine hope, refuming frefli

'* courage, and refolving in the ftrength of God to

'* conquer or die. His filent reafonings I noticed. His
*•' forrowful complaints I watched. His earneft cries I

** heard. The aid he implored was granted him. Out
*' of weaknefs he became ftrong. He waxed valiant

*' in fight. The armies of fin and death he put to

" flight. Though faint he 'purjued. The laft blow is

*' now given. His warfare is accomplifhed. Well
" done good andfaithfulJervant ! enter thou into the joy

" of thy Lord," So fliall he be arrayed with the robes

that conquerors wear ; and receive at die hands of Jefus

tho. righteous Judge, the palm of victory and diadem

of glory. And O ! what rapturous joys will circulate

around his heart, while he reflefts on the dangers he has

efcaped, and remembers with infinite gratitude that the

viftory, glorious as it is, is wholly to be afcribed to

t\\t blood of the Lamb ! While he feels within the fa-

tisfadiions which refult from a confcioufnefs of perfe6t

knowledge, purity and happinefs ! While he calls his

eye around him upon the briglit and numerous aflembly

to which he is united ! and while he looks forward to a

duration of felicity and glory which fhall know no end !

And
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And now fajr, Chriftian, Whether all thefe confide-

rations have not a mighty cffci^t to animate you to per-
fcvcrance ? Can you refill their united force ?—rhe

goodnefs of the caufe—tlie feafonable and efli:<5lual llip-

port you may depend upon receiving—and the viftory,

the glorious viftory, which Ihall crown the day. Be
perluaded therefore, though f.nntj yet to purfu:.

DIS-



DISCOURSE XV.

RELIGION AN ABIDING PRINCIPLE.

PART I.

Philippians i. 6,

Being confident of this very things that he which hath

begun a good work in youj will perform it until the day

cf Jejus Chrift.

CONFIDENCEj In matters of a doubtful nature,

is generally conlidered as an exprefilon of great

ignorance and folly. And with good reafon—For if

men were fenfible of the weaknefs of their intellects,

of the powerful influence of prejudice and paflion, and

of the various arts by which error too often infinuates

itfclf into the mind j they would be cautious how they

haflily pronounced upon either opinions or fafts, where

the evidence is at all defeftive. Yet, a modeft diffi-

dence of our own judgment will by no means juftify

fcepticifm, or a continual habit of doubting. There
are fome truths fo plain and felf-evident, that it would

^rgue a criminal difaffedion to the heart of them, as

well as a moll unreafonable incredulity, were we to

withhold our alTent. And there are others, which though

not difcoverable by the light of nature, yet being

clearly laid down in Scripture, we may be confident of

their authenticity. And even tliefe will admit of fuch

an appeal to impartial reafon, as ferves rather to

ftrengthen than diminifh their force. Men divinely in-

/"pired
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fpired might, "indeed, peremptorily demand the credit

of their hearers to the doftrines and fa6ls they reported

to them, without entering into a particular explanation

of them. Yet, we find both Chrift and his apoftles

taking pains to eflablifh the principles, upon which the

truths they delivered were founded, in order thereby

more fully to convince their difciples of the reafonable-

nefs and imporr.mte of fuch truths.

An inftance of this we have in the pafTage jufl: read.

That fpirit of difcernment with which the apoftle was
endued, might perhaps have authorifed him to pro-

nounce confidently concerning the future ftate of the

Pliilippians, and upon fuch ifliie he might have put
the matter. He, however, does not rell the argument
here ; but enters into the principles and grounds of his

confidence, which were in every view as level to their

comprehenfion and conviction as to his. With pleafurc

he remembered their fellowfoip in the go/pel, that is, their

holy, humble, exemplary behaviour, from the begin-

ning of their profcfiion until that time. From thence

he clearly inferred the foundnefs of their converfion.

And fatisfied that their converfion was the work of God,
he from this principle fairly concluded, that what God
had thus begun he would in due time bring to perfec-

tion. This was a kind of reafoning obvious to the

plained underftanding ; and v/hich may, I think, with-

out the charge of rallinefs or undue confidence, be
applied to the charadlerand ftate of every real Chriftian.

I propofe therefore, in difcourfing of this fubjecl, to

con fide r more particularly,

I. What this important matter is, of which we may
be confident concerning every man of true reli-

gion ; and,

II. The grounds of this confidence.

I. As to the matter of which we may be confident,

it is this

—

That God will perform the good ivork he hath

begun in the real Chriliian^ until the day of Jejus Chrift.

Religion is manifeftly the thing here intended. What
that is we have largely confitkred in the preceding dif-

courfes.
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courfes. In order, however, to throw light on tlic

fubjeft we are now difcufTing, it will be proper to

attend a while to the defcription given us of it in this

pafTage.

I. It is ^ work wrought in the foul of man.
Now a work, of whatever kind it is, implies defign,

aftivity, and an exertion of fls:ill and ftrength. Ideas

which are applicable to religion in its rife, progrefs and
fipal completion 5 and more efpecially as it concerns the

h^art or inward man, for there this work is faid to be
wrought. We are his zvorkmanjhipy fays the apoftle to

the Ephefians ^. The foul of man, in an unrenewed
Hate, refembles a building in ruins. It was once a fair

and beautiful temple, the refidence of the Bleffed God,
and facred to his fervice. But alas ! it is now defaced

and fpoiled. The Hones of the fanftuary, to ufe the

language of the prophet concerning the temple at Jeru-
falem, are poured out ; the altar is thrown down ; the

holy fire extinguifhed -, and the glory of the Lord de-

parted. All the faculties of the mind are enervated
and broken, overfpread with darknefs and error, and
wretchedly polluted and depraved. The great object

therefore of religion is the renovation of the foul, the

rebuilding this temple, and the fitting it again for the

fervice and enjoyment of God. A work this truly

noble and important, but attended with much expence,
labor and oppofition. The plan is laid in the facred

records, and fuitable means are provided for carrying it

into execution. The materials are chofen, fafliioned

and cemented. And tluis the building fitly framed and
beautified, groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord,
and becomes an habitation of God through the Spirit.

The foundation is laid in deep humiliation for fin, and
a hvely faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift : and the fuper-

ftrufture is raifed, amidft many confli6ls and tempta-
tions, in knowledge, purity and joy. He who was
ignorant of God, of his ovv^n heart, and of the great

' Eph. ii. 10,

concerns
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1

concerns of a future ftate, becomes wife unto falvation.

He who was dead in trefpafles and fins, is quickened
to a life of holinefs. And he who was immerfed in the
follies and pleafures of the world, afpires to infinitely

nobler enjoyments. He is a new creature. There is a
change in his principles, views, afl^edtions and manner
of life. Old things are pajfed away, and all things become
new '. Now,

1. Of this work God is the Author. So the text
exprefsly alfures us. For he who had begun it in the
Philippians, is the fame Divine Perfon to whom the
apollle had offered his thanks, in the third verfe, on
their behalf'.

Every holife is built byfeme man, but he who builds this

temple is God. To his fi^ill and influence we are in-

debted both for framing the plan, and for carrying it

into execution. Others indeed are laborers together
with God* ; nay thofe in whom tiie work is wrought are
themfelves commanded to work out their ownfalvation
with fear and trembling ' : yet they all a6t under the
direcl:ion of the great Mafler-builder, and depend upon
the ef!e6lual concurrence of his providence and grace
for the fuccefs of their labors.

After what manner the Holy Spirit exerts his influence
on the minds of men, to efl^efl their converfion at firfl,

and to maintain and promote religion in their hearts
afterwards, it is not for me precifely to determine. But
that there is a fupernatural power exerted to thefe great
ends, may be clearly proved from the principles of
realbn, in concurrence with the exprefs tcllimony of
Scripture. This I have Ihewn at large in a former
difcourfe. It will be neccifary however to refume the
argument here in a few words, becaule the main thing
alferted in the text. That this work Jhall be performed
until the day of Chriji, ver}' much depends upon it.

It is a truth acknowledged on all hands, that the great
I'.uher of fpirits can have accefs to the hearts of men,

'2Cor. V. I-. 'zCor. vl. I. * Philip, ii. 12.

and
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and by a fecret but powerful influence incline and move
them as he fees fit. To deny the pdlTibiiity of this is to

recur to downright atheifm. Nor is it unworthy of

God, or at all fubverfive of our original conftitution as

reafonabie creatures, for that great and good Being thus

to irradiate our benighted minds, and give a new bent

to our depraved will and affedlions. Our prefent ftate

evidently requires it, in order to our becoming capable

of ferving and enjoying God : for it is a clear faft that

men are naturally averfe to that which is holy, fpiritual

and good ; and that all the means ufed to recover them

to a fenfe of their duty and intereft have been, and Hill

are, ineffedlual with the far greater part of mankind;

And as the influence of the Holy Spirit is necefTary for

the renovation of our nature, fo this do6lrine is clearly

revealed in the Bible ; and religion wherever it prevails

is conftantly and invariably reprefented throughout that

facred book, as an t^td: refulting from that caufe. It

is God that opens our eyes ", efilightens our underJlandtngs "^^

and directs our zvays to keep hisjlatutes ^ . It is God that

circumcifes our hearts to love him ^, puts his fear in our

inward parts ^y SLnd renews a rightJpirit within us ^, It

is God that works in us to will and to do of his good

pleafure^y and makes us meet to he partakers of the in-

heritance of the faints in light ^. We are born of the

Spirit "y and faved by the wafhing of regenerationy and

renewing of the Holy Ghofi\ In fine, we are his work-

manfhipy created in Chrift Jejus to good works ^. All

which, you fee, well agrees with the language of the

text, that God begins this work in us, and performs it

until the day of Chrifl.

Whoever therefore duly refle6ls on the ruinous ftate

to which the foul of man is reduced by fin ; on the

prodigious expence which the Son of God hath been at

to procure on honorable terms the return of the Floly

» Pfal. cxix. 18. " Eph. i. iS. 2 Cor. iv. 6. > Pfal.

cxix. 5. ^ Deut. XXX. 6. * Jer. xxxii, 40, •• Pfal.li. 10,

« Philip, ii. 13. d Col. i. 12. ' lohniii. 5. ' Tit. iii. 5.

6 Eph. ii. ic.

Spirit
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Spirit to our earth ; on the means appointed for rebuild-
ing, beautifying and confecrating a temple for his Ser-

vice
; the forrow, labor and difficulty which, through"

various caufes, attend the work itfelf^ and what Scrip-
ture, as you have fcen, affirms concerning the divine
influence therein : whoever, I fay, duly confiders all

thefe things muft acknowledge that religion is indeed the
work of God.—Which leads me ro obferve,

3. That it is agoed work. So it mull needs be, as it

is the effed of divine fkill, power and goodnefs : but its

nature and intendment will fufficiently ffiew it.

Beauty and convenience are the two chief commend-
ations of a building. If its parts are fo framed and
adjulled, as to pleafc the beholder : and it is fo con-
trived and laid out, as to fjrnifli all needful accommo-
dations for the inhabitant ; it is a fair manfion, an agree-
able dwelling. In like manner, this fpiritual building
is both orjiamental and iijeful. He who hath a tafte fo^r

real dignity and beauty, muft acknowledge that they are
(jualities infeparable from true religion. Figure to your-
fclf a Chriftian, who polTeires all that genuine fimpli-
city, meeknefs, humility, chearfulnefs, love of God^
contempt of the world, and benevolence towards his
fellow-creatures, which the faith of the golpel infpires ;

and fay, Whether fuch a charafter is not truly amiable ?

It cannot fail of captivating the eye, and charming the
heart, of him whole fenfcs are excrcifed to difcern good
and evil. Nay, it will, it muft, it does, upon forhe
occafions at leaft, command the reverence of the wicked
them leives. The king's daughter, to ufe the fiaurative
language of the pfalmift, is all glcrioits "jsithin ; her
doathing is of ivrought ^old^.

And fiire I am, religion is as iifcful, as it is venerable
and ornamental. The perlonaf benefits which refult

from it are great, innumerable and lafting. Not to
Ipeak of its eflcCt to Iccurc 2 man from many temporiU
evil.-,, it tends directly, and in various wayi, to pro-

y f moce
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mote the peace, comfort and happinefs of the fnlnd

Great peace have they who love thy law, fays David*.

The ways of wijdom are ways of pleajantnefs, fays Solo-

mon ''. And t!ie apoille aflures us, that godlinejs is

profitable unto all things, having a promije of the life that

now is, and of that which is to come '. Nor do they

only in whom this work is wrought reap the fruits of it

:

Others are benefited by it. The grace of God makes a

man a good man. It infpires him with principles of in-

tegrity, meeknefs, humility and generofity ; virtues

thefe of general utility, and which cannot fail of ren-

dering him who pofTefles them a blelTmg to all around

him. So that the real Chriftian will be a dutiful and

afFedionate relation, a fmcere and fleady friend, and an

honorable and ufefiil member of fociety. Thefe Phi-

lippians, in whom reUgion thus prevailed, were not

only blamelefs and harmlefs, thefons of God without re-

huke, in the midfi of a crooked and perverfe generation ;

but they fhone as lights in the world^. And it is true of

the difciples of Chriil in every age, as well as of his

immediate followers, that they are theJalt of the earth ".

—Now furely a work that is thus ornamental and ufeful

muft be a good work. Yet,

4. It is at prefent imperfe^, a work begun in us.

As to fome, little more can be faid of them than that

the foundation of this new building is jufl laid, and that

there are hopeful appearances of its rifmg out of its

former ruins. It is the day offmall things, as the pro-

phet fpeaks concerning the temple at Jerufalem °. Their

knowledge fcarce extends farther than the firft princi-

ples of the oracles of God, and is blended with much
ignorance and error. Their ideas are irregular and

confufed, like his in the gofpel who jufl emerging out

of blindncfs faid, I fee men as trees, walking^. Their

faith, though well grounded, is weak and feeble, and

frequently fliook with the violent afiaults of temptation j

* Pfal.cxix. 165, ^ Prov. Hi. 17. ' i Tim.iv. 8.

"» Chap. ii. 15. " Matth. V, 13. • Zech. iv. lo.

P Mark viii. 24.

fa
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fo that in their perplexity they cry out, like him who

befought Chrilt to heal his child, Lcrdy I believe ; help

thou my unbeliefs. Their hope, though it holds them

up from dcfpondency, arifes not to alTurance ;
fo that

diey dare not pronounce certainly upon their Hate to-

wards God. They have a fixed abhorrence of all fin ;

yet not thoroughly knowing their own hearts, and not

fully comprehending the devices of Saian, they are

often deceived, if not overcome, by its delufive and

flattering appearance. They have a relilh for the pure

and fpiricual pleafures of religion, and eagerly alpire

after them ;
yet they feel and lament the powerful at-

traftions and undue influence of fenfible objeds. In

Ihort, the principles of grace and holinefs have^ many

fmful habits and foolifli pafTions to contend with
;
fo

that their joys are mingled with borrows, their hopes

clouded with fears, and their obedience difijjraced with

imperfedlion and fin.

Thus is religion in the beginning like Elijah's cloud,

which at firfl was no bigger than a man's hand, but

afterwards covered the whole heavens'. Or like a

grain of mujiard-Jeed, which is the lead of all feeds,

but when it is grown is the greateft among herbs, and

becometli a tree ; fo that the birds of the air come and

lodge in the branches thereof. And hence our Sa-

viour, in great compafTion to his young afflicted dil-

ciples, compares them to a bruijed reed, and Jmoaking

flax\ Like a bruifed reed, they are in their own ap-

prehenfion moll bafe and contemptible ; and, through

the forrowfulnefs of their fpirits, are as incapable of

affording melody in the ears of others, as a mufical

inftrumcnt that is broken and laid afide. And like

fmoaking flax, religion fccms to them to have little

ftrength or prevalence in their hearts ; fo that, though

the fire may liave fmothcred there for a long while,

they can fcarce think it will ever burll ou: into a livmg

and inextinguifliable flame.

• Mark i.v. 24. ' i Kings xvUl. 44, 45.

Matth. xiii. 31, 32.
i Chap. xu. 20.

\: f ^ And
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And then as to Chriftians of longer flanding an^

higher attainments in religion, even the work in them,

when compared with the perfcdion it fliall arrive at in

heaven, is only in its beginning. You fee the outlines

of that fair original, after which they are a copy ; bur

though the refemblance is fcriking, the picture is rude

and unfinifhed. The fuperftrufture is raifed perhaps

to a confiderable height ; yet there are many blemiflies

in the building : nay there is wood, hay and ftubble

mingled with the very materials of which it is com-
pofed. Original corruptions, evil habits, and early

prejudices are fo deeply rooted, that they are not to be

totally eradicated by age, experience, the inftructions

of God's word, or the difcipline of his providence.

And hence thofe many fad and ftrange appearances

among good men, thofe errors in judgment, and mil-

takes in condu6t, which try their charity towards each

other, and fometimes prove an occafion of offence and

fcandal to the world. A refleftion this which gives rife

to many forrowful lamentations in the bread of him who
truly fears God, and at certain feafcns excites vehe-

ment defires after a difmifllon hence.—The work how-
ever,

5. Is a progyeJJi'Ve work. This the phrale of its

being performed until the day of Chrift clearly inti-

mates.

God, as we have feen, is the author of it : and it is

fcarce probable that fo able and flcilful an architcd

fhould begirt a building, and then fufpend all concern

about it, till jtift the period when it is to be finiflied.

In fome inflances indeed it looks as if this were the cafe.

So it appears to the Chrillian himfelf, when God with-

holds the light of his countenance, and fiiffers him to

walk in darknefs. But however difficult it may be, at

fuch fcafons, to perfuade ourfelves that religion is in an

improving ftate, yet fo it really is. The work is ad-

vancing with perhaps fwifter progrefs, amidft thefe dark
and gloomy experiences, than Avhcn to our view it goes

on fmoothly and profperoully. For however defuable

the
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the comforts of divine grace are, the great obie6l of
religion is the fubduing our corruptions, and the form-
ing our hearts to love and obedience. And if God is

purfuing tiiis objeft by affliclive difprnfations, as he
mofl certainly is ; then is he carrying on the good work,
though it may feem to us as if it ftood ftill, or as if it

were never brgun. Nay, he is attentive to it, (fuch
is his goodncfs!) even amidll all that languor and in-

difference which fometimcs fcizc on the Chriftian and
dilgrace his profclfion. For though, at fuch a time,

religion may be faid to be on the decline, and we are

ounelvcs chargeable with great ingratitude and folly ;

yet God can and will overrule all that bittcrnefs and
forrow, which are the fruit of fuch criminal negle(^ls,

to the great purpole of reviving again the dying inte-

refts of godlincfs, in our hearts. And it is both in-

ftruiflive and pleafing to reflect, how admirably he hath
in many cales directed the difpenfations of his provi-
dence, and the influences of his grace, to this truly

important end.

Thefe inftances however excepted, their progrcfs in

the divine life is obvious to Chriftians themfelves, or at

leafl: to every attentive obferver of their temper and
condud. As they advance in their profefTion, they
ufually improve in knowledge, purity and comfort.
They have juller conceptions of divine truths, and arc
more thoroughly conflrmed in their belief of them.
Their averfion to fin and love of holinefs increafe.

Their difcouraging fears fubfide, and they become more
fatisfied as to their ftate towards God. And the effecis

of fuch improvement appear in the courfe of their lives.

Amidil thv- cultivations of provivience and grace, they
grow and bring forth fruit. They ndJ to their fdith^
virtue

; to "jirtuc, kncxledge ; to knoivledge, temperance ; to

tetnperance^ patience; to patience, godlinejs; to gcdlinefs, bro-

therly kindnejs
\ and to hrctherly kindnejs, charity ". Such, I

fay, is the ix<X widi refped to many Chriftians. So thac

2 Pet. i. J, 6, 7.

*" i 3 they
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they Vv'ho. in the beginning were feehky become as

David; and they who are of the houje of Davidy as

the angel of the Lord^. This gradual progrefs of reli-

gion in the heart is defcribed in Scripture by a great

variety of figures, taken from the Springing of the

vegetable creation, from the growth of children, and
from the improvement of fcholars under the tuition of
their mafters. To this purpofe we are affured. That
ihey who wait on the Lord fhall renew their firength^

fkall mount up with wings as eagles^ Jhall run and not be

weary y and walk and not faint ^ : That they who are

planted in the houfe of the Lord, foall Jlourifh in the courts

of our God -y that they foall brhig forth fruit in old age "^

:

and, in a word, That the path of the jufl is as the fhining

light, which fhineth more and more unto the perfe^j day *.

—Which leads me to the laft and principal thing to be
ronfidered, and that is,

6. That this work Ihall be brought to perfe^ion at

the day of Jefus Chrifi.

By the day of Chrifi in the new Teflament is mofi:

commonly intended the laft great day, when Chrift

jfliall come to judge the world j and which tlie apoftle

in another place emphatically ftiles, That day ^, And
it will be a glorious and a tremendous day indeed ! a

day diftinguifhed by events of the mofl interefting na-

ture, and in which every individual of the human race

will be intimately concerned. On the morning of that

day the great archangel fhall found his trumpet, the

dead fhall arife, the Son of God fhall appear in the

heavens with a radiance fupafTmg the fun, myriads of
bleffed fpirits fhall attend his defcent, the throne fhall

be fet, fmall and grea^ fhall Hand before it, and each
having received his final doom, the world and all that

is therein fhall pafs away and be no more. How
fokmn, and to the righteous how joyful a fcene this !

—

Now, though this is not the day to which the apoftle

> Zech. xii. 8. J Ifa. xl. 31. « Pfal. xcii. 13, 14.
« Prov. iv. 18. ^2 Tim. i. 12. Wmv tn* i>iAifoiv.

feems
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feems here to refer ; becaufe the work which God hath

begun in us is a work which refpedts the foul, and

which will therefore, as there is an intermediate ftate,

be perfecfled at death : though, I fay, this is not the

day here intended, yet an event will then take place in

which the happincfs of the Chriftian is nearly con-

cerned, and which tiierefore I cannot forbear mention-

ing i I mean the change that will pafs upon the body,

by wliich it will be fitted for the reception of the im-

mortal fpirit. A work this which will exhibit to our

admiring eyes a mod amazing difplay of divine flcill

and power. Chiijl the SaviouTy fays the apoftlt, /hall

change cur vile body^ that it may be fafoioned like unto

his glorious bcdy^ according to the working whereby he is

able even toJubdue all things unto himjelf^.

But it is the day of the Chriftian's death, as I faid,

that feems to be here intended. And that may very

properly be called the day of Chriji, becaufe Chrift, to

ufe his own v/ords, then comes to receive his people to

himjelfy that where he is there they may be alfo^. When
the union between foul and body is difiolvcd, the fpirit

returns to him who gave it, and joins the fociety of the

blefled. Now, at that happy moment, God will of
his mercy finijhy acccynplijh ox ferfe^ this good work of

which I have been difcourfing, as the word here ufed

is elfcwhcre rendered'. He who began it will then

put the laft hand to it : he will bring forth the head-flcne

with fJjoutingSy crying^ Grace^ grace, unto it\ So the

apoftle Ipcaks of the Jpirits of jufl men being made

ferfe^i ^.

Glor)' is the confummation of grace, or religion in

its moll improved and perfcift (late. An idea this of

the happinefs of heaven, the moll clear and fatisfaflory

perhaps of any we can frame of it in the prefent lite.

For however difficult it may be to conceive of the man-
ner of our cxiilence in that world, and of the external

' Philip, ill. 21. ^ lohn xiv. 3. * \^^t\^%^Klei\. 2 Cor. viii. 6.

Hcb. L\, 6. 2 Cor, vii. 1. ' Zcch. iv. 7. « Heb. xii. 23.

F f 4 circum-r
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circumftances that will contribute to our felicity, not
having powers equal to the inveftigation of fubjefts fo

fublimc and exalted ; yet we can pretty eafily, in our
imagination, diveft religion of the nianifeft imperfec-
tions which attend it in the prefent Hate : which done,
we view it in its native fpiendor and glory, and fo as it

is pofTcfTed and enjoyed above. Nov/ thcfe imperfec-
tions are fuch as refult from ignorance and error, impu-
rity and fm, and of confequence inquietude andforrow :

but at death they fliall all be done away. At the inflant

this day of Chrift commences, the thick mifts of pefti-

lential darknefs which juft now enveloped tht foul, and
rendered it both unhealthy and unhappy, fliall be diffi-

pated and fcattered j and the fun of righteoufnefs fliali

pour into it pure and unutterable light, blifs and glory.

NoWy we know only in party and fee through a glafs

darkly : nor can it be otherwife at prefent, our intelltits

are fo weak, there are fo many obftruftions to the right

exercife of them, and . the means of their information
are fo limited and imperfeft. But then^ we jJmll Jec
face to facey and know even as we are known ^

; behold
diyine truths in their juft and proper light, and with

-

out the leaft mixture of weaknefs or error, of doubt or

uncertainty. Now, ftrong as the propenfities of the

heart may be to recflitude and holinefs, they are con-
tinually thwarted and oppofed by irregular inclinations

and pafiions. But then, the full bias of the foul fliall

be to that which is good y nor fliall it ever be warped
or turned afide frorq its proper obje<5l, either by a prin-

ciple of fm within, or by any kind of undue influence

or temptation from without. Now, fear, difquietude

and mifery are the effeds of ignorance, error and guilt.

But then, the immortal fpirit, irradiated widi divine

light and knowledge, and refined from all the impure
dregs of fenfe and fm, fhall enjoy the pureft fatisfac-

tions and the moft raviHiing pleafures—pleafures re-

fulting from a full confcioufnefs of the favor of God,

* I Cor. xiii. 9, 12.

and
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1

unci uninterrupted communion with the great Author of
all excellence and perfedion.

Thus fliall this good work begun in humiliation and
Jbrrow, and carried on amidlt great temptation and
oppofition, be at length finally complcated in heaven.
Thus Ihall this building, once in ruins, be reftored to

its ancient ftate, yea to a far greater degree ot beauty
and glory than ever. And O ! who can defcribe the

effccl which this amazing difplay of divine fkill and
power fhall have on the eye of every beholder ?— the
joy they will all feel at the dedication of this new
temple ?—and the tranfports of devotion and praife

with which they will welcome the blefled God into it ?

Lift up your heads ^ O ye gales, and heye lift up, ye ever^

lafiing dccrs, and the King of glory fhall come inK So
fhall the King of glory come in, fill the houfe with the

brightell beams of benignity and grace, and never,

never more depart thence.

Thus have we feen what that important matter is

of which we may be alTured concerning the Chriftian,

That God will perfor?n the good work begun in him, until

the day of Jtfus Chrifl. And now I Ihould go on to

confiderthc grounds of our confidence upon this matter.
But in the mean time it will be proper to bring home
what hath been faid to oiirfelves, by ferioufly inquirino-

whether God hath begun this good work in our hearts.

This is aqueftion, Sirs, of infinite importance. For,
if our depraved nature is not in a degree renewed in the
prefent life, we have no authority either from reafon or
Scripture to cxped, that it iliall attain to that perfedion
of happinefs and glory I have been defcribing, in the
future. Nay we are afiiired by him who cannot lie,

that except a man is bom again, he cannot fee the king"
dcm of Gcd^. And then, a right knowledge of the
Hate ot our fouls is of the utmoil confcquence, on the

one hand to prevent a moll fatal and dangerous difap-

pointment at lalt; and on the other, to fecure us, if

^ * Pfal. xxiv. 7. * John iii. 3.

we
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we are Chrillians, from thofe difcoumging fears which

not only tend to make us unhappy, but to obftruft our

improvement in the divine life. Let us therefore exa-

mine ourfelves with great ferioufnefs and impartiality

;

and at the fame time v^ith all that tendernefs, and cha^

rity, which both the word of God, and the unavoid-

able iraperfedlion of the prefent ftate, abundantly

warrant.

If then this good work is begun in us, it will be the

main objeft of our attention. Such is its importance,

and fo immediately does it afFe6l the mind and heart,

that it is not conceivable how it fliould have any exift-

ence in that man, who is little if at all thoughtful and

felicitous about it. On the contrary, if v/e have a lively

{tn\Q of its infinite utility and indilpenfable necefTityj

if we clearly give it the preference to any other concern

whatever j if we are above all things anxious, left we
fhould be deceived in the opinion we form of ourfelves

;

and if, in a word, our hopes and fears, our joys and for-

rows, our pleafures and pains, are chiefly afFefted by
this important queftion, Whether we are interefled in

the favor of God, and bear any refemblance to his

image ? it may from hence be fairly concluded that this

work is begun in us.

We Ihall be fenfible alfo, in this cafe, of the diffi^

culties that attend it. Too many there are who look

upon religion as a very eafy attainment, and taking it

for granted that it is in their power, at any time, and

upon the Ihorteft notice, to make their peace with God
and prepare for heaven, they trouble themfelves very

little, for the prefent, about their fouls and a future

world. But if we have entered into the fpirit of divine

things, we fhall form very different conceptions of the

matter. It will ftrike us as a moil arduous as well as

important concern : nay it is poiTible that the obftruc-

tions it may have met with in our breafts from nume-
rous and powerful corruptions, and from various and

mighty temptations, may have led us fometimes to fear

that though it is a molt defirable blelTmg, yet it is

fcarce
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Icarce attainable. A deep and affecling fenfe, how-
ever, of thelc difficulties, arifing thus from an intimate

acquaintance with our own hearts, furnilhes a clear

proof that this work is begun in us.

And then, as a lively apprehenfion of thefe difficul-

ties will naturally put us upon looking for fuperior affill:-

ance ; fo a ferious and affectionate regard to the Holy
Spirit as the author of this work, is a farther evidence

of its exiftcnce. There is no many faith our Saviour,

who jhall do a miracle in my name^ that can lightly /peak

evil of me \ In like manner it maybe affirmed, that

no man whofc heart is renewed by a divine influence,

can fpeak lighdy of that influence. Whilft therefore

a contemptuous treatment of the Holy Spirit, and in-

deed a total indifference to his gracious operations,

afford a fad proof that men are utter flrangers to the

power of religion ; the reverfe may be reafonably con-

cluded of all thofe, who not only give firm credit to

this leading dodlrine of divine revelation, but are

deeply fenfible of its utility and importance, and make
it their frequent and earnelt requeft to Heaven that they

may experience thefe influences.

Again, as Chrift is the foundation on which this

building is raifed, the corner ftone on which the hope
of the good man entirely refts ; and as faith in him is

a powerful and indeed only effe(5lual mean of uniting us

to God, and quickening us to obedience : fo a fuitable

regard to the pcrfon, docflrine and grace of this Al-
mighty Saviour, is another plain and natural criterion

of the reality and prevalence of religion in our hearts.

To you that believe^ fays the apoftle Peter, he is pre-

cious"'. And the apoftle John mentions our confejfing

that Jejus is the Son of God (a phrafe which imports

our confidence in him, and ready confent to the gra-

cious propofals of falvation by him) as a proof that

God dwellcth in us, and we in God^.

* Mark ix. 39. «= i Pet. ii. 7. " i John iv. 15.

He
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He in whom this work is begun will alfo be fearful of
every thing which hath, in his apprehenfion, a tendency

to prevent its progrels. A temper this of which Clirif-

tians ufually give very ftriking proofs in the early part

of their profefTion. Next to the direft indulgence of

fin, there is nothing which has a more natural effedt to

weaken the vital powers of religion, than a heedlefs

dcfultory behaviour, a wanton conformity to the man-
ners of the world, and an unneceHary connexion with

vain aad wicked men. Tendernefs therefore of con-

fcience, a quick fenfibility to the firfc approaches of
temptation, and a dread of grieving the Holy Spirit,

are noble proofs of tlie reality of internal religion.

As is alfo a ferious attention to thofe means by which
this work is uliially begun and crrried on. He v/ho is

alive towards God, will have his ear open to receive

inftruiflion from the voice of Providence and the ini-

niftry of the word : nor can he live in the utter neglect

of the feveral private and focial duties of worfliip;, no
nor content himfelf with the mere formal difcharge of

fuch duties without entering into the fpirit of them.

He will alfo feel an affedlion for thofe in whom he

believes this work is wroughc, efteeming them the ex-

cellent of the earth, and accounting them brethren in

Chrift, and fellow-heirs of eternal life. Nor can he be
wholly deftitute of a concern for others, efpecially his

friends and relations, that they may be partakers with

him of the infinitely rich and invaluable gifts of divine

grace.—-In fine, he will give proof of the genuinenefs

of his religion in his life and converfation, the general

courfe of which, allowing for the unavoidable imper-

feftions of the prefent flate, will be honorable, ufeful

and exemplary.

And now. Is th'i^ good work begun inyou^C\\x\{x\d.n ^. Let
me congratulate you on your unlpeakable felicity -, and
carneftly exhort you to be thankful to the great Author
of it, to exprefs your gratitude by labouring heartily

with him in the work, and to comfort yourfelf with the

glTurance in the text, that he will perform it until the day
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of [fijus Chriji.—Are you dill doubtful about it? Let
nit* exhort you to add prayer to relf-exaniination, and
moil fervently to bclccch God to give you a ripjit un-
derllanding o{ the ftate of your foul, that you may not,

on the one hand, perplex yuurfelf with unreafonablc

and groundlefs fears, nor on the other, flatter yourfclf
with vain and prefumptuous hopes.—But, is it a clear

point that you have liitiierto been an utter llranger to

real, vital, practical religion ? Let me in one word ex-
prefs the pity I feel f^r you in this your mift rable (late,

and my earneft wilhes that fenfible of your danger, you
may flee from the wrath that is to come, lay hold on
eternal life, and become a happy partaker of all the
ricji pleallircs of religion here, and of the unutterable
joys with which it fliall be crowned hereafter.

PART 11.

THE import of the text, That God "ujill perform the

good ivork he hath begun in the Chrijlian until the

day of Jefiis Chrifl ; hath been confidered. And I come
now,

II. To lay before you the grounds of our confidence

ref]icCting this matter ; or, in other words, the prin-

ciples whence it may be certainly concluded, that reli-

gion, if it be genuine, fliall prevail over all oppofition,

till at length it is perfected in eternal glory.—" \^ it be
" genuine," I fay, bccaufe it is real religion only that

is the fubjecl: of our prefcnt confideration, and not the

mere femblance or external profefllon of it.—And I add,
*' that It fliall prevail over all oppofition," bccaufe it

does meet with oppofition in the beft of men, and of
conlequence fonu times afllimes an appearance very un-
promifing, and which threatens its final diflblution.

Now tlu- quefl.i()n thus flated is iiighly intcrclling and
important, as the very earncll and emphatical manner in

whicli the apoftle expreflfcs himfelf clearly intimates

—

Being
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Being confident, fays he, of this very thing''. And it

is capable of fuch proof as will warrant a firm perfua-

fion of it. For if it be admitted (and I think the plain

and obvious fenfe of the words requires it) that the

apoftle's confidence did not arife merely from fome pri-

vate affurance he might have received from Heaven re-

fpefting the Philippians, but from the nature of the

work itfelf, and the divine influence in itj it follows

that his reafoning is equally applicable to all real Chrif-

tians, of whom it may likewile be affirmed that God
hath begun a good work in them. And it is remarkable

that he adds in the next verfe. Even as it is meetfor me
io think ^ this of you all.

This view therefore of the matter will naturally lead

us into thefe two inquiries,

I. Flow far it may be prefumed from the nature of

religion itfelf, that it is an abiding principle ? And,
II. Which is the main confideration, What grounds

we have to conclude, that God will exert his influence

for the prefervation of it ?

There is fome analogy between this argument and

that of the immortality of the foul. From the nature

of the foul, which is fpiritual, and, fo fir as we can

difcover, hath no feeds or principles of difTolution in

it like the body; it fhould feem to have been defigned

for eternal duration. Yet, as no creature is inde-

pendent of the Creator, it is evident that the continu-

ation of its exifl:cnce muft be the refult of the will and

influence of the firft great caufe of all things. Since

therefore the light of nature could afibrd no pofitive

proof of the immortality of the foul, there was great

need of a revelation from God to decide the quefl:ion

;

which accordingly Scripture hath done. In hke man-
ner, it fhould feem highly probable from the nature of

religion, that it is an abiding principle, or fuch a qua-

lification or endowment of the mind as will never be

" citTO TtTC-.

' ffOfcM hie dicitur non de animi affeiSlu, fed de mentis judicio.

£ez A.

entirely
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entirely annihilated and lofl. Yet, as its prefcrvation

depends upon a continued exertion of that energy wliich

f.rft i^ve it exigence, wc nuill have recoiirfe to tlic word
of G»d for that aflurance rcfpeding this matter which
its import.incc reqiiircs.—Let us then begin,

I. With enquiriiiLj, 1 low far it may be prefumed from
the nature of religion itfelf, that it is an abiding j)rin-

ciple ?

Now if religion confided only in f^iint and general

fpeculations of the mind, which have at bed but a

cafual and tranficnt influence on a man's temper and
conduift ; it were not to be wondered that its continu-

ance Ihould be doubtful ami precarious. We fee things

at one time in a very iliffertnt light from that in which
we view them at another. Our pafTions are varioufly

movetl and afiVifted. And ofconfequcnce ouradions, thus

guided antl influenced, are inconftant and irregular. Bur,

in that heart which is really renewed by the grace ofGod,
there is a (Icady belief of the great leading truths of reli-

gion, a deep fenle oftheir importance, a fixed abhorrence

of all fm, a prevailing defire to pleafe God, and an habi-

tual preference of the comforts and hopes, which fpring

from tiie divine favor, to any other enjoyments whatever.

Now, is it probable, this being the (late of the mind,
that there fhould ever be a total revolution in it ? fuch a

revolution, as that from a full alVurance of the plainefl:

truths, a man (hould degenerate into downright fcepti-

cilm or infidelity ? from a deep and weighty convic'tion

of the vaft importance of his evcrlalling intercfts, he

fhould come to confider them of very trifling confe-

quence ? from an ardent concern to approve himfclf to

God, he fhould not only fink into flotn and indiflerence,

hut be lilled with bitterncl^. and enmity againfl that great

and good Being ? and in fine, that inllead of retaining

the relifh and lavor he once had for the pure and fub-

lUntial pleafures of religion, he fliouKl contrad an utter

antipathy to them ? Is this I fay probable ?

It is rafy to fee how the faith of a Chriflian may be

fhook by the fuddcn aflaults of temptation, ;:nd by
unc> peeled
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unexpecfted and furprifitig events "of life j but how thtf

very feeds of it fhould be totally eradicated and deftroyed,

is hard to imagine. It is eafy to fee how the cares of
the world may operate to divert his attention for a while

from the great objects of religion ; but how that deep
imprefilon of their importance, which had penetrated

his very heart, Ihould be entirely effaced, is very diffi-

cult to be apprehended. It is eafy to fee how fm by
aiTuming falfe appearances may furprifc and captivate the

good man j but how he fhould quietly yield to the op-
prcfllon of a tyrant he hath fo much abhorred and
dreaded, is moll unaccountable. The lively and vigor-

ous acts of love to God, may alfo through various

caufes be fufpended ; but how is it imaginable that a

heart impregnated with this divine principle, fhould be
fufceptible of, or at leaft be inclined to admit, male-
volent and traiterous fcntiments and affeftions towards
that mofh lovely of all Beings—fuch difpofitions as con-
ftitute the charaders of ungodly men ? Nor is it fcarcely

a fuppofable cafe, that he who hath tailed the refined

pleafures of communion with God and the hope of a

better world, Ihould deliberately and with the full con-
fent of his mind, renounce them all for the perifhing

enjoyments of time and fcnfe.

The matter may be illuflrated by inflances fomcwhat
fmiilar. Tafle and genius, natural temper, early pre-
judices, and vicious habits, are rarely altered, and never
without the greateft difficulty overcome : fo that v/ith

relpccl to thelc things, mod men carry the fame com-
plexion with them all through life : what they were in

the beginning they in the main continue to be to the l^ll.

We fliould look upon it as a flrange phrunomenon, to

fee one who had difcovered an early thirft for know-
ledge, become averfe to intellcdlual improvements—

a

man of a fweet, eafy, natural temper, become morofe
and obftinate—or he who had been remarkable for his

fimplicity and integrity, become crafty and fraudulent.

How improbable is it tlien that religion, which if it be
genuine muil have taken fail hold on the heart and

mingled
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minglrd irfclf with the vital principles of the foul,

Ihould be torn thence by furrounding temptations, or

fall an entire laTifice t ' oppolint^ pafllons and corrup-

tions ? The Heathrns the nfclves entered lb lar into the

fpirit of this reafoning, refpeiTling the habits of virtue

and morality, that we {()mctinics hear tltem making
dicir b')all of their phiiof iphers and great m'-n, that

you might as foon divert the fun from his courfc, as turn

them from the practice of truth ami righteou'.nels.

But if we farciier confidcrj to what the operations of
religion do in their own nature tend, or the rcfpetfl they

have to fome future attainment, or ftate of perfe^'^ionj

it Ihould from thence alfo fcem that it is an abiding

principle. We cannot think o{feed fown in the ground,

without annexing the idea of its expanding, fpringii^g

up, and at length arriving to maturity, and producing

its own proper fruit. The idea of childhood hath a

manifeft relation to manhood ; fo that, accordincj to tlir

common courfc of things, it is expelled an infant will

grow to the (lature of a man, and that reafon will gra-

dually improve and Itrengthen, till it ripens into that

ftafe in which it ufually appears at full age. A ivork

begun is a relative phrafe, and hath no meaning in it, if

not confidered in reference to that perfcclion w hich was

originally defigned and planned. Now, though in each

of thefe inflances it is polTible the end may not be
attained,

—

x\\tf(ed may perirti in the ground—the child

may die in its infancy— and the 'iuork nuy not be

finifhed ; yet fuch events are unnatural, and to be
afcribcd rather to fome pofitlvc external inHuence, than

to any immediate tendency in the things iheinlelves to

dilTolution. In like manner, may it not be reafonabl/

prefumed from tlie nature of religion, which is fre-

quently thus dcferibed, that it will abide till it arrive at

a ftate of prrfcclion in eternal glory ? To this (late its

principles, powers and operations nianifeflly tend: \o

that it it were really dilTjlved and lofl, it> proper end
would not be attained j nor could this haj>pcn, but from

Ibmc force Ixiocrigr to dut which u hath u» itfcjf. AnJ
G g la
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in fucli cafe it might be faid of it, as of the death ofan
infant or a young plant, ihat its diilbiution was untimely

and unnatural.. As to the qucllion. What ground we
have to conclude that no fuch external force fhall pre-

vail to its total deftruclion ? that will come to be con-

fidered afterwards.

In the mean while let me obferve, that this high

probability, ariiing from t\\z nature of religion, that it

is an abiding principle-, is confirmed by correlpondent

defcriptions given us of it in Scripture, And indeed

thefe defcriptions of k are lo full and clear, that I

think from them the certainty of its continuance may
be fairly proved. The Chri-flian is faid/c have eternal

life '', which may be well explained not only of his

being intitled to future happrnefs, but of his having

the feeds of die divine life in him ; fince it is elfewhere

declared that he hath eternal life abiding in him^ and that

he dwelleth in God, and God in him\ And what words

can more fully and ftrongly exprefs the truth I have been-

eftablifhing? Religion \s a. living principle; that prin-

ciple is in its own nature eternal -y and it abideth, dwelleth-^

Gontinueth in him who hath it.—Our Saviour not only

fpeaks of it as living water, but affures us, that this

ijoaferJhall be in him to whom he gives it, a: well of Water

Jpringing up into everlajling life^. The well may be

deep, and difficult to be come at- j n-ay it may for a while

be (topped up, covered with earth, and the furface of

it fo difguifed as that It can hardly be known where it

is : yet the fpring abides, and hath fuch force in it as

again to work its way through every obilrucHon, till ac

length it rifes into everbfbing life *.—This nonon of re-

ligion is alfo farther confirmed by what our Saviour fays

of the effeft, which the water of life produces in thofe

who drink it. They Jhall never thirjt'''; that is, it fliall-

fo far fubdue their eager defire of earthly things, as that

that defire fhall no more be the ruling predominant

paffion in their breafts.—With this account of the

^-
John ill. 36. ' ijohniii. 15. Chap. iv. 16.

^ Johniv. 14, * Shaw's Emmanuel. " Johniv. 14.

matter
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1

matter agrees iikewifc the metaphorical language of the
apoftle John, who dcicribcs it as the anointing v;lic'b

Chriftians have received of God*. Pie alludes to the
ancient ceremony of unclion, ulld at the inauguration
of kings and priefts j and which was defigned to exprefs
not only their Inveftiturc with thole offices, but their
cjualificarions (ot them by the delccnt of the Spirit upon
them. In like manner, the grace of God is that holy
oil, that rich perfume poured upon Chriftians, by which
they are not only devoted to, but prej)arcd and qualified
for the duties of their lacred profeffion. And this

anointing ahidcth in ihem\ it fo mingles itfelf with the
powers and afieiftions of the loul, as that die fra^^ranc

odor is never to be wholly diHipated and loft.—To
which I will add, that as the Chriftian is laid to be born
of God, fo we arc afllircd that his feed remaineth in
him "f

i which is clearly to be underftood of that new
nature, fpirit and temper communicated to him, and
which however it may fometimes be enferbled and
weakenetl, yet retains luch force and energv in it as
to prevent his committingfm^ that is, grofs fins, or how-
ever liis perpetrating them with deliberation and confent,
and for a continuance, as is the charader iuid pradice
of wicked men.
And now from the nature of religion, as it thus ftands

defcribed in Scripture, we may I think with confidence
prefumc that it is an a/dding priyiciple. And (o I am led
to inquire,

II. What grounds we have to conclude that God will

exert his influence for the prefcrving and brinoin^^ it to
perfection .^

Here you fee the queftion is changed from the natural
incorruptibility (*f religion, to the care that God will
take of it. l^\)r it is a polliblc thing tliat that which is

\n its own nature immortal, I mean, hath not in itfelf

any feed or principle of diliolution, may yet be deftroycd
by fome fuperior external furce ; and that //?./ which

* I Johnii. 27. r 1 Jahniii. 9.

Gg 2 is
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is capable of a farther degree of perfeflion, may throilgf?

the v/ant of an external concurring influence, fail of the

end for which it was formed. The foul, for inftance,

having no principle of corruption in itfelf like the body,,

may be laid to be naturally immortal : yet furely that al-

mighty power which created the foul, or any power fupe-

rior to it, ifGod permit, may put an end to its exiftence.

And {o the feed fown in the ground, though it hath in it

the ftamina or firft principles of all that perfeflion proper

to its partiailar fpccies i yet if the heat and moifture

which the fun and rain afford, are withheld, it will re-

main in its prefent ftate, and not attarn to that maturity',

with a view to which it was originally created. In the

fame manner we may reafon as to religion. Though it

is in its own proper nature incorruptible, it being the

ittd or beginning of crernal life ; yet it is not inde-

pendent of God, and therefore if he withdraws his fup-

port and iniiuence, it may, it will be overpowered and
deftroyed by tem.ptacion and fin. And ehough it is ca-

pable of higher and nobler attainments, and naturally

afpires to them ; yet if the neceflary means of flich

attainments are withheld, it can never arrive to its proper

rtate of maturity. From whence it follows, that that

divine energy which firil gave it exiftence mud be far-

ther exerted, in order to its prefervation and final per-

fection. And invleed the nccefiit)^ of this is evidently

implied in thoie paiTages, which fpeak of Chriftians

being ks^: by the povjer of God through faith unto faha-
iioii ~

; and of their being made meet to he partakers of
the inheritame of thefaints in light *.

Let us then inquire. What ground we have to ex-

pect that fuch an influence will be exerted in favor of the

real Chriftian ?—*The real ChriiVian, I fay, becaulc

the inquiry refpccts him only, and not the mere nominal

profellbr. Now the matter may, I think, be refted

tjpon the two pkin arguments the text fuggeits, and

- I Pet. i. 5. » Col. i. \i.

which
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which thtTcfore we will briefly confider

—

That God hath

begun a good work in the Chrijliany and therefore lailifinilh

it— And that he hath exp-efsly promifed he vjill finijh it

:

for what here follows in the way of an inference or con-

clufion, may be confidered as a pofitive declaration of
his gracious intention rcfpe(5ting this mutter, and hath the

concurrent fupport of many other promilcs of the likc

import.

First. God hath begun a gosd ivork in the Chrifiian^

end therefore it may be naturally cuncuided he ivilifinifh

it.

So wc commonly reafon ia regard of the condu<fl of
men, and upon affairs of very trifling confcquence in

comparifon with that of which we are here difcourfin^.

jff I fee a large and fair building rifmg into cxillence,

as I fhall not doubt that there is ibme one who hath laid

the plan and undertaken to execute it; fo from the
chara(fler of the architc(5l, from the cxtenfivenefs of the
plan, from theexpence he hath been at tp provide mate-
rials for the work^ .ind in fine from his having begun
it, and made fomc proo;refs in it, I fhall certainly infer

that he will by and by bring it to pcrfeclion. For, as
our Lord fays, fFhich of you intending to build a fozuer^

fttteth not down firfi ^ and countetb the cofi, ijuhcther he
havcfufficient tofirtiJJj it ? Left haply after he hath laid the
foundation, and is not able to finijh it, all that behold him
begin to mock him, faying. This man began to build, and
was not able to fmjh ". How very incredible is it then,
that the Blefled God fhould frame a defign of fuch in-
finite utility and importance, as that of recovering Tin-
ners from their apoftacy, and preparing them for the
fruition of himfclf in heaven j tiiat hp ihould, at fo vail
an expence, provide the necclTary means to this great
tnd ; that through the influence of his grace thefe
means fhould take etfe(5l upon their hearts, and the out-
lines of their fiiture pcrfed charader fhould appear in
their tempers and lives i and yet that he fhould after all

* Luke xlv. 28, 29, jg.
s

GgJ with.
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withhold fuch fartlier degrees of grace, as are reqiilfitc

to feciire them from the violence of fin and temptation,

;jnd to bring this good work which he had himfclf begun

to the dcfired pcrfecftion ?

God is we know infinitely wife and all-powerful.

Wherefore we may be afUired that wfiatever plan he

lays it is adjufted in fuch a manner, and the execution

of it receives fuch continual fupport from himfeif, that

it cannot fail of taking efFecl. He knoweth the endfrom

the hegiyinirig ^ and -worketh all things after the ccunfel of

his o'ji'n ivill'^.—This great bufinefs of forming an im-

mortal mind for the exalted duties and pleafures of re-

ligion here, and for a perfedion of happinefs and glory

hereafter, is evidently the work of God, as hath been

already fhcwn.—It is a work every way worthy of that

great Being, and when comj^leted will afford one of the

moll flriking difplays of his power and goodnefs.—Its

importance far exceeds that of any other concern what-

ever ; and the happinefs not only of the good man
himfeif, but of multitudes befides, is afix-ded thereby.

—Thofe in whom it is wrought are reprefented in Scrip-

ture as the objedts of the divine choice and affeclion,

e chojen generiition^ a peculiar people, llich "whom he hath

formed for himjelf and who love him^ hecauje he firfi

loi'edthcm '.—And what defervcs our particular ronfide-

ration is, that the meafiircs infiifite Wifdoni hath taken

in order to open the way for this difplny of almighty

power and goodnefs, are moft expenfive, and fuch as

may naturally lead us to conclude that the event is the

fpecial objcd of his attention and regard. Let us in a

few words enter into this lad idea, though indeed it

comprehends in it f ) many im|<ortant truths, that it can-

not be fully difcufled here.

It is not merely by an afl of the divine will that

apoftatc men arc recovered and faved. Sometliing far-

ther is neceflfary. The rights of God's law and govern-

ment muft be afferted and maintained, and provifion

« Ifa. xlvi. lo. ^ tph. i. ij. «
i Pet. ii. 9. Ifa. xliii. 21.

I Johniv. 19.

made
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fni'lc upon equitable confuicrations for th<r exertion of

th:ir innuencc, by which they who are to be finally

happy may be qualiiicd for the participation of that

1 ippinefs. To thele mils tJie Son of God becomes in-

nate, fuft'crs the pains of death in their ftcad, arifes

Iroin the dead, afccnd^ up into heaven, and there ever

lives to make interccfTion for them. So arc tlicy re-

deemed by his blood, accepted in him, and given to

him as the reward of his fufferings'. And lb is he con-

llitiitcd their livinf' head, Intruded with all the rich

blcfTings of grace defigncd to be beftowed upon them,

and apjiointevl the grand mcvlium for the communica-
tion of the HoJy Spirit, to wh'ife influence this good
work of which I have been difcourfing is more immc-
Ciiately attributed^.

And now, wiu> that confiders all thcfe things, the

plan laid in the counfels of Heaven for the redemption

and falvation of fmners, the dignit)' of our Saviour's

charaif^cr, the value of his precious blood, the victory

he hath obtained over the powers of darknefs, the pre-

valcncy of his intercefTion, the authority he exerciles

over the univcife, the fjx-rial care and affection which

he afTures us he hath for his faithful people, the influ-

ence which through his mediation is exerted for the

renovation of tlicir hearts, and tiie wife ordering all tJic

affairs of life, even the minuteft of them, fo as befl to

contribute to their re.U wcltare j who, I fay, that duly

Weighs all thclc lliingN, but muil j(»in ilfuc wirh the

apolUe in his conclufion, Tb^.t be vbo bath heguyt a

g ' ' in /be CbriJJian, wiH f'trform it until tbe day of
ji^ J ?—But it is yet iartl\er to l>e remcmbereti,

Secondly, That God ba/b exfrejsly declared be will

finifb it ; for what here follows in the way of an infer-

ence or conclufion, may be confidered as a pofitive

aHurancc of his gracious purpofe and refolution.

• A£\s Tx. »•• I Pet. i. 18, 19. Eph. 1.6. Ifa. Hii. 10— it.

• F.ph. iv. 15, 16. Col. i. I?. 19. John i. 16. Chap. xn. 7.

Tit. iu.5, 6.

G g 4 The
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The apoftle was confident as to the Philippians, that

God would complete what he had begun in them : and
as he argued from the foundeft principles, fo he could
not (elbecially as he was divinely infpired) be m.iftaken

in his conclufion -, his fentence mull needs be decifiye.

Nor can it reafonably be doubted that what he affirms

with refped to them, is equally applicable to all thole

whofe caaraders are fimilar to theirs ; that is, fuch
who 2.rQfaints in Chriji Jefus—who \\2ivt fellozvjhlp in the

gofpel, -who^^ loveabounds inknowledge, and in alljudgment,
"who approve the things that are excellent^ are fincere—
and bring forth the fruits of righteoujne/s^ which are by

Jefus ChriJl unto the glory and praife of God^. Since
therefore it is a general and pofidve alTcrdon which
concerns all real Chrillians, it may wtll be admitted as a
ground of confidence with refpedl to fuch perfons.

Here I might recite a great many palTages of Scrip-
ture which fpeak the (kme language with the text. But
I ihall confine myfelf to a few only, which if taken in

their natural, ealy and plain intendment, cannot me-
thinks fail of both illuftrating and explaining the matter
we have been confidering. Not to infift therefore on
thole Scriptures v/hich declare the necefifary connexion
between faith and falvation ; as where our Saviour
aiTures us, That he who believes fhall bejaved, and fiall
never die^—Thofe which defcribe the natural progrefs of
religion from its firft rife to its final perfedion j as where
the wife man fays. The path of the juji is as the fhining
light, that flnneth more and more unto the perfect. day "^ .

and Job, The righteous fhall hold on his way, and he that

hath clean hands fhall be flronger and fironger K—Thole
which fpeak of God's making an everlafling covenant^

with his people^ not to turn away from them to do them
good; and of his putting his fear in their hearts^ that

they foall not depart from him"^—And thofe many other

pafTages which alTure us. That God knows them that are

his, that he keeps them by his power through faith unto

^ Vir. I, 5, 9, 10, II. * Markxvl. 16. John xi. 26.
^ Prov. iv. 18. ' Jobxvii, 9. "" Jer. xxxii. 40.

Jalvation,
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Jahationy that they are -pref^rved in Chrifl, and in a

word, that his continued life, mediation and int-jrceflion

are the grounds of their hope of attaining to eternal

happinefs ". —Not, I fay, to infift on thefe Scripturesj,

it wiUfiiffice briefly to illuftrate a few others, which

pannot metninks, without offering an unnatural violence

to them, be underftood in any other fenfe than that

affixed to the text.

In that remarkable pafTage of the prophet Ifaiah which

foretels the gentlenefs of our Saviour's adminiftrationj,

and its prevalence notwithftanding over all oppofition^

there is fuch a defcription given of his kind and con-

defcending regards to the weakeil of his people, and
to thofe in whom the firft fymptoms of real religion ap-

pear, as (Irongly exprelTes his refolution to finifh the good
work wherever his grace hath begun it. Ahruijedrcedjldall

he not breaks andJmoaking flax fldall he not quench^ till he

Jend forth judgment unto 'vi^cry''. '' Be the condition
'* of his faithful difciples ever fo mean and defpicable,

" or the difcouragements they meet with in their Chrif-
" tian courfe ever fo numerous and powerful j inllead

** of rejefting and forfaking them, he will effeclually*

*' fupport and ftrengthen them, till he make the caule
** of righteoufnefs and truth completely viftorious."—

•

"When our Lord, in the chara6ler of a Hiepherd, would
exprcfs his affedlion for the fheep, and his refolution

to guard them from the aflaults of Satan the devouring

lion, and of every adyerfary who would deprive them
of that eternal life he gives them ; he folemnly de-

clares, TheyJkall never perijhj neither jhall any pluck them

out of ?ny hand. And he adds, My Father who gave
them mCy is greater than all^ and none is able to pluck

them out of my Fathefs hand^. So that the care and

tendernefs of Chrift the Mediator, and the almighty

power of his Father, who hath given them to him that

he might redeem them with his blood, are united for

their continual protedlion and final falvation.—To the

«» 2 Tim. ii. 19. I Pet. 1. 5. Jude i. John xiv. 19. Heb. viu

55. • Matth. xii. 20. p John x. 28, 29.

fame
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fame purpofe the apoftle fpeaks, when, having com-
forted the Romans and himfeh'', amidil all their fufFcr-

ings in the caufe of religion, with the profped of a

certain and glorious vidory through him that had loved

them ; he adds, Fcr I am perfuaded that neither death,

72or life:, ^or angels, nor prineipalitieSy nor poivers^ nor

things prejenty nor things to come, nor heighty nor depth,

nor any other creature^ foall be able to Jeparate us from
the love of God ivhich is in Chrifl Jejus cur L.crd'^. As
if he had faid, '^ I may well be allowed to triumph even

in the midft of the combat, fince I am confident,

that neither the dread of death, arrayed in all the

terrors that perfecution can devife ; nor the defire of

life excited by every imaginable profpe^l of worldly

wealth and pleafure s nor the uni::ed oppofition of

infernal fpirits, whatever rank they may hold, and

how furious fcever their rage may be ; nor events

prefent or future, be tliey what they may j nor the

height of profperity, nor the depth of adverfity

;

nor any other creature tlii*oughout the univerfe j

fnall be able to feparate any of us, who are Chriftians

indeed, from the love of God, which he hath given

us in Chrift Jefus, and which is fo fecured to us in

him as that it fliall never be loll:,"—The general re-

fieflion alfo which the apofile John makes upon the

apoflacy of fome in thofe early times, who pretended

they were Chriftians when they really were not fuch

;

falls in clearly with the point we have been eftablifhing

:

Jf they had been of uSy they would no doubt have continued

with us ^ " If vv'ith us they had entered into the fpirit

*'^ of the gofpel, and felt the inward power of it upon
" their hearts, they would doubdefs have ftill adhered
" to us. Their views being fmcere and upright, they
*^ WQuld have feen no caufe to forfake us, and the
** grace of God would have fecured them from the
** temptations to which they flood expofed. It hath
*' however fo happened^ that they might be made manifefi

9 Rom. viii. 38, 39. I i John ii. 19, 20.

" what
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« what tliey really are, and that their fall might prove

« a warninj;^ to others ; hecaufe hereby it appears that

« not nil who are with us in tiie profefiion of the gofpel

« are indeed of our number as true and genuine Chrif-

« tians. But ye have an un5fionpom the Holy One, and

" ye know all things; ; that is, Ye have fuch an anoint-^

« ing of the Holy Spirit, and fnch an experimental

« acquaintance wiih all the effential truths of Chrif-

" tianity, as will effedually prevent your falling into

" thofe fnares, which have proved fatal to thefe un-

« happy apoftates."—Nor can I forget to mention the

remarkable promife made originally to Jofluia, and

which moft certainly belongs to all the people of God>

as appears from the mann-r of its application in the

epiftle to the Hebrews ; / will not y I will not leave
^
thee,

I will nevery never , 7tever fcrjake thee : for fuch is the

emphafis of the original'. Language this which con-

veys a ftrong idea of the immutability of the divme

love ; and asTt is defigned to encourage our confidence

in God's readinefs to affift us on all occafions, and amidft

the greateft difficulties and temptations, fo adds no Imall

' weight to the general argument.

On thefe confiderations then may we reft our firm per-

fuafion, That Godzvillperform the good work he hath begun

in every real Chrifiian,

And now to clofe the whole, Let me remind you,

Chriftians, of your infinite obligations to the grace of

God. You cannot be enough thankful. The founda-

tion of your hope is laid in grace -, the fuperftru'fture

is raifed by grace ; and the top-ftone will at length be

brought with Jboutings, crying', Grace, grace unto it.—
And having fubftantial realbn to conclude that you are

Chriftians tndeed, if what hath been faid is true, you

have llirely all imaginable caufe for chearfulnefs and

joy, as well as gratitude and praife.—Nor will this doc-

trine, if rightly underftood, prove an occafion of floth

^nd indifference to an ingenuous mind : on the contrary^

' Heb. xiii. 5. 'Ou /x^ az avw, bS'' b ^.n fft lyy.a7C6>^TU.

inftead
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inftead of relaxing, it will ftrengthen the nerves of tfie

foul, and mightily quicken and invigorate the Chriftian

in his courfe of duty.—And as to thofe who are diipofed

to turn the grace of God into licentioufnefs, it is fuffi-

cient to obferve, that the remoteft exprefllon of fuch a

temper may juftly aurhorife a ftrong prefumption, that

God hath not begun a good work in that man's heart

;

and that therefore the hopes with wjiich llich an one
flatters himfelf are vain and groundlefs. But I am per-

fuaded better things of you, brethren, and things

which accompany falvation, ^

PIS^



DISCOURSE XVL

THE USE OF RELIGION IN BEA Tit

PART L

Psalm xxii'r. 4.

Yea though I ivalk through the valley of the fhadow of
death I will fear no evil: for thou art with mey thy

rod and thy fiaff they comfort me,

OV the many arguments that may be urged in favor

of religion, its ufefulnefs in death is not the leaft.

Nay this is an argument of fuch weighty confideration,

that it might well demand our moft ferious attention,

even though all idea of the advantages which at p;efent

refult from religion, were held intirely out ot view.

For where is the man who would not be glad to find

himfelf in pofleflion of fomething that will adminifter

comfort to his heart, when all the refburces of nature

fail, and he is juft upon the point of launching into an

unknown and eternal world ? Yea, there is fcarce a

man in the midfl of life, be he ever fo much intoxi-

cated with its pieafures, who while his thoughts are by

fome cicrumf^ance turned upon death, doth not fecretly

envy the Chriftian of thofe hopes and joys which reli-

gion alone infpires. He may diOike religion itfel^^

but to its utility at fuch a time his confcience cannot

forbear yielding this teftimony. Balaam was a wicked

man, yet he fpoke tlie fenfe of hi? heart when he faid.
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Let me die the death of the righteousj and let my laft end

he like his ^ And if a glance only at death will force

an acknowledgment of this fort from the lips of men
of profligate lives, what advantage may we not hope

\vill rcfult from a fteady contemplation of it ? As fuch

a realizing profpe(5l of our final diflblution would not

fail to pleati ftrongly in favor of the truth and import-

ance of religion, la it is probable it would prove a

powerful mean, with the bleffing of God, of concili-

ating our hearts to that great event. With this view

I propofe now to difcourfe particularly of death. And
how great will be my happinefs, if while I am defcri-

binp- its terrors on the one hand, and that effe^lual an-

tidote which the grace of God hath provided againft

thole terrors on the other, I fhould be an inflrument

of winning one foul to the love and obedience of

Chrift I

To this fubje(5l the words of the t(tyx naturally lead

me. David was a great and /nighty prince: and it

Ihould feem from what follows in the next verfe, that

he was at this time in the height of worldly profperity.

But his profperity did not, as is too often the cafe with

us, banifh death from his thoughts. No. He knew

how to admit a contemplation of this fort amidft the

^-noft chearful fcenes. Nay he knew how hereby to

add beauty to a compofure, which for fprightlineis of

imagination and foftnefs of expreflion, as well as for

x^i\<t accuracy and juftnefs with which he keeps up the

figure, exceeds almoft any other of the kind in the book

of pfalms.

The BlelTed God he introduces in the character of a

Shepherd, at once congratulating himfelf on the happi-

nefs he enjoyed under his paftoral care, and exprefling

his alTured hope that he fhould flill enjoy the divine

bounty, guidance and protedion. The Lord is inyjhep-

herd^ I Jball not zvant. He malieth me to lie down in

green j^afiures : he leadeth me hefide the Jtill waters. He

* Num. .x.^ilie 10^

refloreth
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refloreth my Jcul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteonf-^

Tiejs for his name's fake ". How foft, how foothino- the
defcription ! The tendernefs of the Hiepherd's hearc

we feci—the peaceful pleafures of the happy flock we
enjoy. And thus is reprefented the cai-e which a kind
and merciful God vouchfafes to take of thofe who fear

him, the conftaijt provifion he makes for their wants
both temporal and fpiritual, the feafonable meafures he
ufes for their recovery when through temptation they go
aftray, and the f!<:ilful manner in which he leads and
guides them in the ways of knowledge, truth and holi-

Jiefs. But, as a farther proof of the fliepherd's tender-
nefs and love, and of the confidence which the flock
fecurely repofe in him,- he changes the Icene from greert

paftures and l>ill waters to a dark and gloomy vale.

Tea though I walk through (he valley of the fitadow of
death I will fear no evil : for thou art with me^ thy rod
£ind thy Jlaff they comfort me.

Some are of opinion that by this fliriking image ther

pfalmifl: means to defcribe, not death itfelf, but fomc
afllidion, the terrors of which bear a near refemblance
to it. And certain it is that there are afllidions, efpe-
cially thofe on a religious account, which when they
rife to their greatefl: height do equal, yea perhaps ex-
ceed the anguifh felt in extreme moments. And David
is frequently ufed to compare his ibrrows to thofe of a
dying man. But I fee no necelfity for departing from
the flrft and obvious fenfe of the words. The Jhadow of
death may without any kind of impropriety be under-
flood of death itfelf. Nay it is dius ufed in fevcral

ether pafl^a^s of Scripture, as pardcularly where Job
fpeaking of the wicked fays, The morning is to them
even as the Jhadow of death : if one knew them they are
in the terrors of the Jhadow of death "

j, that is, they
dread a difcovery as men commonly dread death. And
the phrafc in the text might be rendered, the valley of
she deathly fl^ade^ , Confidering the pfdmiil therefore

• Ver. I, 2, 3. ^ Jobxxiv. i-, 1 mo^y
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as fpeakihg here of death, we have in the words-^Th«
idea he framed of it, with all the terrors both real and

imaginary which ufually attend it—^And the fortitude

of mind he polTefled in the view of it, with the grounds

and reafons of that happy temper.

First, His defcription of death is amazingly ftrik-

ing and cjfprelTive. He compares it^ not to a gate

through which a man inftantly pafTes, but to a dark,

deep, long, dreary vale. A vale over which hang

lleep and craggy precipices tremendous to be beheld,

and which caft a long and horrible fhade all through it.

A vale in which the unhappy traveller is expofed to

various and unknown dangers, where he is liable every

moment to be fwallowed up in pits of mire and water,

or to be torn in pieces by beafts of prey. A vale in

which his ear is alTaulted with hoarfe and difmal founds,

and his imagination overpowered with black and melan-

choly ideas. In a word, a vale tedious and long, and

through which he walks with a flow and doubtful pace.

So when the prophet Jeremiah fpeaks of the wildernefs

through \vhich the Ifraelites pafled, he defcribes it as

a land of deferts and of pits, a land of drought and of

ihe jhadow of death j and a land that no man had been

u/ed to fafs through, and where no man dwelt *. And,

as if the figure had been incapable of fully exprefTing

his ideas, he introduces the king of terrors himfelf^

that huge monfter, as extending his fhadow large and

horrible all over this valley, and totally obftruding what

little remaining gleams of light it might otherwife en-

joy. And thus into his account of death he takes all

the difmal appendages, all the fad folemnities of it. So

that here is a combination of gloomy ideas, darknefs

and danger, folitarinefs and wearinefs, doubt and un-

certainty, fear and horror, in fiiort every thing that

is terrible, frightful and alarming. Such is his defcrip-

tion of death. And now.

* Jer. ii. 6.

Secondly,
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SECONDLY, What is his language, inlpired as he was

with the hopes and comfoits of religion, in the view of
this lad and folemn icene ? I "jjill fear 710 evil: for thou,

art with mey thy red cud thy faff they comfort me,
Happy man ! Who would not wilh to pofTefs his faith,

his rctblntion ?

I 's.'illfear no evil. Numt^roiis and great are the
evils, as we fliall quickly fee, to which death expofeS
fnankind— evils which it is fcarccly poUible for hurha-
nity, much lefs for a guilty confcience to apprehend
without dread. " But, be thefe evils what they may,
** I will not fear them. No. I will not, though at
*' the fame time I acknowledge myfelf a feeble helplefs
" iheep, arid as fuch prone to fear. They may ftartle,
" but they fhall not confound me. They may at their

firft appearance furprize, but they fliall not overcome
*' mc. I will not yield to fear, but confidently rely on
" my God. Though ten thoufands of thefe evils fet
'' thcmfclves againft me,^ I will not be afraid. No, I
" will not fear though 'the earth be removed, and
" though tlie mountains be carried into the midll of
" the lea." Arid why T

Becaufe thou art ivith me—'' Thou a lldlful eompaf-
" fionate and faitlifui fheplierd, who well knoweil the
" dangers which await the fJock in this dreary valley ;

" who tenderly pitieit them amidll their weaknefs and
*' their fears; and art ever ^ble to aid, fupport and de-
•' liver them.—Thou who hafl hitherto been jny fi:ep-
" herd

,; hafl guided and defended me ail my days j
^' hallfupplied my wants when every refource of nature
" hath failed ; and reftored m.y foul when on the brink
'' of miferies worfe dian death.—Thou art ivith -me.
** In the midfl of this gloomy vale I believe thee to be
'* prefent. Here I have thee immeciately before n.y

eye. I feel, I enjoy thy comforting thine enlivening
" prefence. Therefore I will not, I do not fear.'* And
good warrant had he, hath every Chriflian, for fuch
confidence. God himfelf fays, Fecir then not, for I am
with ihee : he not difmayed, for I am thy Gcd : I will

H h Jirengthen
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ftrengthen thecy yea I will help thee, yea I will upholdthee

with the right hand of 'my righteoufnefs *. And again.

When thou pnffeft through the waters, I will he with thee;

and through the rivers the^ fhall not overflow thee : when

thou walkeji through the fire, thou fhalt net be burnt ;

neither fhnll the flame kindle upon thee **.

He adds

—

Thy rod and thy ftaff they comfort me.

The rod and the ftaff denote the fame thing, the paf-

toral care, of which they are both the figns and the in-

ftruments. With the one and the other (for they are

terms promifcuoufly ufed in Scripture) the fhepherd

is faid to feed" his flock, and to number them**. His

crook he ufes to guide them from field to field, to bring

them back when they wander into by-paths, to remove

obftrudions out of their way, and to drive off beads of

prey when they would fcatter, worry or devour them.

And by fuch figures doth he defcribe thofe divine influ-

ences, by which he was well allured he fhould be fuf-

tained in his laft moments. " Unfruitful as that valley

'' may feem, he v/ill there find pafcure to feed me with.

" Dark and intricate as the way may be, with his ftaff

** he will point out the path for me, and prevent my
" falling into pits that would ingulph and fwallow me
^^ up. And numerous as the evils, temptations and
" fears may be that there afTault me, with his rod he
*' will drive them all away. Thus does my Shepherd,.

" in thefe moments of diftrefs and affli6tion, and when
'^ pity is the only aid the kindeft friend can adminifter,

" fuftain, defend and comfort me."
If by the rod and ftaff here the pfalmift defigned to

convey an idea of any fpecial means of fupport and

confolation afforded the Chriftian in thefe circumftances„

it may very well be explained of the gofpel, which he

himfelf calls in another place the rod of Gods firength^.

With the rich difcoveries and the exceeding great and
precious promifes of the Bible the fpirits of the dying

* Ifa. xH. 10, '' Chap, xliii. 2. « Micahvii. 14.

Zech..xi. 7. <* Lev. xxvii. 32, ' Pfalmcx. 2.

faint
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famt are fometimes revived, and his hopes wrought up
to divine extafy and triumph. So that touched with

the rod of the gentle Shepherd, whofe chearing fmiles

he all the while beholds, his enraptured foul cries out

with triumphant joy amid the gloomy horrors of this

dark valley, O dealhy where is thy fting ? O grave,

where is thy viEiory ? The Jiing of death is Jin, and the

Jlrength of Jin is the lazu. But thanks be to God, who
giveth me the viBory through Jejus Chriji my LordK

Thus have I briefly explained the flriking delcription

the pfalmift gives us of death, and his fortitude in the

prolpe6l of it. And now from this lubje6t I Ihall take

occafion,

I. To enter into a more particular confideration of

death, and of thofc many circumftances which render

the very apprehenfion of it awakening and terrible j

II. To lay before you the fupports and comforts

which religion is adapted to afford the Chriftian in

this fad feafon ; and then,

III. To improve the whole.

I. I am to attempt a more particular defcription of

death.

Now in our account of death we Ihall include the

preceding and confequent circumftances of it. For
in this meditation we muft not place ourfelves at the

end of the valley, but with the pfalmift be content for

a few minutes to go down into the dreary vale, yea to

walk through it. And how reluctant foever we may
be to a contemplation of this fort, there are the moft

weighty confiderations to perfuade us to it. Die we
muft by and by, whether we will or not. And ftudi-

oufly to avoid the thought of it before hand argues an

imbecillity of mind, to fay the leaft of it, which is

highly cenfurable upon the moft generally acknowledged

principles of wifdom and prudence. Befides, the folly

of fuch a temper muft needs be exceeding great, fmce a

familiarity with death is one very likely mean with the

' I Cor. XV. SS.56' S7'

H h 2 blefllng
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blefTing of God to fubdue the fear of it, and to prepat'Cf

us f©r it. No apology therefore need be made for def-

cribing that which, though painful to be beheld even at

a diftance, will doubtlefs be infinitely more painful

when it comes upon us, if not thus conlidered and rea-

lized before hand.

To fuppofe that death js an innocent harmlefs things-

is to contradi(5l the common fenfe and feelings of man-
kind. And to confider it as the mere effe6t of our

original frame and conftitution and not as a punifii-

ment likewife infli6led on us for our fins,- is to contra-

di6l the cxprefs declarations of the Bible. We all

dread death : and a dread that is fo univerfal can hardly

be imagined to proceed intirely from groundlels fuper-

ftition. There are fome indeed who affect to fpeak

lightly of it : yet even thefe can fcarce fee the ftroke

given to a relation or a friend, efpecially if it be fud-

den,. without fhrinking back at the fight. Or if they

have refolution enough to command their countenances

and feelings on fuch an occafion ; yet when it comes to

their turn to die, they find I- may venture to affirm an

inward fhuddering at the profpeft, which muft methinks-

convince them that that fear of it proceeds from other

caufes than mere fuperftition. Let us therefore by

taking flich a particular view of death as fa6t and ob-

fervation furnifh, enter into the feveral caufes of that

dread of it, which mankind thus univerfally feel. Here
then we will confider it in two points of view, as a na-'

turaly and as a moral evil ; that is, as it appears in the

apprehenfion of Nature and of Confcience.

First, How tremendous is death, even- when we
view it as a ndturaltYii only, and feparate from all con-

liderations of a moral and religious kind ! The ufual

forerunners of it, the ftroke itlelf, and the confequents

of it as to the body and this world,, do each of them
excite fear.

I. The ufual forerunners of it;, by which I meaa.

ficknefs, and the other preceding accidental circum-

-itances of dying. Thefe are the heralds of the pale

conqueror^
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conqueror, who go before him to proclaim his approach.
And their appearance is many times as tremendous, yea,
perhaps more fo than that of the conqueror himfelf
The houfe rnuft be fnaken before it comes down : the
fortrefs afiaulted before a breach is made : and the velTel
fofled about with fierce winds, before the tempeft tears
It to pieces. Circumflances thefe extremely alarming
to thofe who are immediately concerned. In like man-
ner the burning fever, ,the wailing confumption, the
racking ftone, and various other difeafes^ either fecretly
mine tht foundation, or fuddenly and furioufly pull
down the walls of thefe earthly houfes. And how can
luch affaults upon the human frame be even diilantly
apprehended, much lefs acTrually endured, without ex-
citing horror .? fVe groan being burden^, it is not the
anguage of old age only, but many times of early

Jife and always of a broken gnd declining conftitution
And can we hear thefe groans, and .not be affefled with
them ? Can we fta.nd by a fick bed, and fee a friend
Iangu|fhmg thereon, turning reftlefs from fide to fide,
counting impatiently the paffing minutes, ioathino- every
cordial offered him, and for days and weeks it may be
dying, as Job exprelTes it, in the bitternefs of his foul
can we 1 fay be witneffes of all this, without feeW a
chill on our blood and Ipirits .? It is a fad fcene. And
the folemnity of the fcene increafes as death advances
bvery ftcp the Jail enemy takes alarms. Every fi-efli
fymptom ftrikes terror into fpedarors, and fpreads
hltnct and gloomincfs through the dwelling. The dif-
eafe baffles the power of medicine—They who Hand
by obJerve its progrefs—The dying man watches their
looks—He fufpefts ins cafe to be dcfperate—The phy-
/ician at length pronounces it fo—He believes it. Now
the wheel of life goes down apace. The vital flame
burns faint and irregular. Reafon intermits. Short in-
tervals of fenfe divide his thoughts and palTions : now
--himfelf IS the objea; then—his family. His friends
his relations, his children croud around his bed, fhed
their unavailing tears over him, and receive his lafl

^ ^^ ^ blcfllng.
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blefling. His pulfe beats a furrender to the pale con-

queror.—=His eyes fwim—His tongue faulters—A cold

fweat bedews his face—He groans—He expires. Thou

changefi his countenance^ and Jendeji him away^. Can it

be wondered that fuch fcenes as thefe afFe6l us ? Or is it

a virtue in any one to be a cool and unconcerned fpec-

tator of them ? Thus are the preceding circumftances

of death tremendous. And fo is,

2. The ftroke itfelf. Not having indeed felt it, we
cannot frame adequate conceptions of it. Yet it muft

needs be painful and didrcfiing, and fo a juil caufe of

fear. The friendfhip between foul and body is ftrong,

like that between David and Jonathan. The connexion

is very intimate : it is the clofefl of ail unions. It in-

terefts each party in the others pains and pleafures, and

that in fo fenfible and inftantaneous a manner as is truly

aftonifhing. That therefore which diiTolves the union

cannot but be a violent fhock to nature : and fo it ap<

pears to be by the ftruggles which many endure in tlie

article of death. The fvvellings of Jordan can fcarce

be beheld without lliivering, efpecially by him who
ftands at the brink of it, and is juft launching into it.

Indeed we know not, as I faid, what it is to die : imagi-

nation therefore may unduly heighten the terror of

dying. Yet, as this great change is a tranfgreffion of

the original law of our exiilence, and hath evident

fymptoms of pain and anguiih attending it, it would be

unnatural not to dread it. It is the king of terrors, the

firft, the chiefeft, the mightieft of all natural evils.

And then again,

3. Vv^hat follows, I mean in regard of this world,

muft needs make death yet farther diftrefllng in the ap-

prehenfion of humanity. It clofes the prefent fcene,

that fcene of aftion and enjoyment with which we have

been fenfibly converfant, and of which alone we have

any clear and adequate ideas. It diffolves, for ever dif-

folves^P our connexions with this world, its inhabitants^

« Job xiv. 20.

bufmefles
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1

bufinenes and pleafures. As to man, fays Job, his eX'
cellency then goes away ". His thoughtsy fays the pfalmift,

his fchemes, purpofcs and refoliitions as to the prefent
life, in that very day prifiK He dicch, and he can
iarry nothing a'Lvay with him". Confiderations thefc
which had their effecl: upon good Hezekiah himfclf,
when in the view of death the rcafonings of nature for
a while overpowered the di<51:ates of faith and religion—

/

Poall not fee, faid he, the Lord^ 'even the Lord in the
land cf the living : Ipall behold man no mere with the
inhabitants of the ivorldK But how muft thefe confi-
derations aggravate the horrors of death in his appre-
henfion whofe heart is rivetred to the world, and who
iiadi no future profped to balance the lofs of prefent
enjoyments

! And then the ftate in which the body is

left, a pale, cold, inaftive, breathlefs corpfe, and the
deformed, corrupted, naufeous condition to which it is

quickly reduced, add a farther terror to death. Whence
we find that the very enfigns of mortality, though in
themfelves of trifling confideration, I mean the fhroud,
the coffin, the mattock, the grave, give a fudden chill
to the fpirits of unthinking perfons. Now on all thefe
accounts it is eafily feen how death, confidered as a
natural evil only, of neceffity excites fear. But the
principal confideration is.

Secondly, The terror it occaHons to the confclcnce
through an apprehenfion and fenfe of guilt.

I fliall not take up your time with proving particularly
diat fin is the caufe of death, and that it is infliaed on
mankind as the proper punifhment of it. This might
with good reafon be fufpefted from the account we have
given of the faft, fincc it is not conceivable that a jufl
and good God would deal thus with his creatures, if
they had not fome how or other merited his difpleafure.
And Scripture puts the matter beyond all difpute:
Death hath pajjed upon all men, for that all havefinned"^.
But my bufinefs rather is to defcribc the horror which a

J
Job iv. 21. i Pfal. cxlvi. 4. k Pfal. xlix. 17.

* Ifa. x.xxviii. 11. "» Rom. v. 12.

H h 4 confci-
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coiircloiifnels of guilt infulJes into death. This is ftrongi)?

exprefl'ed by the apoftle \^lien he defcribesT^w as thefi'mg

of death ". i^nd indeed fo it is. Hence the king of

terrors derives his chiefpower to domineer, tyrannize and
triumph over mankind. This is that v/hich gives his

countenance the mrfl deformed and revengeful afpe61:,

and put. a rod of iron iuto his hands wherewith to fcourj2;e

his miferable captives. The natural fortitude of which

fome men are poiTeffed might enable them to fubdue, in

a degree at leaft^ thpfe c^ufes of fear which were juft now
jnentioned. But this, where it prevails, quickly pulls

down the moll: ftubborn fpirits, and refills the force of all

ibothing confiderations whatever, except tliofe vrhich

religion affords. There are inllances, indeed, of thofe

whofe confciences are fo hardened, that to appearance

they are little afFefted with this kind of dread in the

view of death. But it might eafily be proved, that

the confciences of fuch men are in a difeafed and un-

natural flate : fo that though their ftupidity may prevent

fome prefent painful fenfations, it is not to be accounted

an advantage to them, as it will but be an aggravation

of their future mifery. This howeyer is far from be-

ing the cafe with the generality of mankind. Infinite

numbers there are v/ho, v/hen they enter this dark val-

ley, acknowledge that the principal horrors of it owe
|:heir exifteiice to a refleftion on thpir pad guilt. Con-
fcienge, though \t hath long flept, ufually awakes then ;

and loud, very loud and clamorous, are its reproaches.

How tremendous to have my fins, innumerable, hein-

pus, aggravated, repeated fins, brought up to my view,

fet \n order before my eyes, and charged home upon
my confcience \ and all this at a time when I am lan-

guifliing ijpon a becj of ficknefs, and broken with pain

and forrow ! This furely muil be diflrefllng to the lafi:

degree i efpeclally when the guilt which thus fi:ares a

man in the facCj points not only to death as its proper

» I Cor. XV, 56.

punilh-.
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punhliment, but to confequences ftill more awful in the

world to come.

Death muft be dreadful even jto the man who hath
wrought himfcif up to a coufi.dent alTurance, If that be
pofTible, that there is no fuxure Hate. For how can I

think of being quickly annihilated, and haying all my
powers of adion and enjoymen.i: cut off, and for ever
abforbed in filence, darknefs and death, without being
wretchedly melancholy in the immediate profpe(5t of
fuch a thick and impenetrable gloom ? The only force

there is in fuch a con fide ration to alleviate the dread of
dying, is the comparative pleafure arifing from a hope
of efcaping what is worfe than ceafing to exifl:. But
fuch a confident affurance of annihilation is what I ima-
gine few polTcfs. We will fuppofe then the man to be
totally in the dark about whar is to come. His views
of another world are broken, confufed and dillraflecK

Yit is going he knows not whither. He is launching
into a wide fea, without either compafs or rudder to

fteer by. How muft fuch a wandering, fluftuating,

uncertain Hate of mind greatly heighten and exafperatc

his natural drs^ad pf death, >vhich he fees to be inevit-

able !

But if we put the laft and perhaps the moft common
cafe of all, where the confcience is alarmed, I mean the

apprehenfion of a future judgment and the mife-
ries of the damned ; how exceedingly tremendous muft
be the appearance of the king of terrors, under thefe

circumftances !

—

Death on his pale horjey and hellfollow^
ing with him°

!

—The officer come to arreft the finncr,

and bring him before the tribunal of a juft and holy
God, whence he is inftantly to be fentenced to the
abodes of darknefs, mifery and defpair !—Indeed the

fcene is almoil too horrible to be painted—The Jiftant

imagination of it is the Jhadow of </^^//&—What ! Q
what then muft be the reality !

• Rev. vi. 8.

And
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And now this account of death, imperfed as it is, I

have given you, in order to open the way to a profped

as chearful and enlivening, as that hath been fad and

folemn. Vv^ho would not be glad, when he enters this

dark and dreary vale, as we all fnordy muft, to pofTefs

the hopes and joys, and confequently the fordtude and

refolution the pfaimift expreffes in the text ?

PART II.

FROM the view we have taken of death, and of

tiiofe many circumftances which render the very

apprehenfion of it awakening and terrible, I proceed,

II. To defcribe the fupports and comforts which reli-

gion is adapted to afford the Chriflian in this awful, this

trying feafon. Now in order to fet its utility and im-

portance at this time in a proper light, we fhall con-

fider

—

Thejiate in which death finds the real Chrifi;ian-^

And the extraordinary aids and confolations which are then

granted him.

First, 'Fhe ftate in which deathfinds the Chriftian^ is

fuch as gives him great advantage againft moft of thofe

evils, which render this laft event fo very formidable.

I mean not by what I have here to fay to raife the cha-

racter of the good man above its proper llandard, todiveft

him of infirmines and fins which arc fcarcely avoid-

able in the prefent life, or to defcribe him fo mordfied to

the world and fo elevated to heaven, as to be perfedly

fuperiorto the feelings and fears common to humanity.

No. I am fenfible the bell of men are but men. Yet

upon a fober review of the nature and tendency of reli-

gion, it will be found to have a force in it where it

prevails to alleviate our fears of death, and in a degree

at leaft to reconcile us to it. What is it that makes us

afraid to die ? It is, as you have feen, the pain of dying,

and the miferies we apprehend will follow. And what is

it
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it that makes us, though we are not afraid of death, yet

reluclant to it ? It is an unwillingnefs to part with this

world, and an unfuitablenefs oftemper to another. Now,
if the grace of God makes fuch a change in the flate and
temper of a man, as doth materially afFeft each of thefe

cauies both oi fear and reluctance ; its infinite utility and
advantage at this time we Ihall clearly fee and acknow-
ledge.

Firft, As to dread of death. Peace with God and a

fubjedcion of heart to his will, are furely the moft effec-

tual antidotes againft each of thofe caufes of it which
were jufl now mentioned. For,

1 . In regard of the dijorders that ufually -precede deaths

and the -pain it/elf of dying ; What can fortify the breaft:

againft an undue dread of thefe evils like a fenfe of
God's favor, and a meek fubmifiion of heart to his will ?

Natural courage, indeed, fome men poffefs in a greater

degree than others. And it is doubtlefs of no fmall ufe

to them at fuch feafons. But it is a courage of very dif-

ferent confideration from that I am here fpeaking of. It

is purely conflitudonal and mechanical ; and fo is little

if at all owing to any prudent or rational confiderations

that fuggeft themfelves to the mind. Wherefore the

proper and ufual exprefTions of it, are a wild kind of
fiercenefs, or an unmeaning fort of ftupidity. And then,

as it depends wholly on the temperament of the blood

and animal fpirits, long and tedious illnefs is almoft fure

to fubdue and conquer it. But the courage a man would
wifli to poflefs, when he is entering the valley of the

fhadow of death, is an even, ferene, compofed ftate of

mind, accompanied with a patient fubmifiion to the

will of God. Now this temper religious principles and

thofe only can infpire.

What is the true and proper charafter of a real Chrif-

tian ? He is a firm believer in the perfedlions, provi-

dence and grace of God. To God he is reconciled by
Jefus Chrift, and as he hath a humble confidence in the

divine mercy, fo his heart is fubjedled to the divine

authority, and his angry and tumultuous pafTions arc

ibftened
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ibftened and fubdued. Now I aflc, Is not the man of

this charader the fitteft of all others to contend with

the infirmities of nature and with death itfelf ? To be

afflicted doth not feem to fuch a man a ftrange or an un-

reafonable thing -, much lefs is he prone to cenfure fuch

difpenfations as fevere and unjull. " Can the judge of
«^ all the earth do wrong ? Sliall a living man complain,
*^ a man for the punilhment of his lins ?" He hath

learned in his meature to bear theyok<?, to deny himfelf,

and to make account of pain and forrow in time to come.

And having been thus difciplined by the providence and

grace of God, much of that impatience^ murmuring
;ind fretfulnefs is prevented, which are not only very dif-

pleafing to God, but which tend to heighten and exaf-

perate the anguifh and -mifery which attend bodily

difeafes : not to fay here how religious conliderations

may be fuppofed to foothe and refrefh the heart of fuch

a man in thofe moments, when a fufpenfion of violent

pain enables him to think and re fled: ; and_ how his

affli<5i:ion may be abated, by his being thus in a better

capacity than others to relifh the mercies that are mingled

with it. Religion then is adapted to diveft death of

its natural terrors, or at leaft to foften and afTuage them.

And how it- precludes the other rnain caufe of fear, I

mean,

2. The fad apprehenfion of future miferieSy will eafily

appear. This is the bittereft ingredient by far in this

laft cup given us to drink. The condition of the awak-

ened, delponding finner in the immediate view of death

and eternity, is dreadful beyond defcription. He pof-

lefTes the fins of his youth and his riper years, fecret

and open, with the horrid aggravations of them. They
flare him full in the face, and tell him loudly that he

righteoufly deferves the wrath of God. Thefe whips^j

thefe fcorpions, lafh his confcience, and make him a ter-

rible fpeftacle to beholders. He would draw a vail

over what is paft, but he cannot. He remembers the

warnings which Providence, which his friends, which

jniniflcrs, which his own confcience have again and
agaij^
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dgarn given him, and how he flighted, oppofed and

defpifed diem. Thele things he calls to mind, and

they pierce him to the heart j while at the fame time all

hope of mercy is gone, and fcenes of future mifcry

croud upon his fight.

Now, the experience; and pra6tice of religion prevent

in a great meafure thefe painful reflexions, and thefe

agonizing profpeds. For it is the happincfs of the

Chriftian to have efcaped many of the evils which occa-

fion fuch keen and pungent fenfations. So that his

confcience is not in the difeafed and reftlefs ftate of

his we have been dcfcribing. And then, as to the many
fins and corruptions he has to lament, they are for

Chrift's fake forgiven him, and he is freed from con-

demnadon. So that he hath no real ground for thofe

fad and diftradling refieftions which torture the wicked

;

nor can thofe objedts of future terror which affault their

imagination, be with truth prefented to his. He may,

indeed, quellion his interell in the favor of God, and

doubt of his future happinefs. But ftill there is a dif-

ference between the difcouragements of a timorous

Chriftian, whofe animal fpirits too are enfeebled by

bodily dilbrder ; and the anguifh which he feels, who at

this awful time is confcious to himfclf that he has lived

in fin, and is an enemy to God and religion. And
though God may, for a time, hide his fice from the

Chriftian, and permit Satan to buffet him with his

temptations j yet for the moft part the ftorm after a

while fubfides, and peace is reftored to his breaft.

Peace of confcience then in a reflexion on what is

paft, and ferenity of temper in the contemplation of

•what is to come, are, if I may fo exprefs it, the natural

and proper ftate of his mind who is truly religious.

So that if the health of the foul be not difordered,

through any of the caules juft hinted at ; thefe effcds

of fuch health will appear as well at the clofe of life, as

in the midft of it. And this is very commonly the cafe.

Mark the ^erfe^ marty hehcld the upright i for the end of
that
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that man is feace p. He is not, it may be, tranfported

with future hopes and profpe6ts ; yet, upon tlie faith

of the gofpel, and a ferious review of his own ftate^ he

is well fatisfied that it is all right between God and him

:

and fo he is calm and eafy. An eternal world he fees

immediately before him \ yet he enjoys the quiet pof-

feflion of himfelf Of the importance of death he is

fenfible ; yet he is not afraid to die.—How defirable is

it in fuch a ftate as this to meet the laft enemy 1 Can we
he one moment at a lofs to determine which is to be

preferred, the pleafures of a peaceful, or the terrors of
a felf-condemning confcience ? the dread of future

wrathj or a chearful confidence in the divine mercy,
through the atoning blood of Chrift ? The happinefs is

imlpeakable to be able then to fay, " This u my rejoicingy

*' that in Jimplicity and godly fincerity^ not with flejhly

" wijdom, but by the grace of Gody I have had my conver-
" fation in the world '^

; and though I am confcious of
*' much guilt, and am utterly incapable of atoning it

;

" yet the blood of Jejus Chrift hath cleanjed away all my
^^ fins, and in him the beloved I am accepted^'* Reli-

gion then is the nobleft antidote againft the dread of
death.

But, admitting that fome men who are ftrangers to

the grace of God, do yet through hardinefs of natural

conftitution feel little or no dread of death itfelf, and
through downright infidelity or at leafl inattention, are

little affe6bcd with the apprehenfion of its confequences

in ^e world to come ^ they are neverthelefs on other

accounts very unwilling to die. Now,
Secondly. As to this relu5fance to death. The

grace of God ftrikes at the main caufes of it, I mean a

criminal attachment to the prefent world, and a perfedl

unfuitablenefs of difpofition to the heavenly ftate : and
fo, by correcting and fubduing thefe temipers, it gives

the Chriftian an advantage over death, in this view of
it, above another man.

f Pfal. xxxvii. 37. < z Cor. I. 12. ' i John i. 7. Eph. i. 6.

I, In
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1. In regard of tbeprejent worlds it loofens his attach^

ment to it, and fo makes the idea of parting with it iefs

irkfome and difagreeable.

The man v/ho is deflitute of real piety is a friend of
the world. There is an habitual love of it prevailing in

hi.s heart, ^e walks by fight. He minds earthly things.

Either the profits, honors or plcafures of the prefenc

life are his main enjoyments. They are the idols hci

worfhipsj and at the veiy apprehenfion of being ftripped

of them, he cries out with Micah, " They would take
*' away my gods, and what have I more*?" Now to

one of this character the thought of dying muft be very

fad indeed ! He can look upon death in no other light

than that of a fierce robber, who aims at fpoiling him
of his beft and moft" valuable poffefllons.

But the reverfe of this is the chara6ler of a man of
religion. An eflimate he has made of the world, and
joined ifluc with Solomon in the fentence he pronounces

upon it. He has looked around him upon this and
the other delegable enjoyment, and with eagernefs put
the quellion. Is happinefs, perfect happinefs in you ?

So he hath faid to wealth and power and honor, to the

gratifications of fenfe, to improvements in human know-
ledge, to the fweets of friendfhip, and to the tender

feelings of confanguinity and natural afiedion. And in

the reply they each make he has readily acquiefced.

Whatever comparative value therefore there may be in

thele enjoyments themfelves, or however unduly his

paffions may be fometimes captivated with them ; his

judgment is fully convinced of their vain and unfatisfy-

ing nature, and his heart is by the grace of God refcued

from the dominion they once had over him. By the

crcfs cf Chrifl he is crucified to the world, and the world
to him^. Now furely this indifference to the things of
lenfe, which is unqueftionably the natural and genuine

fruit of true religion, mufl needs have a happy effed:

to abate, if not wholly overcome, a man's reluctance

• Judges xviii. 14. * Gal. vi. 14,

tQ
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to death. He that hath little to expe6t: from the pre-

fent life, muft feel lefs pain at the thought of parting

with it, than another who has an extravagant and infa-

tiable fondnefs for it; And nhen,

2. ^s to the world to corns^ the grace of God forms him
into a tem-perfuited to it. ^

We are very fure that the hsppinefs of heaven muft
be pure and fpiritual, and of a nature widely different

from that which the generality of mankind covet and
purfue. It muft confift in a fteady contemplation of
the infinite glories of God ; in a continual intercourfe

with holy beings, on fubjecls the moft fublime and ex-

alted -y in exercifes of pure and finlcfs devotion ; and in

unwearied a6ls of chearful and uniform obedience.

Now the very idea of this is fo far from being agree-

able to a carnal mind, that it is highly diigufting and
irkfome. And were a wicked, man to be affured, that

death would certainly remove him into fuch a ftate,

that affurance inftead of reconciling him to the change,

would rather make him averfe to it. He wifties for

that kind of heaven alone, which Mahomet promifes

his difciples.

Of indifpenfable importance therefore it is, to the

overcoming that reludance to death which arifes from
this confideration, to have the heart formed into an ap-

titude to the bufmefs and enjoyments of the other world.

And fuch is the effect of the influence and operation

of divine grace upon it. Where religion prevails, a

. preference will be given to the pleafures refulting from
the favor of God, and the pure and fpiritual exercifes

of the mind, to any other whatever. And though the

beft of men, by reafon of the remains of imperfeftion

and fin which ftill cleave to them, will endure miany

painful ftruggies w^ithin, and fometimes fuffer a fad

fufpenfion of their nobleft comforts ; yet the hope of

being freed from fin, and enjoying fuch a kind of hea-

ven as I have been defcribing, will afford them iblid

fatisfa(5lion. And it is eafy to fee that this being their

habitual temper^ they arc better prepared for this great

change
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change than other men. That which the finner would
account a great infeHcity, is in the apprehenfion of the

good man the higheft blifs.

Thus it appears then that the flate in which death

finds the real Chriftian, gives him an advantage againft

mofl of thofe evils, which render the apprehenfion of

it formidable. Whence the utility of religion at this

moft important jundlure is clearly evinced. And now.
Secondly, Let us take a view of thoje extraordinary

Jupports and conjolationsj "jjhich it pleajes God to afford

Jome Chrijlians in their laji moments. And here,

I. It is remarkable that many perfons do at this time

enjoy an unufual flow of animal fpirits.

How this is I will not pretend to fay ; whether it

may be accounted for on phyfical principles, or is to

be attributed to the immediate influence of an all-wife

and good Providence. It is poflible that the violent

fl:ruggles of nature, v/hen the conftitution is juft break-
ing up, may give an extraordinary force and energy to

the anijnal Ipirits ; like a candle, which when it is nigh
being extinguiflied, will fuddenly recover itfelf, and
fhoot out its light with unufual brightnefs towards the

laft. This is very obfervable in fome diforders ; and
being no other than a mere effort of nature, is common
to bad as well as good men. But the effeft, in fome
inftances, fo far exceeds the force of any natural, ap-

parent caufe, that we may with good reafon impute it

to the particular favor of Divine Providence. And
this, I doubt not, they who have flood by the dying

beds of Chriftians have obferved with peculiar pleafure.

Some of them, and thofe too ^vho when in health were
of a different complexion, have happily enjoyed a

clearnefs of perception, a liveHnefs of imagination,

and a fl:rength and vigor of fpirits which have been

truly ailonifhing. I fay not that this is the cafe of all.

But fo it is in fome inftances. And I know no reafon

why it fhould not be afcribed to a fpecial and extraor-

dinary influence exerted upon the animal frame. But
be this as it mav, it is certain,

I i 2. That
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1. That their minds are often compofed, and their

hearts fuftained, by a feafonable refledtion on the great

truths of religion.

Thefe are at ail times^ if properly applied^ the nobleft

cordials that can be adminiftered to the affli6led breaft :

but they are never fo falutary as on thefe occafions, when
it is out of the power of any worldly confiderations to

afford relief. How foft and pleafing that idea of the

Bleffed God which the gofpel fuggefts,. as laying, afidc

ail the terrors of avenging juftice, and afllmiing for

Chrift's fake the endearing charafters of a friend and

parent ! How enlivening the confideration of that cuer-^

lajiing covenant he has made with his people, ordered in-

nil things andJure "" !' Hov/ reviving the many exceeding

great and precious promifes of his word, that ^e will

'ne'ver leave norforjake tbejn * ; that when they pafs througb

the fire he will be with them, and through the waters they

jhall not overflow them ^
; and that when fleflj and heart

fail them y he vnll be the ftrength of their heart and their

portionfor ever "^
I How foothing in a word the reflec-

tion, that.^J the children were partakers offlefl:) and blood;

the Son of God aljo took part of the fame *
j that he has

home their griefs and carried theirfofrows ^ ; that he has

redeemed them from the curfe ° of all thofe evils they en-

dure J that he has by dying deftroycd him that had the

power of death
^

; that he is now touched with the feeling

of their infirmities ^ ; and that he lives to take care of

them in the hour of death, and by his own kind hand to

conducft them fafe to manfions of eternal glory ! Thefe

truths are evidently adapted to compofe the mind, to re-

concile it to the v/ill of God, and to infpire it with re-

iblution.

Sicknefs indeed is not a time for clofe and fixed me-
ditation. The thoughts are ufually broken and con-

fufed, and the attention difturbed and interrupted. Yet

a glance only at thiefe matters, hath a happy and falu-

" 2 Sam. xxiii. 5, " Heb. xui. 5. v Ifa. xliii. 2.

: = Pfal. Ixxiii. 26. = Heb. ii. 14. '' Ifa. liii. 4.

•<= Gal. Lu. 13. ^ Heb«ii. 14,.
*= Chap. iv. 15.

'

\ .

tar/
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tary effeft to hold up the finking Chriftian from defpair,

arid keep him fteady amidft the ftorms of his approach-

ing diffolution. God is pleafed iikewife to ftrengthen

his mind for fuch refleftions, to imprefs them with

power on his heart, and to make them effedlual to the

purpofes juft mentioned. So that as the outward man
decays j the inward is renewed day by day. What
ferenity have the countenances of fome timorous Chrif-

tians alfumedj whilft their friends have been reminding

them of thefe truths ! How have their pains been

foothed by thele pkafant founds ! And how have they

expreffeu, though with faltering lips, the inward fatis-

fadion and compofure they have felt !—" The foun-
*' dation of God ftandeth fure—He is faithful that hath
" promifed—I have caft anchor on his truth and good-
" nefs—There I leave myfelf—I hope, 1 truft all is

" well." But it is the happinefs of fome of them,

3. To enjoy at this critical feafon an alTurance of

faith.

They are not only well fatisfied of the grounds on
which their future expe6tations are built, and have a

good hope through grace, as the apoftle exprefles it^;

but they are relieved of all their doubts, and pofTcfs a

firm perfuafion of their everlafting felicity. Fear and
dread fall upon their enemies, as Mofes fays of the

Canaanites j they are as ftill as a ftone, till thy peoph

pafs over, thy people, O Lord, whom thou hafi pur-*

chafed^. The confiifbs which they before endured arc

now at an end. The grand quefbion is decided. They
know "juhom they have believed, and are perjuaded that he

is able to keep ivhat they have committed to him againji

that day ^. They areJeahd -with the Spirit of promife *,

and are waiting for their difmiffion hence to glory.

O hov/ fair the appearance religion now affumes I

How artradlive the charms it nev^^ v/ears ! Who can be-

hold the dying Chriftian in this temper, without envy-

ing him of the pleafure he feels ? His joys it may be

f 2 Thef.ii. 16.
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are not extatic and triumphant ; yet he is more than

compofed, for he is chearful j more than peaceful, for

he is happy. He pofleiTes himfelf. And fmiling upon
his friends, inftead of waiting to receive confolation

from them, he becomes their inftruftor and comforter^

How calm his reafonings ! How pleafmg his reflec-

tions ! How gentle and perfuafive his admonitions I

From him then let us now learn what it is to die, and
what is the ufe of religion in death—" Life with all

" its pleafant fcenes, fays he, is pafling away ; but I
** regret not its lofs. I have long fmce pronounced
" vanity on the world : more fubftantial bliis I have m
" profpeft—Afflifted I amj yet my afflid:ion is light

^

" and momentary, lefs far lefs than I have deferved.
" 'Ti'S the will- of my heavenly Father, and I fubmit
"^ to it- He makes ray pillow eafy, and why iliould I
" murmur ?—Death I fee approaching ; but I am not
" afraid to die. My fin^, which I have felt and be-
" wailed, the blood of Chrifl hath done away j and
'^ being reconciled by his death,, h-ow much more fhall

" I be faved by his life !. O how precious is Chrift now
" to my fouL ! How reviving the hope of dwelling for
*' ever with him !—Wi-th you my friends I rauft quickly
*^* part J but I have a better company to join.—I com-
*' mit you into the hands of a good God, and hope to
'* meet you again—O make him your truft, and he
" v/ill never forfake you."—Happy man ! Who would
not be glad in- this temper of mind to make his exit

hence ?—And yet a higher degree of happinefs Hill is

the exalted privilege' of fome few holy men of God :.

for there are thofe,

4. Who pafs off the ffage of life triumphantly.

To compofure fucceeds chearfulnefs i to chearfulnefs

a fill ranee ; and to affurance an extafy of divine joy—
an elevation of the mind to God that is truly noble and
aftonifhing j and yet widely diiferent from the unmean-
ing raptures of imagination and enthufiafm. It is the

genuine effedl, not of an artificial management of jhe

paflions, but of a deep and lively impreffion of eternal

thmgs
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tilings upon the heart. It is a kind of exultation that,

inilead of weakening or obflru6ling the powers of rea-

Ibn, refines and improves them. For the fame heavenly

ray that warms, enlightens ; beams upon the under-

ftanding, while it enkindles the affediions.—O with

what refulgent fplendor do the glories of the other

world now dart upon the whole foul, and light it into

one bright and inextinguifhable flame ! How doth the

countenance of the transfigured Chriftian, if I may fo

defcribe him, relemble that of an angel of God, while

like Stephen he fees the glory of God, and Jefus (land-

ing at his right hand : and while like Elijah his immor-
tal fpirit afcends to heaven in a chariot of celeftial fire !

All thoughts about the prefent world, all dread of death,

yea his very pains are abforbed and fwallowed up in diat

libnfe he {tth of the love of God, and in thofe tran-

fporting perceptions of approaching blifs which over-

whelm his heart. He is juil fetting foot on the fliore of
Canaan—at the very fuburbs of heaven—flretching out

the hand to feize the crown. His imprifoned fpirit im-
patient of confinement is ready to burft the fhell, and
to force its paflage out of this tenement of clay. He
can fcarce contain himfelf. His joy is unfpeakable and
full of glory. Now with the great apoftle he fings,

—

" O deathy where is thyfiing? O gravcy ivhcre is thy

" vi£lory ? The Jling of death is fin^ and the ftrength of
*' fin is the law. But thanks he to God, who givetb
" me the vi5fory through Jefus Chriji my LorJ^^\
Now with Job he exults,—" O that my words were
" written in a book ! that they were grai-en with an iron

" pen and lead, in the rock for ever ! For I know that
** my Redeemer livethy and that he foall ftand at the lat-

" ter day on the earth. And though after my Jkin, worms
" dejiroy this body; yet in my flejh jhall I fee God^—

I

" now fee him—It is enough—". Thus led by the

hand of the good Shepherd, and thus comforted with

his rod and his ftaff, he pafles joyfully the dark valley

^ 1 Cor. XV. 56, 57. * Job xix. 23—26.

I i 3 of
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pf the fhadow of death j and even before he gets

through it, joins the angelic throng who wait his arrival,

in the new and triumphant fong of Mofes and the Lamb,
—And now,

III. What improvement is to be made of thefe

things ? Why,
1. From the terrors of death, as you have heard

them defcribed, we may take our meafures of fin.

God is unqueftionably moil wife and good. And death

is, in the apprehenfion both of nature and confcieneej

a very great evil. Mankind mull therefore have of-

fended God in a very high degree, or he v/o\]ld not

have inflifted fo ignominious and bitter a curfe upon
them. Go, ye who make a mock of fin, fee the king

pf terrors wreaking his refentments on the impenitent

and ungodly, and then fay. Whether that which gives

the laft enemy fo ghaftly a countenance, and arms hirn

with fuch fliarp end poifonous darts, is not of all evils

^he greateft P O if men did but ferioufly liften to the

great truths which this laft folemn event teaches, they

would r^ot, they could not think fo lightly of fin, much
kfs fo greedily com.Tiit it, as they commonly do |

2. How infinitely are we indebted to the Blefied

God, for that glorious deliverance from the terrors of

death and its tremendous confequences, which the gof-

pel fo mercifully propofes ! Death had made ar^ eternal

facrifice of every individual of the human ipecies to the

juft refentmpnts of Heaven, had not the Son of God
interpofed, and by dying fatisfied the demands of juf-

tice, and deftroyed him that had the power of death,

that is the devil. O amazing love of the Father, that

he fhould not fpare his own Son^ b,ut freely give him up
for our fakes ! And O amazing love of Chrift, that he

fhould tafte death in all the bjtternels of it, to provide

for our fupport and comfort in thefe trying moments !

What gratitude, as well as joy, fiiould infpire our hearts,

while we refiedl thus on the infinite expence at which

we are faved from the curfe ef this the greateft of na-

tural
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tural evils, and in the profpe6l of which the ftoutefl

heart trembles I

. 3. What ail inestimable blefTmg is true religion ! It is

the only thing that '^ ill Hand us in' (lead in the hour of
death. Neither wealth, nor power, nor greatnefs, nor
friends, will be of any avail then. Men may delpife

it when they are in health and ftrength, and in the midll
of affluence and pleafurc : but where is the wretch that

dares laugh at it in the immediate views of eternity ?

—

Ah ! no. They then think otherwife. Had they mil-
lions of worlds, they would part with them all, to ob-
tain the comforts and hopes I have been juft now
defcribing. How defirable then is an intereft in Chrift

!

He alone can fave an immortal foul from the miferies of
the fecond death, and give it an admiffion into the realms
of light and glory above. O may this therefore be the
grand objed of our concern, and may every thing elfe

be held in fovereign contempt when compared with this

the greateft good ! In one word,

4. If there are fuch fupports provided for the dying
Chriftian, and fuch bright profpeds beyond the grave

;

then let the faith of thefe things have its fuitable efFeft

on our temper and condu6l—to moderate our affeftions

to the world—to reconcile us to our afflictions—to infufe

fweetnefs into our enjoyments—and to fubdue in us the
fear of death. The Lord is your Shepherd^ Chriftian,

you Jhall not want. He will take care of you all the
days of your pilgrimage on earth. He will fuftain you
with his rodandfiaffm the valley of the fhadow of death.

And he will at length give you a joyful entrance into the
heavenly world, where you fhall dwell in his houfe for
ever.

I i 4 PIS-



DISCOURSE XVII.

rUE FINAL CONSUMMATION OF RELIGION

IN HEAVEN

PART L

Romans vi. 22.

The €71d everlajling life»

IT hath ever been the perverfe language of the men
of this world, " What is the Almighty that we fhould

<' ferve him ? and what profit fhall we have if we pray

" to him?" A kind of expollulation which argues as

great a degree of ignorance and folly, as of impiety and

profanenefs. What profit ?—There is great profit in

ferving God. Thoufands in every age have borne this

honorable teftimony to real religion. A mighty prince,

and the wifeft too that ever fwayed an earthly fceptre,

hath told us that the ways of wijdom are fleajantnejs^ and

all her faths are peace '^. And the great apoftle of

Chrift, whofe teftimony is unqueftionable, hath aflured

us thzt godlinefs is profitable unto all things, having a pro-

mije of the life that now is ". But, admitdng that it were

in f?)me refpefts otherwife—admitting that the path in

which the Chriftian is led, were dark, rough and intri-

cate, and that temptations, dangers and forrows awaited

him all his way through this wildernefs j yet ftill the pro-

»" Prov.iii. 17. " iTim. iv. 8.

fit
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fit is great, inconceivably great: for the end is ever-
lasting LIFE.

Such you fee is the language of the text. And the

argument receives no fmall additional force from the
very ftriking light in which the apoftle hath placed it

;

I mean the contrail he forms between the characters and
future condition of the righteous on the one hand, and
of the wicked on the other. He had been reafoning

with the Cliriftians at Rome upon their obligations to

obedience. And in order to fix thefe imprcffions the

deeper in their hearts, he reminds them of the miferable

ilate they were in, while binder the power of fm and
unbelief i and then oppofes to that flate their prefcnt

Jiappy condition, and their fjture glorious profpefts.

I^F/mI fruit had ye then in thoje things^ whereof ye are
now afhamed ? for the end cf thofc things is death. But
now being madefree from fin^ and become Jewants to Gody
ye have your fruit unto holinefs, and the end everlajiing

life.

And thus may the very fame queflion be retorted

upon the men of vice and fin, which, as we have ob-
ferved, they are fo prone to put to the Chriftian—What
profit have you in ferving Satan, and the lulls of your
own hearts ? You will fay perhaps in the language your
mailer would have once put into the mouth of Job,
" Think you we ferve him for naught ?"—No. We
don't think you ferve him for naught. You have your
reward, fuch as it is ! even the poor pittance of fome
little tranfient fenfual pleafure, which fails not to bring
after it either fooner or later fliamxe and mifery. The
wages offin is death". Bur as to the man of religion,

though he may be expofed to fome prtfent uutward in-

conveniencies ; yet, having his fruit unto hohnefs, he
even now participates tlie joys of faith, and in the end
fiiall pofl!efs eternal life.

By eternal life is meant the happy condition of good
men in the world to come. It is exprclTive of their

9 Ver. 23.

exiflence
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exiftence after death, of the perfedion to which their

fiature fiiall attain, and of the uninterrupted felicity they

fhall enjoy to all eternity. How well the phrafe is

jidapted to convey each of thefe ideas, and with what

propriety therefore it is fo frequently uled in Scripture

to defcribe the heavenly ftate, I hardly need obferve.

Now the text tells us that the end is eternal life j a mode
of expreffion which may,

I. Point out the term at which the future happinefs

of the Chriftian fhall commence, even the clofe or

period of the prefent life. \Vhen this life ends that Ihall

begin. To the iliort winter day we fpend here on

earth, Ihall immediately fucceed one long never-ending

age of blifs and glory in heaveUp

Some there are who defer the happinefs of the faints

to the morning of the refurre^lion, and fuppofe the foul

fleeps with the body till that time. A notion this which,

methinks, cannot fail of calling a gloom over the minds

of good men, on the one hand, who muft needs wifh

to remain inpofTeflion of themfelves after death j and of

affording pleafure to the wicked, on the other^, who
would gladly get rid, though it were but for a time, of

the painful reflections and fears which their guilt excites.

This objeftion may, indeed, feem to be removed by

the confideration, that the two points of the foul's fall-

ing alleep and awaking muft to its ovv'n apprehenfion be

united, there being in this cafe no confcioufnefs during

the intervening fpace. But (not to fay how few there

are upon whom fuch a refinement will be likely to have

any effeft) it is farther to be objected to this notion, that

if the foul may fleep for a hundred or a thoufand years,

it may, for aught there is in the foul itfelf, fleep for

ever : and fo all the arguments in favor of a future ftatej,

arifing from the natural immortality of the foul, are

intirely deftroyed. The definition however of the foul,

as being an ac^live, confcious principle, and of a nature

perfectly remote from matter, feems to me the moil

juft and accurate that can be given of it. And If that

b? admitted, I do not fee how the idea of its fleeping,

or
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or ceafing to think and aft, can be reconciled to it.-

But it is by Scripture that our faith, as Chriftians, mud
be regulated: and I cannot perceive any real ground
in that lacred book for this uiipleafmg notion. On the
contrary, our Saviour evidently takes the dod:rine of gt

feparate ftate for granted in the parable of Dives and
Lazarus **. He clearly afferts it in his words to the
penitent thief on the crofs. To-Jay Jhalt thou be with
me inparadtfe'^. And as the apoftle's declaring that he
judged It far better for him to be with Chrifl than to con-
tinue here, fuppofes it'j fo the fame apoftle el fewhere
cxprefsly fpeaks of being abfentfrom the body^ and prejent

with the Lord\ Nor is there any intimation given us
in Scripture, as I remember, that a feparate ftate of
exiftence is a privilege peculiar to the apoftles. It fol-

lows therefore that the end of the prefent life, is to the
Chriftian the term at which his future happinefs will

commence. Again,

2. The phrafc may be defigned to intimate yet far-

ther, that the happincis which the faints enjoy in heaven,
is the ferfe£iion of what they in a degree attain to here
on earth. And fo this future eternal life is to be con-
fidered not only in oppofition to their exiftence here, but
likewife in reference to that divine life which is here
begun in their hearts. The apoftle had been fpeaking
of their having their fruit unto holinefs \ and fo very
properly adds, that the end, or the final completion of
this life of holinefs on earth, will be eternal life in
heaven.

When men are converted and become truly religious,

they are reprefcnted in Scripture as being quickened or
made ahve by the grace of God^ They have eternal

lifcy that is, the feeds, the beginning, the dawn of eter-
nal life, in them ". And when they are removed hence,
thefe principles or habits of grace which were thus gene-
raced in their hearts here, are ripened, matured and
brought to their utmoft perfedion. Now this defcrip-

P Lukexvl. 19.—ult. 1 Liike xxlii. 43. ' Philip, i. 23.
» 2 Cor. V, g. « Eph. II. s.

« / John iii, 15.

tion
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tion of heaveii furnifbcs us with perhaps the moft clear

and jufl conceptions of th-e happinefs of it, that are

attainable in the prefent life. For we need only recur to

what true religion is, and having divefted it of the

error, weaknefs and imperfeftion which at prefent at-

tend it, we at once get a bright and pleafing idea, though

ftill but a partial one, of what the blifs and glory of

that world really is. It is the knowledge of the BlefTed

God and of our Lord Jefus Chrift in its moft improved

and perfe6l Hate ; a knov/ledge which even now fome-

times entertains, furprifes and animates the Chriftian.

It is the confummation of thofe divine virtues and

graces, which even at prefent adorn the good man, and

render him in a degree happy and ufeful. There he

will adually be what he here fmcerely aims and ardently

wifhes to be. Fix your eyes. Sirs, upon the man who
is befl fkilled in divine knowledge : in him you fee the

early dawn of that light v/hich irradiates the minds of the

bleiied above. Mark the countenance, the temper, the

deportment of the Chriftian, who excels in meeknels,

humility, love and obedience ; in him you lee the linea-

ments, the features, the diftant refembiance of thofe

who are grown up to the ftature of men in Chrift Jefus,

who ar€ now of age, and are entered upon the pofteflion

of that inheritance of which they were the other day

the heirs and expedants only. The end is eternal life—
the perfeflion of real genuine religion, the higheft im-

provement of virtue, the final confummation of grace.

—Once more,

3. Eternal life is /i»^ ^?;^:/ of holinefs as it is the reward

of it. They who have their fruit unto holinefs lliall

alTuredly receive this recompence at the hand of divine

mercy. Not that there can be any merit in the obedi-

ence of a creature, reftored as he is from a ftate of guilt

and apoftafy to the favor and love of God. They who
never fmned have yet no demand to make upon their

Creator, but on the contrary moft humbly acknowledge

that all they enjoy they owe to his goodnefs. Much lefs

hath the holinefs of a Chriftian, defedive and polluted^

as
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as it is, the leaft pretention to merit. If thoUy Lord,

Jhouldfi mark iniquifKs ; fays the pfahnifl, O Lord^ who
Jhall Jiajid'' '^ and our Saviour requires us, when we
have done all thofe things we were commanded, to fay.

We are unprofitable Jervants : we have done that which

was our duty to do ^. And fuch will be, fuch is the tem-

per of every real difciple of Jefus. WhiliT: therefore

the apoftle, in the verfe immediately following the text,

fpeaks of death as the wages of fm, he reprefents eter-

nal life as the gift of God ; and as the gift of God
through Jejus Chrift our Lord, he having not only by
his miniftry brought life and immortality to light, but by

his obedience and death expiated our offences and recon-

ciled us to God. So that the divine juftice is fecured

from all imputation of partiality, while mercy triumphs

in bellowing heaven on thofe who had violated the laws

of their Creator. And yet the blclTednefs of the future

ftate is often fpoken of in Scripture under the notion of

a reward. The reafons of which may be—Becaufe,

though it is the reward of grace, it is promifed to them
and to them only who have their fruit unto holinefs

—

Becaufe men will be dealt with at the laft judgment ac-

cording to their real chara6ters, that is, the wicked will

be condemned, and the righteous will be acquitted, the

merit of their falvation being at the fame time referred

to the mediation of Chrift alone—Becaufe, farther,

there will be degrees of happinefs difpenfed to Chriftians,

according to their various capacities and fervices, as

feems plain from many paflages of Scripture—And, in

a word, the matter is fo reprefented, to animate us to

diligence and perfeverance in our courfe of duty and
fuffering.

And now, having explained the text with as much
brevity as I well could, we proceed to difcourfe more
particularly of diat eternal life which is the end of
the happy experience and praftice of true religion

;

and which he (hall moft certainly enjoy, who hi?:g made-

* Pfalm cxxx. J.
1 Luke xvii. 10.

free
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free from ftn becomes dfervant to Gody and hath his fruif

unto hoUnefs. And here I fhally

I. Lay before yoti the evidence we hare of a future

ftate of happinefs j

II. Attempt fome defcription of that ftate ; and^

III. Make a Ibkable improvement of this very Im-
portant and animating fubje6l,^

I. Let us begin with the evidence of a futuj^e ftate

of happinefs.

So generally does the doclrme of rewards and punifti-

ments after death obtain in the world, that an inquiry

into the grounds of it may at firft view feem unnecefTary,

But whoever confiders that there are Ibme few who deny
this great do6lrinej or however do their utmoft to per-

fuade themfelves, that it hath no other foundation thari

in mere- fancy and fuperftition ; that the greater part of

mankind take the queftion for granted, without entering

ferioufly into the merits of it ; and that thofe who hold

it upon the fulleft and cleareft et'idence of reafon and
confciencCj and moft finccrely wifh there may be a

future ftate, are yet fometimes afHi6ted with doubts

concerning it : whoever I fay confiders thefc things, and
reflects likewife on the infinite importance of the matter,

and on the thick and impenetrable darknefs which Pro-
vidence hath caft over the world to come, {o that we
can converfe with it by faith only; he muft fee the utility

of calling up to our view, for a few moments, fome
of the main arguments both natural and revealed in

favor of this one of the firft principles of religion.

Now,
I. The pojfibilify of a future ftate of exiftencc will

be acknowledged on all hands. The idea does not in-

volve in it a contradi6lion, abfurdity or impoffibility.

There is no one principle of nature or diftate of reafon

that is fhocked or furprized at the thought. Nay,
admitting that there is a God, it follows that he who
gave the confcious fpirit exiftence, can eafily continue

it in exiftence, even after its connexion with the prefent

ftate ceafes; and that he v^ho created this world which

furniftics
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fornlfhes fuch ftupendous proofs of almighty power, can

he at no lofs to make provifion in another for the reward-

ing his friends and piinifhing his enemies. But,

2. There is a high prohahility of fuch a ftate, as

appears from many confiderations obvious to the percep-

tions and reafonings of every man.

We have each O'f us a power of thinking, refie6ting,

willing and performing various a6l:s, wherein our bufi-

nefs, happinefs and importance as intelligent creatures

ronfid. This a6live confcious principle we call the

foul. It hath its feat at prefent in the body ; though it

is evidently of a nature very different from the body,

and hath no fymptoms or appearances attending it,

which foretel its pafiing under fuch changes as 'are com-
mon to matter. The intire extindtfon of thought, will,

and confcioufnefs, or in other words the annihilation of

The foul, is an unnatural idea, and gives pain to every

mind, except his whole guilt excites a dread of fome-

thing worfe than a privation of exigence. Nay^ there

is in all mankind an eager appetite or defire of immor-

tality. And one fnould hardly luppofe that he who
made us would infufe fuch a propenfity into our nature,

without any intention to gratify it.

It is a fact likewife, that this notion of the i'mmorta-

Hty of the foul hath generally obtained in the world "".

The heathens had an idea of it, fome of them firmly

believing it, others arnidft all their doubts earncftly wifh-

ing it might prove true, and the reft, few if any of

them, abfolutcly denying it. Now the general preva-

lence of this doclrine is not eafily to be accounted for,-

without allowing that it hath fome foundation in truth

and rcafon. Admitting however that the notion firft

fprung from mere fancy and imagination, that it was

quickly adopted and improved by artful men to anfwer

fecular and political purpofcs, and that fo it became
nniverfalj yet it jfhould feem ftrange, that an infinitely

wife and good God fliould in no age interpofe his autho-

' Permanere an^mos arbitramur confenfu nationum oainium.
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rity, to undeceive men upon a point of fo interefting a

nature.

To which it fhould be added, that if the hiftory of

man is confined to the prefent life, and hath no connec-

tion with a future ; the ways of providence in general,

are enveloped in impenetrable darknefs and myftery, and
we are deprived, in a great many particular inftances,

of the only means of defending the wifdom and juftice

of God from the imputation of weaknefs and partiality.

—^As to the general conduft of Providence : There is

an amazing exertion of power in the building, adorning

and fupporting the curious fabric of this world. But
how ftrange ! that the Blefied God fhould be at fo pro-

digious an expence, if his only objeft v/ere to provide

for the entertainment of a fucceflion of fliort-lived crea-

tures, who when they die fhould ceafe to exift% and

whofe chara6ters and actions fliould have no reference to

a future ftate. No one can examine carefully the hiftory

of the world, without being ftruck with furprife at the

various ftupendous events and revolutions which have

taken place in it, and without acknowledging, mcthinks,

that they muft have come to pafs by the permiffion and

influence of divine Providence. But what fhall we
think of the wifdom of God, or of his other attributes,

if we will not admit that thefe events bear a relation

to one grand plan, which, when completed, fhall be

exhibited to the view of the v/hole intelligent creation,

and efpecially to them who have been the inftruments

employed to carry it into execution ?

And then as to individuals. It is a fa6t, which they

who believe and who do not believe the Bible muft

acknowledge, that there are fome righteous, and fome
wicked men, fome comparatively good, and fome bad,

fome who have the fear of God before their eyes, and

* Si fine caufa gignlmur ; fi in hominibus procreandis providentia

nulla verfatur, ft cafu nobifmetipfis ac voluptatls noflrae gratia naf-

ciinur ; ft nihil poft mortem ftimus : quid potefl elTe tarn ftiper vacuum,

tam inane, tain \'anuni, <]uani hu^l:lna res eft, quam mundiis ipfe ?

L ACT A NT. lib. 7.

fome
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fdme who riot in wantonnefs and fin. And it is alfo as

evident, that the bleflings of providence arepromifcu-
oiifly difpenfed among mankind; nay that the wicked
often profper, while the virtuous are opprefled and
affli^led. Now, how natural is it to conclude from
hencej that there is another ftate of exifterlce wherein
all thefe matters fhall be explained, and both the jullice

and goodnefs of God vindicated and honored ? And
however it may be thought by fome, that there is a more
equal diftribution of happinefs among mankind in the

prefent life, than is commonly apprelicnded j yet even
in this cafe it muft be acknowledged, that it is the hopes
and comforts of rehgion which have the chief influence

in bringing matters to a balance. And it fhould feem
Itrange indeed, , that that which gives rife to the m.oft

rational and dcfirable joys of the prefent life, fhould in

the end prove.no other than a deception.

Thus probable is it, upon the principles of reafon

and prefent appearances, that the foul is immortal, and
that there is a future ftate of rewards and punilhments.
But not to reft the matter here, there are,

3. Such farther grounds for our belief of thefe im-
portant truths, as amount to a certainty. For, if God
hath given us a pofitive revelation from heaven to afTure

us of another itate, and if that revelation is authenti-

cated by fuch proof as cannot be rejeifted without
manifeft abfurdity ; the grand queftion we are here con-
fidering is put beyond all pofTible doubt. Well \ fuch
revelation God has given us, and is contained in the
fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament,

As to the Old Teftament, though it does not treat {o

largely of this doftrine as the New ; yet whoever atten-

tively reads over that part oi divine writ, and confiders
the explanation which Chrilt and his apoftles give us of
fome paflages in it which might othefwifc feem obfcure,
will I think acknowledge that a future ftate was known
and believed in the carlieft ages of the world, and that

the light gradually increafcd as the times of the gofpei
approached. Not to mention thofe texts v/hich Ipeak

K k
"^
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of the future condition of the wicked, and the judg-

ment that fhall pafs upon them ; let me recite a few

Icriptures among many which tell us of the happinefs

prepared for good men, and which is the principal ob-
jedt of this difcourfe. Enoch walked with God, and he

was not : for God took him—tranflated him to another

world, where he fhould enjoy the rewards promiled to

thofe vj\io pleafe God in this '*. The patriarchs in after-

ages, ifwe will believe the writer to the Hebrews, defired

a better country than that they pofTefiTed here on earth, /?X'(?J7

an heavenly ; and lookedfor a city which hath foundations,

whofe builder and maker is God^. Job knew that his

Redeemer lived, and that after thefrefent life he fhoiddfee

God ^. Mofes had refpe^f unto the recomfence of reward '.

David rejoiced in the certain hope of beholding theface

of God in righteoufnejs, and of being faiisfied, when he

fhoiddawakey with his likenefs ; and allures us, that there

is verily a rewardfor the righteous^. Daniel tells us, that

many of them that fieep in the dufl of the earthfhall awake

^

fome to everlafling life., andJome to fhame and everlqfiing

contempt ^, And, in a word, the prophet Hofea fpeaks

much the fame language, when with triumph he foretells

our redemption from death and the grave ^.

But in the New Tellament Life and Immortality
are brought to light—are elucidated and made more clear

and plain than under the former difpenfation ^ Our
Lord Jefus Chrifl, to whofe mediation we owe our
hope of future happinefs, hath himfelf placed this doc-
trine in the fulleli: light, afTuring us that thepure in heart

fhall fee God^, that the righteous fhallgo into eternal life ',

and that as his kingdom is not of this worldj fo it is his

Fathefs good pleafure to give his little flock another, that

is, an heavenly kingdom ". And his apoftles after him
infill largely upon this great fundamental truth of reli-

gion, both in their difcourfes and epiilles i declaring in

"* Gen, V. 24. Heb. x'i. 5. ^ <=Ver. 16, 10. •^ Job xix, 25.
' Heb. jd. 26. ^ Pfal. xvli. 15.—Iviii. n. s Dan. xii. 2.
^ Hof. xili. 14: J 2 Tim. i. 10. i6ut\{u, ^ Matth. v. 8.
' Chap. XXV. 46.

~

" Luke xii. 32.

the
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tlie ftrongeft terms, that God who cannot lie, had pro-

mijcd eternal life before the ivorld began., that he had con-

firmed his promife by an oath^ and put the matter beyond
all chrpiite by railing his own Son from the dead*''. Nor
Ihall I here particularly recite the exalted defcriptions

they every where give us of the world to come, and
their nervous and animating reafonings from thence to

that temper and condudb, which is moil pleafing to God,
iifeful to fociety, and beneficial to ourfelves.

The certainty then of this future Hate of happinefs is

no longer to be queftioned, if thefe alTuranees of it can
be fairly proved to come from God. And of this we
have every kind ofevidcnce that can be reafonablydefired.

Here I might remind you of the antiquity, fublimity

and purity of the facrcd records ; of the fa6ls they re-

late, fuch as the miracles, death, refurreilion and aiccn-'

fion of Jefus Chrift, all fupportcd by the moft natural

and convincing teftimony ; of the prophecies of the

Bible, and their exa6l accompli fliment, many of them
in former ages, and fome of them in our own times 5

and of the amazing ipread of the gofpel, and the ad-

mirable effects it hath produced in the hearts and lives of
men. I might call up to your view the characfters of the

facred writers, who as they affirmed they were divinely

infpired, and authenticated their affirmation by the mi-
raculous powers they exerted, fo likcwife gave abundant
proof that they were neither enrhufiafts on the one
hand, nor deceivers on the other ; but on the contrary

men of found underftandings and honeft hearts. I might
farther put you in mind of the fufferings to which they

expofed themfelves, by their fteady oppofition to the

prevailing pafTions and prejudices of the times i and of
the noble facrifice they,' many of them, made of their

lives to the caufe of truth. I might add the full and

fatisfadory evidence we have, that thcfe affurances of a

future ftatc of happinefs have been preferved uncorrupc

through the word of times, by the fpccial providence

«* Ti;. i. 2. Heb. vi. 17. 1 Pet. i. 3, 4.

K k 2 of
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of Godj and are truly conveyed down to us In thefe laft

ages of the world.

And now, who can queftion that the foul is immortal,
that there is a future ftate of happinefs and mifcry, that

all mankind are amenable at the tribunal of the great

God, and that their end who have had their fruit unto
holinefs fhall be everlafiing life ? The evidence amounts
to moral certainty. It is acknowledged indeed that the

world to come is invifible : but if on that account its

reality is to be difputed, there is an end to all teftimony,

and we may be juftified in beheving nothing but what is

the immediate objedl of our fenfes. He who hath been
in heaven has himfelf told us that there is a lieaven

;

and having folemnly affured us of it, he has in our na-
ture paffed into that world. Thoufands have believed
it, and their faith of it has made them wifer, better

and happier. And bad men, though from a confciouf-

nefs of their unmeetnefs for it, they would fain extirpate

the idea of a future ftate from their minds ; yet know
not how to refill tlie force of this evidence, when duly
laid before them. O ! that it may have its proper
weight on all our minds, to awaken the thoughtlefs (in-

ner to ferious confideration, and to add firmnefs to that

joy and pleafure which the Chriftian fometimes feels in

the profpeft of all this happinefs and glory, of which
1 am quickly to attempt fome faint defcription !

PART II.

FROM tlie general view we have taken of the

grounds of our faith as to a future ftate of happi-

nefs, I proceed now, as was propofed,

II. To attempt fome defcription of that ftate.

\x. is indeed impoftibie, in the prefent life, to acquire

adequate conceptions of the felicity and glory of heaven.
Our faculties are too feeble for the inveftigation of a

(<ibjea; fo fublime and exalted. Yci, if we would
apply
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1

apply ourfelves clofely to it (and there is furely no fubjcifi:

fo improving, or fo entertaining to a fcrious mind!)'

we might, methinks, come at fome juft-er and more
animating ideas of the invifible world, than thole with

which we are too apt to content ourlelves. The proper

uie of our reafoning powers, a due confideration of the

prefent ftate of things and its connexion with the fu-r

ture, a careful refledion upon what we have known and

enjoyed of religion, and efpecially a diligent attention

to the light which Scripture hath thrown upon this

matter, will greatly afiift us in our inquiries. It is true,

the mofl holy place is utterly concealed from the view

of the generality of mankind, and from many of thofe

too who worfliip in the court of the temple. But the

vail may be drawn afide, Chrid our great High Priefb,

who is palTed into the heavens, hath drawn it afide for

us ; and we are permitted to look in without the im-

putation of profanenefs or prefumption. He hath

opened a door in heaven, and bid us come up thither,

that we may take a view, though but tranfient and im-r

perfed, of the happinefs and glory we are by and by to

enjoy. Let us then obey the divine command, take

our leave for a while of this vain and bufy world, and

by faith join the fociety of the ElcfTed.

The mind of man is fo framed, that we acquire moft
of our knowledge in the prefent ftate by the aid of our

fenfes. In condcfcenfion therefore to our weaknefs, and

to allure us to ftill farther inquiries, God has thought fit

in his word to reprefent invifible things to our imagina-

tion, by fenfible objcifls with which we are continually

converfant. But, at the lame time, he has taken care

to caution us againft acquiefcing in thofe trifling and
grofs conceptions of heaven, wit!i which Mahomet hath

fondly amufed his votaries, without ever guarding them
againft this danger. For the Scriptures affure us, that

it is a fpiritual ftate, and that the employments and frui-

tions of it are in truth infinitely more refined and noble,

than any of the concerns of this world or the gratifica-

tions of fenfe.

K k 3 Let
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Let us begin then with thole defcriptions of heaven

which are borrowed from fenfible objeds, and by thefe

Heps afcend to a more clear, fpiritual and enlivening

view of the blefiednefs of that ftate. And if we fearch

the Bible, we fhail there find a colleftion of the richeft

and moft brilliant images that nature or art can fupply

;

all of them held up to our view in fuch a manner, as

to imprefs our minds with a general idea of happinefs,

wealth and fpiendor in their higheil perfection. Some-
times we read o{ treajiires which moth cannot corrupt^ nor

thieves break through andjleal^ ; of a far wore exceeding

and eternal weight of glory ^ ; and of an inheritance^ in-

corniptible^ undefiled^ and whichfadeth not away '^. Some-
times we are told of a reft that remainethfor the people

of God*, alluding to the land of Canaan which was
given the Ifraelites for a quiet pofieffion after their de-

liverance from Egyptian flavery, and their tedious

wanderings in a barren and folitary wildernefs. Some-
times we have heaven defcribed as 2iparadije % furnilhed

with all kinds oi fruitSj enriched with the moil delight-

ful profpe6ls, and watered with rivers of pleafure ' j a

paradife in v/hich the inhabitants are none of thcmfick '^j

but the lamb who is in the midft of the throne feeds therUy

and leads them unto living fountains of waters, and the

BlefTed God, with his own kind and foft hand, gently

wipes away all tears from their eyes^. Sometimes it is

reprefented as a houje^ a houfe not made with hands eternal

in the heavens ^, a houfe in which God refides, and

wherein Chrift hath prepared manfions or apartments for

every one of the family ^. It is farther compared to a

large and magnificent city^ of which God is the builder,

"whoitftreets are gold, its gates pearl, and the foundation

of it garnifhed with preciousftones ; a city which hath the

Lord God Almighty for its fun to enlighten it, and its

temple to adorn it s a city into which nothing that defileth

« Matth. vl. 20. P zCor. iv. 17. "3 1 Pet. i. 4.
» Heb. iv. 9. * Luke xxiii. 43. * Rev. xxii. 1,2.
"*= Ifa. xxxiii. 24. * Rev.vii. 17. ^ zCor. v. 1.

John xiv. 2.

can
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can ever enter, whither the kings of the earth, and all

the ftations of the earth, bring their glory and honor, and

where there is no night, but one bright eternal day*.

And to give us a ftill more exalted idea of that blifsful

place, its vaft extent, its fplendor and magnificence,

its order and regularity, its ftrength and fafety, together

with the number, wealth, peace, happinefs and glory

of its inhabitants j it is defcribed as a kingdom "—

a

kingdom which in all thefe refpefts infinitely exceeds

that of the AfTyrians, Greeks or Romans. Nay each

one of the faints is to polTefs a kingdom, for they are

all of them kings and priefts unto God, and as fuch to

wear crowns of righteoufnefs and glory, and to be arrayed

in robes of innocence and purity'. But it were endlcfs

to enumerate the various figures, which Scripture hath

interwoven with the accounts it gives us of the future

happy Hate of good men. If this world, I mean the

external frame of it, is amazingly beautiful and glori-

ous J if the fun, moon and ftars furnidi illullrious proofs

of the wifdom and greatnefs of God j and if even the

meaneft part of the creation is capable of affording en-

tertainment and furprife to an inquifitive and contemp-

lative mind ; how great mufl be the beauty, magnifi-

cence and fplendor of the heavenly world ? that world

where the great God gives the fuUeft difplay of his infi-

nite perfections. O the immenfity of that place ! It

hath no bounds.—The brightnefs of it ! God is the

km.—The purity of it ! Nothing that defileth fhall ever

enter into it.

—

Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered into the heart of man, the things which Goa

hath preparedfor them that love him **.

Not, however, content with this general view of the

heavenly blefTednefs, let us now more particularly con-

fider—After what manner good men will exift in that

ftate—The perfedion to wliich their nature will attain

—Their employment—The blelTednefs which wiU

' » Rev.xxi. 9.—ult. *• Matth. V. 10, &c. * Rev. x. 6.

2*Tim. iv. S. Rev. via. 14. -^ 1 Cor. ii. 9.

K k 4 thence
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thence refult to them—And the duration of their hajj-

pinefs.

First. After what manner will the faints exift in that

world ?

The two conftituent parts of man are foul and body.
Thefe, in the prefent ftate, are clofely united, and
mutually a<5l upon each other. But at death this union
is diffolved, ind the diijl returns to the earth as it waSy
while thefpirit returns unto God zvho gave it^.—Now as

to the foul, whether it exifts and afts- purely of itfelf, I

mean, unconnefted with any mateiial fubftance 5 or

whether it hath fome vehicle t)rovided" for its reception,

which is what fome think the apoftle intends by our hav-
ing a building of Gody an houfe not made mith hands

eternal in the heavens \ is difficult to determine. Though
indeed the difficulty attending either of thefe queftions,

appears to me to be much lefs than that of fuppofmg the

foul fleeps, a notion which I cannot but conclude, as

we have already feen, is both unphilofophical and un-
fcriptural. Without, however, entering into a curious

difquifition of thefe matters, all I fliall here content myfelf

with obferving as to a ieparate ftate is, that the foul exifts

after fuch a manner as to be capable of exercifmg thole

powers which are elTential to it, fuch as thought, con-

fcioufnefs and reflexion. And as to the body, we are

aflured that that will be raifed at the laft day, and be-

come again the manfion or place of refidencc of the

immortal fpirit. Let us therefore immediately go on
to confider.

Secondly. The perfedion to which their refpec-

tlve natures will attain.

Here, imagination, under the guidance of Scripture,

may be allowed its utmoft fcope j though after all the

moft fruitful imagination muft needs fail in the defcrip-

tion. Indeed we can colled but few pofitlve ideas of
the future ftate of either foul or body ; yet the diveft-

ing both the one and the other of all prefent imperfec-

* Ecclef. xii. 7. '2 Cor. v. 1.

tions.
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tions, will poflcfs us at once with exalted conceptions

,of their felicity and glory. To begin then,

I. With the nobler part. Wiiatr an amazing change
muft that be which paflc?? on the foul of a good man, at

the inftant it is diflotigcd from the body ! Its natural

faculties are flrengthened and enlarged, and its moral
powers refined and, purified to tliC Jnghell degree ima-
ginable. Our intellects are evidently at prcfent in a
very imperfed and defective flate. Such is the flowncfs

and obfcurity of our conceptions, fuch the weaknefs
and fallibility of our judgment, and fiu;h the inatten-

tion and treachery of our memory, that we find much
labor necefTary in order to acquire a fmall degree of
knowledge, we are often bewildered in our purfuit of
the plaineft truths, and before we are aware are fre-

quently hurried into ftrange miftakes and errors. Nay,
he who hadi made the moll confiderable progrefs in

knowledge whether natural or divine, cannot fail of
lamenting his ignorance, and acknowledging with con-
cern the dark, feeble and contracted flare of the human
mind. Thus it is with us in the prefent fife. But at

death, all thefe grievances will be inflantly redrefi!ed.

Our intelkftual powers will then receive fuch an accef-

Iion of itrength and vigor, as wiJl add quicknefs, faci-

lity and pleafure to all their operations. There will be
no dulnefs of apprehenfion, or difficulty of judging;
and of confequence no painful inveftigation of truth,

no perplexed reafonings, no falfe and erroneous con-
clufions. The perception will be clear and eafy, the

judgment found and lleady, and the memory retentive

and llrong. All this the apollle plainly intimates in

thofe memorable words of his ^, " Noiv Iknow in part,
" my knowledge, however fuperior to that of fome
*' other men, is imperfect, and a great deal of it ac-
" quired with much difficulty and labor; but then Jhall
•* I know even as alfo I am knoivn \ my mental fight
'* Ihall be lb flrengthened and enlarged, and divine

« I Cor. xiii. 12.

" objects
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*^ objcfts placed in fuch a point of light, as that my
" knowledge of them fliall bear Ibme refemblance to

" that of God, whofe eye does not only glance at the
" furface of things, but enters into their nature, and
" inftantly comprehends all their hidden qualities."

And then as to the moral powers of the foul, thefe

will be refined from all the pollutions of fm and fcnfe,

and reftored to a ftate of perfect re6litude and purity.

The renovation of the heart is indeed the great obje6t

of religion in the prefent life j but that objeft is not,

it cannot be fully attained while we are in the body.

The beft of men complain of evil propenfiries, ftub-

born prejudices and irregular pafTions : and great is their

diftrefs on thefe accounts. Ah ! the bitter fighs that

arife from their forrov/ful breafts, wliile they filently

deplore thefe fad effefts of human depravity—thefe re-

mains of corruption and fm, which difo;race the foul,

difturb its peace, and obftrud its progrefs in the divine,

life. But, when death has done his office, thefe com-
plaints fhall ail inftantly fubfide. The very moment
the imprifoned fpirit is fet at liberty, it is made perfecf ^.

It fprings, as it were, into life ; for here it could hardly

be faid to live. It is healed of every difeafc, and be-

comes perfe6tiy healthful and liappy. It breathes the

pure air of the celefliai regions, free from all the op-

preffions of this grols atmofphere. It recovers its ori-

ginal beauty, freedom and giory» Every corruption is

totally eradicated from the heart; and every virtuous,

holy and divine principle implanted there, is at once

ripened to a ftate of maturity. In fiiort, as it is created

after the image of God in knowledge^ righteoufnefs and
true holinefs\ fo it henceforth exerts all its powers in the

purfuit of thefe great objefts, with infinite eafe and

pleafure, and without a pofiibility of their enduring

any difturbance or oppofition whatever. Thus it be-

holds the face of God in righteoifnefs, and awakes out of

this world into the other %vith the divine likenejs ^.—And

*> Heb. xii. 23. ' Eph. iv. 24. k Col. iii. xo. ^ Pf. xvii. 15.

now
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now what a blefled change is this ! And in how diflferenc

a a-ite does the Chriftian ftnd himfclf from that he was

in a moment before, when he animated a frail and

mortal body !r-And fo I am led to fpeak

2 Of the pcrfcaion to which the body fliall attam.

That, as I laid, is at death configned to the grave> tj3 3

ftate of inadivity and putrefaaion. Bur at the lall day

it fhall be niifed. The voice of the delcendmg Savi-

our Ihali fhake the fepulchres of the dead, and roiifc

their neepv inhabitants into life The fcattered bones,

to life the vifioiury language of Ezekiel, Jhall come to^

Zetber ; theftnezvs and fieflj
jhall come ufon them and the

/kin fhall cover them above ; the breath of the Lord fhall

breathe upon them, and they fhall live and Jland up upon

their feet, an exceeding great army'. Amazing fight

!

Nor will the bodies of the faints rile into the lame (late

they were formerly in. Such a refurredion would be

fcarcely defirable. No. They will become fpi ritual,

doriom and immortal -. They will be no more liable

to any of tiie infirmities which attend them in this bfe,

to dccav of fpirits, beauty or ftrength ;
and fo wi 1 re<

quire none of thofe fupports and refremments which na-

ture now fupplies. On the contrary, they will be^ ever

healthy, active and ftrong, and ever retain their original

fprigh'tlinefs and vigor, beauty and comehnefs. The

fenl?s will be refined, ftrengthencd and enlarged 1 he

eve, for inftance, how quick, penetrating and ftrong 1

No object however bright will dazzle it, or give it the

leaft uneafv fenfation. The fhining countenance of

Mofes will' no longer reguiie a ved, no nor the more

Clorious countenance of Chrift himfelf. The moft

diftant objcft will be within its reach, and be as clearly

beheld as if immediately prtfent. Indeed the whole

frame will be cxquifitely beautiful, its proportion exatt,

its parts firm, its appearance lovely ;
iuited in every

refpea to the gueft it Ihall entertain, to the company

with which it Ihall aflbciatc, to the world where it IhaU

» Ezek. xxxvii. 4-10. ' ^^'- '^''' ^'' ^^' ^^•

refide.
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refide, and to the pure and fpirkual fervices in which

it fhall ever be employed. The defcription which the

apoftle gives us of it is mod grand and noble, when he

tells us that Chrift \i\vc\{t\1 jhall change our vile body,

that it may be fajhioned like unto his glorious body., accord-

ing to the working whereby he is able even to Jubdue all

things to hi'rnfelf^. If the Son of God deigns to appear

among the laints above in a human body, we may be

aiTured it is a glorious body indeed. How glorious then

muft their bodies be which are fafhioned after this divine

model, and upon which fuch extraordinary power is

exerted, and that by the immediate influence and opera-

tion of the Saviour himfelf ! To thefe bodies then will

the immortal fpirit be reunited, and xk\£. union never

more be diflblved.—And thus I am led from this general

view of the perfeftion of their natures, to inquire.

Thirdly, What is tlje employment of the Blefled.

An indolent life is an unhappy life : it is fo to a man
of I'pirit, who underfbands his own proper interefts and
ends of exiftence. We cannot therctfore imagine, that

they vv^ho poffefs the difpofitions and powers I ha^ie been

defcribing, fpend an eternal duration in floth and difll-

pation. No. They are ever employed about matters

of the higheft and nobleft coricernment, and in a man-
ner fuited to their pure and perfect natures. Man is an

intelligent and focial creature : the chief bufmefs there-

fore of the heavenly world muft confiil in contempla-

tion and converfation, that is, in the exercife of the

mind upon lubje6ts infinitely entertaining and improv-
ing, and in a mutual exchange of ideas on fuch fubjefts.

And from hence muft refult the moft refined bleflednefs,

which we fhall attempt quickly to defcribe. In the'

mean time, let us take a general view of the company
with which the blelTed fpirits above aflbciate—the fub-

je6t-matter of their contemplation and difcourfe—and
the manner in which thefe exercifes are conduced.

I. As to the company with which they aflbciate.

» Philip, iii. 21.
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In this world but little agreeable fociety is to be met
with, but few to whom we can freely unbofom ourfelves,

yea none in whofe acquaintance we can be perfe6lly

happy. So that we are ready fometimes to grow weary

of the world, and to fay with Job, / lothe ity I would

not live alway"". But in heaven the fcene will be quite

reverfed. We fhall commence a never-ending friend-

ihip, and an intire union of heart, with perfons of the

moft amiable and worthy characters, and who polTefs

every poflible excellence and perfe6tion luited to the

rank they hold. We fhall join the general ajfembly and

church of the firfi-horny -ivhich are written in heaven—
thefprits of jujl men made perfesl—an innumerable com^

pany of ajtgels—Jefus the mediator of the new covenant—
and God himfeif thejudge of all^.

Do the tender feeling:: of nature, heightened and im-

proved by the ftill nobler affedlions of virtue and reli-

gion, excite in our breads an ardent defire to be admit-

ted again to the embraces of our dear departed friends

and relatives, with whom we have had fweet communion
here on earth, and who are now with God ? That defire

will be gratified, with the additional fatisfadion of find-

ing both them and ourfelves in a ftate of perfe6l happi-

nefs and glory. When we trace the charaders of great

and good men, as drawn in the facred pages, men fa-

mous for their fimplicity, meeknefs and love, for their

patience, fortitude and piety; do our paflions kindle

into a flame, and are we almofl ready to burft the bands

of mortal flcfli, that v;e may mingle with thefe blefTed

fpirits above ? Such alfo will be our exalted privilege at

death. With Enoch, who walked with God here on
earth, we fhall intimately converfe in heaven. In the

bofom of Abraham, the fadier of the faithful, we fhall

gendy repofe our weary fouls. The transfigured coun-

tenance of Mofes, the great lawgiver of the church,

we fliall behold with a fteady eye. And with rapturous

pleafure fliall we hang on the devout longs of David,

• Job vii. 16. p Hcb. xU. 22, 23, 24.

the
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the fweet finger of Ifrael. Patriarchs, prophets and
apoftles, the illuflrious army of confefibrs, who came
out of great tribulation., and have waped their rohes^

and made them white in the blood of the Lamb ''j Chrif-

tians of every rank and condition among men, will be
our afTocIates and companions. Their number cannot
be told. Their happinefs cannot be conceived. Their
honors cannot be defcribed. They are all of one mind,
and one heart; fo that their friendly commerce can
fuffer no interruption, through difference of opinion,

unhappinefs of temper, or any hafly prejudices what-
ever. They are knit to one another with indiiToiuble

bands of efteem and love ; and ail the rich treafures of
knowledge and pleafure which each one pofTelles, are

chearfully laid out to promote the growing entertain-

ment and happinefs of the whole. What a bleffed

company this

!

Angels alfo make up a part of the fociety—Thofe
fpirits of fuperior rank, fo varioufly defcribed in Scrip-

ture to denote their different degrees of knowledge,
authority and glory—Thofe conftant worfliippers of the

fupreme Majefty, minifters of his pleafure, and guar-

dians of his people ^—Thofe morning fiars tha.t/ang to-

gether, thofe /ons of God whoJhoutedforjoy at the crea-

tion of the world ^ !

—

Thofe fatnes of fire whom David
celebrates in the pfalms '—Thofe armies of the living

God, a hoft of which was detached to welcome the Sa-
viour into the world, to minifler to him during his pil-

grimage on earth, and to attend him afterwards to glory.

How prodigious is their number ! ten thoufand times

ten thoufand and thoufands of thoufands"^, yea a number
that cannot be reckoned''. How vaft their knowledge,
dominion and power ! They excel in wifdom andftrength ^

.

How extenfive tlieir benevolence and love ! They defire

to look into the myftery of redemption '^
; and while they

dwell on the rapturous fubjeift, they ftrike their harps

q Rev. vii. 14. ^ Pfai. xxxiv, 7. * Job xxviii. 7,
« Pfal. civ. 4. " Rev. V. iz. » Heb. xii. 22.

y Pfai. ciii. 20. * i Pet. i. iz,

Vv'ith
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with infinite exultation and joy to the ntwfong of Mojes

and the Lamb *.

In the midft of this ilkidrioiis multitude is feen the

Divine Jefus, who infinitely outfhines them all in fplen-

dor and glory. O who can defcribe the fuperior mix-
ture of fwectnefs and majeily, which diftinguifhes his

countenance from theirs who (land around him ? In him
centre all beauty, excellence and perfection. He is the

ckiefefi among ten thoujand^ he is altogether lovely •*.

There, I fay, is feen diat Jefus, who the other day was
a poor, df fjMfed, affli6led man ; but is now a happy,
glorious, exalted Prince : who the other day expired in

agonies upon a crofs ; but is now feated upon a throne,

hath a name 'ujritten on his vejlure and on his thigh. King
OF KINGS, AND LoRD OF LORDS ^, and relgus uncon-
trouled fovereign over the univerle. There he unveils

his matchlefs glories to the view of millions of ad-

miring fpedators, converfes intimately and familiarly

with each one of them, and pours the richcil bleiTings

into their hearts. Father, I ivill, faid he in his laft

prayer here on earth, that they tvhcm thou hafi given

me be with me where I am, that they may behold my
glory ^. And his glory they do behold, for they/^^ him
face to face*-, without any of thofe mediums v/hich this

our dillant Hate requires, and wirfiout any of thofe

interruptions and allays which arife from fin and fenfe.

But more than this, God is with them. In thy

prefence, fays David, is fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand
there are plenfures for evermore ^. The pure in heart, fays

Chrift, ]hall fee G'od^. And v/hen the apoitle John
would give us the brightell defcription of that flate

which language can furnifii, he tells us, that God Al-
mighty is the temple, and the glory of God the light

thereof^. It is even in this life, the exalted privilege

of good men to converle with God ; and when, upon
fome extraordinary occafions, the diftant rays of his

» Rev. V. I J. »• Sol. Song, v. 10, 16. « Rev. xix. 16.
* John xvii. 24. « i Lor. xiii. 12. ' Pf, xvi. uh.
« Mat. V. 8. *» Rev.xxi. 22, 25.

infinite
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infinite perfedtons beam upon their underftandingjfj

with the patriarch they cry out. How dreadful is this

place! it is- the houfe of God^ th$ gate of heaven '. But
in that other world he is feen, he is converfed with,

he is enjoyed after a more perfeft manner. He is pre-

fent, intimately and immediately prefent, with each
one of thofe happy fpirits. And, O ! how inconceiv-

ably bright and glorious are the emanations of light,

love and joy, which they every moment derive from
that great fun of righteoufnefs, that pure and inexhauf-

tible fountain of all good \—Such then is the company
v/ith which they affociate. And now,

2. As to the fubje6ts of their contemplation and dif-

courfe J we may be fare they are moft interefting and

important, infinitely diverfified, and exquifitely ravilh-

ing and delightful.

To know the only true Gody our Saviour afiiires us, is

life eternal^. Indeed the divine effcnce can never

be comprehended by a finite mind. Yet fuch a light

will perhaps be reflet'ilied upon that myfterious commu-
nion of deity which fub'fills between the Father, the

Word, and the Spirit, as will enable us to apprehend

more clearly than we do now this great truth, which

bears fo immediate a relation to the fcheme of cur re-

demption. In that day we fhall know that Chrift, the

true God and eternal life^y is in the Father"^ \ and that

the Holy Sprit the Comforter proceedethfrom him ".

The perfedions of God, as difplayed in his works,

will then appear in all their native beauty, harmony
and glory, not, as they do at prefent, beclouded by the

thick mills which ignorance and folly have cafl before

our eyes. Alas ! the mod fagacious philofopher is now
overwhelmed with perplexity, while he wanders through

this amazing fyftem of being, furveys the innumerable

orders of creatures which inhabit and adorn our earth,

confiders their feveral capacities, relations and ufe>,

and attempts to inveftigate their various hidden quali-

' Gen. xxviii. 17. '' John xvii. 3. ' i John v. 20.
^ johnxiv. 20, " Ch. XV, 26.

ties,
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ties, powers and operations. And though, amidft this

croud of obje6ts, he fees enough of God to fill his

breaft with aftonifhing ideas of greatnefs and glory j yet

he can do little more than humbly trace the diflant

Hiadows of divine excellencies, and imperfedly fpell

out the name of the great Parent of the univerfe. But
then, it may be, all the knotty queltions, all the hard

problems in natural fcience, which now exercife the wit

and ingenuity of men, will be folved, the connection

between caufes and cffefts be clearly underftood, and

the beauty, harmony and ufe of every part of the cre-

ation be evidently perceived. What a prodigious

variety here for meditation and difcourfe ! and what
amazing difcoveries of wifdom, power and glory muit
break in upon the aftonifhed mind ! All the natural

knowledge of which Solomon could boail, is but like

the fond conceits of children, when compared with that

light wliich will irradiate the minds of the BlefTed.

There is a Providence which governs the world, and

hath an invifible and powerful influence in the affairs of
every individual. And in the fcheme of Providence,

however complicated its feveral parts, there is a perfe6t

unity of defign: fo that the infinitely numerous and
diverfified events which take place in our world, are all

fome way or other fubfervient to one grand end; and,

in the compaffmg that end, there muft be an amazing
difplay of wifdom, power and goodnefs. This is a

fubjeft therefore of vail extent, and furnifhes an inex-

hautlible variety of matter for contemplation and dif-

courfe. But alas ! at prefent, fo weak is our mental

fight, that we can fcarce read a line in this prodigious

volume of providence without hefitating j and we have

no fooner taken a ftep in this intricate path, than we are

at a lofs which way to turn. While therefore with the

aportle we lift up our aitonilTied eyes to heaven and fay,

Hozv imjearchable are his judgments ^ and his 'ways fafi

finding out° ! it becomes us patiently and impLicidy to

° Rom. xi. 33.

L 1 fubmi:
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iubmitto his will, who we are fure does all things well.

But in that better world, that land of knowledge and

vifion, the myfterles of providence will perhaps be

unfolded, and the hiftory of mankind from the begin-

nino- of time to the final confummation of all things,

be fully explained and underftood. What I do, fays

the great Governor of the world to us, as he once faid

to Peter, ye knozv not now, but ye JImll knoix) hereafter^.

The counlels of heaven relpefting empires, kingdoms

and particular focieties of men, the means defbined for

carrying them into execution, and the harmonious and

fuccefsful operation of thefe means to the great and noble

ends propofed, will be all laid open to our view. And
O ! what a fcene of wonders will our eyes here behold !

Nor will a recollection of thefe great events fwallow up

the remembrance of what hath happened to ourfelves.

Each one will have an exa6l and ample view of his own
hiftory, and v/ill fee, with pleafure and aftonilhment

mexprefiible, how artfully every circumflance of his

life, however fcrange and unpromifmg, was fo dif-

pofed as at once to promote his own good, and to

advance the general plan refpeding the whole. The
patriarch j cfcph, that favorite of Providence, will tell

how every event in his hiftory, bore a relation both to

his own perfonal interefts, and to the future fortunes of

his family and the Jewifh and Chriftian churches. O

!

what amazing difcoveries will this fountain of knowledge

and pleafure pour upon the inquifitive mind ! But are

we to ilop here r No
There is a ftill more exalted fubje6t than even the

adminiflration of Providence, to employ the attention

of the BleiTcd, that is, the great work of Redemption.

A fubjed this of all others the mofb fublime and noble,

and fruitful of infinite entertainment and delight. Here

the divine glories are collected as it y/ere in one point,

and fo held up to the view of the mind, as to pofTefs

i; of the moll perfed idea of God that can poffibly be

? John xiil. 7,

framed.
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framed. The magnificence of Ahafuerus the Perfian

monarch, on ordinary occafions, was great; but when
in the t'ulnefs of his joy he refolves to aflemble all his

princes and fcrvants in Slninian his palace, there to

make one grand exhibition of the riches of his glorious

kingdom and the honor of his excellent majefty, how
muft his magnificence have exceeded^! So, if the

parallel be lawful, the Supreme Majefty fcems to have

devifed and adjufted the great plan of our redemption

in fuch a manner, as that, befides the benefit refulting

from it to individuals (a matter comparatively fpeaking

of trifling confidcration), it fliould become an occafion

of difplaying his brighteft glories, to the view of the

myriads of happy beings aflcmbled in his palace above.

Here is a concurrence of truths too fublime and auguft,

too ftrange and marvellous, too various and compli-

cated, to be capable of defcription by human language.

Wherever we turn our eyes, whether on the fa6ls the

gofpel relates concerning the perfon of Chrift, his

offices, his miracles, his fufFerings, his death, and the

triumphs that fucceeded it ; or on the fcheme of re-

demption itfelf, the infinite extent, grandeur and har-

mony of the plan, the amazing glories it reflects on all

die divine attributes, the relation it bears to the general

fcheme of Providence, and the influence it hath on
the happinefs of millions of beings through an eternal

duration of exiltence ; wherever, I fiy, we turn our eyes

we are loft in contemplation and wonder. What in-

cxhauftible fources are there here for the entertainment

of the Blclfed !—God manifeft in the tiefh !—The
Creator of the world expiring on a crofs !—Guilt, com-
plicated guilt, expiated !—Innocence retrieved !—Juf-

tice fatisfied, yet mercy triumphant !—Death fwalloweCl

up in vi(5lory !—The powers of darknefs routed an4

overthrown !—The mifcrable vafTals of Satan made
heirs of God !—Humanity united to Deity !—Angels

coaiiimcd in dicir blifs !—And the happinefs of every

M Eflh. I. 3,4,5.

L 1 2 » individual
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individual of that vaft and boundlefs empire, infinitely

augmented by this allonifhing difplay of wii'dom, power
arid love I

And nowj amidft all thefe works of God, can there

be fubjeds wanting to excite the curiofity, to fix the

attention, to entertain the imagination, or to improve
and gladden the hearts of the perfed fpirits above ?

—

•Nor is.there, f fbould fardier add,

3. Any kind of difficulty or embarralTment attend-

ing thefe exercifes of contemplation and difcourfe, as

they are conduced in that world. This may be eafily

concluded, from what we have already obferved con-

cerning the perfed itate to which the powers of human
nature fhall attain.

Alas \ in the prefent life, be the fubie6ts we con-

template everfo fublime and exalted, there are a thou-

fand circumftances, both within us and all around us,

to impede and perplex the operations of the mind, and
to reftrain and cool the divine paflions of the heart.

No fooner have we at any time retired from the world,

compofed ourfelves to meditation, and begun to tafte

the fweetnefs of the pleafing theme we had refolved

to purfue, but inflantly our promifed blifs is affaulted,

fpoiled and laid wafte, by a rude band of wild and im-

pertinent thoughts, if not vile and bafe affe6tions. Or
-if the devotion of the heart is ftrong enough to fecure

to us the pofTefTion of ourfelves for one hour, nature

quickly fmks under its own weight, and through the

-weaknefs of our faculties we grow weary of our plea-

•-fures. TheJfirit is wiUingy but the fieJJd is weak ^
But In heaven, the fvv^eets of contemplation will fufFer

•no interruption or allay from thefe or any other circum-

ftances whatever. EncompafTed as the immortal fpirit

is with fcenes infinitely bright and diverfified, it ftill

ftands collefted within itfelf. Enraptured as it is with

. tlie warmeft and moft extatic paflions, its perceptions

\and reafonlngs ftill remain clear, fercne and fteady.

' Matth. xxvi. 41,

Ani
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And faft as its attention is held to truths the moft abftrufc

and intricate, it (till preferves its original fprightlincfs,

vigor and aftivity. Between the objed and the in-

t<lle(5b there is a fuitabie proportion ; and prodigious as

the weight of knowledge and plcafure is, the immortal

mind fuflains it without the leafl: pain or difficulty.

The eaie therefore with wiiich they purfue their con-

templations, will add infinitely to the pLeafure they

afford.

Nor will the intercourfes of the BleflTed be fubjecfb to

any of thofe inconveniences, which we now fenfibly

feel and lament. That there is among them a mutual
exchange of ideas and fentiments, fuch as anfwers to

what we mean by converfation or difcourfe, is not to

be queftioned. For otherwife, to what purpofe are we
told in Scripture of their forming one general ajfembly %
of their_^///>^ down ivith Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob, in.

the kingdom of heaven^, of their harnioniounyy/w^/>;^ the

fong of Mofes and the Lamb'^j and of their uniting in

the moft exalted adts of homage and worlhip ? But how
this commerce is carried on, whether by intuition, or

by any kind of medium peculiarly adapted to that Ipi-

ritual llate, is to us utterly unknown. Of this however
we may be afTured, that they communicate their ideas

to each other, with a clearnefs, facility and fwiftnefs,

to which language is an utter ftranger ; and that they

enter into the fpirit of each other's fentiments, with a

warmth and ardor which it is impolTible for the utmofl

efforts of human eloquence to infpire. So that while

their difcourfe for the matter of it affords infinite en-

tertainment to their pure and perfe^fl minds, it hath

never the unhappy effe<5l, through any difagreeable

mediums of communication, to fiitigue and exhauft the

fpirits.

Such then is the employment of the BleflTed. They
affociate with the noble (I company—They difcourfe on
the moft exalted fubjccfls—And they communicate their

• Heb. xii. 23. « Matth. viii. 1 1. " R?v. xv. 3. Chap.
V. I], 12.

L 1 1 ideas
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ideas and feelings to each other, with infinite eafe, free-

dom and pleafure.

PART III.

IN order to frame feme idea of the happinefs of

heaven, we have propofed to confider—After what

manner good men exift in that Hate—The perfection to

which their nature attains—Their employment—The
bleifednefs which thence refults to them—And the du-

ration of their felicity. We have difcourfed of the

three firft of thefe, and we now proceed.

Fourthly, To fpeak of the refined and lubdantial

blifs which refults from thofe exerciles of the faints, as

they have been faintly defcribed.

What hath been obferved concerning the employment

of the BlefTed, may be all refolved into the idea of

communion with God. For whatever be the fubjeds

on which they contemplate and converfe, and however

their hearts are affedied tov;ards each other, God is all

IN ALL. Now as God is the Chief Good, a clear and

lively perception of his infinite excellencies mufl beget

-—Love—Union—Likenejs— and Satisfaction \ all which

makes up the fum total of that blifs the faints enjoy in

heaven.

I. Their contemplation of God excites in their breafts

a pure and ardent Love towards him.

No fooner do the ideas of beauty, harmony and ex-

cellence flrike our imagination, but we inftantly feel

correfpondent afFe6lions of eftcem, admiration, defire,

and confequently pleafure ; for of all the pafTions of

the human foul love is the mofl chearful and enlivening,

jnfomuch that it fometimes produces a kind of rapture

or tranfport in the breafl. But in the prefent life, this

p^flion, diough wound up to the higheft pitch, is not

capable of making us completely happy. For, befides

the
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the confideration that our juclgment and fcnfcs often

deceive us, it is certain that the objed beloved, be i(

ever lb amiable, hath in it a mixture of deformity and
imperfection. So that our palfion for worldly good,
whatever tumultuous pleafure it may excite in us for a

few moments, is fure in the end to difappoint if not
torment us.

But the reverfe of this is the cafe with that pure love,

which refults from the contemplation and vifion of God
in heaven. For God is fupremely and tranfcendently

glorious. There is in him a concurrence of all poflible

excellencies in their highell perfeftion. Whatever we
perceive in the creature that is beautiful, harmonious
and lovely, and fo is captivating to the underftanding or
fenfes, it refidcs in Jiim as its fountain originally, im-
mutably and eternally. Nature, reafon and religion,

when viewed in their primitive ftate, and arrayed in all

the charms imaginable by the human mind, exhibit but
a faint refemblance, a pale and fhadowy likenefs of the
infinitely BlciTed God. Now this great objedl is beheld
by the faints in heaven, not at a diftance, or through
mediums capable of impofing upon the underftanding
and fancy ; but, as the Scriptures exprefs it, face to

face^'y immediately, with a clear and fteady eye, and
without the Icall interruption, pain or uneafinefs. There
the prayer of Mofes, in which thoufands with devout
afFedion have joined him. Lord, I befeech theejheiv me
ihy glory "fy

is aniwered to the infinite fatisfadion of all.

And, thus beholding God, O how mufl: the enraptured
foul be enflamed with divine love, and feel the pleafure?
of that love in their highcft perfedion ? Thus viewing
the King in all his glory, how muft the heart enamoured
of his infinite excellencies, cry out in the extatic lan-

guage of the prophet. How great is bis goodntfs I Ho'-jj

great is his beauty ^ .' Thus gazing on the fun of righte-

oulhefs, fhining in the full fplendor of his infinite attri-

butes, what light and heat and joy mull beam upon their

^ I Cor. xiii. 12. r Exod. xxxiii. it. * Zech. ix. 17.

L 1 4 under-
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underftandings and affeftions ! What venerable ideas of

his peerlefs majefty ! What admiring fentiments of his

cbnfummate wifdom ! What cordial approbation of his

perfect juftice and holinefs ! What grateful refentments

of his boundlefs love ! And what a complacential, en-

livening, tranfporting fenfe of his favor, muft pervade

through all the powers of the foul, dilate every nerve

of the heart, and raife the fpirits to a pitch of joy and

gladnefs inconceivable by the Chriftian in his happieft

moments here on earth !—Now where this love of God
prevails, there is alfo,

2. Union with God.
This carries our ideas of the felicity of the heavenly

world (till higher than has been reprcfented. For it is

one thing to perceive the beauties of an objeft, to feel

an affeftion for it, and to be happy in the exercife of

fuch afrVftion ; and another to be united to the object

and become one with it, I acknowledge, indeed, that

we cannot at prefent form adequate conceptions of this

union of the faints with Godj yet it is a matter of

which Scripture fpeaks, and is capable of feme kind of

illuHration from experience. The refufion of the Ibul

at death into the anima mundi cr the Deity, was a notion

that obtained much among the Stoical philoiophers of

old. And there have been thofe fmce, who though by

no means of that abfurd opinion, yet have fpoken of a

certain illapfe by which the divine elTence falls in with,

and as it were penetrates, the eflence of the Blelfed.

This they have attempted to explain by telling us,

'* That as a piece of iron, red hot by reafon of the

** transfufion of the fire into it, appears all over hke
'^ fire ; fo the fouls of the Blefled, by this illapfe of
" the divine effence into them, are all over divine."

Whether any thing at all fimilar to this is polTible, I

pretend not to determine. Yet there is furely a pecu-

liarity and importance, inexplicable by us at prefent, in

thofe amazing words of our Saviour,

—

Asthoii^ Father^

(irt in mcy andI in thee, that they alfo may be one in us * !

» John xvii. 21,

But
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But what I here mean is a kind of union with God
relembhng that of friendlliip among men, only in an

infinitely greater perfedion. Where friendfhip is car-

ried to its utmoll height, there is fuch a clofe intimacy,

fuch a communion of fcntiments, fuch an indrc mutual

confidence, and fuch innumerable reciprocal endear-

ments, as produce a onenefs of intercft, temper, and,

I had almoft faid, nature, that is fcarcely to be con-

ceived but by thofe who feel it. And the happinels

which refults hence, next to that which flows from
communion with God, is the moft refined and noble

the prefent life affords. In how lively a manner does
David exprefs this union of foul with his friend Jona-
than, and the rapturous pleafures of it, in thole pafii-

onate words he uttered at his death. My brother Jona-
than-i "oery pleajant hajl thou been unto me : thy Icve td

me was wonderful^ f^If^^g ^^^ ^^'^'<? ^ women ''.

Now, to apply thefe ideas to the heavenly ftate

;

how fweet, how ravifhing muft be tiie blifs which arifes

out of die union that fubfifts among the blefled fpirits

above, and which is attended with none of thofe cir-

cumflances that weaken, diflurb and interrupt the

deareft intimacies, the moft cordial friend fhips on
earth ! And how much more exalted ftill muft be the

blifs which is the infcparable concomitant of union with
God ! To have fellowjhip with the Father, and with his

Jon Jefus Chriji
"—to be a partaker of the divine nature^

—to be fo joined to the Lord as to be onefpirit ' ; this

furely is joy unfpeakable and full of glory. For the

objed to which the foul is united is infinitely perfed,
and the foul itfclf is capable of the moft perfect union
with it, its powers and afFedlions being enlarged and
refined to their utmoft extent. But I forbear attempt-
ing to explain a fubjecl fo far beyond our prefent com-
prehcnfion, and which, if it can have any light dirown
upon it, is beft capable of being illuftrated by that ex-
perience which has been the diftinguilhed privilege of

*• 2 Sam. i. 26. « I Johni. 3.
"* 2 Pet. i. 4.

* I Cor. vi. 17,

fomc
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fome few Chriftians, who at certain feafons have been

fo overwhelmed with divine contemplations, as to be

in a manner abforbed and fwallowed up in God.—I am,

however, from hence led to fpeak, /

3. Of that hikenejs which refults from this love of
God, and union with him, and which is a farther emi-

nent expreflion of the blefiednefs of the faints.

Friendfhip, indeed, fuppofes fome prior fimilarity

of temper and circumftances : for how can two walk

together, except they be agreed^? Yet there maybe a

real afFeftion between perfons who are in fome refpefts

unlike each other. As, however, their familiarity in-

creafes, and they enter farther into one another's fen-

timents and difpofitions, their mutual refemblance will

become more ckar and ftriking. So, the likenefs

which children bear to their parents, and that in refpeft

of their manners as Avell as their perfons, ufually ftrength-

ens and improves as they grow in years, and ai-e more

and more fufceptible of impreffions from inflrudlion

and example. And thus it is with Chriftians in regard

of the BlefTed God. Though their refemblance of him

is in the beginning very general and imperfeft, fo that,

like the features in a new-born infant, it is fcarcely to

be perceived; yet afterwards, as they grow in years

and their intimacy with Heaven increafes, it becomes

more and more vifible. There is in the countenances

of fome good men, I mean their temper and deport-

ment, fuch a mixture of fweetnefs, beauty and dignity,

as ftrikes almoft every beholder, puts their relation to

God beyond all difpute, and obliges even the enemies

of religion to acknowledge that they have been with

Jefus. Beholding as in a glafs the glory of the Lord, they

are changed into thefame image from glory to glory, even

as hy the Spirit of the Lord"^.

But after all, how very impQtfeft a refleftion of the

divine excellencies does the brighteft charafter on earth

exhibit, in comparifon with his who is the leaft in the

» Amosiii. 3. ^ 2 Cor. iii, 18.

king-
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kingdom of heaven above ? While the glory of the

one^relembles only the pale light of the moon, that of

the other is comparable with the fun fhining in its me-
ridian glory. Admitted, as thofe happy fpirits are, not

only to the immediate vifion, but into the intimate em-
braces of the Blelfed God, O how is his radiant image

cnftamped on all the faculties of their minds, and on
all the difpofitions and afteclions of their hearts ! Con-
templating the tranfcendent glories of the omnifcient

and all-wiTe God, how are their underftandings enriched

with inexhauftible treafures of wifdom and knowledge !

Converfing with the mofl: amiable of all objects, the

Beauty of Holinefs, how are their tempers moulded
into an exa6l conformity to that perfecl pattern of truth

and redlitiide, benevolence and love ! And feeling, if

I may fo exprefs myfclf, their fouls united to the Chiff
Good, how are thty filled zvith all the fulnejs of God^ t

They know even as they are knoivnK They are /)//rf as

God is pure ^. They are perfe^ as their Fa/her who is in

heaven isperfe^\ So fair, ib deep, fo abiding an im-

prefs of the divine likenefs, muft furely difplay beauties

to the view of every beholder furpafTing all imagina-

tion ; while it diffufes through the confcious bread plea-

fures too refined and extatic to be defcribed.

God has even in this life, on fome extraordinary oc-

cafions, afforded fenfible manifellations of his glory

;

as witnefs Sinai of old and Tabor after\vards : and the

effed was truly great. But what was the luflre which
diftinguifhed the countenances of Mofes or the apoflk^s,

overfhadowed as they were with the excellent glory, when
compared with that which is how reflc6led on them from

the immediate prcfcnce of God above ? And what that

holy zeal and fervent love, with which thefe amazing
intercourfes with the great Father of Spirits infpired

their breafts, when compared with what they now feel

and enjoy in heaven ? It is truly beyond conception.

As for meJ fays David exulting in the profpeft of that

'' Eph. Hi. 19. ' 1 Cor. xlll. 12. '^ i John iii. 3.
' Match. V. 4S.

world.
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world, I will heboid thy face in righteoufnefs : I fhall be

fatisfied, when I awakej with thy likenefs ". And though

it doth not yet appear what we fhall be^ yet we hioWy

fays the beloved difciple of Jefus, that when he fhall

appear, we fhall be like him 3 for we fhallfee him as he

is". And now, from this ardent love of God, this

intimate union with him, and this perfe6t conformity

to his likenefs, there refults,

4. And laftly, Satisfaction.

So the pfalmift exprefles himfelf in the pafTage juft

quoted, " I fhall ht fatisfied, when I awake, with thy

^* likenefs." And this is the fubHance, the quintef-

fence, the perfedtion of happinefs. In the prefent life,

love is often attended with painful and reftlefs defire.

Pleafure produces fatiety, and of confequence difcon-

tent. And excelTive joy, by the unnatural ferment it

raifes in the fpirits, deprives us of felf-polTefllon, and

fo in the iffue makes us unhappy. Nor is it to be

wondered that this is the cafe, fmce there is a manifeft

inequality between the paffions of the human heart,

and the means which men ufually have recourfe to for

the gratification of them. Our defires are propor-.

tioned to objeds of the largeft dimenfions, and of end-

lefs duration : but the things of the prefent life are

little, vain and tranfitory. Wherefore if we pofTefTed

all the world can give, we Ihould not have enough,

there would ftill remain fome wifh to be gratified. And
with this account of the matter our own continual feel-

ings and experience well agree. For, whatever may be

the flattering pretenfions of wealth, honor and pleafure,

by which, when beheld at a diftance, they impofe upon

the fancy and captivate the heart ; we no fooner enjoy

them than they loudly tell us, that it is not in their

power to make us happy. Nay, though we have the

Chief Good for our fupreme objea, yet, fuch is the

irregularity of our paflions in tlie prefent imperfed and

depraved ftate, that we find fatisfadion, in the higheft

and nobleft fenfe of it, is abfolutely unattainable.

» Pfalmxvii. 15. ? i Johniii. 2.

But
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But it is otherwife in heaven. There the affe6lions

of the foul, which had treacheroufly forfaken their firll

love, and fruitlefsly wandered after falfe dehghts among
the creatures of fenfe j are brought back to God,
united to him their centre, and made completely happy
in the full enjoyment of his favor and prefence. Com-
pletely happy I fay, for there being a perfect agreement
between the capacity and the object, that is, the defires

of the heart being boundlefs and God infinite, there

muft proceed from the contemplation and fruition of
him a fatisf^idlion that is intire, fubftantial and perpetual.

Love has there none of the languifhments of reftlefs

defire. Pleafure none of the difguils of fatiety. And
joy none of the tumult which attends extafy. There
is no painful divifion of the heart between God and the

creature, no tremblings of the pafllons through falfe

attradlions, no hankering of the mind after inferior

blifs. No vacuity in the foul, nor yet oppreflion of its

powers. No wilh denied, no expedtation difappointcd.

O happy fpirits ! They are ever contemplating the
Chief Good, yet never wearied with their contempla-
tions. They love, and they rejl in their love". They
poflefs a fidnejs of joy ^^ yet are not fatiated with their

joys. BlelTed fatisfadtion indeed ! This is the higheft

felicity to which a creature can attain, the utmoft per-
fection of human nature. God is all in all.—And
now I have only to add.

Fifthly and laniy, That the happinefs of the faints

.is eternal.

The fhort duration of all fublunary blifs has ever
been conlidered as a ftriking exprelTion of the vanity
of the world. Nor can we amidfl: the pleafant enjoy-
ments of life, give a glance only at this plain truth,

without feeling Ibme kind of emotion. The beft anti-

dote, however, againft the undue influence of fuch a
reflexion, is a chearful hope of this happy ftace I have
been defcribing. But, if the like idea were to flart up

• Zeph. iil. 17. ? Pfal. xvi. 11.

ia
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in the minds of the Bleffed above, or ifonly ajealoufywere

to arife in their breafts,that at fome diftant, very diftant

period they might poflibiy be difmifled from heaven or

ceafe toexift ; how would die thought inftanrly caft a damp
upon their pleafures, and confound all their joys ! And
the effect would be the more confiderable, as the pain

would be proportioned to the value of what they poflefs,

and their high relifli for it. Indeed, were fuch a cir-

cumftance poflible, it would rather be kind in God to

moderate their pleafures, and fuffer them to ficken upon

th^ir enjoyments, that they might be the better recon-

ciled to part with them.

But it is not lb. As God hath, of his infinite bounty,

prepared unutterable joys for his people in the world to

come, fo he has affixed no other term to the duration

of thofe joys, than that of his own exiftence. He is

himfelf eternal, and fo is that life he gives them
through Jefus Chrift his Son. Amazing goodnefs !

And this faft, fo exceedingly important, (lands as

firmly eftablifhed as the reality of a future ftate of hap-

pinefs itfelf. For it is fcarce ever fpoken of in Scrip-

ture, but fome epithet is annexed to it that fliould con-

vey this idea. The perfons, habitations, polTeffions,

honors and enjoyments of ti,ie faints are all eternal.

Here, the term of our exiftence is ihort. The
beauty and vigor of youth quickly decline, and the

firmnefs and experience of riper years t]uickly yield to

the affaults of ficknefs, age and death. But in heaven

the faints never die, nor are they fubjecl to any change

or declenfion ; bur retain their capacities and endow-

ments both of mind and body perfeft and intire for

fvcr. Here, one generation paffcth away and another

cometh ; focieties are dillblved, or elfe compofed of

new members. But no fuch revolutions happen in the

general aiiernbly above : d\e company once met never

part. Our dwellings on earth are at bell but taberna-

cles, fet up for the convenience of tlie traveller on his

way home. Nay this globe itfelf, {lately and beautiful

as the cdificq is, muil fnorrly be diflblved, and, " like
*f the
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•^ the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, leave hot a wreck
" behind." But the houfe which God has built for his

fimily above, the palace wherein he refides, the world

where he difplays the perfc(5lioi\ of his glory, that is

eternal in the heavens'^. Our inheritances here we hold

on a very uncertain tenure : th( y are fometimes fnatch-

ed from us by avarice and opprelhon ; or, if they ef-

cape the hands of violence, death quickly comes, turns

us out of poireflion, and puts others in our room. But
the heavenly inheritance is as durable^ as it is fair and
extenfive '. Tjie treajures laid up for the iliints in tliat

better world moth cannot corrupt^ nor thieves break through

andfieal^ ; it is ^« enduring Jubfiance \ and ^ far more

exceeding and eternal iveight of glory °. The honors of

the prelent life, however they may dazzle an ambitious

eye, are precarious and fleeting. Princes who fhine in

pomp and power, are in a few years obliged to defcend

from their thrones, lay afide their robes, and refign

their fceptres to their fuccefTors. But the crown which

the Lord, the righteous Judge, puts upon tlie head

of the conquering Chrlftian, fades not away ", the king-

dom he gives his little flock is never rnoved^ . In tine,

while daily experience teaches that fenfual pleafures are

as tranfitory as they are unlatisfying, yea, that the

moft refined enjoyments of the prefent life have their

continual allays and interruptions, we arc allured that

the joys of heaven are not only unutterable but eternal.

They who polfefs them know that they are perpetual

;

nor does the molt dillant fufpicion that they will be in-

terdidted or diminifhcd, ever glance upon their happy
minds. The fun that lightens that world never goes

down, nor is one ray of its glory ever cclipfed by an in-

rcrpofuig cloud. The capacities of the faints fuffer no
decay, nor does their relilh for the pure and fubftantial

pleafures of paradife in the leail abate. So that when
millions of years have rolled around, it may flill be

«> 2 Cor. V. I. » I Pet. i. ,|.
» Matth. vi. 20.

* Heb. x. 34. w z Cor. iv. i^. * j Pet v. 4.
y Heb. .\U. 2S.

truly
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truly faid of them, that they are but beginning their

blifs. The end, the period of the Chriftian's exiftence

here, is to him the commencement of everlafiing life.

Thus have we taken a general and tranfient view

of the heavenly bleflednefs ; confidered—after what

manner good men exill in that ftate—the perfeftion of

their nature—their employment—the pleafures which
refult thence—and their eternal duration.

But, amidft all the light which Scripture has throv/n

upon this important and animating fubjeft, how faint,

inadequate and confufed are our ideas of that world !

Indeed the moft exalted defcription that can pofTibly be

given of it, falls infinitely fhort of what it really is.

So he hath alTured us who was once caught up into para-

dife, and felt awhile the tranfporting joys of that blils-

ful place ^. Eye hath notfeen^ fays he, nor ear heard,

neither have entered into the heart of man^ the things

which God hath prepared for them that love him *. The
eye may have feen a great deal, the ear may have heard

of more than the eye hath feen, and fancy may repre-

fent to the mind fcenes far more beautiful and glorious,

than either the eye hath beheld or the ear reported.

But the utmofl efforts of imagination, afiifted by all

the light which Scripture and experience furnifh, fail

in the attempt to give us a true- idea of the glories of

heaven. Let us now then clofe the whole,

III. With fome improvement of what has been faid.

And,
I.' How great, how inexpreffibly great, are our ob-

ligations to the grace of God !

This eternal life I have been defcribing, is the gift

of God through Jejus Chrifi our Lord, as we learn from

the verfe following the text. Benefits, benefits con-

ferred on the'inifcrable and undeferving, and benefits

conferred on them at a great expence, call aloud for

gratitude. So we commonly reafon upon a61:s of be-

nevolence among men. But O ! what is the debt of

* 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3, 4. * 1 Cor, ii. 9.

grati-
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gratitude we any of us, in the moft extraordinary inr

ftancc, owe to a fellow-creature, when put in the fcald

with that wc owe to our Divine Benefador ? The gift he

bellows is, as you have feen, immcnfely great. Its

value cannot be computed, all human mealurcs fail.

If the fum total of worldly blifs and glory were to be-

come the patrimony of one man, that man w'ould be

poor, abjed and miferable, in comparifon v/ith him

who holds the lowed rank in the kingdom of heaven.

We are not indeed at prefent in poirdiion of this large

and fair inheritance, but we have unqueftionable evi-

dence of its reality. It lies beyond the line^ of time,

but it is not afar off. The earneft of it is fometimes

afforded the Chriftian in his way to it, and the enjoy-

ment of it is fecured to him by the promife of a God
who cannot lie. Thefe are chearful confiderations,

and may well difpofe our hearts to thankfuinefs and

praife.

But how is our wonder heightened, and our gratitude

inflamed, when to the greatncfs of the gift we ?dd a re-

flection on the demerit of the receiver ! Had vre, like

the angels, preferved our innocence, the good news of

this farther acceffion to our happinefs in another fbate:*

would doubtlefs have been joyfully received and inge-

nuoufly acknowledged. But what fhail we fay ? how
Ihall we exprcfs our allonifhment ? when we fee human

guilt, impotence and wretchednefs become objedls of

divine pity, friendihip and love. Surely that grace

muft be admirable, which does not only relieve the

miferable ; but makes them perfectly and eternally hap-

py i—which does not only bear with offenders, and

punilh them lefs than their dcferts ; but buries all their

guilt in oblivion, and accepts them as innocent !

—

which does not only hold back rebels from the hands

of provoked juftice i but exalts them to heaven, and

crowns them with unfading glory ! Admirable grace

indeed ! which of its own pure good-will pours a pro-

fufion of bounty on fome, whilft others fuffer the juft

confequence of their fins.—But is tliis ail .? No.
M m There
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There is another confiderarion, which yet farther

magnifies the goodnefs of God, and gives it a luftr^

almoft too bright and dazzling to be beheld by our

weak eyes ; and that is the prodigious expsnce at which

this free gift of divine love is dilpenfed to us. God
Jpai'ed net his civn Sen, hut delivered him i:p to death for

our fakes, that through him we might thus fredy inherit

all things ^. Go, Chnftian, to Mount Calvary, there

fee your Savrour extended on a crofs, pouring out his

vital blood as the price of your redemption j and then

fay,- V\''hether the eternal inheritance, received as the

fruit of his death, is nor the nobleft expreffion of love

which Omnipotence itfclf could give ? Nor can I help

obierving here, that as on the one hand, thefe meafurcb

which God hath taken to provide for our everlafting

happinefs, reflect the higheft honor on his goodnefs ;

]^0j on the other, they ferve to heighten and magnify
our conceptions of the heavenly bleflednefs itfelf be-

yond any thing that hath been, or can polTibly be faid

concerning it. For how great muft that blifs and glory

be which is obtained for us at fo immenfe an expence P

The Son of God becomes a man and dies, that merr

may become the Ions of God and live* for ever !—Be
your hearts then, Chriftians, diflblved in gratitude and
praife ! and begin here on earth the fong, which you
will ere long fing in concert with angels above ! Wor-
thy is the Lamb thai '•j:;as Jlain^ to receive power, and
riches y and wifdonij and jirenphy and honor, and glory

^

and blejjing".

2. Ii we have fuch glorious profpecls as thefe before

cs;f how fliould our affcdirons be moderated to the

world, and all its concerns and enjoyments !

No fober man, methinks, even though we put reli-

gion out of the queftion, can help being affiicled and
llirprifed, when he looks around him and obferves what
A prodigious effeft the little things of this life have upon
the generality of mankind. On the generahty did I

* Rom. vjii. 32, * Rev. v. 12.

fav?
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fay? I may adcl, on every individual in a greater or

bfs deo-rec. Ah ! how eagerly do we catch at fliadows!

and how miicrably are \\<. atirighteJ at what can«iot

hurt us I How do we fpend the fire of our paffions in

the uncertain purfuit of that which difappoints, if m^t

torments ; while the feeblefl eftbrts to acquire the

greatefl good, quickly try our ftrength and exhauft our

ipirits ! Strange ! Will not reafon and refleclion con-

vince us^of our folly ? Will not obfervation and experi-

ence bring us to our fenfesf Shall two of the plainell:

truths that were ever reported intheearof man, and which

we dare not deny or even difpute, that the world can-

not fatisfy, and that if it could, a few years will de-

prive us of it ; fliall thefe plain truths, I fay, be difre-

garded and defpifcd ? Yes. So it is, fo it will be,

while we walk by fight not by faith ; while we look to

the things which are temporal, and turn away our eyes

from thole which are eternal. Faith, and faith only,

will break the charm, roufe us from th^ delufion, and

reftore us to our reafon. O the infinite utility and im-

portance of a divine faith !

It is your happinefs, Chriftian, to pofTefs that faith.

Take up the glafs then, apply it to the great obie6ts I

have been delcribing, and tell us the effecl.—You fee

the joys of heaven. They are real. They are near.^

They are yours.—And now, fatisfied through grace of

your intereft in the favor of God, and ftruck with the

profpeft of thefe great enjoyments before you. What

think you of the world ? Is it that important^ thing the

generality of mankind take it to be ? Ah 1 No. Jt ap-

pears little, vain and trifling. You wonder it fhould

have fo long engroflcd your heart. Your paOion for it

abates, your indifference to it increafes. Irs power is

broken. It is now too feeble a thing to fabdue your

conlcience, or even controul your joys. Your happi*

neli no longer lies at the mercy of its deceitful and pre-

carious promifes. While you relifh the comforts of

life, and have a juft fenfe of their value ; you ftretch not

ever)' nerve to poflefs a feather, nor hazard your moft

M m 2 effential
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elTential intereils to acquire momentary blifs. And
while you feel the difappointments and troubles of life,

you fall not an ignominious facrifice to their rage, but
prefcrve a compofure and fteadinefs of mind truly he-

roic and exemplary. Happy temper this ! an acqui-

(icion far niore noble and important than that of the

whole world ! Well ! fuch is the efieft of a lively faith,

and chearful hope of eternal life. O let us then, who
are heirs cf Gcd^ andjoint heirs ijoith Jefus Chrijly be
perfuaded to give diligence to make cur calling and eleSiicn

Jure; and more frequently to realize thefe great and
glorious objects. So fhall we be fuperior to the frowns

and flatteries of this vain world. So fhall we be quick-
ened to the unwearied difcharge of our feveral duties.

And fo fhall v.'e adorn our Chriftian profefllon with the

amiable fruits of patience, contentment and chearful-

nefs, of purity, love and obedience. Once more,

.3. And laftly, What infinite importance does the

conudcration of heaven refled upon religion in ge-
neral !

Eternal life, it is true, is the gift of God. But it is

not to be enjoyed, uniels we humbly and thankfully

accept it in the way he has thought fit to bellow it,

and are prepared for the final participation of it by the

gracious influence of his Spirit. He that believeth and
is baptized Jljall bejaved^. Except a man be horn againy

he cannotfee the kingdom of God"". They are the words
of him, through v/hofe hands, and at the expence of
whole precious blood, the bleflings of grace and glory

are diftributed to guilty men. And can you be con-

tent, Sirs, to forego the joys of heaven for the momen-
tary gratifications of fm and fenfe ? Or if you can. Is

there nothing alarming in, the tremendous confequences

of your exclufion from that world, I mean your fuffer-

ing the torments of hell ? For, if we will believe the

Scriptures, there is no medium between thefe two
ftates. Awful confideration ! Let me therefore intreat

•• Markxvi. iS, « Jolm iii. 3.

you.
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you, by the mercies of God, by the bowels of ChriH,

by the terrors cf t\tZ law, by the grace of the gofpel,

by the debt you owe to your immortal fouls, in fhort

by every thing that is dear to you both here and here-

after, ferioufly to confider thefe things. Beheld^ new
is the accepted time ; beholdy now is the day ofJalvathn

*^.

Kijs the ^cn lefi he be angry ^ andye periJJ) from the ivaj,

if his wrath be kindled but a little ^. Cad down the

weapons of your hofbility at his feet, and be afuired,

that, as his heart is made of gentlenefs and love, he
will in 110 wife rejefb the humble returning penitent.

Here I might, yet farther to conciliate your regards,

with the blefiing of God, to thefe interefting matters,

lead you into a pleafing view of the nature of religion,

lay before you the evidence of its truth, and delineate

its various excellent properties and important ufes. I

might tell you whence it comes, through what channel

it is communicated to us, the means by which it is im-
proved and preferved, the comfort it affords in the hour
of death, and its happy confummation in heaven.

Animating confiderations thefe ! But as I have dwelt

at large upon them in the preceding difcourfes, it (hall

fuffice here to call up the leading ideas of the f;;veral

difcourfes to your view.

The kingdom of God is not in wordy hut in power \
Religion confifts not in appearance and profcfTion only,

but in the chearful and prevailing fubje^licn of the

heart to the dominion of God, exerted over the 9nA
through the mild and gentle adminiftration of the Lord
Jefus Chrift.—Its reality is capable of the clcarefl proof
from the nature of the thing itftlf, the teflimony of
Scripture concerning it, and the confent of the gene-
rality of mankind in all ages : fo that their madnef* and
folly is inexcufable, who deny the power cf gcdlinefs *.

—And however, as to external circumftances, it may
afiume different appearances ; yet it is one and the lame
thing in all who are fo happy as to poffefi it : for, in

' 2 Cor.W. 3. 8 Pfaimii. 12. k Disc. I.

|Dis. II.

regard
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regard of that humility, chearfulncfs, purity and love;

which the gofpel teaches and infpires, good men have

nil of them, in their degree, been made to drink into

one fpirit ^.—Nor is it a matter of triPiing confequence.

It is the one thing needful^ : far more important than any

otiier concern whatever; that without which a man
Hands expofed to every kind of danger here, and to

the jufl wrath of God hereafter.—Difficulties do in-

deed attend the experience and profeffion of it in the

prefent life : for he who will be a man of religion muft

deny himjelf, take up his crojs^ mdfellow Chrijl"',—But

thefe Giliicukies, of whatever kind or degree, fhould

not unduly difcourage, much lefs alarm and terrify us ;

lor they may be furmounted. My yoke, fays Chrifl:>

is eofy, my burden is ligJoi''. He requires nothing of us

but it is our duty and intereft to comply with. AVe are

under infinite obligations to his grace. He has pro-

mifed to aHift and fupport us amidil: all our trials. Ex-
perience has confirmed the truth of his promifes. And
after all, hard as his fervice may feem under fome par-

ticular circumftances, it is much eaficr than the yoke

of fin.—But it is not the only commendation of reli-

gion, that it will do a Bian no real harm ; for it will

moft certainly do him, even in this Hfe, the greateil

good. The ways of wifdom are vjays of plenfantnefs,

and all her paths are peace". It furnifhes die beft anti-

dote againft the principal caufes of uneafmefs aad dif-

trefs. It pours the richeft comforts and joys, into the

heart. And there is folid peace and fatisfaftion in the

pradice of its feveral duties.—And as the chearful prac-

tice of the duties of religion affords the moll fubilan-

tial, and indeed the only fufficient, evidence of inward

piety : fo he who thus hath his fruit unto holinefs^y v/ho

lives righteoufly, foberly and godlily in this prefent

world, will not fail to become truly venerable and ex-

tenfively ufeful.

I'Dis.m. 'Dis.IV. - Dis.V. «Dis. VI.

« Dis. ViL pDi&.VIU.

It
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It is alfo a farther proof of the excellence of reli-

gion, that it \?>from abc'vc'^j the cffcd of a divine in-

fluence or energy exerted on the heart. So it flioiild

ieem from a review of the manner in which it ufually

rifes into exidencc. A confideration, however, of the

depraved /late of huiTian nature, tlie infinite difficultv

attending the great work of renewing the heart, and
tht clear and exprefs tellimony of Scripture upon the

matter ; I fay a difpafTionate confideration of thefe

things mull furely put the queftion beyond di'pute with
a truly ferious mind.*—In like manner, the refpefl v;hicli

religion hatli to the Lord Jcfus Chrifl, who is the grand
medium of it, reflects the greateft importance upon it.

JVe are created in him \ It is the fruit of his mediation,

communicated to lis by his Spirit, produced, nouriOied
and improved by the faith of his gofpel, and is itfeif

the imprefs of his image on our hearts and lives.—Nor
has the great Author of this the nobleft gift ever be-
ftowed, on the children of men, failed to provide means
for our improvement in religion. As he hath exliorted

us to grow in grace % fo to that end he has urged upon
us, by the moft prefling motives, the general duties

of watchfulnefs, felf-examination and confideration,

and the more fpecial duties of reading- the Scriptures,

attending tlie worfiiip of God, Chriftian fe'Iowdiip and
prayer.—And fince thefe means will of tlienifelves

prove inefiedual, he hath encouraged us to look for

that influence from above, which, like the de^v * that
falls from the heavens gradually, imperceptibly, fea-

fonably, and fometimes in a very large degree delcends
on the Chriftian, and fo refrefhes his heart, confirms his

faith, makes him fruitful, and renders him truly ami-
able.—Nay, fuch is his concern for the welfire of his

people, that he converts their affli'flions into blefTings,

and makes them at once the occafions of trying the
genuinenefs of their religion, and difplaying its utility.

Bejlillf is his language, and know that I am God* : (o

< Dis.IX. ' Dis. X. » Dis.XI. « Dis.Xrr.
» Dii. Xill.

exciting
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exciting them to patience and conftancy, by a confi-

deration of the exiilence, perfedions, providence and

grace of God, as they are held up to our view in the

gofpel of Chrift.—And, thus rejoicing in tribulation,

we are animated to perfevtrance in our profefiion.

Though fometimes fainty yel^ roufed by a juft appre-

henfion of the tremendous conlequences of yielding to

the enemy, and infpired with refolution by a firm per-

fuafion of the goodnefs of the caufe, the effectual fup-

port promifed us, and the glories of the approaching

viflorv, 'Jje furjuc'^.—Nor will divine grace fuffer the

real Chriftian to fail of the happinefs he hath in prof-

peel ; for he ijoho hath begun a gccd work in hiniy 'will

-peyfcrm it until the day if jefv.s Chriji ^. From the

nature of religion itfelf and the promifes made to it,

its fuccefsful illue may be certainly concluded. Re-
ligion, thus traced through its various pleafures, duties,

cxercifes and trials, appears amiable, ufeful and im-

portant. But, what additional glories does it exhibit

in the countenance of the dying Ciiriftian, who walk^

itig through the "jalley cf the padoiv of death fears no

evil I And why ? The Lord his Shepherd is with him,

and his rod and faff dd'tnd and ccmfort him''.—And
though we take our leave of him at the borders of the

other world, and are not permitted to enter with him,

and fee the glories with which he is there crowned

;

yet from what has now been faid we may, we muft

conclude, that that of all other things Is moft interell:-

ing and important which hath for its endy for its final

reward, everlafing life *.

And now. Is there a man who, amidft thefe confide-

rations, can find it in his heart to treat the great con-

cerns of religion with indifference and contempt } If

there is, all I can do is to mingle compafilon for his

madnefs and folly, with die refentmcnt I feel at his

profanenefs and impiety ; and moft carneftly to depre-

cate the vengeance lie is thus drawing down on his

» Dis. XrV. » Drs. XV. ' Dis. XVI.
• Dis.XVir.

guilty
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guilty head. But I hope better things of you to whom I

Ipcak, and things zvhich accompany Salvation **. You,
my friends, have I trufl: tafted the pleafures of reHgion,

or however arc excited by what you have heard to an
eager purfuit after tJiem. While therefore I affcd ion

ately commend the humble inquirer to the farther in-

fluence of divine grace
; permit me, now at the clofc

of the whole, to congratulate you on the joyful profpccT:

before you, of the final confummation of your hopes
in the realms of light and glory above.

* Hcb. vi. q.

THE END,
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